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ELECTION LAWS; VOTE RECORDING SYSTEMS 246.046 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 
246.010 'Revealed by 1957 dOB §2311 

246.011 [HIS7 c.G08 II: 1975 c.675 §I; repealed by 1979 
c.lOO §.I31/ 

246.012 Definitions. As used in this 
chapter: 

(1) "Ballot" means any material on which 
voles may be cast for cnndidatcs or meas-
ures. 

(2) "County clerk" means the county 
clerk or the county official in charge of 
elections. 

(3) "County governing body" means the 
county court sitting for the transaction of 
county business or the board of county com-
missioners. . 

(4)" "Election" means any election held 
within this slate. 

(5) "Elector" mean!': an individual qUllli
tied to vole under section 2, Article II, 
Oregon Constitution. 

(6) "Governing body" means the govern
ing body of any subdivision of the statc. 

(?) "Local election official" means any 
person who is: 

(a) An official of any election precinct or 
special district or public corporation organ
ized for public purposes; and 

(b) Authorized or required by law to per
form functions in connection with elections 
held in the election precinct or special dis
trict or public corporation organized for 
public purposes. 

(8) "Measure" includes any of the follow
ing submitted to the people for their approval 
or rejection at an election: 

(a) A proposed law. 
(b) An Act or part of an Act of the Leg

islative Assembly. 
(c) A revision of or amendment to the 

Oregon Constitution. 
(d) Local, special or municipal legis

lation. 
(e) A proposition or question. 
(9) "Precinct" means any election pre· 

cinct. 
(10) "Voting machine" means: 
(a) Any device which will record every 

vote cast on candidates and measures and 
which will either internally or externally 
total all votes cast on that device. 

(b) Any device into which a ballot may 
be inserted and which is so designed and 
constructed that the vote for any candidate 
or measure may be indicated by punching or 
marking the ballot. 

(11) "Vote tally system" means one or 
more pieces of equipment necessary to ex-

amine and tally automatically the marked or 
punched ballots. [1979 c.l90 §I; 1983 c.392 §21 

246.020 [Repealed by 1957 c.608 §2.31] 

246.021 Time within which election 
documents must be received by election 
officer; electronic facsimile trans
missions. (1) An election document and an 
accompanying payment of fees required to be 
filed with the Secretary of State, county 
clerk or other filing officer must be delivered 
to and actually received at the office of the 
designated officer not later than 5 p.m. of the 
day the document or fcc is due or, if the day 
due is a Saturday, Sunday or holiday, on the 
n~t business day. 

(2) The exception to subsection (1) of this 
section is, when at 5 p.m. an individual is 
physically present in the office of the desig. 
nated officer and in line waiting to deliver a 
document, the individual shall be considered 
as having begun the act of delivering the 
document and shall be permitted to file it. 

(3) As used in this section, "election 
document" includes. but is not limited to, a 
declaration of candidacy for nomination for 
public or political party officc, completed 
nominating petitions, statements and por
traits for voters' pamphlets, reports of 
election campaign contributions and expend
itures, and initiative, referendum or recall 
petitions. 

(4) Any election document required to be 
filed with the filing officer other than bal
lots, voter registration cards or petitions re
quiring signatures of electors may also be 
filed by means of an electronic facsimile 
transmission machine. If an election docu
ment is required to be filed by a specified 
time, the entire document must be received 
in the office of the filing officer not later 
than 5 p.m. of the day the document is due 
or, if the day due is a Saturday, Sunday or 
holiday, on the next business day. [Formerly 
246.510; 1007 c.22!1 §I; 1979 c.I!JO 12; 19!)1 c.719 i41 

z.&6.030 IRepenled by 1957 dOS 12.311 
z.&6.035 [1965 c.527 i4; repealed by 1971 c.267 liS] 
2-16.0-10 (RelJ(!aled by 1957 c.608 §2.311 
2-16.0-15 11967 c.338 §§2, 3; 197,~ c.S75 12; 1979 c.l!JO 

1391; renumbered 2oo.70,i] 

246.046 Secretary of State and county 
clerks to seek out evidence of violations. 
The Secretary of State and each county clerk 
shall diligently seek out any evidence of vio
lation of any election law. [Formerly 260.3251 

246.050 IRepcftled by 1957 c.ooS §231) 
246.055 11973 c.154 11; repealed by 1979 c.1!JO §431] 
z.&8.060 (Repealed by 1957 c.608 §2.31] 
246.070 IRe!M)aled by 1957 c.60S §2.31] 
z.&6.080 (Repealed by 1957 c.60S §231] 
246.090 (Repealed by 1957 c.608 §2311 
246.100 (Repealed by 1957 c.60S §2.31] 
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246.110 ELECfIONS 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
246.110 Secretary of State as chief 

election officer. The Secretary of State is 
the chief election officer of this state, and it 
is the secretary's responsibility to obtain and 
m:lintain uniformity in the application, oper
ation and interpretation of the election laws. 
(1957 c.608 §2; 1979 c.loo §5] 

246.120 Directives, instructions and 
assistance to county clerks. In carrying 
out the responsibility under ORB 246.110, the 
Secretary of State shall prepare and distrib· 
ute to each county clerk detailed and com
prehensive written directives, and shall 
assist, advise and instruct each county clerk, 
on registration of electors and electron pro
cedures which arc under the direction and 
control of the county clerk. The directives 
and instructions sha)) include relevant sam
ple forms of ballots, documents, records and 
other materials and supplies required by the 
election laws. A county clerk affected 
thereby shall comply with the directives or 
instructions. [1957 c.GOg §3; 1965 c.464 §1; 1979 c.loo 
161 

2-16.130 11957 c.60..q §4; rCpc!l1led by 19i9 c.IOO §4311 

246.140 Conferences for county clerks; 
compliance with instructions. (1) In carry
ing out the responsibility under ORS 246.110, 
the Secretary of State, not later than the 
90th day after the date of adjournment of the 
regular session of the Legislative Assembly, 
shall organize and conduct at convenient 
places and times in' this state at least three 
conferences on the administration of the 
election bws. 

(2) The Secretary of State shall give 
written notice of the place and time of each 
conference to each county clerk. 

(3) Each county clerk or designated dep
uty shall attend at least one of the confer· 
ences and shall comply with the instructions 
given under the authority of the Secretary 
of State at each conference the county clerk 
or deputy attends. ]1957 c.6OS §5; 19.;9 c.2S3 §I; 1979 
c.lOO §7; 1983 d67 13; 1991 c.71!) §19] 

246_150 Rules_ The Secretary of State 
rrmy adopt rules the secretary considers nec
essary to facilitate and assist in achieving 
and maintaining a maximum degree of cor· 
rectness, impartiality and efficiency in ad
ministration of the election laws. [1957 c.6OS §8; 
1979 c.l90 §S: 19S5 c.4~S 111 

246.160 Compilations and digests of 
election laws; distribution of supplies and 
materials to county clerks and others. 
The Secretary of State shall: 

(1) Prepare and print, in appropriate and 
convenient form, periodic compilations and 
digests of the state election statutes. 

(2) Distribute in appropriate quantities to 
the county clerks for use by the county 
clerks and by election boards, copies of such 
compilations and digests and such supplies 
and materials necessary to the conduct of 
elections as the Secretary of State considers 
appropriate. 

(3) Make the compilations and digests 
available for distribution, free or at cost, to 
interested persons. fl957 c.60S 1125; 196.1 c.455 II; 
part renumbered 246.170; 197!) c.loo §!); 1!)!)1 c.7I!) §-I61 

246.170 Election Supply Service Re
volving Account. (1) There is established in 
the ~ncral Fund of the State 'Treasury an 
account to be known as the Election Supply 
Service Revolving Account. All moneys re· 
ceived by the Secretary of State under ORS 
246.160 shall be deposited therein; and all 
moneys in the account are aprropriated con
tinuously to the Secretary 0 State for the 
payment of expenses incurred in performing 
the functions described in ORB 246.160. 

(2) To facilitate financing the costs in· 
curred under ORS 246.160, the Secretary of 
State may at any time during the biennium 
transfer to the Election Supply Service Re· 
volving Account any amounts considered 
necessary, not to exceed $25,000, from 

. biennial appropriations to the Secretary of 
State. Funds so transferred shall be retrans
ferred from the Election Supply Service Re
volving Account by the Secretary of State to 
the appropriation trom which the .original 
transfer was made. The retransfers shall be 
accomplished before the last day of each 
biennial period. /Formerly part of 246.160; \!)73 c.162 
§3; 197!) c.l90 110] 

246.179 Reimbursement of county 
clerk for special election for Represen
tative in Congress. Notwithstanding DRS 
246.250, if a special primary election or a 
special election to fill a vacancy in the 
election or office of Representative in Con
gress is held on a date other than the date 
of the primary or general election, the Sec· 
retary of State shall reimburse each county 
clerk for necessary expenses of the election 
based on a claim filed by the county clerk 
and approved by the Secretary of State. The 
claim shall be made on a form designed by 
the Secretary of State. The Secretary of 
State shall make the reimbursement from 
funds made available to the Secretary of 
State by the Emergency Board. [1983 c.5&7 §21 

Note: The amendments to 246.179 by section 2. 
chapter 267, Oregon Laws 1987, nre repealed January 1. 
1994. See section 82, chnpter 267, Oregon Laws 1987. The 
text is set forth for the user's convenience. 

2-16.179. Notwithstnnding ORS 246.250. if a special 
primnry election or a special election to fill a vacancy 
in the election or office of Representative in Congress 
is held on a date other than the date of the biennia] or 
presidential primary election or the general election. the 
Secretary of State shall reimburse each county clerk for 
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ELECTION LA WS; VOTE RECORDING SYSTEMS 246.310 

necessl\ry'cxpenses of the election based on "claim 1iIe<:! 
by the county clerk lind approved by the Secretary of 
Slate. The claim shall be- made on l!. form designed by 
the Secretary of State. The Secretary of State shall 
make the rCLInbursemenl from funds mnde availnble to 
the Secretary of State by the Emergency Board. 

2-16.180 [1973 c.2S3 19; Hl79 c.IOO 198: renumbered 
249.0091 

COUNTY CLERK 

246.200 County clerk to conduct 
elections. (1) E.'(ccpt .:IS specifically provided 
otherwise in the statute Jaws of this state, 
the county clerk shall be the only election 
officer to conduct any election in this state. 
For the purpose of this section, the conduct 
of an election includes. but is not limited to, 
cst..'lblishing precincts and polling places, 
preparing ballots and sample ballots, and re
ceiving and processing votes. 

(2) Notwithstanding subsection (1) of this 
section, the county clerk is not the only 
election officer who mny accept and verifY a 
filing for nomination or filing of a petition, 
prepare a voters' pamphlet or ballot title, or 
prepare or publish an election notice. 11979 
c.311 §I; HI!tI c.3.'lO §6]a; 19S7 c.53.~ ill 

246.210 County clerk to supervise local 
election officials. (1) Subject to the direc
tives and instructions prepared and distrib· 
uted or given by the Secretary of State under 
ORS 246.120 or 246.140, a county clerk may 
exercise general supervision of adminis· 
tration of election laws by each local 
election official in the county for the purpose 
of achieving and maintaining a maximum de
gree of correctness, impartiality, efficiency 
and uniformity in the administration by local 
election offiCials. In this regard the county 
clerk may assist local election officials in 
answering questions concerning the proper 
administration of election laws. 

(2) If under this section two or more 
county clerks exercise general supervision of 
the same local election official, the county 
clerks shall cooperate and coordinate to in· 
sure uniformity of general supervision. [1957 
c.GO.~ §9; 1979 c.IOO ill; 198.; c.44S i21 

2-16.220 [1957 dOB §IO; 1979 c.l90 i12; repealed by 
1985 c.44S i5) 

2-16.230 [1957 c.60S ill; 1005 c.527 il; )971 c.6GO il; 
1975 c.G75 13; 1979 c.l90 §I3; repealed by 1985 c.448 §5[ 

2-16.235 1i9G5 c.527 §3; repealed by 1979 c.IOO §4]11 

246.2-10 11957 c.GO.~ §12; repealed by 1!lG5 c.527 §5) 

246.245 Notification to county clerk 
when city boundary changed. If the 
boundary of a city is changed, the city gov· 
erning body immediately shall send a certi· 
fied copy of the order, resolution or other 
action changing the boundary to the county 
clerk of each county in which the city is 10' 
cated. 11979 c.l90 §14) 

246.250 Personnel; equipment, mnteri~ 
als and facilities; payment of expenses; 
administering oaths. (1) The county clerk 
may employ personnel and procure equip. 
ment, supplies, materials, books, papers, reo 
cords and facilities of every kind as the clerk 
considers necessary to facilitate and assist in 
administering the election laws. 

(2) The necessary expenses incurred by 
the county clerk in administering the 
election laws, including reasonable rental for 
polling places, shall be allowed by the county 
governing body and paid out of the county 
treasury. 

(3) The county clerk and deputies may 
administer oaths and affirmntions in con· 
nection with the performance of their func· 
tions in administering the election laws. 11957 
dOS §14; 1979 c.l90 §l5) 

2-16.260 [1957 c.608 §l5; repealed by 19i9 c.l90 ~311 
2-IfU6S (1977 c.829 i12; repe~Ied by 19;9 c.I90 §.I31! 

246.270 Office hours of county clerk 
on election days. On the day of any general, 
special or primary election held throughout 
the county, the county clerk's office shall 
remain open for business pertaining to the 
election while the polls are open. 11957 c.GOS 
§IS; 19i9 c.l90 §161 

Note: The amendments to 246.270 by section 3, 
chapter 267, Oregon Laws 1987, are repealed JanUary I, 
1994. See section 82, chnvter 2G7, Oregon Laws 1981. The 
te~t is set forth for the user's convenience. 

2-16.270. On the day of any general election, special 
election or presidential or biennial primary election 
held throughout the county, the county clerk's office 
shall remain open for business pertaining to the election 
while the VOlis are open. 

2-16.300 [1957 c.608 117; repealed by 1975 c.G7S §361 

PRECINCT ELECTION BOARDS 
246.310 Precinct election boards. (1) 

Not later than the 30th day before the pri· 
mary election: 

(a) The county clerk shall appoint per· 
sons to serve on election bourds. There shall 
be at least one election board for each poll
ing place. If'the poll book of a precinct is 
divided into two or more separate parts as 
provided in ORS 254.226, the county clerk 
mo.y appoint an election board for each sepa· 
rate part. 

(h) The county clerk may appoint more 
than one election board for any precinct in 
which 100 or more ballots were cast at the 
last general election or in which there arc 
more than 200 electors. 

(2) The election board shall consist of a 
day board to issue ballots and ma'y include a 
counting board to count bal1ots. A day board 
shall consist of three' or more clerks. A 
counting board shall consist of four or more 
clerks. No election board clerk shall serve 
on the day hoard and the counting board at 
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246.320 ELECfIONS· 

the same time. The county clerk shall desig
nale one clerk of each day board and one 
clerk of each counting board as chairman. 

(3) The county clerk shall appoint the 
election board clerks for a term of two years. 
The county clerk may withdraw the appoint
ment of a clerk at any time. Clerks may b~ 
reappointed for more than one term. 

(4) Except as provided in this subsection, 
an election board clerk shall be an elector 
of the county, shal1 be able to read, write 
and speak English and shall not serve at a 
polling place in an eJectoral district in which 
the election board clerk is a candidate for 
any office, except precinct committccpcrson, 
to be voted on in that election. The clerks 
of a day board or a counting board shall not 
all be members of the same political party. 
The Secretary of State shall adopt by rule 
standards under which county clerks may 
employ persons to serve as election board 
clerks who arc not electors of the county but 
who arc residents of the county and who arc 
at least 16 years of age. A person who is the 
spouse, child, son or daughter·in-Iaw, parent, 
mother or father·in·law. sibling, brother or 
sister·in-Iaw, aunt, uncle, niece, nephew, 
stepparent or stepchild of a candidate on the 
ballot at an election shall not serve as 
election board clerk at a polling place where 
the candidate may be voted on, unless the 
candidate is a candidate for precinct 
committeeperson and is the only such rela. 
tive who is a candidate on the ballot in the 
same election. The county clerk shall appoint 
board clerks who have the necessary capac· 
ity and ability to carry out their functions 
with sufficient skill and dispatch. 

(5) In the event of a vacancy in the office 
of board clerk. the county clerk shall appoint 
a Qualified person to fill the vacancy. 11957 
c.60M §22; 1!).~9 c.317 §I; 1963 c.37 §I; 1963 c.I.'i9 §I; 1975 
c.675 §.In; 1979 c.l90 §17; 19SJ c.514 §2; i9H5 c.471 §I; I!)!JI 
c.S9 §I1 

Note: Sections 2 and 3, chnpter 69, Oregon Lnws 
1991, provide: 

Sec. 2. As used in ORS 2-16.310, "primary election" 
rerers to the bienninl primnry election. 1\991 c.G9 §2! 

Sec. 3. Section 2 of this Act is added to nnd mllde 
n part of chnpter 267, Oregon Lnws 1931. 11991 c.G9 §3! 

2-16.320 Notifying appointees and post. 
ing their narnes; considering objections; 
filling vacancies. (1) Immediately after the 
ap:r.0intment of election board clerks as pro· 
vi ed in ORS 246.310 (1), the county clerk 
shall: 

(a) Make and certify a list of the persons 
appointed fo'r each precinct, make the list 
available for public inspection in the office 
for five days and provide a copy of the list 
to the chairman of the county central com· 
mittee of each major political party as quali
fied under ORS 248.006. 

(b) Notify by mail each person appointed 
of the appointment, and keep a record of all 
notifications. 

(2) Not later than the fifth day after the 
list of appointees is available to the pubJic, 
any elector may file with the county clerk, 
without charge, any objection or suggestion 
respecting the appointments. The county 
clerk shall consider all objections and sug· 
gestions so filed. 

(3) If the county clerk revises the list 
because of objections or suggestions filed 
under subsection (2) of this section, notifica· 
tion of these additions or deletions shall be 
deliver~d to the county central committee 
chairman of each major political party. 11957 
c.GO' §2:l; 19";0 c.l90 §IS! 

246,330 Compensation of election 
board clerks. Each election board clerk 
shall be compensated at a rate not less than 
the federal or state minimum wage which
ever is higher. The specific compensation 
shall be fixed and allowed by the county 
governing body and paid out of the county 
treasury. 119.'>7 c.G08 §24; 1973 c.5SS §I; 1975 c.67.'i §5; 
197.'i c.67~ §3; 1979 c.IOO §19; 1979 c . .'i19 §\a! 

246.335 Meetings with county clerk. (1) 
Each county clerk shall meet at a convenient 
place at least once each biennium with the 
election board clerks. At the meeting, the 
county clerk shall advise and instruct the 
board clerks concerning the proper election 
and voting procedures to be foUowed by 
them. The county clerk's advice and instruc· 
tion shall conform to applicable rules, direc· 
tives and instructions of the Secretary of 
State. 

(2) The Secretary of State may require a 
county clerk to conduct a meeting in addi. 
tion to the meeting required by subsection 
(1) of this section. 11979 c.749 §2 (enacted in lieu 
of 246.~0); 1991 c.719 §20! 

246.3-10 11957 c.60B §25; 1959 c.89 §1; 1979 c.l90 §20; 
repealed by 1979 c.7"9 §I (24G.335 enacled in lieu of 
246.3010)/ 

246.350 (\975 c.678 §I; rcpealed by 1979 c.lOO §4311 

PRECINCfS; POLLING PLACES 

246.410 Establishment and division of 
precincts. (1) Not later than January 31 be
fore the primary election the county clerk 
shall divide al1 precincts having more than 
750 electors. A precinct located in a single 
multiple dwelling may have more than 750 
electors. The county clerk shall fix the 
boundaries of the precincts and designate the 
precincts by numbers or names. 

(2) The county clerk, not later than the 
30th day before an election, may create, 
combine or divide one or more precincts in 
which voting machines or vote tally systems 
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arc used. The number of electors to be in
cluded in a precinct shall not exceed 1,500. 

(3) At any election other than a primary 
or general election the county clerk, not 
laler than the 30th day before the election, 
may combine twd or more precincts for the 
election. In combining precincts, the county 
clerk shall consider the convenience of the 
elector. No combination of precincts shall 
number more than 2,000 electors. 

(4) Subject to the limitations of sub
section (1) of this section, at any time after 
th(! primary election nnd before the next 
general election: 

(a) The county clerk sho')l make such 
changes in the boundaries of precincts as arc 
necessary to reflect changes occurring dur
ing such period in the corporate limits of any 
city with a population of 2,000 or more. 

(b) The county clerk shall make such 
other changes in the boundaries of precincts 
as are necessary or convenient for voting 
purposes. IHI57 c.608 §20; 19S9 c.317 §2; 1005 c.109 §I; 
1973 c.662 §I; 1977 c.301 §5; 1979 c.lDO §21; 1979 cA27 §2; 
1985 c.528 §l\ 

Note: The amendments t.) 2~6.410 by st'Ction 5, 
chRl'ter 2G7, Orl:'gon I.nw5 19S7, arc rellCalcrl J'lnuar.\· 1, 
\994. ScI! section ~2, ch!l~lter 267, Oregon Lnws 19$1. The 
text is scI forth for the user's convenience. 

246.410. (1) .\"ot later than Jnnuary 31 of each 
even·numbered year, thl:' county clerk shnl! divide all 
precincts having more than 7.'>0 electors. A precinct l~ 
cnted in n single multiple dwelling may have more than 
750 I:'lectors. The county clerk shall fix the boundaries 
of the precincts Rnd designate the precinct.s by nUlllbers 
or names. 

(2) The coullty elerk, not later than the JOth day 
before an election, may create, combine or divide one 
or more Ilrccinct.s in which voting machines or \·ole 
tally S)·stems arc usetJ. The number of electors to be 
ineluded in a precinct shall not exceed 1,500. 

(3) At any election other than a presidential or 
bienninl primary or general election the county clerk, 
not later than the :JOth day before the election, may 
combine two or more precincts for the election. In 
combining precincts, the county clerk shall consider the 
convenience of the elector. :.\0 combination of precincts 
shall number more Hum 2,000 electors. 

(4) Subject to the limitations of subsection (1) of 
this section, at nny time aner tl")(l biennial ]Irimary 
ele-clion find before the next general election: 

(a) The cOllnty clerk shflll make such changes in 
the boulltJnries of precincts flS are necessflry to reflect 
changes occurring during such period in the corporate 
limits of any city with fI population of 2,000 or more. 

(b) The county clerk shnll mnke such other chflnges 
in the boundaries of precincts lIS ore necessary or can· 
,"enient for voting purposes. 

248.420 Designation of polling places; 
preferred use of public buildings; symbol 
designating access to disabled. (1) Not 
later than the 10th day before any election 
the county clerk shall designate one polling 
place for each precinct. The county clerk 
shall take into account the desirability that 
a polling place have adequate parking and 
lighting facilities and be accessible to indi-

viduals with physical disabilities in accor· 
dance with state policy as stated in ORS 
447.220. The county clerk may designate as 
a polling place any public building, including 
any schoolhouse, owned or leased· by the 
state or any political subdivision thereof, and 
the public building may be used as a polling 
place without expense to the county. No of· 
ficial in charge of the public building m:J.y 
refuse its use as a polling place. If the public 
building has an entrance free of architec· 
tural barriers as defined by ORS 447.210, that 
entrance shall be kept unlocked during the 
hours the polls are open and its iocOltion 
clearly indicated at the main entrance of the 
building. More than one polling place may 
be designated in the same building. 

(2) Any published list of polling places 
for use by electors shall indicate by a uni· 
form, nationally recognized symbol those 
polling places which are accessible to e1ec· 
tors with physical disabilities. [19$7 c.608 §21; 
1001 cA9 §I; 1961 c.174 §I; 1975 c.G75 §6; 1977 c.179 §I; 
1979 c.l90 §22; IDS9 c.224 §361 

2-16.510 [195,', c.246 §I; renumbered 2~6.021) 

VOTE RECORDING SYSTEMS 
246.520 Applicable laws; conflicting 

laws and ordinances inapplicable. All the 
provisions of the election laws and of any 
county or city charter or ordinance not in· 
consistent with ORS 246.520 to 246.610 apply 
to elections where voting machines or vote 
tally systems are used. Any provision of law 
or of any county or city charter or ordinance 
which conflicts with the use of voting rna· 
chines or vote tony systems as provided in 
ORS 246.520 to 246.610 does not apply to 
elections in which voting machines or vote 
tally systems are used. lI'ormerly 258.02$1 

246.530 Adoption, purchase or pro· 
curement of equipment; use thereafter. 
A governing body may adopt, purchase or 
otherwise procure, and provide for the use 
of, any voting machine or vote tally system 
approved by the Secretary of State in all or 
a portion of the precincts. Thereafter the 
voting machine or vote tally system may be 
used for voting at all elections for public and 
party offices and on all measures, and for 
receiving. registering and counting the votes 
in the precincts as the governing body di· 
rects. [Formerly 258.045) 

246.540 Joint purchase, maintenance 
and use, (1) In purchasing voting machines 
or vote tany systems, a governing body of 
any county and the governing bodies of any 
incorporated cities, districts or other 
municipalities in the county, may provide for 
the joint purchase and subsequent ownership 
of voting machines or vote tally systems and 
for the care, maintenance and use of the 
machines or systems. 
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(2) The governing body of two or more 
counties may provide for the joint usc of 
voting machines or vote tally systems. 
lFormerly 258.105\ 

246.550 Examination and approval of 
equipment by Secretary of State. (1) The 
Secretary of State shaH publicly examine all 
makes of voting machines or vote tally sys. 
terns submitted to the secretary and deter
mine whether the machines or systems 
comply with the requirements of DRS 
246.560, and can safely be used by electors. 

(2) Any person owning or interested in a 
voting machine or vote tally system may 
submit it to the ~crctary of State for exam· 
inntion. For the purpose of assistance in ex
amining the machine or system the Secretary 
of Stute may employ not more than three in
dividuals who arc expert in one or more of 
the fields of data processing, mechanical en
gineering and public administration. The 
compensation of these assistants shall be 
paid by the person submitting the machine 
or system. 

(3) Not later than the 30th day after 
completing the examination and approval of 
any voting machine or vote tally system the 
Secretary of State shall make a report on the 
ITh'lchine or system, together with a written 
or printed description, drawings and photo· 
graphs clearly identifYing the machine or 
system and its operation. The Secretary of 
State upon request shall send a copy of the 
report to any governing body within the 
state. 

(4) Any voting machine or vote tally sys
tem that receives the approval of the Secre
tary of State may be used for conducting 
elections. Any machine or system that does 
not receive such approval shall not be used 
at any election. After a machine or system 
has been approved by the Secretary of State, 
any change in the machine or system that 
does not impair its accuracy, efficiency or 
capacity shall not render necessary a reex
amination or reapproval of the machine or 
system. Wornlerly 2';8.1551 

246.560 Requirements for approval of 
equipment. (1) No voting machine shall be 
approved by the Secretary of State unless it 
is constructed so that it: 

(a) Secures to the elector secrecy of vot
ing. 

(b) Provides facilities for votin~ for the 
candidates of as many political partIes or or
ganizations as may make nominations and 
for or against as many measures as may be 
submitted. 

(c) Permits the elector to vote for any 
person and as many persons for an office and 
upon any measure for which the elector has 
the right to vote. 

(d) Permits the elector, except at primary 
elections, to vote for all the candidates of 
one party or in part for the candidates of one 
party and in part for the candidates of one 
or more other parties. 

(e) Correctly records on a separate ballot 
the votes cast by each elector for any person 
and for or against any measure. 

(0 Provides that a vote for more than one 
candidate cannot be cast b.r one single oper
ation of the voting machine or vote tally 
system except for President und Vice PreSI
dent and electors for those offices. 

(g) Provides that straight party pointers 
shall be disconnected from all candidate 
pointers. 

(2) A vote tally system shall be: 
(a) Capable of correctly counting votes 

on ballots on which the proper number of 
votes have been marked or punched for any· 
office or measure that has been voted. 

(b) Capable of ignoring the votes marked 
or punched for any office or measure where 
more than the allowable number of votes 
have been marked or punched, but shall cor
rectly count the properly voted portions of 
the ballot. 

(c) Capable of accumulating a count of 
the specific number of ballots tallied for a 
precinct, accumulating total votes by candi
date for each office, and accumulating total 
votes for and against each measure of the 
ballots tallied for a precinct. 

(d) Capable of tallying votes from ballots 
of different political parties, &om the same 
precinct, in a primary election. 

(c) Capable of accommodating rotation of 
candidates' names on the ballot, provided 
that all ballots from one precinct shall be of 
the same rotation sequence. 

(f) Capable of automatically producing 
precinct totals in either printed, marked, or 
punched form, or combinations thereof. 
1F0rmerly 258.1651 

Note: The amendments to 2~6.560 by section 6, 
chnpter 267, Oregon Lnws 1987,' are repealed January 1. 
1994. Sec section 82, chapter 267, Oregon Laws 1987. The 
text is set forth for the user's convenience. 

246.560. (J) Xo voting machine shall be approved 
~{ the Secretary of State unless it is constructed so that 

(a) Secures to the elector secrecy of voting. 
(b) Provides facilities for voting for the candidates 

of tIS many political parties or organizations as may 
make nominations and for or against as manv measures 
as may be submitted. . 

(c) Permits the elector to ~·ote for any person and 
I\S many persons for an office and upon any measure for 
which the elector has the right to vote. 

(d) Permits the elector, except at.t:residential and 
biennial primary elections, to vote for I the candidates 
of one party or in part for the candidates of one party 
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and in part for the cllndidales of one or more other 
parties. 

(e) Correctly records on a separate ballot the votes 
cast by each e1eclor (or Any person Rnd (or or against 
Rny measure. 

(0 Provides that a vote for more than one candi
date cannol be eRSt by one single operation of the vot
ing mnchine or vole tally system except for President 
!\nd Vice President And e1eclors for those officcs. 

(g) Provides that straight \lllrty pointers shall be 
disconnected from nil candidate pointers. 

(2) A VOle tally system sh.dl be: 
(a) Capable of correctly counting \"oles on ballots 

on which the proper number of votes hAve been marked 
or punched for IIny office or measure that has been 
votcU. 

(b) CnpRhle of ignoring the votes marked or 
punchE.'d for any office or measure where more thnn the 
11110wahle number of votes hAve been marked or 
punched, bllt sholl correctly count the Ilroperiy voted 
portions of the bollot. 

(cl CHpHbie of HccuITIulllting H count o( the specific 
number of ballols tallied for H precinct, accumulating 
total \'otes by cllndidate for each office, nnd accumu· 
Inting totnl ,·otes (or and ngainst ench measure of the 
ballots tAllied (or A precinct. 

(d) Cllpable of tallying votes from bnllols of differ· 
ent political parties, from the same precinct, in a pri· 
mary election. 

(e) CopHble of acconunodatin~ rotation of candi· 
dates' Illll1leS on the ballot, prOVided thllt all ballots 
from one precinct shall be of the same rotation se
quence. 

<0 Cnpable of automatically producing precinct 
totals in either printed. mnrked. or punched form. or 
combinAtions thereof. 

246.565 Audit of computerized voting 
system by Secretary of State. (1) Any vot
ing machine or vote tally system involving 
the use of computers, a computer network. 
computer program, computer software or 
computer system shall be subject to audit by 
the Secretary of State at any time for the 
purpose of checking the accuracy of the vot
mg machine or vote tally system. 

(2) As used in this section: 
(a) "Computer" means, but is not limited 

to, an electronic device which performs log
ical, arithmetic or memory functions by the 
manipulations of electronic or magnetic im
pulses and includes all input, output, proc
cssing, storage, software or communication 
facilities which arc connected or related to 
such a device in a system or network. 

(b) "Computer network" means, but is 
not Jimited to, the interconnection of com
munication lines, including microwave or 
other means of electronic communication, 
with a computer through remote terminals 
or a complex consisting of two or more 
interconnected computers. 

(c) "Computer program" means, but is 
not 1imited to, a series of instructions or 
statements, in a form acceptable to a com
puter, which permits the functioning of a 
computer system in a manner designed to 

provide appropriate products trom such com
puter system. 

(d) "Computer software" means, but is 
not limited to, computer programs, proce
dures and associated documentation con
cerned with the operation of a computer 
system. 

(e) "Computer system" means, but is not 
limited to, a set of related, connected or un· 
connected computer equipment, devices and 
software. [1989 c.959 §21 

246.570 Rental agreements authorized. 
(1) The Secretary of State may enter into nn 
agreement, for a term of not more than one 
year, with any county within the state for 
the rental of approved voting machines or 
vote tally systems to the county. 

(2) The Secretary of State on having en
tered into an agreement with a county may 
purchase the necessary voting machines or 
vote tally systems using money made avail
able under the provisions of ORS 246.590. 
[I"ormcrly 258.40,';1 

246.580 Content of rental agreement. 
The rental agreement shall provide: 

(1) Annual rental payments, not less than 
20 percent of the cost of the voting machine 
or vote tally system, payable on or before 
December 15. 

(2) That maintenance, storage and trans
portation costs of the machines or system nre 
to be paid by the county. 

(3) That, if the rental agreement is re
newed by the county from year to year, after 
the completion of the fifth year of rental the 
title to the voting machines or vote tally 
system shall be transferred by the Secretary 
of State to the county. [Formerly 2,~,-4I,'i; 1!)8.'! 
dlOII §I] 

246.590 Voting Machine Acquisition 
Account; loans for purchase of equip
ment; repayment. (1) The State Treasurer, 
in the capacity of investment officer for the 
Oregon Investment Council, may loan mon
eys in the investment funds as provided in 
ORS 293.701 to 293.776, 293.810 and' 293.820 
for the acquisition of the voting machines or 
vote tally systems which counties have can· 
tracted to rent. The money so loaned shall 
be deposited in the Voting Machine Acquisi
tion Account in the General Fund, which 
account is created. Money in the account is 
appropriated for the purchase of voting ma
chines or vote tally systems. 

(2) Money so loaned shall be repaid 
within five years together with interest at a 
rate agreed upon by the State Treasurer and 
the Secretary of State. The payments shall 
be made in amounts that arc at least suffi
cient to reduce the outstanding principal to 
an amount equal to one-fifth the amount ori-
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ginally advanced multiplied by number of 
years remaining in the five-year repayment 
schedule. Separate repayment schedules shall 
be prepared for money advanced each year. 
!Formerly 2-"8.4251 

246.600 Voting Machine Sinking Fund 
Account; deposit of rentals. All rentals 
collected from the counties shall be deposited 
in the Voting Machine Sinking Fund Ac
count, which account is established. All 
money on hand in the account at December 
31 of each ycnr shall be paid to the Stale 
Treasurer as the repayment of money ad· 
vanced under ORS 246.590. !Formerly 25.'(.43.';1 

246.610 Appropriation from General 
Fund if sinking fund inadequate. In the 
event that there is not sufficient money in 
the Voting Machine Sinking Fund Account 
on December 31 of any year to meet the re
payment schedule as provided in ORS 
246.590, there is appropriated from the Gen
eral Fund an amount sufficient which to
gether with the money in the Voting 
Machine Sinking Fund Account will provide 
an amount sufficient to make the scheduled 
payment. tFormcrly 25$.4.15] 

COMPELLING ELECTION OFFICERS 
TO PERFORM DUTIES 

2--16.810 11957 c.60S §6; 1979 c.l90 §35; rcpeale..l by 
19S.~ cA.1S §5] 

2-16.820 Order to compel county clerk 
or election official to comply with inter
pretation, rule, directive or instruction. 
(1) Whenever it appcars to the Secretary of 
State that a county clerk or a local election 
official has failed to comply with an inter
pretation of any election law made by the 
Secretary of State under ORS 246.110 or has 
failed to comply with a rule, directive or in
struction made by the Secretary of State un
der ORS 246.120, 246.::'40 or 246.150, the 
Secretary of Stote may apply to the appro· 
priate circuit court for an order to compel 
the county clerk or local election official to 
comply. 

(2) The court shall dispose of the matter 
under subsection (1) of this section as soon 

as possible, but in any case not later than 
the fifth day after the Secretary of State ap
plies for an order. 

(3) The remedy provided in this section 
is cumulative and does not exclude any other 
remedy against a county clerk or local 
election official who fails to comply with an 
interpretation of any election law or the 
rule, directive or instruction. /1957 c.60S §7; 1979 
c.l90 §36; 19&.; c.44S §3] 

2-16.830 (t9,;7 c.608 §13; l!)79 c.lOO §37; rcvcnlcd by 
1985 c.44S §5] 

APPEALS FROM ELECTION OFFICERS 
246.910 Appeal from Secretary of 

State or county clerk to courts. (1) A 
person adversely affected by any act or fail
ure to nct by the Secretary of State or a 
county clerk under any election law, or by 
any order, rule, directive or instruction made 
by the Secretary of State or a county, clerk 
under any election law, may appeal there
from to the> circuit court for the> county in 
which the act or failure to act occurred or 
in which the order, rule, directive or in· 
struction was made. 

(2) Any party to the appeal proceedings 
in the cirCUIt court under subsection (1) of 
this section may appeal from the decision of 
the circuit court to the Court of Appeals. 

(3) The circuit courts and Court of Ap· 
peals, in their discretion, may give such pre
cedence on their dockets to appeals under 
thi.s section as the circumstances may re
qUlre. 

(4) The remedy provided in this section 
is cumulative and docs not exclude any other 
remedy against any act or failure to act bye-' 
the Secretary of State or a county clerk un
der any election law or against any order, 
rule, directive or instruction made by the 
Secretary of State or a county clerk under 
anY' election law. [1957 c.608 §19; 1975 c.W §2; W79 
c.100 §3.'1; 1983 c,514 §3] 

2--16.990 (Repealed by HIS7 c.608 §l.'U] 

2-&6.991 IW67 c.3J!J §4; 1975 c.675 §7; tcpcale..l by 1979 
c.IOO §431] 
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QUALIFICATION AND REGISTRATION OF ELECTORS 247.015 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 
247.002 Definitions. As used in this 

chapter: 
(1) "County clerk" means the county 

clerk or the county official in charge of 
elections. 

(2) "Elector" means an individual quali
fied to vote under section 2, Article II, 
Oregon Constitution. 11979 c.l00 §.tll 

247.005 Policy. It. is the policy of this 
state that an election laws and procedures 
shall be established and construed to assist 
the elector in the exercise of the right. of 
franchise. 11009 c.337 §3; 1979 c.lOO 1401 

247.007 When ballot considered legally 
cast; prohibition on voting more than 
once in the same election. (1) A ballot 
shall be considered legally cast if the person 
casting the ballot is an elector at the lime 
the ballot is cast. 

(2) ]f an elector has voted in any 
election, the elector may not reregister and 
vote in nnr election held on the same date. 
[HlS9 c.115 §2 

247.008 11979 c.559 12: I!m] c.567 §4; repealed by 191f7 
c.119 §I1 and 1981 c.133 §131 

REGISTRATION 
247.009 Qualification to vote in poli

tical subdivision. Unless specificuily pro· 
vided otherwise, a person may vote in an 
election of a political subdivision of this 
state only if the person is an elector regis· 
tered in the political subdivision. /1983 c.83 §21 

241.010 [Repealed by 1!J51 diOS §231/ 
241.011 11957 c.60R §2B; 1959 c:J:n §I; 1975 c.67S 14; 

repealed by 1971 c.168 §61 

247.012 Method of registration; when 
registration occurs; minimum registra
tion information required; temporary 
registration; registration locations. (1) A 
qualified person may register to vote by: 

(a) Delivering by mail or otherwise a 
completed registration card to any county 
clerk or the Secretary of State; 

(b) Personally delivering the card to an 
official designated by a county c1erk under 
subsection (7) of this section; or 

(c) Completing the voter registration 
portion of the application for a license, re· 
newal or state identification card under ORS 
807.400 at an office of the Motor Vehic1es 
Division of the Department of Transportation 
under ORS 802.090. 

(2) Except as provided in ORS 802.090, if 
a person mails or delivers a registration card 
to an election officer or any other person 
other than the county clerk for the county 
in which the person resides, the election of· 
ficer or other person shall forward the card 

to the county clerk for the county in which 
the person resides not later than the fifth 
day al'lcr receiving the card. 

(3) Registration of a qualified lerson oc· 
curs when a legible, accurate an complete 
registration card is received in the office of 
any county clerk, the Office of the Secretary 
of State or at a location designated by a 
county clerk under subsection (7) of this 
section. 

(4) If a registration card is legible, accu· 
rate and contains, at a minimum, the regis
trant's name, residence address and 
signature, the county clerk shall register the 
person. If information required by ORS 
247.121 (l)(e) or (h) is missing from the reg· 
istration card, the county clerk shall contact 
the person to obtain the missing information. 

(5) If a registration card is not complete 
as specified in ORS 247.121 (1) by 5 p.m. on 
the 21st day before any election in which the 
registrant is eligible to vote, but contains the 
information required by subsection (4) of this 
section, the registration shall be considered 
valid only for the immediately ensuing 
election. Immediately following the election 
the county clerk shall cancel the registration 
and notifY the person of the cancellation. 

(6) If a registration card meets the re· 
quirements of subsection (4) of this section 
but is missing the information required by 
ORS 247.121 (1)(h) at 5 p.m. on the 21st day 
before any election in which the registrant 
is eligible to vote, the voter shall be consid· 
ered not affiliated with any political party 
for the immediately ensuing election. 

(7) A county clerk may appoint officials 
to accept re,pstration of, and issue certif· 
icates of re~stration to, persons at desig. 
nated locatiOns. The appointments and 
locations shall be in writing and filed in the 
office of the county clerk. The county clerk 
shall be responsible for the performance of 
duties by those appointed. /1979 c.l!Ml 141; 1985 
c.808 §Ia; 1989 c.lO §I; [989 c.173 §5; 1989 c.919 §21 

247.014 Transfer of voter registration 
information by Motor Vehicles Division. 
In implementing ORS 247.012, 247.171 and 
802.090, the Motor Vehicles Division of the 
Department of 1ransportation shan take 
steps rensonably necessary to allow transfer 
of voter registration information by elec· 
tronic or magnetic medium. !lOOI c.MO 141 

Note: Section 5, chapter 940. Oregon Laws 1991, 
provides: 

Sec. 5. The Motor Vehicles Division of the J)e. 
partmenl of Transportation shall report to the Sixty. 
seventh Legislative Assembly regarding the 
implementation of chapter 979, Oregon Laws 1989, and 
section 4 of this Act 1241.0141. The report shall inc!ud(l 
the number of individuals registered, actual implemen· 
tation costs, an explanation of the registration prOC(l· 
dures and a description of steps taken to allow transfer 
of registration data. [1991 c.MO §.'il 
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247.015 Other registration procedures. 
(1) A qualified person absent from the state 
may register by mailing to the county clerk 
for the county in which the person resides a 
completed registration card or a signed 
statement containing the information re
quired on a registration card. 

(2) An otherwise qualified person who 
will complete the residence requirement or 
attain the age of 18 years before the election 
may register after the 60th day before the 
election. 

(3) On written request from a qualified 
person who by physical incapacity cannot 
register in the office of the county clerk, the 
county clerk of the county in whIch the per
son resides shall send the person a registra
tion card or register the person at the 
person's residence. 

(4) An otherwise qualified person who 
will become a United States citizen after the 
21st calendar day immediately preceding an 
election may register before the 20th day be
fore the e~ction. The person shall register 
using a special registration card designed by 
the Secretary of State under ORS 247_17l. 
The county clerk of the county. in which the 
person resides shall cancel the person's reg
istration before the election unless the per
son appears before the county clerk and 
provides evidence of citizenship. [1979 c.l90 ~2; 
1979 c.f>()7 §Ia; 19S9 c.20 §21 

247.O'lO [All1entled by 19.';S dinS §I; repented by 1957 
c.6Oil §231[ 

247_025 Registration deadline. (1) A 
person, to vote in an election, must be regis
tered not later than 5 p.m. of the 21st calen
dar day immediately preceding the election. 

(2) If a person registers before the 20th 
day before the election, the person's name 
shall be listed in the poll book of the per
son's precinct. /1979 c.IOO §43; 1985 c.H.13 §I; 19R7 
c.719 §9; I9H7 c.7J3 §I] 

247.028 Use of certificate of registra
tion. A person issued a certificate of regis
tration who desires to vote must give the 
certificate to the election board of the pre
cinct in which the elector is a resident be
fore the elector is given a ballot. If the 
person desires to vote by absentee ballot, the 
person must give the certificate to the 
county clerk when the person returns the 
person's voted absentee ballot. Jl979 c.l90 144; 
1981 c.l73 ill[ . 

247.030 [AmentJcd by 1955 c.695 §2; repeated by 1957 
c.608 §2.11] 

247.031 [1957 c.608 §29; 1975 c.678 §5; 1977 c.l68 §2; 
repealed by 1979 c.lOO ~31] 

247.035 Rules to consider in determin
ing qualifications of a person to register 
or vote. An election official, in determining 
the residence and qualifications of a person 

offering to register or vote, shall consider 
the following rules, so far as they may be 
applicable: 

(1) The person's residence shall be the 
place in which habitation is fixed and to 
which, when the person is absent, the person 
has intention of returning. 

(2) A person who has gone into another 
state or territory or county of this state for 
a temporary purpose only shall not be con
sidered to have lost residence. 

(3) A person shall not be considered to 
have gained a residence in any location in 
this state into which the person comes for 
temporary purposes only, without the inten
tion of making it the person's home. 

(4) If a person moves to another state 
with the intention of making a permanent 
home, the person shall be considered to have 
lost residence in this statc. 

(5) The place where a married person's 
family resides shall be considered the per
son's residence. 

(6) The place where an unmarried person 
sleeps shall be considered the person's resi
dence. 

(7) If a person goes from this state into 
any other state or territory and votes there, 
the. perso~ sha~1 be considcred to have lost 
reSidence III thiS state. ]Formerly 2S0.4101 

247.040 II{evcaltXI by 1957 c.608 §2.11] 
247.045 11975 c.678 §7; 1977 c.I63 §4; J!)79 c.507 §lb; 

1979 c.S19 §2; reoumoortXI 247.178[ 
247.050 [Repealed by 1957 c.608 §2311 
247.060 [Repealed by 1957 c.608 §2311 
247.070 11957 c.608 §30; 1973 c.827 §21; 1975 c.678 §8; 

1977 c.S29 §3; repealed by 1979 c.l!KJ §431[ 
2-17.080 [Repealed by 1957 c.608 §231] 
247.090 [Repealed by 1957 c.608 §im 
247.100 [Repeated by J!)77 c.508 §15[ 
247.110 [Repealed by 1957 c.6O.II §231[ 
247.1U [1957 c.608 §33; 1959 c.274 §I; 1911 c.621 §30; 

1915 c.678 §IO; 1977 c.l68 §3; fept'altXI by 1979 c.l90 §<I3I1 
247.120 IAmended by 1955 c.695 §3; repealed by 1957 

c.60H §2311 

247.121 Required registration informa
tion; retention of registration cards. (1) 
Each person who re9.uests registration shall 
supply the following tnformation: 

(a) Full name and signature. 
(b) Mailing address, residence address or 

any other necessary information definitely 
locating the residence of the person. 

(c) If the person desires, a telephone 
number where the person may be contacted. 

(d) If previously registered in this state, 
the name then supplied by the person and 
the county and, if known, the address of 
previous registration. 
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(c) Date and place of birth. 

(0 The name of the father and maiden 
name of the mother of the person, if known, 
and the full name of the person's spouse. 

(g) A statement that the person is a citi· 
zen of the United Stales and a resident of 
this stule for 20 days before the election III 
which the person will vole. 

(h) The name of the political party with 
which the person is affiliated, if any. 

(2) No person shall supply any informa
tion under subsection (1) of this section 
knowing it to be false. 

(3) No county clerk shall request any in
formation unless it is required by subsection 
(1) of this section or by federal law. 

(4) The person shall certify the informa
tion supplied by signing the completed regis
tration card. 

(5) The completed and signed registration 
card is the official registration card of the 
elector. The county clerk shall keep the 
cards in the clerk's office as the register of 
electors. 1\957 c.GOiI §34; 1971 c.241 §I; 1973 c.il41 §I; 
1975 c.67H 111; 1977 c.352 §I; 1979 c.l90 §46; 1979 c.519 
§4a; 19H5 c.l!:1.1 §2; 1987 c.719 flO; 19S7 c:73.1 §21 

247.125 Alteration of registration card 
prohibited; eXCel)tions. No person shall al· 
ter any information supplied on a registra. 
tion card except: 

(I) An election officer in the performance 
of official duties. 

(2) The person who fills out the registra
tion card for the purpose of registering to 
vote. 1\9R5 c.H{)S §61 

247.130 IRepealed by 1957 c.60R §2311 
247.131 11957 c.60R §3.,); repealed by 1971 c.241 §101 
247.14(1 IRepealed by 1957 c.60!! §2.11\ 
241.141 11957 c.608 §37; 1979 c.l90 §411; renumhered 

247.1741 
241.145 ti!)65 c.174 §3; 1969 c.3.17 §I; 1975 c.G7R §13; 

1977 c.R29 §4; re~Hled by 1979 c.l90 §4.111 
247.150 IRepealed by 1957 c.G08 §2.111 
247.151 (1957 c.G08 §31; 1961 c.GS §I; repealed by 1965 

c.174 §I1 
247.1SS 11965 c.114 §4; re~Hled by 1977 c.829 §231 
247.160 IRepealed by 1951 c.GaR §2311 
247.161 11951 c.G08 §32; repealed by 1965 c.l74 111 
247.165 [1965 c.174 §§5. 6, 1; 1975 c.618 §15; 1977 c.352 

12; repealed by 1979 c.I90 §431\ 
247.170 (Repealed by 1957 c.OO!I f2311 

247.171 Official registration card; 
preparation of registration card by per
son other than Secretary of State; special 
registration card. (1) Each registration card 
shall be designed to accommodate the infor
mation required by ORS 247.121 and sho.ll 
contain the following: 

WARNING: Any person who supplies any 
information knowing it to be false, is subject 
upon conviction to imprisonment for not 
more than five years or to a fine of not more 
than $100,000, or both. 

(2) Except as provided in this subsection, 
the Secretary of State shall design, prepare 
and distribute the registration cards. Any 
person may apply in writing to the Secretary 
of State for permission to print, copy or oth
erwise prepare and distribute the registration 
cards designed by the Secretary of State. The 
secretary may revoke any permission granted 
under this subsection at any time. All regis
tration cards shall be distributed to the pub· 
lic without charge. 

(3) The Secretary of State shall design, 
prepare and distribute a special registration 
card for otherwise qualified persons who will 
become United States citizens after the 21st 
calendar day immediately preceding an 
election and who may register before the 
20th day before an election under ORS 
247.015. 

(4) The Secretary of State shall approve 
any voter registration application form de
veloped for use by the Motor Vehicles Divi· 
sion of the Department of Transportation 
under ORS 802.090. 11957 c.SOS §:m; 196.') c.464 §2; 
1971 c.241 §5; 197.') c.678 f16; 1977 c.lGS 14; 1979 c.lOO §47; 
19&'> c.ROS §4; 1985 c.833 §l; 1987 c.320 §I!lO; 191rl c.719 
§11; 1987 c.733 §3; 1989 c.20 f3; 19B!) c.l73 §1; 1989 c.079 
151 

247.174 Determining if person qualified 
to be registered or reregistered; hearing 
by county clerk if registration or rereg
istration denied. (1) The qualifications of 
any person who requests to be registered or 
reregistered shall be determined in the first 
instance by the county clerk or registering 
official &om the evidence prescnt. 

(2) The county clerk or official desig· 
nated by the county clerk to register persons 
as electors may reject any registration or 
reregistration if the clerk or official deter
mines that the person is not qualified or that 
the registration card is illegible, inaccurate 
or incomplete. The clerk or official shall 
promptly notify the person of the rejection. 

(3) A person whose registration Or rereg
istration is rejected may apply to the county 
clerk, not later than the 10th day after the 
rejection, for a hearing on the person's qual· 
ifications to register or reregister. Not later 
than the 10th day after the date the county 
clerk receives the application, the clerk shall 
notify the applicant of the place and time of 
the hearing on the qualifications. The hear
ing shall be held not sooner than the second, 
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nor later than the 20th, day after notice is 
given. At the hearing the applicant mny 
prescnt evidence of qualification. If the 
county clerk, upon the conclusion of the 
hearing, determines that the applicant is 
qualified, the county clerk shall register the 
applicant. lForml!rly 247.141; !l)R3 dl3 §2H; 1!lH.i c.471 
§2; 1!185 c.833 §4; l!l87 c.7!!) §12; 1!lb'7 c.73.1 §41 

247.176 Request for delivery of regis
tration card. (1) During the period extend
ing from the 250th day before the primary 
election to the date of the primary election 
and the period extcnding from the day after 
the primary c1ection to the 250th day before 
the next primary election: 

(a) Any person may request delivery from 
the Secretary of State of not more than an 
aggregate total of 5,000 registration cards 
prepared under ORS 247.171; and 

(b) Upon receiving a request under this 
subsection, the Secretary of State shall de
liver to the person the number of registra
tion cards requested that does not exceed an 
aggregate total of 5,000. 

(2) The Secretary of State shall adopt 
rules describing when the Secretary of State 
will honor requests for delivery of more than 
5,000 registration cards prepared under ORS 
247.171. [HIS!) c.173 17) 

Note: s...'Clion 8. t:hRlller 173, Oregon l.nws 19)19, 
Ilrovides: 

Sec. 8. As used in section 7 of this 19R!J Act 
1247.1761. ·primary eledion- means the biellnillll'rimary 
election. I 191m c.173 181 

247.178 Distribution of registration 
card. Any person may distribute a registra· 
tion card in any reasonable manner that fa· 
cilitates elector registration, including but 
not limited to distribution of the card door 
to door. The card shall be available at any 
field office of the Motor V chicles Division of 
the Department of Transportation. Wormerly 
247.0451 

247.180 [Repealed by 1957 c.6OII 1231) 

247.181 Precinct memorandum card. 
(1) The county clerk shall prepare and issue 
by first class nonforwardablemail to each 
elector a memorandum card of convenient 
size containing the name and residence ad· 
dress of the elector, the name or number of 
the precinct in which the elector resides and 
a brief statement of the circumstances under 
which the elector is required to reregister. 

(2) When an elector reregisters,. the 
county clerk shaH issue the elector a new 
memorandum card by first class 
nonforwardable mail. 

(3) If an elector loses a memorandum 
card the elector may apply to the county 
clerk for a new card, and the county clerk 
shall issue the elector a new card by' first 

class nonforwardable mail. H957 c.6OB U8; )977 
c.5OB II; Hl79 c.J90 150; 1!)'/9 c.519 §6a; 1981 c.173 1121 

247.190 IRepellled by 1957 c.OOS 1231] 

247.191 Con-ection of registration and 
precinct memorandum cards when pre
cinct boundaries changed. When changes 
in the boundaries of a precinct are made, the 
county clerk may alter the registration card 
of an elector to conform with the change, 
and shall issue by first class nonforwardable 
mail a written notice of the change and a 
new memorandum card to the elector. This 
requirement does not apply to a change of 
precincts for special district or special 
elections. 1i957 c.6OB 139; 1975 c.675 18; 1979 c.l90 §51; 
1979 c.51!) §7a; 1985 c.808 IS] 

247.195 Inquiry into validity of regis
tration; hearing; cancellation. The county 
clerk, at any time, may make inquiry into 
the validity of the registration of any elector. 
The inquiry shall proceed as provided in ORS 
247.560 or 247.565. If the county clerk has 
reason to suspect that a person is not quali· 
fied to register to vote or that the registra. 
tion card is inaccurate, the county clerk 
shall schedule a hearing on the validity of 
the registration and shall notify the elector 
of the place and time of the hearing. The 
hearing shall be held not sooner than the 
second, nor later than the 20th, day after 
notice is given. At the hearing the elector 
may present evidence of qualification. If the 
county clerk, upon the conclusion of the 
hearing, determines that the elector's regis. 
tration is not valid, the county clerk shall 
cancel the registration. [1981 c:.173 IIG; 1!)85 cAn 
§3; 19H!) d03 §3/ 

Z47.200 IRepellled by 1957 c.608 12311 

247.201 11957 c.608 §.45; 1971 c.241 §6; 1975 c.67R §17; 
1977 c.ltiB 15; 1979 c.IOO 153; 1983 c.S14 14; 1985 c.BOS §7; 
repealed by 1987 c.719 117 and 1987 c.733 1131 

247.203 Party affiliation not to be 
changed or adopted during certain period. 
A person who reregisters under ORS 247.290 
during the period extending from the 45th 
day before a primary election to the 21st day 
before a primary election may not, during 
that period: 

(1) Change the person's political party 
affiliation under ORB 247.121 (l)(h) if the 
person's. immediate past registration record 
shows the person was or is registered as af
filiated with a political party. 

(2) Reregister as not being affiliated with 
a political party if the person's immediate 
past registration record shows the person 
was or is registered as affiliated with a poli
tical party. 

(3) Adopt a political party affiliation un· 
der DRS 247.121 (l)(h) if the person's imme· 
diate past registration shows that the person 
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was not or is not regisl<!red as affiliated with 
a political party. Il!llfl c.71!! §5; 1089 c.OO5 §II 

Note: The {lmendments to 247.203 by section 22, 
chapter 719, Oregon Laws 1987, and section 2, chllptcr 
00,;, Oregon Laws 19119, arc rC]lCaicd Janunry I, 1994. 
See section HI, chOIJler 719, Oregon Laws 1!lR7, nnd sec
lion 82, chapler 2fi7, Oregon I.nws 19>17. The text is set 
forth for the user'!; convenience. 

247.203. A person who reregisters untlcr DRS 
247.2!X) duriolt the period cxtendinfl' from the 4f>lh doy 
before n I)resldential or bicnninl IIfmmry election to the 
21st day before It ]lrcsirlenlial or biennial Ilrimary 
election may nol, during that period: 

(I) Change the person's politicAl rlluty amlintion 
under OILS 247.121 (I)(h) if the person's inunetlialc past 
registration record shows the person was or is regis. 
tered as affiliated with a IlOlitical party. 
• (2) Reregister as not being affilinted with a (Klli· 

tical party if the person's inunediate past registration 
record shows the person WDS or is registered All affil· 
iilted with a politicnl party. 

(3) Adopt a politicRI party nffilintion undr.r DRS 
247.121 (J)(h) if the person's inunetliale I'ast rcgistrnlion 
shows that thc person wa.. .. not or is not reKistered as 
affiliated with a political party. 

247.210 IItepcnled by 19,~7 c.MB 12311 
247.211 IWS7 c.GOS 127: rcpealed by 1971 c.241 §l01 
247.220 IRepealed by 1!lG1 cAI2 1M 
2-17,230 IRepcaled by 1961 c.412 I.~l 

2-17.2-10 IRr.llCaled by 1961 cAI2 I.=;1. 
247.250 119S.'i c.552 II; repeal,-..t by 1957 c.Gml 12311 
247.251 119.=;7 c.GOX 140; r",lClliecl Ii.v 19Ii:1 c.59.'; §I 

(247.610, 247.6W, 247.630 to 247.6.'\0, 2.">0.36.5 nnd 2.">0.375 
enncted in lieu of 247.2.~1)/ 

247.260 1l9.~5 d52 §2: reJlCaled I.y J9.~7 c.6OH IZU! 
247.261 119.~7 c.G08 ~I; repealed by 1!I79 c.l90 ~:l1I 
247.270 1\955 c.552 13; repenletl by 1957 c.G08 12311 
2-17,280 11957 c.608 ~2; 1979 c.IOO §62; renumbered 

247.5901 
2-17.282 11971 c.30 12; repealed by 1973 c.l25 II and 

by 1973 c.m ISJI 
247.zs.a [1971 c.30 §§.t, 6; rellCaled by 1973 c.l25 II 

and by 1973 c.S27 §1!31 
247.286 11971 c.30 M5, 7; repealed by 1973 c.l25 II 

and by 1973 c.827 1l$3/ 
247.288 (1971 dO 13; repealed by 1973 c.125 II and 

by 1!I73 c.827 1(0] 

REREGISTRATION 
247.290 When reregistration required; 

procedure; exceptions. (1) A person shaH 
reregister if: 

(a) The registration of the person is can
celed. 

(b) The residence or mailing address of 
the person is changed for any reason, except 
as provided in subsection (3) of this section. 

(c) The person desires to change political 
party affiliation under DRS 247.121 (l)(h). 

(d) The name of the person is changed by 
marriage or court order except as provided 
in DRS 254.411. 

(2) The person shall reregister in the 
same manner as registration. 

(3) Notwithstanding subsection (1) of this 
section: 

(a) A person need not reregister if the 
United States Postal Service or a city or 
county changes the residence or mailing ad
dress of the person and the residence of the 
person has not been relocated. 

(b) A person whose residence address is 
changed for any reason after the 40th day 
before an election mar vote in that election 
without reregistering If the person obtains a 
certificate of registration as provided in ORS 
247.340. 

(c) A person whose mailing address has 
changed but whose residence address has not 
changed may vote once in the precinct in 
which the person is registered. The following 
apply: 

(A) The election board clerk shall enter 
into the poll book the fact that the person's 
mailing address has changed. In noting such 
entry, the county clerk shall immediately 
cancel the person's current registration. 

(B) The person whose mailing address 
has changed must reregister in order to vote 
in any subsequent election. 11957 c.608 ~J; 1001 
c.lI5 §i; 1965 c.5K3 il; 1971 c.241 12; 1975 c.G7S §IS; 1979 
c.l90 152; 1!lSi c.173 113; 1985 c.471 ~; 19!f1 c.733 IS; 1!lM9 
c.20 §41 

2017.300 fl957 c.GOB ~4; 1001 c.ll5 i2; repealed by 
1!)7,~ c.6711 125] 

247.310 1l!l61 c.62 12; 1007 c.25 II; 1971 c.241 13; re
pealed by 1979 c.I90 §4JI and 1979 c.519 1381 

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION 

247.320 Certificate or registration; 
change or residence address within 
county. (1) Any elector who changes resi· 
dence within a precinct, or from one precinct 
to another precinct within the same county 
after the 40th day before any election, and 
who has not reregistered, shall be permitted 
to vote at the ensuing election if the elector 
obtains a certificate of registration from the 
county clerk. Upon delivery of the certificate 
to the election board in the precinct or the 
county clerk of the county where the elector 
is currently resident, the elector shaH be 
permitted to vote the entire ballot or ballots 
issued to that precinct. 

(2) Any elector referred to in subsection 
(1) of this section is permitted to obtain a 
separate certificate for each election held 
during the closed registration period. 11987 
c.733 19; 1989 c.2O i51 

247.330 Certificate 0(' registration; 
change or residence address between 
counties. (1) Any elector who changes resi
dence address from one eounty to another 
county within the state after the 40th day 
before any election, and who has not rcreg-
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istcrcd, shaH be permitted to vote in the en
suing election if: 

(a) The elector obtains a certificate of 
registration from the county clerk of the 
county in which the elector was previously 
registered; or 

(b) The elector obtains a certificate of 
registration from the county clerk of the 
county in which the elector is currently a 
resident. The county clerk of the county 
where the elector is currently a resident 
shall issue a certificate of registration only 
after verifYing the elector's registration in 
the county in which the elector previously 
resided. 

(2) An elector who obtains a certificate 
of registration under paragraph (b) of sub· 
section (1) of this section shall supply proof 
of identity and proof that the elector resides 
at the address to which the certificate is is
sued. The Secretary of State shall designate 
kinds of proof of identity and residence that 
arc acceptable for purposes of this sub
section. 

(3) Upon delivery of the certificate -to the 
election board of the precinct or the county 
clerk of the county where the elector is cur· 
rently resident, the elector shall be permitted 
to .vote the entire ballot Dr ballots issued to 
that precinct. [1!lS7 c.73.1 §IO; 191\9 c.20 §GI 

247.340 Application for certilieate of 
registration; contents. (1) An application 
for a certificate of registration may be made 
to the appropriute county clerk in person or 
in writing. The application shall contain the 
former and new residence address or mailing 
address of the elector and the date the elec
tor changed residence or mailing address. 
The application shall be signed by the elector 
using thc same nume as appears on the elec
tor's official registration card. 

(2) Upon receipt of an application for a 
certificate of registration, the county clerk 
shall immediately cancel the applicant's cur
rent registration. In order to vote at any 
election subsequent to the election for which 
the certificate was issued, the elector must 
reregister as p'rovided in ORS 247.290. 

(3) Certificates of registration shall be 
issued only by the county clerk or an official 
appointed by the county clerk under ORS 
247.012. 

(4) No person shall certify the informa
tion required by this section or supply any 
proof of identity or residence under ORS 
247.330 (2) knowing it to be false_ 

(5) The certificate of registration shall 
bear the following: 

WARNING: Any person who supplies false 
information, knowing it to be false, to obtain 
a certificate of registration is subject to im
prisonment for not more than five years or 
to a fine of not more than $100,000, or both. 

1I!lH7 c.7.,!:1 § III 

ELIGIBILITY IN PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTIONS 

247.410 Eligibility to vote for President 
or Vice President, or electors, only. A 
person who is qualified to register, except 
that the person will have resided in this 
state less than 20 days before the election, 
may vote in the eJection for candidates for 
nomination or election for President or Vice 
President of the United States or elector of 
President and Vice Presidcmt of the United 
States if the person: 

(1) Did not vote for the nomination of 
such candidates in another state during the 
six months immediately preceding the per
son's request for registration to vote for the 
nomination of such candidates in the primary 
election in this state; or 

(2) Did not vote for the election of such 
candidates in another state during the six 
months immediately preceding the person's 
request for registration to vote for the 
election of such candidates in the general 
election in this state. (1961 c.114 §2; 1973 c.lSO Ii; 
1979 c.l90 §54; 1979 c.519 §9al 

Note: The lUllendmcnts to 247.410 by section 7, 
chnpter 267, Oregon Laws 1987, are repealed January I, 
1994. See section 82, chapler 267. Oregon Lnws Ifl1l7. The 
text is set forth for the user's convenience. 

247.410. A person who is qualified to register, ex· 
cept that the person will have resided in this slnle less 
than 2Q days before the election. may vote in the 
election for candidates for nomination or election fur 
President or Vice President of the United Stlltes or 
elector of President and Vice President of the United 
States if the person: 

(I) Did nol vote for the nomination of such candi· 
dates in anuther Slate during the six months inune· 
diately preceding the person's request for registration 
to vole for the nomination of such candidates in the 
presidential primary election in this state; or 

(2) Did not vote for the election of such candidates 
in another state during the six months immediately 
preceding the person's request for registration to vote 
for the election of such candidates in the general 
election in this state. 

247.420 Special registration certificate 
to vote for candidates specified in ORS 
247.410. (1) A county clerk shall give a cer
tificate of registration marked "Presidential 
only" to any person eligible under ORS 
247.410 who personally appears in the office 
of the county clerk, completes a registration 
card and verifies eligibility to vote under 
ORB 247.410. 
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(2) No person sha1l supply any informa
tion under subsection (1) of this section, 
knowing it to be false. 11!161 c.114 13; l!l(j!l c.laJ 
§I, 1975 c 678 §l!I, 1979 c 190 §551 

z.l7.430 [1961 c.l14 §4; 1971 c.241 §7; rCIICnictl by l!l79 
c.l90 §4311 

247.435 Electors changing residence 
eligible to vole in presidential elections. 
An elector of this state who moves to an
other state after the 31st day before n pri
mary or general election for President. or for 
electors of President and Vice President, and 
who docs not qualifY to vote in the state of 
the elector's present residence, may vote for 
these offices in the primary or general 
election in this state. If voting in person, the 
elector must obtain a certificate of rc~istra. 
tion mnrked "Presidential only." If votmg by 
absentee ballot, the elector must npply for an 
absentee ballot that will be marked "Presi
dential only." !Formerly 253.:JOO1 

Note: The mnendlllents to 247.435 by section 8, 
chapler 267, Oregon Laws 19H'l, arc repealc.1 ,lanUHry I, 
[!)!l4. See section H2, chapter 267, Oregon Laws l!»n. The 
text is sel forth for the user's convenience. 

247.W. An elector of this state who nmves to an· 
other slnte aner the 31st day hefore n Ilresidt.'nlial pri· 
mary or genernl election for President or for electors 
of President nnd Vice President, and' who ,lOllS nol 
qUlllify to vote in the stllte of the cl«tor's I,resent res· 
idence, lIlay vole for tht.'SI! offices in the presidential 
primnry or general eledion in this stnte. If Hlt.inK in 
person. the ei('clor mllst obtain a (;ertificate of registra· 
tion marked ~I'resi"enlial only.- If voting I>y I1hsenlec 
bllilot. tim elector must lllll.iy for nn absentee bnllot 
that wlll be Il1nrked ·Presidential only.-

2-I7.·UO 11!161 c.1I4 §S; 1971 c.241 §S; 1975 c.67R §20; 
re(M!nlcd by 1979 c.100 ~311 

247.450 (Jool c.1l4 §6; repealed by 1979 c.loo ~31] 
247.460 !tOOl c.114 §7; repenled by 1!J79 c.IOO §43!l 
2-17.470 11961 c.1I4 §8; 1975 c.G7!! §21; repealed by 

1979 c.l90 §43!l 
2-17.51011957 c.GO!! §-16; renumbered 247.!)JO] 
247.520 ]1957 c.GOS ~7; 1001 cA8 §I; renumbered 

247.9201 

REMOVAL OF NAMES FROM 
REGISTER OF ELECTORS 

247.550 Challenge or elector's name in 
poll book. An elector or member of an 
election board may challenge the entry of a 
name in the poll book. The challenge will be 
noted in the remarks column following the 
name stating the reason, such as "died," 
"moved," or "incorrect address." (I!l63 c.346 12; 
1977 c.508 12; 1979 c.I00 157; 1985 c.BmI §II; 1991 c.l07 §I1 

247.560 Notice or challenge to elector; 
elector's reply; hearing; effect or railure 
to reply. (1) Not later than the GOth day af
ter each election, the county clerk shall ex
amine the poll books and note the challenges 
made under ORS 247.550. The county clerk 
shall mail a written inquiry to the chal
lenged elector at the address indicated on 
the registration card. The inquiry shall state 

the nature of the challenge and provide a 
suitable form for reply. 

(2) Not later than the 20th day after the 
date of mailing of the inquiry the elector, in 
person or in writing, may state that the in
formation on the '~gistration card is corrC'Ct 
or may request a change in the information 
on the card. Upon receipt of the statement 
or request the county clerk shall determine 
whether the information satisfies the ehal· 
lenge. If the county clerk determines that 
the challenge has not been satisfied, the 
county clerk shall schedule a hearing on the 
challenge and shall notify the elector of the 
place and time of the hearing. The hearing 
shall be held not sooner than the second, nor 
later than the 20th, day after notice is given. 
At the hearing, the challenged elector may 
present evidence of qualification. If the 
county clerk, upon the conclusion of the 
hearing, determines that the challenged 
elector's registration is not valid, the county 
clerk shall cancel the registration. 

(3) If a challenged elector fails to make 
the statement or request in resronse to the 
inquiry, the county clerk shal cancel the 
registration of the challenged elector. ]196.1 
c.34G §:i; 1965 c.!iR1 §2; 1971 c.241 ~; 1977 c.SO/! §3; 1979 
c.1oo §!iR; 1!Y79 c.519 §100; 1981 c.173 §14; 19S5 c.47J 151 

247.565 Elector activity maintenance 
file. (1) The county clerk, not later than 
January 1 of each even-numbered year, shall 
create a separate file of ejectors within the 
county for the purpose of elc:·ctor activity de
termination. 

(2) From the time a new elector activity 
maintenance file is created until September 
1 of the next odd-numbered year, the county 
clerk shall examine the poll books for each 
election held within the county to determine 
the names of electors who have voted or to 
whom a ballot has been mailed, but not rc· 
turned to the county clerk indicating a 
change of the elector's residence or mailing 
address. If the elector activity maintenance 
file of a county is manually maintained, the 
name of an elector who has voted in any 
election or to whom a ballot has been mailed, 
but not returned to the county clerk indicat
ing a change of the elector's residence or 
mailing addresS during that period shall be 
removed from the elector activity mainte
nance file. The name of an elector who has 
reregistered or whose registration has been 
canceled also shall be removed from the reg
istration record and the elector activity 
maintenance file. If the elector activity 
maintenance file of a county is mechanically 
maintained, the automated registration re
cord of electors who have voted in any 
election or to whom a ballot has been mailed, 
but not returned to the county clerk indicat
ing a change of the elector's residence or 
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mailing address during that period shall be 
updated to indicate which electors have 
voted or to whom a baUot has been mailed, 
but not returned to the county clerk indicat. 
ing a change of the elector's residence or 
mailing address. The rcgptration record of 
an elector who has reregistered or whose 
registration has been canceled shall be re
moved from the registration records and the 
elector activity maintenance file. 

(3) Between September 15 and September 
30 of each odd-numbered year, the county 
clerk shall mail a written notice to electors 
who are indicated by the elector activity 
maintenance file as not having voted or not 
having received a ballot by mail during the 
period described in subsection (2) of this 
section. The notice shall be sent first class 
mail and be clearly marked "Address Cor· 
rection Requested." The notice shall be in a 
form prescribed by the Secretary of State. 

(4) ln lieu of mailing the notice in Sep· 
tcmber as provided in subsection (3) of this 
section, the county clerk may mail the notice 
to an elector after the elector has had a 
continuous two·year period of voting inactiv· 
ity or has not received a ballot ,by mail. 

(5) The county clerk shall remove from 
the register of electors the registration card 
of any elector sent the notice in subsection 
(3) or (4) of this section if the county clerk 
receives evidence that the elector's residence 
or mailing address has changed. lFormcrlr 
247,600; 19MI c.113 §17; 1!»f1 c.7!!) §§15, 16; 19R9 c~o;o3 §4 

247.567 Notice of change of address 
from Motor Vehicles Division to Secre
tary oC State; notice to county clerks; 
cancellation of registration_ (1) The Motor 
V chicles Division of the Department of 
Transportation shall furnish to the Secretary 
of State, each month, a list of the names of 
persons who have notified the division of a 
change in the person's residence or mailing 
address. The list shaH also include, if avail
able, the person's date of birth, county of 
residence, any previous county of residence, 
residence or mailing address, previous resi
dence or mailing address and any other in
formation required by the Secretary of State 
by rule. 

(2) The Secretary of State shall furnish, 
at least once a month, a copy of the appro
priate names from the list referred to in 
subsection (1) of this section to every county 
clerk. 

(3) Notwithstanding ORS 247.565, a 
county clerk may cancel the registration of 
an individual if the list referred to in sub
section (1) of this section shows a residence 
or mailing address that is different from the 
residence or mai1ing address on the individ
ual's registration card. The county clerk 

shall mail the person a forwardable written 
notice of the cancellation. The written notice 
shall contain a voter registration card. 11989 
c.919 §41 

247.570 Notice of deaths to Secretary 
of State and county clerk; effect of no
tice. The Health Division, during the last 
week of each month, shall furnish to the 
Secretary of State a list of the name, age, 
county of residence and residence address of 
each resident of this state who has died dur
ing the preceding month. The Secretary of 
State shall furnish a copy of the appropriate 
names to each county clerk. Each county 
clerk immediately shall cancel registrations 
of those individuals. 1196.1 c.346 §4; 1919 c.l90 §GOI 

247.575 11975 c.766 12; repealed by 1919 c.l90 §4311 

247.580 County clerk to retain notices 
or elector listings for two years. (1) Copies 
of all notices and other correspondence is
sued under ORS 247.195, 247.560, 247.565, 
247.570 and 247.595 shall be retained by the 
county clerk for-two·years. 

(2) If the elector registration records of 
a county are mechanically maintained, the 
county clerk may satisfy the requirements of 
subsection (1) of this section by maintaining 
for two years: 

(a) Computer listings of electors to whom 
the clerk issued notices or any other corre
spondence under ORS 247.195, 247.560, 
247.565 and 247.570 and facsimile copies of 
notices and correspondence; or 

(b) Microfilm records of the listings and 
copies. 11963 c.346 15; 1915 c.766 13; 1979 c.J90 §61; 1!UU 
c.173 118; 1985 c.808 §8bl . 

247.585 Cancellation of registration 
based on United States Postal Service 
records. (1) Notwithstanding ORS 247.565, D 

county clerk may cancel the registration of 
an individual if the United States Postal 
Service records show a residence or mailing 
address that is different from the residence 
or mailing address on the individual's regis
tration card. The county clerk shall mail the 
person a forwardable written notice of the 
cancellation. If the United States Postal Ser
vice records show that the new residence or 
mailing address of the individual is within 
the state, the written notice shall include a 
voter registration card. 

(2) This section shall not apply if the 
United States Postal Service or a city or 
county changes the residence or mailing ad
dress of the person and the residence of the 
person has not been relocated. 11989 c.l73 141 

247.590 Registration not to be canceled 
while elector in Armed Forces; exception. 
Except as provided in ORB 247.595, an elec
tor's registration sha11 not be canceled dur
ing service in the Armed Forces of the 
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United States or of any ally of the United 
States. Wormcrly 247.21:10; HlS,i c.Rm! §Rcl 

247.595 Cancellation of registration of 
long term absent elector; notice. (1) The 
county clerk may cancel the registration of 
a long term absent elector if: 

(a) The county clerk mails a written no
tice of inquiry as provided in subsections (2) 
and (3) of this section; and 

(b) The county clerk determines that the 
clC!clor has not responded as provided in 
subsection (4) of this section. 

(2) The county clerk shall mail a written 
notice of inquiry to a long term absent elec
tor when either of the following circum
stances occurs: 

(a) When the elector is indicated by the 
records of the county clerk as having had a 
four-year period of voting inactivity. 

(b) When the absentee ballots for nny two 
elections in any year have been sent to the 
elector and the ballots have been returned to 
the county clerk with an indication to the 
effect that the ballot was undeliverable be
cause the address to which the ballot was 
sent is not the current mailing address of the 
elector. 

(3) The notice of inquiry shall be in a 
form prescribed by the Secretary of State 
and: 

(a) Shall state the requirements of rereg
istration and allow the elector to supply 
necessary information for reregistration on 
the notice; and 

(b) Shal1 contain a warning that the 
elector's registration will be canceled if the 
information is not given to the county clerk 
before the 70th day after the date of the no
tice. 

(4) The county clerk shall not remove 
from the register of electors the registration 
card of any long term absent elector sent the 
notice of inquiry if before the 70th day after 
the date of the date of the notice: 

(a) The elector signs and delivers to the 
county clerk a statement that the informa
tion on the card is still correct; or 

(b) The elector reregisters. 
(5) As used in this section, "long term 

absent elector" has the meaning given that 
term in ORS 253.510. (1985 c.8OB §8al 

247.600 (1975 c.766 II; 1977 c.H29 §5; 1979 c.l90 159; 
Hl79 c.S19 Ilia; renumbered 247.5651 

247.610 (1963 c.S95 12 (247.610. 247.620, 247.630 to 
247.650, 2S0.36S and 25O.37S enacted in lieu of 247.250; 
repealed by 1975 c.7" 129/ 

247.620 11963 c.S95 §3 (247.610, 247.620, 247.630 to 
247.650, 2.'i0.365 and 250.375 enacted in lieu of 247.250; 
1007 e.64 II; repealed by 1975 c.7G6 1291 

247.625 11967 c.G4 83, 4, 5, G; repealed by 1975 c.7GG 
1291 

Z47-630 (1963 c.S95 ~ (247.610, 247.620, 247.630 to 
247.650, 250.365 and 250.375 enacted in lieu of 247.250; 
repenled by 1967 c.M 17] 

247.640 (W63 c.595 17 (247.610, 247.620, 247.6.10 to 
247.6.'\0, 250.365 and 250.375 enflcled in liell of 247.2.~J); 
repealed by 1007 c.64 171 

247,1150 (W63 c.S95 18 (247.610, 247.620, 247.630 to 
247.650, 2.'\0.365 and 250.375 enacted in lieu of 247.2..'i1); 
repealed by 1975 c.766 129] 

REGISTRATION LISTS 
247.905 11969 c.421 12; repealed. by 1979 c.l90 14311 
247.910 Wormerly 247.510; 197\ c.241 19; 1975 c.G78 

§22; repealed by 1979 c.l90 .4311 
2-17.915 1\900 c.421 83,4,6; 1971 c.32 II; 1975 c.n9 

13; repealed by 1979 c.l90 14311 
247.920 (Formerly 247.520; repealed by 1969 c.421 

fill 
247.925 11969 c.421 15; 1971 c.32 12; repealed. by 1979 

c.IOO ~311 
247.935 11969 c.421 17; repealed by 1979 c.190 1431) 

247.940 Registration lists; delivery 
without charge to specified persons. (1) 
Not later than the 21st. day before any pri· 
mary, general or special congressional 
election, the chair of the county or state 
central committee of a major political party 
qualified under DRS 248.006 or the chair of 
a minor political party qualified under ORS 
248.008 may request &om the county clerk a 
list of electors of the county. The list shall 
contain the name, party affiliation, residence 
or mailing address and precinct name or 
number of each elector and shall be arranged 
in groups by ejection precinct. A chair of the 
county or state central committee of a major 
political party or the chair of a minor poli
tical party may make no more than two sep
arate requests under this subsection. 

(2) If the county clerk receives a request 
under subsection (1) of this section, the clerk 
shall deliver the list not later than: 

(a) Ten days after receiving the request; 
or 

(b) 'The date requested, provided that the 
date requested is more than 10 days after the 
request was made and at least 10 days before 
the date of any primary, general or special 
congressional election. 

(3) The county clerk shall not charge for 
preparation or delivery of the list supplied 
under this section. /1979 c.J90 §63; 1979 dl9 lIla; 
1989 c.637 II; 1991 dO? 121 

247.945 Registration lists delivered to 
any person; charges. (1) The county clerk, 
upon request before the 45th day before a 
primary, genera] or special election, shall 
deliver to any person a Jist of electors. The 
lists shall be prepared in the manner re
quested, limited only to the capabilities of 
the Secretary of State or the county clerk. 

(2) The county clerk shall collect and pay 
into the county treusury a charge for the 
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actual cost of supplying lists under sub
section (1) of this section. 

(3) The county clerk shall keep a record 
of all persons to whom a list of electors is 
delivered under this section. 1i!l69 cA21 §§S, 9; 
J!)7!1 c.lOO §G4; I!II:!9 c.637 §21 

247.955 Use of lists for commercial 
purposes prohibited; exceptions. (1) Except 
as provided in subsection (2) of this section, 
no person to whom a list of electors is made 
available or supplied under ORS 247.940 or 
247.945 shall usc any information in the list 
for commercial purposes. 

(2) A person shall not be considered to 
use for commercial purposes any information 
contained in a list of electors made available 

or supplied under DRS 247.940 or 247.945 if 
the person obtains the list of electors for the 
purposes of resale to candidates or f,0litical 
committees for ~olitical ~urposes on y. 1\009 
c.421 110; 1979 c.l90 §65; 1989 c.637 §31 

PENALTIES 
247.!}90 [Amended by 1955 c.WS §4; rellenled by 1957 

c.GOH §2:H! 

247.991 Penalties. (1) Violation of ORS 
247.121 (2), 247.125, 247.340 (4) or 247.420 (2) 
is a Class C felony. 

(2) Violation of ORS 247.121 (3) is a Class 
C misdemeanor. [1957 c.GOR §48; 1961 c.114 §9; 1975 
c.G7S §23; 1979 c.lOO §66; 1985 c.80S §9; 1985 c.Hl.1 §5; 1987 
c.719 §13; 1987 c.733 §61 
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POLITICAL PARTIES; PRESIDENTIAL ELECfORS 248.015 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 
248.002 Definitions. As used in this 

chapter: 

(1) "Committee office" means chairman, 
vice chairman or other office the county or 
state central committee of a political party 
creates to govern the business of the com
mittee. 

(2) "County clerk" means the county 
clerk or the county official in charge of 
elections. 

(3) "Elector" means an individual quali
fied to vote under section 2, Article II, 
Oregon Constitution. 

(4) "Member" means an individual who 
is registered as being affiliated with the pol· 
itical party. l1!m c.IOO ~7J 

248.005 Parties to insure widest and 
fairest representation of members. Each 
political party by rule shall insure the widest 
and fairest representation of party members 
in the party organi:w.tion and activities. 
Rules shall be adopted by procedures that 
assure the fair und open participation of all 
interested party members. (1975 c.779 §I; J!I79 
c.l90 §GSI 

248.006 Qualification as major political 
party_ An affiliation of electors becomes a 
major political party when its candidates for 
presidential elector have polled at the Jast 
general election at least 20 percent of the 
total votes cast for that office. 11979 c.l90 §G91 

248.008 Qualification as minor political 
party; statement regarding payment of 
petition circulators. An affiliation of elec· 
tors becomes a minor political party in the 
state, a county or other electoral district, 
qualified to make nominations for public of
fice in that electoral district and in any 
other electoral district wholly eontained 
within the electoral district, when either of 
the following events occurs: 

(1) When the affiliation of electors has 
filed with the Secretary of State a petition 
with the signatures of at least a number of 
electors equal to two and one-half percent of 
the number of electors registered in the 
electoral district. The petition also shall 
state the intention to form a new political 
party and give the designation of it. The filed 
petition shall contain only original signa
tures. The signatures on the petition shall be 
certified for genuineness by the county clerk 
under ORS 249.008. Before circulating the 
petition, the chief sponsor of the petition 
shall file with the Secretary of State n signed 
copy of the prospective petition. The chief 
sponsor shall include with the prospective 
petition a statement declaring whether one 
or more persons will be paid money or other 
valuable consideration for obtaimng signa-

tures of electors on the petition. After the 
prospective petition is filed, the chief sponsor 
shall notify the filing officer not later than 
the 10th day after the chief sponsor first has 
knowledge or should have had knowledge 
that: 

(a) Any person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that no 
such person would be paid. 

(b) No person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that one or 
more such persons would be paid. 

(2) When the affiliation of electors has 
polled for anyone of its candidates for any 
public office in the electoral district, at the 
last general election, at least one percent of 
the entire vote cast 'for Representative in 
Congress in the electoral district. IHl79 c.l90 
§70; 19M3 c.7:.6 I~; 19H9 c.68 II: I9M9 c.92.1 §271 

248.010 Use of party name. Each major 
political party and minor political party, its 
nominated candidates and its members and 
officers shall have the exclusive right to usc 
the whole party name or nny part of it_ 
IAmended by 1957 c.WS §49; 1005 c.407 II; 1975 c.779 14; 
1979 c.l90 §71; 19S3 c.514 §51 

248.012 Notice of committee meetings 
required. The chairman of a county central 
committee or state central committee shall 
notify by mail the entiN! membership of the 
committee not later than the sixth day before 
the date of an antlcipated meeting. Except 
for the notice of an organiwtional meeting 
of a county central committee, failure to give 
timely notice of the time, date and place of 
a meeting shall invalidate the business of the 
meeting. Wormerly 248.1001 

PRECINCf COMMITIEEPERSONS 
248.015 Precinct committeepersons; 

qualifications; election; vote required; 
term. (l) A precinct committcepcrson shall 
he a representative of the major political 
party in the precinct. At the primary election 
a major political party shall elect from its 
members a committeeperson of each sex for 
every 500 electors, or major fraction thereof, 
who are registered in the precinct on Janu
ary 31 of the year of the primary election. In 
any event the political party members of a 
precinct shall be entitled to eleet not less 
than one committeeperson of each sex in the 
precinct. No person shall hold office as 
committeeperson in more than one precinct. 

(2) A member of a major political party 
may become a candidate for precinct 
committeeperson of the precinct in which the 
person is registered, or of a precinct within 
the same county adjoining that precinct, l>y 
filing a declaration of candidacy described in 
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ORS 249.031, except as provided in sub
section (3) of this section. 

(3) ORB 249.031 (l){i) shall not apply to 
declarations of candidacy for candidates for 
precinct committccpcrson. 

(4) A member of the major political party 
who has been a member of that party for 180 
days before the primary election may be 
elected by write-in votes as precinct 
committccpcrson of the precinct in which the 
member is registered, or of a precinct within 
the same county adjoining that precinct. 

(5) Unless a qualified person receives at 
least three votes, no person shall be deemed 
to have been elected as precinct 
committccpcrson and the office of 
committccpcrson shall be vacant. 

(6) The term of. office of a precinct 
committccpcrson is from the 24th day after 
the date of the primn.ry election until the 
24th day after the date of the next following 
primary election. 

(7) A precinct committeeperson shaH not 
be considered a public officer. [1965 c.407 "3, 
7; suhsedion (6) enflcted as 1!J67 e.540 §3 (:1); 19G9 c.2!f2 
§I; 1977 c.l99 §I; 1977 c.644 §I; 1979 c.l90 §73; ifill I c.S62 
§I; 1991 c.M7 §1; 1991 c.107 §:il 

Note: s...'Ctions 2 an.1 6, chapter 87, Oregon LllWS 
1991, proviue: 

Sec. 2. As used in OilS 24.'iI.OI5, -I'rimflry r.lection
menns the bienuinl primary election. II!Y.II cJi7 ~2; 1!)91 
c.IO? §IM/ 

Sec. 6. Section 2 or this Act is a.Me.1 to find mflde 
a part of Chlll)ter 267, Oregon Laws 19S7. 11991 c.S7 §6; 
1991 c.107 §191 

248.018 [1973 c."27 §24b; repealed by 1979 c.lOO §431/ 
2-18.020 /Amended by 1957 c.GO/! §5O; repealed by 

1!l65 c.407 §18/ 

248.023 Certificates of election; ac
ceptance of office; list of precinct 
CODlDlitteepersons; offices declared va
cnnt when no cODlmitteeperson elected. 
(1) Not later than the 17th day after a pri. 
mary election, the county clerk shall mail a 
certificate of election to each newly elected 
precinct committccperson within the county. 
The clerk also shall mail an "Acceptance of 
Office" form to each person elected by 
write·in votes to the office of 
committeeperson. The form shall include a 
statement to be signed by the pcrson elected 
that the person is qualified to hold the office, 

(2) A pcrson elected by write·in votes to 
thc office of precinct committeeperson shall 
be certified for the office by filing with the 
county clerk, not later than the 24th day af· 
ter the date of the primary election, a signed 
"Acceptance of Office" form. 

(3) Not later than the 28th day after a 
primary election, the county clerk shal1 pre· 
pare, maintain and furnish to the chairmen 
of the respective rctiring county central 
committees within the county and the chair-

men of the state central committees, a list 
of the party precinct committeepersons 
elected and certified. At the same time the 
county clerk shall declare the other offices 
of committeeperson vacant. 11965 c.407 §§4, 5; 
1975 c.n!) §.'i; 1!)17 c.&44 §2; 1979 c.l90 §741 

Note: The AllIendments to 241W23 by section 10, 
chApter 267, Orej:'un I.aws 1!lH7, nrc repealed on Jflnuary 
I, 1994. Sec section R2, challter 267, Ofl~gon I.aws 1!lS? 
The text is set forth for the user's convenience. 

248.023. (I) Not later thnn the 17th day nfter A 
tJiennial primary election, the county clerk shall mAil 
a certilicate of election to each newly elected precinct 
commiUeelM!rSOn within the county. The clerk also sholl 
mnil an "Acceptnnce of omce~ form to each person 
elected by write·in votes to the office of 
committeeperson. The form shall include a statement to 
be signcd by the person elected that the person is 
qualified to hold the office. 

(2) A person elected by write·in votes to the office 
of precinct committceperson shall be certilied for the 
office by filing with the county clerk, not Inter than the 
2·1th day nrter the date of the bienninl primary election, 
A signed" Acce\.ltllnce of Office~ form. 

C!) ~nt Inter than the 28th dflY nrter fI bienninl 
I.rimary election, the county clerk shnll prepare, main· 
tain and furnish to the ehainnen of the respective re· 
tiring county central committees within the county and 
the chairmen of the state central conmlitlees, a list of 
the party precinct cornmittccpersons elected and certi· 
lied. At the snme time the county clerk shaH declare the 
other offices of conunillceperson VAcant. 

248.024 Resignation or ineligibility of 
precinct cODlmitteeperson. (1) A precinct 
committeeperson may resign &om the office 
by filing a written notification of resignation 
with the county clerk. Upon receipt of this 
notification, the county clerk shall: 

(a) Removc the name of the person from 
the Jist of committeepersons. 

(b) Dcclare that office vacant. 

(c) Notify the appropriate county central 
committee. 

(2) When a precinct committecperson 
ceases to be registered in the precinct in 
which the committcepcrson was elected or a 
precinct adjoining that precinct within the 
same county, changes political party regis
tration or dies, the county central committee 
shaU notify the county clerk of the fact. 
Upon receipt of this notification, if the 
county clcrk determines that the notification 
is correct, the clerk shall: 

(a) Remove the name of the person from 
the list of committcepersons. 

(b) Declare that office vacant. lFormerly 
248.0471 

248.025 11965 c.407 §6; 1979 c.190 §79; renumbered 
248.0311 

248.026 Selection of precinct 
comDlitteeperson to fill vacancy; effective 
date of selection; term; fowers. (1) The 
members of a county centra committee may 
select a member of the major political party 
who is rcgistered in the precinct in which 
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the vacancy exists, or registered in a pre
cinct within the same county adjoining that 
precinct, to fill a vacancy in the office of 
precinct committccpcrson. 

(2) When a county central committee 
voles to select a person to fill u vacancy in 
the office of precinct committccpcrson, the 
chairman of the committee shall give written 
notice to the county clerk of the proposed 
selection. The selection shalJ take effect 
when the county clerk upon timely verifica
tion of eligibility. places the name of the 
person selected on the list of 
committccpcrsons. The county clerk shall 
then send written notice of the selection to 
the person and the county cC!ntra) committee. 

(3) A person selected to fill a vacancy in 
the office of precinct commitlccpcrson may 
be removed from office at the pleasure of the 
central committee, but, except as provided in 
subsection (4) of this section, otherwise shall 
hold the office for the unexpired term and 
shall have the powers, duties and privileges 
of an elected committeeperson. 

(4) A person selected to fill a vacancy in 
the office of precinct committeeperson m:ly 
not vote on the election of county central 
committee officers at the org.mizational 
meeting of the newly elected committee as 
provided in ORS 248.035. A person selected 
to fill a vacancy in the office of precinct 
committeeperson may vote to fill any va· 
caney in a committee office after the organ· 
izational meeting. Wormerly 248.055; 1987 c.o20 §1I 

248.027 Committeeperson to continue 
on central committee despite change in 
precinct. A precinct committeeperson who 
represents a precinct which is subsequently 
combined, consolidated or abolished shall 
continue to be a member of the county cen· 
tral committee untit the end of that 
committeeperson's regular term of office. 
!Formerly 248.0571 

248.029 Recall procedure. (1) Except as 
provided in this section, the provisions for 
recall of a public officer under ORB 249.002 
to 249.015 and 249.865 to 249.877, apply to a 
recall election of a precinct 
committecperson. 

(2) A precinct committeeperson may be 
recalled by a petition signed by the number 
of party members equal to not less than 25 
percent of the number of party members who 
voted in the precinct as it existed at the 
preceding primary election. The petitioners 
shall state in not more than 200 words on 
the recall petition the reasons for the recall. 
If the committeeperson resigns, the resigna. 
tion shall take effect on the date of the res
ignation. If the committeeperson docs not 
resign before the fifth day after the petition 

is filed with the county clerk, a special 
election shall be ordered by the county clerk 
to be held not later than the 25th day after 
the petition is filed to determine whether the 
committeeperson will be recalled. The recall 
election shall be held in the precinct as it 
existed when the committeeperson was 
elected. On the ballot shall be printed the 
reasons for the recall stated in the recall 
petition, and, in not more than 200 words, 
the committeeperson's justification of the 
committeeperson's actions in office. The 
committeeperson shall continue to perform 
duties of the office until the result of the 
special election is declared. 

(3) The cost of the election shaH be paid 
by the county central committee of the party 
of the committeeperson. 1F0rmerly 24S.053; 1981 
c.173 §19! 

Note: TIll! mTIenlilTIenL<; to 248.029 hy sr.ction'11, 
chllPter 267. Oregon I,ows 1987, are repealcrl on JanU>l.ry 
I, 1!l'J4. See section 82, ChApter 267. Oregon Laws l!)1f7. 
The te"t is set forth for the user's convenience. 

m.029. (1) Except as provided in this ~tion. the 
provisions for recall of a public officer under OltS 
24!U>02 to 249.015 and 24!H165 to 249.877, apl)ly to arc· 
call election of a precinct conmlittccperson. 

(2) A precinct commitlccperson may be recalled by 
a l)Ctition signed by the number of party members equnl 
to nflt less than 2!i percent of the number of I,arty 
members who voted in the precinct IlS it e"isted fit the 
jlreccding hiennial primary election. TIle j)Ctitioners 
shall stllte in not mOTe than 200 words on the recnll 
lletition the reasons for the reenll. If the 
eommiUecperson rllSigns. the rllSignfltion shall take ef· 
f<.oct on the date of the rllSignation. If the 
t:Ommiltccperson docs not resign before the fifth dllY 
lifter the l)Ctition is filed with the county clerk, a SI)C' 
eifll election shall be ordered by the county clerk to be 
held not later than the 25th day after the l)Ctition is 
filed to determine whether the conunittccl)Crson will be 
recalled. The recall election shall be held in the precinct 
as it existed when the committeeperson was elected. On 
the ballot shall be.printed the rerulons for the recall 
stated in the recall petition, and, in not more thnn 200 
words, the committeeperson's justification of the 
conunittecperson's actions in office. The 
committeeperson shall continue to perforal dulies of the 
office ualil the result of the special election is d<.'Clared. 

(3) The cost of the election shllll be !Illid I,y the 
county central committee of the party of the 
committceperson. 

z.t3.1XIO IAmended by 1957 c.G08 §51; repealed by 
1965 c.407 §ISI 

COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
248.031 Precinct committeepersons as 

county central committee; status and 
functions of committee. The rrecinct 
committeepersons of the county sha! consti
tute the county central committee of their 
party. The county central committee of each 
major political party is the highest party au· 
thority in county party matters and may 
adopt rules or resolutions for any matter of 
party government within the countr which 
IS not controlled by the laws of thiS stute. 
lFormerly 24H.025J 
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248.033 Organizational meeting; no· 
tice. (1) The organizational meeting of a 
newly elected county central committee shall 
be held nol sooner than the sixth day fol
lowing the mailing of the notice of the or
ganizational meeting required by subsection 
(2) of this section and not later than the 50th 
day after the date of the primary election or 
the 50th day after the dale of the general 
election, as provided by stale party rule. The 
retiring county central committee shall pre
pare a written notice designating the time, 
date and place of the meeting. A copy of the 
notice for each newly elected precinct 
committccpcrson shull be filed with the 
county clerk not later than the 10th day fol
lowing the primary election. The retiring 
county central committee also shall mail a 
copy of the notice to the retiring stute cen
tral committee. 

(2) The county clerk sh~ll mail a copy of 
the notice of the organizational meeting to 
each newly elected precinct committeeperson 
when the county clerk mails the certificate 
of election or acceptance of office required 
by ORB 248.023 (1). 

(3) If the org~nizational meeting is held 
after thc general election, thc· chairman of 
the retiring county central committee shall 
mail a second copy of the notice of the time, 
dute and pl~ce of the meeting, not later than 
the 10th day before the meeting, to each 
member of the newly elected county central 
committee. [1!Mi5 c.407 OS; Hl7S c.779 16; 1977 c.644 §3; 
1979 c.lOO §SO; Ilml c.H62 §21 

Note: The Amendments to 24R.O:t:t by sc.-.:tion 12, 
chapter 267, Or('~on Laws 1987, arc relN!alt'd on January 
I, 1994. See sectIOn 82, chapter 267, Oregon I.aws 1987. 
The text is set (orth for the user's convenience. 

2-t3.033, (I) 'Inc organizational meeting of a nev.·I)' 
electt'd county central committee shall IN! held not 
sooner than the sixth day following the mailing of the 
notice or the or~ani~ational meeting required by sub· 
sc.-.:tion (2) of thiS section and not later than the 50th 
day after the date of the biennial primarr election or 
the 50th day after the date of the ,::enern election, as 
provided hy state party rule. The retiring county centnll 
committee shall prepare a wriUen notice designating the 
time, date and place of the meeting. A COllY of the notice 
ror each newly elected precinct conunittee(lCrson shall 
be tiled with the county clerk not later than the 10th 
day following the biennial primary election. The retir· 
ing county central committee also shall mail 8. copy of 
the notice to the retiring state central committee. 

(2) The county clerk Shilll mail a copy of the notice 
of the organizRtional meeting to each newly elected 
precinct cOJlllllitleeperson when the county clerk mails 
the certificate of election or acceptance oC office re
quired by OIlS 24M-023 (I). 

(3) If the organizational meeting is held after the 
general election, the chairman of the retiring county 
central conunittce shall mail a second copy of the notice 
of the lime, date and place of the meeting, not later 
than the 10th day before the meeting, to each member 
of the newly elected county central conunittee. 

248.035 Transfer of property; election 
of officers; notice of election; eligibility 

to vote. (1) At the organizational meeting of 
thc newly elected county central committee: 

(a) The officers of the retiring county 
central committee shall make available to 
the newly elected committee the property, 
records and funds owned or controlled by the 
retiring committee, 

(b) The newly elected committee next 
shall elect a chairman, vice chairman and 
other officers the committee considers nec
essary. The persons elected to the offices 
need not be members of the county central 
committee. The committee shall determine 
the term of each office. Only a newly elected 
precinct committeeperson may vote on the 
election of committee officers. 

(2) The newly elected chairman, within 
48 hours of the chairman's election, shall 
send a list of the newly elected officers of 
the committee to the county clerk and to the 
retiring state central committee. 

(3) Only a newly elected precinct 
committeeperson or a person appointed or 
selected to fill a vacancy in the office of 
committeeperson may vote to fill a vacancy 
in a committee office. Immediately before a 
meeting of the county central committee at 
which there may be an election to fill a va
cancy in a committee office, the chairman 
shall obtain from the county clerk a list of 
committee members. The list shall determine 
the eligibility of a committeeperson to vote 
to fill a vacancy in a committee office. (1965 
c.407 §9 (I), (2), (3), (4); )973 c.773 §5; 1975 c.779 §7; 1979 
c.l90 till! 

248.040 IRepealed by 1965 c.407 §ISI 

248.043 Procedure if meeting not 
called; filling vacancies when no precinct 
committeeperson elected; term of ap· 
pointee; notice to county clerk. If a newly 
elected county centra) committee fails to 
meet or to organize or if no person within a 
county is elected by a major political party 
as a precinct comnutteeperson, the chairman 
of the retiring state central committee shall 
appoint a temporary chairman of the county 
central committee. The temporary chairman 
shall call an organizational meetmg and or
ganize thc committee as provided by applica
ble provisions of ORS 248.033 and 248.035. A 
temporary chairman appointed when no pre
cinct committeeperson is elected may appoint 
members to fill the vacancies in the office of 
committeeperson for the !.recinct in which 
the persons arc registerc . A person so ap
pointed may be removed &om office at the 
pleasure of the central committee, but other
wise shall hold the office of committeeperson 
for the unexpired term and shall have the 
powers, duties and privileges of a 
committeeperson. When a person is ap
pointed to the office of committecperson 
pursuant to this subsection, the temporary 
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chairmun shall notify, in writing, the county 
clerk of the appointment. The county c1C'l'k 
shall place the nanu,"! of the person uppointcd 
on the list of committccpcrsons. 1I!lG.') cA07 §9 
(il), (0): 1979 c.t!lO §.'i21 

248.045 Pl'Oxies pJ'ohibitcd; bylnws or 
I·ules; executive committee functions; 
voting (lI'ivileges. Proxies in no instance 
shall be permitted to pOlrticipatc at any 
county centra) committee meeting. At any 
meeting of the county central committee, the 
committee may: 

(1) Adopt, amend or repeal byl::aws or 
rules for the government of the political 
party in the county. 

(2) By the adoption of bylaws or of a 
resolution, select an executive committee 
and authorize the executive committee to 
exercise those powers dclcgatC'd to it by the 
central committee including; but not limited 
la, the power to fill a vac:"'llcy· ill the office 
of committecperson pursuant to DRS 248.026. 
In no event Illay the ccntr:...1 committee dele
g:...te, or the executive committee exercise, 
the power to elect n person to, or fill a va
cancy in a committee office. The persons se
lected as the executive committee Ileed not 
be members of the county central committee_ 

(3) Except :IS provided by DRS 2·18.035 
(3), grant participation and voting privileges 
to :...: 

(a) Person who holds a public office or 
an office of a political party. 

(b) Persoll who has been nomin:...ted for a 
public office :...t the preceding primary 
election. 

(c) Member of the executive committee 
of the county central committee. IJ96.~ c.407 §1O; 
1!l7!l c.l!lO §.-;:l1 

Noll': The mth'ndnu>nls ,<0 2·IM.0~fI t.v s~ction 1:1, 
dJaI.tel" 2(;7, On~~ol1 I.aws 19~7. llfC r<:I.edle;1 on .January 
I, 191·1. Sce s(>("LIOIl !12, (:h apter 2(;7. Oregon I.aws 19~1. 
Thc tf:.\t is scL rorth for the UM:r's (;uIl\"cnif'nce. 

2-18.045. I'rnxies in no instalt<;c shill! I.e IOCl"mittl:d 
to )lMlicipate at nny county n:ntrnl cf)!lullittee m<'"cting. 
At any meeting of lhe county t;entral (;ottuuiLl(:I.:, the 
connnitt<:e may: 

(I) AlloJll, mllen.1 or rcpeill bylaws or rules for the 
govcrnmenl of the ~.olilical party in the county. 

(2) Jly the nolujJtion of h.rlaws or of a resolution, 
select nn executive committee /llnl nuthoriJc the exccu· 
tivt: clllnmiltec to ex.ndse thost! l'·owers oldegatct.l to it 
L.v tile tt!ntml t;lJutmittcc including, but not limited to, 
the po ..... er to fi II a vacilocy in the (lffi(;e of 
committccl>erson pursllIml to OilS 2.J.~.0'!.6. In no event 
may tlte central (;OlfttlliUl.:e tltdcgllte, or lhe cxecutive 
l;orttmit1e.-: t!x'~fI:is.:, tht: I)ower to dect a rw.fsnn to, or 
fiJi B vlIcancy in R committee office. The locrsons se· 
led..,.1 as the (,X(.'"f.'ulive t;ollunitt(!C necd nut be mr.mt..crs 
of th.-: county central committet:. 

(3) t:XCf~l.t as [ll"ovid..,.J tJy OilS 241:l.0;IS (3), gnlllt 
,,~rticil'n'.ion an,t voting Jlrivileg.-:s to R: 

(n) I"!f.~()n whl) holds a IIU!.lic offit·.-: Of an uffif:t: 
of il I.olilil;al party. 

(h) Person ..... ho hns Leen nominAte.j for a Imhlie 
officc at the Ilfcccding bienninl printnry ci.-:ction. 

(d :\I.-:mt.'~f of the executive f'ommiUce of the 
county c.!ntrnl cOlllmitlcc. 

2-18.().11 1J96.~ c.407 III; 1007 c.540 II; 1!l75 c.77!l §Ii; 
1!)79 <:.190 §1.i; renumbered 241i.0241 

2~8.0·19 119(;1 c .. i40 §:I (I), (2); r'-:I'cnlt,tl hy 1!l1!) c.190 
§·];III 

U8.0SO 1Il':p(>;lIf't.! l,~· 1965 c.·W1 §I.'II 
2·18.0.'\.1 11!1(i7 c.MO §4; 197!) <:.190 §78; rl!nuntl .. :rt~1 

2-I.~.02!l1 

2-18.0551196.; d01 §12; I!lG1 c.540 §2; 1!l1.'i c.11!l §!l; 
1!l1!l c.I!HJ §16; renumlocrct.l 24H.02GI 

US.OS7 119G7 c.124 12; 1919 c.19O 111; renurnhcretl 
241::1.0271 

2-18.060 IAmended by 1!l$1 c.GOS §.52; rCIICnlctl loy 
I!)(i.i d07 §I,..;I 

2-18.070 IAmended by 19.57 c.G08 §.U; 1961 c.94 II; 
n:IH:alcd hy W6.i c.407 §181 

2-18.071 1I!lG." sos. e.1 §J (enacted as 2·11'1.010); rl!· 
Jl.-:alcd tJy 1961 c.W §II 

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
2·18.072 AuthOl'ity of state central 

committcc_ The stule central committee is 
thc highest purty authority in the state and 
1n,ly adopt rules or resolutions for uny mat
ter of purty government which is not con
trolled by the laws of this state. 11919 e.l90 §S41 

2·18.075 State central committee; 01'· 

ganizational meeting; notice; procedure 
if meeting not called. (1) The state centr:...1 
committee shall consist of ilt le:.lst two de
legates fi'om each county central committee 
and other deleg:...tes &Oln e:...ch county equal 
to the number of party members in the 
county registered on the date of the primary 
election divided by 15,000. If the remaining 
number exceeds 7.500, one addition:...i dele
gate shall I'epresent the county. Such deleg
ates and :...n equal number of ulternate 
delegates shall be selected by the county 
central committee. When a deleg:...te of a 
county central committee is unnble to attend 
a meeting of the state central committee, an 
altern:...te delegate of the county central 
committee may attend the meeting. 

(2) The organizational meeting of a newly 
elected state central committee shall be held 
not earlier than the 55th day and not l.:Iter 
th[\n the 75th day after the primary election 
or the 75th day ufter the date of the general 
election, as determined by party rule. The 
time, date and place of the state organiza
tional meeting shull be designated by the 
chairman of the retiring state central com· 
mittee who also shull mail notice of the 
meeting, not later than the sixth day before 
the meeting. to e:...ch member of the newly 
elected st:...te central committee. 

(3) If the state organizational meeting is 
held :...fter the general election, the clwirman 
of the retiring state central committee slwll 
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mail a notice of the meeting to the county 
centro.l committees not later than the 45th 
day before the meeting. The slate central 
committee may not reorganize without the 
mailing of this notification. 

(4) If a county central committee fails to 
organize before the organizational meeting 
of the st'lte central committee, the uppointcd 
temporary chairman of the county central 
committee may act as the sole delegate from 
that committee to the state central commit
tee. 

(5) If the chairman of the retiring slalc 
central committee fails to call the organiza
tional meeting of the newly elected state 
central committee us prescribed by sub
section (2) of this section, the vice chairman 
of the retiring state centl':.!l committcc, not 
iatcr than the 20th day after, the latest date 
allowed by pmty rule under subsection (2) of 
this section, shall design<lte the time, date 
and place of an organizational meeting and 
give notice of it not later than the sixth day 
before the meeting. If neither the chairman 
nor vice chairman calls an organizoltional 
meeting, the meeting may be called by a pe
tition signed by at least 19 chairmen of the 
county central committees. The petition 
shall state the time, date and place of the 
organizational meeting. A copy of the peti· 
tion shall be mailed to each new Iv elected 
chairman and vice chairman of tile county 
central committees not later than the sixth 
day before the meeting. A copy of the peti
tion shall be filed with the Secretary of 
State. 11005 c.407 §I:l; HI75 c.179 §IO; 1979 c.lOO §.s5; 
19111 c.8G2 §:ll 

Note: The runendl11ents to 241'1.075 hy section 14, 
eharter 267, Ol'elloll Laws 19H7, fife rellenlt~d on ,Ianuary 
I, 1!l94. Set~ sectIOn 1:(2, o.;hnpter 267, Oregon Laws 1987. 
The text is scl forth for the user's convenieuo.;e. 

2-18.075. (I) The state ct~lltral committee shilll con· 
sist of at lenst two d<!legnt,!'S ffllm em:h cflunty cenLrlll 
u,mmiuee and other delegates from each county e'lual 
to Ihp. numh'~I· of party melllDcrs in the county regis' 
tef\~d on the tillte of the t.iennial ],rimary clcLtion di· 
vided by 1.').000. If the n~maining number escCL'Ils 7,500, 
one a,ltiitional delegate shnll repres~~nt the county. 
Such delegates and an equal number of alternate deleg
ates shall he selected by the cOllnty central conunitt~. 
When a delegate of a county central committee is una· 
hIe to attend 1\ meeting of the state centrl\l conmlilt~, 
an alternnte delegate of the county centnt! COllUllittec 

mny IIttend the meeting. 
(2) The organizational nll~eting of a newly elected 

state central conunittee shl\ll be held not earlier than 
the ;;;;th dny I\lItl not later than the 7,;th dl\Y after the 
hienni{ll primnr.v eJection or the nth da,V Ilner the dale 
of the gelleTnl election, IlS ddermined I,y rarty rule. The 
time, date and rlace of the stnte organizatiooal meeting 
shall be designated Ly the chairman of the retiring state 
central committee who also shall mail notice of the 
mceting, nol Inter than the sixth OilY t.cfure the Illeeting, 
10 each mcmhcr of the newly el(!{;led stnte centrlll com· 
mittee. 

(:il If the stnte orgnnillllional meeting is held after 
the g<m~~r.'11 .. I<:ction, the chairman of the retiring stllte 
celllri11 (:ollllllilte'~ shllll mnil II nolice of the mceting to 

the county centrn! committees not Inter thlln the 4Sth 
tiny "dore the meeting. The stnte centrnl committee mny 
not reorganife without the Illlliling of this Ilutilication. 

(,I) If n county central committeL' fails to organize 
herore the IIfgnnizational meeting of the stnle central 
comlllittee, tilE! n]lpointcd temporury chnirmno of the 
((moty centrHI committee mny nct 1\.S the sole ~Ielp.gale 
from th;lt committee to the stilte celltml committee. 

(.=.) If the chuirman of the I'dirillr stilte c~l1trnl 
t;omllliUf'" fails to call the orgnnifationa meding of the 
n'~wly pl('d'~" s1.nte centrHi committee as prescrihe,j toy 
sllhs,~tioll (2) of this section, the vice chailmnn of the 
retiring state central committee, not laler than thll 20lh 
day afi.!r the \lItest date ll110wCtI by party rille under 
suhsection (2) of this section, shail designnte the time, 
date anti place of an organizAtiOilal meetill'l, lInd give 
Ilotice of it not later than the sixth day efore the 
Illeeting. If n,~ith~~r the chairmnn nor vice chairman calls 
1111 organizational mccting, the meeting fllll.V he calle,1 
!'.v a I'etition signed by at least 19 chairlllell of the 
county central committees. The petition shall ~tflte the 
time, tlnte an.! place of the organizatiolllll meeting. A 
COllY of lhll petition shllll be mailed to eHch nll\!ily 
t'lecte~1 chairnmn and vice chnirmiln of the COUlltV cen· 
tral ConUlliuecs not later than thp. sixth day h,!fo'm the 
nlf'~!tillg. A en]~y of 1I11l petition shall toe r:il,~,l with the 
s.·~:rt~tary of StiltC. 

2.f8.080 IAlllendcd by 1057 c.WS §M; repealed I,y 
1005 c.407 §IHI 

248.085 Transfer of property; election 
of offieel's; bylaws or rules; executive 
committee functions. (1) At the orgtllliza
tional meeting of the state central commit
tee: 

(a) The officers of the retiring state cen· 
tral committee shall deliver to the newly 
elected committee the property, records and 
funds owned or controlled by the retiring 
committee_ 

(b) The committee shall elect a chairman, 
vice chairman and othcr officers the com
mittee considers necessary. The persons 
elected to the offices need not be members 
of the state central committee. The commit· 
tee shall determine the term of each office. 

(c) The committee shall adopt, amend or 
repeal bylaws or rules for thc government of 
the state central committee. 

(2) At any meeting of the state central 
committee, the committee, by bylaw or reso
lution, may select an executive committee 
and delegate powers to it. TIle persons se· 
lectcd as the executive committee need not 
be members of the state central committee. 
In no event may the central committee dele
gate, or the executive committee exercise, 
the power to elect a person to fill a vacancy 
in state committee offices. However, the 
central committee may provide in its bylaws 
for the appointment by the executive com· 
mittee of a temporary officer to fill a va
cancy. [1005 cA07 §14; 1!l75 c.779 §1I; 1979 c.l90 §'I61 

2-18.090 IAmendcrl Ly 1957 c,GO)! §.:;'''i; 19ti,i soS. c.1 §4; 
1971 c.G27 §I; repealed by 1975 c.779 §2S] 

218.095 Organization of state central 
cmnmittee; elil.ribility of contributions to 
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party for tax credit; eligibility of party 
for political contribution checkoff funds. 
If the Sccrct:lry of State determines under 
ORS 260.345 that a violation of ORS 248.075 
has occurred, in addition to any other action 
authorized by law, the Sccrctury of Stale 
shall notify the Department of Revenue th~lt 
contributions to the major political party vi· 
olating ORS 248.075 arc 1I0t eligible for a tux 
credit under ORS 316.102 and that the major 
political party is not eligible for payments as 
provided in ORS 260.165. 1\9,'/9 c.911G §41 

2-18.100 [AlI1l'!odcd by 1!J6.~ d07 §15; 1975 c,779 §12; 
1979 c.loo §71; renumbered 241(0121 

2-18.110 IRepealed by 1957 c.&OS §2:11] 

2"8.120 [Rclocalcd by 1!}.'17 c.GO~ §2.111 

2-18.130 IIlCI'(!llled by 19.'17 c.WS §:nll 
U8. HO IIff!I,.~ale,! by HI;'7 c.6o.~ §2:11 I 
2-18.150 [Amende,! hv 19;'7 diOS §.">li; [9ti:; ,:.:120 §l; 

repcal",l loy 19li7 e.227 ill 
2~8.160 IAlIlCn'!",j hy I!H7 c.GO.~ §.~7; W7.~ c.77!) §12n; 

1979 c.[90 §X7; repeale,! h.v 191-::1 (..~li7 §221 
2·18.170 (ID7:I c.77:! §11; repcaled h .... 197,~ c.7i!1 §2HI 
218.175 [197:1 c:.77:! §9; nmumhcrl.'<! 17J.(Ki2J 
218.180 Jt!)7:1 c.77:1 §10; renuml,.~rC'tt 17J.()(j·1I 
2·18.210 11%1 c.6G7 §2; I!)(;.~ cA07 §IG; rt~IK~;lleri by 

J!)7:> c.779 §2sl 
2-18.220 11961 c.G67 §:!; n~l,.~al.~! h .... [9i;. c.ii!) §2SI 
218.310 [Amended by W5i c.OO~ §;..~; 1!17.~ c.77!) §I:I; 

re!,calC't! hy 1979 c.l90 §·Ull 

DELEGATES TO NATIONAL 
CONVENTIONS 

248.315 Procedure for selection of de
legates to national convention, (1) After a 
presidential preference primary election, 
each major political party by convention 
shall select delegates to t.he national con
.... ention of that party. 

(2) A convention to select delegates shall 
be called and held at the time and place 
designated by the state central committee_ 
If the committee. not later than the 10th day 
after the primary election, provides a copy 
of the notice of a congressional district con
vention for each delegate within the county 
to e3ch county clerk whose county in part 
or in whole is within the congressional dis
trict, the county clerk shall mail a copy of 
the notice to each newly elected precinct 
committeeperson when the county clerk 
mails the certificate of election or accept
ance of office form required by DRS 248.023 
(I). 

(3) Delegates to the national convention 
of the party shall be selected so that the 
number of delegates who favor a certain 
candidate shall represent the proportion of 
votes received Ly the candidate in relation 
to the other candidutes of that party at the 
presidential preference primary election. 
Each person selected as a delegate shall sign 

a pledge that the person will continue to 
support nt the nationnl convention the can
didate for President of the United States the 
person is selected as favoring until: 

(a) The candidate is nominated at the 
convention; 

(b) The candidate receives less than 35 
percent of the votes for nomination at the 
convention; 

(c) The candidate rele.lses the delegate 
from the pledge; or 

(d) Two convention nominating ballots 
have been taken. 11975 c.779 §L'i; 1979 c.l90 §RS; 1979 
c.7-11:1 §11 

Note: The runendmenls to 2-1.11.315 hv section 1.;, 
chllf'tcr 267, Ore~on La ..... s 19H7. nre rCJl('al~1 lin January 
I, 1!Y.l4. See sp.ctlon 82, challter 267, On·gon La ..... s 19S7. 
The text is set (orth for the user's convenience. 

2-18.315. 0) Aner n presi.lenth.1 primm.Y (']eelion. 
eneh Inajor pol"rticnl pllrty by convention shnll s(!lect 
d(d.~gHtes to the national r:onventinn of that jllll"ty. 

(2) A COil venti on to se:lct:l "<!legales shall he r:l\lI.~d 
nnd held at the timc and ploce d~ignated by the state 
t:entral committee. 

(:1) Detf'gates to the nntionul convention of the 
IHlrty shall be selected so thllt the number of delegates 
who favor a certain candidate shall reJlrescnl the pto· 
portion of votes received by the candidate in relation 
to the other candidates of thllt varty Ilt the I,resi.tential 
].rimolrY election. Each person s<,lN:ted ll.~ a dcl'~gale 
shall sign a 1,lcdge thlll the pcrsnr, will (·onti.me 10 
support at the nnlionai tonvcnlion the c.uutidnte for 
I'",·si.le:nt of the lJnitcd Stntes the perSOIl is sdeclcJ a.~ 
favuring untiL 

(n) The candidntc is nominnl~! nl the eonvetltion; 
(b) The candidate receivcs less thnn 35 pP.rccllt of 

the vole:s ror nomination at the convention; 
(e) The ci'lndidntc releases the del.~gate from thc 

pledge:; or 

(d) Two convention nominnting balluts havc been 
tnke:n . 

2-18.320 IArnended by 1957 c.60.Q §;\9; l!Xi!) c.(;(Kl §I; 
snhsections (2), (3), (4) enolCtcd ns HI(;9 c.60.l §4; 1971 
c.6S.~ §I; repcaled by 1!l75 c.779 §2I'IJ 

U8.32S [1971 c.5!lO §2; rCIlCale'! Ily 1975 e.779 §2!\1 
U8.330 IAmcrt.!cd t.y 1957 c.60·~ WO; 1!)(;9 c.G03 §2; 

rej""ICalcd by 1975 c.77!) §281 

248.:J.IO IAmendcd by 19.')7 c.GOR §Gl; r .. nurubcrc.1 
24S.:{.~51 

248,3S(! IAmemlcd by 1957 c.6011 §62; rcpented by 
1!)75 c.77!) §2/j1 

218.352 liooS c.526 §§2, 3, 5; rcrenied hy ]!}75 c.77!) 
§21l1 

2-18.354 [t!l65 c.526 §4; rerealed try ID7S e.77!) §28[ 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS 
248_355 Procedure for selection of 

presidential electors; candidate's pledge. 
In a year when a President and Vice Presi
dent of the United States arc to be nomi
nated and elected, each major political party 
shall select a number of candidates for elec
tor of President and Vice President equal to 
the total number of Senators and Represen
tatives to which this state is entitled in 
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Congress. A candid .. tc when selected shall 
sign a pledge that, if elected, the cundidatc 
will vole in the electoral college for the 
candidates of the party for President and 
Vice President. The Secrctary of State shall 
prescribe the form of the pledge. The partr 
shall certify the names of the selected candI
dates to, and file the pledge of each candi
d",lc with the Secretary of Stule not later 
than the 70th dOly before the election of 
electors. Wurl11cdv 2-11'1.:1-10; I~jl (;..16 §I; 1!l61 c.f.i(;7 §4; 
1!H!5 c.l3l.l §t; 1975 c:170 §16; 197!) <:.190 §R!)I 

2·18.360 Election time and number of 
presidential electors to be elected. At the 
general election in a year when a President 
und Vice President of the United States ;.Ire 
to be elected, the electors of this state shall 
elect {is many electors of President and Vice 
President as this state is entitled to elect 
Senators and Representatives in Congress. 
IAuH:III[cd hy l!l7n e.I!lO §~t 

2·18.370 Electors convene, fill vacan
cies and perform duties. The electors of 
President and Vice President shall convene 

at noon at the state capital on the Monday 
nRer the second Wednesday in December 
following their election. If there is any va
cnncy in the office of an elector caused by 
death, refusal to act, neglect to attend or 
otherwise, the electors present immediately 
shall fill it by plurality of voice votes. When 
nil the electors have appeared or the vacan· 
cies have been filled, the electors shall per
form the duties required of them by the 
Constitution and laws of the United States. 
IAml!l1dCf! by Hl7!! d!)() §!HI 

248.380 Electors' compensation and 
traveling expenses. An elector of President 
and Vice President of the United States who 
attends at the time and place appointed and 
votes for President and Vice President shall 
be entitled to receive from this state $10 for 
attendance and 15 cents a mile for travel to 
and from the meeting on the usually traveled 
route. IAml!ndcd by I!:lS7 c.6(),11 §G3; In7!! c.l~ §!l21 

2-18.990 linG,:; c.407 §17; [!)75 c.77n §14; 1!l7!) c.l!!O §!l:I; 
n~lK'il["'[ by HIs? c.71S §51 
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CANDIDATES; RECALL 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

2·19.002 Definitions. As used in this 
chapter: 

(l) "Candidate" 
whose n:lmc 15 or IS 

on the official ballot. 

means an individual 
expected to be printed 

(2) "County clerk" means the county 
clerk or the county officiul in charge of 
elections. -l 

(3) "Elector" means an individual quali
fied to vote under section 2, Article II, 
Oregon Constitution. 

(4) "Judge" means judge of the Supreme 
Court, Court of Appeals, circuit or district 
court or the Oregon Tax Court. 

(5) "Member" means an individual who 
is registered us being affiliated with the pol
itical party. 

(6) '-Nonpartisan office" means the office 
of judge, Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, executive officer or councilor of a met
ropolitan service district under DRS chapter 
268, justice of the peace, sheriff or district 
attorney. 

(7) "Prospective petition" means the in
formation, except signatures and other iden
tification of petition signers. required to be 
contained in a completed petition. 

(8) "Public office" means :my national, 
sl:.lte, county, city or district office or posi
tion, except a political party office, filled by 
the electors. 

(9) "State office" means Governor, Secre
tary of State, State Trensurer, Attorney 
General. Commissioner of the Bureau of la
bor and Industries, Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, judge, state Senutor, stnte Rep
re~en~~tive or district attorney. 1\979 c.IOO §94; 
I!lS.! c.3.~O §G4; 19,'15 c.:n4 §t; 191(] c.707 §Gj 

2<19.004 Verification of documents. (1) 
A filing officer may verifY the validity of the 
contents of the documents filed with the of
ficer under this chapter. 

(2) When a copy of any election docu
ment filed under this chapter is presented to 
the filing officer with whom the original 
document was filed und a request is made to 
have the copy compared and certified, the 
filing officer shall compare the copy with the 
original and, if necessary, correct the copy 
and certifY and deliver it to the person who 
presented it. [Formerly 2·m014j 

249.005 Acceptance of petition or min
utes without original signatures. (1) Not
withstanding DRS 249.008 and 249.875. a 
petition or minutes for which original signa
tures are otherwise required may be accepted 
by the county clerk for signature verifica
tion, or by another filing officer in the case 

of a recall petition, with photographic copies 
of one or more signature sheets if: 

(a) The signature sheets containing the 
originnl signatures were stolen or destroyed 
by fire, tl natural disaster or other act of 
God; and 

(b) The photographic copy of each ori
ginal sign:lture sheet contnins the number of 
the original signature sheet prescribed by the 
Secl'etary of State under ORS 249.009. 

(2) As used in this section, "act of God" 
means an unanticipated grave nntural disas
ter or other naturul phenomenon of nn ex· 
ceptional, inevitable and irresistible 
churncter. the effects of which could not 
have been prevented or avoided by the exer· 
cise of due care or foresight. 119,~9 c.fiK §11l 

249.006 Official dating of petitions and 
declar'ations. Immediately upon filing, a 
nominating petition, declar3tion of candi
dacy, withdrawal, certificate of nominntion 
or other document required to be filed under 
this chapter shall be dated and time swmped 
by the filing officer. IFornll'rly 2~!).1:W1 

2·19,007 Written request for separate 
tally of votes for write-in candidates, A 
person whose name will not be printed on 
the ballot may request the county clerk in 
writing to tally separately the votes cast for 
the person. The person shall file the request 
with the flling officer for the office not later 
than the 11th day before the election. The 
filing officer immediately shall notifY the 
county clerk of each county in which the of
fice will appear on the ballot. 119R.; dOli §,Ij 

2·19.008 Verification of signatures by 
county c1el'k; removal of signaturcs pro
hibited after submittal. (1) Except ~IS PI'O

vided in subsection (2) of this section, before 
a nominating petition, minor political pnrty 
formation petition, minutes of an usscmbly 
of electors, or petition by individual clectors 
is offered for tiling, the county clerk of each 
county in which the signatures were secured 
shall compure the signatures of electors on 
the petition or minutes with the signatures 
of the elcctors on the elector registration 
cards. Any petition or minutes submitted for 
verification under this section shall contain 
only original signatures. The county clerk 
shall attach to the petition or minutes a 
certificate stating the number of signatures 
believed to be genuine. The certificate is 
prima facie evidence of the facts stated in it. 
A signature not included in the number cer
tified to be genuine shall not be counted by 
the officer with whom the petition is filed. 
No signature in violation of the provisions 
of this chuptcr shull be counted. 

(2) If the total number of signatures pre· 
sented to a county clerk for verification is 
15,000 or more, the county clerk l1ll..ly use a 
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statistical sampling technique authorized by 
the Secretary of Stale to verify the signa· 
tures. The sample shull be drawn from at 
least 100 percent of the number of siglmturcs 
required for nOOlin:.tion. 

(3) After signatures of electors on a 
nominating petition, minor political purl)' 
fOl'mation petition, minutes of an assembly 
of electors or petition by individual electors 
Clre submitted for verification, no elector who 
signed the petition or minutes may remove 
the signature of the elector from the petition 
or minutes. lFom1l'rl.v 249.0a.~; 19.'{.; c.so~ §IO; 19."'9 
cJ;,'j §21 

2·19.009 Exclusive form of signature 
sheets rOl' petitions; numbering of signa
lUl"e sheets. (1) The ScCI'ct:.u'y of Sl;.ltc by 
rule shall: 

(a) Design the fonn of nominating or re· 
call petitions, certificates of nomination by 
individual electors, minutes of an assembly 
of clectors 01' minor political party formation 
petitions; and 

(b) Prescribe a system fOl' numbel'ing all 
signature sheets of nominating or recall pc· 
titions, cel'tific:.ltes of nomilwtion by individ, 
ual electors, minutes of an asscmblv of 
electors or minor political Plll'ty form;,tion 
petitions, 

(2) Reglll'dless of allY provision to the 
contrary in u county 01' city eh,u'tel' 01' ordi· 
nance, for the purpose of nominating city or 
county candidates, recn.lling city or county 
officers or forming 11 minor political party, 
an individual must usc the applicable form 
designed under this section, !Formerly 2",Ii.lSO; 
19K'> c.NO.'i §ll; 19~D c.GIl §:ll 

2.j9.010 IH"I"';!le,1 hy 1~),'l7 <.:.tiOS §2:11j 
2"'9.011 1I:).'i7 <;.GO,'j §{i.'i(l); repealed by H17!) c.loo 

§UII 

249.012 P.'cservation of certain re
cords. CertiJicates of nomination, accept· 
ances :.Ind withdrawals shall be preserved for 
two years ufter the election to which they 
relute. 11!!7!! c.190 §9!!1 

2,19.013 Candidacy for more than one 
office. (l) No person shall be a candidate for 
more than one lucrative office to be filled at 
the same election. 

(2) No person shall be a candidate for 
more than one district office to be filled at 
the same election. This subsection docs not 
apply to a district th:.lt has fewer than 10,000 
electors residing within the district. As used 
in this subsection, "district" means a district 
as defined in DRS 255.012. 

(3) However, when a vacancy occurs, the 
same person is eligible for nomination and 
election to both the unexpired and the suc' 
ceeding terms. The name of the candidate 
may be placed on the ballot in both places. 
lI'oflll,~rly 21~1.7:.o; 1!t!H e.~171 §151 

U9.OJ.1 1\961 c.6~ §2; 1:>71 c.H!! §7G; 19i9 c.loo §9.'i; 
rcnumt)l!rCti 2~!l.()04J 

2·19.015 Candidate's statemcnt of affil
iation. A candidate shall not claim to be a 
member of a major political party of which 
the candidate is not a member. An unaffil· 
iated candidate, a candidate of:.l minor polio 
tical party or a candidate for nonpartisan 
office shall not claim to be a member of anv 
major political party in the candidate's ca~· 
didacv. The unaffiliated candidate shall lise 
only '''independent,'' and the candidate for 
nonpartisan office shall use only "nonparti· 
san," 11979 c.190 §IOl; 19&1 c.514 §61 

MAJOR POLITICAL PARTY 
NOMINATIONS AND NOMINATIONS 

TO NONPARTISAN OFFICE 
(Generally) 

2·19,016 Nomination of candidates of 
major' Iwlitical party or for nonpartisan 
office. A candidate of a major political party 
for public office or a candidate for nonp,If,ti· 
san office shall be nominated only in the 
manner provided in ORS 249,016 to 249.205. 
11957 G.60ii ~li.:'(21; 1!)79 c.l90 §1021 

2·19.020 Filing of candidates' nominat
ing I,ctition 01' declaration of candidacy. 
(1) An eligible elector may become a candi
date fol' nonp:.Il·tisan office, or fOl' the nomi· 
nation to :.In office by the major politic:.ll 
party of which the elector is a member, by 
filing a nominating petition or a declarution 
of candidacy. 

(2) At the time of filing, a declaration of 
candidacy shall be accompanied by the filing 
fcc specified in ORS 249.056. 

(3) At the time of filing, a nominating 
petition shall contain the signature sheets 
described under ORS 249.064. IAm<~lIdl'd hy 1!l57 
d'OS §Mi; I!lH c.779 §17; 1!!7!.! G.190 §!O:I] 

2-19.O'Ui 11973 c.2i)3 §2; repealed by IDiD c.I!lO Hili 

2-19.030 1R"I~al"'l L,y 1!J.'i7 c.6OS §2:1I1 

249.031 Contents of petition or decla. 
ration. (1) Except as provided in subsection 
(2) of this section, a nominating petition or 
declaration of candidacy shall contain: 

(a) The name by which the candidate is 
commonly known. A candidate may usc a 
nickname in parentheses in connection with 
the candidate's full name. 

(b) The mailing address and county of the 
residence of the candidate. 

(d The office and department or position 
number, if any, for which the candidn.te seeks 
nomination. 

(d) If the candidate is seeking the nomi· 
nation of a mujor political party, the name 
of the major political party of which the 
candidate will have been a member, subject 
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to the exceptions stilted in ORS 249.046, dur
ing ,It least. 180 days bcfol'c the deadline for 
filing a nominating petition or dccbration of 
candidacy. 

(c) A statement that the candidate is 
willing to ncccpt the nomination or election 
or, regarding a candidi.ltc for precinct 
committccpcl'son, that the candidate accepts 
the office if elected. 

(0 A statement that the candidntc will 
qualify if elected. 

(g) If the candidate is seeking the nomi
nntion of a major political purty, a statement 
that the candidate, if not nominated, will not 
accept the nomination or indorsement of uny 
politic.1I party other th:m the one of which 
the candidate is a member on the date the 
petition or declaration is filed. 

(h) The signatm'c of the candid;tle. 
(i) A statement of the candidate's occu

pation. educationul und occupational back
ground :lnd prior government3.l experience_ 

(2) Paragraph (i) of subsection (1) of this 
section docs not apply to a candidate for 
election as 3. precinct committeeperson. 

(3) A declaration of candidacy shall in
clude a statement that the required fcc is 
included with the declaration. 

(4) If refJuired by the national rules of 
the major political party. the declar;ltion of 
a candidate for clection as a precinct 
committeeperson shall include the name of 
the individual the candidate supports for 
President of the United States or "uncom
mitted" or "no preference." lI~n7 c:GOx §G"'; 1!Xi1 
c.336 §I; 1961 c.667 §5; 1969 c.N5 §I', 1975 c.779 §HI; 1!)7!) 
c.190 §104; 19!·(I c.17:l §20; I!"lS.1 c.7 §I; 19~3 c.5G7 §5; 1!"l"i9 
c.10.~4 §14; 1!"l91 c.H7 §:l; 1991 c.719 §5j 

249.035 Filing officer. A nominating pc· 
tition or declaration of candid3.cy relating to 
u candidate for: 

(1) State office, United States Senator or 
Representative in Congress shall be filed 
with the Secretary of State. 

(2) County office or 
committeeperson shall be filed 
county clerk. 

precinct 
with the 

(3) City office shall be filed with the chief 
city elections officer. 

(4) Executive officer or councilor of a 
metropolitan service district under ORS 
ch:lpter 268 shall'be filed with the county 
clerk of the county in which the administra
tive office of the district is located. 

(5) Any other office shall be filed under 
9RS cha.rter .25?: 1.1.~79 c.~no §lO.'i.; 1981 c.173 §21; 
1.11-11 c.4H.~ §:I; 19N.! C . .I.10 §li.1; 191b c.HO/-! §121 

249_037 Time for filing petition or dec
laration. A nominating petition or declara
tion of candidacy shall be filed not sooner 

than the 250th day and not later than the 
70th day before the date of the primary 
clection. lForll1erly 2~9.060J 

Not .. : The I1I11Clilhnenls to 249.0:n by sectiuo IG. 
chnl'tt"r :?1i7, Orl'l!:un Laws 19.'17, Itr!! rt.'llCaled .lal1ullr.\· I, 
1~)9~. Se<> sedion N2, challter 267, Oregon I.aws 19'f7. The 
Il'xl is Sl't fOfth fur the uSj!r'S tOI!v<mielll:e. 

219.037. (J) A nominiltiog I)("t;tion or dl'Clnrntion 
of umrli,lm'V sllOlli he rill'!! nol S()()JH~r than Ih'~ 2.~Olh 
.til\" m,,1 lI"i laler than II.I' 701 h <IllY I,diu'll the dale of 
the hit"llnial l,rill1afY ek'Cliul1. 

(2) The riling den.llilie in sul,sl'Clioll (I) of this 
sl'!:tion dues nut allply tn a nominating pclition for 
Presi,lent of the l:nited Sinies. 

2-19.0-10 IRellCalcd by 1!l57 c.GOR §2.111 
2-19.0-11 1l9.i7 c.GON §(j9; 1!l75 c.779 §19; 1979 1'.190 

!11:1; renumbered 249.0(ii-i1 

2·19.0·12 Declaration or petition as evi· 
dence of candidacy. When an elector files 
with the appropriote filing officer 0 signed 
copy of the elector's prospective petition for 
nominlltion under ORS 249.061, or a declara
tion of candidacy, it shall be conclusive evi· 
dence that the elector is n. candidate for 
nomination or election by the elector's poli
tical party or to the nonpartisa.n office stated 
in the petition or declaration. \l97!) c.IOO !107J 

2--19.0·'6 Party membership required for 
nominn.tion of partr,' If a candidate has not 
been a member of t le major political party 
for at least 180 days before the deadline for 
filing a nominating petition or declaration of 
candidacv, the candidate shall not be entitled 
to receive the nomination of thut major poli
tical party. A temporary lapse of registration 
beclwse of change of residence, or a change 
in the candidate's name through marriage, 
shall not constitute a lapse of membership in 
the party if, immediately before this tempo· 
rary lapse of registration, the candidate was 
a member of the party and was not a member 
of any other political party within the 180 
days preceding the deadline for filing a nom
inating petition or declaration of candidacy. 
The requirement that the candidate be quali· 
fied by length of membership docs not apply 
to any candidate whose 18th birthday falls 
within the period of 180 days or to a write-in 
candidate. 1197!) c.lOO §IOS; 1991 c.719 §GI 

2--19.048 Unsuccessful candidate not el
igible as candidate. No candidate for nomi
nation of a major political party to a public 
office who fails to receive the nomination 
shall be entitled to be the candidate of any 
other political party or to become an inde
pendent candidate for the same office at the 
succeeding general election. The filing officer 
shall not certifY the name of such a candi
date. /Formerly 249:4201 

249.050 IHcpellled by 1957 dOli §2.1J] 
2-19.051 119;'7 c.OO8 §70; 1979 c.l90 §115: renumllCrcd 

249.07GI 
2-19.055 11957 c.&01I §71; 1959 c.l77 §1; I~.m c .. ~H ~; 

1979 c.l90 §97: renumllCrCjI 249.00HI 
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(Declarations of Candidacy) 

2-19.056 Filing fees. (1) At the time of 
filing II declaration of candidacy a candidate 
for the following offices shall p .. y to the offi
cer with whom the declaration is filed the 
following fcc: 

(a) United Stales Senator, $150. 
(b) Governor, Secretary of State, St;:ttc 

Treasurer, Attorney CenCl'al, Commissioner 
of the Bureau of Labor and Industries, Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, Represen
tative in Congress, judge of the Supreme 
Court, Court of Appeals or Oregon Tux 
Court, or executive officer of .1 mctropolitnn 
service district under ORS chapter 268. $100. 

(e) County office, district uttorncy, cir· 
cuit court judge or district court judge, $50. 

(d) State Senator or Representative or 
councilor of a mctl'opolitan service district 
under ORS chapter 268, $25. 

(2) No filing fee shall be required of per
sons filing a declaration of candidacy for 
precinct committeeperson or justice of the 
peace. IForlllerl.v 249.271; 19.'S1 c.173 §22; l!lltl <:.567 §GI 

2-J9.060 IAmen.jed Ly 1!l.~7 c.liO." §72: 1971 (!.7-19 §71; 
If)73 c..'127 §24c; 1979 c.l!)O §I06: renumbered 2·19.0:171 

(Nominating Petitions) 

249.061 One eandid:lte per petition; 
IU'ospective Iletition; st:ltement l'eg-.lI'ding 
payment of petition ci.'culatol's. (1) No 
petition for nomination shall contain the 
name of more than one cundidate. 

(2) Before circulating a nominating peti· 
tion, the candidate shall deliver to the officer 
with whom the petition will be filed, a copy 
of the prospective petition signed by the 
candidute. 

(3) The candidate shall include with the 
nominating petition a statement declaring 
whether one or more persons will be paid 
money or other valuable consideration for 
obtaining signatures of electors on the nomi· 
nating petition. After the nominating petition 
is filed, the candidute shall notify the filing 
officer not later than the 10th day after the 
candidate first has knowledge or should have 
had knowledge that: 

(a) Any person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the nominating petition declared that no 
such person would be paid. 

(b) No person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the stutement included with 
the nominating petition declared that one or 
more s,uch _ pe.rsons would be paid. 11979 c.loo 
§1I1; l!l'!.! c.7.~(j §.IJ 

249.064 Information required on peti. 
tion; eel·tifieation of petition. 0) A nomi
nating petition of u candidate seeking the 

nomination of a major political party shall 
contain a statement that each elector whose 
signature uppears on the petition is a memo 
bel' of the same major political party as is 
the candid .. te. 

(2) A nominating petition of any candi
date shall contain the number of signatul'es 
of electors required by ORS 249.068 or 
249.072 and the residence addl·ess and name 
or number of the precinct, if known, of euch 
clector whose signature appears. 

(3) The signatures contained in the nom
inating petition shall be certified for 
genuineness by the county clerks under ORS 
249.008. 1I!l7!l c.IOO §1I21 

219.068 Requirements regarding num
ber and distribution of persons signing 
partisan petitions. (1) Except as otherwise 
provided for a cundidute for nonpartisan of
fice in ORS 249.072, a nominating petition 
for un office to be voted for in the state at 
large 01· for a candidate for Representative in 
Congress shall contain signatures of mem
bers of the same major political party as the 
candidate. There shall be at least 1,000 sig
natures or the number of signatures at leust 
equal to two percent of the vote cast in the 
state or congressional district, as the cuse 
may be, for the candidates of that nmjor pol. 
itical pa,·ty for presidential electo,·s at the 
hlst presidential election, whichever is less. 
If the office is one to be voted for in the 
state at lurge the signatures shall include 
those of electors registered in at least one
tenth of the precincts in each of at least 
seven counties. If the office is one to be 
voted for in a congressional district the sig
natures shall include those of electors regis. 
tered in at least one-tenth of the precincts in 
each of at least one-fourth of the counties in 
the congressional district. 

(2) Except as otherwise provided for a 
candidate for nonpartisan office in ORS 
249.072, a nominating petition for 3n office 
not provided for in subsection (1) of this sec· 
tion shall contain the signatures of electors 
who arc members of the same major poiiticul 
party as the candidate. There shall be at 
least 500 signatures or the number of signa
tures at least equal to two percent of the 
vote in the electoral district for the candi
dates of that major political party for presi
dential electors at the last presidential 
election, whichever is less. In addition: 

(a) If the office under this subsection is 
to be voted for in more than one county, the 
signatures shall include those of electors 
registered in at least one·eighth of the pre· 
cincts in the electoral district that arc lo
cated in each of two or more of the counties, 
or portions of the counties. within which the 
electoral district is located. If one·eighth of 
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the precincts of the electoral district in one 
of the counties or portion thereof docs not 
constitute a whole precinct, the nominating 
petition shall contain signatures from at 
lenst one precinct in thul county. 

(b) If the office is to be voted for in only 
one county or in a city. the signatures shall 
include those of electors registered in at 
least one-fifth of the precincts in the elec
toral district. lI'ornwrly 2~!).O"'; 1!)1(1 c/.lij §7; 1!1.~,~ 
c.ilOS §I:iI 

2-19.070 11957 c.GaS §73; !!l7!l c.l!lO §231; renumbered 
254.0761 

249.072 Requirements regarding num
ber and distribution of persons signing 
nonpartisan petitions. (l) If the nonparti· 
san office is to be voted for in the state at 
large, the nominating petition shull conttlin 
at lenst 1,000 signatures of electors, or a 
number of sign:.ltures of electors equal to at 
least one pel'cent of the vote cast ill the state 
for all candidates for Governor at the most 
recent election at which a c:.lndidate for 
Governor was elected to a full term, which
ever is less. The signatures shall include 
those of electors registered in each of at 
least one·tenth of the precincts in each of l.lt 
least seven counties. 

(2) The nominating petition for a nonpar· 
tisan office not provided for in subsection 0) 
of this section shull contain at least 500 sig. 
natures of electOl'S in the electOl'al district, 
or a number of signatures of electors equal 
to at least one percent of the vote cast in the 
electoral district for all candidates for Gov
ernor at the most recent election at which a 
candidate for Governor was elected to a full 
term, whichever is less. In addition: 

(a) If an office under this subsection is to 
be voted for in more than one county, the 
signatures shall include those of electors 
registered in each of at least one·eighth of 
the precincts in the electoral district that 
are located in each of two or more of the 
counties, or portions of the counties, within 
which the electoral district is located. If 
one-eighth of the precincts of the electoral 
district in one of the counties or portion 
thereof docs not constitute a whole precinct, 
the nominating petition shall contain signa· 
tures from at least one precinct in that 
county. 

(b) If the office is to be voted for in only 
one county or in a city, the signatures shall 
include those of electors registered in each 
of at least one-fifth of the precincts in the 
electoral district. !Formerly 252.SI0: 19,1j7 c.707 §7; 
!!l)oJ!l c.174 §21 

249.076 Qualifications of signers of 
petitions. No person who is not a memher 
of the same major political party as the can· 
didate for nomination by the m:.ljor political 

party may sign the nominating petition of 
the candidate. However, any elector may 
sign a nominating petition or certificate of 
nomination of any candidate for nonpartisan 
office or independent candidl.lte and nominat
ing petitions or certificates of nomilwtion for 
more than one co.ndidate for the same office. 
IFormerly 2·19.051: I9S! c.J7:! §2:11 

(Nomination of Presidential Candidate by 
Major Political PaI"ly) 

249.078 Nomination of presidential 
candidate by major party; statement re
garding payment of petition circulators. 
(1) The name of a candidate for a major pol
iticlll party nomination for President of the 
United States shall be printed on the ballot 
or ballot label only: 

(a) By direction of the Secretary of State 
who in the secretary's sole discretion has 
determined that the candidate's candidacy is 
generally advocated or is recognized in nu· 
tional news media; or 

(b) By nominating petition described in 
this section and filed with the Secretary of 
State. 

(2) A petition nominating a candidate 
under this section shall contain from each 
congressional district the signatures of at 
least 1,000 electors who arc registered in the 
district and who arc members of the major 
political party of the candidate. The electors 
in each congressional district shall include 
electors registered in at least one· tenth of 
the precincts in each of at least one·fourth 
of the counties in the congressionul district. 
The petition shall contain the printed name, 
residence address and name or numher of the 
precinct, if known, of each elector whose 
signature appears on the petition. The signo· 
tures shall be certified for genuineness by 
the county clerks under DRS 249.008. Before 
circulating the petition, the chief sponsor 
shall file with the Secretary of State a signed 
copy of the prospective petition. The chief 
sponsor shall include with the prospective 
petition a statement decloring whether one 
or more persons will be paid money or other 
valuable consideration for obtaining signa· 
tures of electors on the petition, After the 
prospective pet'tion is filed, the chief sponsor 
shall notifY the Secretary of Stote not later 
than the 10th day after the chief sponsor 
first has knowledge or should have had 
knowledge that: 

(a) Any person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that no 
such person would be puid. 

(b) No person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that one or 
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more slich fcrsons would be paid. 11979 c.l90 
§IIG; !!ISI c.17, §24: 19S3 c.7.'\6 HI 

Note: The Ill11erlllnwnts to 249.07.11 loy s,~:ti()n [7, 
chapter 2s7, On'gon Laws H1S7, Ilrc rCIJcniccl ,Innllary I, 
1994. Sec sl."Clion 1:12, chapler 2G7, Un.'g-OI1 L(lW5 191,7. The 
l.:xt is set forth for the user's convenience. 

U9.078. (1) The iliUm' of " canoli,\ .. [(' rUT 1'1 major 
IK)1ilic<l1 llilrly numinalion fur I'ro!Si.lt'!lIl IIf the linitl',j 
StllLes !>hall be printe.! on the Imllot or hnllot label 
only: 

(a) Uy di['cdion of the Secretary of State who in 
the secrctary's sole discretion has ,Ielcrmincd that the 
cnodiliat"'s Cltn.liliacy is gcnNnlly mlvocnlcd ot is rc
cognil.cJ in nntiOlutl n~s ml!1Jin: or 

(b) Hy .nominnting petition described in this section 
/lnd filed wrth the Secretary of State. 

(2) A pl!tition nominating a candidnte IInJer this 
sedion shall contain frolll el\~:h congrl!ssiunnl district 
the si~lll'lturcs of Ilt lem;l 1,000 eledors who fire regis· 
tered III the .!islricl and who arc memt~rs nf thl! major 
p'lliticnl pnrt.v of the cilntli.blte. The dcdors in each 
congressional district shall illcllHle l!ledors n~l:"istered 
in ill. lp.ast nn.~·t.mth of the Ilrl't.:in';L~ ill em;h of al ll!m;t 
one·fourth nf 'he ,·ountie!; in the t:'m~r"ssi()nnl .Iistrict. 
The 1 .... 1ition Shilll contain the Ilrinted IHIJI)!', residence 
1l.ldress and nllllll! or numher of the 111'I'Cind, if known, 
of ellch elcdor whose sign/tlllrc al1lJears on the I",lition. 
The signaturcs shall he ct!rtifj(.'(j for genuinl'nl'ss by the 
county clerks untler OilS 249.00x. Before circllt.lting the 
jll!titiul1, the chief sponsur shall file With th,! Sf><:retary 
of Stn!c Il signc,j copy of thl! Jffosp"cti\l'~ I"~I it ion. The 
chi.!f sl'onsnr shnll inciwll! with thu IJrtlspedi\'e pdition 
n stntement decinring whether one or more I"'r~ns will 
t~ I,ait! mon.!y or olher valunllle cOllsi,lp.ralioll for 01.· 
taining sigualun!S uf d.'C:luro; "II Ih.! l'l'\ilion. An,'r the 
I1l"USp(.'Clive I"'liti"n is fik~l. II,,! .;hi"f sl"ms"r shall no· 
til\l the Secret an· of Stilte llOt latl'r th;1J\ the Illth tlav 
nri.~~r th,! .:hid sponsu]" first hns klluwl,~ll:"e u]" shoul;! 
IHwe ha<l knowledge tl111t: 

(a) Any [JersOIl is being Imi.1 for ol.tnining signa. 
tures, when the stnternent included with the l'fOSIIC<:tive 
I"-'tition dednre<J that no stich IJerson woulrl be paid. 

(b) ~o IJerson is beillg paid for obtaining signa· 
tlifeS, whl!t1 the ~tl\tell1ent inclu.lcd ..... ith the ProsllC(;tive 

I~etjtiotl "<'dn!"c\! that one nr l1Iure such persons would 
'e I'Hid. 

(:~) A Il<llilillnling petition under this scctioll shall 
be filed not sooner than the 2.'>Oth day and not Inter 
thlln the 70th .Iay before the d~ltc of the pr(.'Sitlential 
l'rilllHry election. 

249.0&0 tI{e~nled hy 1!'J.~7 c.GO.'l §2311 

(Nomination to Nonpartisan Office) 

249.085 11979 c.lOO §117: 1979 cASI §4: 1979 c.5/fl §2: 
19R5 c.HOS §14; rel}cl'lied by 19.'19 e.218 §oil 

249.088 Determining number of nomi
nees; election of candidate T"eceiving ma
jority of votes cast for office. At the 
nominating election held on the date of the 
primary election, two candidates shall be 
nominated for the nonpurtisan office. How· 
ever, when a candidate, other than a candi· 
date for sheriff or u candidate to fill a 
vacancy, receives a majority of the votes cast 
for the office at the nominating election, that 
candidate is elected. 11979 c.l!JO §IlM: 1979 cASI §S: 
1979 c.;Vi7 §3; 19)1.1 c.3.:;Q §GG; 19k!) c.21R §I; 1991 c.719 §7J 

Nute: S(.'Ctic)Ils 41 and 42, Chllilter 7HI, On!gon I.aws 
I~I~I, provi,le: 

Sec. 41. As used in ORS 249.OAA, 2.'>4.145 nnd sec· 
tion ;>''1 of this Act 12.'>5.0691, -rrimMY election- means 
bil'nninl primary elt't.:lion. [1991 c.71!l §-II [ 

Sec. 42. Section 41 of this Act is n(\,\ed to and 
ul1l.le a lIart uf chapler 267, Oregon tRWS 191i7. 1I!Y.l1 
c.71!l §42[ 

2-19.090 [AlIlendcrl I,y I!lS7 c;.GQ!I §74; 1975 c.7G6 §$; 
1!l77 c.I\'29 §6; fI'I~!lled hy ,1979 c.I!1O §4.111 

2·19.100 IAmel\llcrl by 1975 c.G75 §1I; n'IJeall!~! hy 
1!l79 .:.1!l0 §4:111 

2·19.110 IAIII<!ndcd hv t!l.~7 diO,", §7.'>; ]!IGI c.121 §I; 
197,'i ~:.G75 §12; n~I"!!lI.,1 by 1!l79 c.lOO §4:lIJ 

2-19.120 IRl!llfillled by I!1S7 c.6011 §2.111 
2-19.130 IWG7 c.l26 §3; 1!179 c.loo §!JG; renumbered. 

2-1!1.0061 
2-19.150 lFormerly 24!1.280; 1973 c.8T1 §24d; 1975 c.G7,~ 

§1:1; rel'cHlcd lJy 1!179 c.l90 §431] 

(Withdrawal before Nomination) 

2"9.160 Filing petition or declal'ation 
for lucrative office without prior with
drawal invalid. (1) No person shall file a 
nominating petition or decluration of candi
dacy for more than one lucrative office be· 
fore the date of the primary election unless 
the person first files a written withdrawal. 
under ORS 249.170, of the person's initial 
filing. 

(2) If at any time before the date of the 
primary election it is determined that a per· 
SOil has filed two or more nominating pc· 
titions or declarations of candidacy for any 
lucrative office without written withdrawal 
or withdrawals intervening, all such firings 
shall be invalid and any other filing made by 
the same person shall be void. \1967 c.l2t.i §§2, 
4; 1979 c.I00 §1191 

Note: The RJllendments to 249.160 by section 1!1, 
chal'ter 267, Oregon Ll'lws 1987, are relJenll~1 ,IRntHlr.v I, 
1!!!!4. See section tl2, chnpter 2G7, Oregon L1WS !!l)l7. The 
tm,t is set forth for the user's cOllveniullCe. 

2-19.160. (1) :\0 person shflU file fI nominating peti· 
tion or decimation of ci\ndid,lcy for more than one lu· 
cmlive offi{;e berore the dflte of the biennial IJrinlflry 
elcdinn unless the person first files a ..... ritten with· 
drnwnl, uutler OilS 249.170, of the I"-'rsnn's initial filing. 

(2) If fit flny time before thl! dilte of th,~ hiennial 
primafY election it is determined thnt a persoll hns fil!',! 
two or more nomillalin~ petitiollS Of .Jcclnrntiom; of 
candidacy for any lUcfRtlve omce without written with· 
drawal or withdntwals intervening, all such filings shall 
be invillid and allY otller filing made by the smne IlCrson 
shflll i.lC void. 

249.170 Withdrawal of candidacy; re
fund of filing fee. (1) A candidate who has 
filed a declaration of candidacy or a nomi
nating petition may withdraw not later than 
the 67th day before the date of the primary 
election by filing a statement of withdrawal 
with the filing officer with whom the decla· 
ration or petition was filed. The statement 
shall be made under oath and state the rea
sons for withdruwal. 

(2) The official with whom a declaration 
of candidacy is filed, upon request received 
not luter than the 67th day before the date 
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of the primnry election, shall refund the fil· 
ing fcc of a candidate who dies, withdraws 
or becomes ineligible for the nomination. 
1i!)7!) c.l!lO §120r 

Nut .. : The am'~l1dnH~llls 10 N!U70 hv sediull 20, 
ch"ptcr 2U7, Ur<'Kon I.aws \!I.'!7, (Ire rCIH'!nll:'J ,IIlIHlnrV I, 
lD94. SL'C s.)clioll .'12, Ch;lj1t"r 2(;7, Oro!gun Lllws 1!).~7. The 
lexl is set (orth for thl! user"s ,;uII\'cniclicc. 

2"9.170. (I) /I. cll.n.ji,]alc WIlli has 1i1'~11 II dednratjol1 
of candidn';y (lr n nnrnin>11ing ]wliLion mll.~· withdraw 
nut inll!f than the li7th ,j,w iH!forc the d,lle of the 
biennial primm,\' election hy "filing a stnt.!menL of with· 
drawal with the filing offil'cr Wilh whom the tlrdllfnlioll 
Of petitioll WH..O; filed. 'l1u:! stntement shull be made under 
oflth IIml stnte the rca.<;olls fur withdrawal. 

(2) The oflicilll with whom fI declarlltion of candi· 
dacy·I!> filed, ul'un rCiluc:.t reccive<1 not IlIler thlln the 
67th day before the dnte of the lIicnniai III·inlilry 
clt'Ctiun, slI<'I11 rerun,1 the filing fcc of (l cllndi,lnle who 
dies, withd,·(lwS or he<;omes incligit!le for the nomi· 
nation. • 

(Withd,·awal from Nomination) 

2·19.180 Withd,'awal of candidacy by 
nominee. Any person who has been nomi
nated ut u nominating or primary election, 
or any person who has been nominated to fill 
a vacancy as provided in ORS 188.120 or 
249.190 and 249.200. may withdl'uw from 
nomination by filing a written statement de· 
c1ining the nomination ;.Incl stating the rea
son for \vithdruwul. The statement shall be 
signed by the candidate hefOl·C' a judge. jus
tice of the pe;.lce, county clerk or notary 
public, and filed not later than the 67th day 
before the general election with the officer 
with whom the candidate's decl:lrution of 
cundidacy or nominating petition W;.IS filed. 
[Forml~rly 249.6.<;0; 1!'l~5 c.47t §1l1 

Ntlt~: The IlmelidmenL~ til 2~9.1.'-I0 t,y sC<.;tiun 21, 
chft[lter 267, O.egon Lnws 1!1.«7, !lie fi!llCalcd January I, 
19!}4. Sec s.!diol) ,~2, .;hapl.er 267, Ol'egoll I.aws 1:).~7. The 
text is set forth for the user's convellienee. 

2-19.180. Anv person who hIlS IK-en lIomill;llcd Ilt Il 
nominating or biennial primary election, or all)" IH!fSOn 

who tHIS t!cen lIominal.!,j to fill il vllenll!:y as jJl'ovided 
in OilS ISR.120 or 249.100 and 2~9.200, nwv withdraw 
fmm nomination hy filinJ;" a wrlUcn Slllt'!n1.!ilt ,jf~dining 
the nomination lind statIng the reason for with,Jrawnl. 
The stlltel11eol shall lie signed Ly the c.m,lidate befOie 
Il judge, justiee of the pe>l(;e, (;tJunty clerk or not>lry 
public, nnd file<J not later thlln the 67th dlly tJcfore the 
general election with the officer with whtJm the cllndi· 
dahl's declaration of (;andidacy or ,wlllinating petititJll 
was filed. 

(Filling Vacancy in Nomination or Office) 

2.j9.100 Filling vacancy in nomination 
or major par·ty. (1) Subj~ct to subsection (3) 
of this section, a vacancy in the nomination 
of a major political party candidate may be 
filled before the date of the general election 
by that political party in a manner pre· 
scribed by party rule. 

(2) Immediutcly after selecting a new 
nominee, the purty, by the most expedit.ious 
means pructicable, shall notify the filing of
ficer with whom a declaration of candidacy 

for the office is filed of the name of the 
nominee. 

(3) The Secretary of State by rule may 
adopt a schedule specifying the period fol
lowing a vacancy within which a major polio 
tical party must notify the filing officer of 
the name of the new nominee. [197!l c.loo §122; 
I!JS.~ c}<ms §151 

2·19.200 Nomination by major party to 
fill vacancy in stalewide office. (1) A ma
jor political party may nominate u candidute 
to fill a vacancy in a partisan elective office 
in the following numner: 

(a) If the vacancy occurs on or before the 
70th day before a primary election, by se
lecting a nominee at the next primary 
election; or 

(b) If the vacancy occurs after the 70th 
day before the primary election but before 
the 20th day before the general election, by 
selecting a nominee as provided by party 
rule. 

(2) TIle procedure under subsection (1) of 
this section shall not apply in any case in 
which one of the following specific proce· 
dures for filling a vacancy applies: 

(a) The procedure specified in ORS 
188.120 for the offices of Representative in 
Congress and United Stutes Senator. 

(b) TIle ~Ippointment procedure spceified 
in ORS 171.051 to 171.064 for swte legislative 
office. 

(c) The procedure specified in ORS chap
ter 236 for county office. 

(d) The procedure specified in ORS chap
ter 221 for city office. 

(3) A party that selects :l nominee under 
paragraph (b) of subsection (l) of this sec
tion, immediately after the nomination, shall 
notify the filing officer with whom a decla
r;.ltion of candidacy for the office is filed of 
the nume of the nominee by the most expe· 
ditious means practicable. 

(4) The Secretary of State by rule may 
adopt a schedule specifying the period fol
lowing a vacancy within which a major poli
tical party that selects II nominee under 
paragraph (b) of subsection (l) of this section 
must notify the filing officer of the name of 
the nominee under subsection (3) of this sec
tion. 1197!l e.lOO §12J; HIRS c.5Sti §3; 1!lK.) c.SOH §16; 19.'17 
c.3Il0 §4; 1!l1(l c.M!l §5l 

Nute: The IImendments to 249.200 by sedion 22, 
chapter 2&7, Oregon Laws 191(1, arc repelll~-d Jllnuary I, 
19!}4. ~ Sl!Ction.'(2, chapter 267, Oregon I.aws 1!lR7. 'Ibe 
text is set forth for the user's convenience. 

z.l9.200. (I) A major puliliclll Pllfty may nominl\le 
a cllndidate to fill a vI\cancy in a pnrti!llln cledi\·e 0(· 
fice ill the following nllmner: 

(III If the vacal\f;Y occurs on or i)(!rore the 70th day 
tM'fore (l biennial I,rimary cicctinn, t.y !ocicdillg II nomj· 
nf~ nt the nexl lIiennilll I,rimary ek'Clion; or 
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{hJ If the vacnUf:Y occ:urs after the 70th dny hefore 
the bil"nnini primary election but heron! the 20th tiny 
I.t'forc tlll~ general clf'Cljoll, hy Sl'icdillg" a nominee as 
l.rovi,i!!!.1 loy pllrly rule. 

(2) '11\C procedure un,lm" suhs!!dioll (I) of this sec· 
I1Ull slmll not apply in 11llY ,:n.se ill which fine of the 
following SIJoCt:ilic procedures for filling Il vocant:y ill'" 
plir.s: 

(n) The Jlroc,~dllrc sllceified in (mS 1~,II.120 for the 
offices of ilcllfcscntalivc in Congress and United Slates 
&:nntor. 

(b) The proccllurc sjI('(;ificd in OIlS 171.0;'1 to 
171.064 for slate Icgislalivl' office. 

(e) The np(Klinlmcnt procedure specified in OilS 
chat.ler 2:16 for county orri(;c. 

(tl) The proccJurc specified in OilS clHlplcr 221 for 
city ollice. 

(3) A party that selects Il nominee under paragn1llh 
(b) of suhsedion (I) of this sp.ction. iml11O!Jinldy flner 
the nomination. shAll n<)ti~v the filing offi.;cr .... ·ith whom 
a declaration of candidacy for lhp. office is fileJ of the 
IHlme of the nominee by the most expeJitiou5 menllS 
l'l"no.;tiC;lll1<!. 

(-I) The SecreliH.v of State bv rule ma)" adopt a 
s<:he.lule spe<:ifying the I'eriod followill);" R va,:anr.y 
within whi(!h fl major p-olitkal party that sd,!Cl.~ a 
nominee under 11Ilragraph (h) of slIlIsp.dion (I) of this 
section must notif.v the filing officer of the nrune of the 
nominee under suhsedioJ\ (;1) of this section. 

2·&9.205 Filling vacancy in nonpartisan 
office. If the only eandid~te nominated to a 
nonpartis~n office dies, withdraws 01' be· 
cOllies ineligible, or if a vacnncy occurs in 
the nonpartis;:ln office ~fter the 70th day be· 
fore the nominating election and on or before 
the 20th rlay before the general election, 11 

candidate for the office shall be nominated 
by nominating petition in the manner pro· 
vided for nonpartisan office. The Secretary 
of State by rule may uclopt a schedule for 
filing nominating petitions under this sec
tion. The schedule may specify the period 
within which nominating petitions must be 
filed after a vucancy occurs. IFormerly 2.~VJ60; 
1981 c.173 §2.~; ID83 c.7 §Z; IDxa c .. ~G7 §.~; 19s..:; c.SOS §171 

2-19.210 IAmend,!,! I,y 1!'J.~7 r:.GON §7G; 197.; c.675 §t4; 
1975 c.779 §20a; rellf!n!ed by 1!l79 c.IDO §4311 

2-19.220 [Rep<lal~ by 19.:;7 c.GON §2:111 

2-19.221 119.;7 c.(;ON §7!:1; 1!lG1 c.:I:l6 §2; 1961 c.G67 §G; 
19fi!l c.24'; §2; 1!)75 c.779 §21; H!ltCflled uy 1979 c.l90 §4:UI 

2-19.230 [!{epenled by 1957 c.G08 §2:111 

2-19.2-10 IRepellled by 1957 t.60S §2:1I1 
z.l9.250 IRepealc.1 by 19.i7 c.ImR §2311 
2-19.260 [AmenolCf! by 1957 c.60S §i9; 1!l71 c.749 §7B; 

reltCnlcoi by W7D c.lflO §4311 
z.l9.270 [Hepea!ed by 1957 c.OON §2311 

z.l9.271 11957 c.60S §SO; lD73 c.152 §I; 1975 c.779 §22; 
1977 di65 §!}; 1979 c.1OO §1I0; renlllnltCrcd 24D.0561 

2·19.280 [Amended hy 19.~7 c.6011 §1l1; 1961 c.76 §I; 
renumbered 249.1501 

249.310 [I{e[}Ca!ed by 1!J79 c.190 §431] 

249.320 [Amen.!ed by 1957 c.GOS §1l7; rCllCllled by 
1!J79 c.I!lO §4:U] 

2-19.330 IAmendL .. j by I!lSS c.72G §7; repeal~ by 19$7 
c.GOII §2.111 

2-19.3-10 [Amendcd by 1965 <:.417 §1; repealed by 197D 
c.I!1O §-1:fIJ 

249.3.'iO lAmenrleJ by 1957 c.GOB §B.'!; 1961 c.121 §2; 
rel'ea!l'd hy 1979 c.1!lO §4311 

z.l9.352 [Formerly 249.530; lOOt c.121 §:i; repealed hy 
1!l7!1 c.190 §·13I1 

2-19.3.';-1 !Formerly 249.550; 1963 "-'74 §I; suhset'lion 
(7) enacled as IDG7 c.2G §2; 1009 c.245 §3; 1973 c.l54 §2; 
\!l75 c.779 §Z:I; 1977 c.5C»j §5; 19i!l c.loo §2.l:;; 1979 c.409 
§I; fenuml"'r"01 2.~4.11.')] 

z.l9.:1!>6 119.~7 diOS §IO.1; 1!l61 c.GII §I; 197.'> c.G7'; §I.'>; 
rel .. !;!I ..... 1 I,.y 1!)79 c.lOO §.j311 

2-19.:lS8 lForl1lcrly 249.';40; 1961 c.74 §I; 1%7 c.:i·IO §I; 
f<!lu'lIied IlY 1!)79 !!.190 §4311 

z.l9.:160 IRc!leal~ by 1957 c.608 §2.1Il 
249.362 !Formerly 249.570; 1979 c.lOO §239; renum· 

bered 2$4.1.;,;1 

2-19.36-1 lFormerly 249.580; 1979 c.IOO §3SS; rcnum· 
IWon ... 1 260.ti7.'iJ 

2-19.366 iFormerly 249.510; 1979 t.lflO §2.'>D; renum· 
hen!,1 2.~-I.:Iti.'i] 

• 2-19.367 11969 dOl §3; 1!l77 c.829 §7; repelllcrl b)" 1979 
c.l90 §UII 

2-19.368 Wormerly 2·19.GOO; 1959 c.3!}() §l; 1961 c.170 
§1; ID69 dOl §I; f<!localed by 1979 1!.I90 §4:111 

2-19.36911957 c.608 §I07; 1001 c.1I4 §IO; 1977 c.352 §:f; 
repealL~1 h.v 1~7!J c.190 §4:111 

2-19.370 [AmeudeJ by 1957 c.GOS §S!J; relocaled hy 
ID79 c.IOO §HII 

2-19.375 119C3 c .. ~45 §§2. 3; repealed by 1979 c.190 
§4:ill 

2-19.380 IAmen,ICfI by 1957 c.c.oS §flO; 1!l61 c.13!J §I; 
relu'ill,·,j II}" 1!l79 c.l90 §4311 

2-19.385 [1963 c.3:17 §2; repc<1leJ by 1979 c.190 §4311 

2-19.:100 Iill'pealetl uy 19.~7 c.60'1 §2.11] 

2-19.-100 IAmcuded by 19.~5 c.4911 §12; repealed by 
ID.:;7 dO'! §2:n] 

2-19.-110 IAmcnded by 1957 c.608 §91; rellCi1I'."!cl hy 
1979 c.l90 §·1:l11 

z.l9.-12O (Amended by 1957 c.COS §!l2; 1979 c.lOO §IOD; 
renumuere,1 249.04111 

2-19.-130 IAmended by 1957 c.OOX §93; rellCRle,j lIy 
W7!') c.I!JO §4,1IJ 

2-1.9.-1-10 (Amended by 1957 c.G08 §94; relocillCfI by 
197!') c.l90 H311 

2-19.-150 (Amended by 1957 c.608 §9,~; r'~llealed by 
197D c.I!lO §-1311 

2-19.-160 IAmended by 1957 c.GOS §9G; 19G!J c.SI §I; 
I!J7S c.675 §16; reJlCnled by 1979 c.IOO §4:UI 

2-1.9.470 IAmended by 1957 c.60R §97; [97,:; c.675 §17; 
repe'lled uy 1979 c.too §4311 

2-1.9.,180 IAmended by 1957 c.60!! §D~; 1975 c.675 §18; 
repeilled uy 1979 c.190 §431] 

2-1.9.490 [lte[lCalcd.by 1957 c.G08 §2311 

2,19.491 11957 c.608 §99; 1979 c.loo §27R; renumllered 
254.5651 

2-1.9.505 /1971 c.29 §3; repealed by 1973 c.125 §I] 

2-19.510 [Alnended by 1957 c.6OS §IOO; rellumhetl'tl 
249.:l661 

2-1.9.51511971 c.29 §4; rCllCaled by 1973 c.l25 §11 

2-19.520 IHejlCalco.l by 1957 c.60S §2311 

2-19.525 11971 c.29 §.~; repealed by 1979 e.190 §4:i1l 

z.l9.530 lAmendt'tl by 19.:;7 c.GOR §I01; renl.lmhcrt'll 
249.3521 

249.5.15 IID71 c.2!) §G; repealed hy 1973 c.12.:; §II 

2-19.5-10 IAmendcrl by 1957 c.GOlj §102; renumbered 
249.:1.').II[ 
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2-19.545 1\971 c.l!) §2; rC[>r.nlcd by 1979 c.l90 §4:111 

2-19.5.';0 [Amellded by r!m c.GO.'! §IO-I; renumhered 
2,19.:1.:;.11 

249.560 IH~'lf~a[C1i hy [D.'l7 diO,1I §2.111 

2-19.570 IAmemlcd loy 1!J.'i7 c.IiO)! §1O.'l; rellumbercol 
24!L1G21 

2-19.580 IAI11"ml('.1 by 19,'l7 ... 00'1 §106; l'cllumllCrc.J 
2·19.3641 

249.590 IHr.I"~IlI~1 I.y 19,;7 din'! §2:ul 

2-19.600 IAm ... ndcd hy 19.;7 c.oo'l §IOS; rellumbered 
2-1!UfiRI 

2-19.610 [I~cj!cA.I('d I,y l!m c,G{)S §2.111 

249.s.aO l197ft c.77!! §24; 1977 c.S2!l §Il; repealed by 
1!l79 c.l!lO §4311 

249.650 119.;1 c.60,'! §S2; n'I>I'IlI~1 by 1975 c.t!!!) §2l'll 

249.6.')2 II!!i3 c.52i §.;; rCI,,·nlr.<i I,y 1!l75 c.7!}!) §2RI 

2-m.55-1 11f)7:~ ... 527 §§6,7,S; 197.; c,77!l §2.'i; W7!) c.190 
§3!H; rcnuI11iJcTcd IliH.I201 

219.655 119.'>7 d:;OH §S:J; n~rH'al,~1 hy 1!17:1 ,; .. ;27 §101 

2-19.6.'>6 1I!)7:! .:.,">27 §!l; TCIW'",I",I loy 1!I7,~ ,:.7!Y.J §2SI 

2-19.660 [19.;7 d;QS §.~'1; W7:1 c.77:1 §ti; 1':I',:ill('<I uy 
J!}7.~ c.7O!J §2.~1 

2-J9.665 119.;7 c.60~ §.'!.;; 1973 c.77.1 §7; f'p.I":nled Ly 
I!J75 c.7!}!) §2sl 

2-19.670 [1957 c.60S §H6; n:l'o:nl,~1 by 197.; .:.799 §2SI 

2-19.680 11%1 c.73 §2; 1975 c.779 §26; 1979 c.l!JO §121; 
renumbcrc,J 2·1!}JljOI 

NOMINATION OF CANIJIDATES TO 
PARTISAN OFFICE BY OTHER THAN 

MA.JOR POLITICAL PARTY 

(veneral PI'ovisions) 

249.705 Nomination by other than 
major Ilar'ty. A minor political party, us· 
sembly of electors or individual electors may 
nominate one cundidute for each partisan 
public office to be filled at the general 
election by preparing and filing a certificate 
of nomination as provided in ORS 249.712 to 
249.850. 11979 c.loo §12.;1 

2-19.710 [tunl'ntied toy 19.;7 c.6O.'! §\O9; 1!J6:{ c.176 §1; 
1077 cJ:12!l §9; rcpenJcd by 1979 c.190 §.nll 

249.712 Acceptance of nomination. (1) 
To complete a nomination, the nominee must 
accept the nomination. 

(2) The acceptance of the nominee may 
be indorsed upon the certificate of nomi
nation and signed by the nominee, or it may 
be indorsed by a letter or telegram from the 
nominee attached to the certificate and filed 
with it. If the acceptance docs not accom
pany the certificate of nomination, the nomi
nee, at any time after the certificate is filed 
and before the time for filing nominations for 
the office has expired, may file an acceptance 
in the same manner and in the same office 
where the certificate is filed. The officer 
with whom the acceptance is filed shall 
indorse it and attach it to the certificate of 
nomin<.ltion to which it refers. [Furmerly 
2"!.I.760] 

2-19.715 11!l77 c~124 §2; 1!l79 c.l!lO §130; rcnuml.'<!red 
24!1.7:1.~1 

2~9.720 Information to be contained in 
certificate of nomination. (1) A certificate 
of nomination shall state: 

(a) The nnme by which the candidnte is 
commonly known. A candidate may use a 
nickname in parentheses in connection with 
the full name. 

(h) The mailing address and county of the 
residence of the candidate. 

(c) The office, and department or position 
number if any, for which the c<.lndidate is 
nominated. 

(d) The name of the minor political party, 
if any, which nominated the candid~\te. 

(e) If the e<.lndidate is nominated for a 
partisan office by an assembly of electors or 
individual electors, the word "independent" 
and a statement that the candid<.lte has not 
been <.I member of a m<.ljor or minor political 
p<.lrty during at least 180 dnys before the 
deadline for filing the certificate of norni
nution. 

(2) For certificates of nominntion of cnn· 
didates for electors of President and Vice 
President of the United St<.ltes, the n:mles of 
the candidates for President and Vice Presi· 
dent the candidates represent may be added 
to the name of the minor political party or 
the word "independent," as the case may be. 
The names of all the candidates of a minor 
politicnl pnrty, or independent cnndidates, for 
electors of President and Vice President may 
be upon the same certificate of nomination. 

(3) A certificate of nomination made by 
a minor political party Dr assembly of elec· 
tors shall be signed by the presiding officer 
and secretary of the nominating convention 
of the party Dr assembly. An affidavit shall 
be made on the certificate by the presiding 
officer Hnd secretary and sworn to or af· 
firmed by them before a judge, justice of the 
peace, county clerk Dr notary public. The af
fidavit sh<.l1l be that the statements in the 
certificate of nomination and related docu· 
ments are true. With respect to an assembly 
of electors, the affidavit shall state that the 
assembly satisfied the requirements of ORS 
249.735. [Amended by 1!l57 c.608 §1I0; 1001 c.336 §3; 
1973 c.R41 §2; 1975 c. 678 §24; 1!l79 c.IOO §127; 191H c.l42 
§I; I!}!II c.719 §SI 

249.722 Filing of certificate. (1) Except 
as provided in subsection (3) of this section, 
n certificate of nomination of n candidate for 
public office shall be filed not sooner than 
the 15th day after the date of the prim<.lry 
election and not later than the 70th day be· 
fore the date of the general election. 

(2) A certific<.Ite of nomin:ltion of a can
didate for: 
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(a) State office, United States Senator or 
Rcprcscnt:'ltivc in Congress shall be filcd 
with the Sccrculry of State. 

(b) County office shall be filed with the 
county clerk. 

(c) City office shall be filed with the chief 
city elections officer. 

(3) For u special election. including an 
election to fill n vacancy which occurs after 
the 70th day before the general election, a 
certificate of nomination must be filed before 
the 20th day preceding the election. [1~i!) c.l~O 
§12~1 

Note: The nml'n<ll11cnts to 2·[9.722 by section 2:1, 
chlll,ter 2ti7, Orcl;ou Laws 1!lS7, M(~ n~l'c;\[cd .Ianuary I, 
I~. See :>cdinn ""'2, chalJh~r 267, Orct;:"n I."ws 1!)!-'7. '1110! 
tp.xt is set forth for the user's cun\"cniel1l:c. 

2.J.9.Tl'l. (1) E~(,,~pt as provi.I,·,j in SUI'Sl'diolis (;1) 
I1n.j (4) of this section, 11 certifi('ate uf nomination of a 
(:mulid1l1c fOl" pnhlic "m"c ~hall l,c frl"d not "!)JlIIl'I" than 
th'l Lith day nlt"r the (!ale of Ih.: I,i"(mi,,! Jlrim,lI',V 
d.·ctinn Hnd nul lat<:r lh;lfl the 70th d:W I.efor.! the tl;lte 
of the general dection. 

(2) A certificat ... of nomination of n can,li<iate fOT: 

(n) State offic(', United Statl'S Senator OT I~el.re· 
~(:ntiltive in Congn:ss shall be file,1 with th ... S.·l:r,·lary 
of Stllte. 

(h) County "m<:c shall I~ fil,:,! with the ,·mrrrt.v 
c['!l'k. 

kl Cit: ... f'[j{;e shall I'f! fil,:d wit.h t.1r.: .;hicf dt.v 
clcdiolls offircr. 

(3) A ccrtificnte of nomination of a candi.latc f.;r 
dedur of 1'1'1:"i.I.:nl <11101 Vke 1'1<:"iol':111 ur tIll' linit.~! 
Slnles shall he lilt~! lIut. "u .. rWT than II .. : L~th ,Iny afl"r 
th!! dnt!! of the l'I'C!siolcntial primary d!'o;tion :111.1 nut 
Intl:r ttHln the 70th tiny before the tlate of the gencr,ll 
<:I.:<:Iion. 

(.I) For 11 sj!('cinl election, including all election to 
fill a V.flcan(;y thnt ".;cur" nfter the 70th tiny !;efoTe the 
g ... ner1l1 election, 11 (;crtilicnle of nominntion must be 
filed before the 20th <lilY preceding the election. 

2-19.730 IAmendf"ll by H),i7 c.60S §Ill: 1003 d76 §2: 
J!)77 c.324 §J; rCJlcalt:d by 197!) c.l90 §Ull 

(Nomination by Minor Political Party) 

249.732 Qualilication as minor party; 
statement regarding payment of petition 
circulators. An affiliation of electors be· 
comes a minor political party in the state, a 
county or other electoral district, qualified 
to make nominations for public office in that 
electoral district and in any other electoral 
district wholly contained within the electoral 
district, when either of the following events 
occurs: 

(1) When the affiliation of electors has 
filed with the Secretary of State Q. petition 
with the signatures of at least a number of 
electors equal to two and one· half percent of 
the number of electors registered in the 
electoral district. The petition also shall 
stute the intention to form a new political 
party and give the designation of it. The sig· 
natures on the petition shall be certified for 

genuineness by the county clerk under ORS 
2,19.008. Before circulating the petition, the 
chief sponsor of the petition sh.dl file with 
the Secretary of State a signed copy of the 
prospective petition. The chief sponsor shall 
include with the prospective petition a state· 
ment declaring whether one or more persons 
will be paid money or othel' valuable consid· 
eration for' ohtaining signatures of electors 
on the petition. After the prospective petition 
is filed. the chief sponsor shall notifY the fiI· 
ing officer not Inter than the 10th day after 
the chief sponsor first has knowledge Dr 
should ha .... e had knDwledge that: 

(a) Any person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petitiDn declared that no 
such person would be paid. 

(b) No person is being paid for Dbtaining 
signatures, when the statement includet.l with 
the prospective petition declared that one 01' 

more such persons would be paid. 

(2) When the affiliatiDn of electors has 
polled for anyone of its candidates for any 
public office in the electoral district, at the 
last generol election, at least one percent of 
the entire vote cast for Representative in 
COnh'l'eSS in the electoral district. IHI7!) c.l!/O 
§12!); [!).'n c.,"~ij §ij; 1!)1I9 c.!l2:I §2.~1 

(Nomination by Assembly of Electors) 

249.735 Qualilication as assembly of 
electo.·s; .·ccOI'ds; notice; nomination by 
assembly. (1) An assembly of electors is an 
organized body: 

(a) Of not fewer than 1,000 electors of the 
st:lte for a statewide nomination. 

(b) Of not fewer than 500 electors of the 
congressional district for which the nomi· 
nation for Representative in Congress is 
made. 

(c) Of not fewer than 250 electors of the 
county or any other district for which the 
nomination is made. 

(2) An assembly of electors shall nomi· 
note candidates at a nominoting convention. 
The convention shall be held in one day and 
last not longer than 12 hours. The signature, 
printed name and residence mailing address 
of each member of the assembly shall be re· 
corded at the convention and entered of re· 
cord in the minutes by the secretary of the 
assembly. Not less than the minimum num
ber of electors required to constitute an as
sembly of electors shall have recorded their 
signatures in the minutes of the assembly 
and must be present when the assembly 
nominotes a candidate. The candidate receiv. 
ing the highest number of votes of the as· 
sembly for the office shall be the nominee of 
the assembly. 
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(3) Not later than the 10th day before the 
meeting of an assembly of eleclors, notice 
shall be published at least once in not less 
than three newspapers of general circulation 
within the electoral district for which the 
nomination will be made. The notice shall 
contain the time and place the assembly will 
meet, the office or offices for which nomi
nations will bC' made, and the names and ad· 
dresses of not fewer than 25 electors 
qualified to vote in the assembly who desire 
tl13t it be held. 

(4) Proof of publication of notice in sub· 
section (3) of this section shall be made by 
affidavit of the owner, editor, publisher, 
manager, advertising mun:lgcr, principal 
clerk of any of them, or the printer or print
er's foreman of the newspaper in which the 
notice is published. Thc affidavit shall show 
publication und shull be filed with the filing 
officer with the certificate of nomination. 

(5) Not later than the 10th day before the 
meeting of an assembly of electors, a copy of 
the notice under subsection (3) of this sec
tion shall be delivered to the filing officer 
who will supervise the conduct of the nomi
nating convention. 

(6) The presiding officer of an assembly 
of electors shall deliver the signatures of as
sembly members entered in the minutes to 
the appropriate county clerks of the counties 
in which the ;Jssembly members live. The 
signatures shnll be certified by the appropri
ate county clerk under ORS 249.008. A copy 
of the minutes, certified by the secretary of 
the assembly, and the certificate of the 
county clerk shall be filed with the filing of
ficer with the certificate of nomination. 
)Formcrl)· 24!l.71.'>; 19S:1 c .. 'i14 §7; 1!l~3 c . .'>Ii7 §9; !9ii$ c.SOS 
§Iii! 

2"'9.737 Filing officer for nomination 
by assembly of electors. (1) The filing offi
Cer for the office for which nominations will 
be considered by an assembly of electors 
shall supervise the conduct of the nominat
ing convention. The filing officer shall insure 
that when the assembly of electors makes a 
nomination, the number of electors required 
to be present at the nominating convention 
for the purpose of constituting an assembly 
is at least equal to each of the following: 

(a) The number of signatures of assembly 
members in the minutes of the assembly. 

(b) The number of electors present at the 
nominating convention. 

(2) If an assembly of electors will con
sider nominations for an office for which the 
Secretary of State is the filing officer and an 
office for which the county clerk or chief 
city elections officer is the filing officer, the 
Secretary of State shall be the supervising 
officer under subsection (1) of this section. 

(3) If an assembly of electors will con
sider nominations for on office for which the 
county clerk is the filing officer and an office 
for which the chief city elections officer is 
the filing officer, the county clerk shall be 
the supervising officer undel· subsection (1) 
of this section. H!lii.1 dG7 §II! 

(Nomination by Individual Elector's) 

2-19.7·10 Certificates of nomination 
made by individual eleetOl's; statement 
regal'ding payment of petition 
circulatOl's; verification of signatul·cs. (1) 
A certificate of nomination made by individ
ual electol's shall contain a number of signa
tures of electors in the electoral district 
equal to the following percentage of the total 
votes cast in the electoral district for which 
the nomination is intended to be made, for 
all candidates for presidential electors at the 
last genel'al election: 

(a) For an office to be voted for in the 
state at large or for Representative in COIl
gress, not less than three percent. 

(b) For any other office, not less than 
five percent. 

(2) Each elector signing a certifrcate of 
nominntion made by individual electors shall 
include the residence mailing address of the 
elector. Except for a certificate of nomi
nation of candidates for electors of President 
ond Vice President of the United States, a 
certificate of nomination made by individual 
electors shall contain the name of only one 
candidate. 

(3) Before beginning to circulate the cer
tificate of nomination, the chief sponsor of 
the certificate shall file a signed copy of the 
prospective cel,tificate with the filing officer 
referred to in ORS 249.722_ The chiefsponsor 
of the certificate shall inelude with the pro
spective certificate [l statement declal·ing 
whether one or more persons will be paid 
money or other valuable consideration for 
obtaining signatures of electors on the cer
tificate. After the prospective certificate is 
filed, the chief sponsor shall notifY the filing 
officer not later than the 10th day after the 
chief sponsor first has knowledge or should 
have had knowledge that: 

(a) Any person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective certificate declared that no 
such person would be paid. 

(b) No person is being paid for obtuining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective certificate declared that one 
or more such persons would be paid. 

(4) The signatures contained in each eer· 
tificate of nomination made by individuul 
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electors shall be certified for genuineness by 
the county clerk under ORS 249.008. 

(5) As used in this section, "prospective 
certificate" means the information. except 
signatures and other identification of certif
icate signers, required to be contained in a 
completed certificate of nomination. IAI1\1~n,I(~1 
by ]!H5 c.lli!) §S; lfl.:;' diD.'! §112; 1971 (:.1.'>2 §1; 1977 c.·~2!) 
§1O; l!l79 c.\!10 §1:!I; 19)1J 1:.7.'>6 §7J 

2-19.750 IArnend<,,J hy In.'>' cJiOS §11:1; 197!) c.I!lO §IOO: 
rcnumbcrl~t 2~!l.OI:lJ 

2-19.760 [Amended hy 1979 c.l!lO §12G; rCIHlllltJcrcd 
249.7121 

2-19.770 IAmended by \957 c.GO.'! §114; 1971 c.N!) §79; 
J!)77 c.:124 §4; repealed by l!}79 c.l!lO §·tlll 

2-19.180 IAml!ndcd hy 19."7 c.OOR §1l5; 1961 c.49 §2; 
1971 c.74!l §S(}; 1977 c.ll4 §.;; rCIICfllcd by 1!)79 c.l90 §4:1\1 

2-19.700 IAmended by 1977 c.H2!l §II; revcnled by 
1979 c.190 §-I:ill 

(Register of Nominations) 
249.810 Entries in register of nomi~ 

nations upon filing certificates. (1) Imme
diately after each certific:;ate of nomination 
is filed, the filing officer shull enter in the 
register of nominations: 

(a) The date the certificate was filed. 
(b) The name of each candidate. 
(c) The office for which the candidate is 

nominated. 
(d) When applicable. the name of the mi· 

nor political pnrty or identification of the 
assembly of electors making the nomination, 
and the names of the chairman and secretary 
certifying it. 

(e) If the certificate of nomination is 
made by individual electors, the total number 
of certified signatures contained in the cer· 
tificate. 

(2) As soon as an acceptunce or with
drawal of a candidate is filed with a filing 
officer, it shall be entered in the register of 
nominations. IAmended by 197>7 diO~ §116; 1979 c.190 
§1:121 

2~9.820 IIiCJ)(?aII!lJ by 1979 c.190 §431J 

(Withdrawals; Filling Vacancies) 

249.830 Procedure for withdrawing a 
nomination. Any person who has been 
nominated and has accepted the nomination 
undcr ORS 249.712 may withdraw from nom
ination not later than the 67th day before the 
general election by filing with the officcr 
with whom the certificatc of nomination was 
filcd a writtcn statement declining the nomi. 
nation and stating the reason for withdrawal. 
The statement shall be signed and acknowl
edged by the candidate before a notary pub
lic. Thc withdrawal mOlY be sent to thc 
Secretary of State through a county clerk, 
as provided by QRS 249.850. IAmcnded by 19.;7 
dtOx §117; 1967 c.1'I6 §I; 1979 c.WO §l:nl 

2-19.&10 rAmende.-!. by 1957 c.IiOH §IlR; repealed by 
1979 1;.190 §4:lJl 

2-19.8-12 Filling vacancy in nomination. 
(1) Subject to subscction (4) of this section, 
before the date of thc general election, a va· 
cancy in tl nomination made by a minor pol. 
itical party or assembly of electors may be 
filled by: 

Ca) Reconvcning the party or assembly 
that madc thc original nomination to select 
a new nominee; or 

(b) A committee to whom the party or 
asscmbly at its convention delcgatcd the au
thority to fill vacancics. 

(2) An assembly of elcctors may recon· 
vcne under subsection (1) of this section only 
at thc call of the chairman of the original 
assembly. An assembly will be considercd the 
assembly that made the original nomination 
if thc chail'man and secretary are the samc 
as thosc of the originui Hssembly. 

(3) Subjcct to subsection (4) of this sec' 
tion, beforc the datc of thc gencral election, 
u vacancy in a nomination madc by individ· 
ual electors may be filled by filing a new 
certificate of nomination. The certificate of 
nomination to fill thc vacancy shall conform 
with the rcquirements of ORS 249.720 and 
249.740. 

(4) The Secretary of State by rule may 
adopt a schedule specifying the period after 
a vacancy in a nomination occurs within 
which a ccrtificute of nomination filling the 
vacancy must be filcd. 1i!}79 c.I!)O §13-1; 1911.) c.xOil 
§I!}j 

2-19.850 Filing of certificate to fiB va· 
caney in nomination; notifying proper of
ficials to make changes in general 
election ballots. (1) The certificate of nomi
nation to fill the vacancy under ORS 249.842, 
may bc filcd directly with the officcr with 
whom the certificate of nomination of the 
original candidate was filed, or it may be 
presented in duplicute to any county clerk 
who shall file onc of thc certificates in thc 
clerk's office, immediately notify the appro· 
priate filing officer of the nomination and 
send the duplicate ccrtificatc to the officer 
by the most expeditious method practicable. 

(2) Upon receipt of notification that a 
vacancy has been filled, the filing officer 
shall certify the name of the pcrson selected 
to fill the vacancy to bc included on thc bal
lot. If the certification of candidates has al· 
rcady been sent to the county clerk, the 
Secrctary of State or city filing officer im· 
mcdiately shall givc writtcn certification of 
the new candidate to each county clerk re
sponsible for preparing ballots on which the 
office will appear. The certification shall 
state the name and residence of the candi· 
datc nominated to fill the vacancy, the office 
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for which the nominution was. made. the 
name of the minor political pnrtv the candi· 
date represents or the numc of the chuirman 
of the assembly nominating the candidate, 
.!Od the mime of the person for whom the 
candidate is substituted. Upon receipt of the 
certification, the county ciCl'k shall place the 
new candidate's name on the ballot. IAnllmd,~1 
by 1!l,~7 din'! §11!l; l~li.'i c.G7." §I!l; 1970 c.l90 §1:1,'>1 

2.m.860 II!JGl c.176 §4; rl'lK:'al('d Ly 1979 c.I!lO §4:l11 

RECALL OF PUBLIC OFFICER 
249.865 Filing prospective petition; 

contents of petition; statement regarding 
payment of petition circulators; elTect of 
violation. (1) Pursuant to section 1B, Article 
II of the Oregon Constitution, an elector of 
the electoral district from which the public 
officer is elected may file a petition demand· 
ing the recall of the public officer. Before the 
petition is circulated for signatures, the chief 
petitioner of the petition shall file with the 
officer authorized to order the recall 
election: 

(a) A copy of the prospective petition 
signed by the chief petitioner; 

'(b) A statement of organiwtion conform· 
ing to ORS 260.042 of the political committee 
the chief petitioner represents, if :Hly: and 

(d A st:1tement confonning to QRS 
260.083 of conl!'ihutions received nnd ex
penditures made by or on behalf of the chief 
petitioner and politi cui committee the chief 
petitioner repl'esents, if any, to the date of 
filing the prospective petition. 

(2) The chief petitioner shall include with 
the prospective petition a statement declar
ing whether one or more persons will be paid 
money or other valuable consideration for 
obtaining signatures of electors on the recall 
petition. After the prospective petition is 
filed, the chief petitioner shall notify the fil· 
ing officer not later than the 10th day after 
the chief petitioner first has knowledge or 
should have had knowledge that: 

(a) Any person is being paid for obtaining 
signutures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that no 
such person would be paid. 

(b) No person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declured that one or 
more such persons would be paid. 

(3) Each sheet of the recall petition shall 
contain: 

(a) The words "Petition for recall of," 
(name and title of officer) and the date of the 
filing under subsection (1) of this section; 
and 

(b) The name and address of the treas
urer of the political committee the chief 

petitIOner represents, or if there is not a 
political committee, the name and address of 
the chief petitioner. 

(4) Not more than 20 signatures on euch 
sheet of the recall petition shall be counted. 
Each sheet of the recall petition shall be 
verified on its face by the circulator's signed 
statement that the individuals signed the 
sheet in the presence of the circulator und 
that the circulator believes each individual 
is an elector. 

(5) Any intentional or willful violation of 
subsection (1) or (2) of this section by u chief 
petitioner of the recall petition or by the 
treasurer of the political committee the chief 
petitioner represents, if any. shall invalidate 
the prospective petition before it is circu· 
lated for signatures. 1i!)79 1:.190 §136; I!lNI c.142 §2; 
I!)SI c.l73 §26; I!lN] c.756 §II; I!lIG c.47) §7; 1!)~7 c.210 III 

2·19.870 Number of signers on recall 
petition. The requisite number of signers on 
a recall petition is 15 percent of the total 
votes cast in the electoral district for all 
candidutes for Governor at the most recent 
election at which a candidate for Governor 
was elected to a full term. lFormerly 2S4.UO; 
I9NI c.l73 127; I!)S!; c.808 §221 

2·19.875 Time for completing filing; 
verification of signatures. (1) A I'ecall pe
tition shall be void unless completed and 
filed not later than the 100th day after filing 
the pl'ospective petition described in ORS 
249.865. Not later than the 90th day after 
filing the prospective petition the petition 
shall be submitted to the filing officer who 
shall verify the signatures not later than the 
10th day after the submission. The filed peti. 
tion shall contain only original signatures. 
A recall petition shall not be accepted for 
signature verification if it contains less than 
lOO!percent of the required number of signa
tures. The petition shall not be accepted for 
filing until 100 percent of the required num· 
bel' of signatures of electors have been veri· 
fied. 

(2) The provisions for verification of sig· 
natures on an initiative or referendum peti. 
tion contained in ORS 250.105, arc applicable 
to the verification of signatures on a recall 
petition. !Formerly 2.'i4.420; t!l!)!) diS 14; 1091 c.71!) §!l1 

249.876 Elector may not remove sig
nature after petition submitted for ver
ification. After a recall petition is submitted 
for signature verification, no elector who 
signed the petition may remove the signature 
of the elector from the petition. [I!)N,'; c.ROS §21) 

249.877 Statement of justification by 
public officer. (1) A public officer against 
whom a recall petition has been filed may 
submit to the filing officer, in not more than 
200 words, a statement of justification of the 
public officer's course in office. The state-
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mcnl must be filed not iutcr than the fifth ~9.880 lFormerly 254.460; ItlR5 c,HOS §21; rcpcnlClI 
day ufter the recall petition is filed. lty ]!J!f7 c.210 §:l1 

(2) The county clerk shall have the z.l9.990 IIlf~JII)illcd by 1!)7!J c.190 §4311 
statement printed on the official and sample 
ballots for the rcc<lll election. 1t!J1l3 c"'~14 §7bl 
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petition; statement regardine IllIyment of 
petition circulators 

250.065 I',·elmration of h .. llot tille for cprtain 
mt'"s\lr.~s 

2.'i0.OO1 Notie:e of d ... ;c(t loalle.1 litlt'; writt .. n ,·om
ment,.; ,·"rliril-atiull of title 

2.'iO.01,'; I ... gisl:ltu~ m~ly pro·pare h~.llol lill .. s rllr 
e:.·rt~.ill 1IH";C"Uff~!I 

2.'i0.085 ".·oe:.~du~ rllr .,I,:,",or llissatidi .. d with title 
of state mel'Slll"t! 

250.09S State mpasures affecting a county or di!l
trid 

2.'iO.105 Filing offie: .. r; filine rtoqui .... menls; signa. 
ture verification 

250.115 Numhering measure!l 

250.125 F..stimate o( fim.nl"ial impad or state 
mt':'sures 

250.121 Pr .. "aratilln anti filinr; of estimate!l or fi· 
nandal iml'ad of statt' m .. asure 

250.131 Court review of procedure!l unfkr which 
I:stimate!l of financial impact of state 
measure were pr .. "m-ed 

250.135 neh:ntion of petilion materh.l!I 

COUNTY MEASUR£S 
250.155 Application of subchapter 

250.165 Submitting pntspective I~tition; form of 
petition; statement reganline payment of 
petition ciro:ulators; annual staleDlent 

250.168 One subject dete,·mination; notice; aPJ)('al 

250.175 Jlrf'par.Jtion of hallot title for certain 
measures; notice 

250.185 County governine body m:ly prepare ballot 
title!l for certain measures 

250.195 l'rOl!e.lure for elector dissatisfi .. d with title 
o( county measure 

250.205 Filing and 5ignature refluirement!il Cor 
nonhome rule ,:ounties 

250.265 Suhmittine l'roSJ",,,tive lM"tition; (orlll o( 
petition; 5tatement reganling p<lYlllent of 
I~tilion circulators; annual sillh'menl 

250.270 Oil'! suhject eWII'rmination; noti.:~; appeal 

250.275 }»"",,<lration of h~llot title (ur cl:rtain 
me~'Sllre5; notice 

2.'iO.285 City governinr; hoely lIIay 1 ..... "01 .... h:.U .. t li_ 
II"!I for cerlain mea5ures 

2.'iO.296 I'roll: ... lur .. for t'1 .. dor .Ii!lsatisfil'd with title 
of dty measure 

250.305 Siguatu .... re'I"irem .. ntl 
2.'iO.315 .... ilille IIffic .. r; filing reqlliremelll!il; signa. 

turl! verification 

250.325 I'ro(,f'ciure following fiJinr; of initiative PO!' 
lilion 

2S0.3-16 netentitlll of petition materials 
250.355 nate of election 

CROSS REFERENCES 

AI)IJlicability of initialivl! nn.1 rcfcl'cn,lum to pCflplc's 
ulilily .listricts, 21i1.065 

Dales of 1'!Kislalivcly l.rcscrilK-d clcctions. 171.lK.~ 

J)istrid initi"live "l1d rcfcrentlum proccdulc. 2.:;'~.'15 to 
2S.~.20$ 

t:lection to dc(crmine whether city shall issue bonds for 
(;onstru(;tjron of interslnte bridge, :{Sl.(ill 

Elcction to dctcl"llline whether counlv ~hnll issue Imnds 
for construction of interstatc brIdge, :I.'1I.·HO 

I'el"son who is not elector prohibited from circulating 
(letilion, 2GO~<;GO 

Petitions "nd ollwr election documents, time nl1{)wed for 
rCceil,t, 246.021 

I'rcpllftltion of initintive measures hy l.cgislllliv{) CO\ln· 
sel. 17:1.140 

Itcscrvation nnd exercisc of 1)()W{)fS of initilllive Ilnd 
rcfcrendum to; 

Counties, Gunst. Art. Vl §l0 
.\tunicillillitics and districts, Const. Art. IV. II 
Stnte, COIiSt. Art. IV, §I 

Sponsors. chief petitioners to file information statement, 
2GO.WI 

250.125 

Eslimllies of state eXJlCOIliturcs by I.<!gislnlive Fisclli 
Uniccr, 173.420 

Stntement concerning finnncial condition of Gen .. ral 
fund to I.c fik·tI hcfurll suhmission of ccrlnin 
measurcs, 29J.G55 
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GENERAL PROVISIONS 

250.005 Definitions. As used in this 
chapter: 

0) "County clerk" means the county 
clerk or the county official in churgc of 
elections. 

(2) "Elector" means an individual quali
fied to vote under section 2, Article II. 
Oregon Constitution. 

(3) "Measure" includes any of the follow
ing submitted to the people for their approval 
or rejection at an election: 

(a) A proposed law. 

(b) An Act or part of an Act of the Leg
is!:.ltivc Assembly. 

(e) A revision of or amendment to the 
Oregon Constitution. 

(d) Local, special or municipal legis
lation. 

(e) A proposition or question. 

(4) "Prospective petition" means the in
formation, except signatures und other iden
tification of petition signers, required to be 
contained in u completed petition. 11!!79 dOO 
§HO; 1!l~.'J 1.: •• 1!J2 §.11 ' 

2.';0.010 [Al1u!m[~~j by 1!I.~7 d;o.''1 §120; n'IH:at.~1 I,), 
1979 c.IOO §4:II] 

250.015 For'm of petition; numbering 
of signatul"e sheets. The Secretury of State 
by rule shall: 

(l) Design the form of the prospective 
petition. and the initiative and the referen· 
dum petition, including the signature sheets, 
to be used in any initiative or referendum in 
this state. 

(2) Designate the quality of paper to be 
used for signature sheets in order to assure 
the legibility of the signatures. 

(3) Prescribe by rule u system for num· 
bering the signature sheets to be used in any 
initiutive or referendum in this state. 11!l7!l 
c.l~ §141; 1!l79 c.345 §I; [!JHI c.OO9 §I; l!lx!I diN §.~I 

250.020 IAmendc-d by 1!l.'i7 dOH §121; I!1Gl c.l21 §4; 
1979 c.l!lO §232; 1!l7!1 c.51!l §17; rellumberc-d 254.085[ 

250.025 Qualifications for signers of 
petition; removal of signatures. (l) Any 
elector may sign an initiative or referendum 
petition for any measure on which the elec
tor is entitled to vote. 

(2) After an initiative or referendum pe
tition is submitted for signature verification, 
no elector who signed the petition may reo 
move the signature of the elector from the 
petition. Wormedy 2.~4.I&O: I!lx.~ c.ROx §241 

250.030 IAmendet! by 19.'i7 c,GOR §122; tOOl c.121 §5; 
H17!J d!}{) §2:~1: 1!)79 c.:117 §XiI; 1!l7!l c,519 §IRn; renum· 
t.Ned 2sHI9.'i1 

250.035 Form of ballot title. (1) The 
ballot title of nny measure to be initiated or 
referred shall consist of: 

(a) A caption of not more than 10 words 
which rensonably identifies the subject of the 
measure; 

(b) A 4uestion of not more than 20 words 
which plainly phrases the chief plII·pose of 
the measure so thnt nn affirmntive response 
to the question corresponds to an affirmative 
vote on the meusure; and 

(c) A concise and impartial statement of 
not more than 85 words summarizing the 
me:.lsure and its major effect. 

(2) The ballot title shall not resemble, so 
far as probably to create confusion. uny title 
previously filed for a measure to be submit· 
ted nt that election. [l9i9 c..loo §14:1; 197!1 di75 §I; 
1!l'!.~ cAD;; §I; J!h7 d7>6 §I; 1!l1fl c.1f15 §I] 

Nut .. : S..'ction II, <:haptp.r :\00, Orf'l:"on Laws 1991, 
Jll"flvides: 

S~·,:. 11. Form or Imllot titl,! ror measur.! 1'1"'" 
I>osin" new or incn>ased tax I",rore ,Julluary 1. 1991-
(ll As USL~j in Ihi~ s,~li"Il, "\Jnit of lu(;al I:"()Vl'nmll:l1t~ 

hns the meaning given the term in sediflll:J of this I!I!II 
Act 1:110.1.'i1l. 

(2) .\'otwilhstrmding ORS 2.~O,O3.\ the hnllol expla· 
nllliol1 r"r 11 nH:asun: woposingo 11 new or iIHT<'ilse<1 ta\( 
shall (.'fllltain n SlntCIUp.nt lhllt indi':<1tp.s wlmther or nnl, 
pursuant to scdion Ilh, A.tiele '\1, Orcgoo!) COllstitution, 
and implementing legist filion, the WOIX)sc.j ta.\( 1l1easurp. 
would r<:<lur:-c Ilr0l'crty tax I;ull("(:tions for ol/,cr units 
of to':nl gov"J"lulwnl. Th~~ ~tntem':nt shall not h~l (.'ollsi,'· 
.:r .... l fl l'UlL <If tl,c hallot eX[Jlanalioll ror l'UT[H"'.:S of 
dclermininl't if the eXI)lnniition excee<:ls the ,'j,'i,word lim· 
iLHlion uf OilS 2.;0,0;15. 

(3) 'nlis sc<:tiull Ililplics to measures Sllh'llittp.<i to 
the clcctors for llP[JroVlll or rejL'(;lion nl nn dcdion I.dol 
on or after the September 29, 19!1I, nnt! before ,/nllllnI"Y 
I, 19!)4. 11991 e.396 §111 

250.037 Form of ballot title for meas
ure requesting nppl·oval of certain bonds. 
(1) The ballot title of any measure requesting 
elector upproval of bonds, the PI'ineipal and 
interest on which will be payable from taxes 
imposed on property or property ownership 
that arc not subject to the limitations of 
section Ilb, Article XI of the Oregon Consti· 
tution, shall contain, in addition to the mat
ters required by ORS 250.035, the following 
statement immediately after the ballot title 
question and appearing with it, in this man
ner: 

Question: (herein the question is stated) 
If the bonds arc upproved, they will be paya
ble from taxes on property or property own· 
ership that are not subject to the limits of 
section lIb, Article XI of the Oregon Consti· 
tution. 

(2) The words of the statement required 
by subsection (1) of this section shall not Le 
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counted for purposes of ORS 250.035. [1991 
e.902 §11!Jt 

Note: 2.;0.037 \\',IS ad,ted to and mmJc a vmt of 
OilS dWJltl!l" 2.~O hy legislative ndinn I,ul wa.s nut mld.'1\ 
tt) ilny slllllllcr scril'S lht'l'f'in. s,.(! l'rdm;e ttl On)gofl 
H.-vised 5t,llut .. s fur furl her cXlflnnatiull. 

250.039 Readability test rOl" ballot title. 
For all mC:JSllJ'CS, t.he Secretary of State by 
,'ule shall designate a test of readability :llld 

adopt a standard of minimum rC;ldability for 
a bullot title. The ballot title sh311 comply 
with the standard to the fullest extent prac
ticable consistent with the requirements of 
impartiality, conciseness and accuracy. 
Wormerly ORS 2~O.0.5.'i1 

250.0·10 (I~CI"'!lll'cI hy 1!).~1 c.OO.'l §2:11! 

250.041 Apl,licnbility of ORS 250.005 to 
250.039 to counties and cities. ORS 250.005 
to 250.039 apply to the exercise of initiative 
or rf'ferelldum powers: 

(1) Regarding a county 1ll(';lSUl'C', regard· 
less of anything to the contrary in the 
county charter or ordinance. 

(2) Regarding a city measure, regardless 
of anything to the contrary in the city char· 
tel' or ordinance. 1l~ln c.51-l §111 

250.043 Acccl,tance of initiative or 
I'efe"endum petition without ol"iJrinal sig. 
n:.tul"es. (1) Notwithstanding ORS 250.105, 
250.215, 250.315 and 255.175, an initiative or 
referendum p,~tition for which original signa
tures .1I·e otherwise required may be accepted 
by the appropriate filing officer for signntul"e 
verification with photographic copies of one 
or more signature sheets if: 

(u) The signature sheets containing the 
original signatures were stolen or destroyed 
by fire, a natural disaster or other act of 
God; and 

(b) The photographic copy of each ori
ginal signnture sheet contains the number of 
the original signature sheets prescribed by 
the Secretary of State under ORS 250.015. 

(2) As used in this section: 

(a) "Act of God" means an unanticipated 
grave natural disaster or other natural phe
nomenon of an exceptional, inevitable and 
irresistible character, the effects of which 
could not have been prevented or avoided by 
the exercise of due care or foresight. 

(b) "Filing officer" meuns the Secretary 
of State in the case of an initiative or refer
endum petition reluting to a state measure, 
the county clerk in the case of an initiative 
or referendum petition relating to a county 
measure, the city elections officer in the case 
of an initiative or referendum petition relat
ing to a city measure and the election officer 
as defined In ORS 255.005 in the cuse of an 
initiative or referendum petition relating to 
It district measure. 11~k9 c.GH §I:il 

STATE MEASURES 

250.0,15 Submitting prospective peti· 
tion; fOl'm of petition; statement I'egal'd· 
ing pnyment of petition cil'culatol's. (1) 
Before circulating a petition to initiate or 
refer a state measure under section 1. Artiele 
IV, Ol'egon Constitution. the petitioner shall 
file with the Secl'etary of State u prospective 
petition. The prospective petition for a state 
measure to be initiated shall contain a 
statement of sponsorship signed by at least 
25 electors. The signatures in the statement 
of sponsorship must be accompunied by a 
certificute of the county clerk of each county 
in which the electors who signed the state· 
ment reside, stating the number of signatures 
believed to be genuine. TIle Secretary of 
State shall date and time stamp the prospec· 
tive petition and specify the form on which 
the petition shall be printed for circulation. 
The secretary shall retuin the pl'ospeclive 
petition. 

(2) The chief petitioner may amend thl! 
proposed initiated measure filed with the 
Secretary of State without filing another 
prospective petition, if: 

(a) The Attorney General certifies to the 
Secretury or State that the proposed amend
ment will not substantially change the sub
stance of the measure; and 

(b) The deadline for submitting written 
comments on the draft title has not passed. 

(3) An initintive or I'eferendum petition 
shall designate the name and residence ad· 
dress of not more than three persons as chief 
petitioners. The cover of a referendum peti
tion shall contain the title described in ORS 
250.065 (1). If a petition seeking a different 
ballot title is not filed with the Supreme 
Court by the deadline for filing a petition 
under ORS 250.085, the cover of an initiative 
petition shall contain the ballot title de
scribed in ORS 250.067 (2). However, if the 
Supreme Court has reviewed the ballot title, 
the cover of the initiative petition shall can· 
tain the title certified by the court. 

(4) The chief petitioners shall include 
with the prospective petition a statement de
elaring whether one or more persons will be 
paid money or other valuable consideration 
for obtaining signatures of elcctors on the 
initiative or referendum pctition. After the 
prospective petition is filed, the chief 
petitioners shall notify the filing officer not 
later than the 10th day aftcr any of the chief 
petitioners first has knowledge or should 
have had knowledge that: 

(a) Any person is being paid for obtaining 
signutures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that no 
such person would be paid. 
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(b) No person is being paid for ohtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that onc or 
mOl'c such persons would be paid. 

(5) Ench sheet of signatures on an initi
ative petition shall cont;Jin the caption of the 
ballot title and the disclosure required by 
subsection (4) of this section. K1Ch sheet of 
signatures on u referendum petition shull 
contain the subject ('xpl'essed in the title of 
the Act to be I'dcl'l'cd Hnd the disclosure re· 
quired by subsection (4) of this section. The 
Secretary of State by rule shall adopt a 
method of designation to distinguish signa
ture sheets of referendum petitions contain· 
ing the same subject refcl'cnce and being 
circulated during the same pel'iod. Each 
sheet of signatures shall be uUuched to a full 
and cOrl'ect copy of the measul'e to be initi
ated or referred. Each sheet of signatures 
shall contain only the sign;ltm'es of electol's 
of olle county. 

(6) The reverse side of the cover of an 
initiative or referendum petition and both 
sides of a signature sheet may be used for 
obbining si~natures on an initiative or ref· 
el'endum petition. If both sidcs of a signature 
sheet arc used, e,lch side shaW contain the 
inform,ltion I'equired on a signatUl'e sheet 
under subsection (5) of this section. 

(7) Not more than 20 signatures on the 
cover or on each side oj' each sheet of the 
initi;:ltive or referendum petition slmll be 
counted. The cover of the initiative or refer. 
endum petition, if the cover is used to g'lther 
sigmltul'es, and each signature sheet of the 
initiative or referendum petition shall be 
verified on its face by the signed stotement 
of the circulator that the individu:.ds signed 
the cover 01' sheet in the presence of the 
circulator and that the circulator believes 
each individual is an e1ectol·. If both sides of 
a signature sheet are used for obtaining sig
natures, each side sh.dl be verified by the 
circulator. lI!)i!) (;.I!lO §I·H; !!li!) c.:H.~ §2; t!.l<;t c.!)O!) 
§2; 1!.l'{\ c..'>14 §'i; 1!.l!l3 c.75U §!); !!.l'ia d'17 §I; 1!.l1i" OMI 
§2.~; 1!.l1i7 c .. ';I!.l §I; 1!)Ii!1 c.9.~!) §:jJ 

U.G,050 lI{cl'(~a[(>d tJy 1!l.~7 diOIi §2J1I 

250.055 [197!} di75 §3; I!.lSI c.145 §I; rCnllJlltJcrcd 
250.0:l9J 

250.060 [1{'~l'ci\lcd by 1!l.~7 diOX §2.11] 

250.065 PI'elmration of ballot title for 
certain measures_ (1) When a prospective 
petition for a state me::asure to be referred is 
filed with the Sec;retal"Y of State, the secre· 
tary shall authorize the circulation of the 
petition using the final measure summary of 
the measure in lieu of the ballot title. After 
the referendum petition has been filed con
t'lining the required number of verified sig
nutures, the Secretary of State immediutely 
shull send two copies of the pl'ospective peti· 
tion to the Attorney General. 

(2) When an approved prospective peti· 
tion for a state measure to be initiated is 
filed with the Secretury of Stute, the secre
tary immediutcly shall send two copies of it 
to the Attorney General. 

(3) Not later than the fifth business day 
after receiving the copies of the prospective 
petition for 11 state meusure to be initi:lted, 
the AttOl'ney General shall provide a draft 
ballot title for the stute measure to be initi
ated and return one copy of the prospective 
petition and the ballot title to the Secretary 
of Sl:.1te. 

(4) Not later than the 10th business day 
after receiving the copies of the prospective 
petition for a. state measure to be referred, 
the Attorney General shall provide a drl.lll 
ballot title for the state measure to be re
ferred nnd return one copy of the prospective 
petition ;:lJld the draft ballot title to the Sec
retary of State. lFolmcrly 254.0.~,';; 19S.~ (!.<i47 §2[ 

250_067 Notice of dl'aft ballot title; 
written comments; cel-tification of title. 
(1) The Secretary of State, upon receiving a 
draft ballot title from the Attorney Gellel'ul 
under ORS 250.065 or 250.075, shall provide 
reasonable statewide notice of having re
ceived the draft ballot title and of the pub
lic's right to submit written comments us 
provided in this section. Written comments 
cOllcel'ning a drun. ballot title shall be sub
mitted to the Secretan- of State not later 
than the 10th business -day after the Secl'e
tar" of State receives the draft title from the 
Attorney General. The Secretary of State 
immediately shall send a copy of all written 
comments to the Attorney General and shall 
maint.lin u record of written comments re
ceived. 

(2) The Attorney General shall consider 
any written comments submitted undel' sub· 
section (1) of this section and shall certify to 
the Secret:Jry of State either the draft ballot 
title or a revised b:dlot title not later than 
the fifth business day after receiving the 
comments from the Secretary of State. If no 
written comments arc submitted to the Sec
retary of State, the Attorney General shall 
certify the draft bullot title not later th:Jn 
the 15th business duy after the Secretary of 
State receives the draft title from the Attor
ney General. The Secretary of State shall 
furnish the chief petitioner with a copy of 
the ballot title. 

(3) Unless the Supreme Court certifies a 
different hallot title, the ballot title provided 
by the Attorney General under subsection (2) 
of this section shall be the title printed in 
the voters' pamphlet and on the hallot. 

(4) If a petition for review of a ballot title 
is filed with the Supreme Court as provided 
III ORS 250.085, the Secretary of State !>hall 
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file with the Supreme Court a copy of the 
written comments received ;15 part of the l'e
cord on review of the ballot title. 

(5) The Secretary of State by rule shall 
specifY the means for providing reasonable 
statewide notice for submitting comments on 
a draft b31l0t title. Il!JS$ c.H7 §.~; I!lS!) c.,~O:1 §"I 

2,')().070 IAuU'mled by 19:'7 c.60S §12.1; 1%1 0:.121 §G; 
l!J79 c.190 §2:1-l; rcnlll1lh'~n~1 2.">4.1071 

250.075 Legislature may Ilrepare ballot 
titles for ccrtain measures. (1) When the 
Legislative Assembly refers a measure t.o the 
people, a ballot title for the measure may be 
prepared by the assembly. The ballot title 
shall be filed with the Secretary of State 
when the measure is filed with the Secretary 
of State. 

(2) If the title is not prcp:u'cd under sub
section (1) of this section, when the meusure 
is filed with the Secretary of State, the sec
retary shall send two copies of the l'eferred 
measure to the Attorney General. Not later 
thun the 30th day after the Lcgisbtive As
sembly adjourns, the Attorney General shall 
provide a draft ballot title for the measure. 
The Attorney General shall send a copy of 
the draft ballot title to each member of the 
Legislative Assembly, and file with the Sec
ret'lI·y of State a copy of it and a certific:ltc 
of mailing to each member. lFurIlwrly 2,H.07:I; 
In.'!;; c.<H7 §:ll 

250.080 IAmclI.I!'.1 I,y 1979 c.1!1O §Z-I2; r!'lIuml)(~rt.~1 
254.18:.1 

250.085 Procedure for elector dissatis
fied with title of state measure. (1) Any 
elector dissatisfied with a ballot title pre· 
pared by the Legislative Assembly for a 
measure referred to the people by the as· 
sembly and filed with the Secretary of Slate 
may petition the Supreme Court seeking a 
different title. The petition shall state the 
reasons the title filed with the Secretary of 
State docs not substantially comply with the 
requirements of ORS 250.035 and 250.039. 

(2) Any electur dissatisfied with a ballot 
title for an initialed or referred measure 
certified by the Attorney General and who 
timely submitted written comments on the 
draft ballot title may petition the Supreme 
Court seeking a different title. The petition 
shall state the reasons the title filed with the 
Secretary of State docs not substantially 
comply with the requirements of ORS 250.035 
and 250.039. 

(3) The petition must be filed: 

(a) Not later than the 10th business day 
after the Attorney General certifies a ballot 
title to the Secretary of State; or 

(b) If the title is provided by the Legisla. 
tive Assembly under ORS 250.075, not later 
than the 10th business day after the Legisla-

tive Assembly files the ballot title with the 
Secrelm'y of State. 

(4) The court shall revimv the title for 
substnntial compliance with the require
ments of ORS 250.035 and 250.039, and shall 
certify a title meeting this standard to the 
Sec,·etary of Stute. 

(5) When reviewing a title prepared by 
the Attol"lley General, the court sh<lll not 
consider arguments concerning the ballot ti
tle not presented in writing to the Secretary 
of State unless the court determines that the 
argument concerns language added to or reo 
moved &om the draft title after expiration of 
the coml1}ent period provided in ORS 250.067. 

(6) The review by the Supreme Court 
shall be conducted expeditiously to insure 
the orderly and timely circulation of the pc· 
titian or conduct of the election at which the 
measure is to be submitted to the electors. 
lFurmcriv 2.H077; 19K1 c.:'14 §!l; 19.'i.'> c.H7 §ti; 1!l.'l7 c.."ilfi 
§2; I!)~!) i; .. '>03 §fil 

250.090 IAmcnded by 19:'7 c.G08 §124; 1979 c.l90 §24:1; 
rcnllmlw.rc,1 2.H.19!11 

250.095 State measures afTeeting a 
county or district. A law enacted by the 
Legisl<ltive Assembly relating only to a 
county or district may be referred by the 
Legislative Assembly or by petition to the 
people of the county or district. The per
centage of signatures required under section 
1, Article IV, Oregon Constitution, for a ref
erendum petition filed under this section 
slwll be based on the vote for Governor 
within the county or district. 11979 c.l!lO §14/i] 

2.')0,100 JI{'~I)C!alC!d by 1957 dOli §2.111 

250.105 Filing officer; filing require
ments; signature verification. (1) An initi
ative or referendum petition relating to a 
state meaSllre shall be filed with the Secre· 
tary of State for the purpose of verifYing 
whether the petition contains the required 
number of signatures of electors. The filed 
petition shall contain only original signa· 
tures. Each petition shall be verified in the 
order in which the petitions arc filed with 
the secretary. 

(2) An initiative or referendum petition 
relating to a state measure shall not be ac· 
cepted for filing if it contains less than 100 
percent of the required number of signatures. 

(3) If an initiative or referendum petition 
is submitted not less than 165 days before 
the election at which the proposed measure 
is to be voted upon and if the Secretary of 
State determines that insufficient signatures 
have been submitted but the deadline for fil
ing the petition has not p<lssed, the 
petitioners may submit additional signatures. 

(4) The Secretary of State by rule shall 
designate a statistical sampling technique to 
verify whether a petition conwins the re-
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quired number of signatures of electors. A 
petition shall not be rejected for the reason 
that it contains less than the required num
ber of signatures unless two separnte sam
pling processes both C'st:.blish that the 
petition lacks the requil'cd number of signa
tures. The second sampling must contain a 
larger number of sigrmturcs than the first 
sampling. 

(5) The Secretary of Stale may employ 
profession:.!) ussisl<lncc to determine the 
sampling technique. [1979 c.190 §14!l; 19,~5 c.H7 §7; 
l!).lm c.~'1 §61 

250.110 IAmended by l!l.~ di32 §G; 19.',7 c.r.oS §12G; 
1961 c.170 §2; suhscdinn (7) cna('[1'd HS 1967 (:.26 §4; 1!l77 
c.,'>O,'I §G; 1979 c.190 §2.17; l'cIlUlllhcn'd 2.i4.J:l.'i1 

250.115 Numbering meaSUl'es. (l) The 
Secretary of State shall number the measures 
to be voted on in the state at Jarge consec
utivciy, beginning with numhcr one, in the 
order in which the measures arc filed with 
the secretary. 

(2) The Secretary of St:.lte sh<ill Humber 
state measures not referred to under sub
section (1) of this section consecutively, be
ginning with the number after the lust 
number assigned under subsection (1) of this 
section, in the order in which the measures 
arc filed with the secretary. I !!Ii!) c.loo §1.~OI 

2.~O.120 IAmclld"d by 1~.~:1 ".1;:12 §(j; l!'I"~;llc(1 hy 1~.~7 
dillS §2.11 I 

2-'>0.121 11!I.;7 d;oS §I:IO; 1%1 t:,(j,~ §2; 1979 d:1O §2H; 
rCIl111111,,'n',1 2,~-1.20.~1 

250.125 Estimate of financial imlmct 
of state mcasul·cs. (1) When a state meas
ure involves expenditure of public money by 
the state, reduction of expenditure of public 
money by the statc, reduction of state reven
ues or raising of funds by the state by im
posing any tax or incurring any 
indebtedness, the Secretary of State, the 
State Treasurer, the Director of the Execu
tive Department and the Director of the Dc· 
partment of Revenue shall estinmte the 
amount of direct expenditure, direct re· 
duction of expenditure, direct reduction in 
state revenues, direct tax revenue or indebt
edness and interest which will be required to 
meet the provisions of the measure if it is 
enacted. The estimate shall state the recur
ring annual amount involved or, if the meas
ure does not involve a recurring annual 
amount, the total amollnt. 

(2) The officials named in subsection (1) 
of this section shall also est.imate the aggre
gate amount of direct expendit.ure, direct re
duction of expenditure, direct reduction in 
revenues, direct tax revenue or indebtedness 
and interest which will be required by all 
cities, counties and districts to meet the 
provisions of the measure. 

(3) The estimates shall be printed in the 
voters' pamphlet and on the ballot unless the 

measure involves only state agency expenses 
not exceeding $100,000 per year. 

(4) If the officials named in subsection (1) 
of this section determine that the measure, 
if it is enacted, will have no financial effect 
except as described in subsection (3) of this 
section, the words "no financial effect" shall 
be printed in the voters' pamphlet and on the 
ballot. lFormcrl.v 2;;4.lsO; HIS7 c.nl §6; 1!)91 c.971 §11 

250.127 Prellaration and filing of csti
mates of financial impact of state meas
UI'C. (1) Not later than the 100th day before 
a special election held on the dute of a pri· 
mary election or any general election at 
which any state measure is to be submitted 
to the p~ople, the officials named in DRS 
250.125 shall prepare and file with the Sec· 
retary of State, estimates as described in 
DRS 250.125. 

(2) Not sooner than .the lOOth nor later 
than the 95th day before the election, the 
Secretary of State shall hold a hearing in 
Salcom upon reasonuble statewide notice to 
receive suggested changes to the estimates. 
At the hearing any person may submit sug· 
gested changes orally or in writing. Written 
suggestions also may be submitted at any 
time before the hearing. 

(3) The officials named in DRS 250.125 
shall consider suggestions submitted under 
subsection (2) of this section, and may file 
revised estimates with thco Secretary of State 
not later than the 90th day before the 
election. 

(4) Except as provided in subsection (5) 
of this section, the original estinmtes and 
any revised estimates shall be approved by 
at least three of the officials namcod in ORS 
250.125. If an official does not concur, the 
estimates shall show only that the official 
dissconts. The Secretary of State shall certifY 
finu! estimates not later than the 90th day 
before the election at which the measure is 
to be voted upon_ All estimutes prepared un· 
der ORS 250.125 and this section shilll be 
made available to the public. 

(5) If three of the officials named in ORS 
250.125 do not approve the estiffiiltes, the 
Secretary of State alone shall prepare, file 
and certifY the estimates not later than the 
88th day before the election at which the 
measure is to be voted upon with the data 
upon which it is based. 

(6) The support or opposition of any offi· 
cial named in DRS 250.125 to the original or 
revised estimates shall be indicated in the 
minutes of any meeting of the officials. 
Meetings of the officials shall be open to the 
public. Designees of the officials named in 
DRS 250.125 may attend any meetings of the 
officials in the place of the officials, but the 
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designees may not vole to approve or oppose 
any estimates. 

(7) A faiilll'c to prepare, file or certify 
estimates under ORS 250.125, this section or 
ORS 250.131 sh'llI not prevent the inclusion 
of the measure in the volers' pamphlet or 
placement of the mcusurc on the ballot. II!)!) I 
c.!!? I §:II 

250.1:l0 Iltl~plmlcd h,v In.'>? c,GOIo! §2:i1I 

250.131 COUl't review of procedures 
under which estimates of financial im· 
pact of state measure WCI"e prepal-ed. (1) 
Any person alleging that an estimate re
quired under ORS 250.125 was prepared. filed 
or certified in violiltion of the procedures 
specified in ORS 250.125 or 250.127 may pe
tition the Supreme Court seeking that the 
required procedures he follo\V(!d nnd stating 
the rC'lsons the cslim:ltc filed with the court 
docs not satisfY the ,required procedures. No 
petition shall be allowed concel'ning the 
amount of the estimate or regarding whether 
an estimate should be prepared. 

(2) If the petition is filed not later than 
the 85th day before the election at which the 
measure is to be voted upon, the court shall 
review the procedures under which the esti
mnte was prepared, filed and certified, hear 
arguments and determine whcthcl' the proce
dures required under QRS 250.125 ~md 
250.127 were satisfied. The review by the Su
preme Court shall be conducted expeditiously 
to insure the orderly and timely conduct of 
the election at which the measure is to be 
submitted to the electors, 

(3) If the court determines that the pro
cedures descl,ibed in ORS 250,125 and 250,127 
were not satisfied, the court shall order the 
preparation of a second estimate, to be pre
pared, filed and certified as provided in ORS 
250.125 and 250.127 except that: 

(a) The officials named in ORS 250.125 
shall prepare and file with the Secretary of 
State an estimate not later than two days 
following the decision of the court; 

(b) A hearing shall be held within two 
days after the estimate is filed; and 

(c) An estimate shall be certified not 
later than seven days after the decision of 
the court. The procedures under which the 
second estimate is filed and certified may not 
be appealed, [IDOl c.91i HI 

250.135 Retention of petition materi
als. The Secretary of State shall retain the 
signature sheets of a filed initiative or refer
endum petition with a copy of the slate 
measure. If the measure is approved by the 
people, the signature sheets and copy of the 
measure shall be bound with a certified copy 
of the Governor's proclamation declaring the 
measure upproved. A copy of the measure 

and the Governor's proclamation shall be 
preserved as a permanent public record. The 
signature sheets shall be preserved for six 
years. 11979 c.IOO §1521 

ZSO.UO IAnl<.'n,lcd by 19.";7 c.60.'1 §127; rcpcal('Ol by 
1979 c.I!lO §nll 

2.'iO.U511~U:1 d,ll §1: 195.'; c.i'i2 §I; 1!l69 c.I04 §I; reo 
peal,!'1 b.v 19j9 c.l90 14311 

2.'iO.I50 IAmen.I,,1 Lv 19.;7 c.t>O,II §12,11; 1961 c.7·' §2; 
19li7 c.:J.lO §2; 1979 c.IOO §24.'i; rr.numlH.!retl 2.'>4.2151 

COUNTY MEASURES 
250.155 Application of subchapter. (1) 

ORS 250.165 to 250.235 carry out the pro· 
visions of section 10, Article VI, Oregon 
Constitution, and shall apply to the exercise 
of initiative or referendum powers regarding 
a county measure, unless the county charter 
or ordinance provides otherwise. 

(2) ORS 250.165 to 250.235 applies to the 
exercise of initiative or referendum powers 
regarding a county measure in a county that 
has not adopted a charter under section 10, 
Article VI, Oregon Constitution. 11979 c.WO 
§1.'>31 

250.160 lR<'I)Cak'd by 19571:.6011 §2:111 
2.'iO.161 11957 c.GOS §I31; H)79 c.190 §240; rCllumlwred 

2.'>4.Ili.~1 

250.165 Submitting prospective peti
tion; rorm of petition; statement regard
ing Imyment or Iletition circulators; 
annual statement. (1) Before circulating a 
petition to initiate or refer a county meas· 
ure, the petitioner shall file with the county 
clerk a prospective petition. The county 
clerk immediately shall date and time stamp 
the prospective petition, and specify the form 
on which the petition shall be printed for 
circulntion. The clerk shall retain the pro· 
spective petition. 

(2) An initiative or referendum petition 
shall designate the name and residence ad· 
dress of not more than three persons as chief 
petitioners. The cover of a referendum peti. 
tion shall contain the title described in ORS 
250.175 (1). If the circuit court has not re· 
viewed the ballot title under ORS 250.195, 
the cover of an initiative petition shall con· 
tain the ballot title described in ORS 250.175 
(3). If the circuit court has reviewed the bal
lot title, the cover of the initiative petition 
shall contain the title certified by the court. 

(3) The chief petitioners shall include 
with the prospective petition a statement de· 
c1aring whether one or more persons will be 
paid money or other valuable consideration 
for obtaining signatures of electors on the 
initiative or referendum petition. After the 
prospective petition is filed, the chief 
petitioners shall notify the filing officer not 
later than the 10th day after any of the chief 
petitioners first has knowledge or should 
have had knowledge that: 
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(a) Any person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that no 
slich person would be p;lid. 

(b) No person is being p!lid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that one or 
more such persons would be paid. 

(4) Each sheet of signatures on an initio 
utivc petition shall contain the caption of the 
ballot title. Each sheet of signatures on a 
referendum petition shall contain the number 
of the ordinance or resolution to be referred, 
if any, and the date it was adopted by the 
county governing body. Each sheet of signa
tures shall be attached to a full and correct 
copy of the measure to be initiated or re
ferred. 

(5) The reverse side of the cover of on 
initiotive 01' rcfel'endum petition and both 
sides of a signoture sheet llIay be used for 
obtaining si~nutures on an initiative or I'ef. 
erendum petition. If both sides of a signature 
sheet are used, each side shall contain the 
information required on a signnture sheet 
under subsection (4) of this section. 

(6) Not more than 20 signatures 011 the 
cover or on each side of each sheet of the 
initiative or referendum petition shall be 
counted. 'The cover of the initiative or refer
endum petition. if the cover is used to gather 
signatures, and each signature sheet shall be 
verified on its face by the signed statement 
of the circulator that the individuals signed 
the cover or sheet in the presence of the 
circubtor and that the circulator believes 
each individual is an elector registered in 
the county. 

(7) If the gathering of signatures exceeds 
the period of one year from the time the pc· 
tition is approved for circulation, any of the 
chief petitionel's, on or before the anni;ver
sary of approval of the petition for circu· 
lotion: 

(a) Shall file annually, with the county 
clerk, a statement that the initiative petition 
is still active; and 

(b) May submit to the county clerk for 
verification any signatures gathered on the 
petition in the preceding year. 

(8) Not later than 30 days before the date 
that the chief petitioners must file a state· 
ment and submit signatures under subsection 
(7) of this section, the county clerk shall no
tifY the chief petitioners in writing of the 
requirements of subsection (7) of this section, 
The notice shall be sent by certified mail, 
return receipt requested. 

(9) A county clerk shall not accept for 
filing any petition which has not met the 
provisions of subsection (7) of this section. 

11979 c.IOO §1."t4; 19/U c.OO9 §:l; 19.'1:1 c.756 §IO; J!Y.lI c.lOf.i 
III 

25O.1G8 One subject determination; 
notice; appeal. (1) Not later than the fifth 
business day after receiving a prospective 
petition for an initiative measure, the county 
clerk shall determine in wl'iting whether the 
initiative measure meets the requirements of 
section 1 (2)(d), Article IV of the Oregon 
Constitution. 

(2) If the county clerk determines that 
the initiative measure meets the require· 
ments of section 1 (2)(d), Article IV of the 
Oregon Constitution, the clerk shall proceed 
as required in ORS 250.175. The clerk shall 
include in the pUblication required under 
ORS 250.175 (5) a statement that the initio 
ative measure has been determined to meet 
the requirements of section 1 (2)(d), Article 
IV of the Oregon Constitution. 

(3) If the county clerk determines that 
the initiative measure does not meet the re· 
quirements of section 1 (2)(d), Article IV of 
the Oregon Constitution, the clerk shall im· 
mediately notifY the petitioner, in writing by 
certified mnil, return receipt requested, of 
the determination. 

(4) Any elector dissatisfied. with a deter
mination of the county clerk under suh· 
section (1) of this section may petition the 
circuit court of the judicial district in which 
the county is locoted seeking to overturn the 
determination of the clerk. If the elector is 
dissatisfied with a determination that the in· 
itiative measure meets the requirements of 
section 1 (2)(d), Article IV of the Oregon 
Constitution, the petition must be filed not 
later than the seventh business dav after the 
ballot title is filed with the clerk. If the 
elector is dissatisfied wilh a determinntion 
that the initiative measure does not meet the 
requirements of section 1 (2)(d), Article IV 
of the Oregon Constitution, the petition must 
be filed not later than the seventh business 
day after the written determination is made 
by the clerk. 

(5) TIle review by the circuit court shall 
be the first and final review, nnd shall be 
conducted expeditiously to insure the orderly 
tlnd timely circulation of the petition. 11991 
c.719 §:l41 

200.170 IHcl'P.olerl by 19.;7 c.GO,~ §2311 

250.175 Preparation of ballot title (or 
certain measures; notice. (1) When a pro· 
spective petition for a county measure to be 
referred is filed with the county clerk, the 
clerk shall authorize the circulation of the 
petition containing the title of the measure 
as enacted by the county governing body or, 
if there is no title, the title supplied by the 
petitioner filing the prospective petition. The 
county clerk immediately shall send two 
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copies of the prospective petition to the dis
trict attorney. 

(2) Not laler than the sixth business day 
after a prospective petition for a county 
mC:'lsurc to be initiated is filed with the 
county clerk, the clerk shall send two copies 
of it to the distl'ict attorney if the measure 
to be initiated h ... s been determined to be in 
compliance with section 1 (2)(d), Article IV 
of the Oregon Constitution, as provided in 
ORS 250.168. 

(3l Not laler than the fifth business day 
after receiving the copies of the prospective 
petition, and notwithstanding ORS 203.145 
(3), the district utlorney shall prepare a bal· 
lot title for the county measure to be initio 
ated or referred and return one copy of the 
prospective petition and the ballot title to 
the county clerk. Unless the eil'cuit court 
cel,tifies a different title, this ballot title 
shall be the title pl'inted on the ballot. 

(4) A copy of the ballot title shull be fur· 
nished to the chief petitioner. 

(5) The county clerk, upon receiving a 
ballot title for a county measure to be re· 
ferred or initiated from the district uttorney 
01' the county governing body, shall publish 
in the next available edition of 11 newsp"per 
of general cil'culution in the county a notice 
of I'eceipt of the ballot title including notice 
that an elector may file a petition for review 
of the ballot title not later than the date re· 
ferred to in ORS 250.195. Il!m 0;.100 §15.5; I!)·~:I 
c.567 §12; I!JS5 c.SOIo! §2ti; 1!!1f7 c.707 §)!; J!l!lt c.71!1 §21l 

250.180 jHepe;1led hy J!l.~7 c.GOK §2.11l 

250.185 County governing body may 
prepare ballot titles for certain measures. 
(1) When the county governing body refers a 
measure to the people, a ballot title for the 
measure may be prepared by the body. The 
measure and the ballot title prepared under 
this subsection shall be filed ut the samo 
time with the county clerk. 

(2) If the title is not prepared under sub· 
section (1) of this section, when the measure 
is filed with the county clerk, the clerk shall 
send two copies to the district attorney. Not 
later than the fifth business day after reo 
ceiving the copies the district attorney shall 
provide a ballot title for the meusure und 
send a copy of it to the county governing 
body and the county clerk. 1l!)7!1 c.loo §156; 1!I&1 
c.15 §3; I!!.')';; c.801j §271 

2.')0.190 rAnJ(~ndl. .. 1 t,y In.l7 c,(iON §132; repcalc.J loy 
1979 c.190 §43tJ 

250.195 Procedure for electOi' dissatis
fied with title of county measure. (1) Any 
elector dissatisfied with a ballot title filed 
with the county clerk by the district attar· 
ney or the county governing body, may peti· 
tirm the circuit court of the jUdicial district 
in which the county is located seeking a dif· 

ferent title and stating the reasons the title 
filed with the court is insufficient, not can, 
cise or unftlir. The petition must be filed not 
later than the seventh business day ufter the 
title is filed with the county clerk. The court 
shall review the title and measure to be ini· 
tiated or refel'red, hear arguments, if any, 
and certifY to the countv clerk a title for the 
measure ~vhich meets 'the requirements of 
ORS 250.035 and 250.039. 

(2) The review by the circuit court shull 
be the first and final review, and shall be 
conducted expeditiously to insure the orderly 
and timely circulation of the petition or can· 
duct of the election at which the measure is 
to be submitted to the electors. 1I!J7!! c.\!10 §1';;7; 
IDS:I c .. ~I~ §!Ia; In'l? c.707 §!J; Inb'!) c .. 'iO:1 §71 

2.'iO.200 IAmr.n,IQ11 by 1!I:>7 c.OOS §13.l; 1!l6t din §I; 
repenle.1 hy 1:J7!J e.l!JO §.131/ 

250.205 Filing and signature l"Cquire~ 
ments for nonhome rule counties. (1) This 
section :lpplies to a county that has not 
adopted a charter under section 10, Article 
VI, Oregon Constitution. 

(2) A referendum petition must be filed 
not later thun the 90th day ufter the adop. 
tion of a nonemergency county measure. 

(3) A petition to refer a county metlsure 
must contain at least the number of signa· 
tures of electors residing in the county that 
is equal to four percent of the totul number 
of votes cast in the county for all candidates 
for Governor at the election at which a 
Governor is elected for a four·yeal· term next 
preceding the filing of the petition. 

(4) A petition to initiate a county meas· 
ure must contain at least the number of sig· 
notures of electors residing in the county 
equol to six percent of the total number of 
votes cast in the county for :..III c:..Indidates for 
Governor at the election at which a Gover· 
nor is elected for a four·year term next pre· 
cedi'ng the filing of the petition. 1I!I7!! c.WO 
§L'iXI 

2.'iO.210 IAmcnded !,y W57 diO)! §J:14; W7!) c.5\!1 §In; 
rcpealed tJy W7!J c.l90 §4311 

250.215 Filing officer for county meas_ 
ure; filing requirements; signature verifi~ 
cation. (1) An initiative or referendum 
petition reltlting to a county measure shall 
be filed with the county clerk for signature 
verification. The filed petition shall contain 
only original signatures. 

(2) An initiutive or referendum petition 
relating to a county measure shall not be 
accepted for filing if it contains less than 100 
percent of the required number of signatures. 

(3) For any petition requiring a number 
of signatures exceeding 4,500, the Secretary 
of St!lte by rule sh!lll designate a statistical 
sampling technique to verify whether a peti· 
tion contains the required number of signu· 
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tUres of electors. A petition may not be 
rejected for the rcason thnl it contains il'sS 
than the required number of signatures un
less two sCP:lI'~ltc sampling processes both 
estublish that the petition lacks the required 
number of signuturcs. The second s:lInpling 
must contain it larger number of signatures 
than the first sampling. 

(4) The Secretary of State may employ 
professional assistance to determine t.he 
sampling technique referred to in subsection 
(3) of this section. 1l97!) c.IOO §159; 191-19 c.GS §7; 
1!Y.J\ c . .i.'lO §21 

250.220 IAIllr.nd~ by 1!1.~7 c.608 §13.i; ]!l61 c.il!! §2; 
rC1}Call'li by 1979 c.loo §4:nl 

250.221 Date of election. If an initiative 
or referendum petition contains the required 
number of verified signatures, the election 
on the county measure shall be held on the 
next available election date in ORS 203.085 
that is not sooner than the 90th day after the 
mellsure was filed with the coullty clerk. 
r Inlil c.!JO:> HI 

250.2'lS 11%:1 c.:145 §§s, G; In7!} 1;.190 §2Iin; W7!} c.519 
§2!la; renumhered 25·1.4751 

2.'iO.226 11979 c.I!lO §160; n!IIC'1Ie<1 hy 1!l1i7 1;.72~ §7] 

250.230 IAIl1f~Il.J'"l1 hy In;" ';.GO)) §1:16; 1979 c.IOO §2:''7; 
1!l7!> 1:.:117 §9; I"clllullhcwd 2.~_O:L~] 

2.')0.235 Retention of petition materi· 
als. The county clerk shall I·ctain the signa
hU'e sheets of a filcd initiative or referenJum 
petition with a copy of the county measure. 
If the meusure is Approved by the electors, a 
copy of the measure shull be preserved us a 
permanent public record, And the signature 
sheets shall be preserved fa,· six years. 11!>7!> 
c.HlO §lGl] 

CITY MEASURES 
250.255 Application of subchapter. ORS 

250.265 to 250.346 applies to the exercise of 
initiative 01' referendum powers regarding a 
city measure under section 1, Article IV, 
Oregon Constitution, unless the city charter 
or ordinance provides otherwise. 1197!> e.loo. 
§J(;2] 

250.265 Submitting prospective peti. 
tion; form of petition; statement regard· 
ing payment of petition circulators; 
annual statement. (1) Before circulating a 
petition to initiate or refer a city measure, 
the petitioner shull file with the city 
elections officer a prospective petition. The 
officer immediately shall date and time stamp 
the prospective petition, and specify the form 
on which the petition shall be printed for 
circulation. The officer shall retain the pro
spective petition. 

(2) An initiative or referendum petition 
shall designate the name and residence ad
dress of not more than three persons as chief 

-petitioners. The cover of a referendum peti-

tion shall contain the title described in ORS 
250.275 (1). If the circuit court has not re
viewed the ballot title under ORS 250_296, 
the cover of an initiative petition shall can· 
tain the ballot title described in ORS 250.275 
(3). If the circuit court has reviewed the bal· 
lot title, the cover of the initiative petition 
shall contain the title certified by the court. 

(3) The chief petitioners shall include 
with the prospective petition a statement de· 
claring whether one or more persons will be 
paid money or other voluable consideration 
for obtaining signatures of electors on the 
initiative or referendum petition_ After the 
prospective petition is filed, the chief 
petitioners shall notify the filing officer not 
later than the 10th day after any of the chief 
petitioners first has knowledge or should 
have ha.d knowledge that: 

(a) Any person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that no 
such person would be paid. 

(b) No person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that one or 
more such persons would be paid_ 

(4) Each sheet of signatures on an initi
ntive petition sh:!!1 contain the caption of the 
ballot title. Each sheet of signatures on a 
referendum petition shall contain the number 
of the ordinance or resolution to be referred, 
if any, and the date it was adopted by the 
city governing body. Each sheet of signatures 
shall be attached to a full and correct copy 
of the measure to be initiated or referred. 

(5) The reverse side of the cover of an 
initiative or referendum petition and both 
sides of a signature sheet may be used for 
obtaining signatures on an initiative or ref
erendum petition. If both sides of a signature 
sheet arc used, each side shall contain the 
inforlTl:ltion requircd on a signature sheet 
under subsectioll (4) of this section. 

(6) Not more than 20 signatures on the 
cover or on each side of each sheet of the 
initiative or referendum petition shall be 
counted. The cover of the initiative or refer
endum petition, if the cover is used to gather 
signatures, and each signature sheet shall be 
verified on its face by the signed statement 
of the circulator that the individuals signed 
the cover or sheet in the presence of the 
circulator and that the circulator believes 
each individual is an elector registered in 
the city. 

(7) If the gathering of signatures exceeds 
the period of one year from the time the pe
tition is approved for circulation, any of the 
chief petitioners, on or before the anniver
sary of approval of the petition for circu
lation: 
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(a) Sh31J file annually, wit.h the city 
elections officer, a statement that the initio 
ative petition is still uctivc; :Jnd 

(b) ~by submit to the city elections offi
cel" for verification :lIlY signalUl"cS gathered 
on the petition in the preceding year. 

(8) Not luter than 30 days before the date 
tlml the chief petitioners illust file a stale
ment and submit signature's under subsection 
(7) of this ser.tion. the city elections officer 
shall notify the chief petitioners in writing 
of the requirements of subsection (7) of this 
section. The notice shall be sent by certified 
mail, return receipt requested. 

(9) A city elections officer shall not ac
cept for filing any petition which has not met 
the provisions of subsection (7) of this sec
tion. [W7H c.lno §llj:l; I!lSI c,!)()~) ~(j; I!JS:1 c.7.'>I; §II; 1!)!l1 
c.IOr. ~21 

250.270 One subject deh:rmination; 
notice; apl,cal. 0) Not lat('I' than the fifth 
business day aftp.r ,'ecciving a p,'ospectivc 
petition for an initiative IlIC:lsure, thc city 
elections officcr sh:.111 determine in w"iting 
whethc,' the initi:ltive me:lSII"C meets the re
quirements of section 1 (2)(d), Article IV of 
the O,'egon Constitution. 

(2) If the city elections officer dctermin('s 
that the initiativc measurc Illl'l":ts the "C' 
quirements of section 1 (2)1d), AI,tidc IV of 
thc Oregon Constitution, the city ('I{'ctions 
officer slwll lH"oceed :'IS I'cquired in ORS 
250.275, The cit\" elections officer slmll in· 
elude in thc pubiication required under ORS 
250.275 (5) n st:ltement tll:lt the initi:ltive 
meusure h:ls been determined to meet the 
requirements of section 1 (2)(d), Articlc IV 
of the Oregon Constitution. 

(3) If the city elections officer determines 
th:lt the initi:ltive me:lSUI"C docs not meet the 
requirements of section 1 (2)(d), Article IV 
of the Oregon Constitution. the city elections 
officer shall immediately notify the 
petitioner, in writing by r.ertified m:lil, re
turn receipt requested, of the determinution. 

(4) Any elector diss:ltisfied with a deter
mination of the city elections officer under 
subsection 0) of this section may petition 
the circuit court of the judicial district in 
which the city is loc:lted seeking to overturn 
the determination of thl") city elections offi· 
eel', If the elector is dissatisflCd with a de· 
termination thut the initiative measure 
meets the requi.'ements of section 1 (2)(d), 
Article IV of the Oregon Constitution, the 
petition must be flied not later than the sev
enth business duy after the ballot title is 
filed with the city elections officer. If the 
elector is dissatisfied with a determination 
that the initiative meusure docs not meet the 
requirl")ments of section 1 (2)(d), Article IV 
of the Orp.gon Constitution, the petition must 

be filed not later than the seventh business 
da\" ufter the written determination is made 
by' the city elections officer. 

(5) The review by the circuit court sh"IJ 
be the first nnd final review, and shall be 
conducted expeditiously to insure the orderly 
illld timely circubtion of the petition. 11~!1I 
dl!lnG] 

250.275 I'.·eparation of ballot title [or 
certain measures; notice. (1) When a pro· 
spective petition for a city measure to be re· 
ferred is filed with the city elections officer, 
the officer shall authorize the circultltion of 
the petition containing the title of the Ineus· 
ure tiS enacted by the city governing body or, 
if there is no title, the title supplied by the 
petitioner filing the prospective petition, The 
city elections officer immediutely shall send 
two copies of the prospective petition to the 
city attorney, 

(~) Not later thnn the sixth business day 
after a prospective petition for a city Ill~as· 
me to be initiated is filed with the city 
elections officer, the officer shall send two 
copies of it to the city attorney if the meas· 
ure to be initiated has been determined to be 
in compliance with section 1 (2)(d), Article 
IV of the Oregon Constitution, tiS provided 
in ORS 250.270, 

(3) Not later than the fifth business dny 
after receiving the copies of the prospective 
petition, the city attorney shall provide a 
ballot title for the city measure to be initio 
ated or referred and return olle copy of the 
prospective petition and the ballot title to 
the city elections officer. Unless the circuit 
court certifies a different title, this ballot ti· 
tic shall be the title printed on the ballot. 

(4) A copy of the ballot title- shall be- fur· 
nished to the chief petitioner. 

(5) The city elections officer, upon ,'e
ceiving a ballot title for a city measure to be 
referred or initiated from the city attorney 
or city governing body, shnll publish in the 

. next available edition of a newspnpp.r of gcn· 
eral distribution in the citv a notice of re
ceipt of the ballot title including notice that 
an elector may file a petition for review of' 
the ballot title not later than the date re' 
ferred to in ORS 250.296. HlI7!l c.\!lO §W4; ·W".; 
c.l:lO~ §2)1; I!lX7 c.707 §9A; 19!11 c.719 §221 

250.285 City governing body may pre
pare ballot titles for certain measures. (1) 
When the city governing body refers :.I meas· 
ure to the people, a ballot title for the meas· 
ure m:ly be prepared by the body. The ballot 
title shall be filed with the city elections of· 
ficer. 

(2) If the title is not prepn,'cd under sub. 
section 0) of this section, when the meaSlJre 
is filed with the city elections officer, the 
officer shall send two copies to the city at· 
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torney. Not later than the fifth business day 
after receiving the copies the city attorney 
shall provide n ballot title for the measure, 
and send a copy of it to the city governing 
body and the city elections officer. 11979 c.l90 
§1G.'l; 1!l1'l5 c.XO.'I §2!lJ 

250.290 IAmended hy 100i> s,s. c.1 §l; r(>[l(!alc(1 hy 
1971 c.7li7 §II 

250.295 1i971 c.767 §2; Ini!) c.l~ §:1!l5; rcnul11l"~ICd 
J!<''1.1301 

250.296 Pl'ocedure for electOl' dissatis· 
lied with title of city measure. (l) Any 
eleelor dissatisfied with a ballot title filed 
with the city elections officer by the city at· 
torney or the city governing body, may peti. 
tion the circuit court of the judicial district 
in which the city is located seeking a differ
ent title and stnting the rC:Jsons the title 
filed with the court is insufficient. not con
cise or unfair. The petition must be filed not 
later than the seventh business rIav after the 
title is filed with the city electiolls officer. 
The court shall review the title and measure 
to be initiated or referred, hear .... rguments, 
if any, and certi!)' to the city elections officer 
a title for the measure which meets the re
quirements of ORS 250.035 ami 250.039. 

(2) The review by the circuit court shall 
be the first and final review. and shall be 
conducted expeditiously to insure the ol'del'ly 
and timely circulation of the petition or con· 
duct of the election at which the measure is 
to be submitted to the electors. 1I!)?!l d!lO §HKi; 
19SJ c.514 §!lh; 1!l'(7 c.707 §IO; l!l."i9 c .. ';O.l §S] 

250.300 ]Am'!J1IICtI by 1!l7!l c.loo §:j!}6; renumbered 
II\H.3101 

250.305 Signature requil·ements. (1) A 
petition to refer a city me~lsure must be 
signed by not less than 10 percent of the 
electors registered in the city at the time the 
prospective petition is filed. The petition 
must be filed with the city elections officer 
not later than the 30th day after adoption of 
the city legislation sought to be referred. 

(2) A petition to initiate a city men sure 
must be signed by not less than 15 percent 
of the electors registered in the city at the 
time the prosp_ective petit~on is filed. 11979 
c.IW §167; HlS,l c.:l.W §67; 19."'"9 c.2.··01 §1] 

250.310 IAmended by 19.'i5 c.726 §I: 19.~7 cJiOS §137; 
1959 c.317 §3; l!l61 c.114 §Il; n!llt!nlf!d by 1979 c.190 §4:llJ 

250.315 Filing officer; filing require
ments; signatul'e vel·ification. (1) An initi
ative or referendum petition relating to a 
city measure shall be filed with the city 
elections officer for signature verification. 
The filed petition shall contain only original 
signatures. 

(2) An initiative or referendum petition 
relating to a city measure shall not be ac
cepted for filing if it contains less than 100 
percent of the required number of signatures. 

(3) For any petition requiring a number 
of signatures exceeding 4,500, the Secretary 
of State by rule shall designate a statistical 
s.. ... mpling technique to verify whether a peti
tion contains the required number of signa. 
tures of ·electors. A petition may not be 
rejected for the reason that it contains less 
than the I'equired number of signatures un· 
less two separate sampling processes both 
establish that the petition lacks the. required 
number of signatures. The second sampling 
must contain a larger number of signatures 
than the first sampling. 

(4) The Secretary of State may employ 
professional assistance to determine the 
sampling technique referl'ed to in subsection 
(3) of this section. /I!)19 c.loo §168; I!lS9 c.6H §S; 
1!l!l1 c .. WI §:lJ 

250.320 jIlCIK!lll<!d by 1!)57 c.60g §2311 

250.3'25 Pl'oceclul"e following filing of 
initiative ()ctition. 0) If an initiative peti· 
tion contains the required numbel" of verified 
signatures, the city elections officer shall file 
the initiated measure with the city governing 
body at its next meeting. 

(2) The governing body, not later limn 
the 30th day after the measU!'e is filed with 
it, may adopt or reject the measure unless 
the me:.lsure is requil'ed to be submitted to 
city electors under the city charter or st'lte 
law. If the measure is not adopted, or the 
measure is refluired to be submitted to city 
eJectors under the city charter or state law, 
it sh:.lll be submitted to city electors on the 
next available election date in ORS 221.230 
held not sooner than the 90th day after the 
measure was filed with the city governing 
body. 

(3) The governing body may refer a com· 
peting measure to city electol's at the same 
election at which the initiated measure is 
submitted. If the governing body refers a 
competing measure to city electors, it must 
prepare the measure not later than the 30th 
day after the initiated measure is filed with 
it. The mayor shall not have the power to 
veto an initiated measure or a competing 
measure. ]l97!) c.l90 §16!); 1979 c.316 §141l; 19)1l c.909 
§7; 191\7 c.471 §ll 

250.330 IAmended by 1957 c.60R §13H; 1919 c.190 §2.i2; 
1979 c.7-19 §:J; renumbered 254.29.'i1 

250.335.[1919 c.IOO §170; reJ)elllf~ by 19H7 c.n.1 §71 
250.J.W IAmended by 1957 c.GOS §13!l; 1!l79 c.l90 §2.~5; 

renumbered 254.32SI 
250.3-15 1I!167 c.60!1 §I; relfCllied by 1977 c.:«I1 §151 

250.346 Retention of ()ctition matel'i
als. The city elections officer shall retain the 
signature sheets of a filed initiative or refer· 
endum petition with a copy of the city meas· 
ure. If the measure is approved by the 
electors, a copy of the measure shall be pre· 
served as a permanent public record, and the 
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signature sheets shall be preserved for six 
years. [1!!79 c.1oo §171! 

250.3.'iO [Amcn,k .. 1 I,v \9';7 c.GO!'! §\.1O; 1977 c"=;O.'1 §7; 
\977 c.&l4 §·lll; 1979 t:.!!lO §2G4; rcnumhcrc.l 2.';4.4151 

250.355 Dale of election. If a referen
dum petition contains the required numher 
of verified signatures, the election on the 
city measure shall be held on the next avail
able election date in DRS 221.230 that is not 
sooner thun the 90th day uf'tcr the referen
dum measure was filed with the city 
elections officer. II!).'!!) c.503 §.t~1 

2SO.360 [I{cpcnlcd by \957 c.GOS §2.'111 
Z50.365 [t!}G3 din,; §,; (247.610 to 247.1,50, 2$().:1G,; ~nd 

250.375 ennctM in liell or 217.251); rCJl(~nlcd by IDG7 c.G4 
\71 

250.370 [Repealed by W.'i7 ~.GOS §2.11] 
250.375 !I!l6:i c.5!}.~ §G e'!4HilO tn 247.6,:;0, 2.;0 .. 16.'i anrl 

250.:17:; enndt'd in lieu fir 247.2.~1l; 100."> c.li4 §IO; fe· 
Ileal",1 I,y t!)G7 dj.f §71 

250.380 II!el'enll~1 h.v I!l~7 c.r.os §2.'1I1 

2.'>0.300 [I.teJleale,\ \IY [!}.~7 diO.'1 §2:1IJ 

250."00 JAnwllded bv 19.;7 c.IiOX §141; 19i7 c.ilOI; §.'~; 
19791:.190 §2Ci.;; renumhered 2.;4.42.;1 

250 ... 10 rAnwn.t,~d h.v 19.;7 c.liOI'! §H2; 1!J79 c.l!JO §·IS; 
tCllumh.!rcd 247.0J.;1 

2.'iO"'20 jAnlcll,lcrl uy 19.;7 c.WS §14:1; rf"peaicd loy 
1979 c.!!10 H:l1I 

2.'">0.4.10 IAlIlI'llt\"'\ b.v 19.;7 c.GOI'! §14.f; 1977 c . .">OS §!!; 
1979 e.loo §2.;:1; 1~)7!) e.il!!) §20a; rCllUlnlH!fi'ol 2.;.J.:1U.;1 

250 ..... 0 IAllwl"\"d h,· l!l.l7 o:.GOS §\,!.;; l!li9 c.I!IO §2'i1; 
l·cI,cal ... ,\ Ily 1~)7!1·<:.i·1!I §.;J 

2.'iO.·I60 Ill'!p"al<!.\ hy 19.~7 c.IiO." §2:lll 

250."61 1I!I.;7 diO.'! §HG; 1!lG1 c.W2 §I; rt!IH!nlt'tl loy 
1!179 c. 100 §.1:I\J 

2.'iO."70 [IteIH!alc'\ hy 19.;7 c.W.'" §2:Jll 
250.-171 1\!!.">7 dO.'! §147 (I), (2); 1979 c.I!lO §271; rc' 

numbered 2.">4.49.">1 

250 ... 80 [H"I,,'alcd hy HI.;? c.GO." §211J 

2.'iO.-I90 [Al11crrd,~.1 Ly 19.">.; c.ll:i §1; re[K!alerl by I!H7 
c.G0.'! §2:HJ 

250.500 IHc[lcnled by 19,;7 c.GO.'" §2:-I11 

250.510 IAltltilltt.~<I by 19.:;7 c.GO.'! §14N; 1973 c.154 §J; 
19i9 c.I!IO §272; renumhered 2.;4.50.;J 

2.'iO.520 [Arl1l!lu/,"\ bv 1!J.:;7 diO .... §149; J!I/il c.114 §12; 
l!Kia c.l74 §S; 1979 c.I!lO '§273; rcnumlicr",\ 2.')4.5li'i) 

2.'iO.S:W IAmended by 1957 c.liOIl §IMI; rellCn['!t! toy 
1979 t.I!lO §4JI] 

25O.s-I0 [Amendct.l by 1955 c.49S §13; rel>ealcd by 
1957 c.60t! §23I] 

250.541 1i957 t.GOS §147 (3); rCI>ealed by 1979 c.l!JO 
HJI] 

250.s-IS [1963 c.3:17 §4; repealed by 1979 c.190 §431! 

2.'iO.550 [Rellt"!aleri by 1957 dOS §2.'11I 

250.560 [Ilcllc(lle-d by 19S7 c.GOR §231 t 
2.'iO.570 [AnlCnded by 1957 c.608 §151; n~llealcrl by 

1979 c.l!JO §4:111 
250.580 11971 c.2!l §9; rcpel'lieri hy 197:1 c.12S §I] 

250.582 1I!l71 t.2!l §§IO, 11; rcpe<1lcd by 1913 c.12S §iI 

2.'iO.!J8.I [1!l71 c.29 §12; rep(!alcd hy 191.1 c.I2.~ §I] 

250.586 [1971 c.2!l §~; repealed hy 1!l7S c.G75 §:II;I 

2.'iO.610 [Amewl",\ hy 19.~7 c.IiON §l.i2; l!IGI ';.174 §2; 
1979 c.I~1O §2·IN; 1979 c.51!! §2Ia; relltunhcn!t! 254.2451 

250.620 [Amended by 19,~7 c.IiO,~ §15.1; rCIJ(!!1if'd hy 
1979 c.\!JO §43i1 

250.630 IHelocalcd by 1957 c.GO.~ §2J1I 

250.6.'U 11!I57 c.GO.~ §IS4; 1!Xi1 c.114 §IJ; 1!Ki5 c.174 §9; 
1977.;.:1.:;2 §4; 1!l79 c.I!IO §262; rcmlrnhered 2'l4.:1!15[ 

2.'iO.1H0 [Amended hy 1!J55 c.12G §2; rep,'!ale<J loy 1957 
t.flOli §2:I1[ 

250.&15 [1!15S c.72G §S; l!JS7 c.GOS §1.'i5; J97!1 c.I!lO 
§2GI; renmnbcred 254.3S.;[ 

2.'iO.6.'iO IRepealed by 1957 c.GOR §2J1I 

250.655 \1961 c.63 §2; 1979 c.l!JO §2(;.1; renumhered 
2~4.40.il 

2.'iO.660 IItellt"!alcd by 1957 c.G08 §2111 

250.670 IHe[lCaled by 1957 e.GOS §2.111 

250.680 IAmended oy 1957 c.GO~ §1.';6; 1979 c.l!JO §21i."; 
reillmllicrcd 2.~1.4S51 

2.'iO.Goo [Amended by 19S5 d26 §.1; 19;'7 c./i08 §157; 
1979 c.190 §:'>(i7; renumbered 2.~4A451 

2.'iO.700 IAmcnole<\ by 1957 c.GOH §IM,; 1!l79 •. 1!lO §2/i/i; 
rellllmlocrc.J 25-1.U51 

250.710 IAmended bv 1957 c.GO'! §\.;9; 1977 c.li9 §2; 
repealed hy 1979 c.l!JO §4311 

2.'iO.720 IArneJlCll~\ by 1957 c.OO.'l §WD; rt!I'c;lk .. 1 hy 
]!J79 c.190 §.I:lI! 

250.1HO IAmended by 1957 c.608 §161; 1!I63 c./iO:1 §I; 
repealed by J979 c.l!)\) §4311 

250.820 JAmended by l!J.i7 c.GOS §IG2; rel,caled uy 
1979 c.l90 §.1311 

250.830 IAmended hy 1957 e.GOR §IG:I; 1!l';9 c.519 §22; 
rep<,al<,;J by 1979 c.l!JO §.i311 

25O.s..&O IAmcndcd by 19.i7 c.GO .... §16-1; 1%1 cA7 §I; 
l!!/i:l c.liO:-I §2; J9/i9 cJlI §2; 1975 c.G7,; §20; l!li!l c.S]9 §23; 
rellt"!a[ed loy c.l!JO §4311 

250.s..&5 [196J c.GOJ §4; 1977 c.N2!l §1.1; rcpcaled by 
\979 c.1!JO §,ml 

250.850 IHepealct.l by 19.;7 e.GOR §2:111 

ZSO.S60 IRellelllcd uy 1957 c.tiOS §2:111 

250.870 IAmended by 1957 c.GOS §IG.~; rerealed by 
W79 c.l90 §4:1I1 

250.880 IRCI)cllled by 1979 c.190 §4311 

250.990 [Amended by 1955 c.72Ci §6; 1957 c.GOR §1G6; 
repealed by 1979 c.1!10 §431J 
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Heservatlon lo lhe people of the powers ofiniClalive and 
referendum, Const. Art. IV, §I 

251.1&5 to 251.245 

County initiative nnd refercndum powers, 2.'\0.155 Lo 
250.2.35 

251.185 tn 251.295 

EstinUlted financial effect of stale mcasure to be printed 
in voters' prunphlet, 250.125 

Initialive, Ch. 250 

Referen.lum, Ch. 2.'iO 
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VOTERS' PAMPHLET 251.036 

STATE VOTERS' PAMPIILET 
GENERALLY 

251.005 Definitions. As used in this 
chapter: 

(1) "Candidate" means an 
whose name is or is expected to 
on the official ballot. 

individual 
be printed 

(2) "City office" means the office of 
mayor, city auditor, city councilman or mu
nicipal judge of a city having a population 
of 50,000 or more according to t.he most re
ccnt determination made under ORS 190.510 
to 190.610. 

(3) "County clerk" means thc county 
clerk or the county official in charge of 
elections. 

(4) "Elector" means .m individual quali
fied to vote under section 2, Article II. 
Oregon Constitution. 

(5) "Measure" includes uny of the follow
ing submitted to the people for their approval 
or rejection at an election: 

(a) A proposed law. 

(b) An Act or part of an Act of the Leg
islative Assembly. 

(c) A revision of or amendment to the 
Oregon Constitution. 

(d) Local, special or municipal legis
lation. 

(e) A proposition or question. 1197!) c.loo 
1172: 19~1 c.173 128; 19SJ c.l23 II; HII)3 c,m §-I: 19117 
c.4:r.z §II 

251.010 IHr.lle~led by 1957 c.217 191 
251.015 11957 e.217 II; \!l79 c.l!lO §314: renumber~1 

258.0061 

251.016 Disposition of fee. The Secre
tary of State shall pay fees received under 
this chapter into the General Fund. (1979 c.l90 
11731 

251.020 IIt(!pe~lcd h.v 19.~7 e.217 1!l1 
251.025 [1957 c.217 12; 1979 c.I!lO 1315; renumbered 

25.'l.0161 

25].026 Information statement in vot
ers' pamphlets. (1) The Secretary of Stute 
shall prepare and have printed in the state 
voters' pamphlet a statement containing the 
following information: 

(a) Requirements for a citizen to qualifY 
as an elector. 

(b) When an elector is required to rereg
ister. 

(c) How an elector may obtain and usc 
an absentee ballot. 

(d) How an elector may obtain and use a 
certificate of registration. 

(e) In the voters' pamphlet for the pri. 
mary election, a statement of the duties and 
responsibilities of a precinct 

committeeperson to be elected at the primary 
election including a statement that the pre
cinct committeepersons will elect the deleg
ates to the national convention of the mnjor 
political parties. 

(2) The Secretary of State shall include 
n statement on the cover of the voters' pam
phlet that the pamphlet may be used to i.Issist 
electors at the polls. 

(3) The Secretary of State may include in 
the voters' pamphlet the following informa
tion: 

(a) Maps showing the boundaries of sen
atorial and representative districts. 

(b) Voter registration forms. 

(c) Elector instructions, including the 
right of an elector to request a second ballot 
if the first ballot is spOIled, the right of an 
elector to take into the voting booth a sam· 
pic ballot marked in advance and the right 
of a physically disabled elector to seck as
sisli.mce of the election board clerks or 
someone of the elector's own choosing in 
marking the ballot. !Formerly 25.~.025; 1991 c.719 
12.:11 

Note: '111C amendments lo 2.'>1.026 by section 24, 
(;hAI,ter 267, Oregon Laws 1!1R7, Rntl sectinn 24. (;hnpler 
719, Oregon Laws 1991, Ilrc relll!ni ... 1 ,Innllary I, 1!)fl4. 
~~ sectioll X2, ehapter 267, Orr.gon I.n ..... 5 19W1. The lext 
is set forth for the user's com·enience. 

ZS1.028. (]) The S(~Crclflr.v nf StilLe shnll Il .. ~pnrc 
nn,] have Iwilltetl in the stl\te ],ienninl Ilrimary nil,] 
general elO"!"Ction volers' prunphlet" statement contnining 
the fnllowing inforrnation: 

(n) itr.(luiremenls for a citizen to quali~v ns nn 
eleclor. 

(M When an elector is required to ren!gister. 
(e) lIow 1111 elector may obtain and usc an absentee 

bfllloL 
(d) lIow ~n elector may obtain and use a certificate 

of registr~tion. 
(e) In lhe voters' piUllllhiet for the biennial Ill"imnry 

election, a slnlement of the ,.Juties mill rcsllonsihililies 
of <1 precinct COlTunitleep!!rson to be elCt.:tC<.i nt the 
bi'!Uni~1 Ilrimnry election including a sll\(o'menL tlmt the 
l'rl!Cinr.t cnmmitleepcrsons ..... ill elN:L lhe 'Ir.legnt<~ to the 
nnlionnl convention of the mujor political Ilarties. 

(2) The &..:ret~ry of Stflle sl1ldl indwle a statenwl1t 
on the cover of the voters' pamphlet thal lhe prunllhlet 
mny be used to nssist eiN:tor5 at the polls. 

(3) The Secretary of State mflY include in lhe vot· 
ers' llrunphiet the following information: 

(a) :\1aps showing the boundaries of sen~torial and 
representative districts. 

(b) Voter registration forms. 
(c) Elector instrut:lions, including lhe righl of an 

elector to re'lucst a second ballot if the firsl hallot is 
s[lOiled. the right of an eleclor to tfl.ke inlo the vOling 
booth ~ sample ballot marked in advnnce nnd the right 
of a physically disabled elector to seek nssislf<llce of lhe 
I!!lcclion board clerks or someone of the e!r.dor's own 
chousing in nlllrking the ballot. IAmended by 1991 c.7]!) 
§24! 

251.(130 IHf!llCaled by 19.:;7 c.217 1!l1 
251.035 11957 c.217 §:I; 1979 c.I!)(f §J16: renuml.ered 

2"".0261 
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251.036 ELECTIONS 

251.036 Map of metropolitan service 
dish·jet to be printed in certain pam
phlets. The Secretary of State shall include 
in each voters' pamphlet, in which material 
of a candidate for nomination or election to 
the office of councilor or executive director 
of a metropolitan service district organized 
under DRS chapter 268 is printed, a map of 
the service district which illustrates the 
boundaries of each subdistrict. The lTlap shull 
be printed immediately preceding the mute
rial of the candidates for councilor and 
executive director of the district. [1979 c."':!:1 §6] 

2.'H.040 [Ucpcaled hy 1957 c.217 §91 

251.1).15 1i!}.~7 dl7 §4; 1975 c.675 §21; 1979 c.1oo §:!17; 
renumben~d 2.~R.O.1GI 

251.046 Content of statements and ar
guments. Statements and arguments sub
mitted for inclusion in <1 voters' pamphlet by 
a candidate, political purty or assembly of 
electors, or a person supporting or opposing 
<1 measure shall consist only of words or 
numbers_ 11!)7!) c.l!)(} 117,;1 

251.049 Names of persons 01' organiza
tions excluded fl'om arguments and 
statements; exceptions. 0) Except as pro
vided in subsection (2) of this section, the 
Secl'elary of State shall not print the lIanlC! 
of any person or organization in ~\Ily nl'gu
ment supporting or opposing any measure or 
any statement of nny candidate. politicnl 
pal'ty or asscmbly of electors filcd for inclu
sion in the voters' pamphlet, if the name of 
the person or organization is cited as sup
porting or indorsing the argument 01' state
ment, 

(2) The Secretary of State may print the 
name of a person or organization in an ar
gument or statement submitted for inclusion 
in the voters' pamphlet as supporting or 
indorsing the urgumcnt or statement if: 

(a) Not later than the deadline for filing 
an nrgument or statement with the Secretary 
of State, the secrC!tary receives a notarized 
statC!mcnt signed by the person, or by an au
thorizC!d person on bC!half of an organization, 
stating that thC! pC!rson consents to the use 
of the name of the person or organization; or 

(b) The name of a person or organization 
is used with a quotation made by the person 
on behalf of the person or by an authorized 
person on behalf of an organization, the quo
tation was disseminated to the public prior 
to its inclusion in the argument or statement 
and the quotation is identified by its source 
and date, H!).'!7 c.724 12; I!}!)! c.7l!) §47] 

251.0:;0 ]l{f~l.eflled lJy l!).i7 c.217 §!)I 

251.055 Type of material to be ex
cluded from I,amphlet; liability for libel. 
OJ The Secretary of State shall reject any 
statement, argument or other matter offered 

for filing and printing in a voters' pamphlet 
which: 

(a) Contains any obscene, profane, scan· 
dalous or defamatory language; 

(b) Incites, promotes or advocates hatred, 
abuse. violence 01' hostility toward, or which 
tends to cast ridicule or shame upon any 
person or group by reason of race, color, re· 
ligion or manner of worship; or 

(d Contains any language whieh may not 
legally be eireulated through the mails. 

(2) Nothing in this chapter shall make 
the author of any statement or argument ex
empt from any civil or criminal action be
cause of any defamatory statements offered 
for printing or contained in the voters' pam· 
phlet. The persons writing, signing or ofTer· 
ing a statement or argument for filing shall 
be deemed its authors and publishers, 
lFornwrl,v 2.~!tO~O] 

251.060 1I!!;;7 c.217 §5; 1!)7!) c.1!1O §:iIM; rcnulllb'~red 
25.'-1.0461 

251.065 Filing portrait and statement 
by 01' for candidate, (1) Not later than the 
68th day before the primary election and the 
70th day before the general election, any 
candidate for nomination or election at the 
next primary or general election to the office 
of President or Vice President of the United 
St.ates, United States Senator, Representative 
in Congress, any state office other than jus
tice of the peace, county, any city or legisla
tive office, or councilor or executive officer 
of a metropolitan service district organized 
under QRS chapter 268. or an agent on be
half of the candidate, may file with the Sec· 
retary of State a portraIt of the cundidate 
and a typewritten statement of thC! reasons 
the candidate should be nominated or 
elected. 

(2) The Secretary of State by rule shall 
establish the format and length of the state
ment permitted under this section, Wormerly 
2.;5,031; I!)SI c,375 §I; 1!).'13 c,567 113; [!)IG cJi01-! §:IO] 

Not*,: 'l'hfl amendments to 2,;I,06.'i loy lH!ction 2,;, 
chnl.tcr 267, Oregon Laws 19M7, and sedion 9, chal,lo~r 
.!>O3, Oregon Laws 1!18!), flre re()CalM January I, 19M, 
See sflclion 11'2, challter 267, Oregon Laws 19i1'7, The text 
is set forth for the IIser's convenience. 

251.06~. (I) ~ot later than the 68th day before the 
hiennial vrimary election, any can,jj,[ate ffl!' nomination 
or election nt the biennial primary election 10 the office 
of President or Vice President of the Unitel] Stlltcs if II. 

presidential primary election is not held as provirtcd in 
section !-II, chapter 267, Oregon Ll1wS 191f7, United Stales 
Sl)nntor, Rr.llfesentative in Congress, flny stille oflke 
other than justice of the lK!flce, county, flny city or leg· 
islative office. or councilor or cxecutive officer of a 
metropolitan service district orgflniz!..,(j under ons 
chflllter 2611, or an flgent on behnlf of the canilidate, may 
file with the Sccrctnry of Slate a p'oJ'lrait of the caridi· 
tlnte and a t.vpewritten statement of the reasons the 
cilndidate shoulrl be n"minatl."] "r elecll."l. 

(2) :\o[ later than the 70th lillY Ilefore the Kenl!rnl 
election, an,V cflndidflh! for cll)difJn at the gr.rl<!ral 
1)ll!clioll t" thl! office of President or Vice 1'r<~sideJJL of 
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lhl! Unitc~rI Slates. Unit.,-i Slales Senator, HCllrr.scnlntivc 
in Cong-Tcss, any stale office other thnn justice of the 
I~m:c. coullty. <lny c:ily or It'!;'islnliH! "mce, or (;OllIH:il"r 
Of O!xc<:tltivc offit;f'T nf n mctlUllolitnn service distrid 
OTltilnilL't1 ltIUlcT OilS Chill'lcr 2t.iIl, or IlII agent nil hehnlf 
of the Oln.lirlntc, miW file wilh till' SecTC'tnrv of Slall' n 
PUTt rail of the C:illlciidalc and 1\ tYI}(~wriHc'n slat!'l11t'nt 
of the rl';1sons the t:all<lit!al(' shouM I .. ~ clcd(~1. 

(:l) The Scc['(!t.nI'Y of Stille by rule shllil establish 
the format nnd length of the slntC'llIcnt IJcrmittcri 1lIl,'cr 
this scctioll. 

251.070 1i!).;7 (:.217 §G; 1!}7!) e.I!lO §.~l!); I'cnlll11l"~r(',1 

25S.~S,~1 

251.075 Portrait requirements. (1) A 
candidate shull not submit for inclusion in 
the voters' p~lmphlet a portrait tlmt was 
taken more than two yeurs before the date 
the portrait is filed with the Secretary of 
State. 

(2) A portrait submitted for inclusion in 
the votel's' p:.!mphlet shall: 

(a) Be a convention:.!1 photograph \vith a 
plain background; 

(b) Show the face or the head, neck and 
shoulders of the candidate; and 

(c) Be prepared and processed for print. 
ing as prescribed by the Secretary of State. 

(3) A portrait submitted for' inclusion in 
the voters' pamphlet shall not: 

(a) Include the hands or anything held in 
the hands of the c:.!ndidate; 

(b) Show the candidate wearing a judicial 
robe, a hat or a military, police or fj'aternal 
uniform; and 

(c) Show the uniform or insignia of any 
organization. 

(4) The portrait of a candidate printed in 
the voters' pamphlet shall be three inches 
high and two inches wide. Each portrait 
shall be pluced in thc upper left corncr of the 
ca.ndidate's a.llot~ed space. il!!7!! c.IOO §178; 197!! 
c.S.13 §2; I!)S5 c.SOIj §.{Oa; l!t~7 c.707 §11I 

251.080 Iln.'i7 c.217 §7; r%!) c,lil7 §l; rCl'cnl(~d hy 1979 
c.l!!O §43I1 

251.085 Format of candidate's state
ment. The candidate's stntement shall begin 
with a summary of the following: Occupa· 
tion, educational and occupational back· 
ground. and prior governmental experience. 
lFormerly 255.0271 

251.090 11957 e.217 §II; 1973 c.l!)7 §4; 1!!7!! e.lOO §322; 
renumbered 258.!V:ISI 

251.095 Fees for space in voters' pam
phlet; use of space. (1) At the time of filing 
materials under ORS 251.065, each candidate 
for nomination or election to any of the fol· 
lowing offices shall pay to the Secretnry of 
State the following fcc for space in the vat· 
ers' pamphlet: 

(a) President or Vice President of the 
United States, United States Senator or 

Representative in Congress, $500 for 59.6 
square inches of space. 

(b) Any state office to be voted for in the 
state at large, $300 for 59.6 square inches of 
space. 

(d Stnte Senator, Stnte Representative 
or any other office, $100 for 29.8 square 
inches of space. 

(2) The space allotted to each candidate 
shall be used for the portrait and statement 
filed under ORS 251.065. If a portrait is not 
filed, the statement may cover the entire al· 
lotted space. The lcngth of the statement 
shall be limited as follows: 

(a) Not more than 325 words for 29.8 
square inches of space. 

(b) Not more than 900 wOl·ds for 59.6 
square inches of space. lFormcrl.v 2.'>.'>.051: 191'11 
c.:I2.~ §2; 19);3 c.,~G7 §14; 19S5 cJ~OIl §30b; l!!lj7 c.707 §121 

25I.IlO jl{cllCaled by 1!!.~7 c.217 §!!I 

251.115 Statement of 'statewide and 
less than statewide political party or as
sembly; fees. (1) Not luter than the 70th day 
before the general election, the managing of· 
ficers of any statewide political party or as· 
sembly of electors having nominated 
candidates may file with the Secretary of 
State a typewritten stutement of arguments 
for the success of its principles and election 
of its cnndidates on a statewide basis and 
opposing the principles and candidates of 
other political parties or organizations on a 
statewide b~lsis_ 

(2) Not later th~\n the 70th day before the 
general election, the managing officers of 
any less than statewide political party or as· 
sembly of electors having nominated candi· 
dates may file with the Secretary of Swte a 
typewritten statcment of arguments for the 
success of its principles and election of its 
candidates on a county basis and opposing 
the principles and candidates of other poli. 
tical parties or organizations on a county 
basis. 

(3) The political party or assembly of 
electors shall be allowed 119.2 square inches 
of space in the voters' pamphlet for a state· 
ment filed under subsection (1) of this sec· 
tion, and shall pay to the Secretary of State 
when filing the statement $100 pcr 29.8 
square inches. The political party or assem
bly of electors shull be allowed 59.6 square 
inches of space for a statement filed under 
subsection (2) of this section, and shall pay 
to the Secretary of State when filing the 
statement $100 pCI' 29.8 square inches. The 
space is allotted to a political party or an 
assembly of electors only in increments of 
29.8 square inches. Worm ... rly·25,:;.211; 191'17 c.707 
§I:!; 1!)1i!) c .. 'iO.1 flO) 

251.120 IIlcllCflled by 1!!57 c.217 §!ll 
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251.125 Identification of IlOrlrait or 
statement. On cO-eh allotted space of the 
voters' pamphlet containing a portrait or 
statement filed by a candidate, political party 
or assembly of electors, the Secretary of 
State shall indicate who furnished the por· 
trait or statement. Ii!)?!) c.JOO §1.\'2] 

2.'il.130 IHc]ICnh'd by 1957 c,217 §!ll 

251.135 Refund of filing fec. Not later 
than the last day for filing material for 
inclusion in a voters' pamphlet, the person 
who paid the filing fcc may receive a refund 
from the Secretary of State. When a refund 
is made, the fIL.'1tcriul for which the fcc was 
paid shall not be included in the pamphlet. 
11979 c.I!lO §IKIJ 

251.1-10 IRepealed by 1951 c.217 §!"Jt 

25I.J.t5 Exemption from public records 
law. Notwithstanding ORS 192.410 to 192.505 
relating to public records, materials filed by 
u political party, assembly of electors or 
candidate for inclusion in a voters' pamphlct 
arc exempt from public inspection until the 
fourth business day after the final date for 
filing the materiuls. [I!)';!) c.I!lO §1X4; 1991 c.719 i-IS[ 

251.150 IIlcJleall~1 by 19,;7 c.217 §!l] 

251.155 Statements and arguments in
admissible in action to enjoin publication 
of paml,hlet. Materiul submitted for inclu
sion in any voters' pnmphlct shall not be ad
mitted as evidence in any suit or action 
against the Secretary of State to restrain or 
enjoin the publication of the voters' pam
phlet, Wormerly 2,i5.0IM[ 

2.'>1.160 lI(epeall'tl by J!)57 c.217 §9] 

251.165 Preparing, printing and bind
ing of pamphlets. (1) The Secretary of State 
shall prepare and deliver to the State 
Printer: 

(a) A list of the names of candidates for 
nomination or election at the next primary 
or general election to the offices of President 
or Vice President of the United States, 
United States Senator, Represent::ltive in 
Congress, and any state office other than 
justice of the peace, along with a designation 
of the offices for which the candidates arc 
competing; 

(b) All portraits and statements filed un
der ORS 251.065 and 251.115; and 

(c) The information specified in ORS 
251.185 relating to measures to be voted upon 
at the election for which the pamphlet is 
prepared. 

(2) The items specified in subsection (1) 
of this section shall be properly compiled, 
edited, prepared and indexed for printing by 
the Secretary of State before delivery to the 
printer. 

(3) The voters' pamphlet shall be pre
pared so that material relating to measures 

nppears first, rTUlterial of candidates for par
tisan offices appears next, and mnterial of 
candidates for nonpartisan offices appears 
last. In the primary election pamphlet, all 
candidates of one major political party shall 
be grouped separately from all candidates of 
another major political party. The order in 
which the groups of candidates for the major 
politicul parties appear shall be ulternnted 
[01' successive primary elections. If the pam
phlet is printed on pages of 8·112 inches by 
11 inches, material relating to candidates for 
different offices shall not appear on the same 
page of the pamphlet. When material of a 
candidate for the same office appears on a 
succeeding page, a statement shall be placed 
in the top margin of the pamphlet page indi
cating that material of additional candidates 
for the same office continues on the next 
page. 

(4) The State Printer shall print and bind 
in pumphlet form the items delivered under 
subsection (1) of this section, and shall m<lke 
as many copies of the voters' pamphlet as the 
Secretary of State estimates will be neces
sary, The State Printer shall complete deliv
ery of the voters' pamphlets t6 the Secretary 
of State not later than the 20th day before 
the primary or general election for which the 
pamphlet has been prerared. tFormerly 255,061; 
1!I1O c.';07 §14: 1991 c.719 §2.'> 

Notf': Thc amcntlmcnts to 2.'>1.IG.~ by s~tiol1 211, 
chnl'l~r 267, Or~gnn J.>\ws 1!l1f7, "nil s,~dinn 21.>, chal'l~r 
719, Oregfll1 Laws 1991, nre relocaled January I, 1!)94. 
S<.'I.! st'Ctiun 1-!2, ,;haptcr 267, Oregoll Laws 1910. The text 
is set forth for the user's convenience. 

251.165. (1) The Sccrdary of Stllte shall IJrelHU'e 
antl deliver to the Slate Printer: 

(a) II list of the naml"S of Cllmli,lales for nominatioo 
or election at the next biennial primary IIr gener.,1 
election to the offices of Presitl,~nt or Vice I'n~sident of 
the United SUites, United States Senator, Representative 
in Cungrcss, and any stllte office other than justice of 
the IlCilce, nlong with Il designation of the offices for 
which the cantlitll1tes arc competing; 

(b) All IKHtraits antl stat,~rnl'nts IikotJ under OI(S 
2.;1.06$ anti 2.;1.115; ilntl 

(c) 'I"e information specified in OilS 2.;1,i.'15 relat
ing tu measures to be votl!<! upon at the electiun fur 
which the pamphlet is prepared. 

(2) If a special elcdion on 1\ state measllre is to he 
hl'lt! on the tlatl! of a Fresitlential prinmry elcction, the 
Secretary "f State shal I,repare and delh'er to the Stnte 
Printer the information specified in ORS 2.='I.IMi'> relating 
to measures to be voted upon at the elc<:tion, 

(3) The items specifil!<! in subsection (1) or (2) of 
this section shall toc properly compilctl, edited, prepured 
aud indexetl for printing hy the Secretary of Statc be· 
forc dclivery to tire printcr. 

(4) The voters' pamphlet shRIl be prepareoi so that 
matcriRI relating to measures ar(lears first, mllterial of 
candidates for partisan omces ap[oenrs next, antl mote· 
rial of candidates for nool'artisl1n omccs allpcars last. 
In the hiennial primllrY I'ledion "aml,lllet, all carllli· 
olall'.~ of onc major political party shllil toe grolll,,~tl 

scI)nratciy froll1 all candi,lates of another mlljor ]Joli· 
tical rlarly. The f)rol'~r in which the groufls of canoli,lllles 
ror the major Iluliticnl partics Ill'l'ellf shall be aitcrnal",l 
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for successive bienniRI wimary elections. Ir the pnm· 
phlet is printed on pAges of 8·1/2 inchr.s h.v It inchM, 
material r~~laring to !;;ul"id"t,~s ror ,ji{f"I'Cllt offic!.'!! shall 
not Rppcnr Oil the same i,age of the pamphlet. When 
malr.rinJ of !\ candidate fnr th ... samr. ()fliC!~ "PIICHrs on 
n slII:ccr.<iing pnge, a statement shall be Il\m:cd in the 
tOi' IlHlrgin of the prunphld Img!! in,licilling that Ilullc
rial of il.ldiliullnl can,\j,\nh.'s for the same omce (;onlin' 
tiCS on the next Imgr.. 

(5) The State I'rinter shall ,.rint ml<\ bin<l in pam
phlcl forl11 II](i items d ... livNCd lIlIflcr slIhsf'dioll (1) or 
(2) of this s'."ction, ami shnll llIake ns many copies tlf till! 
voters' pnJ11phlcl as the Sccrctllry of Stale estimntes will 
be ncccssnry. The Stnte I'rinter shall complete delivery 
of the voters' prunphlel<; to the Sc-crdary of State n"t 
Inter thnn the 20th dny !.efore the hienmn\ !.rimary or 
general eledioll RnU nut latcr thRn the 20th dav hefore 
nny other special election for which <I pamphlet hns 
been IU'eIIlHeiL IAmclHli!i! hy 19!11 (;.719 §261 

251.175 Distribution of pamphlet. Not 
later than the 15th day before a primary, 
general or special electIOn for which a vot
ers' pamphlet has been prepm·ed, the Secre
tary of State shall cause the voters' pamphlet 
to be mailed to each post-office mailing ad· 
dress in Oregon, and shall use any additional 
means of distribution necessary to nmke the 
pamphlet available to electors. 11!l79 c.lOO §t~1 

Note: The runenull1cnls to 251.175 oy 5rctifJn 2!), 
chapti~r 267, Oregon l..lWS l!llol7, flrc n']!!,;ll",1 .January I, 
1!Y.l4. Sec scelioll R2, dHlI.lcr 267, Or(~g()n I.aws 1!l,"'7. The 
text is sd forth for the IIser's COllvenicl1':c. 

251.175. :-';"t later llwn the lilth ,Iav t.dl.re n 
biennial primar,Y, genernl or SI,,-'Ci;,1 d('f:liu;l for whil'h 
a V<lh~rs' IliImpl,let has h .... n 11r<·r'ilr<~I, 11m Sccf('lary of 
Slate shall ';i1I1S'~ the \'oli,rs' l,al11l,hl,'1 to I", lII;lil"oI to 
c<lch l,osl.·"lTi.:c mailing 1Ul,ln,ss in ()n~g"n, and shall 
use any aolditiull<l1 means of distrihlltioll 1H.'(.cssnry to 
make the pamphlet availahle to e\L..::lors. 

STATE INITIATIVE AND 
REFERENDUM PAMPHLET 

251.185 Voters' pamphlet to include 
measures, statements and arguments. 
The Secretury of State shall have printed in 
the voters' pamphlet for a general or special 
election a copy of the title and text of each 
state measure to be submitted to the people 
at the election for which the pamphlet was 
prepared. Each measure shall be printed in 
the pamphlet with the number, ballot title 
and the financial estimates under ORS 
250.125, if any, to be printed on the official 
ballot, and with the explunatory statement 
and arguments relating to it, The Secretary 
of State also shall have printed in the voters' 
pamphlet any county measure or measure of 
a metropolitan service district organized un
der ORS chapter 268, and ballot litle, ex
planatory statement and arguments relating 
to the measure, filed by the county or met· 
ropolitan service district under ORS 251.285. 
IFormerly 255.410; 1!I91 c.719 110; 1!I9) c.971 171 

251.195 Form for printing proposed 
constitutional amendment. The text of a 
proposed amendment to the Oregon Consti
tution shall be printed in the voters' pum-

phlet to indicate by the use of brackets and 
italic type the words that would be deleted 
&om, and by boldfaced type the words that 
would be added to, the existing provision, 
Wormerly 2.~il.440: I!)N!) c.M1l 1 I II 

251.205 Appointment of committee to 
d.'aft explanatory statement of measure 
lu·oposed by initiative or referendum. (1) 
Not latel· th:," the 120th day before (I special 
election held on the date of a primary 
election or any general eleelion at which a 
state measure is to be submitted to the peo-

r. le, a committee of five citizens shall be se· 
ected for each measure to prepare the 

explanatory statement under ORS 251.215. 
The proponents of the measure shall uppoint 
two members to the committee and notify the 
Secretary of State of the seleelions. The 
Secretary of State shall appoint two members 
of the committee from among the opponents, 
if any, of the measure, Those four shull se· 
leel the fifth member and notify the Secre· 
tary of State of the selection. If the four 
members have not selected the fifth member 
by the 110th day before the eleelion, the fifth 
member shall be appointed by the Secretary 
of State, A vacancy shull be filled by the 
person who made the originul appointment. 

(2) As used in this section, "proponents" 
meuns: 

(a) With respeel to any state measure in
itiated or referred by petition, the chief 
petitioners; or 

(b) With respeel to a measure referred by 
the Legislative Assembly, the President of 
the Senate, who shall appoint a Senutor, and 
the Speaker of the House, who shall appoint 
a Representative, 

(3) With respect to a measure referred by 
the Legislative Assembly. a Senator or Rep
resentative appointed under subsection (1) of 
this seelion may disclose whether the Sen. 
ator or Representative supports or opposes 
the state measure. The Secretary of State 
shall print the disclosure in the voters' pam
phlet following the explanatory statement. 
Wormerly 2.~.210; 1987 c,707 1151 

251.215 Preparation and filing of ex
planatory statement of measure proposed 
by initiative or referendum. (1) Not later 
than the 99th day before a special election 
held on the date of a primary election or any 
genera) election at which any state measure 
is to be submitted to the people, the commit
tee appointed under ORS 251.205 shall pre
pare and file with the Secretary of State, an 
impartial, simple and understand3ble state
ment explaining the measure and its effect. 
The statement shall not exceed 500 words. 

(2) Not sooner than the 98th nor later 
than the 95th day before the election, the 
Secretary of State shall hold a hearing in 
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Salem upon reasonuble slnt(!wide notice to 
receive suggested changes to any cxplallalol'Y 
statement. At the hearing any person may 
submit suggested changes orally or in writ
ing. Written suggestions also may be submit
ted at any time heforc the hearing. 

(3) The committee for each mcosurc shall 
consider suggestions submitted tinder sub· 
section (2) of this section, and may file H re
vised stulcmcnt with the Secretary of Stale 
not later than the 90th day beforc the 
election. The original statement ond any re
vised statement must be approved by at least 
three members of the committee. If a member 
docs not concur, the statement shall show 
only thu1 the member dissents. [Formerly 
2'>4.222; 19'JI c.7J!) §~!JI 

251.225 Preparation and filing of ex
planatory statement by Legislative Coun
sel Committee; when considered 
explanator'Y statement of measure. (1) 
The Legislative Counsel Committee shnll 
prepnre an impartinl, simple nnd understand
able statement of not more than 500 words 
explaining each state measure nnd its effect. 
The statement shall be filed with the Secre
tary of State not later tl13n the last day for 
filing a stntement prepared under ORB 
251.215. 

(2) If nn expbnatory statement is not 
filed by a committee under ORS 251.215, the 
statement of the Legislative Counsel Com
mittee shall be the cxplanntory statement of 
the measure, and shall be 5"ubject to the pro
visions of ORS 25L215. Wormerly 2.'i.f.22'>] 

251.230 Effect if explanatol'Y state
ment not filed. If an expkllmtory statement 
is not filed by a committee under ORS 
25L215 or by the Legislative Counsel Com
mittee under ORS 251.225, the measUl'e shall 
be printed in the voters' pamphlet without 
the explanatory statement. I!!)!II c.971 §GJ 

'251.235 Court review of ballot measure 
explanation. Any person dissatisfied with an 
explnnatory stntement for which suggestions 
were offered at the Secretary of State's 
hearing under ORB 251.215, may petition the 
Supreme Court seeking a different statement 
and stating the reasons the statement filed 
with the court is insufficient or unclear. If 
the petition is filed not Inter thnn the fifth 
day after the dcadline for filing a revised 
statement with the Secretary of State, the 
court shall review the statement, hear argu
ments and certifY an explanntory statement 
to the Sccretary of State. The review by the 
Supreme Court shall be conducted expe· 
ditiously to insure the orderly and timely 
conduct of the election at which the measure 
is to be submitted to the electors. The state· 
ment certified by the court shall be the ex-

plana tory stHtement printed in the voters' 
pamphlet. IFormerly 254.2301 

251.245 Committee to prepare and file 
argument in support of l-eferred measure. 
For any m~~ISllre referred to th~ electors by 
the Legislative Assembly the Secretary of 
State shall set aside 29.8 square inchcs in the 
voters' pumphlct in which an al'gum~nt in 
support of the measure may be printed. A 
joint committee consisting of one Senator, to 
be appointed by the President of the Scnate, 
and two Representatives, to be appointed by 
the Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
shall be appointed to prepare the argument. 
The committee shall file the argument with 
the Secretary of State not Inter than the 
110th day before an election held on the date 
of the primary or general election. IFnrmcrl.v 
2.'>5.46.'>1 

Notl': The Ilmendmenl,s to Z'>1.24.'> by s.~<:lion :B. 
chnl'tcr 267, Oregon Laws Hl1'l7, nre rcpe;lle;l ,Innllary I, 
19!H. See section 1'12, chalJter 267, Ol('gull 1.'11VS l!ll'i7. Th!] 
lext is ,.;(', rollh ror the user's f:unvenien<:c. 

2.51.2-15. ,"'or I\ny measure rererred to lhe cI(~dors 
hy the I.egisilltive Assembly the &'Cretl\ry or Stllte shall 
sd Ilside 29.1'1 square inches in the voters' 1I1lIT1IJhlet in 
which an arl1ullIcnt in sUPllOrt or the measure mOlY he 
1,1'inled. A jmnt eonunittee consisting of one Srmntor. to 
he HI'lloinl",1 hy the President of the Sennte, llIlIl two 
Ht:j,rp.,.;cnli,tivcs, ttl I~ ;lppoint.:d by the SI"'nkcr or the 
House of l{cpresentnlivC5, shall he appointCtJ to l'rCIHHC 
the >lf~un1('nt. The cOlTImittl't! sl,nll file the nrgmucnl 
with the Secretary of State not Illt.:r than the IIOth day 
hefore an cledion held on the dille of the jltesidclIlial 
or biennial primmy or ~enerill ~I~clion. 

251.255 Filing arguments for or 
against initiated or referred measure. Not 
lat~r than the 70th day before n gen~rnl 
election or the 68th day before a special 
election held on the date of any primary 
election at which a statewide meHsure is to 
be voted upon, nny person ffiny file with the 
Secretary of State a typewritten argument 
supporting or opposing the mensure. The ar· 
gument shall be printed on 29.8 square 
inches of the voters' pamphlet if the argu
ment is accompanied by either a payment of 
$300 or a petition in a form prescribed by the 
Secretary of State containing the signatures 
of 1,000 electors eligible to vote on the 
measure. Each person signing the petition 
shall subscribe to a stateme!nt that the per
son has read and agrees with the nrgument. 
The! signatures on each petition shall be cer
tified by the county clerk in the manner 
provided in ORS 249.008. The petition shall 
be filed with the Secretary of State. !Formerly 
255.415; 1~k9 c.G4G §ll 

251.265 Author of argument, author's 
organization, and disclaimer to be in
cluded in voters' pamphlet. The Secretary 
of State shall include in the voters' pamphlet 
on the pnge of the printed argument on a 
measure the nnme of the person who sub· 
mitted the argument, the name of the organ· 
ization the person represents, if any, whether 
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the argument supports or opposes the meas
ure, and a disclaimer in substantiully the 
following form: 

The printing of this argument docs not con
stitute an endorsement by the State of 
Oregon, nor docs the state warrant the ;:Ie· 

curacy or truth of any statement made in the 
argument. 

lFormerly 2. ... ;.4351 

251.275 SCCloclary of Stale to forward 
aJ'guments to committee selected under 
ORS 251.205 or 251.215. When an argument 
relating to a measure is filed, the Secretary 
of Sta.te immediately shall send a copy of the 
argument by certified mail to each member 
of the committee selected to prepare the ex
planatory statement under ORS 251.205 or 
251.215. lFormcrl.\' 2.'>5AIIiI 

251.285 Requil-ements for inclusion of 
county measure or metropolitan service 
dish'iet measure in voters' pamphlet. (1) 
The Secretary of State shall have printed in 
the voters' p3mphlet prep3red for 3 general 
or special election any county measure or 
any measure of a metropolitan sel'vice dis· 
trict organized under ORS chapter 268, and 
the ballot title, explanatory statement and 
arl?uIllents relating to the measure, if the reo 
qUirements of this section are satisfied. 

(2) The county or district measure, ballot 
title. explanatory statement and arguments 
shall not be printed in the voters' p3mphlet 
unless: 

(a) The ballot title is a concise and Jill' 

partial statement of the purpose of the 
measure; 

(b) The explunatory statement is an im· 
partial, simple and understandable statement 
explaining the measure and its effect; 

(d The county or metropolitl.ln service 
district adopts and complies with an ordi·; 
nance that provides a review procedure for I 

a ballot title or explanatory statement which! 
is contested because it does not comply witli 
the requirements of paragraph (a) or (b) of 
this subsection; I 

(d) The county or metropolitan service 
district adopts and complies with an ordi
nance that provides for acceptance of type· 
written arguments relating to the measure to 
be printed on 29.8 square inches of the vot
ers' pamphlet; and 

(e) The county or metropolitan service 
district docs not require of a person filing an 
argument a payment of more ~han $300, or u 
petition containing more than a number of 
signatures equal to 1,000 electors eligible to 

vote on the measure or 10 percent of the 
total of such electors, whichever is less. 

(3) Any judicial review of a determi
nation made under the review procedures 
adopted under paragruph (c) of subsection (2) 
of this section shall be first and finally in the 
circuit court of the judicial district in which 
the county is located or, for a district meas
ure, in the circuit court of the judicial dis· 
trict in which the administrative office of the 
metropolitan service district is located. 

(4) If the county or metropolitan service 
district has adopted and complied with ordi
nances prescribed in subsection (2) of this 
section, the decision to include the county 
or district measure, ballot title, explanatory 
statemcnt and arguments in the voters' pam
phlet shall be made by: 

(a) The county governing body with re· 
gard to any county measure or the council 
of the metropolitan service district with re
gard to any district measure; 

(b) The chief petitioners of the initiative 
or referendum with regard to a county or 
district measure initiated or referred by the 
people. The chief petitioners shall indicate 
their decision in a statement signed by all of 
the chief petitioners and filed with the 
county clerk or, for a district measure, with 
the executive officer of the metropolitan ser
vice district; or 

(c) A political committee, us defined in 
DRS 260.005, that opposes the county or dis
trict measure. The committee shall indicate 
its decision in a statement signed by evel'Y 
committee director, as defined in ORS 
260.005, and filed with the county clerk or, 
for a district measure, with the executive of· 
ficer of the metropolitan service district. 

(5) The county or metropolitan service 
district shall file the measure, ballot title, 
explanatory statement and arguments with 
the Secretary of State not luter than the 70th 
day before the general election or the 68th 
day before a special election held on the date 
of any primury election. The county or dis
trict shall pay to the Secretary of State the 
cost of including the county or district ma
terial in the pamphlet as determined by the 
secretary. The Secretary of State shall not 
have this material printed in the pamphlet 
unless: 

(3) The time for filing a petition for judi
cial review of a determination made under 
paragraph (c) of subsection (2) of this section 
has passed; and 

(b) The measure, title, statement and ar
guments properly filed with the county or 
metropolitan service district, arc delivered to 
the secretary. Worlllllrly 2.".;.45.;: I!))j\ c.17:1 §2!J; I~))I!) 
c.l.=;O §I; I!l'JI c.IS §:I; 1!Y.l1 c.71!) §III 
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251.295 Radio and television broad· 
casts to supplement pamphlet. The Secre
tary of Stute, pursuant to ORS 193.310 to 
193.360, tllny supplement the special or gen
eral election voters' pamphlet by causing to 
have broadcast by radio or television, mate
rial specified in this seclion at times the 
secretary determines suitublc during the four 
weeks immediately preceding the election at 
which stale measures ore to be submitted to 
the people. The malerial provided by broad
cast ,shall include only the following: 

(1) The haHol title or popular name of 
each slate measure. 

(2) The number and form in which the 
ballot title of the state measures will be 
printed on the official bullat. 

(3) A summary of the cxphmatory slale
ments filed relating to each state lllC!usurC!. 
II·urmcl'l.v 25.'>.5101 

COUNTY VOTERS' PAMPHLET 

251.305 County voters' paInphlct. The 
county clerk of any county may prepare, 
print and distribute a county voters' pam
phlet for any election. 110NfI c.IO:!!" §2; Innl c..111 §1I 

251.315 Infm'mation required to be in
cluded in voters' PUInI,hlet; deadline for 
distribution. (1) If a county produces a 
county voters' pamphlet, the county voters' 
pamphlet shall include, when nppiicable, at 
least the following information: 

(a) A sample ballot containing the names 
of candidates for all offices appearing on the 
ballot, and the ballot titles of all measures 
appearing on the ballot in the county. 

(b) Requirements for a citizen to qualify 
as an elector. 

(c) Requirements for registration and J;C

registration. 

(d) Instructions as to how an elector may 
obtain and usc: 

(A) An absentee ballot; and 

(8) A certificate of registration. 

(e) A statement that the voters' pamphlet 
may be used to assist electors at the polls. 

<0 Elector instructions, including the 
right of an elector to request a second ballot 
if the first ballot is spoiled, the right of an 
elector to take into the voting booth a sam
ple ballot marked in advance and the right 
of a physically disabled elector to seek as
sistance of the election board clerks or 
someone of the elector's own choosing in 
marking the ballot. 

(g) The hours that the county elections 
office or other polling places arc open. 

(h) Any portraits and statements of can
didates submitted in accordance with the 
provisions of ORS 251.305 to 251.435. 

(i) Any ballot titles, explanatory state
ments and :lI'guments submitted in accor
dance with the provisions of ORS 251.305 to 
251.435. 

(j) Notice to electors of whether the 
election will be conducted by mail or at the 
polls, and if the election is to be at the polls, 
a listing of the polling places. 

(k) Such other information as the county 
clerk considers to be appropriate Or neces
sary to inform the voters. 

(2) The county c1erk shall mail or other
wise distribute the county voters' pamphlet 
not later tlmn the seventh day before the 
election or the last day for mailing ballots if 
the election is conducted by mail. 119."19 c.l!XlI 
§:II 

251.325 Schedule and I)roeedures for 
IU'oducing nnd distributing paInI)hlet; 
fees. (1) The Secretary of State by rule shall 
adopt a schedule and procedures for prepar
ing, printing nnd distributing county voters' 
pamphlets. The schedule and procedures 
shall include but not be limited to deadlines 
for filing nmterial for the voters' pamphlet, 
nnd except us otherwise provided by Imv, the 
format of material to be submitted lind the 
size and other requirements applicable to 
candidate portraits. 

(2) The Secretary of State by rule shall 
adopt a schedule of fees to be charged by the 
county clerks for including portraits of can
didates, stntements and arguments in the 
voters' pamphlet. The fees need not reflect 
the actual cost of producing the voters' pam
phlet. The county clerk shall refund the fiI· 
ing fcc to any person who applies for the 
refund not later than the last day for filing 
material for inclusion in the voters' pnm
phlet. When a refund is made, the material 
for which the fee was paid shall not be in
cluded in the pamphlet. I1!lS9 c.lO:11 §41 

251.335 Filing portrait and statement 
by or for candidate. (I) Not later than the 
date specified by the Secretary of Srote, any 
candidate for election to county, city or spe
cial district office within the county, or an 

. agent of the candidate, may file with the 
county clerk of a county that prepares a 
county voters' pamphlet a portrait of the 
candidate and a typewritten statement of the 
reasons the candidate should be elected. The 
portrait and statement must comply with the 
applicable rules of the Secretary of State. 
The county clerk shall not accept the filing 
of a statement or portrait of uny candidate 
unless the filing is accompanied by the ap
propriate fcc as prescribed by the Secretary 
of State. 
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(2) As used in this section, "district" has 
th~ mc~ni~g given that tcrm in ORS 255.012. 
[HIS!) c.IO.!l §.~I 

251.345 Explanatory statement. Not 
later than the date specified by the Secretary 
of State. in n county thnt prepares a county 
voters' pamphlet, the governing body for any 
elector:'ll district tlml has r('fel'red a measure 
to the voters shall submit an .impartial, sim
ple and undcrstand:lblc statement explaining 
the measure and its effect. Itfl,'t9 c.1031 §6; 19!11 
cAll §21 

251.355 Filing arguments for or 
against measure. (1) Not later than the 
date specified by the Sccrctnry of St;.itc by 
rule, in n county that prepares u county vot
ers' pamphlet, any person may file with the 
county clerk a typewritten argument sup
pOI·ting or opposing any measure to be sub
mitted to the voters on the hHllot. The 
county clerk shall not accept any arguments 
which nrc not accompanied by the fee estab
lished by the Secretary of State or a petition 
in a form prescribed by the Secretary of 
State. A petition shall contain the signatures 
of at least four percent of the electors in the 
county eligible to vote on the metlsure to 
which the argument refers, or the signatures 
of 1,000 electors in the county eligible to 
vote all the meOlsure to which the argument 
refers, whichever is less. The number of reg
istel'ed electol's in an c1ectOl'a! district, for 
the purposes of this section, shall be calcu
lated on January 1 of each year. Each person 
signing the petition shall subscribe to a 
statement that the person has read and 
agrees with the argument. TIle signatures on 
each petition shall be certified by the county 
clerk in the manner provided in ORS 249.008. 
The petition shall be filed with the county 
clerk. 

(2) The county clerk shall include in the 
county voters' pamphlet, on the page of the 
printed argument, the name of the person 
who submitted the argument, the name of 
the organizution the person represents, if 
any, whether the argument supports or op
poses the measure and n disclaimer that the 
argument docs not constitute an indorsement 
by the county and that the county does not 
warrant the accuracy or truth of any state
ment made in the argument. I\!)H9 c.1031 §7! 

251.365 Cost of pamphlet preparation; 
allocation of .. evenue. (1) Any county clerk 
preparing, printing and distributing a county 
voters' pamphlet may ap:rortion the cost of 
preparing, printing an distributing the 
county voters' p.amphlet as a cost of the 
election according to the formula established 
by the Secretary of State for the allocation 
of election costs. The apportioned election 
costs shall be reduced for each electoral dis
trict by the amount of any revenue received 

by the county clerk &c·m the submission of 
candidate portraits, statements and argu
ments for that elector.al district. 

(2) Any revenue collected by the county 
clerk from the submission of candidate por
traits, statements or arguments for any elec
toral district which may exceed the 
apportioned cost of the election for that 
electoral district shall be applied to reduce 
the shared costs of the election for all re
maining electoral districts. Il!}~!) c.10:U §.'I[ 

251.375 Exception to ORS 251.365 for 
certain districts. ORS 251.365 does not ap
ply to any special district for which the 
county clerk is required to hold elections if 
the special district demonstrates to the sat
isfaction of the county clerk that the special 
district is unable to pay the apportioned ex
penses of the voters' pamphlet as determined 
under ORS 251.365. If the speciul district is 
unable to pay, the expenses apportioned to 
that district muy be upportioned among the 
other electoral districts participating in the 
election_ 119S!1 c.10.11 §!)I 

251.385 "Electoral dish'iet" defined for 
ORS 251.345 to 251.375. As used in ORS 
251.345 to 251.375, "electorul district" means 
the county or a city, or district as defined in 
ORS 255.012 located within the county. [I!).'!!) 
c.1031 §IO[ 

251.395 Content of statements and ar· 
guments. Statements and arguments sub
mitted for inclusion in u county voters' 
pamphlet by a candidate, political party or 
assembly of electors, or a person supporting 
or opposing a measure shall consist only of 
words or numbers. 119S9 c.lOll fll[ 

251.405 Names or persons or ol'ganiza. 
tions excluded from arguments and 
statements; exceptions. (1) Except as pro
vided in subsection (2) of this section. the 
county clerk shall not print the name of any 
person or organization in any argument sup· 
porting or opposing any measure or any 
statement of any candidate. filed for inclu
sion in a county voters' pumphlet, if the 
name of the person or organization is cited 
as supporting or indorsing the argument or 
statement. 

(2) The county clerk may print the name 
of a person or organization in un argument 
or statement submitted for inclusion in a 
county voters' pamphlet us supporting or 
indorsing the argument or statement if: 

(a) Not later than the fifth day following 
the deadline for filing an argument or state· 
ment with the county clerk, the county clerk 
receives a notarized statement signed by the 
person, or by an authorized person on behalf 
of an organization. stating that the person 
consents to the usc of the name of the person 
or organization; or 
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(b) The name of u person or organization 
is used with .1 quotation made by the PC'I"SOIl 

on behalf of the person or b>" :m authorized 
person on behalf of an orgomz..'llion, the quo
tation was disseminated to the public prior 
to its inclusion in the :lrgulOcnt or statement 
und the quotation is identified by its source 
and dale. 1t9~!l c.IO:ll §IZI 

251..115 Type of material to be ex
cluded fr"om pamphlet; liability for libel. 
(1) The county clerk shall reject uny state
ment, argument or other matter offered for 
filing and printing in a county voters' pam
phlet which: 

(0) Contains any obscene, profane, scan· 
dalous or defamatory language; 

(b) Incites, promotes or advocutcs hatred, 
abuse, violence or hostility toward, or which 
tends to cast ridicule or shame upon any 
person or group by rerlson of race, color, re
ligion or manner of worship; or 

(c) Contnins nny language which may not 
legally be circulated through the mails. 

(2) Nothing in this chapter shall make 
the author of any statement or argument ex
empt from any civil or crimin.al action bc
cause of any defamatory statements offcred 
for printing or contained in the votCl'S' pum
phlet. The persons writing, signing or olTel'
ing a statement or argument for filing shall 
be deemed its authors and publishers. t In~n 
1:.10:11 §1:1l 

251.425 FOI'mat of candidatc's statc
ment. The c:.Indidate's statement in a county 
votel's' pamphlet shall begin with a summary 
of the following: Occup:.Ition, educutionnl :.Illd 
occupational background, and prior govern· 
mental experience. It!!S!} c.IO.11 §J41 

251.430 Exemption from public records 
law. Notwithstanding ORS 192.410 to 192.505 
reluting to public records, materials filed by 
u candidate for inclusion in a county voters' 
pamphlet arc exempt from public inspection 
until the fourth duy after the final date for 
filing the materials. 11989 c.WJI §151 

251.435 Statements and arguments in
admissible in action to enjoin publication 
of pamphlet. Material submitted for inclu
sion in any state or county voters' pamphlet 
shall not be admitted as evidence in any suit 
or action against the county clerk to restrain 
or enjoin the publication of the voters' pam
phlet. IIns9 1:.IO:U §IGI 

251.440 Appearance of name of county 
clerk in pamphlet. (1) Subject to subsection 
(2) of this section, if a county produces a 
county voters' pamphlet for any election, the 
name and address of the county clerk shall 
be published in the county voters' pamphlet. 
In a county where the county officiul in 
churge of elections is not un elected official, 

nnd the county governing body has directed 
the production of a county voters' pamphlet, 
the names and addresses of the members of 
the county governing body shall also be pub
lished in the county voters' pamphlet. 

(2) If the county clerk or u member of the 
county governing body referred to in sub
section 0) of this section is also a candidate 
for nomin:.Ition or election at the election for 
which· the county voters' pamphlet is 
produced, and the office to which the county 
clerk or member of the county governing 
body seeks nomination or election is included 
in the county voters' pamphlet, the nume of 
the county clerk or member of the county 
governing body shall be included in the 
county voters' pamphlet only as follows: 

(a) Once under subsection (1) of this sec· 
tion; and 

(b) In any other place in the county vot
ers' pamphlet where the name of any candi
date may appear. II!)I'I!) c.77.1 §GJ 

251.310 IRf'I'<,alcd hy In57 (;,217 §nl 

251.320 IllcJlcalcd by 1957 c.217 §!)I 

251.3.10 IHCl'enlcd by 19571'.217 §nl 
251.:J.ro IIlf'pcnled by In.'>7 <:.217 §nl 

251.3.'>0 IHf'JOCRlcd by In;;7 1'.217 §nl 

251.360 Jllel'enlcd by 1957 1'.217 §91 

251.370 IHeloca\.!<1 hy In57 1'.217 §nl 

2.'>1.380 11j,~lIcaled hy Inft7 1'.217 §nl 

251.390 lIlj'IH'alc<1 hy In.'>7 1'.217 §nl 

2.'>1.-100 IlieJlcalcd by In57 1'.217 §!)t 

251..t10 Ille]ocaled by 19571'.217 §nl 

2.'HA20 IIl'ljlealed by In.'>7 1'.217 §nl 
251.510 119.~5 c.49!1 §I; 1!!$7 c.21H §I; In7:! c.657 §.'>; 

fet"lated hy In7!! c.190 §-1:!11 
251.520 11!l.~ft !!AmI §2; 19,~7 1'.211'1 §2; !nG:1 1'.351 §.J; 

196.'> c.124 §I; 1975 c.G7.'i §22; 197!! c.I!lO §:12·1; n'IHIIII!Jf'rcd 
251Uijll 

251.530 11955 cA!lS §3; rejw.nlt. ... t by 1!!.~7 c_21S §1I1 

251.~O 119.')5 c,49!l §S; 1963 1;.351 §.~; (9in <::_100 §:I2{i; 
rcnUllliocred 2.'1li.IS II 

251.saD 11955 c.49H §4; 19E17 <::.211'1 §:I; 1%:1 c.3.~1 §6; 
1005 c.124 §2; 197.) c.G7,; §23; W7!! 1'.190 §:t27; rCllumIH'n~ 
2.'iX. tOOl 

251.560 lin.'>.'> c,498 §6: 1957 c.2Ul §4; 1003 1:.l.'>1 §7; 
1975 1'.67$ §24; 1979 e.loo §32H; renumIH~rc<J 2.'iX.200J 

251.570 1195.'> 1',498 §7; 1957 c.218 §.'i; 19791'.190 §3Z9; 
rcnumbered 2..~IL2111 

251.530 IIn.~!> cA9S §R: 19.~7 c,211-1 §G; I!!G5 c.124 §3; 
19G9 cA62 §I; repealed by 1979 c.lOO §4:nl 

251.590 119S!> c,491j §9; In.;7 c.21S §7; 196.1 I:.:-I$l §H; 
1979 c.l90 §3.10; renumbered 251l.221j 

251.600 11955 c.4!lH §IO; 19ft7 c.211l §8; 1963 c.351 §!); 
19791:.190 §:I:t2; renuml~l'ed 2511.2411 

251.610 lin,;.; c.49R §II: 19.~7 c.2IH §!l; 1963 c.3iil §iO; 
1971 c.74J §341l; 1979 c.19O §J33; renumbered 25!l.250J 

251.615 11963 c.351 §3; 1979 c.l90 §335; renumbered 
2f>1j.2701 

251.620 119.'>.; c.4nS §14; In.~7 c.21H §IO; 197:1 c_G.'i7 §6; 
rf'l"wl",J I,y 1979 c.l90 §4:nl 

251.625 1\96.1 c.l.'il §2; 1979 1'.190 §32:I; renumbered 
2.'iX.ISOt 
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251.630 [1969 c.272 §2; 1979 c.loo §:CII; renumbered 
2.'i)!.2:111 

2.'.1.635 [l(Hj!) c.272 §3; 1!17!) (;.190 §.Ul; rp.IlUml"!l"i·i! 
2.'iK2G01 

2,';1.6-1011973 diS7 §2; 1975 C.G'.'i §2.;; 1!l79 (;.100 §:UG; 
rCllulJlb(!l'e,j 2.;'-;.2.'10[ 

25iJ).j51197,1 e.G.17 §3; 1!l75 e.G75 §26; 1979 c.IOO §:i:17; 
rCllllmhcr'~11 25,1j.2!101 

2:i1.650 11973 c.657 14; Wi!) c.l90 §XIS; rcnllmtw.rcd 
2.;''(.300[ 

2.~I.990 It!).;:. c.49.'1 §15; fep(!,\[r;.[ IIY W7!) d!lO §UII 
251.~1 lFormerly 255.900; rCIMJalcd by 1!lS7 c.7\.'< §51 
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Chapter 252 
1991 EDITION 

Nonpartisan Nominations and Elections 

Note: For s\1I1111('s rd;ltillg to ItO!lllnrlisan IUll11j· 
IHltions <1I]lj clceliolls sec OHS chapter 2,m, 

252.010 jAm':II,I.:(! lov 1!l6] c . .":I:! §:Il,; !!)(i!l c.I!lS §II; 
rCl,,:ale,1 hy 1!)7~J ,:.100 §4:{1I 

ZS2.O'lO IAlhclld(~ hy 1001 c .. ::.:t:1 §:rl; n!loclllcd hy 
W7!! c.l90 §4:111 

252.030 [Amended by J!),i7 c.JII §I; 1!Xi1 c.5:1:1 §:I,Ij; 
rCI'CilIL~1 by 1979 c.loo HHJ 

252.035 [1!lG1 c . .'i:1.1 §.1%; repenlf:!! hy J!17!l ('.too §·t:I1l 

252.0-10 Illcl}Caicd by 1!l79 c.WO §Ut nne! !!li!) c,4;'ii 
i31 

252.050 IAmcn!l<.'d by HI,,7 c.31J §2; 1979 c.4.';1 §1: 
r('pealed hy 1979 c.l!)() §4":1I1 

252.060 11\111,:11,1 .. ,1 hy 19.;7 I!.:U 1 §:I; 1~;1 <: •• ,:1:1 §39: 
1977 di29 §I·l: 1!l79 ('.too §12·1; n:nlllHtl('n~1 2·1fJ_20.~1 

252.070 IAm':lIo1cd hy I!H7 ';.:111 §-I; [%1 c.:':I:1 §·IO; 
HI"!) c.I!lS §12; 1979 c.4.'>1 §2; [!l79 c.!>.'i7 §1; 1"I·llI.'flll'd hy 
1m!) c.I!)O §4:JII 

252.080 IHclK!lllcd by 1979 e.loo §.1311 

252.110 IAmcndNl by 1!)G9 d!).s 11:1; rc .. c"lt~1 loy 
197!) c.l90 H:III 

252.130 119 .... 1 1:.52 §.~; 1!I.~7 c.:111 §.~; 1!l1i! 1:.72·1 §21-!; 
re ... ·alt~1 by 1979 e.l90 §4:111 

252.140 11l'~II(~<llc,1 h.v 1%1 ,;.72·1 §.l·ll 

2-'i2.150 WIG" c .. ~l!1 §§.'i. G. 7; 1!171 e.:lr>fl §I; n~IH~ill,~,1 
loy H17!! e.190 §4:11 ami 1!17~1 e.71:1 §:II 

252.160 1I!)(i.'i e.519 §S; ft~IH~lIlt·,1 loy 197!1 c.I!IO 1-1:11 
/\lit! 1979 c.71:1 §:l1 

252.170 1196.; ';.519 §9; rellCal,~oI I,y 1979 c.l90 1-131 
Rild 1979 c.71:1 §.11 

252.180 1196.; c.519 §IO; 1!l7.; c.67.; §27; rClocall'd by 
197!) c.190 §4:11 I1nol H17!) c.713 §:l1 

252.190 !Ioo" c.!>19 §II; 1977 r..S29 §i.'i; re]M!aied loy 
1979 c.\!IO §-l:I1 I1ml 197!) c.731 §31 

252.200 11%5 e.5l9 §12; fC]JCall'll h.v 19791.:.100 §·rll 
llild 1979 c.713 131 

252.205 1I!IG5 e.519 II:!; re]K!alr.J by 1~9 c.I!IO HI! 
alld 1!)79 c.71:! §:il 

252.210 
1151 

IRep'~1l1cd "y 1!J(i1 diN §ij lind 19G.; c .. ;19 

252.220 
§151 

I Repenled by 1001 c.624 §S mnl 1!I(j.; c.519 

252.230 
§151 

[ltc]lCalcd by 1961 c.G24 §II ;tnd 1965 c.519 

252.2-10 
§151 

[Repealed by 1961 c.62~ §S find 1!J65 dl9 

252.250 IIlcpl'nled hy 1!1ti1 c.fi2~ 11'1 !In,l l!l];.; .:.519 
§I.'il 

252.255 119.i.; dOli §2; repcal~J hy 1$1 di21 §.~ I1n,1 
I !16.'i c .. 'i I ~l § I.il 

252.260 [HcllCa!l'Il loy l!)(il c.G2-1 §.'I and ]!)G.'i c.:i19 
§1!;1 

252.270 IHep{~nh'd by 1001 c.624 §.'i nnd ]!IG.; <;.5]9 
§15[ 

2-~2.310 [ltcpenled by ]005 c.l:n §II 

2-'i2.32O [Ilcpenlcd by Iflli.'i c.I:17 UI 

2-'i2.330 []{cpenled by 1!)6.~ c.I:17 §II 
252.3-10 [He]le!lll'li by 1!IG.'i c.I.17 III 
252.350 [llcVCale<l by 196..l c.l37 §II 

252.3.".'i IIlel'eaicd by 1!lG.'i 1'.1:17 §1I 
2-'>2.360 IIl'!IOCnl(',1 by I!IUS c.l37 §II 

2-'i2.370 11l"ll1'ale,1 b.v 19(;'~ c.l:n III 
252 . .'iIO 1i!l.;:1 c.R7 §I; rejJCllll'll by 1979 dOO §-I:II[ 

252.520 1195:1 c.R7 §2; 1!)79 c .. ;19 ~2-1; rc])Cak~1 by 1!J79 
c. 100 §.tlJl 

252.530 11953 c.H7 §3; 1957 c.311 §G; repealed by 1979 
d90 §!I:1I1 

252.5-10119.;.1 c.l-17 §4~ reVCllll'll by l!)"i!) c.I!lO §.1:1I1 

2.~2.5..'iO IW.;] c.1I7 §5; 19.'i7 c.:111 §7; repealed hv 1979 
d!lO H:ill . 

2-'i2 . .'iSS 119.;5 c.16!) §4; 19.;7 c.311 §R; 1!)77 e.S29 116; 
1"I!I',·aled loy 1!)7!) t.I!lO §.j:ill 

2-'i2.56O 11!J.;.1 c."7 §6; 1!l57 cd111 §!l; reJocal~1 bv 1979 
c.IOO §·1311 . 

252.570 11953 c.lf7 §7; repealed by 1!)79 d90 §·1311 

252.610 1I!1!i9 c.3..U §l; rcpenled by 1979 c.JOO Hili 
252.620 119G9 c.:I53 §2; repealed by 1!l79 c.J!lO §UiI 
252.630 II!)G!) c.353 §3; re])c!llcd by 1979 c.JOO H311 

252.6-10 1i9G9 <.:.353 §4; re])Calcd br 1979 c.IOO H3i1 

252.650 11!lIi!l c.J5J 15; 1m C.8:!9 §17; rCIICalcd bv 
J!l79 c. 100 §..J:1I1 . 

252.660 119G9 c.3.'>3 16; re])I'i\lcd by 1!l79 c.I!IO Hili 
252.670 1I!lG!) c.3.'i3 §7; re[)CRll'li by W7!) c.IOO §..J:!1I 

252.810 11961 c.93 §2; 1!)79 c.l90 §1I-1; 1!l79 c..'i'l7 §.'i; 
rellllllllJCl"eoi 2~9.072J 

252.820 II!)G7 c.G5 §2; reVCIlIl'li hy 1979 c.IOO §.1.~1I 

252.830 11973 c.283 16; rerll'nlc-ol hy 1979 e.I!IO §..J:III 

252.840 [J977 c.508 §14; repealed by 1979 c.I!IO §..J3]1 

252.990 !Ilepealed by 1!l65 c.l37 §II 
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n"f~nming :d.sent .. I .. ('tur 
Appli,:ation fnr hallnt; primary .. 1 .. dinns; 
.'Plllicatioli of frail or tlisahl.·d el~ctor 
"I'rimary e1~tion" dt"finPfI··1991 c.l68 §3 
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Hpjl·ct .... halll)ts 
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Hight o( .·I,'ctor .... cf'iviul': :.hsPllt .... Io .. II .. t 
to vote in persoll 
SI ... dal alos .. nt e1"dor IlrOI:,:,llIr .. s 
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2[.:1.515 

25.1.530 

25.1.5-10 

2.'i3.5-I5 

253.575 

253.6-15 

253.700 

2.'>3.710 

2:'.:1.995 

l.ullg "'rm :.hs .. nt .. I .. dor IIrm: .. ,lu .... s to 
l'OIl(orm tl) O1"s .. lIt .... h •• llot pnx-I'durf's 

\'fltillg hy SIIOUS .. lUIII ,1"1M'lltlents of long 
h'rm :,hsl!nt .. I .. dor 

Applit:alion for ballot by IUIII': term ahs .. nt 
l'I .. dor 

County clerk dutif'5 upon J'f·t:f'ipt of appli. 
I:ation; application as registration 

Applications mad .. IInd .. r f .. d .. ral slatutes 

AI.plication (or slwcial b:.llot hy IfIul': h!rm 
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CfJllIlty df!rk duties "IMIII r .. ceipt fI( apJlIi. 
"alion lor sp .. eiai haUol; "'!pla""m .. nt 1".1· 
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2.'l:1.:>10 Ddinitiolls for OIL'" 2.'>.1.500 10 2:>3.6-10 SUm"age HII.I cI~;ti(lIlS, Cnnst. Arlo " 
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ABSENT ELECTORS 253.055 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 
253.005 Definitions. As used in this 

chapter: 
(1) "Clerk" means the county clerk. 

(2) "County clerk" means the county 
clerk or the county official in charge of 
elections. 

(3) "Elector" means an individual quali
fied to vote under section 2, Article II, 
Oregon Constitution. [1979 c.l!1O §201; 1!}7!> c.317 
§IOal 

253.010 [Amendetl I,y 19.;7 c.641 §I; 1959 1:.45.'1 §I; 
1!)6!) c.1i7G §1; 1975 e.G75 §2)\: 1977 1:.3.;2 §5; 1979 c.317 §IO; 
rCIl(~l\lcd by 1979 c.100 §4:1I1 

253.015 Becoming absent elector. An 
elector may become un absent elector when 
the elector has rcason to believe that the 
elector will be unable for any rcason to vole 
at the election. 11979 (;.1!)() §2021 

253.020 IAm~nded by 19:.7 c.<>4\ §2; rl"!pc<llc.J hy 1m!) 
c.l90 t1:Uj 

253.030 AI)plication for ballot; pl'imary 
elections; apI,lication of f .. ail 01' disabled 
elector. (1) Before an election any elector 
may apply to the clerk for the absentee bal· 
lot of the election. 

(2) An "pplication for an absentee ballot 
must: 

(a) Be in writing and signed by the ap
plicant; 

(b) Be received by the clerk not later 
than 8 p.m. the day of the election; and 

(c) If the applicant desires to vote in a 
primary election, designate the applic<lllt's 
political party affiliation or contain a state
ment that the applicant is not affiliated with 
any political party. An applicant not affil
iated with any political party may request a 
ballot for a major political party. The appli· 
cant shall be sent the ballot for the political 
party that the applicant requested if that 
political party has provided under ORS 
254.365 for a primary election that admits 
electors not affiliated with any political 
purty. 

(3) Application for an absentee ballot 
may be made by using a facsimile machine. 
As used in this subsection, "fucsimile mao 
chine" means a machine that electronically 
transmits or receives facsimiles of documents 
through connection with a telephone net· 
work. 

(4) If an elector is frail or disabled, the 
elector's application shall be valid for every 
subsequent election until the elector other· 
wise notifies the clerk or is no longer an 
elector of the county. For purposes of this 
subsection, an elector is "frail" if the elector 
has a condition or disease that makes the 
usc of walking as a means of transportation 
impossible or impractical. lAmr.lld.~ I.y 1957 c.1>41 

§:!; 1!l5!l d.'iR §2; l!)(i!) c.676 12; 1!l75 c.675 12!l; 1!l77 c.17!l 
§.1; 1!)7!) c.loo 1203; J!)S5 c.471 Ill; 1987 c.719 §G; J!)!i!l c.50.1 
§:«i; 1~1!)1 <.:.107 §-I; 1!l!l1 c.l~ 111 

Note: s...'Ctioll 3, chapler IGR, Oregoll I.aws 1!)!11, 
Ilrm'j,!cs: 

Sec. 3. "Primary election" defined. As used in 
ORS 253.030 and 253.540, "primary election" 
means a presidenti:ll or a biennial primary 
election. [1991 c.168 §3) 

253.035 [1!Xi!) c.G7G §5; l!ln c: . .'ti2 §G; rr.p."!;\led hy 1979 
c.loo §utl 

253.040 Receipt of application for ab· 
sen tee ballot; list of absent electors. 
When an application for an absentee ballot 
is received the clerk shall enter the nume 
and residence address of the absent elector 
and the address, if any, to which the bullot 
is to be delivered upon a list kept by the 
clerk. The clerk also shall enter the date of 
receiving the application, the date of deliv· 
ering the ballot, the date of receiving the 
ballot from the absent elector and other in· 
form~.tion necessary or advisable. The clerk 
shall keep a separate list for each precinct. 
IAmelldr.d hy 1!l.'i7 <.:.641 §4; 195!) d.;.'! §3; 1!.I75 c.G75 §:W; 
1977 c.SO'! §IO; 1979 c.1oo §204; 1!)!11 c.I07 §GI 

253.045 Preparation and disposition of 
ballots, (1) The clerk shall print as many 
absentee ballots as may be necessary as soon 
as possible after receiving the information 
concerning candidates and measures to be 
voted on nt nn election, but not later than: 

(a) The 28th day before an election held 
on the last Tuesday in June; or 

(b) TIle 40th day before any other 
election. 

(2) The initials of the clerk may be 
placed on each ballot stub to identifY it as 
an absentee ballot. The ballot stubs of each 
set of baUot forms containing the same in· 
formation may be numbered consecutively. 
The clerk shall be responsible for the safe· 
keeping and disposition of the ballots, and 
shall destroy all unused ballots as soon as 
practicable after the closing of the polls on 
election day. [1979 c.l!lO §205; 191'11 c.17:1 §:IO; 19N!1 
c.92.1 §1; 19!H c.71 §7; 1!)!)1 c.I07 §7] 

253.000 IR£!jWonled by 1957 c.G41 §2.11 

253.055 Form and content of ballot. (1) 
Absentee ballots may be the regular ballots 
used at the election or special ballots and, 
except as provided in subsections (2) and (3) 
of this section, shall be in substantially the 
same form as the regular ballots used at the 
election. 

(2) In counties in which voting machines 
arc used, paper ballots may be used as ab
sentee ballots. 

(3) Ballot stubs arc not required on abo 
sentee ballots. 

(4) The ballot delivered to each absent 
elector shall contain the names and other 
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information concerning all candidates and 
the infornmlion concerning all mcnslircs for 
which the absent elector is entitled to vote. 
In lieu of the names and other infOl'mation 
concerning candidates for precinct 
commiltccpcrson, blank spaces shall be pro
vided on the ballot, in which the absent 
elector may write the name of a candidate 
for that office. 11979 c.I!.lO §206; 1!l!J] c.lD7 §~I 

25:1,060 Ilt'~p(~al,~,1 Io,y 19.;7 (;,(;41 §2:11 

253.065 Delivcl'Y of ballol; fOl'm of en
velope; replacement ballots. (1) As soon as 
the absentee ballots arc printed the clerk 
shall deliver a ballot to each long term ab
sent elector. Otherwise, the absentee ballots 
shall be delivered not later than the deadline 
described in ORS 253.045. The ballot mar he 
delivered to the absent elector in the office 
of the clerk, by postage prepaid mail, or by 
any other appropriate me'iIls. Ballots mailed 
to electors in fOl'eign countries shall be sent 
by air mail. 

(2) The clerk shall deliver with the ballot 
instructions for marking and returning the 
ballot and an envelope to usc for the return. 
The name, official title and office address of 
the clerk shall appear on the _ front of the 
envelope. On the back shall appear a state
ment to be signed by the absent elector, 
stating that the elector: 

(a) Is qualified to vote; 

(b) Unless prevented by physical disabil
ity, has personally marked the ballot; and 

(c) Has not unnecessarily cxhibited the 
marked ballot to any other person. 

(3) Notwithstanding subsection (1) of this 
section, if the county clerk receives an ap
plication for an nbsentee ballot after the fifth 
day before an election. the county clerk need 
not mail the ballot for that election but may 
deliver the ballot by making it available in 
the office of the clerk. 

(4) An elector m:.ly obtnin a replacement 
ballot if the ballot is destroyed, spoiled, lost 
or not received by the elector. An elector 
seeking a replacement ballot shall sign a 
statement that the ballot was destroyed, 
spoiled. lost or not received and present the 
statement to the county clerk. The county 
clerk shall keep a record of each replace
ment ballot provided under this subsection. 

(5) A replacement ballot may be mailed 
not later than the fifth day before the date 
of the election. After the fifth day before the 
date of an election, the county clerk shall 
deliver the ballot by rnnking it available in 
the office of the county clerk. 

(6) If the county clerk determines that an 
elector to whom a replacement ballot has 
been issued at the request of the elector has 
voted more than once. the county clerk shall 

not count any ballot cast by the elector. If 
the county clerk is required to reissue bal
lots due to a change on the ballot for uny 
reason, that ballot shall be counted in lieu 
of any pl'evious ballot issued unless: 

(a) Only the original ballot was voted and 
returned; or 

(b) The county clerk issued a supple
mental ballot that is not a complete replace
me.~t. of the o~igin:.ll ballot. !1979 dno §207; l!l.'ll 
cAtb §I; 19H!) c.923 §22; 1091 c.71!) §.,O! 

253.070 Mal'king and returning ballot. 
Upon receipt of a bnllot the absent elector 
shall mark it and comply with the in· 
structions provided with the ballot. The ab
sent elector may return the marked ballot to 
the office of the clerk, by :lIly appropriate 
means. The ballot must be received by the 
clerk not later than 8 p.m. of the day of the 
election. [AUlcmJC\J by 1!I:;7 c.1>41 §.~; I!}G!) c.!ii!i §:l; 
197!) c.1!lO §20.'H 

253.080 Duties of clerk on receipt of 
ballot. Upon receipt of an envelope contain
ing a marked absentee b:.lllot, the clerk shall 
keep it safely in the office and. before deliv
ering the ballot for counting shull compare 
the signature of the absent elector which 
appears on the back of the absentee ballot 
envelope with that upon the applicant's reg· 
istration card. If the signatures appear to be 
the S:lme, the envelope shall be marked in 
order to indicate to the election board or 
special counting board that it may count the 
ballot. The clerk then shall deliver the valid 
ballot to the proper election board before 
closing of the polls or to a special counting 
board appointed under ORS 253.085. [Amcllricd 
by 1:157 c.M1 §6; 1961 c.!I2 §I; 197!1 c.WO §20!l; ]!l!)1 c_I07 
1'1 

253.085 Special counting boards; 
counting ballots not delivered to regular 
election boards. (l) The county clerk shall 
appoint as many special counting boards as 
may be necessary to conduct the count of 
absentee ballots not delivered to the election 
boards. Each member of a special counting 
board shall be an cle!ctor of the county, but 
no member shall be a candidate for any office 
at the election. The members of a specinl 
counting board shall not all be members of 
the same! political party. Each member of a 
special counting board shall be compensated 
at not less than the rate of a member of a 
regular election board at the election. 

. (2) The special counting boards mny be
gin to count the absentee ballots as soon as 
the poll books used at the election arc deliv
ered to the counting hoard and shall com
plete the count not later than the third day 
after the date of the election. Except as 
otherwise provided in this chapter, the ab
sentee ballots shall be counted and returns 
shall be made in as nearly as possible the 
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same manner us other ballots cusl at the 
election. !Amcnrl ... d by 1rl.'i7 di41 §,~; \!lG\ c.Hn §1; 
1!l7!) c.WO §2101 

253.090 ProcedUl'e rOl" verifying ballot. 
(!) The election board or special counting 
board shall verifY the legality of each absen
tee ballot delivered to the bO:.lrd for counting 
by determining if the clerk's initials tire on 
the absent elector's statement and by exam
ining the poll book to sec that the absent 
elector has not voted in person. 

(2) If the clerk's initials do not appear on 
an absentee bullot delivered to an election 
board or special counting board, the baUot 
shull be returned unopened to the clerk who 
shall determine if the ballot should be 
counted. If the clerk determines that the 
ballot should be counted, the b~.dlot shall be 
returned to the board with apPI'opriate in· 
structions. [Al1wnd~d bv 19.'>7 c.(i·1I §9; Wijl c.9Z §2; 
1!:I7!) c.I!lO §2111 . 

253.095 Rejected ballots. If an absentee 
ballot is not counted, the person who deter· 
mines that the ballot should not be counted 
shall mark "rejected" across the &ont of the 
envelope. The envelope shall not he opened. 
The envelope and ballot shall be retained in 
the same manner as defective regular ballots 
voted at the election. Ii!).!) d!JO §2121 

253.100 Opening envelope; disl)()sition 
of ballot; entr·y in poll book. When the 
election board or special connting board has 
verified the legality of the absentee ballot, a 
member of the board, without unfolding or 
permitting the ballot to be opened or exam· 
ined, shall remove the ballot from the envel· 
ope, detach the stub and process the stub and 
ballot in the same manner as other ballots 
cast at the election. A member of the board 
shall write in the poll book that the absent 
elector voted at the election with an absen· 
tee ballot. IAIll(!t1<II~d by I!lS7 c.~1 §IO; 197!l c.l!JO 
§213! 

2.';.1.110 [Amended by I!lS7 c.(j·lI §II; repeal~d hy 
197!l c.190 §4311 

253.120 Right of elector receiving ab
sentee ballot to vote in I)erson. An elector 
may vote in person even though an absentee 
ballot has been delivered to the elector, if 
the elector has not voted and returned the 
absentee ballot. If the elector returns the 
ballot to the election bourd, the election 
board shall mark the envelope "canceled" 
and place it in the ballot box with other bal
lots cast ut the election. [Amellded by 1957 c.641 
§12; 1979 c.100 §214; I!)!II c.107 §IOI 

253.130 [Repenled by 195.1 c.332 §201 

253.135 Special absent elector proce
dures. (l) This section is enacted to carry 
out the provisions of section 17, Article II of 
the Oregon Constitution. An elector who, on 
the day of an election, will be absent from 

the county in which the elector is registered 
may obt~lin a certificate of registration fi'om 
the clerk of the county in which the elector 
is registered. Application for the certificate 
shall be in writing. 

(2) Upon presentation of n certificnte of 
registration issued under subsection (1) of 
this section to the election board of any pre· 
cinct in this slate, the elector shall be per· 
mitted to vote for all state and district 
offices and measures that appear on that 
precinct's ballot and for which the elector 
would have been permitted to vote in the 
precinct in which the elector is registered. 
The election board to whom lhe certificate 
is presented shall return the certificate to 
the clerk who issued it. 

(3) This section docs not apply to persons 
re6istered under ORS 247.410 and 247.420. 
1i!),!1 c.wo §2151 

2.')3.1-10 Hlel'cal~d by 1979 c.I!lO §43!1 

2.';.1.150 lIt.r.p(~alc,[ hy 1979 c.IOO §4:lIl 
25.1.160 II!!G!! c.WI §3; 1979 c.51!1 §25; re]lcnlt..~1 loy 

1!)79 c.I!lO §.I31] 
2.')..1.210 IAnl'lI1.led bv 19.17 c.1>41 U3; 1D61 c.1I4 §1oI; 

repeak .. 1 by 1979 c.l90 §4311 
2.';.1.300 [1971 c.27 §2; 1!)7!) c.l!JO §;lG; re11umhered 

2·17.4:1.';1 
2." .. 1.310 [1971 c.?:1 §3; repeal ... 1 by 197!} c.IOO §·I:III 
253.320 11!!71 c.27 §4; repenlt .. 1 l.y 1979 c.IOO §·tHI 

253.330 11!J71 c.27 §5; repen!rtl by ]979 c.IOO §.I3l[ 

LONG TERM ABSENT ELECfORS 
253.500 Constlouction of long term ab

sent elector's law. ORS 253.500 to 253.&10 
shall be liberally construed so that all long 
term absent electors may be given an oppor· 
tunity to fully exercise their voting rights. 
I Formerly 2.~3.ij701 

253.510 Detinitions for ORS 253.500 to 
253.6'10. As USed in ORS 253.500 to 253.640, 
"long term absent elector" means a resident 
of this state absent from the place of resi. 
dence and; 

(1) Serving in the Armed Forces of the 
United States, or 

(2) Serving in the Merchant Morine of 
the United States, or 

(3) Temporarily living outside the terri· 
torial limits of the United States and the 
District of Columbia. [1!!,;5 c.:l.12 II; Ill.'i7 c.641 §14; 
1!l69 c.2GI §I; 1979 c.l!lO §2171 

253.515 Long term absent elector pro
cedures to conform to absentee ballot 
procedures. Except as otherwise provided in 
ORS 253.500 to 253.640, procedures relating 
to long term absent electors' ballots and 
special absentee ballots shall be as nearly as 
possible the same as for other absentee bal· 
lots. 1\979 c.I!lO 121H; l!)H.i c.720 t4! 
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253.520 11!155 c.:tI2 §3; l!lW c.2G1 ~; rCl'cnl~ hy 1!Yl9 
c.1!lO §·1311 

253.530 Voting by spouse and depen
dents of long term absent elector. 0) A 
spouse or dependent of n long term absent 
elector, temporarily living outside the county 
or city in which is situntcd the last home 
residence in this stulc of the spouse or de
pendent, may vote in the sntllc manlier as a 
long term absent elector. 

(2) A spouse or dependent of a long term 
absent elector, not previously a resident of 
this slale who intends to reside in this sbtc, 
shall be considered a resident of this stale 
for voting purposes, and may vole in thc 
same manner as a long term nbsent elector. 
The spouse or dependent shall be considered 
to have resided for more than 30 days at the 
last residence of the long term absent elector 
in this state. 1195:' c.332 §IG; 19:'7 c.G·1\ §I:'; 196.) 
c.15:l §I; 1!177 dUH §II; 197f) c.l!JO §21!}! 

253.5·10 Application for ballot by long 
tel'm absent elector. (1) Any long term nb
sent elector nmy secure an absentee ballot 
by submitting an application as specified in 
subsection (2) of this section to the clerk of 
the county of the long term ab.sent elector's 
residence, or to the Secretary of State. If the 
Hpplication is addressed to the Sccl"et~lry of 
State, the secretary shall forw~lrd it to the 
.. ppropl·iate county clel·k. 

(2) An application for an absentec ballot 
by a long term absent elector shall be made 
in the form of a written request. The appli
cation shall be valid for every subsequent 
election until the elector otherwise notifies 
the clerk or is no longer an elector of the 
county. The application shall be signed by 
the applicant and contain: 

(a) The name and current mailing address 
of the applicunt; 

(b) A statement that the applicant is a 
citizen of the United States; 

(c) A statement that the applicant will 
be 18 years of age or older on the date of the 
election; 

(d) A statement that for more than 20 
days preceding the election the applicant's 
home residence has been in this state, and 
giving the address of the last home resi
dence; 

(e) A statement of the facts thnt qualify 
the applicant as a long term absent elector 
or as the spouse or a dependent of a long 
term absent elector; 

(0 A statement that the applicant is not 
requesting a ballot from any other slate und 
is not voting in any other manner in the 
election except by the requested absentee 
ballot; und 

(g) If the applicant desires to vote in a 
primolry election, a designation of the appli· 
cant's political party affiliation or a state· 
ment that the applicant is not affiliated with 
any political party. An applicant not affil· 
iated with any politic;.tl party may request u 
ballot for a major political party. The appli
cant shall be sent the ballot for the politicoll 
p.u·ty that the applicant requested if that 
political pm·ty has pl'ovided under ORS 
254.365 for a primary election that admits 
electors not affiliat.ed with any political 
party. rl!}.~fi c.3:f2 §§7, R; 1!}.';7 d·H §16; 1:>7:1 c.1l27 §2.'i; 
1975 c.G7fi §.11; 197!! c.IOO §220; 1079 c.51!! §2G; 1!!H7 c.71:> 
§7; I!¥.II c.l6S §21 

253.545 County clerk duties upon re. 
ceil)t of al,plication; allplication as regis. 
tration. (1) Upon receipt of an application 
made under ORS 253.540 the county clerk. 
without. regard to whether t.he applicant is 
an elector of the countv. shall mail the 1111.1-

terials prescribed in ORB 253.065 to the ap· 
plicant. 

(2) TIle completed and signed statement 
on the envelope containing a long term abo 
sent elector's ballot shall constit.ute a valid 
registration for the election for which the 
bullot is submitted. 

(3) Notwithstanding subsection (1) of this 
section, if the county clerk receives an ap_ 
plication from a long term absent elector af
ter the fifth day befOl'e an election, the 
county clerk need not mail the ballot for that 
election but may deliver the ballot by making 
it available in the office of the clerk. 11979 
c.I!lO §221; I!I~I c.41i..'i §21 

253.550 Applications made under fed. 
el'al statutes. Whenever provision is made 
for absentee voting by a statute of the 
United States. including the Uniformed and 
Overseas Citizens Absentee Voting Act, 42 
U.S.C. 1973ff (Public Law 99410), an appli. 
cation for an absentee ballot made under 
that law may be given the same effect as an 
application for an absentee ballot made un· 
der ORB 253.500 to 253.640. 1i9.'>.'i c.:!;n §2; 1979 
c.l90 §222; 1991 c.7J §121 

253.560 11955 c.332 §f); 1957 c.G4J §17; repealed by 
1979 c.IOO 1431] 

253.565 Application for special ballot 
by long term absent elector. (1) Any long 
term absent elector may secure n special ab_ 
sentee ballot for n primary or general 
election by making an application under this 
section if the elector believes that: 

(a) The elector will be residing, stationed 
or working outside the territorial limits of 
the United States and the District of 
Columbia; and 

(b) The elector will be unable to vote and 
return a regular absentee ballot by nornw.1 
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mail delivery within the period provided for 
regular 'lbscntcc ballots. 

(2) A long term absent elector shall make 
the application for a special absentee bnllot 
in the form of a written request. The elector 
shall submit the upplication before til(' date 
of the applicable election to the clerk of the 

. county of the long term absent elector's res
idence or to the Secretary of State. If the 
application is uddl'csscd to the SCCI"ctary of 
Slutc, the secretary shall forwurd it to the 
app,'opriatc county clerk. The appiicntion 
shall be signed by the applicant and contain: 

(3) The name and current mailing address 
of the applicant; 

(b) A designation of the election for 
which the applicant requests a special ab
sentee bullot; 

(c) A stOitement that the applicant is a 
citizen of the United States; 

(d) A statement that the applicHnt will 
be 18 years of age or older on the date of the 
election; 

(e) A statement thnt for more thnn 20 
days preceding the election the applicant's 
horne residence has been in this state, ~\nd 
giving the address of the last home resi
dence; 

(0 A statement of the fucts that qu~.Jif)r 
the applicant as a long tel'm uhsent elector 
or as the spouse or u dependent of a long 
term absent elector; 

(g) A statement of the facts thut qualifY 
the applicant to vote by means of a special 
absentee ballot; 

(h) A statement that the upplicant is not 
requesting a ballot from any other state and 
is not voting in any other munner in the 
election except by the requested special ab
sentee ballot; and 

(i) If the applicnnt requests a ballot for 
a prilrulry election, a designation of the ap
plicant's political party affiliation or a state
ment that the applicant is not affiliated with 
any political party. An applicant not affil
iated with any political purty muy request a 
ballot for a major political party. The appli
cant shall be sent the ballot for the political 
party that the applicant requested if that 
political purty has provided under ORS 
254.365 for a primary election that udmits 
electors not affiliated with any politi cuI 
party. 

(3) An npplicntion for a speciol absentee 
ballot sholl be valid only for the election 
specified in the application. 

(4) The county clerk shall list on the 
special nbsentee hallot the offices and meas· 
ures scheduled to appear on the regulor bal
lot, if known when the ballot is prepared, 

ond provide space in which the elector may 
write in the elector's preference. 

(5) The elector may write in the name of 
any eligible candidate for each office to be 
filled or for which nominations will be made 
at the election, and may vote on :my measure 
submitted at the election. rl~HI;' c.720 §2; IDX7 
c.71 D §S; 1!).~9 c.50:l §.1RI 

Not .. : 'l'h~ ammHlnl':uls 10 2,~;I.o!i.'> hy s!'<;tio!l 2.'>, 
cJHlI.ler 719, OrCl:""1I Laws IDS7, nnt! :.l'diron 3D, chal.!.~r 
.''>In, Or"l':oll i.all's I!I."'"!), nre rt:IH:alet! ,Ianuary I, IDD.f. 
5.:c sedion ID. ChapteT 719, Ore~on I.aws I!Itrl~ Ilnd sec· 
tion H2, ch;ll'tcr 2fi7, Ol"Cgl1n I.a",·s l!ltrl. The text is set 
forth for the user's convcnilmcc. 

253.565. (I) Any long term nl.scnt elector mlly se, 
cure n sl,.-:-ci;1.1 Illosentce ballot for A I'Tcsitil'Idial or 
biennia1 I.rilllllry or genernl elt-ction by ITIRking lIn Ill)' 
plicntinn und<:r this section if the elector believes that: 

(n) The elector will be residing, stntiullcd or work· 
ing outsi.le the terrilorial limits of the United Stntcs 
;In.1 the District of ColumhiR; an.1 

(h) TIm declor will be IInal,le to vote nn.j n:tllrn 
n n:gulllr nilscn1!'e hnllnt h.v not 111111 1111111 ddiv"ry 
within the l'erioo.J Ilrovidc...t for r .. gular 111Is.:nLe,,: battnt.s. 

(2) A long \r:l"ln ahs(:nt d.:dor slol\lI I\lilk!' Ihe al" 
pliciltion for a sl~dnl nhsentf.'<! I,nllut in the fonn "I' a 
wl"iUcn r('<llIest. '11lC elector shall suhmit the ;l1'I.licn. 
tion before th<: .Iate of the Allplicnble election to the 
clerk of the county of the loti.;: term nhsent elect,,!"'s 
resiJence or to th~ 5c<:retnry of Stllte. If the alll.liclltion 
is ;"ltIrcs."l.~1 to the S<!-crctnry of State. the secrr.tar.v 
shllil Iilrwilrtl it to the nPI.roprillte COtlllty clerk. The 
alll.licatioll slmll t~ :,ignett 1,.'0' the al'l.licnnt nlll! nlll· 
tnill: 

(a) Thr. nmll<: allJ currcnt mniling a.ldn.'ss of 11m 
nJllllic;'lnt; 

(h) A .h:siglwtion of the d.:(;tion for which thr. ap' 
Illicnnt requcsts n sl' .... 'CiIlJ nb:wnlt>il ballot; 

(el A stat.'!l11cnl that the nlll.iicAlll is a citil.ell (If the 
L'nited Stntes; 

(d) A statement thal the nPl'licant will Ioe If! years 
of age or older on the dllte of the election; 

(e) A stat!'l11cnt that for more thrill 20 davs preced· 
ing the election the nj'lllicnnt's hottle resi,lcm;c hns Ioeen 
in this state, Rnt! gi~'ing the nildress of the last hume 
residence; 

(f) A stntctnenl of the facts that '111fl1i(\' the al'llli· 
callt as a long term absent elector or ;15 the Sl)()u!ro or 
n dependent of " long tl:nn nbscnt ek'Ctor; 

(g) A stiltem~nt of the fnets 1hllt qualify the awli· 
cRnt to vote hy menns or a slM..'Cial absentf.'<' Imllut; 

(h) A statement tl1m the al,plicant is not requesting 
n bRII()t from any other slate and is not \'oting in any 
other manner in the election except by the rf.'<lucstcd 
sl'l!(;ia1 absentee bnl1ot; lind 

(i) If the allplicRnl Nlqucsts n bnllot for a rr .. 'Si. 
dentinl or bienninl I'rirnnry electiotl, a llcsignaliun ()f 
the applicRllt's political pnrtv Rffilintion or n stntCll1cnt 
thnt the npplicnnt is not afrilil\ted with Rnv I,olitical 
pnrty. An aflplicnnt not IlHilinlcd with Imy politicnl 
party may retluest A ballot (or 1\ mAjor politicill I.arty. 
rhe nl'I'Jicant shall be sent the bnllot for the I)oliticlll 
I'luly thnl the apillicant r~ucstC<"1 if thnl (KIlitical party 
has prm'iJed un.!er OltS 2.14.3G5 fur 1\ presitl,mtinl or 
bienniRI Ilrirnll.ry elloction thllt "dmits eleclors not ami, 
int .... d ",'ith any political pnrty. 

(:jJ An al11llicntion fur n spe~::i,,1 nb$cnlce imllot 
shall toe valid only for the election slK'Cificd in the I'lf)" 

"Iicllti(ln. 
(4) '1111> cOllllty clerk shall list on the sl"'CCinl nh· 

!>.:utec tmllut the tlmt.:s aII'I m'~ILSl.lfl~S !>clwriulC<"i to IIII-
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penT nil the n~gulilr hallot, if known when the ballot is 
prepAred, :Ulri provide SI'i\f:C in which the clf'Ctor lIlay 
write in tlll~ d'~lClr's I'''CrNcm;'~. 

(;'iJ The f'lco;lnT lJlay write in thO"! nounc of lilly eli
g"ihlc candiJatc for each officI! to he lillr.<l or for which 
Humiliations will IH! m;l(11' lit II,e ,~l,~:ti,on. 111101 lIIav vole 
nil lilly IIlcasnT'! sul"l1iup.j ;11. Illl! d.'C-tjn/l. . 

25.1.570 1I!}.~.'i c.:t12 §II; 1!)~7 d.·lt §11l; rCI'Call~1 loy 
HI']!) 1'.100 Hili 

253.575 County clerk duties ul)on re
ceipt of application for SIJccial ballol; I'C

placement ballots. (1) Upon receipt of un 
application made under ORS 253.565 the 
county clerk, without regard to whether the 
applicant is an elector of the county, shall 
mail to the applicant, by nirmail, u special 
absentee bullot, instrllctions for filling in and 
returning the ballot and an envelope to usc 
for the return. The name, official title and 
office address of the clerk shall appeur on 
the front of the envelope. On the back shall 
appear a st'ltement to he signed by the abo 
sent elector, stating tlwt the elector: 

(a) Is qualiflCd to vote; 

(b) Unless prevented by physical disabil
ity, has personully marked the bullot; and 

(c) Has not unnecess.lI·ily exhibited the 
murked ballot to any other person. 

(2) The completed and signed statement 
on the envelope cont~lining a special ubscn
tee ballot slwll constitute a valid I'egistl'ation 
for the election for which the 1,..lIot is sub
mitted. 

(3) If the county clerk receives an uppli
cation for a special absentee ballot on or af
ter the 40th day before the election specified 
in the application, the county clerk shall 
treat the application as an application made 
under ORS 253.540_ 

(4) A long term absent elector may obt.'lin 
a replacement ballot if the ballot is de
stroyed, spoiled, lost 01' not received by the 
elector. An elector seeking a replacement 
ballot shall sign a statement that the bullot 
was destroyed, spoiled, lost 01' not received 
and present the statement to the county 
clerk. The county clerk shall keep a record 
of each replacement ballot provided under 
this subsection. 

(5) Notwithstanding subsection (3) of this 
section, a replacement ballot muy be mailed 
not later than the fifth day bcforc the date 
of the election. After the fifth day before the 
date of an election, the county clerk shall 
deliver the ballot by making it available in 
the office of the county clerk. 

(6) If the county clerk determines that a 
long term absent elector to whom a replace
ment ballot has been issued at the request 
of the elector hus voted more than once, the 
county clerk shall not count any ballot cast 
by the elector. If the county clerk is required 

to reissue ballots due to a change on the 
ballot for any reason, that ballot shall be 
counted in lieu of any previous ballot issued 
unless: 

(a) Only the original ballot was voted and 
retm'ned: or 

(b) The county clerk issued u supple
mental bollot that is not 0 complete replace
me!1t of the orig}nul ballot. II!JS.'> c.720 §:I; I!!)I~ 
dlZ:i §2; I~I (;.719 bll 

2.'')3.580 1i!J55 c.332 §14; 1957 c.u41 §19; rcpcill~ loy 
1!J7!J c_l!JO ~31] 

253.590 lI!JS.'> c.332 §12; rcp{~nl~tl iJy 1!J7!! c.l!JO §4:111 

25.1.600 119.~5 c_3.12 §13; ['cJ>CRletl l.Jy 1979 c.l!JO §·1:111 

25.1.610 1i!!55 c.332 §u; 1957 c.f.i41 §20; repealeoi iJy 
1979 c.190 §4311 

253_620 II!!S5 c .. 'J32 §15; 19,~7 c.MI §21; nqll!alc,1 hy 
1979 c.190 H:lll 

253_630 11!!5S c.:I:12 §IO; n'llca!cd by 19.'>7 c.G·II §2:!I 

253.6·10 State officers to cool'dinate 
voting by long term absent electors with 
federal authm"ities. All public officers huv
ing duties under ORS 253.500 to 253.640 shall 
coordinate their efforts with any federal au
thority to facilitate voting by long term abo 
sent electors, so that these electors may cast 
their bGllots with the leost possible interfer
ence with the performance of their duties. 
119.0;.:; c.:m !}<I; 1!!79 c.l!)O §22.'Jl 

253.6--15 Electors called to active mili
tary duty_ In the event of a national emer
gency, the Secretary of State slmll assure 
that any elector called to uctive military 
duty is not unnecessarily denied the oppor
tunity to vote simply because of military 
duty. Ii~l c.7J §141 

2S3.650 1195.~ c.332 §17; 19.:;7 c.U.JI §22; rCIM!lllcJ by 
1979 c.l!JO §.l31] 

253.660 IW5S c.332 §5; rcpclt[ed l.Jy 1~.:;7 c.{.-ll §2:il 

Z53.670 11955 c.332 §19; 1!)79 c.l!JO §2IG; rellunlbcrc<! 
2.:;3_500[ 

253.700 Duty to challenge absentee 
ballot; I)rocedul"es. (1) The county clerk, a 
member of the election board or special 
counting board or any elector sholl challenge 
the absentee ballot of any person offering to 
vote as an absent elector whom the clerk, 
member or elector knows or suspects not to 
be qualified as an elector. The person's ballot 
may be challenged at any time before the 
ballot is removed from its return envelope 
for processing. 

(2) The clerk, member or elector who 
challenges the absentee bullot of a person 
offering to vote shall make, under oath or 
affirmation before a member of the election 
board or special counting board, a written 
statement of challenge on a numbered chul
lenge form. The statement shall contain t.he 
name and residence address of the 
challenger, the name of the person chul
lenged and a statement of the facts upon 
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which the challenge is bnsed. Any election 
official or member of an election boaI'd or 
special counting board may administer the 
oath or I.Iffirrnation required under this sub
section. 1191\.'i c.MO.'! §:121 

253.710 Alter"ation of application pl'O

hibited; exceptions. No person shall alter 
any information supplied on an application 
for an absentee ballot except: 

(1) An election officer in the performance 
of official duties. 

(2) The applicant. II!lSa c.sOS §:I:II 
2.'i.1.990 ISubseclion (2) CllIlCtcd n.'1 195.; ~Xf2 §IM; 

relH.'alcol loy [!l79 c.l90 §nIl 

253.995 Penalties. Violation of ORS 
253.710 is a Class C felony_ [191\$ f:.SO~ §:141 
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GENERAL PROVISIONS 
254.005 Definitions. As used in this 

chapter: 
(1) "Ballot" means any material on which 

voles may be cast for candidates or mC3S

ures. 
(2) "Ballol label" means the material 

containing the numes of candidates or the 
measures to be voted on. 

(3) "Chief elections officer" means the: 
(a) Secrctary of Stale, regarding a candi

date for a state office or an office to be voted 
on in the state at large or in a congressional 
district, or a measure to be voted on in the 
slate at large. 

(b) County clerk, regarding a candidate 
for a county office, or a measure to be voted 
on in a county only. 

(c) City clerk, auditor or recorder. re
garding u cundidalc for a city office, or a 
measure to be voted on in a city only. 

(4) "County clerk" means the county 
clerk or the county official in charge of 
elections. 

(5) "Elector" means an individual quali
fied to vote under section 2, Article II, 
Oregon Constitution. 

(6) "M:'ljor political party" means a poli
tical party that has qualifieu us a mujor pol
itical party under ORS 248.006. 

(7) "Measure" includes any of the follow
ing submitted to the people for their approval 
or rejection at an election: 

(a) A proposed lnw. 
(b) An Act or part of an Act of the Leg

islative Assembly. 
(c) A revision of or amendment to the 

Oregon Constitution. 
(d) Local, special or municipal legis

lation. 
(e) A proposition or question. 
(8) "Minor political party" means a poli

tical pnrty that has qualified as a minor pol. 
itical party under ORS 248.008. 

(9) "Nonpartisan office" means the office 
of judge of the Supreme Court, Court of Ap
peals, circuit or district court or the Oregon 
Tax Court, Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, executive officer or councilor of a met
ropolitan service district under ORS chapter 
268, justice of the peace, sheriff or district 
attorney. 

(10) "Prospective petition" means the in
formntion, except signatures and other iden
tification of petition signers, required to be 
contained in a completed petition. 

(11) "Regulnr district election" means the 
election held each year for the purpose of 

electing members of a district board as de
fined in ORS 255.005 (2). 

(12) "Voting machine" means: 
(a) Any device which will record every 

vote cast on candidates and measures and 
which will either internally or externally 
total all votes cast on that device. 

(b) Any device into which a ballot may 
be inserted and which is so designed and 
constructed that the vote for any candidate 
or measure may be indicated by punching or 
marking the ballot. 

(13) "Vote tally system" means one or 
more pieces of equipment necessary to ex
amine and tally automutically the marked or 
punched ballots. 11!)79 c.l!)() §224; 19SJ c.l!l2 §,S; 1983 
c.567 §15; I!)S5 c.324 §2; 1987 c.707 §161 

25·1.010 IItepenletl by 1!)57 c.OOS §23!1 
zs.a.o15 [1!)73 c.2SJ §4; 1!I77 c.41n §I; rClocnlo..-d by 1!)7!) 

c.l!)() §431] 

251.016 Elections conducted under this 
challter. Any primary, general or special 
election held in this stote shall be conducted 
under the provisions of this chapter, unless 
specifically provided otherwise in the statute 
laws of this state. 11!)7!) c.l90 §225; I!)S:I c.l.'>O §6!! ... 1 

ZM.02O mepe.lled by 1!)57 c.OOIl §2.'HI 

254.025 Construction of statuteS. (1) 
Statutes applicable to primary elections shall 
he construed as though the primary elections 
are separate elections for each major poli
tical party nominating candidates. 

(2) TIle primary elections shall be con
ducted as nearly as possible according to the 
theory expressed in the preamble to chapter 
1, Oregon Laws 1905. 11!)7!) c.IOO §22G1 

Note: The llJncndmcnls to 25-4.025 by seclion 37, 
!!hlliller 267, Oregon Laws I!)H7, lire re[lCall.J ,JnnUfirV I, 
1!l94. See scetion £\2, chflpter 267, Orl'gon Lnws I!)S? )rhc 
tcxt is set rorth for the user's conveniencc. 

25-1.025, (I) Stlltutes applicllble to preshlentjfll And 
bienniAl Ilrimary elections shlill he construc.1 fl." though 
those primnry elections fife sepnrllte elc.:tions fur each 
mlljor ~litiCIII pArty nominnting cllndidlltes. 

(2) The presidcntial lind bienniAl Ilrimllry elt.-ctions 
shall he contlucted as ncarly as JIOS.~ible accortling to 
thc throry expressed in thc prelUllble to chApter I, 
Oregon Laws 1005. 

25-1.030 IAmended by 1957 d08 i167; 1!Xi1 c.BO §I; 
l!)(;!) cA2 §i; rCf)Caled by ]!)79 c.I!lO §4311 

254.035 Cities to hold elections for of
ficers at same time and place as state 
and county elections. It is the intention of 
the legislature to carry out the provisions of 
section 14-u, Article II, Oregon Constitution. 
All elections for city officers shall be held at 
the same time and place as elections for 
state and county officers. The election boards 
for state and county elections shall be the 
election boards for the city elections. Unless 
a city charter or ordinance provides other
wise, the ballots and ballot labels used for 
state and county elections, if the county 
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clerk considers it practicable, shall be ar· 
ranged to include city offices and measures. 
IVormerly 2.';0.2:101 

254.1).10 [Amended by 19.~7 c.GOfi §16f1; 1959 c.177 §2; 
1967 c.141 §I; I!)(;!) cA2 §2; rcpcn\cd by 1973 c.392 §1 
(254.042 cnnclcd in lieu of 2i>4.0~O>l 

254.0-12 1197.1 c.:i!)2 §2 (cnnclct! in lieu of 2M.().IO); 
1975 c.G27 §1; \977 c.4ii7 §2; rC[>Clllcd by 1979 c.l90 14:111 

254.1).1511007 c.141 §§3, 4; rcpcalC'i.l by 1973 c':192 §.II 

254.0·t6 Expense of city election. If a 
city holds u special election on a dute other 
than the primary or general election, it shall 
bear the expense of the election. 11979 c.l90 
§2VlJ 

Note: The runcndmcnts to 254.046 by section 3/), 
chRlltcr 267, Oregon Laws l!1S7, Arc fl.'l'calcd ,11lI1I1flry I, 
1994. See section tn, chapter 267, Oregon Laws 1!lS7. The 
text is set forlh for the user's convenience. 

25-1.()..16. If 11 (:i1y holds a special elcdion on n dnte 
other than the bienni<ll primary or gener<ll e\cetion, it 
shHIl beHr the eXlocns!) of the clcctiun. 

25-1.050 1H(~I"~aleoi hy 19;;7 c.(;n'l §2:11l 

25-1.055 1197:1 cASI §2; 1979 e.190 §\4:i; 1979 c.345 §3; 
renumbered 2,~0.OO,'l1 

254.056 Date and purpose of genel'al 
and primary elections. (1) The general 
election shall be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Mond:JY in November of e:Jch 
even-numbered year. At the gener:ll election 
officers of the state and subdivisions of the 
state, members of Congress and electol's of 
President and Vice President of the United 
States as arc to be elected in that ye:lr shall 
be elected. 

(2) The primary election shall be held on 
the third Tuesday in May of each even· 
numbered year. At the primary election pre
cinct committeepersons shall be elected and 
major political party candidates shall be 
nominated for offices to be filled at the gen
eral election held in that year. (1979 c.l90 §229; 
1!)19 diG §20<l1 

Note: The amenriments to 2S4.05G b.v section I, 
dllt[lter 267, Oregun Laws 1!)1l7, nrc repealed .Ianuary I, 
[!)!)4. See section H2, chapter 2G7, Oregun Laws W1l7. The 
text is set forth for the user's t'onvenien.::e. 

25-1.056. (I) The general elcction sh<lll be helJ on 
the first Tucsdny after the first ~londay in :-':ovembcr 
of each even·numbered year. At the general election of· 
ficers of the state HO(I subdivisions of the slate, memo 
bers of Congress Hnd eleclors of President and Vice 
President of the United States liS nre to be elected in 
that year shall be elected. 

(2) The hiennilll primary election shall be held on 
the thinl Tucsdny in ~1ay of each even·numbered year. 
At the bienniHI primnry election. precinct 
committccp4!l'sons shall he elCcll!d nnd mnjor [lOlitical 
party camjidfltcs other thlln candidates for President of 
the United Stlltes shall be 1l()ll\inl1ted for offices to !J.e 
filled at the general election held in lhat year. 

(3) The presidential primary elcction shall be held 
oa the fourth Tuc,'iday of ~farch of each year in which 
eh.'Clors of the Presidl!nt and Vice President are to be 
eh.'Cled. At the [Iresidential Wimary election, electors 
mny vute for cnncJidales for lIomination for i'rcsidllut 
of the Unite,1 Stflh!S. 

Note: Sections 81 nnd 82. chapter 267, Oregon Laws 
191<1, JHO\'ide: 

See. 81. If a presidential primary election held on 
the fourth Tuesday in Mnrch of each year in which 
elcctors of the President and Vice President are eleeled 
is held in lit If'a~t three of the stlltes of AlaskA, ItJaho, 
)'lontnna, Washington and Wyoming, then a presidential 
I'Timary cledion as prm'i,led in this Act IclHll.tor 261, 
Oregon I.nws 19!111 shall be held in this stllte. 11!)H7 c.2G7 
§·~1I 

Sf'C. 82. This Act is rf'llClllcd on .Jnnuary I, 1!l!l4. 
119!i1 c.267 §!l21 

25-1.060 IAmended by 1953 c.3$9 §4; 1!!51 c.GOS §lG9; 
1!l67 c.:l6-t §I; 1967 S.s. c.3 §I; 1973 cARl §l; repealed by 
197!! c.I!lO §43!1 

25· •. 065 Person receiving most Votes 
nominated or elected; measure adopted 
by majority of votes; when measure con
flicts. (1) When one person is to be nomi
nated for or elected to an office, the person 
receiving the highest number of votes shall 
be nominated or elected. When more than 
one person is to be nominated for or elected 
to a single office, the persons receiving the 
higher number of votes shall be nominated 
or elected. 

(2) No measure shall be adopted unless 
it receives an affirmative majority of the 
total votes cast on the measure. If two or 
more conflicting laws, Or amendments to the 
Constitution or charter, are ,lpproved at the 
same election, the law, or amendment, re
ceiving the greatest number of affirmative 
votes shall be parnmount regarding each 
conflict, even though the law, or amendment, 
may not have received the greatest majority 
of affirmative votes. 1\979 c.l!lO §230] 

254.068 Simulated election ror individ
uals under 18 years of age. On the date of 
any election, the county clerk may conduct 
a simulated election. As used in this section, 
"simulated election" means a demonstration 
election held for individuals under 18 years 
of age for the purpose of encouraging future 
voter participation. 1l!J91 c.436 §21 

254.070 IAmended by 19.">3 c.3."i9 §4; l!Ji,7 c.GOR §170; 
1967 c.634 §7; l!J73 c.481 §3; 1977 c.4G8 §I; repeHled by 
HY19 c.I!lO §431! 

25-1.073 1\967 c.364 §3; 1!lG7 S.S. c.:! §2; 1917 c,468 §2; 
1!)1!) c.I!lO §14G; [979 c.345 §14; renumbered 2.')().075] 

Z5-1.075 ]1967 c.364 §4; repealed by 1967 s.s. c.3 §41 

PREPARATORY PROCEDURES 

254.076 Register of candidates for 
nomination. The chief elections officer shall 
keep a register of condidates for nomination 
at the primary election. The register, if ap· 
plicable, shall contain for each mnjor poli
tical party: 

(1) The title of each office for which the 
major political party will nominate candi
dates at the primary election. 
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(2) The name and residence mailing ad
dress of each candidate for nomination at the 
primary election. 

(3) The n:Hnc of the major political party 
with which the candidate is I'egistered as af
filiated. 

(4) The d'ltc of filing of the prospective 
petition [or nomination of the candid'ltc. 

(5) The dntc of filing of the completed 
pet.ition for Ilominution of the candidate, the 
number of valid signatures contained and the 
number of signatures required. 

(6) The date of filing of the dcclnrution 
of candidacy of the c:lIldidntc. 

(7) Such other information as may aid the 
chief elections officer in arrimging the offi· 
cial ballot 01' ballot label for the prinlO.lry 
election. 1F000I11crly 2~!).070t 

Note: The mn'~ndl1ll'l1ls to 2.'>4.0,(; hy s.,dion :m, 
chal'ter 2(;7, IlrcK<l1l 1.'1WS 1!'I,';7, nrc r('IH~nle,1 ,/,llll1nI"V I, 
I!}!H, S"<1 st'dinn 1I2, d,al.tN 267, Oregon I.aws 1!'I1i7, 'l1,c 
l<'xl is sd f"~lh for the user's convcllit~IH;C. 

254.076. 'l1w (;hi('( ,!I,~tiolls om..:er shall ke"!, a 
register of cnll,/idalcs for nomination nt the Jln'sid,~nli!ll 
nnd bicnninl primnry elections. The rc/:b\er, if npl.lica· 
['le, shalll:ol,tl1ill for e<l(;h majur 1",litical 11"11,\'; 

(1) The tilk of '~a!;h o(fj..:e for ~'hit:h rhe major 
1'"litical I'arty ~'ill nOlllinatc cm)OJi,lal<~s at th,~ I,n!s!' 
dential and hicllIlial I!fimar.~· d<1dions. 

(2) The lIaJ1le and r"si,["nco' nMiting mt.lposs of cat:h 
,;andidate lor lIominatiOlI at the presi,leLlti,ll iln,J 
l,i'mlli.,1 III imar,V <:I, .. ;lions, 

(;I) The nan,,, of the major political I'arty with 
which the cf\lldi"nt'~ is l"I~ghten'd as anilintc". 

(4) Thc <Inti' of filing (If the jJl'OslICctive Ildition for 
nomination of the cnndj.jate. 

(.~) The datc of filing of the cOIllI,lcle,j petition for 
nomination of the candidat ... , the nlllllber of valid sig. 
naturt's contllinc,1 <lmj till! nllmlH~r of signatures rc' 
qllin~.L 

(G) Thl~ dn!" or filing of thl! d"dnrntiOJl of Cillldi· 
d;lCY of t.hc ciln"idnt~, 

(7) Sneh otl1(!f infurmation ns may ilid the chief 
elections o!licer in nrrnnging the olficial ballot or l.J!llIot 
1"locl ("r the IJI.,sidcnli<l1 mill Lienni;ll luim1tfY d'~'l;ti"ns. 

't.').J.077 11%7 c.:IG4 §6; 19(17 :>.s. c3 §.1; 1973 cASI §.J; 
1977 c.4(18 §:l; 197!) c.I!lO §147; J!)7!) cJ~.'i §.~; rellumLel'!:t1 
2.~O,O.'\.'iJ 

Uj-l.08O [Allwnt!l:d by /9,'1.1 c.:!.'>!'1 §4; 19.'>7 d)()H §171; 
r'!peaied by IU67 c.3(i.J §I:jl 

254.083 IIflG7 c.364 §G; repealed by 1%7 s..s. c.3 §.IJ 

254.085 Secr'etary of State's statement 
of candidates for offices to be filled and 
measures to be voted on. (1) The Secretary 
of State, not later than the 61st day before 
the date of u primary or general election, 
shall prepare and furnish to each county 
clerk a certified statement of the state and 
congressional district offices to be filled or 
for which candidates arc to be nominated in 
the county at the election, information con· 
cerning all candidates for the ofIices, and the 
stute meusures to be voted on. 

(2) The information concerning candi
dates for the Supreme Court, Court of Ap. 
pe:Jls, Oregon Tax Court, circuit court, 
district court and justice's court sh31l in
clude a designation of incumbent for each 
candidate who is the regularly elected or up· 
pointed judge of the coUrt to which the can· 
didate seeks election. If a candidate was 
regularly elected or appointed to a specific 
position or department on the court or to a 
specifiC justice of the peace district, the 
eandid:lte shall be designatC!d as the 
incumbent only if the pC!rson is a candidate 
for that position, department or district. 

(3) Included with each statC! measure 
shall be the measure number, the ballot title 
prcpal,C!d by the Attorney General under ORS 
250.065 (3) or, if the Supreme Court hus rc
viewC!d the title under ORS 250.085, the title 
certified by the court and, if applicable, the 
financial estimates under ORS 250.125. The 
Secretary of State sh:J1l keep a copy of the 
stntement. Wormerly 2.'>0.020; 19S,~ <.;.742 §I; 19!H c.971 
§SJ 

N()I~: S.~ction 16. chal,l<!f 971, Oregon I.nws I !}!I I. 
which ..... as adde.1 to chapter 2(;7, Oregon I.nws IDS7, 
IlI"ovides: 

S .. e. 16. "Primary ~It"cti()n" d.,fined. As used in 
OItS 2'>4,O.~.,> <111,1 2.'>4.145, Mprimnry cI,~tio!1~ rneilns the 
l,it'nni,,1 l,ril11H1Y electiun. 1t!)!)1 1:.971 §16J 

~.090 (Amended Ly 19~1 c.GJ2~: rel"~alt'tl by 1!l7!1 
c.190 §nll 

254.095 City elections office.'s' state
ments of offices, c~,ndidatcs and meas
ul'es. (1) The chief elections officer of any 
city sh'-lll prepare and furnish to the county 
clerk of the county in which the city hall of 
the city is 10catC!d. a cC!rtified statement of 
the city offices to be fillC!d or for which can
didates arc to be nominated at the election 
and information concerning all candidates 
for the offices not later th:.m: 

(a) The 61st day before the date of an 
election held on the fourth Tuesday in 
March. the third Tuesday in Mayor the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in November; 

(b) The 47th day before an election held 
on the third Tuesday in September; or 

(c) The 34th day beforC! any other 
election. 

(2) ExcC!pt as provided in subsection (3) 
of this sC!ction, the chief elections ofIicer of 
any city shall prepare and furnish to the 
county clerk of the county in which the city 
hall is located, a certified statement of the 
city me'-lSUres to be voted on, including the 
ballot title for each measure, not later than: 

(a) The 61st day before the date of an 
election held on thC! fourth Tuesday in 
March, the third Tuesday in Mayor the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No .... ember; 
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(b) The 47th duy before nn election held 
on the third Tuesday in September; or 

(c) The 34th day before any other 
election. 

(3) If a measure to he submitted to the 
electors of a ci~y at an election held on the 
third Tuesday in Mayor the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November was 
submitted on the election dale in ORS 
221.230 (1) immediately preceding the third 
Tuesday in Mayor. the first Tuesday afl:cr 
the first Monday an November, the chlCf 
elections officer of the city shall prepare and 
furnish the certified statement required for 
that measure in subsection (2) of this section 
on the 47th day before an election held on 
the third Tuesday in Mayor the first Tues
day after the first Monduy in November. 

(4) The chief elections officer of the city 
shall keep a copy of each statement filed un· 
der this section. 

(5) If a city is loc;:lted in more than one 
county, the county clerk under subsection (1) 
of this section shall immediately certify the 
statement and inform1.ltion required undcr 
subsection (1) of this section to the county 
clerk of any other cOllnty in which the city 
is locnted. [I'(Jrl11~rly 2.'>0.0:10; HIIlI di:m §Z; I!!~ c.707 
§17; H)k7 c.n4 §.\ IU~9 dOJ §13; IU~!! <.; •• '>0.1 §I·I; I!!~!l 
c.n:{ §II; W!ll c.71 §kl 

25'1.098 Expenses fOI" change in infOl"· 
mati on certified under ons 254.085 or 
254.095. If, after the deadline fol' furnishing 
a certified statement under ORS 254.085 or 
254.095, an electoral district requires a 
change in the information contained in the 
certified statement, the electoral district for 
which the change is made shall bear the ex· 
penses incurred as a result of the change. 
As used in this section, "electoral district" 
means the state in the case of a certified 
measure furnished under ORS 254.085 and a 
city in the case of a certified stntement fur· 
nished under ORS 254.095. 11!!!l1 c.74 §21 

254.100 IAmended by 1!!53 c.6:IZ.§G; H).~7 c.GOIl §In; 
rcpcnlP.il hy 1!}7!! c.;.I!}O §4JII 

254.103 Filing of measures referred by 
county governing body. (1) The governing 
body of a county shall file with the county 
clerk each measure referred by the county 
governing body not later than: 

(a) The 61st day before the date of an 
election held on the fourth Tuesday in 
March, the third Tuesday in Mayor the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in November; 

(b) The 47th day before an election held 
on the third Tuesday in September; or 

(c) The 34th day before any other 
election. 

(2) If a measure to be submitted to the 
electors of a county at an election held on 

the third Tuesday in Mayor the first Tues· 
day Hfter the first Monday in November was 
submitted on the election date in ORS 
203.085 (1) immediately preceding the third 
Tuesday in Mayor the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, the county 
governing body shall file the measure with 
the county clerk not later than the 47th day 
before an election held on the third Tuesday 
in Mayor the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. [19.~3 c.I." §Z; Ins:; c.IlOS §:!'i; 
19S7 c.70'7 §18; I!}S!} C.!}2J §12; 1!}!)J c.71 §91 

25·1.104 11953 di32 §7; repca.lcd by 1!}79 c.190 §4311 

zs.a.lOS [1!l69 c.Z!}!} §§1. 2; repcnird by 1!}7!! c.I!!O 
§4311 

zs.a.l06 11953 c.632 15; 1957 c.G(»! §173; rCllCnlL'd by 
1!}7!} c.l90 §4:!1I 

25-1.107 Wormcrly 250.070; 1981 e.G:!!) §3; repealed hy 
1!lf!3 c.5G7 §221 

254.108 Numbering county, city and 
district measures. (1) The county clerk 
shall nllmber county, city and district meas
urcs consecutively, beginning with number 
1, in the order in which the measures are 
filed with the clerk and in a manner that 
will not confuse county, city or district 
measures with state measures. The number 
assigned to each county, city and dis~rict 
measure shall be preceded by a umque 
count)' prefix number. The Sccret'lry of Stute 
by rule shall assign a prefiX number to each 
county for the purpose of carrying out the 
provisions of this subsection. 

(2) If a district or city is located in more 
than one county, the district election officer 
under ORS 255.005 or the county clerk under 
ORS 254.095 shall immediately certil)r a dis· 
trict or city measure to the county clerk of 
any other county in which the district or 
city is located. 119.'17 c.724 §41 

254.110 IRcl)Ci\lcd by 1979 c.190 §4311 

254.115 Official prima.·y election bal· 
lot. (1) The official primary election ballot 
or ballot label shall be styled "Official Pri· 
mary Nominating Ballot for the 
Party." and shall state: 

(a) The number or name of the precinct 
and county for which it is intended. 

(b) The date of the primary election. 

(c) The names of all candidates for nomi· 
nation at the primary election whose nomi· 
nating petitions or declarations of candidacy 
have been made and filed, and who huve not 
died, withdrawn or become disqualified. 

(d) The names of candidates for election 
as precinct committeeperson. 

(e) The names of candidates for the party 
nomination for President of the United 
States who qualified for the ballot under 
ORB 249.078. 
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(2) The primary election ballot may in
clude any city, county or nonpartisan office 
or the number, ballot title and financial esti
mates under ORS 250.125, if any, of any 
measure. 

(3) The ballot shall not contnin the name 
of any person other than those referred to in 
subsections (1) and (2) of this section. The 
name of each candidate for whom a nomi
nating petition or declaration of candidacy 
has been filed shall be printed on the ballot 
in but. one place. In the event that two or 
more candidates for the same nomination or 
office have the same or similur surnames, the 
Icenlion of their places of residence shall be 
printed opposite their names to distinguish 
one from another. [Furmerly 2~!).:154; 19S3 c.7 §3; 
19~3 c.5G7 §IG; 19!}I c.971 §!)J 

Not#!: The nnwmlml'nls to 2.').1.11.'> by s,~tioll <12, 
ehapl,!r 2u7, Oregon J.nws UJl.l7, and h.Y sedion 10, 
chapler 971, Orcgon I.mys 1M!. nrc rellf!aleJ JallUM.v I, 
19!)'1. See section X2, d1ul,ll.'r 267, Oregoll I.nws 1!).~7. The 
tuxt is set forth for t.he IIsur's cuovcniCII(;e. 

25-1.JlS. (I) The offici a] bicunin] primary election 
bllllut or hl1l1ot lahel shall he slylt'tl "(Hlicinl Bi'mnini 
l'rinHlry Nominating /lallot for the I'lIrty." nnol 
shall state: ----

(n) The l)umher or name of the Ilrt.'Cinct ;In,1 county 
for which it is inlp.nded. . 

(1.0) The date of the biennial prinH1f.v ciedion. 
(d The IlIlJJlt.'S of all candi,lllt"s fur n0l11illnliol1 nl 

the hienninl primary eledion whose nominating pc· 
t"ltions or oIl'dnr,ltions of candidacy ha\"e I>('el) m;lole mHf 
file,l, nn,1 who howe not ,lied, witholrawn or bt.'<:"I11'~ dis· 
qualin .. ~l. 

(d) The names of cllndidates for clcdion ns prccincl 
cOlllll1iltecp(~rs()n. 

(2) The biennial Ilrimary' electiun ballut IIlny in· 
clude any city, county or nonrlartisan oflit'c or thc 
numher, hallot title amI financial estimates under OilS 
2.'>0.125, if rm,V, of any nwnsure. 

c:n The bllllol shnll not contain the nlUlle of nny 
person other than those I'eferretl to in suhs,~tli()!ls (I) 
nn,1 (2) of this section. The name of eneh enndidnte for 
whom n nnminnlinl; pctition or t.i<.~;ll\rtlli()n of cnndi,lncy 
has bc!p.n filed shnU be printed on the hallot in bUl one 
pillce. III the event that two or more Cilllliidatcs for the 
same nominatif)1l or olrice h.lVe the same or similar 
SllrnRJl1r.s, the location of their places of residence shllll 
lie printe,1 oJlllosite their names to tlislinguish one from 
anuther. 

Note: Section 44, chapter 267, Oregon l.aws 1987, 
as nmended by section 12, chapter 503, Oregon Lnws 
J9!1!l, nnd by section II, challter !)71, Oregon LaWS 1991, 
is repenlet! Jnnullry I, 19fJ4. Sec sf'tlion .s2, chnpter 267, 
Oregon. Laws I!lS7. The text is set forth for the user's 
convenience. 

Se(~. 4-1. (I) The ofTicifll presit.ientinl ]Irimnry 
eledion ballot or Lilliot lahcl shnll loe styled MOfficial 
Presidential I'rhnnry ;"I:ominating Ballot for the Party." 
and ~hatl stale: 

en) The numher or namc of the precinct Rnd county 
for which it is intended. 

(It) The date of the presidential primary dection. 
(c) The nrunes of candidates for the Ilarty nomi· 

nation for I'resident of the Unit,,1 States w 10 'IUalifit'<l 
for the ballot under OIG 24!1.011l. 

(2) The presidential primary elcction ballot may 
also indud!! the /laJlles uf cnnolidatcs for district ho;trols 

nnd the number, batlot title and financial estimates un· 
der Olts 2.'>0.125, if any, of Rny measure. 

(:Il The OIUlle of ellch can,!illate shell] be printe.! un 
the ballot in but one plAce. In the e~'ent that two or 
more cflndidatcs for thl! same l1ominRtion or office have 
the same or similnr surllnme~, the locntion of th.~ir 
IliacI'S of residence shall be flrinted ()rlllu~itc their nHllIes 
to distinguish one from nnolhet. J19/j7 c.2ti7 §-I<1; ]!Iil9 
c.50:1 §12; IM1 c.971 §IIJ 

25-1.120 IAmellderi h.v 1957 c.GOH §174; 1979 c317 §12; 
rellCall'd by 1!l79 c.l90 §4JI J 

254.125 Nominating ballot for candi
dates to nonpartisan office. The names of 
candidates for a nonpartisan office at a nom
inating election held on the date of the pri
mary election shall be listed without political 
party designation on a nominating ballot or 
bOlllot label under the title, and department 
or position number if any, of the office. The 
names of c.mdidates who arc opposed for 
election to the Supreme Court, Court of Ap
peals, Oregon Tax Court, circuit court and 
district court shall be printed on the ballot 
before the names of candidates for those of
fices who arc unopposed. The word 
"incumbent" shall follow the name of each 
candidate for the Supreme Court, Court of 
Appeals, Oregon Tax Court, circuit court, 
district court or justice's court who is desig
nated the incumbent by the Secretary of 
State under ORS 254.085. 1I!l7!) c.I!lO §2.lG; 1!l7!) 
c.451 §(i; 1979 c~'>S7 §.I; HlS,1 c.7 §4; 1!1.'I.~ d.J2 §21 

2M.I30 IAmended by 1957 c.60S §175; 19591'.457 §7; 
1975 c.7UG §5a; 1!)79 c.317 §IJ: repealt,,1 by 197!) c.l!Xl HIIJ 

254.135 Official general or special 
election ballots; manner of indicating 
vote. (1) The official general or special 
election ballot or ballot label shall be styled 
"Official Ballot" and shull state: 

(a) The number or name of the precinct 
and county for which it is intended. 

(b) The dute of the election. 

(c) The names of all candidates for offices 
to be filled at the election whose nomi
nations have been made and accepted and 
who have not died, withdrawn or become 
disqualified_ The ballot or ballot label shall 
not contain the name of uny other person. 

(d) The number, ballot title and financial 
estimates under ORS 250.125, if any, of any 
measure to be voted on nt the electIOn. 

(2) The names of candidates for President 
and Vice President of the United States shall 
be printed in groups together, under their 
political party designations. A vote for the 
candidates for President and Vice President 
shall be a vote for the group of presidential 
electors supporting those candidates. 

(3) The name of each candidate nomi· 
nated shall be printed upon the ballot or 
ballot label in but one place, without regard 
to how many times the candidate may have 
been nominated. There shall be added oppo-
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site the name of u candidate for other than 
nonparlisnn office t.he nnme of the candi
date's political party or political designation. 
The word "incumbent" 511311 follow the name 
of each cnndidalc for the Supreme Court, 
Court of APPC:,ls, Oregon Tax Court. circuit 
court, district court or justice's court who is 
designated the incumbent by the Secretary 
of StOlte under ORS 254.085. If two or mol'c 
candidates fol' the same office have the same 
or similur surnmncs, the loc:.Ition of their 
pluccs of residence shall be printed opposite 
their names to distinguish one from another. 
Wormerl), 250,110; 1!11{! c.7 §5; IDRi c.742 §:1; 1!l91 c.!l71 
§12[ 

25-1.140 JAIll(!llIicd by I!m c.OO8 §176; 1973 c.l12 §3; 
repeale.1 hy 1!l7!! c.l!lO §·I:lll 

254.1·15 Design and contents of official 
ballots. (1) Subject to rotation of cilndidate 
names for the primary election, the names 
of cnndidnles for nomination for or election 
to e:.lch oHice shall be HI'ranged on the ballot 
or bullot labcl in .\Iphabetical order by sur
name under the designation of the office_ 
The names of eandidates for the offices of 
President und Vice President of the United 
Stutes, however, shall be arranged in groups_ 
Except :.IS provided in DRS 254_125, 254.135 
und this section, no information ahotlt the 
candid:.lte, including any title 01' design~\tion, 
other than the candidate's name, sh.dl ap· 
pe:.lr on the hallot. In a pl't'cinct in which 
voting machines are used, spaces shall be 
provided, either on the ballot or on separate 
materi<.ll delivered to the elector with the 
ballot, in which the elector may write the 
names of persons for any offices appearing 
on the ballot label. In other precincts, at the 
end of the list of c:mdidates for each office 
sh:.lll be a blank space in which the elector 
may write the name of any person not 
printed on the ballot. On the left margin of 
the ballot or ballot label the name of each 
group or candidate may be numbered. The 
blank spaces shall npt be numbered. A par
ticular number shall not be used to designate 
more than one candidate at any election. 

(2) The names of all candidates for the 
same office shall be listed in the same col
limn on the ballot or ballot label. If more 
than one column is needed to list names of 
all candidates for that office, the names may 
be arranged in one or more columns in block 
form. The block shall be set apart by rulings 
under the title of the office. If u blank space 
follows the list of candidates, the space shall 
be in the same column as the names of can
didates for that office. If blocks of columns 
arc used, blank spaCes shall be included 
within the ruled block. 

(3) In precincts using voting m:.lchines, 
the ballot label shall be clearly marked to 

indicate when names of candidates for the 
office are continued on the following page. 

(4) When a measure is submitted to the 
people, the number, ballot title and financial 
estimates under ORS 250.125, if any, of each 
measure shall be printed consecutively by 
number after the list of candidates. A meas
ure referred by the Legislative Assembly 
shall be designated "Referred to the People. 
by the Legislative Assembly." A state meas· 
ure referred by petition shall be designated 
"Referendum Order by Petition of the 
People." A state measure proposed by initio 
ative petition shall be designated "Proposed 
by Initiative Petition." 

(5) Each official ballot shall have a re
movable stub. The stub on the ballots for a 
precinct shall be numbered consecutively. 

(6) The ballot shall be printed to give the 
elector a clear opportunity to designate the 
elector's choice for candid~.tes and approvul 
or I'ejection of measures suhmitted. In pre
cincts not using voting machines the elector 
shall indicate a preference by making a cross 
or check mark inside a voting square corre· 
sponding to the candidate or answer for 
which the elector wishes to vote. A voting 
square may be printed on the bl:.lnk, write-in 
vote spuees. However, the elector is not re
quired to place a mark in the voting sqtwre 
corresponding to a name written in n hlank 
space. On the ballot or ballot label shall be 
printed words to aid the elector. such as 
"Vote for one," "Vote for three," and re
garding measures, "Yes" and "No." [I!)7!) e.IOO 
§23S; I!)-"~ e.2:>3 §2; 1991 c.71!) §27; I!}!II c.!J71 §131 

Note: Sec note under 2.';4.08.'>. 
25-1.ISO [Amended by \979 c.31G §1-1; re~a1ed hy 

1979 c.Wo §4:J1I 

254_155 Rotation of names on primUl'Y 
ballot. (1) This section governs ·the proce
dure for determining the order on the ballot 
of names of candidates for nomination for or 
election to all offices at the primary election. 

(2) Except as provided in subsection (3) 
of this section, the county clerk shall divide 
the ballot or ballot label forms for the county 
into sets so as to provide a substantial rota
tion of the names and numbers of the candi
dates. The county clerk shall divide the 
number of ballot or ballot label forms for the 
county into sets equal in number to the can
didates for nominution for or election to the 
office having the most cundidates. The 
county clerk shall arrange the sets of forms 
so the names and numbers of the candidates 
shall be rotated by removing one name with 
its number from the top of the list for each 
nomination or office and placing that name 
and number at the bottom of the list for each 
successive set. However, no more than one 
set shall be used in printing the bullots or 
ballot lubels for use in anyone precinct. 
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(3) The names of the candidates for any 
office for which an elector may vote for two 
or more candidates shall not be rotated. 
!Formerly N9.3G2; 1!l83 c.253 §1I 

Note: The amcndm<'nts to 2.~.I.'i.i bv scdiull 47, 
chapter 267, Oregon I.nws 1'J1!1, nrc rCllealCd January I, 
1!l!J4. Sec scdinn ii2, ch~l'tcr 267, OP'guli I.HWS ID,'!7. '1'11(' 
text is set forth for the uscr's cOl1vr.nicm;~. 

2:).1.155. (I) 'nlis sr.t:tion governs the IfrocNlurc for 
determining thl) cmler on the Imll,,' .. r nmnm; !If cllndi· 
Itales fur nomi natinn fur Of d('(;tiOIl to nil OfJil;C'S :It the 
I,iennial primary election. 

(2) Except ns provided in subsection (3) of this 
sedion, the county clerk shall diviue -the b<lllot or hll\' 
lot lnbel forllls for the county into sets so as tu provide 
n substllnti,ll rolnlion (If the nlUlles nnd I1l1mbCl's of the 
cllndidates. The countv clerk shllll Iii vide the Ilumlol~i· 
of bllllot or bllJlot hd)cl forms for the county into sels 
e'luill in numher to the can,lidah.'S for nominalioll for 
or election to the office ha\·ing the most canuidates. The 
t·ol1nty clerk shnl! Ilrrllnge the scls nf form .... so the 
nnnll'S and numbers of the cnndi,lntcs shnll be rotaled 
loy rmlloving t)lm nrulle wilh its nunll,,!!" frolll the lnl' of 
the list for ellcil Ilomination or nrrice IlIHI 1,llIt:ing thnt 
name nnd uUllIlu:r nl the botlol11 nf lhe list for cadi 
sut:l·essive set. However, no more than nne set shall he 
liSCO in I'rinling the ballnts or ballot 111hels for usc in 
flny one prC'Cincl. 

(::I) The 1I11m.:s of the candidates for any officf! for 
which an elector 1111ly vote for lw() or IlI"Te cawll,lntes 
shall nol he rntnted. 

25-1.160 ]Anwnol".1 by 19.')7 c.GO.~ §177; 1979 c.190 §J.l2; 
renumbered 2~0.02i>1 

254.165 Adjusting ballot when vacancy 
occurs; notice to Secretary of State. (I) If 
the filing officer determines that a candidate 
has died. withdrawn, become disqualified, or 
that the candidate will not quality in time 
for the office if elected. the name of the 
candidate shall not be printed on the b~:dlots 
or ballot labels or, if they have already been 
printed, shall be erased or canceled before 
the ballots arc given to the electors. The 
name of a candidate nominated to fill a va· 
caney 10 nomination or office shall be 
printed on the ballots or bullot labels or, if 
they have alreudy been printed, the county 
clerk shall cause the name to appear on the 
ballots or ballot labels before the ballots are 
given to the electors. A filing officer, other 
than the Secretary of State, shall notifY the 
Secretary of State of any action taken under 
this section. 

(2) As used in this section: 
(a) "District" means a district defined in 

ORS 255.012. 
(b) "Filing officer" means the: 

(A) Secretary of State, regarding a can· 
didate for a state office or an office to be 
voted on in the state at large or in a con· 
gressional district. 

(B) County clerk, regarding a candidate 
for a county office. 

(el County clerk of the county in which 
the administrative office of the district is lo
cated, regarding a candidate for a district 

office to be voted on in a district located in 
morc tha n one county. 

(D) County clerk, regarding a candidate 
for a district office to be voted on in a dis· 
trict situated wholly within the county. 

(E) City clerk. auditor or recorder, re
g.nrding 11: c~~ndidate for a city office. ]Fofm'!fly 
2:'0.161; 19~.1 c.;)14 §12; I!)!)I c.719 §t.'il 

2.'i-l.170 IAmended by 19.~7 diO.~ §17R; fCIK';Jlr.oJ loy 
J!)7!1 c.JOO HHI 

254.175 Posting of ballot title and fi
nancial estimates in lieu of printing on 
ballot or ballot label. (1) In lieu of printing 
the complete ballot title and flOanciul esti
mates. the county clerk may print the cap· 
tion and the question of the ballot title and 
the measure number on the ballot or ballot 
label. If the ballot title and fin~lflcial esti· 
mntes are omitted from the ballots or ballot 
kibeis, they shall be printed in 14.point type 
or larger and posted in each voting compnrt. 
ment within view of the elector. 

(2) The complete text of e<lch ballot title 
and financial estirna.tes sh!tll be included 
with nny absent elector's official ballot. 

(3) Sample ballots and the publication of 
any facsimile sample ballots shnll include the 
full text of the ballot title and financial esti
mates. jForrncriv 2$H.3liO; I!I"':I c.l73 §31; I!IIjI c.:l91 §IO; 
l!l.~~ c.SOK §:IG; 1!1~fl c.!l71 §I-II 

2. ..... 180 IAlIlcndr.ol bv 19..'i3 c.I.'>O §2; 19;'7 cJ;O.~ §17!l; 
1!17!1 c.l!Xl §lal; fl'llumt,,;rcd 2.'iO.I2.~1 

251.185 Printing and fUI'nishing of 
ballots by county clerk. The county clerk 
shall print ull the required bullots and ballot 
labels and shall furnish them for use by 
electors in the county. Only these ballots and 
ballot labels shall be used in an election. 
[Formerly 2:.o.0"':OJ 

~.I90 ]RejK!flled by [!)7!1 c.lOO §4:1\1 

254.195 Ballot specifications and sam
ple ballots; mailing of sample ballots. (I) 
Official ballots and ballot labels shull be 
printed in black ink upon good quality mate
rial. The primary election ballots or ballot 
labels shall be of different colors for the ·ma· 
jor political parties. 

(2) Sample ballots shall be prepared for 
the information of the elector. The sample 
ballot shall contain the offices, candidotes. 
measures and other information on the but· 
lots or ballot labels of the precincts for 
which the sample ballot is issued. The sam· 
pie ballot need not contain the office of, or 
candidates for, precinct committeeperson. 
The sample ballots shall be identified us 
such, and printed on cheaper, colored paper 
to distinguish them from official ballots. A 
sample ballot shall not be voted or counted. 

(3) The governing body of a city. county 
or district may mail sample ballots to all 
electors within the city. county or district to 
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assist the electors' preparation for voting. 
!Formerly 2.;0.090; HIM! c.\;i7 §I; 19R5 c.471 §91 

Not .. : The ru1icndm~nls to 2.';4.195 by set:lioll 4S, 
clH\\lter 267, Oregun Laws 19117, nrc rcpcnlcd JilJHllUY I, 
\!)!)1. SCI! section H2, chnptcr 267, Oregon L<lwS 1!l1J7. The 
text is set forth fOf the user's convenience. 

254.195. (lJ Oflit:ial hallots mul \,,,110\ la!H·ls shall 
he print!.'.\ in hlack ink ullOn ~o{U1 'Iunlity llHlt'·rifil. Thl! 
I'fcsi'\cntin\ ane! hiennial Jlrlluary election hallots or 
1>1\lIot Jubds shnl! he of different colors for the major 
political I'arti.:,;. 

(2) Smnvlc hallois SIHI11 tw. J>r<~IHtrC,1 for the inrur' 
motion of the c\l'clnr. The sample hnllol shall contain 
the "nices, cnnolid>11cs, mea<;urcs RI1<1 other information 
on the ballots or ballot lahels of the Ilrecincls for which 
the sample ballo!. is issued. The sample ballot nC'(!d not 
contnin the Om!:c of, or cflluli.jfltes fOT, precinct 
cooulliUeel}Crson. The sall\llie hal10ts shall be j.lentifiNi 
I\S stich, and Ilrintcd 00 che<ljlO!r, colorM papocr to dis· 
tioguish th.'m from official ballols. A S!U111.le ballot 
ShIll! not be voll!.j or counted. 

(.1) The governing hotly of a city, Coullt)' or district 
IlliW mail saml.le hallnL .. to all C'!1,·ctms within the dly, 
co.inty or district to assist the electors' prepHT<ltion for 
votillg. 

25-1.200 IH"I"'llled b.Y 1!l57 c.6o."! §:Z:111 

254.205 Publication of facsimile of ba.l· 
lot. (1) Except as provided in subsection (2) 
of this section: 

(a) The county clerk shall publish a fuc
simile. except as to size, of the ballot for the 
election not later than the fOlll'th day nor 
before the 15th day befol'e un election. Fol' 
the primary election, a f'lcsimile of the sam
ple ballot of each major politic ... ! party shall 
be published. 

(b) The facsimile shall be published in ut 
least one issue of one newspaper in each 
county with a population of less than 10,000, 
or in each county in which no more than one 
newspaper is published. The facsimile sh;;11 
be published in at least one issue of two 
newspapers in each county with a population 
of 10,000 or more in which more than one 
newspaper is published. The county govern
ing body, at the first regular meeting each 
year, shall select the newspaper or newspa
pers of general circulation in the county in 
which the facsimile shall be published and 
shall notify the county clerk of the selection. 

(c) If the county governing body deter
mines th;;t publication of the f;;csimile in the 
newspaper or newspapers selected under 
paragraph (b) of this subsection does not give 
sufficient notice of the election, it may select 
additional newspapers in which the facsimile 
shall be published at least once. The se
lection shall be made at the same time, but 
need not be made in the s"lmc manner as 
provided in paragraph (b) of this subsection. 
The county governing body shall notify the 
county clerk of the additional selection. 

(d) The facsimile sh;;11 be published at 
the current published local display advertis
ing rate. 

(e) The facsimile shall not be published 
in uny newspaper unless it agrees that no 
paid political advertisement shall be placed 
on the same page as the facsimile or on the 
page facing the facsimile. If a newspuper se
lected under paragraph (b) or (c) of this sub
section docs not so ugree, the county 
governing body shall select another newspa
per in the county with as ne;;rly as possible 
the same qualifications for the publication of 
the facsimile. 

(2) In lieu of the procedure described in 
subsection (1) of this section, the county 
clerk of a county that produces a county 
voters' pamphlet may publish the facsimile 
of the sample ballot by distributing the fac
simile to each post office mailing address 
within the electoral district for which the 
election is being held. As used in this sub
section, "electoral district" means u county, 
city or district. iFormerly 2,~0.121; 19"'9 c.l71 §3'1; 
1!l/i!'J c.77:1 §l; IfJ!lI d07 §II] 

Not .. : S.!dion 2, ch>ll'tcr 773, Oregon 1,;tIlo"S 1!li'!!I, 
which was n,ttle.1 to Ch<ll.ler 267. Oregun Laws l!ls7, 
provides: 

s .. "'. 2. OItS 2.'14.205 Illso flwlics to R [)residential 
primary election. [ID~9 c.773 §21 

25-1_210 [Anwnded by ID57 c.GO)! §ISO; 1!l65 c.2!lO §I; 
J!)7:1 c.712 §1; 1!l7S c.761i §J9; 1!l7!1 c.l!lO §1!l0; r.~null1l"'n~d 
251.20SI 

25·1.215 Furnishing of official and 
sample ballots. (1) The county clerk shall 
provide each precinct with at least us many 
offici;;! ballots us there arc electors listed in 
the poll books of the precinct, and as many 
additional ballots as may be expected to be 
required. The county clerk shall provide us 
many sample ballots as the county clerk 
considers necessary to supply pCl'sons re
questing them at polling places and to dis
tribute to the public. 

(2) The county clerk, ;;t the request of 
uny person, candidate, political party or pol
itical committce, shall furnish to them sam
ple ballots. The county clerk may collect 
from the requesting person the cost of the 
sample ballots furnished_ [Formerly 2.'>0.150; 19,tj9 
c.503 §151 

25-1.220 IAmended by 1957 c.OO8 §181; 1965 c.2!lO §2; 
rl!pealed by 1973 c.712 §2 (254.222 elH\cted in liell of 
2.'\4.220ll 

25-1.222 11973 c.712 §3 (enRcled in lieu of 254.220); 
1!l75 c.7li6 §20; 1!J79 c.190 §I!ll; rcnullIt.ercd 251.2151 

25-1.225 [1975 c.7GG §28; 1!l7!l c.l90 §192; renumbered 
251.2251 

254.226 Form of poll book. (1) The 
county clerk shall prepare the poll book of 
each precinct. The poll book shall list ulpha
betically the electors in the precinct, and the 
residence address and political affiliation of 
each. The poll book sh;;11 indicate clearly 
each electoral district in which the elector 
is eligible to vote. 
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(2) The poll book shall be ruled so that 
in Do column for ballot numbers sufficient 
space appears for inserting the number of the 
ballot given to the elector. 

(3) The counly clerk shall have attached 
to, or printed in, the poll book blank oaths 
of office for the election board clerks. 11!)7!) 
c.lOO §2.J{j; 1911'3 c.514 §I:i; ]!l,~5 c.44s §~; [!l'i,:; c.471 §IO] 

254.230 [197:1 c.712 §4; 1!}79 c.190 §1!l,1; rcnllnll"~rc,j 
251.2:1:iJ 

254.235 Prelmration of voting rna· 
chines and vote tally systems. Before an 
election in which voting machines or vote 
tally systems arc used, the county clerk 
shall: 

(1) Prepare and test the machine and 
system thoroughly. 

(2) Mail to the chairman of the county 
central committee of each major or minor 
political party who has notified the clerk 
that notice is desired, a notice of the time 
<lnd place where the machines or systems 
will be prepared and tested. One represen
tative of each party is entitled to be pl'esent 
to insure that the preparation and testing 
arc done properly. In nonpurtisan elections 
each candidate may designate one represen
tative who has the sanie powers as the poli
tical party representatives. The p~lrty :Jnd 
cnndidate rcpresent:Jtives shall certify that. 
they have witnessed the prep.u·'ltion :Jnd 
testing. The certificates shall be filed with 
t.he county clerk. 

(3) Make every reasonable effort to ac
quaint the electors with the ballot format 
and marking or punching system. 

(4) Prepare a certificate that the ballot 
labels have been properly placed in the ma
chine. [1979 c.I!)O §2·17] 

254.245 Securing polling places; I'e
quir'cd facilities. In sufficient time before 
the election, the count ... clerk slmll secure 
and t:Jke possession of the pluces designated 
as polling places. The county clerk shall 
provide suitable compartments, shelves or 
tables at which electors arc to mark their 
ballots. The arrangement shall insure that 
the ballot boxes, compartments, shelves or 
tables, and the electors while marking their 
ballots, shall not be hidden &om view of the 
election board clerks, yet they shall be so 
arranged that the elector may conveniently 
mark the ballot with absolute secrecy. There 
shall be provided in each polling place not 
less than one compartment, shelf or table for 
every 120 electors to vote at. that polling 
place. A polling place shall have at least 
three compartments, shelves or tables. 
!Formerly ~.(,10; 19111 c.107 §l!)[ 

POLLING PLACES AND VOTING 

254.265 Delivery of equipment to poll
ing 1,lace. (1) In sufficient time before open
ing of the polls, the county clerk shall 
deliver to each election board the poll book, 
tally and return sheets, ballots, ballot boxes 
and other equipment necessary for conduct 
of the election. The county clerk also shall 
deliver to the election board Il notice speci· 
I)'ing where the board is to return the 
equipment. 

(2) The county clerk may provide a flag 
of the United States for each polling place. 
In this event, the election board shall display 
the flag at the polling place during voting 
hours. 

(3) The county clerk shall keep a record 
of, and prepare a receipt for, the equipment 
delivered. The election board clerk who re· 
ceives the equipment shall sign the receipt. 
The receipt immediately shall be returnC'd to 
the county clerk. 11979 c.l9D §2·1!}; 1979 <:.!;19 §19nl 

254.275 Oath of election board clerks. 
Before beginning their duties, the election 
board clerks shall take the outh of office in
cluded in the poll book. The oath shull be 
administered by any officer authorized to ad
minister oaths or by the board chairman. If 
these persons are not present, any clerk may 
administer the oaths. 11!!7!) c.190 §2501 

25-1.290 [Hcpcnlecl ily ]!},57 c.(;(I.'1 §2:t1l 

254.295 Selecting substitute for absent 
clel'k; coml,ensation. If an election board 
clerk is not present when required, the other 
clerks shall elect a qualified person to act as 
clerk until the absent clerk arrives, and if 
the absent clerk docs not arrive wit.hin one· 
half hour, to serve in that clerk's place. The 
substitute clerk need not be of the same pol
itical affiliution as the absent. clerk, unless 
all clerks of the board would hl.lve the same 
political affiliation. The substitute clerk shall 
take the official oath before acting. Compen. 
sation which would have been paid to the 
absent clerk for the period served by the 
substitute clerk shall be paid to the substi· 
tute clerk and deducted &om the pay of the 
absent clerk. [Formerly 250.3301 

254.305 Regulation of persons at or 
ncar polls; challengers and watchers per
mitted. (1) Except as provided in subsection 
(2) of this section, no person other than an 
elector attempting to vote shall approach or 
stand within 100 feet measured radially from 
any entrance to the building in which the 
polling pl:Jce is located. Only a re:Jsonuble 
number of electors shall be permitted to be 
within 100 feet of the polls at the same time. 

(2)(u) The election board chairman may 
appoint a peace officer to preserve order at 
the polls. 

(b) The board, if requested, shall permit 
one elector of the county in which the poll. 
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ing place is located uuthorized by each poli
tical party to be :.It. the polling place to 
challenge persons offering to vote. The 
board, if requested, shall permit any candi
date, or one elector of the county in which 
the polling place is locutcd authorized by a 
candidate or several candidates to be present 
to watch the receiving and counting of votes. 
TIle authorization shall be signed by the 
county dwirmun of the political party or by 
the candidate or candidates and filed with 
the board. 

(c) The board also shall permit additional 
electors of the county in which the polling 
place is located authorized in writing by the 
county clerk to be <It the polling place to 
challenge persons offering to vote and watch 
the receiving and counting of votes. The 
county clerk sh:lil authorize flS challenger 
and watcher under this paragraph only so 
many persons us will not interfere with un 
orderly procedure at the polling place. 

(d) Subsection (1) of this section docs not 
apply to: 

(A) A person who is employed in the 
building or has business unrelated to the 
election in the building in which the polling 
place is located or in any building within 100 
feet measured l'adiallv from an\' entl':lnCe to 
the building in which a pollin'g plnce is 10' 
cated; 

(8) Any pel'son who incidentally, in the 
ordinary and usuul course of the person's 
activities, approaches or stands within 100 
feet measured radially from any entrance to 
the building in which the polling place is lo
cated; or 

(C) An individual who is participating in 
a simulated election described in ORS 
254.068. 

(3) Persons permitted to be present to 
watch the counting of votes shall not leave 
until the polls are closed. )Formerly 2.~0..1:l0; 1!li\:1 
c .... :1 §~; 1!l~.:'> c.SO~ §:17; l!lli9 c .. 'iOJ §4D: 19!J1 c.·n6 §:II 

2M.3ID [Amended by 1957 c.GO'l §ls2; I~G9 cA.~7 §Il; 
19i7 c.5l6 §I; repealed by l!liO c.l!lO §UI1 

254.315 Location of voting machines, 
models and labels. The election board 
clcrks, when preparing u voting machine be
fore the polls open, shall: 

(1) Place the voting machine where it 
can be conveniently attended by the clerks 
and conveniently operated by the electors 
and where the ballot labels on the machine 
cun be plainly seen by the clerks and thc 
public when the machine is not in use. 

(2) Place a model of a portion of the face 
of a voting machine wh(!re an elector can 
conveniently operate it and receive in· 
structions on the manner of voting before 

proc(!cding to the voting compartment, shelf 
or table. 

(3) Det(!rmine that the b"lIot labels are 
in the proper placcs on the machine. 

(4) Certify the performance of these duo 
ties in the poll book. lFormerly 2.i.~.24.il 

254.320 ["nll!lllted b.\" 19.;7 c.r,oN §1N:1; 1975 c.li7.:'> §:llh; 
["cpealed loy l!li!l c.190 §4:l1] 

254.3"21 Posting map of proposed 
boundar'ies for election on establishing or 
changing county or city boundaries. At 
any election in which the question of estab
lishing or changing the exterior bounduries 
of a county or city is submitted to a vote, the 
county elerk shall post in each voting com· 
partment or by each shelf or table, within 
view of the elector, a map indicating the 
proposed boundaries. !I!1ij.l c.3.~O §(i!ll 

254.325 Poll hours; election supplies to 
be in view of officials. (1) The polls shall 
be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. of the same 
day except that if federal law or regulations 
require a particular hour for poll closure, the 
polis, for nny election, sh:.lil close at that 
hour. 

(2) The first election boaru shall meet not 
later than 6:30 a.m. ut the polling place on 
election day. It shall act unt.il the count and 
tally of ballots is completed. until the polis 
arc closed and the ballots removed for 
cOllnting, or until relieved by an additional 
board. While the polls are open, no more 
than one board clerk shall be out of the 
presence of the others. 

(3) The election board, immediately be
fore the opening of the polis, shall' insure 
that the ballot boxcs are empty. The boxes 
shall not be reopened except to count the 
ballots. 

(4) At 7 a.m. the board chairman shall 
publicly announce the opening of the polls. 
Thirty minutes bcfore closing the polls the 
chairman shall publicly announce that the 
polls will be closed in half an hour. 

(5) The ballot boxes, poll book, ballot 
stubs, return sheets and tally sheets shall be 
constuntly kept together in view of the board 
clerks and other persons permitted to be 
present from the opening of the polls until 
the clerks complete their duties. 

(6) If an elector attempts to vote at the 
wrong polling place, the board shull assist 
the elector in locating the proper polling 
place. 

(7) When the polls close, electors who are 
at the polling place waiting to vote shall be 
considered to have begun t.he act of voting. 
)Fnrln('rly 2;l().:HO; 191(1 c.12 §l; 19111 c.7T1 §141 

2!H.XtO IAl1H~U'I~~1 I.y 1!l.~7 <;,(;0)1 §IM; n~l"~al'~1 hy 
1:)7:) c.l!iO §4:11 and hy 1079 c.:;l!! §:Ilil 
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254.3-10 IAmended hv 19.;7 c.GO~ §tll.:'i; IG.;!) cA.;7 §!}; 
Hl7!) c.51!! §:'17; repealed b.v 1!J7!J c.I!lO §,ml 

254.335 Examination of equipment 
during voting. If voting machines are used, 
the board clerks occHsionally shall examine 
the face of the machine .md the ballot hlbels 
to determine that the machine or labels have 
not been tnmpcrcd with or damaged. IF{)rn1t~rly 
2.'s.2!HI 

254.3·15 Procedure when equipment 
becomes inoperative. (1) If a voting ma
chine becomes inoperative, a clerk imme
diately shall notify the county clerk. 

(2) If possible, the county clerk shall re
poir the voting machine at once or substitute 
another machine. 

(3) If no other machine can be procured 
and the inopcrutivc machine cannot be re
pHircd in time for further use at the election, 
or when in the discl'ction of a majority of the 
election board it is impractic<.lble to use the 
machine, the board clerks shall permit the 
electors to use paper ballots. The paper bul
lots shall be furnished by the county clerk. 
The ballots shall not be tallied and returned 
by the board clerks. Instend, these ballots 
shall be delivered to the county clerk for 
tally and canvass. Wormerly 2.;,~.:w,q 

25·1.355 Indication in poll book of hal
lots deliver·ed. The election board shall 
write, and certify 'IS cOITect, in the poll book 
the number of ballots initially delivered uud 
the nllmber of ballots thereafter delivel'ed to 
the precinct. 11!l79 c.l!lO §2.~"1 

25·1.365 Voting at a primary election 
by major party members and nonaffil
iated electors. 0) No elector shall be quuli. 
fled or pel'mitted to vote at any pl'imary 
election, and it shull be unlawful for the 
elector to offer to do so, unless: 

(u) The elector is registered as being af
filiated with one of the major politi cui par· 
ties nominating or electing its candidates for 
public office at the primary election; or 

(b) The elector is registered as not being 
affiliated with any political party and wishes 
to vote in the primary election of a major 
political party that has provided under suh· 
section (3) of this section for a primary 
election that admits electors not affiliated 
with any political party. 

(2) Any elector offering to vote at the 
primary election shall be given a ballot of 
the major political party with which the 
elector is registered as being affiliated. The 
elector shall not be given a ballot of any 
other political party at that primary election. 
An elector not affiliated with any political 
party and offering to vote at the primary 
election shall he given the ballot of the ma
jor political party in whose primary election 

the elector wishes to vote if that party has 
provided undel' subsection (3) of this section 
for a primary election that admits electors 
not affiliated with any political party. An 
elector not affiliated with any political party 
who is given a hallot of the m:.ljor political 
p~lrty associates with the party for the pur
pose of voting in that prinl..'lry election. 

(3) Not later thnn the 90th day before the 
date of the pl'imary election, a major polio 
tical party may file with the Secretary of 
State a certified copy of the current party 
rule allowing an elector not nffiliated with 
any political pnrty to vote in the party's pri
mary election. The party shall not repeal the 
rule as filed during the 90 days before the 
primary election. The rule shall continue to 
be . effective after the date of the primary 
election until the party gives wl·itten notice 
to the Secretary of State that the rule has 
been repealed. A party rule under this sub· 
section may limit the candidates for whom 
an elC'ctor who is not affiliated with uny pol
itical party may vote. The party rule shall, 
however, allow any elector who is permitted 
to vote for the most numerous branch of the 
Legislative Assembly to also vote in federal 
legislative elections, consistent with Article 
I, section 2, and the Seventeenth Amendment 
to the United Stutes Constitution. 

(4) If the primary election b.dlot ineludes 
city, county or nonpartisan offices or meas· 
ures, and it is given to an elector who is not 
eligible to vote for party candidates, the bal
lot shall be marked "limited." lFormerly 2·19.JIXi: 
1!l1!7 <:.719 §II 

Note; The nrnen.lmenL'I to 2.'>4.36$ h.v sr.;tion 20, 
chlll.ter 719, Ore~on Laws i9S7, Are rellellied on ,I;lnunr.v 
I, 1m. Sec sectIOn 19. ch<ljJter 719, Oregon l.11wS 19.'17, 
11I1l1 section 1l2, chllpter 267, Oregon Laws 1!)S? The text 
is set forth for the usP.r's convenience. 

zs.i.365. (1) So dector shall be qunlifi ... 1 or l'(~rmit. 
ted to vote at IIny 1.residelltiai or bielllli:li primary 
deelion, and it shall be unlawful fol' Llw eleelor to ofr'!f 
lu do so, unless: 

In) The elector is fP.gistercd ns being nffilintl'll with 
one of the ml1jor IKllilicnl parties nominating or decting 
ib ca",liuates for pu),!ic office at the 1.residential or 
biennial 1.rimnry election; or 

(b) The elector is registered as not being nmliated 
with any political party Md wishes to ,'ote in the 
presidential or biennial primary clection of 11 n1lljor 
politic>,1 party that hns provided under sU],SI'I:tion (3) 
of this sedion for n presidential or bienninl primary 
clection thnt admits electors not amlinted with !lny 
11Olitic1l1 lHuty. 

(2) Any cl('(;lor offering to vote at the l'resitlf'ntinl 
or biennial primary election shall be given n hullnt of 
the major political /.arty with which the elector is reg· 
istered as toeing nm iateri. The elector shall not be Kiven 
a ballot of any other political party at that jJtesiilenlial 
or biennial primary election. An clector nut Ilmlilltcd 
with /lny politicnl party and offering to ,'ote at the 
Ilrc. .. i<lential or IJil!nnil'l1 Ilrimllry eledion shall be given 
the bnllot of the mnjor flolitical 1,l1rly in whose presi. 
!letltial or bienninl rrimary election HIe clector wish(.'S 
to ,'ote if lhnt flMty has provided under suhsectiun (:l) 
of this section for II presidential or bienninl I.cirnary 
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election that admits electors not amliated with any 
"oliticfli party. An elector not <lmliated with noy pOll' 
tiCll1 porly who is given 1\ iJilllut of the major V()litital 
rmty fI!lsociates wilh the Illuty for the purpose of \'ut· 
mg in that \lrcsideolilli or biennin\ Ilrimary election. 

(J) Not Inler than the !10th dn;; befonl thl! ilnte or 
the Jlrcsidcntinl or bicnninl primary election, 1\ nmjor 
IJOliticnl party may !ile lIo"ith the Sc<:rctnry of Stale fI 

ccrtiliCiI cnp,V of the current pnrl,V rule allowing 1\11 
lliL,<:tuf not nmliated with nny I,ulitil;ul I"\fly to Ville in 
the pOTty'S presidential or bienninl wimnry cll~lion. 
The pnrty shall not rCI)('nl the rule as fiI..,{ during the 
90 days Ilef(;re the Wcsi,h::nlial or biennial pril11ary 
election. The rule SIHlJl conlinllu to he effective nfief the 
date of the presidentilll Of biunninl primnry election 
until the party gives writlen notice to the Secretary of 
Stnte that tht) rule has ooen fepmlled. A party rule un· 
def this subsection may limit the cilndidates for whom 
nn elector who is not affiliated with ilny palilical pnrty 
may vote. The party rule shall, however, allow any 
elector who is permiUed to vote for the most numerous 
bfllnch of the I..{'gislalive Assulllhly tn also vote in fed· 
eral legisl"tive eludions, cOllsistunt with Article I, scc· 
tioll 2, and the Seventeenth Amen.lment to the United 
States Constitution. 

(4) If the prcsidelltinl Of bicnllinl Ilrill1ary election 
bllllot incitHll's city, county or nonpnrtisan offices or 
ml'''~\I''''S, nnd it is givell to nn ull'\:lOl' who is not di· 
gible to votu for party cnll,]idntcs, the oallot sh,,11 IIf) 
marked -limited.~ 

25· •• 370 Record of nonaffiliated elec
tors; record of voting in pl'imary election 
of major political party and' in genel'al 
election. The county c!el·k shall maintain: 

(1) A monthly registration record of ull 
electors registered as not being affilinted 
with any political party; 

(2) A record of .lil electors registered as 
not being affiliated with uny politi cui party 
who vote in the primury election of a major 
politicul party that has provided under ORS 
254.365 for a primary election thut admits 
electors not affiliated with any political 
party; and 

(3) A record of all electors registered as 
not being affiliuted with any political party 
who vote in the general election. tJ9S7 c.719 §:{; 
1991 c.719 §521 

Note: S.~tinn 59, Chftptel' 719, Ore~()n Laws IMI, 
whieh WAS a,Med to chapter 2G7, Oregon Laws 19S7, 
provides: 

S~C. 59. As used in OilS 254.370, Mprimary 
election- includus a presidentiAl or biennial primary 
election. IiMI c.719 §5!l1 

254.375 Judiciary ballot. In a district 
where circuit judges are elected at large and 
not for departments or positions, an elector 
may vote for as many candidates as there are 
offices to be filled. [1979 c.IOO §260] 

254.385 Signing poll book; correcting 
error in residence address in pon book. 
(1) An elector before receiving a ballot shall 
sign the poll book following the elector's 
name. 

(2) If the residence address of a person in 
the poll book is not correct because of an 
error in preparation of the poll book, the 

chuirman of the election board shan ascer· 
tnin the correct address from the person by 
u statement made under oath or affirmation 
before the election board. Thereafter a cor· 
rection shall be made in the poll book. 
IFotineriy 2.W.64:'; 1981 e.142 UI 

25·1.395 Making notations in poll book. 
on registration certifieate and on ballot 
when elector votes. (1) The stub number of 
each official ballot given an elector shall be 
recorded in the poll book opposite the name 
of the elector or on the registration certif
icate of the elector. 

(2) If an elector is permitted to vote only 
on certain offices or measures, the chairman 
of the election board shall determine on 
which offices or measures the elector is 
qualified to vote, and shall note the determi
nation on the ballot and in the poll book or 
011 the registration certificate of the elector. 

(3) An election board clerk shall enter in 
the poll book the name and residence address 
of all elector who is permitted to vote but is 
not listed in the poll book and is not voting 
under a registrution certificate. 

(4) If an elector votes under a registra
tion certificate, the elector shall sign the 
certificate in view of the board clerk. The 
signed certificate shall be considered part of 
the poll book. [Furmerly 2.'\0.6:111 

254A05 Elector to mark and deliver 
bullot; time permitted for voting; use of 
stickers prohibited; disposition of voted 
ballot. (1) On receiving a ballot, the elector 
shall retire to a compartment, shelf or table 
provided and mark or punch the ballot. Ex
cept as providcd in ORS 254.445, not more 
than one person at one time shall be permit
ted to occupy a compartment, shelf or tHble. 
No elector shall occupy the compal'tment, 
shelf or table longer than five minutes. If the 
elector refuses to leave at the end of thut 
time, the board clerks may remove the elec
tor. However, the clerks may grant the 
elector a longer time. 

(2) An electbr shall not place on the bal
lot a sticker bearing the name of a person, 
or use any other method or device, except 
writing, to vote for a person whose name is 
not printed on the ballot. 

(3) The elector, without exposing the 
contents of the ballot, shall deliver the ballot 
to a board clerk. The clerk shall remove the 
stub without exposing the contents of the 
ballot. The ballot then shall be deposited in 
the ballot box by a clerk in the presence of 
the elector or by the elector. lFormerly 2:.o.6.XiI 

254.407 Procedure for voting by elec
tor for whom no evidence of registration 
is found. (1) A person offering to vote and 
who claims to be an elector, but for whom 
no evidence of current registration can be 
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found, shall be granted the right to vole in 
the manner provided in this section and ORB 
254.409. 

(2) A person offering to vole uncler sub
section (1) of this section shull complete and 
sign a written statement containing the 
name, residence address and mailing address 
of the person and the oath required by this 
section. The statement shall be numbered 
and shall be printed on an envelope in which 
the smaller ballot envelope shull be placed 
after the person has voted. The person shall 
sign an oath or affirmation before a member 
of the election board, that the person is reg
istered and qualified to vole and that the 
person has not already voted at the same 

,election. If the person so swears or affirms, 
the person shall be permitted to vote, subject 
to ORS 254.409. If the person does not sign 
such a statement, the person shall not be 
permitted to vote. Any member of the 
election board may administer the oath or 
affirllkltion required under this subsection. 
119S!l c.GGG §21 

251.409 Pr'ocedure for verifying regis
tration and counting ballot of elector for 
whom no evidence of regish'ation is 
found. (1) Whenever any person votes under 
oath or affirmation under ORS 254.407, the 
board chairperson shall write on the back of 
the ballot offered by the perSOll the number 
of the written st'lterncnt completed by the 
person so that it may be identified in any 
future contest of the election. 

(2) The person voting shall insert the 
ballot into a small envelope provided by the 
election board and then insert the small en
velope into a larger envelope on which the 
statement the person previously signed is lo
cated. The larger envelope shall be deposited 
in the ballot box. When the ballot box is 
opened, the larger envelopes shall be segre
gated and not counted until the registration 
of the person is verified under this section. 

(3) The county clerk shall examine the 
statement on the bullot envelope and deter
mine if the person is vulidly registered to 
vote and if the vote was properly cast. The 
ballot shall be counted only if the county 
clerk determines the person is validly regis
tered and that the person properly executed 
the written statement required under ORS 
254.407. 

(4) If the county clerk cannot otherwise 
verifY the registration of a person voting un
der this section and ORS 254.407, the county 
clerk shall mail a written notice to the per
son that the records of the county clerk in
dicate was previously registered in the 
county. The notice shall be sent first class 
mail and be clearly marked "Address Cor
rection Requested." The notice shall be in a 
form prescribed by the Secretary of State. 

(5) If the county clerk finds that the per
son was previously registered in the county 
and docs not receive evidence thnt the regis
tration of the person is invalid for any rea
son, the county clerk shall count the ballot 
of the person voting under this section and 
ORB 254.407 and shall restore the person to 
the register of electors. 

(6) The county clerk shall insure that the 
information on the numbered written form is 
treated as confidential so that in the event 
of a recount of votes it cannot be determined 
how any challenged person voted_ 

(7) The registration of any person voting 
under this section and ORS 254.407 shall be 
verified not later than the last business day 
prior to the last day for the official certif
Ication of election results required by ORS 
254.545 (3) and 255.295 (1) in order for the 
vote of the person to be counted. 119S!l c.6f>G §;IJ 

25-1"'10 IAmcnd,~oI hv 1957 c.GOS fIsc.; 1977 cAS7 §:l; 
/'C]l(~a],!,1 I,y 1979 d!XI §4:l11 

25·1.·111 Voting after name change. (1) 
Any elector whose name has been changed 
by marriage or court order may vote once in 
the precinct in which the elector is regis
tered under the elector's former name_ 

(2) The election board clerk shall enter 
into the poll book the fact that the elector's 
name has changed. In noting such entry the 
county clerk shall immediately cancel the 
elector's current registration. 

(3) In order to vote at subsequent 
elections the elector whose name has 
changed must reregister as required by ORS 
247.290. [19/)7 c.733 §121 

Note: 2540411 was ennded into I.lw IN the Lcgislll' 
tive Assembly but was not nt.ldcd to or rn~,dc a ]lart of 
OltS cn"I'tp.r 254 or any series therein by Il'gisllllive 
ndion. Sec I'rcrace to Oregon Revisl'11 Statutes for fur· 
ther cXlllnnation. 

254.415 Challenging a person's right to 
vote; pl'ocedurc for voting. (1) An election 
board clerk or elector present shall challenge 
any person offering to vote whom the clerk 
or elector knows or suspects not to be quali
fied as an elector. The person's right to vote 
may be challenged at any time before the 
ballot is actually deposited in the ballot box. 

(2) A person offering to vote under sub· 
section (1) of this section shall complete and 
sign a written statement containing the 
name, residence address and mailing address 
of the person and the oath required by this 
subsection. The statement shall be numbered 
nnd shall be printed on an envelope in which 
a smaller envelope shall be placed after the 
person hns voted. The person shall sign an 
oath or affirmation before a member of the 
election board, that the person is registered 
and quulified to vote and that the person has 
not already voted at the same election. If the 
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person so swcurs and affirms, the person 
shall be permitted to vote, subject to ORB 
254.426. If the person docs not sign such a 
statement, the person shall not be permitted 
to vote. Any member of the election board 
may administer the oath or uffirm<ltion re
quired under this subsection. Wormcrly 250 .. l.l0; 
1!)~1 c.142 §4; HISS e.XDS §:J.Ij; 1!)!l1 c.14 §1I 

25-1..&20 rAmcl1,It~1 hy 107.,,> c_627 §2; 1977 cA1f7 §4; 
\!)7!l c.l90 §13S: renumherr.ri 24!l}I7.">r 

254.425 li"ormr.rly 250.400; 1!J1'l.1 (: . .'1.1 §30; f{![lcnled by 
1m)! c.\4 §41 

254.426 Procedure on challenged bal
lot. (1) Whenever any person voles under 
oath or affirmation under ORB 254.415, the 
board chairperson shall write on the back of 
the ballot offered by the person the number 
of the written statement completed by the 
person so that it may be identified in any 
future contest of the election. 

(2) The person voting shall insert the 
ballot into a small envelope provided by the 
election board und then insert the small en
velope into a lurger envelope on which the 
statement the person previously signed is' 10-
cuted. The larger envelope shall be deposited 
in the ballot box. When the b .. lIlot box is 
opened, the larger envelopes shall be segre
gated and not counted until the registration 
of the per'son is verified under this section. 

(3) The county clerk shall examine the 
statement on the ballot envelope and deter· 
mine if the person is validly registered to 
vote and if the vote was pl'operly cast. The 
ballot shall be counted only if the county 
clerk determines the person is validly regis
tered and that the person properly executed 
the written statement required under ORS 
254.415. 

(4) The county clerk shall insure that the 
information on the numbered written form is 
treated as confidential so that in the event 
of a recount of votes it cannot be determined 
how any challenged person voted. 

(5) The registration of any person voting 
under this section and ORS 254.415 shall be 
verified not later than the last businC!ss day 
prior to the last day for the official certif· 
ication of election results required by ORS 
254.545 (3) and 255.295 (1) in order for the 
vote of the person to be counted. \1991 c.14 §:II 

254.430 Jltcjlcalcd by 1973 d92 HI 

254.435 Removal of ballot from polling 
place prohibited; return of unused banot 
to clerk for destruction. (1) Subject to ORS 
254.485, no person shull take un official bal· 
lot from the polling /ilace, except a board 
clerk may take a ba lot to a handicapped 
elector offering to vote immediately outside 
the polling place. 

(2) An elector who does not vote the bal· 
lot before leaving the polling pluce shall re-

turn the ballot to a board clerk. The clerk 
shall write on the stub "Not voted" and ini
tioal the stub. The clerk then shall treat the 
stub and the ballot as a spoiled ballot. The 
clerk shull draw a line with pen and ink in 
the poll book across the signature of the 
elector and write the words "Not voted." 
IForlllC'l"ly 2$0.7001 

zs.I . .&.ro lAmC'n<tC'd by 1975 c.GS.1 §4; 1977 c.4li1 §.'>; 
rCIlCflled Ly 1979 c.19O §UII 

254.445 Assistance in marking bal10t 
or signing pol1 book for physically disa
bled electors; all electors authorized to 
use sample ballot as aid in voting. (1) Any 
elector who, because of a physical disability 
or an inability to read or write, is unable to 
O1.'1rk or punch the ballot, upon request, shall , 
receive the assistance of two election board 
clerks of different parties or of some other 
person chosen by the elector in marking or 
punching the ballot. The persons assisting 
the elector shall ascertain the wishes of the 
elector and assist the elector in voting the 
ballot accordingly, and thereafter shall give 
no information regurding the vote. The board 
chairman may require a declaration of disa
bility to be made by the elector under oath. 
Whenever an elector receives assistance in 
this manner, a clerk shall make a notation 
of it in the poll book following the name of 
the elector. 

(2) A person may not assist an elector 
under sllbsection (1) of this section if the 
person: 

(a) Is an employer of the elector or an 
agent of the employer; or 

(b) Is an officer or agent of the union of 
which the elector is a member, 

(3) When any elector, because of a phys. 
ical disability or an inability to read or 
write, is unable to sign the poll book, a 
clerk, under supervision of the chairm::m, 
shall enter the words "unable to sign" in the 
place provided for the elector's signature. 

(4) In preparing the ballot, an elector 
may use or copy a sample ballot, which may 
be marked in advance to assist the elector in 
marking or punching the official ballot. 
lFormerly 250.690; 19R5 c.471 §1I1 

~."SO IAmended by 1979 c.l90 §137; renumbered 
249.8701 

254.455 Spoiled banot. If an elector by 
accident or mistake spoils a ballot, the elec
tor, on returning the spoiled ballot, shall re
ceive another. If the elector spoils three 
ballots, it shall be conclusive evidence that 
the elector is unable to prepare a ballot 
without assistance. When the elector spoils 
a ballot and returns it, a board clerk shall 
write upon the stub the word "Spoiled," ini· 
tial the stub, remove the stub from the bal· 
lot, immediately puss the stub to the board 
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chairman and then immediately destroy the 
spoiled ballot without anyone inspecting its 
contents. The clerk then shall issue another 
ballot to the elector, and write the number 
of the spoiled ballot on the stub of the new 
ballot. A notation of spoiling of a b;lllol shall 
be made in the poll book following the name 
of the elector. !Fur'merly 2.'iO,(iSOj 

~..I60 IAmended by 1979 c.l!Kl §1:l9; renumbered 
24!I.S/jOI 

VOTING BY MAIL 

254.465 County clerk may conduct 
election by mail; notice to governing 
bodies; election dales when voting by 
mail I,rohibited. (1) A county clerk may 
conduct an election by mail in the county. in 
a. city or in a district defined in ORS 255.012, 
under the supervision of the Secretary of 
State. In deciding to conduct un election by 
mail, the county clerk may consider requests 
from the goveming body of the county, city 
or district, <lnd sh<lll consider whether con
ducting the election by mail will be econom
ically and administratively feasible. 

(2) Not later than the third Monday in 
.January of each yenr, the county clerk shall 
advise the governing body of the county, 
each city ilnd each district for which the 
county clerk is the election officer that the 
county clerk may conduct olle 01' more 
elections by mail in that year. 

(3) Not later than the 50th day before 
any election, other than a recall or erneI" 
gency election, held on any date other than 
the date of a primary or general election. the 
county clerk sh::t!1 notify the affected county, 
city or district whether its election will be 
conducted by mail. 

(4) This section applies to any election, 
other than an emergency election, held on 
any date other than the date of a primary or 
general election. IlnlH c.HO.~ §I; InS:l c.l!)!) §I; 191'!." 
c.575 §1; 191)7 c.357 §2; ID9l c.719 §121 

Note: The amendments to 254.465 by section 1:10, 
c:haptcr 267, Orl.'gon Laws IDS7, nrc rel'.eal~,.j .Ialluary I, 
19D4. SE:(: scdion H2, chnptcr 267, Oregon Laws 19,117. The 
text is set forth for the user's cOllveniem:e. 

25-1.-165, (I) A county clerk may conduct an election 
hy mnil in the county, in a city or in fl rlistrict rlelincd 
in OilS 2.';,~.OI2, under the supervision of the Secretary 
of SlutI.'. In rledding to conduct lUI election by mail, the 
county clerk mn)" consider requests fnlln the governing 
body of the county, city or district, and shall consider 
whether (;()ndu':lin~ th(! election by mail will be eco· 
lIornicnUy flnd ndlllUlistrnt.ively fefL"jble. 

(2) Not ]fller thnn the third ;\fonday in ,'flnuary of 
each yE~nr, Ihe counly clerk ~hl\1I ;lIlvise the guverning 
bocly of the county, ench city lind ench district for 
which the county clerk i~ the election officer that the 
.;ounly clerk mlly condut.;t one or more dedions Ly mnil 
in th>ll yenr. 

(J) ~ot later than the .';()lh .Iay I,..:rore any elcction, 
other than a recall or emergency election, held on any 
dnte other lllRn thl! dille of a I.rimary or general 

election, the count~ clerk sholl notiry the affected 
county, city or distrIct whether its election will be con· 
ducted hy moil. 

(4) This section applies to ony election, other than 
an emergellCY election, held on IIny date other Ihnn the 
date or a prc."idential or biennial primAry or gencrnl 
election. This section does not apply to any election 
held on the date of " 1'J"tosidentinl primMY election. 

254.470 Conduct of election by mail; 
rules. (1) An election by mail shall be con· 
ducted as provided in this section. The Sec· 
retary of State may adopt rules governing 
the procedures for conducting an election by 
mail. The Secretary of State by rule may 
modifY the provisions of ORS chapters 254 
and 255 as necessary for the conduct of an 
election by mail. 

(2) If a county clerk conducts an election 
by m~il, the county clerk may desigmlte the 
county clerk's office or one central location 
in the electoral district in which the election 
is conducted as the single place to obt.ain a 
replacement ballot under subsection (8) of 
this section. The county clerk also shall des
ignate one or more places of deposit for the 
ballots cast in the election. The places des· 
ignated uncleI' this section shall be open on 
the date of the election for a period, deter· 
mined by the county clerk, of 12 or more 
hours. 

(3) The county clerk shall mail an official 
ballot with 11 return identification envelope 
and a secrecy envelope not sooner than the 
20th duy before the date of an election COil' 

ducted by mail and not. later than the 14th 
day before the date of the election, to each 
person registered as an elector of the elec
toral district as of the 21st day before the 
date of the election. 

(4) For each elector who obtains a certif· 
icate of registration after the 21st day before 
the date of an election conducted by mail, 
the county clerk shall make the official bal
lot, the return identification envelope and 
the secrecy envelope available only at the 
county clerk's office or other place desig. 
nated by the county clerk. An elector to 
whom this subsection applies must vote ilt 
the election in the county clerk's office or 
other place designated by the county clerk. 
The elector shall mark the ballot, sign the 
return ident.ification envelope, comply with 
the instructions provided with the ballot and 
return the ballot in the return ident.ification 
envelope to the county clerk. 

(5) Notwithstanding subsection (3) of this 
section, replacement ballots may be mailed 
not later than the fifth day before the dute 
of the eleetion or obtained In person up until 
and including the date of the election 6'010 

the county clerk. 

(6) The ballot 'or ballot label shall contain 
the following warning: 
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Any person who, by usc of force or other 
means, unduly influences an elector to vole 
in any particular manner or to refrain from 
voting, is subject, upon conviction, to im
prisonment or to a fine, or both.' 

(7) This subsection applies to un elector 
to whom subsection (3) of this section ap
plies. Upon receipt of the ballot the elector 
shall mark it, sign th.:! return identification 
envelope supplied with the ballot and comply 
with the instructions provided with the hal· 
lot. The elector may return the marked bul· 
lot to the county clerk by United Stutes lffiIil 
or by depositing the ballot at the office of the 
county clerk or any place of deposit dcsig
mlted by thc county clerk. The b:.dlot must 
be returned in the return identification en
velope. If the elector returns the ballot by 
mail, the elector must provide the postuge. 
A bullot must be received ut the office of the 
county clerk or the designl.lted ,luce of de
posit not later than the end 0 the period 
determined under subsection (2) of this sec
tion on the date of the election: 

(8) An dector may obtain a replacement 
ballot if the ballot is destroyed, spoiled, lost 
or not received by the ei('ctol'. An elector 
seeking a replacement b:dlot shall sign a 
sworn statement that the ballot was de
stroyed, spoiled, lost or not received und 
present the stutement to the county clerk 
before the end of the period determined un
der subsection (2) of this section. The county 
clerk shull keep a record of each repluce· 
ment ballot provided under this subsection. 

(9) A ballot shull be counted only if: 

(a) It is returned in the return identifi
cution envelope; 

(b) The envelope is signed by the elector 
to whom the ballot is issued; and 

(c) The signuture is verified us provided 
in subsection (10) of this section. 

(10) The county clerk shall verify the 
signature of each elector on the return iden
tification envelope with the signature on the 
dector's registrution card, according to the 
procedure provided by rules adopted by the 
Secretary of State. If the county clerk deter
mines that an elector to whom a replucement 
ballot has been issued has voted more than 
once, the county clerk shall not count any 
ballot cast by that elector. 

(11) Any ballot and any elector casting a 
ballot may be challenged pursuant to rules 
adopted by the Secretary of State. \19.'11 c . .I!O.') 
§2; l!l.'l:i c.l!}!) §2; 1!).ll5 c.57.') §2; 191(1 c.:m §:I; 191f1 c.n:l 
§7nt 

POST ELECTION PROCEDURES 
254.475 Disposition of official ballots 

immediately after polls close. Immediately 
after the close of the polls: 

(1) The names of electors who voted shall 
be counted and the number written in the 
poll book. At the primary election, the num
ber of electors who voted from each major 
political party also shall be written in the 
poll book. 

(2) The election board, by an examination 
of the poll book, shall determine the number 
of ballots voted and the number of ballots 
spoiled. These totals shall be written in the 
poll book. 

(3) The election board shall count the 
unused ballots in its custody und shall write 
this number in the pan book. 

(4) The election board shan destroy all 
unused ballots which are printed or identi
fied for a particular election. 

(5) The board chairman and clerks shall 
certify the accounting as written in the poll 
book by signing the poll book. 

(6) At a polling place in which ballot la
bels are used, the election board shall seal 
the ballot labels closed. 

(7) The county clerk shall destroy all un· 
used nbsentee and regulur ballots in the 
county clerk's possession. !Formerly 2.'>O.22.~t 

Ncot .. : The >Ullenolments to 2.~.47,') hy section !il. 
chapler 267, OrcKon Laws 19R7, nre relleale,1 ,I;lllllary 1, 
19!)'!. Sec section .'12. dl1'lpter 267, Oregon Laws 1987. The 
text is set forth for the user's convenience. 

25·1.475. imme<liately ftner the close of the polls: 
(I) The nrunes of electors who vuted shall he 

counted nnd the number written in the I)()U book. At 
each Ilrimary ekoetion, the !lumber of electors who votL~J 
from elu:h major political IHl.rty I1lso shall he wrillen in 
the poll bflok. 

(2) The election board, by an examiniltion of the 
[loll book, shall oIetennine the nUlubcr of hallots VOLL't1 
and Lhl~ number of ballots spoiled. These totals shall be 
written in the poll book. 

(3) The election board shnlt count the unused bal· 
lots in its custody and shall write this number in the 
VOll book. 

(4) The election board shall destroy all unused 
ballots which are printed or identified for a particular 
election. 

(5) The board chrunnan and clerks shall certify the 
Recounting as wrillen in the poll book by signing the 
poll book. 

(6) At a polling place in which ballot lahels are 
used, the election bonrd shall sl'nl the ballot IIlUels 
closed. 

(7) The county clerk shall destroy nil unuse<! nh· 
scnt~ Ilnd regular ballots in the counly clerk's pas. 
sessIOn. 

254.485 Tally of ballots. (1) Ballots may 
be tullied by a vote tally system or by u 
counting board. A counting board may tally 
ballots ut the precinct or in the office of the 
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county clerk. In any event, the ballots shall 
he tallied and returned by precinct. 

(2) The tally of ballots troy begin before 
the polls close. Ballots tallied at the pre
cinct before the polls close shall be tallied 
by a special counting board. Otherwise, the 
tully shall begin after the polls close. 

(3) Aftcr the tally has begun it shall 
continue until completed. A counting bo~\rd 
shall tally without adjournment and in the 
presence of the clerks and persons author
ized to attend. However, the board may be 
relieved by another board if the tally is not 
completed after 12 hours. 

(4) A counting board shall audibly an
nounce the tully as it proceeds. The hOOird 
shall usc only pen and ink to tully. 1I!17!1 c.IOO 
§270] 

254.-195 Tally and retul'n sheets; 
counting and tallying ballots. The election 
board, to tally ballots, shall usc the tally 
sheets and two copies of the return sheet. 
The completed sheets shall contain the of· 
fices on the ballot, the number and name of 
each candidate who received a vote, the total 
number of votes cast for each candidate and 
each measure voted upon, and the total 
number of votes cast for nnd against the 
measure. The tally and return sheets, when 
completed, shall be certified COiTect by the 
election board which kept them. lForm .. rly 
2.'>0.4711 

254.500 Tally of write-in votes. This 
section governs the tally of votes cast for 
persons whose names were not printed on 
the ballot but arc written in by electors. All 
such write·in votes for each office on the 
ballot shall be tallied together, except as fol· 
lows: 

(1) If the total number of write.in votes 
equals or exceeds the number of votes cast 
for the candidate on the ballot who was not 
nominated or elected but who received the 
highest number of votes next to the candi· 
date or candidates for the same office who 
were nominated or elected, the county clerk 
shall tally all write·in votes cast for the of· 
fice to show the total number of votes cast 
for each write·in candidate. 

(2) If no names of candidates arc printed 
on the ballot for an office, the county clerk 
shall tally the votes cast for each candidate 
for the office who received a vote. 

(3) The county clerk shall tally the votes 
cast for each candidatc who filed a written 
request under ORS 249.007 for a separate 
tally of votes. 11911.1 c.50R §2) 

254.505 Only clearly marked official 
ballots to be counted; yoid ballots; 
counting only part of offices voted for on 
ballot. (1) Only official ballots shall be 

counted. Any vote &om which it is impossi· 
ble to determinc the elector's choice for the 
office or measure shall not be counted. Any 
bullot that has a sticker or other devicc in 
violation of DRS 254.405 (2) shall bC! void and 
shall not be counted. Election board clcrks 
shall disrC!gard misspelling or abbreviations 
of the names of candidatC!s if it can be as· 
certained from thC! ballot for whom the vote 
was intC!nded. 

(2) The board chairman, using ink, im· 
mediately shall initial the back of the wholly 
or partially void ballot and writC! on it "Not 
counted for " (stating the office or 
measure). Thc c1cction board shall seal thc 
wholly void ballots in an cnvelopC!. )Formerly 
250.510/ 

254.510 IR(!llI.!lIl~ by 1979 c.l90 lUI! 

254.515 Counting limited ballots. Bal· 
lots marked "Presidential only," "fedcral of· 
ficC!s only" or "limitC!d" shall bc counted only 
for the offices or measures that the ciC!ctor 
is entitled to vote. Votes on the ballot for 
other offices or measures shall not be 
counted. iFf)rm .. rly 2.'>0.5201 

25-t.S20 11t(!1H!!\I~ by 1!J79 c.190 fUll 

254.525 Duties immediately after yote 
tally; .·etention of .'ecords. (1) Immediately 
nfter thc tally of votes: 

(n) The board chairman shall count the 
rcgular and absentC!c ballots either tallicd or 
rC!jected, and writC! the number in the poll 
book. ThC! number shall be certified as cor· 
rect by board members. 

(b) If all votc!s cast at the polling place 
are tallied therC!, the C!lection board shall 
post one copy of the return sheet in a prom· 
inent location outside thC! polling place. 

(c) The elC!ction board shall dC!liver under 
seal to the county clerk one copy of the j'C· 

turn shC!C!t, the tally sheC!t, ballots, ballot 
stubs, ballot boxes and written challenge 
statements. ThC! board also shall dC!iiver the 
other equipment to the county clerk. 

(2) The county clerk shall kecp the re· 
turn sheets in the office for 90 days aftC!r the 
election. 

(3) The county clerk shall dcstroy the 
ballots, ballot stubs and written challenge 
statements not sooner than the 90th day af· 
ter the final day permitted for a contest of 
the C!1C!ction, unless othenvise ordered by the 
court, IHI79 c.IOO §274] 

254,530 ]Amendcd by 1957 c.60g f1N7; rcpealct.1 by 
1!l7!l c.l90 §431) 

254.535 Preservation of certain mate· 
rials. Each poll book, tally sheet and rcturn 
shect shall be prescrved for two ycars after 

. the elC!ction to which it rC!lutes. 11!!79 c.I!lO 127S! 
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25-1.5-10 [HCIK!nlcc1 hy 1979 c.l!>o §ulI 

254.5-15 Duties of county clerk after 
election. The county clerk: 

(1) As soon as possible nftcr the election. 
shull pI'cpaie abstracts of votes using the 
tully and return sheets. The abstract for 
election of Governor shnll he on u sheet scp
urate n'om the abstracts for other offices and 
measures. One representative of each poli' 
tical party muy attend the abstract pro
ceedings. 

(2) On completion of the abstracts, shall 
record a complete sumrrlliry of voles cast in 
the county for cuch office, candidate for of· 
fice and measure. The county clerk shall sign 
and seal this record. After the primary 
election, the county clerk .!lso shall cnter in 
a register of nominations the m.me and ma
jor political purty of each candidate nomi
IUlted, the office for which the candidate is 
nominated, and the date of entry. 

(3) Not later than the 20th day after the 
election, shall deliver a copy of the nbstracts 
for other thnn county offices to the appro
priate election officials. The abstract for 
election of Governor shall be delivered sepa· 
rutely to the Secretary of State as provided 
in section 4, Al'ticle V, Oregon Constitution. 

(4) Not later than the 30th day after the 
election, shnll proclnim which cOllnty mens· 
ure is paramount, if two or more approved 
county me<lSUl'es contuin conflicting pro· 
visions. 

(5) Shall prepare and deliver a certificate 
of nominution or election to each candidute 
having the most voles for nomination for or 
election to county or precinct offices. 

(6) SI):IlI pl'epare, and file with the 
county governing body, a certificate stating 
the compensntion to which the board clerks 
ure entitled, The county governing body shall 
order the compellsution paid by county funds. 
1!!l70 c.l!lO §276l 

Notf': The lUnen,imenls to 2.~4.!i·1.~ b~' section ,~2, 
chal,tHf 267, Oregon Lnws l!l.<n, nfO"! r<.'J>I!al~t ,Jnnuary I. 
1~4. Sec section S2. chn[lter 267. Oregon I.aws [OS? 'Ille 
text is set forth for the user's convenience. 

25<1.545. The county clerk: 

(I) /Is soon IlS Jlossihle flftef the election, shall 
prepare abstrads of votes using the tnlly and return 
sh.~cls. The llbstrncl for election of (;m'ernor shall be 
on R sheet se[ulrnle [rom the {It.strllt;L<; for other offices 
and mcasllfCS. Une representative of each political pnrty 
may attend the (llostracl l,rocecoiiJ1gs. 

(2) On cOlllpldif)n of the abstracts. shall record a 
coml'lp-te SUlnnHlrY of votes cast in thc county for each 
office, c(\noliciate for office and tIlensure. The county 
clerk shall sign nnd seal this record. After each primnry 
ciL'Ctinn, the county dl.!rk alw shall enter in a register 
of nominations the nnmO"l nno mnjor p.olitical [Iflrty of 
c~m:h canditlllie nOlllinfited, the um~"C for which the clln· 
ditiale is nominal~'(j, and the date of entry. 

(:I) :\"ot I"ter than the 20th day afier the election, 
shHIl ,h~livc~r II. copy of the aLslracL~ for other lhan 

connty offices to the al'propriate c\cction officials. The 
ahstrnct for eleclion of Governor shall be delivered 
separately to the Secretary of State as I,ro\'i<led in scc· 
tinn 4, Article V. Oregon Constitution. 

(4) :\ot latr.r than the 30th day aner the clCI:tion. 
shall 1,f(x:lllim which county tne/lSurc is [lnfMu.JUnt. if 
two Of more approved county m.~aSllres contmn COl)' 

flicting pro\·isions. 
(.~) Shall pn~l,are and dclivl'r n c:l'rtilicale of nomi· 

nation or I'lec:tinn to each candid;.te having the most 
votes for Ilomination for or election to county or pre· 
cind offices. 

(G) Shall [Irepafl'. nnd file with the county govern· 
ing hody. a certificnte stating the compenSatiOll to 
whic:h the hOfll'ci clerks arc cntitled. The count.v gov· 
erning body shall order the compensation [mid hy 
county funds. 

254.548 Individual nominated or 
elected by write-in votes; fOI'm. An indi
vidual nominated or elected to a public office 
by write·in votes shall sign and file a form 
indicating that the individual ucccpts the 
nomination or office before the filing officer 
muy isslle a certificate of nomination or 
election. The Secretary of State by rule shall 
prescribe the form to be used undcr this sec· 
tion. 1l~1 c.71!) §,:;GI 

25<1.550 IltelK!"lc,j by 1!l7!l c.l90 §4:HI 

2M.555 Secretary of State's duties af· 
tel' election; Governor's pl·oclamation. (1) 
Not later than the 30th day after the 
election, the Secretary of State, regarding 
offices for which the secretary receives 
filings for nomination, shall: 

(a) C;J.nvuss the votes for the offices, ex· 
cept the office of Governor after the genewl. 
election. 

(b) Enter in a register of nominations af
ter the primary election the name and, if ap
plicable, major political party of each 
candidate nominnted, the office for which the 
candidate is nominated, and the date of 
entry. 

(c) Prepare and deliver 11 certificate of 
nomination or election to each candidate 
having the most votes for nomination for or 
election to the office. The Secretary of State 
shall sign the certificate under the seal of 
the state. 

(d) Issue a proclamation declaring the 
election of candidates to the offices. 

(2) Not later than the 30th day after the 
election: 

(a) The Secretary of State, regarding 
measures for which the secretary as the fil
ing officer, shall canvass the votes for each 
meaSure. 

(b) The Governor shall issue a proclama. 
tion giving the number of votes cast for or 
against each such measure, and declaring the 
approved measures as the law on the effec· 
tive date of the measure. If two or more ap· 
proved measures contuin conflicting 
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provisions, the Governor shall proc1uim 
which is paramount. 11!)7!) c.l90 §2771 

Note: The an,.~ndl11ents to 2M.:'5.; by scdion .'.3, 
chapter 267, Oregon l.aws I!lS7, nrc repealed ,Innuary I, 
1!J~H. SC'e section .'12, chapter 2£7, Oregon L.,w·s l!lS7. 'I'hc 
text is set fmth fUf the user'!! l:<)n\'cni'~nt'(~. 

~.5S5. (I) :\'01 laIN Llwn the :roth .Iny aficr the 
('["ction, the Secretary of Stale, regarding offices for 
which the st'CI"clary ['('(;CiVL'S lilinl!s rOf nOll1inalicm, 
shall: 

(n) Cmwllss the \'OIC5 for the ofJiu~s, exccpt the of· 
lie.! uf Gov'~rnor nncr th,! gl'l1l'ral d,'c1,iull. 

(iI) Enter in Il. register of nU1l1in;ltions aller n prj· 
nwry election the name and, if n[I])llcablc, mnjor polio 
tical party of each can,li,lnte norninill~l, the office for 
whi(!h the cnndidfde is nomjnnl,~I. and till! dnle of r.ntry. 

• (e) Prr.pnre and deliver n certificate of nominntion 
or election to each c11JHlidate having thr. most vulr.s fUl" 

nOlllination for Of el~tion to the um.:e. The Sccrdury 
of Slate shall sign the certificnte Ulull'[ the seal or th(' 
st;lte. 

(d) Issur. u Ill"l,<:llllllnti,)Il .1.·.:larilll! the d.~;tion uf 
cllndi.IHlcs tu th,~ um.;.~. 

(2) Xut latcr than the 30th tiny after lI,e clr.d;on: 

(a) The Sc.:retnry or Stl\r.~. regnrolinJ{ nll~nsur('s fur 
which the secretary ns the filing offic('r. shall canvass 
the 'lutes for each 1II.~nsure. 

(h) The Governor lihnll ilisue n I'w<:1amntioll giving 
the IHlInber of 'lutes cast for o·r Hgninst cn.:h such 
tm~asure, and declaring the ;lI'IH·'lI'cd !'\'~ilSlHf'S as thf' 
law '111 til(' df.:dive .Inte of IIH~ mcaSlire. If twu "f nll,re 
nl'l,roved m.~nSlll'~S conl"in .:nnniding lor.,\·isiuns. the 
(;overnor shall I'rociaim which is Il"rnm.mnt. 

2.').1.560111''1,,·,,1,.,11,.'1 1!!7!! .:.I!!O §.r:tll 

254.565 RCh';stcr or nominations; can· 
vass or city mcasures. The chier city 
eleetions offieer: 

(1) After the primary election, shall enter 
in a register of nominations: 

(a) The name of eaeh candidate for city 
office nominated at the primary election. 

(b) The office for which the candidate is 
nominated. 

. (c) If applicable, the name of the major 
political party nominating the candidate. 

(d) The date of the entry. 

(2) Not later than the 30th day after the 
election, shall canvass the vote on each city 
measure, and if two or more of the approved 
measures contain conflicting provisions. pro· 
claim which is puramount. [Forllwriy 249.4!!1I 

Note: The M1l'ndments to 2.;4.565 by section 54. 
chapleT 267, Or('""n Lall.s 1987, arc r('[)Calro Jctnuary I. 
I!)!)·I. ScI' ~~·tion H2, t:hal,tt!r 267, Oregnn Laws 1987. Th!! 
tm,t is sr.t forth for the user's t:Ulwenience. 

2.';-1.565. The chief city eil'diulls officer: 

(\) Afil'r the biennial primnry election. shall enter 
in a r"gisler of nomimltions: 

((1) Thl' name of ench c(lndidnte for city officI' 
numinat!~,1 at Ille hiennial Wimary dl'ctinll. 

(h) Thr. office for which the cnndioiatl' is nOlllinnt".!. 
(t!) If O1lll'lio\hll', the nnme of the IllUjor tK'liti(;nl 

pmt .... nominating the candidate. 
(01) The dnte of the enlry. 

(2) Sot Intcr thnn the 30th dny afier the eledinn. 
shall canvns.~ the vole on eHch city measure. !lnd if two 
or more of the approved measures contain conflicting
provisions. I'rociilim which is paramount. 

25-1.570 Jl(1'1M!nlcd by 1979 1'.190 §4311 

254.575 Procedure when tie vote. When 
two or more candidates for the same office. 
after a recount or votes, have an equal and 
the highest number or votes: 

(1) Fo,· election to State Senator or Rep. 
resentative, a party office, or a public office 
for which the election officer is other than 
the Secretary of State, the eleclion officer 
shall have the candidates meet publicly to 
decide by lot who is elected. 

(2) For eleclion to a public office other 
than Governor or those referred to in sub· 
section (1) of this section, the Secl'etary of 
State by proclamation shall order a new 
election to fill the office. 

(3) For election to Governor, the Legisll.l. 
tive Assembly at the beginning of the next 
regular session shall meet jointly und elecl 
one of the candidates. 

(4) For nomination by one major political 
party to nn office, the election officer who 
receives filings for nomination to the office 
shall ha .... e the candidates meet publicly to 
decide by lot who is nominated. Ii!)i!! c.19O §2i!!1 

2:H.!i30 lAlIlentied by 19571'.0011 §1,sS; 1!!7!! 1'.\00 §.17N; 
relHllnlJcrc.1 2(jO.57.~[ 

2. ..... 590 IAmend ... ~1 by 1979 1'.190 §377: ff'lIumh.·I.!,1 
2GO.565J 

25-1.600 IAmended by 1975 c.6H3 §.~; 1!!77 c.1711 §I: 
W7!) c.190 §:l7!); 1979 c.51!) 62R; renumbered 2GO.5li51 

25-1.990 IHcpe!lled by 19791'.100 §431] 
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SPECIAL DISTRICT ELECTIONS 255.012 

255.001 11913 c.lliS 12 (cnllctcd in lieu or 2.'i5.01i): 
1975 c.7G6 §21; repeAled by 1979 c.IOO §43J1 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 
255.005 Definitions. As used in this 

chapter: 
(1) "County clerk" means the county 

clerk or the county official in charge of 
elections. 

(2) "District board" means the governing 
body of a district. 

(3) "District election" means any election 
authorized or required to be held by u dis
trict. 

(4) "District election authority" means 
the county court or board of county commis
sioners, district board or other body or offi
cer authorized or required to call a district 
election. 

(5) "Election officer" means the: 
{al County clerk of the county in which 

the administrative office of the district is 10· 
cated regarding a measure, or a candidate for 
an office, to be voted on in a district located 
in more than one county. 

(b) County clerk regarding n measure, or 
a candidate for an office, to be voted on in 
a district situated wholly within the county. 

(6) "Elector" means an individual quali
fied to vote under section 2, Article II, 
Oregon Constitution. 

(7) "Measure" includes any of the follow
ing submitted to the people for their approval 
or rejection at an election: 

(a) A proposed law. 
(b) An Act or part of an Act of the Leg

islative Assembly. 
(c) A revision of or amendment to the 

Oregon Constitution. 
(d) Local, special or municipal legis. 

lation. 
(e) A proposition or question. 
(8) "Regular district election" means the 

election held each year for the purpose of 
electing members of any district board as 
defined in subsection (2) of this section. 

(9) "School district" means a common 
school district, a union high school district, 
an education service district or a community 
college district. [Formerly 259.010; 19/0 c.:m2 §6; 
19ii.; c.fiOR ~:!9; 19!)7 c.707 §201 

Z55.010 IltelK!aled by 1957 c.OOS §2311 
255.011 11957 c.W/! §190; 1$.; c.:t!l §I; 1971 c.73:! §I; 

repenled by 1!Yl3 c.ISS §l (2.;5.001 enlll.:led in lieu of 
2.;5.011)J 

255.012 "District" defined. As used in 
this chapter, "district" means: 

(1) A domestic water supply district or
ganized under ORS chupter 264. 

(2) A cemetery maintenance district or
ganized under ORS chapter 265. 

(3) A park and recreation district organ· 
ized under ORS chapter 266. 

(4) A mass transit district organized un· 
der ORS 267.010 to 267.390. 

(5) A transportation district orgunized 
under DRS 267.510 to 267.650. 

(6) A metropolitan service district orgun· 
ized under ORS chapter 268. 

(7) A translator district organized under 
DRS 354.605 to 354.715. 

(8) A 1ibrary district organized under 
ORS 357.216 to 357.286. 

(9) A county road district organized un
der DRS 371.055 to 371.110. 

(10) A special road district organized un· 
der DRS 371.305 to 371.360. 

(11) A rond nssessment district organized 
under ORS 371.405 to 371.535. 

(12) A highway lighting district organized 
under ORS chapter 372. 

(13) A health district organized under 
DRS 440.305 to 440.410. 

(14) A sanitary district organized under 
ORS 450.005 to 450.245. 

(15) A sanitary authority or water supply 
authority organized under DRS 450.650 to 
450.989. 

(16) A county service district organized 
under ORS chapter 451. 

(17) A vector control district organized 
under ORS 452.020 to 452.170. 

(18) A rural fire protection district or
ganized under ORS chapter 478. 

(19) An airport district organized under 
. DRS chapter 838. 

(20) A geothermal heating district organ
ized under ORS chapter 523. 

(21) A water improvement district organ· 
ized under DRS chapter 552. 

(22) A water control district organized 
under DRS chapter 553. 

(23) A weather modification district or· 
ganized under DRS 558.200 to 558.440. 

(24) A livestock district organized under 
ORS 607.005 to 607.05l. 

(25) A port organized under ORS 777.005 
to 777.725 and 777.915 to 777.953. 

(26) The Port of Portland established by 
ORS 778.010. 

(27) A school district. 
(28) 'Territory, other than territory within 

a city, proposed to be created, formed or in
corporated into a district or to be annexed 
or otherwise added to a district. 
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(29) A soil and water conservation dis
trict organized under ORS 568.210 to 568.805. 
lFornu:rly 2.;9.020; I!lSI 1'.226 §\6; 19M:! c.2:lII §I; 1911.1 c.:f.'iO 
§701 

255.0131\97\ 1'.94 §2; 1973 c.2G4 §I; relH!alcd by 1979 
c.JOO 14311 

255.015 [1!l67 1'.309 §2: 1!Xi!! cAOI §l; 1971 1'.733 §4; 
1973 c.794 §17; repealed hy 1979 1'.100 §4311 

255.018 [1967 1'.309 §3: 1979 1'.190 §I/G; rcnul11hcn~ 
251.1551 

255.020 IRp.l'cnicd by 19.';7 I'.GO/I §2.111 

255.022 Procedures for district 
elections. (1) Except as otherwise specif
ically provided by the law under which the 
district is formed or is operating, a district 
election shall be conducted in accordance 
with this chapter. 

(2) Except as otherwise provided by this 
chupter, district elections shall be subject to 
the election laws, excluding ORS chapter 251 
providing for voters' pamphlets unless specif. 
ically applicable, and shall be conducted us 
neurly as practicable as ure general 
elections. IFormcrly 2.~9.~01 

255.025 11!l,~5 c.154 §I; 197:1 cAOO §I; 1!l75 c.766 §22; 
rfl79 c,lflO §174; rl1numb~rcd 251.0261 

255.027 11971 c.733 §2; 1975 c.7oo §6; 1979 c.I!lO §179: 
r~numlH::rcd 2.'i I.OS51 

255.028 IIfl73 c.155 §of; 1975 c.76G §23; rCllCalro by 
1fJ79 c.I'JO §UII 

2.~5.0Z9 1197.1 c.I.'>..; §!i; 197.; c.7lili §7; reIJeIli<'oIloy 197!/ 
c.lfJO §4:111 

255.030 IItepcaieu I,y IfI.;7 c.OO.~ §2311 
2.'i5.031 [lfI!i7 dON §192; I!).i!} d.;7 §I; 191i:1 c.144 §I; 

1!l6!} c.82 §I; 1971 c.!l4 §G; 1!l73 c,6.>!l §I; 1!l75 c.7GG §8; 1975 
c.779 §29; 1979 c.lfJO §177; 1979 c.53.1 §I: renumloered 
251.oo5J 

255.035 Authority of election officer to 
obtain advice and assistance. In perform
ing functions under this chapter, the election 
officer m.'ly request the advice and assistance 
of the district election authority or the offi· 
cers of the district. Upon receipt of are· 
quest, a district election authority or the 
officer of a district shall furnish advice and 
assistance to the maximum extent practica
ble. Wormerly 259.1001 

255.040 1Amended by 1957 c.OOII §193: 1959 c.457 §2; 
W79 c.i!lO §176: renumbered 251.0.').')J 

255.045 Notice of change of district 
boundary. If the boundary of a district is 
changed, the district board immediately shall 
send u certified copy of the order, resolution 
or other action changing the boundary to the 
election officer. 11979 c.lOO §2X..iJ 

255.050 IAmended by 1955 c.9G §I; repealed by 1957 
diO~ §2311 

255.051 11957 c.OOI! §194: 1959 c.457 §J; 1<JG9 c.329 §I; 
1975 c.7GG §!l; 1075 c.779 §:W; 1979 c.l90 §180; 1979 c.53.1 
§3; rcnumt.creu 251.095J 

255.055 Delegation to district election 
authority of responsibility to conduct 
district election. The election officer may 

delegate to the district election authority at 
the request of the district election authority 
any responsibility to conduct the district 
election, in whole or in part, except the des
ignation of polling places, if the election of· 
ficer determines that: 

(1) Thc election will be conducted in ac
cordance with this chapter; 

(2) The polling places designated by the 
election officer for the election will be the 
only polling places used by the district for 
that election; and 

(3) No inconvenience for electors of the 
district will result. IF()rmerly 259.0.15J 

255.060 Illepcaled by 1!l57 c.OOS §2JII 

255.061 119:;7 c.608 §195: 19G1 c.532 §I; rOO9 c.8.1 §I; 
1071 c.94 §7; 1!l7.; c.700 §IO; 1977 c.3G4 §I; 1979 c.I!lO §IRG; 
rcnuml,crcu 2SJ.1G.i] 

255.062 Date of election on measure 
referred by district election authority. 
Unless specifically provided otherwise, when 
the district election authority of a district 
that holds regular district elections refers a 
measure to the electors of the district, the 
election on the measure shall be held on a 
district election date specified by the district 
election authority in the order calling the 
election. The election date may not be sooner 
than the first available election dute in ORS 
255.345 (1) for which the filing deadline can 
be met after the date of the order calling the 
elcction and may not be later than the ncxt 
regular district election following the 6Ist 
day after the date of the order. [19S3 c.35O §72; 
19& c.~OI:l §40; 19~!} c.92.1 §IJI 

255.069 Delivery and preparation of 
form for updating information on mem
bel'S of district boards. (1) Not later than 
the 115th day before a regular district 
election, or not later than the 135th day bc
fore a district election held on the date of a 
primary or general election, the election of
ficer shall deliver to each district election 
authority, by certified mail, a form for up· 
dating information on members of district 
bourds. The form shall include, at a mini
mum, the district offices to be filled or for 
which candidates are to be nominated or 
elected at the next district election and in· 
formation concerning the candidates. 

(2) Not later than the 105th day before a 
regular district election or not later than the 
125th day before a district election held on 
the date of a primary or general election, the 
district election authority shall return to the 
election officer the form for updating infor· 
mation on members of district boards. 

(3) The election officer shall prepare the 
notice required by ORB 255.075 by using the 
form completed by the district election au
thority and any other information available. 
If the form is not ret.urned by the district 
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election authority by the deadline specified 
in subsection (2) of this section, the election 
officer shall prepare the notice for the dis
trict using the most current information 
availabl(!, If the form is returned by the dis
trict election authority after the deadline, 
the election officer shall prcpurc 8 corrected 
notice. The district shall be liable for any 
additional costs incurred in preparing and 
publishing a corrected notice. 

(4) The election officer shall retain the 
completed forms in a file maintained for that 
purpose. All forms shall be kept for a period 
of at least four years after the district 
election for which the form was completed. 

(5) If a district is located in more than 
one county, the election officer shall imme
diately certify the information contained on 
the form required under subsection (2) of this 
section to the county clerk of any other 
county in which the district is located. 

(6) The Secretary of State by rule shall 
establish the fOl'ms and procedures the 
election officer and the district election au
thority shall use in maintaining adequate re
cords for preparation of the form required 
under subsection (1) of this section. (1991 
c.719 §58] 

Note: $N;tiol1s 41 and 42, dllll'tcf 719. Orl!!:"l1 I.1\WS 
1991, provide: 

Sec. ·tt. As us",1 in OltS 2·1!),0S.'!, 2."4.H,~ alld s'~· 
lion ,:;x (If lhis Ad 12;'S.0691. ~llrimar.v dl!(;li()n~ ml!ans 
lIicnnial Ilrimnry clo..oclion. 11991 c.71!) §411 

Sec. 42. Section 41 of this Act is ndded lo nnd 
made·8 Ilart of chapter 2(;7, Oregon Laws l!:lH7. !I!)!)! 
c.7J!) §421 

255.070 [Repenled by 1957 c.601:! §2311 

255.075 Publication of notice of dis
trict election to elect district board or 
dish'ict school board; notice by mail. (1) 
When a district election is to be held for the 
purpose of electing members of the district 
board, the election officer shall publish a 
notice stating the date of the election, the 
board positions to be voted upon and the 
latest date on which candidates for election 
as board members may file petitions for 
nomination or declarations of candidacy. The 
notice shall be printed once in a newspaper 
of general circulation in the district not later 
than the 40th day before the last day for fil
ing a petition for nomination or declaration 
of candidacy. 

(2) In lieu of or in addition to publication 
of notice under subsection (1) of this section, 
the election officer may give notice by mail 
to each elector of the district. The notice 
shall have postage prepaid and shall be con
sidered given when mailed. The notice shall 
be made not later than the 40th day before 
the last day for filing a petition for nomi· 
nation or declaration of candidacy. Proof of 
mailing shall be by affidavit of the district 

election officer who mailed the notice. The 
affidavit shall slate the time and place the 
notice was mailed. 

(3) The Secretary of State by rule shall 
establish the procedures that the election of
ficer shall follow in maintaining adequate 
records for preparation of the notice required 
under subsection (1) of this section. IFormerly 
259.o.'iO; \!III! c.GJ!J §6; 1!)X.l c.379 §I; J!11G cJro~ HII 

255.080 IRellCaled by 1957 c.GOR §2311 

255.085 Notice of district election on 
issuance of bonds or on other measure. 
(1) Not later than the 61st day before a dis
trict election on a measure to be held on the 
fourth Tuesday in March, the third Tuesday 
in Mayor the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, on the 47th day b~fore 
a district election on a measure to be held 
on the third Tuesday in September or the 
34th day before a district election on a 
measure to be held on any other day, the 
district election authority shall deliver to the 
election officer a notice stating the date of 
the election and a ballot title. The district 
election authority shall prepare the ballot ti· 
tie for a measure referred by the authority 
with the assistance of the district attorney 
for the county of the election officer or an 
attorney employed by the district election 
authority. 

(2) If a district submits a measure to the 
electors of the district at un election held on 
the third Tuesday in Mayor the first Tues
day after the first Monday in November and 
the district submitted a measure on the 
election date in ORS 255.345 (I) immediately 
preceding the date of an election held on the 
third Tuesday in Mayor the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November, the dis
trict election authority shall file the measure 
for the election held on the third Tuesday in 
Mayor the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November with the election offi
cer not later than the 47th day before an 
election held on the third Tuesday in May 
or the first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. 

(3) A notice of election called to approve 
the issuance of bonds shall include: 

(a) The purpose for which the bonds are 
to be used; 

(b) The amount and the term of the 
bonds; 

(c) The kind of bonds proposed to be IS' 

sued; and 

(d) If the bond election is authorized by 
ORS 450.900, the additional notice require
ments in ORS 450.905. 

(4)(a) In the case of a measure submitted 
by initiative or referendum petition, the 
election officer shall puhlish the notice in 
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the next available edition of a newspaper of 
general circulation in the district after t.he 
deadline for filing the notice. 

(b) In the case of a measure referred by 
the district election authority, the election 
officer shall publish the notice of election 
and a notice that an elector may file a peti
tion for review of the ballot title not later 
than the date referred to in ORS 255.155, in 
the next available edition of a newspaper of 
general circulation in the district after the 
notice of election is filed. If the circuit court 
certifies u different ballot title, the election 
officer shall publish an amended notice of 
election in the next available edition of the 
newspaper referred to in this subsection after 
the new title is certified to the election offi
cer. lFormcrl.v 2"'!l.090; l!llil c.173 §32; 19)11 c.:ml §ll; 
19S3 c.:17!} §2; 1911.~ c.!lOIl §42; 19N7 ('.707 §2:1; 1!I.Ii!) c.n:! 
§14; 1991 c.7l §IO; 19!}1 c.107 §121 

2.'i5.000 tlh~lK!al('d II,V 1!l.i7 diON §2:HI 

255.095 Publication of election notice 
and facsimile of sample ballot. (l) Notice 
of any district election shall be published 
once in n newspaper of general circulation in 
the district. 

(2) Not later than the day ohhe election 
nor sooner than the 15th day before the 
election, the election officer shall publish a 
facsimile. except as to size. of the sample 
ballot, a list of the polling places and the 
hours the polls arc to be open. The infor
mation shall be published once in the news
paper in which the notice was published 
under subsection (1) of this section, at the 
current published local display advertising 
rate. 

(3) The Secretary of State by rule may 
establish the procedure for preparing 
election notices for publication in a newspa
per. lFormerly 2.~!l.IOO; l!lSl c.37!1 §:IJ 

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM 
255.115 Definitions. As used in DRS 

255.125 to 255.205, "district" means a district 
referred to in subsection (5) of section 1, Ar
ticle IV, Oregon Constitution. 11979 c.l90 §2!lO1 

255.125 Application of ORS 255.135 to 
255.205. DRS 255.135 to 255.205 carry out the 
provisions of section I, Article IV, Oregon 
Constitution, and shall apply to the exercise 
of initiative or referendum powers by the 
people of a district regarding a district 
measure. 11!l7!l ('.190 §2!l1/ 

255.135 Submitting prospective peti
tion; form of petition; statement regard
ing payment of petition circulators; 
annual statement. (1) Before circuluting a 
petition to initiate or refer a district meas
ure, the petitioner shall file with the election 
officer a prospective petition. The election 
officer immediately shall date and time stamp 

the prospective petition, and specify the form 
on which the petition shall be printed for 
circulation_ The officer shall retain the pro
spective petition. 

(2) An initiative or referendum petition 
shall designate the name and residence ad
dress of not more than three persons as chief 
petitiorters. The cover of a referendum peti· 
tion shall contain the title described in DRS 
255.145 (1). If the circuit court has not re
viewed the ballot title under ORS 255.155, 
the cover of an initiative petition shall con
tain the ballot title described in DRS 255.145 
(3). If the circuit court has reviewed the bnl
lot title, the cover of the initiative petition 
shall contain the title certified by the court. 

(3) The chief petitioners shall include 
with the prospective petition a statement de
claring whether one or more persons will be 
paid money or other valuuble consideration 
for obtaining signatures of electors on the 
initiative or referendum petition. After the 
prospective petition is filed, the chief 
petitioners shall notifY the filing officer not 
later than the 10th day after any of the chief 
petitioners first has knowledge or should 
have had knowledge thut: 

(a) Any person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that no 
such person would be paid_ 

(b) No person is being paid for obtaining 
signatures, when the statement included with 
the prospective petition declared that one or 
more such persons would be pl.lid. 

(4) Each sheet of signatures on an initi
ative petition shall contain the caption of the 
ballot title. Each sheet of signatures on a 
referendum petition shall contain the number 
of the ordinance to be referred and the date 
it was adopted by the district board. Each 
sheet of signatures shall be attached to a full 
and correct copy of the measure to be initi
ated or referred_ 

(5) The reverse side of the cover of :m 
initiative or referendum petition and both 
sides of a signature sheet may be used for 
obtaining signatures on an initiative or ref
erendum petition. If both sides of a signature 
sheet are used, each side shall contain the 
information required on a signature sheet 
under subsection (4) of this section. 

(6) Not more than 20 signatures on the 
cover or on each side of each sheet of the 
initiative or referendum petition shall be 
counted. The cover of the initiative or refer
endum petition, if the cover is used to gather 
signatures, and each signature sheet shall be 
verified on its face by the signed statement 
of the circulator that the individuals signed 
the cover or sheet in the presence of the 
circulator and that the circulator believes 
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each individual is :.In elector registered in 
the district. 

(7) If the gathering of signatures exceeds 
the period of one year from the time the pc· 
tition is approved for circulation, tiny of the 
chief petitioners, on or before the anniver
sary of approval of the petition for circu
lation: 

(a) Shall file annuallv with the election 
officer a statement that· the iniLintiv(! peti
tion is still active; and 

(b) May submit to the election officer for 
verification any signatures gathered on the 
petition in the preceding year. 

(8) Not later than 30 days before the date 
that the chief petitioners must file a state
ment and submit signatures under subsection 
(7) of this section, the election officer shall 
natil)' the chief petitioners in writing of the 
reqUlrements of subsection (7) of this section. 
The notice shall be sent by cCI·tified mail, 
return receipt requested. 

(9) TIle election officer shall not accept 
for filing any petition which has not met the 
provisions of subsection (7) of this section. 
[1979 c.190 §292; IOXI c.OO!l §1l; lOX:! c.7.';& §12; 1~1 dOG 
§:l] 

255.HO One subject determination; 
notice; al'peal. (1) Not later than the fifth 
business day after receiving a prospective 
petition fOI' an initiative llIeaSUI'e, the 
election officer shall determine in writing 
whether the initiative measure meets the re· 
quirements of section 1 (2)(d), Article IV of 
the Oregon Constitution. 

(2) If the election officer determines that 
the initiative measure meets the require
ments of section 1 (2)(d), Article IV of the 
Oregon Constitution, the election officer 
shall proceed as required in ORS 255.145. 
The election officer shall include in the pub
lication required under ORS 255.145 (5) a 
statement that the initiative measure has 
been determined to meet the requirements of 
section 1 (2)(d), Article IV of the Oregon 
Constitution. 

(3) If the election officer determines that 
the initiative measure docs not meet the re
quirements of section 1 (2)(d), Article IV of 
the Ol'egon Constitution, the election officer 
shall iPnmediately notify the petitioner, in 
writing by certified mail, return receipt re
quested, of the determination_ 

(4) Any elector dissatisfied with a deter
mination of the election officer under sub
section (1) of this section may petition the 
circuit court of the judicial district in which 
the administrative office of the district is lo
cated seeking to ovel·turn the determination 
of the election officer. If the elector is dis
satisfied with a determination that the initi
:ltive measure meets the reguirements of 

section 1 (2)(d), Article IV of the Oregon 
Constitution, the petition must be filed not 
luter than the seventh business day after the 
ballot title is filed with the election officer. 
If the elector is dissatisfied with a determi
nation that the initiative measure docs not 
meet the requirements of section 1 (2)(d), 
Article IV of the Oregon Constitution, the 
petition must be filed not later thlln the sev
enth business day after the written dclermi
nation is made by the election officer. 

(5) The review by the circuit court shall 
be the first and final review, and shall be 
conducted expeditiously to insure the orderly 
and timely circulation of the petition. 11091 
c.7ID §3.'!1 

Nol~: 255.140 Wl\S lidded lo lind nUlrlc n pflrt fir 
2.'i5.12.~ lo 25S.20.~ by legislatiVe fiction but wns n"t 
lidded to lIn.v sllIniler series therein. See i'reface to 
Oregon Revisetl Stntutcs for further c.'q.lnnnlion. 

255.145 Preparation of ballot title for 
certain measures; notice. (1) When a pro· 
spective petition for a district measure to be 
referred is filed with the election officer, the 
officer shall authorize the circulation of the 
petition containing the title of the measure 
as enacted by the district election authority 
or, if there is no title, the title supplied by 
the petitioner filing the prospective pclition. 
The election officer immediately shall send 
two copies of the prospective petition to the 
district attol'lIey of the county in which the 
administrative office of the district is lo
cated_ 

(2) Not later than the sixth dav after a 
prospective petition for a district mcnsure to 
be initiated is filed with the election officer, 
the officer shall send two copies of it to the 
district attorney of the county in which the 
administrative office of the district is located 
if the measure to be initiated has been de
termined to be in compliance with seelion 1 
(2)(d). Article IV of the Oregon Constitution. 
as provided in ORS 255.140. 

(3) Not later than the fifth business day 
after receiving the copies of the prospective 
petition, the district attorney shall provide a 
ballot title for the district measure to be ini
tiated or referred and return one copy of the 
prospective petition and the ballot title to 
the election officer. Unless the circuit court 
certifies a different title, this ballot title 
shall be the title printed on the h:!llot. 

(4) A copy of the bullot title shall be fur· 
nished to the chief petitioner. 

(5) The elections officer, upon receiving 
a hullot title for a district measure to be re· 
ferred or initiated from the district attorney, 
shall publish in the next available edition of 
a newspaper of general cil'culution in the 
district a notice of receipt of the ballot title 
including notice that an elector muy file a 
petition for review of the b:lllot title not 
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later than the date referred to in ORS 
255.155. 1J!Yl9 c.l90 §29J: 191\.." c.8O.'I §4J; 1!l1l7 d01 
§20a; 1!)!)\ l:.7l!J §2!l1 

255.155 Procedure for elector dissatis
fied with title. (1) Any elector dissatisfied 
with a ballot t.itle filed with t.he election of· 
fieer by the district attorney or district 
election authority may petition the circuit 
court of the judicial district in which the 
administrative office of the district is located 
seeking a different title and stating the rca
sons the title filed with the court. is insuffi
cient, not concise or unfair. The petition 
must be filed not later than the seventh 
business day after the title is filed with the 
election officer. The court shall review the 
title and measure to be initiated or referred, 
hear arguments, if any, and certify to the 
election officer a title for the meusure which 
meets the requirements of ORS 250.035 and 
250.039. 

(2) The review by the circuit court shall 
be the first and final review, and shall be 
conducted expeditiously to insure the orderly 
and timely circulation of petitions or conduct 
of the election at which the measure is to be 
submitted to the electors. 1l!)7!) c.l90 §2!)4; 1!)ln 
c.S14 §1:1i1; i91l7 c.707 §21; I!lS!l c.50J §lGI 

255.165 Signature requirements_ (1) 
Except for a district measure of the Port of 
Portland, a metropolitan service district or· 
ganized under ORS chapter 268, a school 
district with an enrollment exceeding 40,000 
pupils or a mass transit district situuted in 
a standard metropolitan statistical area with 
a population exceeding 400,000, other thun a 
mass transit district mensure relating to Do 

route, schedule or fare change, a petition to 
refer or initiate a district measure must be 
signed by a number of electors registered in 
the district that: 

(a) For an initiutive petition, is not less 
than 15 percent of the total number of votes 
cast in the district for all cundidates for 
Governor at the most recent election at 
which a candidate for Governor was elected 
to a full term; and 

(b) For a referendum petition, is not less 
than 10 percent of the total number of votes 
cast in the district for all candidates for 
Governor at the most recent election at 
which a candidate for Governor was elected 
to a full term. 

(2) A petition to refer or initiate a dis
trict measure of the Port of Portland, a met· 
ropolitan service district organized under 
ORS chapter 268, a school district with an 
enrollment exceeding 40,000 pupils or a mass 
transit district situated in a standard metro· 
politan statistical area with a populution ex· 
ceeding 400,000, other than a mass transit 
district measure relating to a route, schedule 

or fare change, must be signed by a number 
of electors registered in the district that: 

(a) For an initiative petition, is not less 
than six percent of the total number of votes 
cast in the district for all candidates for 
Governor at the most recent election at 
which a candidate for Governor was elected 
to a full term; and 

(b) For a referendum petition, is not less 
than four percent of the total number of 
votes cast in the district for all candidates 
for Governor at the most recent election at 
which a candidate for Governor was elected 
to a full term. 

(3) Except for a district measure of the 
Port of Portland, a metropolitan service dis· 
trict organized under ORS chapter 268, a 
school district with an enrollment exceeding 
40,000 pupils or a mass transit district situ
ated in a standard metropolitan statistical 
area with a population exceeding 400,000, 
other thun a mass transit district measure 
relating to a route, schedule or fare change, 
a petition to refer a district meusure must 
be filed with the elections officer not later 
than the 30th day after adoption of the dis
trict ordinance sought to be referred. 

(4) A petition to refer a district meusure 
of the Port of Portland, a metropolitan ser
vice district organized under DRS chapter 
268, a school district with an enrollment ex
ceeding 40,000 pupils or a mass trunsit dis
trict situated in a standard metropolitan 
statistical urea with a population exceeding 
400,000, other than a mass transit district 
measure reluting to a route, schedule or fare 
change, must be filed with the elections offi· 
cer not later than the 90th day after adoption 
of the district ordinance sought to be re· 
ferred. [1!)7!l c.l!JO §2!)5; 1!l&'J c.350 §75; i9S7 c.211 §l; 
HIS!) c.J2S §l[ 

255.175 Filing officer; filing require
ments; verilicntion of signatures. (1) An 
initiative or referendum petition relating to 
a district measure shall be filed with the 
election officer for signature verification. 
The filed petition shall contain only original 
signatures. 

(2) An initiative or referendum petition 
relating to a district measure shall not be 
accepted for filing if it contains less than 100 
percent of the required number of signatures. 

(3) For any petition requiring a number 
of signatures exceeding 4,500, the Secretary 
of State by rule shall designate a statistical 
sampling technique to verifY whether a peti· 
tion contains the required number of signa. 
tures of electors. A petition may not be 
rejected for the reason that it contains less 
than the required number of signatures un· 
less two separute sampling processes both 
establish that the petition lacks the required 
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number of signatures. The second sampling 
must contain a larger number of signl.lturcs 
than the first sampling. 

(4) The Secretary of State may employ 
professional assistance to determine the 
sampling technique referred to in subsection 
(3) of this section. [1979 c.HIO §29G; HlN9 c,GS §9; 
l!l!ll c .. i.'!O §11 

255.185 Dale of election on measure 
initialed or referred by electors. (1) In a 
district that holds regular district elections, 
if an initiative or referendum petition con
tains the required number of verified signa
tures, the election on the district measure 
shall be held on a district election date 
specified by the district election authority in 
the order calling the election. The election 
date may not be sooner th:m the next avail· 
able date in ORS 255.345 for which the filing 
deadline may be met and muy not be later 
than the first regular district election fol· 
lowing the 40th duy after the dute of the or· 
der. 

(2) In a district that docs not hold regu· 
lar district elections, if an initiative or r:ef· 
erendum petition contains the required 
number of verified signatures,. the election 
on the district measure shull be held on the 
next avnilable district election date in ORS 
255.345 for which the filing deadline may be 
met. 11979 c.I!lO §2!l7; 19.'(,1 c.:l.~O §7G; HIS.~ c.SO)! §14; 199\ 
c.l07 §I:II 

255.195 11979 c.IOO §2!).~; J!)tl5 cA7l §1:1; rCI'cnled by 
19S? c.724 §71 

255.205 Retention of petition mater·i· 
also The election officer shall retain the sig. 
nature sheets of a filed initiative or 
referendum petition with a copy of the dis· 
trict measure. If the measure is approved by 
the district electors, a copy of the measure 
shall be preserved as a permanent public re· 
cord, and the signature sheets shall be pre· 
served for six years. [1979 c.lOO §2991 

255.210 IRcpealed by 1957 c.GO.'l §2311 
2.'i.'l.211 [1957 c.OO':I §\97; 1961 c.49 §3; 1971 c.94 §3; 

1971 c.7J:1 §.i; 19n c.6;.s §2; 1975 c.7G6 §Il; 1979 c.l90 
§HH; renumbered 251.1151 

255.215 Notice by mail in lieu of or in 
addition to newspaper publication. In lieu 
of or in addition to publication of notice un· 
der DRS 255.085 and 255.095, if it is expedi· 
ent to do so the election officer may give 
notice by muiJ to each elector of the district. 
The notice shall have postage prepaid, and 
shall be considered given when mailed. 
Mailed notice of a district election under 
DRS 255.085 shall be made not later than 
three days after receipt of the ballot title. 
Proof of mailing shall be by affidavit of the 
election officer. The affidavit shall state the 
time and place the notice was mailed. 
li'orlTlerly 2.~9.IIO; 191c11 c.l7J §JJ; 19iH c.6J9 §7: 191c15 c.XOIcI 
§45; 1991 c.l07 §14J 

255.220 IAmended by 1957 c.6OI! 1198; repealed by 
1979 c.1!10 §4311 

255.230 IHepr.aled by 1957 c.GOS 12111 
255.231 11957 c.GOS §19'J; 19.~9 c.4.~7 §4; 197\ c.!)4 §4; 

1971 c.73.1 §6; 1973 e.658 14; 1975 c.7G6 t12; repealed by 
J!)79 c.l!KI §.t:lJ] 

NOMINATIONS 
255.235 Nomination of candidates for 

election to district boards; withdrawal. (1) 
A candidate for election as a member of a 
district board shall be nominated by filing 
with the election officer either: 

(a) A petition for nomination signed by 
at least 25 electors, or 10 percent of the 
electors, residing in the election district for 
the office, whichever number is less; or 

(b) A declaration of candidacy accompa· 
nied by a filing fee of $10. 

(2) A petition for nomination or a decla
ration of candidacy shall be filed with the 
election officer not sooner than the 40th day 
before the deadline specified in paragraph (a) 
or (b) of this subsection and: 

(a) Not later than the 6ist day before the 
date of the district election if the election is 
a regular district election or the first 
election at which members of the district 
board are elected. 

(b) Not later than the 70th day before the 
date of the district election if the election is 
held on the date of a primary or generul 
election. 

(3) A nominating petition or declaration 
of candidacy shall contain the information 
specified in DRS 249.031. 

(4) In a district in which a position or 
zone number is assigned to each office on the 
district board, each petition for nomination, 
declaration of candidacy and certificate of 
nomination for election to the district board 
shall state the position or zone number of 
the office to which the candidate seeks 
election. 

(5) The provisions of DRS 249.009 (1)(b) 
and 249.061 shall not apply to nominating 
petitions filed under this section. 

(6) A nominee for election to the district 
board may withdraw the nomination not 
later than 5 p.m. of the last day specified for 
filing a petition or declaration under this 
section by filing with the election officer a 
written withdrawal of candidacy. The with· 
drawal shall be signed by the nominee and 
state the reasons for withdruwal. !Formerly 
259.070; 1981 e.173 §34; 19R.1 d50 §77; 19RJ diG7 §17; 1985 
c.ROIl §46; 1911'9 c.SO:1 §17; 19K9 c.n:1 §15; 1991 c.I07 §J.iJ 

255.2-10 IRepealed hy 1957 c.GOI! §2:HJ 
255.2-11 11957 c.GOH §200: 1961 c.5:r2 §2; 1!Xi9 eXI §2; 

1971 c.94 §5; 1975 c.766 11:1; 1977 c.:1ii4 §2; repealed by 
1979 c.l!KI §4JII 
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255.245 Nomination to fill vacancy 
that occurs after time for regular nomi
nation; Secretary of State to adopt rules. 
If a vacancy occurs in the office of district 
board member within such time thul a can
didate for the vacancy could not be nomi· 
nated under the procedures of this chapter 
before the regular district election, the Sec
retary of State by rule shall provide a nomi· 
nating schedule when practicable so that 
candidates' names may be printed on the 
regular election ballot. With regard to this 
vacancy, requirements of publication of no· 
tice and sample ballots may he waived. The 
rule shall require notice of the vacancy and 
nominating procedure to the district electors 
by the most reasonable and expeditious 
means practicable under the circumstances, 
including but not limited to single publica. 
tion in a newspaper of general circulation in 
the district. lFormerly 2:;0.07:;1 

25.'i.2.'iO [i\lllemleu by 1!l5.'i c.!l6 §2; rf'jlenlt.'d by 1957 
c.G0!! §Z:UI 

ZSS.260 [Hcl>cnlcd by 1957 c.60S §2311 

CONDUCT OF ELECTIONS 
255.265 Printing or proposed distriet 

mcasUl'e in voters' pamphlet;" filing; rees; 
"district" defined. (1) For the purpose of 
this section, "district·' means: 

(a) A mass transit district organized un· 
der ORS 267.010 to 267.390; 

(b) A metropolitan service district organ· 
ized under ORS chapter 268; 

(c) A port organized under ORS 777.005 
to 777.725 and 777.915 to 777.953; and 

(d) The Port of Portland established by 
ORS 778.010. 

(2) The Secretary of State shall print in 
the primary or general election voters' pam· 
phlet any district measure, and :lOy informa· 
tion uppeuring on the ba.lIot relating to the 
measure, if the district election authority, 
not later than the 70th day before the pri· 
mary or general election, files the measure 
and other information with the secretary, 
and if the time for filing a petition for judi. 
cial review of the ballot title under ORS 
255.155 has passed. The district shull pay to 
the Secretary of State the cost of including 
the measure and other information in the 
pamphlet as dclermined by the secrcla.ry. 
[Forlllerly 2:;9.04,,>; 19MI c.173 §351 

Note: The amendlllents to 2:;.'>.2(i$ loy section 5,;, 
chapter 2£7, Oregon Luws 1987, nrc repcalcU Jnnuary I, 
1!l!)4. S<!e section R2. chapter 267, Oregon J.nws 19!i7. The 
text is set forth for the user's cOllvenience. 

255.265. (1) Fllr the purpose of this section, 
Mtlistrict~ menus: 

(a) A 1111l..'iS transit uistrict IIrgnnilcU under OilS 
267.010 to 267.390; 

(h) i\ metropolitan service district organized under 
OilS chRI.ler 26M: 

(c) A port organized under ORS 777.005 to 777.72.'>; 

(d) The I'ort of Portland established by OilS 
7iKOIO. 

(2) l1re Secretary of Stllte shall print in the 
loiennial primary or generlll ell'clion voters' parnllhlet 
nlly district me;1..<;ure, and {lilY inrormation 1l1'lleflring 011 

the ballot relating to the mellSlHe, if the district election 
authority, not later thl1ll the 70th ,lny before the 
Licllnial I'ril11<1fY or genernl election, tiles ti,e measure 
and other inrormation with the secretary. and if the 
time for filing {l petition for judici{ll review of the ballot 
title under ORS 2.'i5.15.'i has passcoL The tlistrict shall 
pay til the &crctary of Stille the cnst of including the 
mensure Ilnd lither informnlion in the pamphlet ns de· 
termined by the secretary. 

255.275 Consolidated use of election 
SUI)plies. The county clerk, when practical, 
shall usc the same election notices, election 
boards, polling places, official and sample 
ballots, poll books, equipment and materials 
necessary for the conduct of the elections. 
IFoflllerly 2.'>9.22QI 

255.285 Combining of election pre
cincts. The county clerk may combine pre· 
cincts for any district election not later than 
the 30th day before the election. IFormerly 
2.~!U2Q: 191t.~ c.471 §12) 

255.288 Posting map of proposed 
boundaries for election on boundary 
question. At any election in which the 
question of establishing or chnnging the ex
terior boundaries of a district or the question 
of establishing or chnnging boundnries of 
electoral zones or subdistricts within a dis
trict is submitted to a vote, the election offi
cer shall post in ea.ch voting compartment or 
by each shcdf or table, within view of the 
elector, a map indicating the proposed 
boundaries. 11983 c.350 §741 

255.291 8allot to state position or zone 
number of candidate. In a district in which 
u position or zone number is assigned to each 
office on the district board, the ballot shall 
state the position or zone number of the of· 
fice to which the candidate seeks election. 
The candidate's name shall appear on the 
ballot only for the designnted position or 
zone. 1l9RJ c.3.'iO §79) 

255.295 Preparing abstract; certif
ication of results. (1) Not later than the 
20th day after the date of an election held 
on the same day as a primary or general 
election, or not later than the 10th day after 
an election held on any other day, the county 
clerk shall prepare an abstract of the votes 
and deliver it to the district election author· 
ity. Not later than the 30th day after receiv· 
ing the abstract the district election 
authority shall determine from it the result 
of the election. 

(2) A certificate of election shall be is· 
sued by the county clerk only after the dis· 
trict election authority has notified the 
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SPECIAL DISTRICT ELECTIONS 255.355 

county clerk in writing of the result of the 
election. lFoTmcrly 2$9.200; !!)ioi!) c.221 til 

255.305 Expenses paid by district; ap
I)OI,tionment of expenses. (1) Except as 
otherwise provided by ons 198.775, 261.210 
and 607.025, the expenses incurred for a dis
trict election shall be paid by that district. 

(2) When two or more districts hold an 
election on the same day. the expenses of the 
election shall be cquit!lbly apportioned 
among the districts. 

(3) The Secretary of State by rule: 
(a) May designate a formula for the ap

portionment of expenses under subsection (2) 
,of this section; and 

(h) Designate categories of election ex
p~nscs that ure c~argcablc to .. district. 
'''orlllcrly 2S!l.230; 19x3 c ... ].! §14j 

255.310 1I{'!I'(~i1lcd h.v 1fl6:1 c.lGO §11 

ELECTION DATES 
255.325 Legislative intent to promote 

regularity of special district elections; 
rulemaking and enrorcement by Secre
tary or State. The Secretary of State by rule 
shall require the districts that arc not in 
compliance with ORS 255.335 to so comply. 
For this purpose, the rule Illa), require ad
justing or staggering terms of board melll
bers. [!,"rmcrly 2.~!l.2:1.~; l!lSI c.l7:I §:I(i1 

255_335 Regular election dates; terms 
or bOUl·d members; OI·l.ranizational meet
ing. (1) The regular district election shall be 
held by each district, that is not a school 
district, for the purpose of electing members 
of the district board to succeed a member 
whose term expires the following June 30 
and to elect members to fill any vacancy 
which then may exist. The election shall be 
held in euch such district in each odd· 
numbered yeur on the fourth Tuesday in 
March. 

(2) Each school district not described in 
subsection (3) of this section shull hold the 
regular district election unnually on the 
fourth Tuesday in March. A district shall not 
conduct more than one election of board 
members in any year. 

(3) A school district having a population 
of 300,000 or more, according to the latest 
federal decennial census, shall hold the reg· 
ular district election in each odd-numbered 
year on the fourth Tuesday in March. 

(4) The first regular district election in 
a district shall be held on the regular district 
election date next following the year in 
which the first members of the district board 
were elected or appointed. 

(5) The term of a bourd member elected 
at the regular district election shall com-

mence on the first day of July next following 
the election, and shall expire June 30 next 
following the regular district election at 
which a successor is elected. 

(6) Each district board shall hold a regu
lar organizationnl meeting following the reg· 
ular district election and not later than the 
last day of .July of that year. lFornl<:rty 2~!I.240; 
\!JMl c.6:19 §N; 10.'13 c.:t'lO §.''IO; I!m:l <:.:m §4; l!1S!) c.92"1 §16j 

255.3,t5 Special election dates. (1) Ex
cept as provided in ORS 255.355 and sub
section (2) of this section, a special election 
called by a district election authority shall 
not be held on any date other than: 

(n) The fourth Tuesday in March; 
(b) The third Tuesday in Muy; 
(c) The last Tuesday in June; 
(d) The third Tuesday in September; or 
(e) The first Tuesday after the first Mon-

day in November. 
(2) A special election may be held on a 

date other than that provided in subsection 
(1) of this section, if the district election au· 
thority by resolution finds that an election 
sooner than the next available election date 
is required on a mensure to finance repairs 
to property damaged by fire, vandalism or a 
natural disaster. 

(3) As used in this section, "district 
election authority" means the body or officer 
nuthorized or required to call lin election for 
u public corporation formed under, and de· 
riving its powers solely &om, the stntutes of 
this state, but docs not include a city or 
countv. [Formerly 25D.2GO~ IDSI c.639 §D; IDSD c.n23 
§17; lrol c.7\ §~l r 

255.355 Special election for school 
levy; I,etition for election; notice. (1) A 
school district board may call a special 
election on n proposed levy to be held on a 
date other than a date specified in ORS 
255.345, if it receives a petition described in 
subsection (2) of this section, or if the re· 
quirements of subsection (3) of this section 
arc satisfied. 

(2) The petition shall request that an 
election on a proposed levy be held, and shall 
contain signatures of electors of the district 
in n number not less. than 10 percent of the 
number who voted at the last election held 
on the proposed levy. The signatures on the 
petition shall be verified by the election offi
cer not later than the fifth day after the pe
tition is filed with the officer. The petition 
shall not be accepted for filing unless the 
petition contains not less th<ln 100 percent 
of the number of signatures required by this 
subsection. 

(3) Whenever a school district board finds 
that as a result of the deCent of a proposed 
levy suhmitted to the electors of the district 
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a school closure will occur, the board may 
call the special election if: 

(a) There is no date specified in ORS 
255.345 that permits nn election before the 
closure; and 

(b) The Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion concurs in writing with the finding of 
the board that a closure will otherwise oc
cur. 

(4) In the event of a special election 
called under this section, requirements relat
ing to notice and sample ballots shall be 
waived. Notice of the election shall be given 
to district electors by the most reasonable 
and expeditious means under the circum
stances, including but not limited to single 
publication of a sample ballot in a newspaper 
of general circulation in the district, radio 
announcements, posting at the schools of the 
district or notifying households in the dis
trict by means of hundouts to students or 
others. 

(5) The proposed levy submitted to dis· 
triet electors at an election called under this 
section shall not be greuter than the pro· 
posed levy defeated by the electors at the 
immediately preceding election. IFurmcrly 
259,26.;1 

255.410 IAmcndP.d b,Y 1!l5J c.:t~!l §4; J!).;7 c,GO'! §20I; 
1001 c . .'l32 §."l; 1!l6!l c.N:! §:l; 1!J7.~ c.7li6 §H; 1!l77 c..'l16 H; 
197!1 c.l90 §INIl; '-'~llIlml><!ro~1 2.;1.11\,;1 

25.;.-115 11975 c.7W §2'>; 1!l77 .:.4r.o §I; 1977 dOli §12; 
197!l c.IOO §J!).;: renumhered 2.;1.2.;51 

255.·118 11975 c.7GG §IN; 1!l79 c.l90 §197; relllunhcred 
251.2751 

255.0120 IRepealed by 1957 c.GaS §2311 

255.421 11957 c.608 §2OJ: 1959 cA.;7 §S; 1001 c.4!1 §4; 
\!l6.'i c.:t:;o §I; n~I)cAled by 1973 c.7\2 §.'i (2.~5A22 cnaded 
in lieu of 255.-421)1 

255.-122 11973 c.712 §6 (enacted in lieu of 2'>5.421); 
repealed by 1975 c.76G §291 

255.425 11975 c.7GG §17; rellCalP.d by 1977 c.460 §:II 

255.-130 IAmended b.Y 1957 c.Ga8 §204;.1975 c.7G6 §2(i; 
rellCalClI \.y 1979 c.IOO §4311 

255.-13511975 c.7G6 §2,,; urn c.4GO §2; 1979 c.IOO §196: 
renuml.lerClI 251.2t>..'>1 

255.440 IAmended by 1953 c.3a9 §4: 1953 c.647 §2; 
J!l57 c.608 §205; 1973 c.712 §7; 1979 c.IOO §189; renumbered 
251.1951 

255.-&50 [Amended by 1957 c.608 §206: 1959 c.-457 §6: 
repealed by 1973 c.712 §I:I (255.4.';2 ennctcd in lieu of 
2.;5.450)1 

255.-152 [J!l73 c.712 §9 (enacted in lieu of 255,450); 
repealed by 1975 c.766 §2!l1 

25S.455 11977 diG §3; 1979 c.190 §19~; 1979 c.749 §4; 
renuml.len~1 2.'11.2&51 

255 • .f60 IRepealed by 1957 c.60S §2311 

255.-1&5 11975 c.7GG §27; 1979 c.I!lO §194; renullIbNe.J 
2.~L2451 

255.-170 1196.; c.350 §2; 1975 c.76G §16; rel,enled hy 
1975 c.7G6 §291 

2.i5.510 11967 c.63 §2; 1979 c.l90 §199; renumberco.! 
251.29.'11 

255.990 IAmended by 1973 c.L'>S §G; 1979 c.l90 §200; 
renumbered 251.9911 

CHAPTERS 256 AND 257 

[Reserved for expansion) 
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Chapter 258 
1991 EDITION 

Election Contests; Recounts 

"".006 
258.016 

258.026 

258.0.16 
258.046 

258.075 

"" ..... 

EI.EcrION CONTr..srs 
n .. fillitilllls 

Gnmmls for contt'st: IN>rsons aUlhori;wd to 
c:ontest 

When election ",suits may he set aside 

Petition of contest 
Contestant's bond or lettp.r of c:redit; pay
ment of costs, disbursements and fees 

Notice anti lu~arin, un cOlltest 

Effect of 5\tccf'ssful contest of nomilHition 
or dection 

Err .. cl of suc:c:essful <-'Oldest of m .. aSUfl! 

Apl ..... 1 10 Cuurt of AIIIMc'als 

RECOUN'I'S 
258.150 Authority of St'cretary of State "ver re

eounts 

258.161 Filing demand for recount with St'cretary 
lit State: d",M)sit 

258.171 neenunt of all prednds n:'llIired to 
change results 

258.181 One r",:oulil only: two or mOfr recount 
d.'mau,1s 

258.190 S ... :ret:lry uf St .. t .. onl .. ring 1' ... ·<111111 aftfOf 
demaml: noli,: .. 

258.200 Connting htHlrcls; :1I'Poilltnwllt; c:nIDlwn
sation 

258_211 Ol"'ning hallot hoxes; person lH'rmittell to 
be present 

258.221 Cnmpletion of reCollnt; certifying voles 
und "nst; nutific:ltioll of person demunding 
recount 

2.'i3_231 Costs to be included und exclutlt>cI from 
rPrOllnt cO!;ls 

253.2-tl 
2.'i3.2S0 
258.260 

258.210 

25&.280 

2.')8.290 

"".300 

Offidul relurn after ",('oun! 
P:lyml."nt of cost of ",count 
Cosh to be collectf'd for multicounty or 
statewide election recounts 
Payment of c'osts where more thun one 
recount conducted simultaneously 
Sf'crt'tary or State initiating order ror reo 
count in elections of c:.mdidatf's fllr IIffi('e; 
cosh or recount to be p:lid by govern
menhtl unit 
Sf'(;'retary or State initiating order rllr rO'_ 
counl in elections cm measures; cnsts or 
I'f'COllnt to be paid by governrn.mtal unit 
Election officials to notify St~cretary or 
St:.te when recount required 

CROSS REFERENCES 
~:Iection offenses, Ch. 200 
,furistlidion of eaeh house of the I.egislative A!lselTlhly 

in judging of the eledion find returns of its own 
memhers, Const, Arl, IV, §II 

~lanner in which contested dedinn!! for Governor shall 
be netefininC'd. Canst. Art. V, §6 

253,006 tu 258,oas 

Ek-clinn cnmpnign finnnce rcgulntj'lI1; ndminislrlliioll 
nn,1 enforcelllent, Ch. 2GO 

Incllmbents, ,Iercatctl for reeledion, terms liruitl.~l, 
COIlSt. Art. XV, §I 

;\lembcr flf orglllliwtion IIdvocating oVl!rtJ~row of the 
L'nitr.tl Slnles Government by force ur violence is 
not eligible to hU\"1! nrune on billiot, 236.0:10 
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ELECTION CONTESTS; RECOUNTS 258.036 

ZS8.~ [1965 c.M16 §2; reliel1led by 1979 c.IOO §431[ 

ELECTION CONTESTS 
258.006 Definitions. As used in this 

chapter: 
(l) "Candidate" menns n candidate for 

nomination or election to any elective office. 
(2) "Contestant" me~ms nny person who 

files a petition of contest under ORS 258.036. 
(3) "Contestee" means: 
(a) In a contest of the nomination or 

election of a person for or to an office, the 
county clerk if the cause of the contcst is 
ORS 258.016 (6), or the person nominated or 
ejected if the cause of the contest is any 
other cause. 

(b) In a contest of the approvl.l1 or re
jection of l.l measure, a person involved in 
the cause of the contest. 

(4) "County clerk" means the county 
clerk or the county officiul in charge of 
elections. 

(5) "Elector" means :m individual quali
fied to vote under section 2, Article II, 
Oregon Constitution. 

(6) "Measure" includes any of the follow
ing submitted to the people for their approvlli 
or rejection at an election: 

(a) A pl'oposed law. 
(b) An Act or purt of an Act of the Leg· 

islative Assembly. 
(d A revision of or amendment to the 

Oregon Constitution. 
(d) Local, special or municipal legis

lation. 
(e) A proposition or question. [Formerly 

2.'i1.015; 19S3 c.:192 §7: 19115 c.lX6 §II 

258.010 li95.1 c.397 §I; f(,'[lCldcd by 1!)65 c.5liG §341 

253.01:; [1965 c.5.'16 §:J; rc[)Caled by 1979 c.l90 §4311 

258.016 Grounds for contcst; persons 
authorized to contcst. The nominlltion or 
election of any person or the decision on any 
measure rTUly be contested by any elector 
entitled to vote for the perSon or measure, 
or by any person who was II candidate at the 
election for the same nomination or office, 
only for the following causes: 

(1) Deliberate and material violation of 
any provision of the .election laws in con
nection with the nomination, election, ap
proval or rejection. 

(2) Ineligibility of the person elected to 
the office to hold the office at the time of the 
election. 

(3) Illegal votes. 
(4) Mistake or fraud in the canvass of 

votes. 
(5) Fraud in the count of votes. 

(6) Nondcliberate and material error in 
the distribution of the official ballots by a 
locul election official, as that term is defined 
in ORS 246.012, or a county clerk. lFormerly 
2.~1.02.'i; 19.'1:1 c.170 §II 

258.020 Jl9.~:J c.:m §2; repealed by 19G.i d,1!6 §341 

2,';3.025 [1%5 c1iBS §4~ 1979 c.IOO §24~ renumbered 
2·16.5201 

258.026 When election results mny be 
set aside. (l) The nomination or election of 
a person shall not be set aside for any cuuse 
listed in ORS 258.016 (3) to (5) unless: 

(u) The person nominated or elected hud 
knowledge of or connived in the cause of the 
contest; Or 

(b) The number of votes taken from the 
person nominated or elected by reason of the 
cause of the contest would reduce the legal 
votes of the person below the number of Ie· 
gal votes given to another person for the 
same nomination or office. 

(2) The nomination or election of a per
son shall not be set aside for the cause de· 
scribed in ORS 258.016 (6) unless it can be 
determined that the nomination or election 
would have been given to one of the candi-

. dates other than the candidate nominated or 
elected if all votes not cast or tallied due to 
the error had been cust or wllied for the 
other candidate. 

(3) The approval or rejection of a meas
ure shall not be set aside unless it appears 
that: 

(a) The number of votes taken from the 
approval or rejection by reason of the con
test would reverse the outcome of the 
election; or 

(b) The outcome of the election would 
have been reversed if all votes not cast or 
tallied due to an error under DRS 258.016 (6) 
had been cast or tallied for approval or re
jection of the measure. lFormerly 2.~I.03.~; ]!)1l3 
c.170 §21 

258.030 /195.1 c.397 §30; repealed by 196.; c.5XG §l·U 

258.035 119&5 c.586 §5; repealed by 1979 c.l90 HJII 

258.036 Petition of contest. Not later 
than the 40th day after the election or the 
completion of a recount of votes cast in con· 
nection with the nomination, office or meas
ure, any person authorized to contest a 
result of the election may file a petition of 
contest. The petition shall be filed with the 
circuit court clerk for the county in which 
the contestee resides or in which the certif· 
icate of nomination, certificate of election or 
proclamation is or will be issued. The peti
tion shall specify the cause of the contest, 
name the contestces and be verified by the 
contestant in the manner required for the 
verification of complaints in civil cases. 
[Formerly 2.;1.0451 
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2S&.o.tO 1\953 c.397 §.Tl; rcpcn\cd tJy 1005 d& §341 

2S8.o.t5 11965 c.5RG §G; 1979 c.1oo §2.'i; reomllbcrl~1 
246.5301 

258.046 Contestant's bond or letter of 
credit; payment of costs. disbursements 
and fees. (1) Before ony proceeding on a pe
tition of contcst, the contestant sholl furnish 
a bond or an irrevocable letter of credit, 
conditioned upon the payment of all costs, 
disbursements and attorney fees that may be 
awarded Olgainst the contcstant. Any bond 
shall have not less than two sureties, who 
shall justifY in the manner required of 
sureties on bail bonds. Any letter of credit 
shall be issued by a commercial bank as de
fined in ORS 706.005. The circuit court shall 
determine the amount of and approve the 
bond or letter of credit. The amount of the 
bond or letter of credit shall not exceed 
$2,000. If judgment is rendered against the 
contestant, it also shall be rendered agoinst 
the sureties On the bond or the letter of 
credit issuer. 

(2) The prevailing porty in the contest 
proceeding shall recover costs, disbursements 
ond reasonable attorney fees at tri31 and on 
appeal against the losing party. However, if 
the cause of the contest is a mistake in the 
canvoss of votes and the contestant prevails, 
the cost of any recanvass of votes shall be 
paid by: 

(a) The county for a contest of a state or 
county nomination, office or measure; 

(b) The city for a contest of a city nomi· 
nation, office or measure; or 

(c) Any other political subdivision or 
public corporation for u contest of such a 
subdivision or corporation nomination, office 
or measure. [Formerlv 2..;1.060; l!loSl d!!l7 144; 1!I!l1 
c.3.11 §50j . 

258.055 Notice and hearing on contest. 
(1) When a petition of contest is filed with 
the clerk of the circuit court, the clerk shall 
cause a notice to be served on all contestees 
named in the petition, directing them to ap· 
pear and respond not sooner than the third 
nor later than the seventh day after the date 
the petition was filed. Service shan be made 
in the same manner as a summons issued out 
of the circuit court. 

(2) The circuit court shall fix a time, not 
later than the 20th day ufter the return date 
in the notice, for the hearing by the circuit 
court of the contest proceeding, and not later 
than the fifth day before the hearing shall 
give written notice of the hearing to each 
party to the proceeding. The contest pro· 
ceeding shall take precedence over all other 
business on the circuit court docket. 

(3) The circuit court shall hear and de· 
termine the proceeding without a jury, and 
the practice und procedure otherwise applj· 

cubIc to civil Cases shall govern the proceed· 
ing. [Formerly 251.010j 

258.065 Effect of successful contest of 
nomination or election. (1) After the con· 
test hearing, the circuit court shall render a 
judgment affirming or setting aside the nom
ination or election of the person for or to the 
office. 

(2) If the jUdgment sets aside the nomi
nation of a person, it also shall declare that 
the nomination is vacant. 

(3) Except as provided in subsection (4) 
of this section, if the judgment sets aside the 
election of a person, the incumbent shall re
main in office until a successor is elected. 

(4) If the judgment sets aside the election 
of a person to an office sought by an 
incumbent who was defeated, the office shall 
be declared vacant. 

(5) If the judgment under ORS 258.026 (2) 
sets aside the nomination or election of a 
person to a city office or as a member of the 
board of a district defined in ORS 255.012, 
the numes of the candidates for the office 
shall be resubmitted to the electors at a spe
cial election held on the next available 
election date. The county of the county 
clerk or the local election official who com
mitted the error. in the distribution of the 
official ballots shall bear the cost of the 
election. [1!)7!) c.I!IO §320; 1!!83 c.170 §3! 

258.075 Effect of successful contest of 
measure. (1) After the contest hearing, the 
circuit court shall render a judgment affirm
ing or setting aside the approval or rejection 
of the measure. 

(2) If the jUdgment sets aside the ap· 
proval or rejection of a measure, the circuit 
court shall direct the measure to be resub
mitted at a special election held on one of 
the dates specified in this subsection, as set 
by the court. In setting the election date, the 
court shall provide sufficient time for ade· 
quate notice to be given. The special election 
may be held on any of the following dates: 

(a) The fourth Tuesday in March; 
(b) The third Tuesday in May; 
(c) The last Tuesday in June; 
(d) The third Tuesday in September; or 

(e) The first Tuesday after the first Mon· 
day in November. 

(3) The county of the county clerk or the 
local election official who committed the cr· 
1'01' in the distribution of the official ballots 
shall bear the cost of the special election. 
1i!!7!) c.190 §321; l!l8J c.170 §4; 1!!85 c.ROS §47; \!lR!l c.!l21 
§18; I!)!JI c.71 §.'ij 

258.085 Appeal to Court of Appeals. 
Any party to the contest proceeding may ap· 
peal from the jUdgment rendered by the cir-
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cuil court to the Court of Appeals in the 
same manner as appeals in CIvil cuses arc 
tuken. The appeal shall take precedence over 
all other business on the docket. lFormerly 
251.O!'lOJ 

2M.lOS II!)G5 c.SRIi §7; 1!l79 c.l90 §24G; rcnul11lw.rcd 
246.5401 

253.110 JI!l53 c.397 §31; 19.)7 c.GQ.II §207; repcfllcd by 
HI!)S c.,')/I1j §3~1 

258.115 II!)GS c..'));6 §s; rcrl(~alc,1 hy 1!l79 c.l~ §4:ill 

2.';8.120 119.;.1 c.:l!l7 §3:i; rCIlClllcd t.y 106." c.5Sti §34] 

258.125 Ii!!G.'> c.5R6 §!l; repefllL>d by 1!Y1!l c.l90 §4311 
258.130 [I!l53 c.397 §32; r('/lenled by 1!l65 c . .;.86 §341 

2.';8.135 [196,; c.S86 §10; rcpcillcd by 1979 c.J!JO §1.'U] 

258.1451196$ c.$86 §Il; 1967 c.335 §25; repealed by 
1979 c.1OO §431J 

RECOUNTS 
258.150 Authority of Secretary of 

Stnte over recounts. The Secretary of State 
shall be responsible for insuring that the 
procedures to be used in conducting election 
recounts assure an accurate recount in the 
shortest time at the least expense. When
ever demands are filed for a recount of a 
vote for both a measure and a nomination or 
office, or for more than one measure, nomi· 
nation or office, the Secretary of State may 
determine the most appropriate procedure to 
be used in conducting the recounts simul
taneously. I Furll1erly 2.~ I.b2.~1 

258.155 IID6.'i c.5.'i6 §12; ID79 c.190 §211; renllmbered 
246 .. ~501 

258.160 IIDS3 c.3!:l7 §3-I; 1957 c.608 §208; re(>Cfll\.'(1 hy 
1005 c.,~SG §341 

258.161 Filing demand for recount 
with Secretary of State; deposit. (1) A 
candidate or an officer of a political party on 
behalf of a candidn.te of the political party 
may file a demand requiring the Secretary 
of State to direct that a recount be made in 
specified precincts in which votes were cast 
for the nomination or office for which the 
candidate received a vote. 

(2) An elector may file a demand requir
ing the Secretary of State to direct that u 
recount be made in specified precincts in 
which votes were cast on any measure which 
appeared on the ballot. 

(3) The person making a demand for a 
recount, in the first demond, may specify by 
number 5, 10 or 100 percent of the precincts 
in which votes were cast for the nomination 
or office or on the measure to be recounted. 
If in the first demand the person requested 
a recount of the vote in five percent of the 
precincts, the person may file a supplemental 
demand and specil» by number another five 
percent of the precincts or all the remainder 
of the precincts. The person making the sup
plemental demand for a recount of another 
five percent of the precincts may file a sec-

and supplemental demand only to request a 
recount of the vote in all remaining pre
cincts. If in the first demand the person re
quested a recount of the vote in 10 percent 
of the precincts, the person may file a sup· 
plementnl demand and specify by number till 
the remainder of the precincts. 

(4) Each demn.nd shall be accompanied by 
a cash deposit of $15 for each precinct to be 
recounted up to a maximum of $8,000 for a 
recount of all precincts in the state on a 
measure or for a nomination or office. The 
Secretary of State may retuin the deposit for 
not more thnn 60 days after the election for 
which the recount was dcmanded, without 
depositing it in the General Fund. 

(5) Each demand shall be in the form and 
shall contain the information prcscribed by 
the Secretary of State, including the names 
and addresses of all persons and organiza
tions providing any part of the cash deposit 
and the amount provided by euch. The person 
filing a demand shaH swear to or uffirm the 
demand before a judge, justice of the peace, 
county clerk or notary public. 

(6) The first demand shall be filed in the 
office of thc Secretary of State not luter than 
the 35th day, a first supplementul demand 
not later than the 45th day, und a second 
supplemental demand not later than the 50th 
day, after the dute of the election in which 
votes were cost for the nomination, office or 
meusure. Wormerly 251.!i20; I!)HI c.142 §.~; I!lHI c.173 
§371 

258.165 1i96.:; c.586 §13; 100!) c.5.il §I; 1979 c.l90 §29; 
renumbered 246.5601 

258.170 [1953 c.397 §35; 1957 c.WS §20!l; fel'Mled by 
1965 c.5H6 §341 

258.171 Recount of all precincts re
quired to change results. The person mak
ing a demand for a recount shull be bound 
by the original official returns unless the 
person demands a recount of 100 percent of 
the precincts in which votes were cnst for 
the nomination or office or on the measure. 
11D79 c.\!lO §32..'i1 

258.180 11953 c.397 §38; \!l57 c.008 §21O; repealed by 
100,'; C.5mi §J.l1 

258.181 One recount only; two or more 
recount demands. (1) Except as provided in 
subsection (4) of this section, only one re· 
count shall be made for any measure, nomi
nation or office for which a recount may be 
demanded_ 

(2) If two or more demands for the re
count of the same measure are filed with the 
Secretary of State the demand first received 
by the Secretary of State shall be considered 
the demand for a recounl. 

(3) If two or more demands for the re
count of the same nomination or office ure 
filed with the Secretary of State the demand 
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received from or on behalf of the losing can
didate receiving the highest number of voles 
shall be considered the demand for a recount. 

(4) If the demand for a recount under 
subsection (2) or (3) of this section specifics 
five or 10 percent of the precincts, any elec
tor may file a supplemental dcrnnnd as pro
vided in ORB 258.161. !Formerly 2.'>1.540; IDS':; cJiOM 
§"HI . 

258.190 Secretary of State ordering 
recount after demand; notice. (1) After [l 

recount dcmand is filed. the Secretary of 
State shall direct the official who conducted 
the election or the clerk of any county con
taining precincts in which ballots were cast 
on the mcnsurc or for the nomination or of
fice specified in the demand for a recount to 
conduct a recount in the precincts specified 
in the demand. 

(2) If the demand for a recount of votes 
cast for a nomination or office is filed, the 
Secretary of State, not later than the third 
day after the filing of the first demand, shall 
notify the affected candidates by certified or 
registered mail that a recount IS to be made 
in the precincts specified in the demand. 

(3) The official who is to conduct the re
count, within a reasonable time before the 
recount, shall notify the uffected candidates 
or the individual filing the demand for re· 
count for a meusure of the date, time and 
place of the recount. lFormerly 2.;1." •. ;0] 

§341 

258.192 [1950 c .• ;1:12 §2; repealed by I!lGS c.Siill §:W] 

258.19-1 [1959 c.fiS2 §3; repealed by 1!lG5 c.5S6 §:WI 

258.196 1i959 c.582 §H. 5. Ii; repealed by 1005 c.586 

258.198 [1!l59 c.5S2 §1; repealClJ hy 100 .... c.5R6 §34] 

258.200 Counting boards; appointment; 
compensation. (1) After receiving notice 
from the Secretary of State that a recount is 
to be made, the official directed to conduct 
the recount shall appoint counting boards 
from the list of electors qualified to vote in 
the county in which the recount is de· 
manded. The official shall appoint as many 
counting boards as may be necessary to 
complete the recount within the shortest 
practicable time after the demand is filed. 
No member of the counting boards shall have 
been a candidate for any office voted upon 
at the election. The members of a counting 
board shall not all be members of the same 
political party. 

(2) Each member of the counting board 
shall be compensated at the rate which 
election board clerks were paid at the 
election before the recount. Compensation 
shall be paid by the county in a recount of 
a state or county nomination, office or 
measure; by a city in a recount of a city 
nomination, office or measure; by a political 

subdivision in a recount of a subdivision 
nomination, office or measure; or from the 
deposit under ORS 258.250. lFoffilerly 251.5GO; 
10SI c.113 §J.'jJ 

258.20. ... 11!)G.; c.58G §14; repealed by 1919 c.190 §4:lI] 

258.210 11!!5:! c.391 §3; 1951 c.608 §211; re]lealed hy 
1965 dSIi §:WI 

258.211 Opening ballot boxes; person 
I)ermittcd to be present. (1) The ballot 
boxes containing the ballots to be recounted 
shall be opened by the official directed to 
make the recount only in the presence of the 
counting board and the persons referred to 
in this section. 

(2) The counting board shall conduct the 
recount and, if requested, permit: 

(3) In the instance of a nomination or 
office, un affected candidate or an elector 
authorized in writing by an affected candi· 
date, und an elector authorized in writing by 
each major or minor political party to be 
present to watch the recount. 

(b) In the instance of a measure, one 
elector advocating and one elector opposing 
the measure to be present to watch the reo 
count. IFormerly 251.5701 

258.21511%5 c.5RG §15; 1973 c·.GG2 §2; 1975 c.212 §1; 
1017 c.1{29 §IH; 1979 c.311 §14; repealed hy 1!l19 c.190 §43J] 

258.220 11953 C.:m ill; 19.~1 c.WS §212; rCllCalell by 
1965 c.s.-'G §341 

258.221 Completion of recount; eerti~ 
fying votes and cost; notification of per~ 
son demanding recount. (1) The recount 
shall be completed as soon as practicable af
ter the demand is filed. 

(2) If all the precincts in which votes 
were cast on a measure or for a nomination 
or office arc recounted, the official directed 
to conduct the recount, as soon as practica
ble after completion of the recount, shall: 

(a) Certify the abstract of votes re
counted to the Secretary of State. 

(b) Certify the abstract of votes re· 
counted to the official issuing certificates of 
nomination or election regarding a nomi· 
nation or office, or to the official responsible 
for issuing a proclamation regarding a meas
ure. The official then shan issue the appro· 
priate certificate or proclamation. 

(c) Notify by mail the person who filed 
the demand for the recount of the result and 
the cost of the recount. 

(3) Not later than the fourth day after 
the completion of the recount the official di
rected to conduct the recount shall certifY 
the cost of the recount to the Secretary of 
State. (Formerly 2.;1.5001 

258.225 [1965 c..'iHG §16; 1919 c .. 111 §15; repealed hy 
1979 c.loo 14311 

258.130 1\953 c.391 §9; 1951 c.GO.'! §213; repealed by 
196.; c.5116 §:141 
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258.231 Costs to be included and ex
cluded from recount costs. (1) The certif
ication of costs of a recount required in ORS 
258.221 (3) may include: 

(a) Compensation of recount boards. 
(b) Compensation of additional employees 

required to conduct the recount nnd overtime 
payment to regular employees who arc eligi
ble to receive such payments. 

(e) Postage and telephone charges di-
rectly related to the recount. " 

(2) The certification of costs of a recount 
required in ORS 258.221 (3) shall not include: 

(a) General administrative costs. 
(b) The costs for security. 

(e) Allowances for meals or lodging. 
I fo'ormcrly 2.; 1.6301 

258.235 [l9G.; 1.'.586 §17; 1979 c.317 §IG: rc[!Calcd by 
1!l79 c.IOO §43\1 

258.2-10 119:.:1 c.:I97 §10; rClocntc,j lIy 1965 c .• V\(; §34! 

258.241 Official return after recount. 
(1) If 100 percent of the precincts in which 
votes were cast on a measure or for a nomi· 
nation or office are recounted, the abstract 
of votes resulting from the recount shall be 
the official return of the election. 

(2) If 100 percent of the precincts In 

which votes were cast on a measure or for a 
nomination or office arc not recounted, the 
abstract of votes recounted shall not be cer
tified and the abstract of votes resulting from 
the original count shall be the official return 
of the election. lFormerly 251.6001 

258.2-15 ]196,:; c.586 fiB; 1979 c.lOO §254; renumbered 
254JI5] 

258.250 Payment of cost of recount. (1) 
If the abstract of votes resulting from the 
recount shows that the outcome of the 
election on the measure was changed or that 
a candidate for whose benefit the recount 
was demanded received a plurality of the 
votes, the deposit required by ORS 258.161 
shall be refunded by the &cretary of State 
to the person who filed the demand. 

(2) The &cretary of State shall transfer 
the deposit required by ORS 258.161 and any 
additional amount paid pursuant to sub
section (5) of this section to a special ac
count in the General Fund if: 

(a) 100 percent of thc precincts in which 
votes were cast on a measure or for a nomi
nation or office were not recounted; or 

(b) The abstract of votes resulting from 
the recount shows that: 

(A) The outcome of the election on the 
measure was not changed; or 

(B) A candidate for whose benefit the re
count was demanded did not receive a plu
rality of the votes. 

(3) All moneys deposited in the special 
account under subsection (2) of this section 
are appropriated for the purpose of reim
bursing the county, city or other political 
subdivision or pubhc corporation for the cost 
of the recount. 

(4) Upon receipt from the official directed 
to conduct the recount of a signed certificute 
itemizing the cost of the recount, the Secre
tary of State shall request the Executive De
partment to issue warrants for the amount 
so certified. Any portion of the deposit re· 
quired by ORS 258.161 remaining after the 
cost of the recount has been paid shall be 
refunded to the person who filed the demand 
upon receipt of a warrant from the Executive 
Department showing the amount of the re
fund to which the person is entitled. 

(5) If the cost of the recount exceeds the 
amount of the deposit required by ORS 
258.161, und if the person who filed the de
mand docs not qualifY for a refund under 
subsection (1) of this section, the person 
shall pay to the &cretary of State the 
amount of the excess cost. !Formerly 251.610; 
19lfJ c.740 §OOI 

258.255 1Hl65 c.5RG f19; 1979 c.317 f17; repealed by 
1979 c.IOO §.13!] 

258.260 Costs to be collected for 
multicounty or statewide election re
counts. If the demand for recount is mude 
for n multicounty or 'stntewide election, the 
Secretary of State also may collect those 
costs allowed in ORS 258.231 (1) which the 
secretary incurs as a result of the recount. 
]Formerly 2'>1.6351 

258.265 /1965 c.586 §2O; rellCalcd by 1979 c.l90 143!1 

258.270 Payment of costs where more 
than one recount conducted simultane
ously. If two or more recounts are conducted 
simultuneously, payment of the costs of the 
recount in counties where the same precinct 
or precincts are designated for recount by 
more than one person shall be equitably ap
portioned among those persons. With the ad· 
vice of the official directed to conduct the 
recount, the Secretary of State shall deter
mine the apportionment of costs. !Formerly 
2.;1.61.',] 

258.275 ]1005 c.586 §21; 1977 c.508 §13; repealed by 
1979 c.IOO 14311 

258.280 Secretary of State initiating 
order for recount in elections of candi
dates for office; costs of recount to be 
paid by governmental unit_ (1) The Secre
tary of State shall order a recount of the 
votes cast for nomination or election to a 
public office if the canvass of votes of the 
election reveals that: 

(a) Two or more candidates for that 
nomination or office have an equal and the 
highest number of votes; or 
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(b) The difference in the number of votes 
cast for n candidate apparently nominated or 
elected to the office and the votes cast for 
the 'closest apparently defeated opponent is 
not more than one-fifth of one percent. of the 
total votes for both candidates. 

(2) The cost of a recount conducted under 
this section shall be paid by the county for 
a county office. by lhe city for a city office, 
by the special district for a special district 
office or by the state for any other office. 
[Formerly 251.640; 1985 c.1l01j §491 

258.285 11965 c.5R6 §22; 1!179 c.:ll7 §IR; repealed hy 
1979 c.190 §4311 

258.290 Secretary of State initiating 
order for recount in elections on meas
ures; costs of recount to be paid by gov
ernmental unit. (1) If the official canvass 
of votes of an election reveals that the dif
ference in the number of votes cast for or 
uguinst any measure is not more than one
fifth of one percent of the total votes cast for 
nnd agninst the mensure, the Secretary of 
State shall order a recount of all votes cast 
for the measure. 

(2) The cost of a recount conducted under 
this section shall be paid by the state, 
county, city or special district for which the 
measure was proposed. !Fornwrl.v 2SUH51 

253.295 [l96.~ c . .'>!l6 §26; 19i!) c.I!lO §2.'i6; renmnh'!re,1 
2.'14.3:151 

258.300 Election officials to notify 
Secretary of State when recount re
quil·ed. Immediately following the com· 
plction of the official canvass of votes for 
any election, the elections officer who pre· 
pared the canvass shall notify the Secretary 
of State of any election subject to an uuto· 
matic recount under ORS 258.280 and 
258.290. !Formerly 251.6301 

253.305 H965 c.51l6 §27; 1979 c.I!lO §257; renumbered 
254 .. 145J 

253.310 fi953 c.397 §4; 1957 c.60S §214; repealed lIy 
1005 c.5S6 §34J 

25lI.31:i 1\96.') c.5S6 §2R; 1979 c.:117 §19; 1979 c.317 
§19n; 1979 c.S19 §2!J; repealed by 1979 c.19 ~311 

25lI.320 1\953 c.397 §S: 19.;7 c.608 §2IS; repealed by 
1965 c.5S6 §341 

25lI.325 11965 c.586 §29; repealed by 1979 c.l90 14311 
258.330 (HI53 c.397 §6; rel}Cnled by 1!J65 c.51-16 §341 

258.420 (195.1 c.397 §11; repealed by 1965 c.5R6 §:J4] 

2,'13.425 (1965 c.1:19 §5; 1967 c.3.15 §26; 1971 c.749 §R"; 
1979 c.l90 §:12; renumbered 246 .. ~901 

258.-130 [1953 c.397 §12; repealed by 1005 c .. ;>!6 §341 

2.'i3.435 1196.l c.139 ~; 1979 c.l!JO §33; renumbered 
246.6001 

258.440 119.n c.m §13; rellCalerl by 1965 c .. '>X6 §341 
2.'i3.445 [196.'> c.l39 §7; 1979 c.l90 §:W; renumheu'il 

2·16,liI01 

2.'>3.450 119.'>3 c.397 §14; 1!)57 c.WS §216; repenled by 
196.; c.5N6 §34J 

258.460 [1953 d97 §15; 1957 c.60~ §217; repenled by 
1965 c.51-16 §34J 

258.510 11953 c.3!)7 §17; 1957 d08 §218; repenled by 
1965 c.~ §34J 

258.520 (1953 c.397 §IR; repeall'd by 1965 c.S86 §341 

2.">8.530 H9;).1 c.397 119; repealed by 1965 c.5H6 §:I41 
25lI.s.ro 1i!)53 c.3!)? §20; repealed by 1965 c.5S6 §:l.1] 

258.550 1195.1 c.397 §IG; 1957 c.G08 §219; repenled hy 
1005 c.5S6 §34[ 

2.'i3.560 JI953 c.l97 §21; 1957 c.6~ §220; rr,~nled hy 
J!)G.; c.r,,<;;G §.141 

2.'i3.570 119.'>:-1 c.397 1:16; repealed by 1965 c.5R6 1:14[ 
258.610 [19.;3 c.397 §22; repcaled by l!l(i.; c.5SG §:141 

258.620 1i9$3 c.397 §21; 1957 c.60S §221; re~alC(1 by 
1!l6.; c.5SG §34J 

258.630 [19.i3 c.397 12;; rel}Caled by lOO.l c.586 §341 
2.'i3./H0 [1!l5J c.3!l7 §24; repealed by 196.~ c.5.'Iii §341 
258.&50 [19.;3 c.397 §2G; 19.~7 c.GO!; 1222; repenled by 

19G5 c.5."Ii §34J 
258.660 [19.~3 c.3!)7 §27; 19.~7 c.6QH §223; rcpenled by 

1!)1i.) c.SNli §34J 
2.'>3.670 [19$3 c.397 §28; 19.;7 c.WS §224; repclllml by 

1965 c.5."Ii §34[ 

§341 
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258.680 1i9.;'1 c.3!)7 §29; repeall'd by 1965 c.586 §341 

258.7101\96.1 c.530 §I; repealed by 100.1 c.5i!6 §341 
258.120 11963 c.5.10 §2; rel}Caied by 1965 c.!>.'16 §341 
258.130 1\963 c.5.10 §3; repeaJed by 1005 c.5/tG §34[ 
258.740 (1963 c.530 §§4, 8, 26; repealed hy 1965 c.5S6 

2S8.750 [I963 c.S30 §2S; repealed by 100$ c.5S6 §34[ 
258.760 [1963 c.530 §:12; repealcd by 100.'> c.58G §34[ 
258.77011963 c.530 §S; re]Jealed by 1005 c.51;6 §3,1] 
258.780 [1!J63 c.5JO §6; rcpealed by I96S c.S!l6 §341 

258.790 [I963 c.530 H7, 15; repealed by 196.5 c.SS6 

258.800 [1963 c.5.10 §9; repealed by 196.'> c.5!lG 1:W1 
258.820 [1963 c.5.10 §IO; repealed by 1965 c.51«i §34\ 

258.830 [1963 c.530 III; repealed by 1965 c.5HlJ §341 
258.335 [1965 c . .')l:i6 §§30, 31; rellCaled by 1979 c.l90 258.840 [1963 c . .')30 §i12, 18; repealed by 1965 c.51;6 

§431[ §34] 
253.345 [1965 c.5SIi §32: I'cpeilled by 1979 e.l90 §431] 
258.355 11965 c.S"'6 §23; repealed by 1979 c.I!lO §431] 
258.365 (1965 c.5R6 §24; rellCllleti by 1979 c.l90 14:111 
258.375 [I!165 c.586 §2;; repealed by 1979 c.I90 f·131] 
258.380 [I977 c.231 §2; 1!l79 c.l90 §241; renumbered 

254.1751 
2511.405 [I965 c.I:19 §§2, 4; 1967 c.3H4 §I; 1979 c.l90 

§:IO; renumDcred 246.570J 

2.'i3.410 [1953 c.397 §7; repellied hy 1!)6.'i c . .Y.I6 §34J 

258.41S [1005 c.J:i9 13; 1967 c.3N4 §2; 1979 c.I90 §.11; 
n~llultlll<!n~oI 21G . .'ikOI 
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258.850 (1963 c.SJO §19; repealed by 196.'i c.5i!6 §34] 
258.860 (1963 c.5JO 117; repealed by 196.') c.51-16 §341 

258.870 H963 c.530 §13; repealed by 1965 c.5!l6 1341 

258.830 (1963 c.5JO §14; repealed by 100.l c.SS6 1341 
258.890 1J963 c.5JO §16; repealed by 100.l c.586 1341 
258.910 JI963 c.530 §§20, 22; repealed by 196.l c.5% 

2.'i3.920 [196.1 c.5;10 §21; revealed lIy 1965 c.s.'!G 1:141 

2.'i3.!nO [I9G3 c . .'i:1O 12.1; relmaled by 196 ... c.5k6 §:141 
258.940 1196:-1 c .. '>:-IO §24; repealed by IOOS c . .'iH6 §:14[ 



ELECfION CONTESTS; RECOUNTS 258.300 

258.950 (1963 c.s:ro §25; repealed by 1!lG5 c.5il6 §341 
258.960 lI!)ftl c .. "I:1O §27; r\!p/~R1<'d h,v I!lG.'i t.5i'l6 §:I·1I 
258.970 11963 c.5:W ~2!), :'10, 31; H!I.cnlt'tl II:.: 1!Xi5 

c.586 §J41 
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258.990 1195.1 c.m §39; rcpcalcoJ by 1965 c.5S6 §341 
258.99511965 c.5!1G §33; rCltcalcd by 1979 c.I!)O §4.11j 
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Chapter 259 
1991 EDITION 

Special District Elections 

Note: F(Jr t.he statutes rdalillJ:: til srICdal distrid 
r.lcctions sec OI(S cJHlr1lcr 255. 

259.005 1197:l c.7!lG §2; rr.j1clllc,1 by 1!l79 d90 §·I:III 

259.010 11971 c.rt47 §1; 1973 c.7!JG §:1; I!m c.101 §Ii; 
1079 (;.190 §2SO; rCI1UrnbefL~1 2.'>.:;.00.;1 

259.020 /1971 c.647 §2; 1973 c.796 ~; 1!l7.; c.2R6 §13; 
1!l75 c .. '>98 §I; 1975 c.7112 §§50, 50ft; 1979 dOg §6; W7!,) 
c.l!lO §2,s1; rClllllllbcrcd 2.=.5.0121 

259.030 [I!l71 c.647 §.1; repealed by 1979 c.roo §4311 

259.035 [1!l75 c.647 §13; 1979 c.loo §2116; rClllllllhcrcd 
2.'>5.05.;1 

259.0-10 IHI7! c.647 §25; Hrn c.516 §7; 1979 c.l90 §2X3; 
1979 c.533 §4; 1'!!I1l1l11t.crP.li 2:;';.0221 

259,(1.15 U!l77 c .. 'i16 §6; 1979 c,loo §:IO:I; renumbered 
2S5.2li51 

2.'>9.050 11971 c.M7 §§IS, 19, 20; 197.; .;.647 §2; re
pculcoi by c.loo §43l[ 

259.060 11971 c.647 §4; 1979 c.IOO §;I07; rcpc;\lcd by 
W7!) c~;J!) §lSl 

259.070 [1971 c.~7 §G; 1974 s.s. c.45 f!i; 1977 c.R2!) 
§19; 1979 c.loo §:IOI; renumbcrc.1 2.'>.U.1.'>1 

259.075 [1977 c.1\29 §2; 1979 c.loo §:i02; rellUlnbeled 
25.~.2·)51 

259.080 /197[ c.M7 IS; J!)7.~ c.G47 §.1; 1977 <:.301 §Gn; 
1979 c.I~1O §2S7; nmllmbl'!red 2.~5.0751 

2.'>9.090 li971 c.647 §7; 1975 c.(;·17 ~1; 1977 c.:«I1 §7; 
)979 c.19O §21\fj; "~lHlmhert~J 2.'i'>.0~'>1 

259.100 /1971 c.647 §Il; 1975 c.!i47 §5; 1977 c.301 §Il; 
1979 c.19O §2H9; 1979 c .. '>19 §:JO; renullll)(!rt"lJ 2.'>.'>.09.">1 

259.110 [1971 <:.647 §9; 1977 dOl §9; 1979 c.190 §:iOO; 
rellumbered 255.2151 

259.120 11971 e.647 §IO; 1973 c.796 is: 1977 c.301 §IO; 
1979 c.I!)O §306; 1979 c.317 §20b; 1979 c.519 §31n; renum· 
bered 255.285/ 

259.130 [1971 <:.647 §1I; 1979 c .. 117 §21; r('[lCnlc,J /,y 
197[1 c.\9O §·13\1 

259.140 I19i1 dt47 §12; 1979 c.:117 §22; rel)Cnk"lJ hy 
1979 c.l90 §nll 

259.150 11971 <:.6017 §13; 1975 c.647 §G: 1979 c.317 §2.1)\; 
1979 c.519 §:U; rcpcnled by 1979 c.J90 f-l311 

259.160 (1971 c.G47 §21; 1979 c.190 §2H4; renumocred 
25.;.0351 

259.170 [1971 c.G47 §22; 1973 c.796 §9; repealed hy 
1977 dOl §I.'>I 

259.180 (197) c.647 §14; 1975 c.647 §7; rel)cHled oy 
1979 c.l90 §4311 

259.190 11971 c.647 i15; re~alCtI by 1979 c.190 i4:111 
259.200 [1971 c.G47 §IG; 197.'> c.M7 §R; 1!)77 c.301 §II; 

1979 c.190 §:JOS: 1979 c.3\7 §24c; 1979 c.5HI §:'I21\; r.mum· 
bcred 255.29.;1 

259.21011971 c.647 i17; rCI)CaICtI b.y 1979 c.190 §·1:ill 

259.220 11971 c.647 §23; 1979 c.IOO §:«l4: 1979 c.317 
§2."a; renumbcrCtI 2.'>5.2751 

259.230 1i971 <:.647 i148; 1975 <:.647 §9; 1!)79 c.l90 
§30!); 1979 c.519 §=13a; rcnumbered 2."5.3051 

2."9.235 11977 e.103 §4; W79 c.l90 §31 0; rcnlll1lhen~d 
2."5.3251 

259.UO 1i!l7.1 c.796 §5; 1974 ".s. c.4.'> §I: 1975 <:.GoI7 
§IO; 1!l77 c.lO:i §I; 1977 c.14!l §I: 1977 c.301 §12; 1977 c.ij.~1 
§I; 1!l79 c.l90 §311; 1979 c.:U6 §5b; relillluoored 2..'>5.:l3.il 

259.250 1\973 c.796 f!i; 1974 SoS. cA.; §2; rc!,cnlCtI hy 
1!l77 d"2!l §231 

259.260 11!17:I c.796 §7; 1974 s.s. c.45 §:I; 1975 c.G47 
§II; 1977 c.254 §2: 1977 c.301 §IJn; 1979 c.J90 §JI2; 1979 
c.31G §.'); renumbered 25S.3451 

259.265 11977 c.254 §2; 197!l c.l90 §J13; renumbered 
255.355J 
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Chapter 260 
1991 EDITION 

Campaign Finance Regulation; Election Offenses 

ELECTION CAMI'AIGN ,,"NANCE 
REGULATION 
(Gel1t~rally) 

260.005 Definitions 

(Treasurers. Stall'nll'nts of Organization 
and Accounts) 

260.035 Treasurers; n'quiremel1t; appointment: 
functions; change in information 

260.037 

260.038 

260.039 

260,0·", 

260.1)·15 

260,049 

260,052 

Treasurers (or camlidlllf'!I; appointment: 
liahility of candidate (or dduult or vio
latinn of treasurer 

Tn·.lsurer may serve more than one can· 
.lidate or committt't'; r .. "lacement or 
treasurer 
Stat-·m.-nt <If organi:.-.atinn. wheno r.~mdi· 

date is own I • ...-mmrer; IIrill.~ipal e:'nlpuign 
commith'f' 

Prim:i" .... 1 campaign committee 
Statement of organizOItion of p"lilical 
committee other than Ilrinc:i,ml c:anl,.aign 
committee; filing ameml,·,f st .. tt'm .. nt 

Whf'n individu:.1 consider .... IM}litical corn-
mitt~~ . 

Conlrihutiu"s hy out-.. r·slat.. poliliclil 
eonllllitt~es 

n"po"ts to h~ fill~d loy I:~rtllin I'Oll>l"'ations 

Political committee identification nllmber 

260,0.'>5 Aecounts of cuntrihutioll.'il ami "XJ>Pn'li
tures; ins,>pction; preservation or accounts 

(Statem~nts of Conh'ihutions ami EXJW!mli. 
tures) 

260,058 Statements or I·;.mlillat~s and prineillal 
campaign committf'es for .. lection "ther 
than gl'llt'ral eleetion; sll,.pll~ment to sec· 
and preelection statement; supplemental 
statem.mts of uneXJtended balances and 
Ileficits; times for filing 

260'()63 Statements of political committees. other 
than principal camllllign committees, for 
election other than general election; sup
plcm.~nt to seeond preelection statement; 
suppl.·mental statements of unexpended 
balances and deficits; times for filing 

260.068 Statements of candidates and principal 
campaign committees for general election; 
supplement to second preelection state· 
ment; sulJfllemental statements for certain 
candidates; suPI.lemental statements of 
unexpended balances and deficits; times 
for filing 

260.073 Statements of politicOlI committees. other 
than principal campai£11 committees, for 
general electiun; supplement to second 
preelection statement; sUPI.lemental state
ment for eertain politic:al committees; 
supplemental statements of unexpended 
balances and deficits; times for filin, 

260.078 Reporting of initial assets and contrib· 
utions not previously reported 

260.083 Contents of statements 

260.085 Listin, of occupation of contributor; pro· 
.:edure when lM:cupation is unknown 

260.102 Stat~ments or person", redul'in, t~xpendi. 
hire deficit 

260.112 "'i1ing of certifacate by ('.amliclate or poli
tical committee who t'XJwcts neith.·r con· 
trihutions nor expenclitures to exceed S5OO; 
time for filin, 

260.118 Chief petitioner of initiative, referendum 

260,156 

260. ISS 

260.170 

260.175 

260.200 

260.2O.'i 

260.215 

260.218 

260.225 

260,232 

260.241 

260.245 

260.255 

260.315 

260.3-15 

260.351 

260.355 

260.365 

260.0102 

260.422 

or rp.l'ali petition to file information state
m~nt; contributions and expenditures 
Rules reganling evaluation or expelltlitures 
and contributiuns 

(I'olitical Contribution Checknm 

Payment of moneys by D"partment of Re· 
v~~nue to politil'al Imrty; clistributinn or 
moneys by political I.arty; f>licihility or 
politi~:al party to receive moneys 

Contribution and eXJlelllliture r'!portin,!p 
limits on distribution of moneys hy poh· 
tic!al party 

Prohibited uses of moneys paid to political 
I':lrty 

(Administration and Ellfo"!ement) 

S~cretary "f Silite to prf'scribe system of 
uc'eounts and forms; furnishing rorms 
Ins,>pctinn of statem.~nts; notice of failure 
tn file eorl't"c:t statt'mellts 

Examination and invf>sti,;ltion or state_ 
m"nts by filin, officen 
SlIh,>I",lIa authority 

Court "rc.ct'f"clinCS to CODlpel filin, of eor· 
rel:t statf'ments; aUorn.·y fees 

Civil penalty ror failure to file statement 
or to include required information 

Removal from Lallot for failur.· to file 
statement 

Withholdin, certificate of election or cer· 
tificate uf nominatiun for failure to file 
statement 

Preser-vation of filed statements by filing 
officers; summary or stat~ments; c"utellts 

EI.ECTION OFFENSES 

(Administration and Enfore-ement) 

Distrihution of copies of law 

Complaints or other information re,ardin, 
violations; action by Secretary of State 
and Attorney Gener-.... I 

Court proceedinp for election law vio
lations, generally 

DepriVation or nomination or oerace for 
deliberate and material election violation 

Election or appointmeut after depriVation 
of nomination or office (or violati"n 

(Particular Orrenses) 

Contributions in false name 

Aec:~ptance 01 employment where com
pensation to be contributed 

260.432 Solicitation of public employees; activities 
of pUblic em(lloyees durin, workinr hours 
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260.522 identification of source of political publi. 
cation 

260.532 False puhlication relating to candidate or 
measure 

260.5-12 Use or term "rt"el .. I't" 
260.5-15 Use of candidate name in way implying 

candidate is incumbent 

260.555 (lrohihiti()~ relatinl; to drculution, filing 
or f:f'I,tiricatiun 1,( mitiative, referen.lum 
or recall Jletitill" 

260.'" 

260.575 

260.'" 

260.615 

260.625 

260.635 

260.645 

260."" 

260 .... 

260.675 

Obtaining signature$ on petition by person 
who is nut ell:'ctor prohihited 

Use of threats anti intimidation (or pur
pose of extorting money 

Purchase of advertising or payment for 
editorial advucal'Y or OPl105itioo prohihited 

Spet:ial Ilrivileges by public utility to poli
tical patrons Jlrohibited 

Transfer of convention credential (or value 

nfOts and w .. gers 1m elel:ti,," results 

Illegal ads rt'lating to votin, mllchines or 
vote tally systf!ms 

Payments for putting namf! on Ilomination 
l.aIWon! or for IJerformanee of IlUlitical 
committee duties 

Undue innuence to arfed registration, 
voting. candidacy; solicitation of money or 
other benefits 
Furnishing, printing or distributing hallots 
eontra!'y to h\w "ruhibited 

260.685 Performance of duties by election official 
retluire(1 

260.695 Prohihitions relating to voting and the 
polling placf! 

260.705 Premature releasf! of vote tally prohibited 
260.715 Prohibitions relating to voting and ballots 

PENALTIES 
260.993 Criminal IWonalties 
260.995 Civil IWonalties 

CROSS REFERENCES 
Bribe or reward to procure election forfeits office. 

Con st. ArLII, §7 
8roadca.<;linK of legal noticcs, reference 10 candidate 

Ilrohibited, 193.330 
Certnin corrur.t pTacti(:cs prohihited rmd punishable in 

counties of 300,000 or more population, 241.52..'>, 
24UlOO 

Comroelling election officers to perform dulies, 2.t6.MI0 
to 246.H.10 

Inv('stigatioll of legislator or \(!gislatnr·cled on com
plaint of criminal violation of elcction lAWS, 171.45,') 

J.egislators; nnd legislators-elect invcstignlinns, 171.4.'>0 
to 171.46.'> 

~'nnager uf people's utility district not Ileflllitted to 
contribute money in support or opposition of any 
candidi1te for fK!o,lle's utility district director, 
261.445 

Silltementl; nn,l other election llilllCrs, lime nllowed for 
filing, 2~u.021 
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CAMPAIGN FINANCE REGULATION; OFFENSES 260.005 

ELECTION CAMPAIGN FINANCE 
REGULATION 

(Generally) 

260.005 Definitions. As used in this 
chapter: 

(1) "Candidate" means an individual 
who~ name is printed on a ballot, or whose 
name is expected to be or has been presented 
with the individual's consent, for nominution 
or election to public office, or a public office 
holder against whom a recall petition has 
been completed and filed. For purposes of 
DRS 260.005 to 260.156, "candidate" docs not 
include a candidate for the office of precinct 
committccperson. 

(2) "Committee director" means any per
son who directly and substantially partic
ipates in decision making on bchulf of a 
political committee concerning the solicita
tion or expenditure of funds and the support 
of or opposition to candidates or measures. 

(3) "Cont.ribute" or "contribution" in
cludes the payment. unrepaid loan. gift. for
giving of indebtedness. or furnishing without 
equivalent compensation or consideration, of 
money, services ot.her than personal services 
for which no compensation is Hsked or given, 
supplies, equipment or any other thing of 
value. to or on behalf of a cnndidate, political 
committee or measure; and any unrulfilled 
pledge, subscription, agreement or promise, 
whether or not legally enforceable, to make 
a contribution. Regarding a contribution 
made for compensation or consideration of 
less than equivalent value, only the excess 
value of it shall be considered a contribution. 

(4) "County clerk" means the county 
clerk or the county official in charge of 
elections. 

(5) "Elector" means an individual quali
fied to vote under section 2, Article II, 
Oregon Constitution. 

(6) "Expend" or "expenditurc" includes 
the payment or furnishing or money or any 
thing of value or the incurring or repayment 
of indebtedness or obligation by or on behalf 
of a candidate, political committee or person 
in consideration for any services, supplies, 
equipment or other thing of value performed 
or furnished for any reason, including in 
support of or opposition to a candidate, poli
tical committee or measure. "Expenditure" 
also includes contributions made by a candi
date or political committee to or on behalf 
of any other candidate or political commit· 
tee. 

(7) "Filing officer" means the: 
(a) Secretary of State, regarding a candi

date for any state office or any office to be 
voted for in the slate at large or in a con-

grcssional district; or regarding a measure to 
be voted for in the stale at large. 

(b) County clerk, regardin~ a cundidate 
for any county office or uny dIstrict or pre
cinct office within the county, or regarding 
a measure to be voted for in one county or 
in a district situated wholly within one 
county. 

(c) Chief city election officer, regarding 
a candidate for any city office, or a measure 
to be voted for in a city only .. 

(d) County clerk of the county in which 
the office of the chief administrative officer 
or administrative board is located regarding 
a candidate for office for any district or re
garding a measure to be voted on in a dis
trict, when t.he district is situated in more 
than one county. 

(8) "Judge" means judge of the Supreme 
Court, Court of Appeals, circuit or district 
court or the Oregon Tax Court. 

(9) "Measure" includes any of the follow
ing submitted to the people for their approval 
or rejection at an election: 

(a) A proposed law. 

(b) An Act or part of an Act of the Leg
islative Assembly. 

(c) A revision of or amendment to the 
Oregon Constitution. 

(d) Local, special or municipal legis
lation. 

(e) A proposition or question. 
(10) "Occupution" means the nature of an 

individual's principal business or, if the indi
vidual is employed by another person, the 
nature of the individual's principal business 
or thc business name nnd address of the em· 
ployer. 

(11) "Person" means an individual or u 
eorporation, association, firm, partnership, 
joint stock company, club, organization or 
other combination of individuals having col
lective cupacity. 

(12) "Political committee" means a com
bination of two or more individuals, or a 
person other than an individual, the primary 
or incidental purpose of which is to support 
or oppose any candidate, measure or political 
party, nnd which has received u contribution 
or made an expenditure for that purposc. 

(13) "Public office" means any national, 
state, county. district, city office or position, 
except u political party office, that is fillcd 
by the electors. 

(14) "State office" means the office of 
Governor, Secretary of State, State Treas
urer, Attorney General, Commissioner of the 
Bureau of Labor and Industries, Superinten
dent of Public Instruction, sUite Senator, 
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260,035 ELECI'IONS 

state Representative, judge or district attor
ney, 11971 c.74!l §I; 1973 c.744 it; 1975 c.G!!J §&; Inn 
e.61>1 §l; 1979 c.190 §:I:J!l; 19S:1 c.:I;;o §SI; 1!l83 c.a!12 §": 
I!lR."i dOR §.'i2; 19'17 c.727 §I; 19.'19 c.80 §I; 1989 c.503 §.II; 
1991 c.S? §4; 1001 c.719 §Gil 

260.010 [Amended by 1009 c.279 §2; 1971 c.749 §2$; 
renumbered 200.3051 

260.020 IAmcmlcd by 1957 c.&tl §2; rC]H!l\lcd by 1!)7] 
c.749 §x21 

260.025 11!)71 c.749 §2; rCllClllcd by 1973 c.623 §:lJ 
260.027 1J!l73 c.62.1 §2; relW!flled by 1975 c.GM §II! 

260.030 IAmcn.led by 1957 c.643 §3; )971 c.749 §26; 
renumbered 2GO.3ISj 

(Treasurers, Statements of Orgnnization 
and Accounts) 

260.035 Treasurers; l"equirement; ap
pointment; functions; change in informa
tion. (1) Each political committee shall 
appoint a treasurer and certifY the name and 
address of the treasurer to the filing officer. 
The treasurer shall be an elector of this 
state. 

(2) No contribution shall be received or 
expenditure made br. or on behalf of a poli
tical committee until the political committee 
appoints a treasurer and certifies the name 
and address of the treasurer to the filing of
ficer. 

(3) Contributions shall be received and 
expenditures made by or through the treas
urer of the political committee. 

(4) Any change in information required 
under this section shall be indicated in an 
amended certification filed not later than the 
10th day after the change in information. 
[1911 c.149 §3; 1913 c.744 §2; 1977 c.829 §20; 1979 c.l!}() 
§340; 1991 c.7J!! §62[ 

260.037 Treasurers for candidates; ap· 
pointrnent; liability of candidate for de
fault or violation of treasurer. A 
candidate may serve as the candidate's own 
treasurer or may appoint and certifY to the 
filing officer the name and address of a 
treasurer. A candidate's treasurer shall per
form all the duties prescribed for the candi
date under ORS 260.005 to 260.255. The 
candidate, in addition to the treasurer, shall 
be personally responsible for the performance 
of such duties and any default or violation 
by the treasurer shall be conclusively con
sidered a default or violation by the candi
date. [1973 c.744 §4; 1979 c.l!lO §3411 

260.038 Treasurer may serve more 
than one candidate or committee; re
placement of treasurer. (1) An individual 
may be appointed and serve as treasurer of 
a candidate and a political committee or of 
two or more candidates or political commit
tees. 

(2) A candidate or political committee 
may remove a treasurer. In event of the 

death, resignation or removal of a treasurer 
before compliance with all obligntions of a 
trensurer under ORS 260.005 to 260.255, a 
candidate may and a political committec 
shall appoint a successor and ccrtify the 
name and address of the successor in the 
manner of an original appointment. 1i!)79 c.l90 
§:142J 

260.039 Statement of organization; 
where candidate is own treasurer; princi
pal campaign committee. (1) A candidate 
who serves as the candidate's own treasurer, 
or the treasurer of the principal campaign 
committee, shall file a statcment of organ
ization with the appropriate filing officcr. 
The statement shall include: 

(a) The name, address, occupation, office 
sought and party affiliation of the candidate. 
The address shall be the address of a resi
dcnce, officc, headquartcrs or similar lo
cation whcre the candidate may be 
conveniently located. However, a different 
address may be used if the candidate first 
files with the filing officer the candidate's 
residence address and the address proposed 
to be used; 

(b) A statement of how thc candidate or 
principal campaign committee intends to so
licit funds; and 

(c) In the case of a principal campaign 
committee: 

(A) The name and addrcss of the com· 
mittee. The address shall bc the address of a 
residencc, office, headquarters or similar 10' 
cation where the political committee or a 
responsible officer of the political committee 
may be conveniently located. Howevcr, a dif
ferent address may be uscd if the officer first 
files with the filing officer the officer's resi· 
dence address and the address proposed to be 
used. 

(8) The name, address and occupation of 
the committee director or directors. 

(C) The name and address of the com· 
mittee treasurer. 

(0) The name and address of any other 
political committee of which two or more 
committee directors are also directors of the 
committee filing the statement. 

(E) A statement of whethcr the commit
tee presently intends to remain in cxistence 
for more than one year. 

(2) No ~ontribution shall be received or 
expenditure made by or on behalf of the 
candidate until the candidate designates the 
candidate as the treasurer and files the 
stutemcnt described in subsection (1) of this 
section. No contribution shall be received or 
cxpenditure made by a principal campaign 
committee until the treasurer of the commit-
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tee files the statement described in sub
section (1) of this section. 

(3) Any change in information submitted 
in a statement of organizution provided in 
subsection (1) of this section shall be indi
cated in an amended statement of orgunizu
tion filed not later than the 10th day after 
the change in information. 

(4) A candidate shall file a statement of 
organization under this section not later 
than the deadline for the candidate to file a 
nominating petition or declaration of candi
dacy under ORS 249.037 or a certificate of 
nomination under ORS 249.722. 

(5) A candidate for state office who 
serves as the candidate's own treasurer shall 
file a new or amended statement of organ
ization not later than the dale that the can
didate files a nominating petition, 
declaration of candidacy or certificate of 
nomination. 1l9ii7 e727 §12; l!l~!l c.50:1 §11'!; 1991 d07 
§1G; J991 c.71!) §5.~J 

260.()..JO IAmended by 1!).;7 c.&13 §4; re~lIk~1 by J971 
c.749 §S21 

260.041 Principal campaign committee. 
(1) A candidate may designate one political 
committee as the candidate's principal cam· 
paign committee. 

(2) A political committee may not be 
desigrmted as the principal campaign com· 
mittee of more than one candidate. 11!)7!) c.I!lO 
§:I4:I! 

260.042 Statement of organization of 
political committee other than principal 
campaign committee; filing amended 
statement. (1) Before a political committee, 
other than a principal campaign committee, 
receives a contribution or makes an expendi· 
ture, the treasurer of the committee support· 
ing or opposing one or more candidates for 
public office, other than candidates for fed· 
eral or political party office, or one or more 
measures at an election shall file a statement 
of organization. A copy of the statement of 
organization shall be filed with each appro· 
priate filing officer. The statement shall in
clude: 

(a) The name, address and nuture of the 
committee. The address shall be the address 
of a residence, office, headquarters or similar 
location where the political committee or a 
responsible officer of the political committee 
may be conveniently located. However, a 
different address may be used if the officer 
first files with the filing officer the officer's 
residence address and the address proposed 
to be used. 

(b) The name, address and occupation of 
the committee director or directors. 

(c) The name and address of the commit
tee treasurer. 

(d) The name and address of any other 
political committee of which two or more 
committee directors nre also directors of the 
committee filing the statement. 

(e) A statement of whether the committee 
presently intends to remain in existence for 
more than one year. 

m The name, office sought, and party af
filiation of each candidate whom the com· 
mittee is supporting or specifically opposing 
or intends to support or specifically oppose, 
when known, or, if the committee is sup
porting or specificully opposing all the can· 
didates of a given party, the name of that 
party. 

. (g) A designation of any measure which 
the committee is opposing or supporting, or 
intends to support or oppose. 

(h) A statement of how the committee 
intends to solicit funds. 

(2) Any change in information submitted 
in a statement of organization provided in 
subsection (1) of this section shall be indi
cated in an amended statement of organiza
tion filed not later than the 10th day after 
the change in information. 11!)7;'; c.G/O §§2. 3; 1!)71 
c.I!lO §344; j9!j1 c.234 §I; I!)/CI e.71 §10: I!)K"; c.S08 §531 

260.044 When individual considel'ed 
political committee. (1) A person who duro 
ing the total period'described in ORS 260.063 
(1) or 260.073 (1) makes expenditures or 
makes a loan in a total amount of more than 
$100 in support of or in opposition to a Can· 
didate for statewide office or a statewide 
measure, or more than $50 in support of or 
in opposition to a candidate for other than 
statewide office, a measure other than a 
statewide measure or a political committee, 
shall be a political committee, and shall file 
the statements required by ORS 260.063 or 
260.073. For the purpose of this section, an 
expenditure shall not include a contribution 
to a candidate or political committee that 
reports the contribution on a statement filed 
under ORS 260.063, 260.073 or 260.102, or a 
certificate filed under ORS 260.112. 

(2) A person shall be a political commit
tee if the person, in preparin~ to become a 
candidate in the ~eneral electIOn, receives a 
contribution, receives a loan, whether repaid 
or not, or makes an expenditure in a total 
amount of more than $500 before the date of 
the primary election. A person described in 
this subsection shall file the statements re
quired by ORS 260.063 as if the person were 
a candidate in the primary election. This 
subsection does not apply to a candidate in 
the primary or nominating election. [Formerly 
260.158; 1981 c.2l4 §8; 1981 c.303 II; 1!)&5 c.80S 154; 1087 
c.7V §21 

Note: The fUuennmenls lo 200.044 by scclion 57. 
cha"ler 267, Oregon Lllws 1!IH7, arc relJ(!lIled ,January I, 
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1994. See seclion 82, ChalllN 2G7, Oregon Laws H1R7. The 
text is set forth for the user's convenience. 

260.04-1. (t) A person who during the total period 
dcscrit.N in DRS 260.0&.1 (I) Of 260.07:1 (1) tnakcs ex· 
TKlmlitures or makes 11 loan in n total amount of 1110re 

lhun $100 in SUIIIKHt of or in OI'I,usilinn to a candidate 
for Shl1cwide office or 11 statewide measure, or more 
than 5.'>0 in SIII'IM)rl of or in 0l'Po,)si1ioll to Il cnndid;\lc 
for otller than statewide office, n measure other than n 
sll,lI:widc mr.nsure or R political committce, shflll he n 
politicni conunittcc, find shi'lll file the statements re' 
lJuircd by ons 260.063 or 2l.iO.073. Fur the JlUqIC1SC of 
this section, ao CXflCnoliturc shllll Ilut include 1\ con' 
lrilmlioll to n candidfltc Of political committee thnt rc· 
ports the contribution on n silltemelli filed under OMS 
260,063, 260.073 or 21iO.l02, or n certificate filed under 
QRS 200.112, 

(2) A )K!rson shall be a politicnl committee if the 
perlion, in preparing to l/c(:ome a cnndidate in the gen· 
en'll election, receives a contribution, receives a 101ln, 
whether rellnid or nol, or mnkes nn expenditure in n 
totnl nmuunt of more thnn s...oo Iodure the dnle of lhe 
IIl'esidentiRI or hienninl prinmrY el~tion. A persnn de· 
scriloed in this subsection shnll file the statements fe· 
Iluircd loy OItS 260.06:1 as if the Imrson wen' a can,ii,iate 
in the Jlrcsid,~nlinl or hicnninl primmy eI,'dinn. This 
suhscd iun ,\oes not ollply to a cllnliitinte in the I)fesi· 
dential or biennial primary or nominoting election. 

260.045 Contributions by out-of-state 
political cODlDlittees. A candidate or treas
urer shall not accept u contribution of more 
than $50 from a political committee not in 
this state unless: 

(1) The contribution is accompanied b.y n 
written statement of the name, occupatIOn 
and address of each person, or the name, ad· 
dress and primary nuture of eueh political 
committee, who contributed more than $100 
of the contribution to a candidate for state
wide office or regurdin$ a statewide measure, 
or $50 of the contribution to a cundidate for 
other than statewide office or regarding a 
measure other than a statewide measure and 
certified as true by an officer of the contrib
uting political committee. As used in this 
subsection, "address" includes street number 
and name, rural route number or post-office 
box, and city and state; or 

(2) The candidate or treasurer files with 
the filing officer, at the same time the state· 
ment is filed regarding the contribution, an 
affidavit that to the best of the candidate's 
or treasurer's knowledge and belief the con
tributing political committee will not make 
contributions to candidates and treasurers in 
this state that exceed two-thirds, in total 
amount, of all contributions made by it in 
this state and elsewhere during the period 
described in DRS 260.058 (1), 260.063 (1), 
260.068 (1) or 260.073 (1) for which the state
ment is filed. 11971 c.749 14: 1!173 c.744 §5; 1975 c.G15 
§32: 1979 c.!!)() §34G; 1981 c.234 §9; 1001 c.258 §2; 1001 
c.719 §131 

260.049 Reports to be filed by certain 
corporations. (1) If the major source of re
venue of a corporation is paid.in-capital and 
the primary purpose of the corporation is to 

'support or oppose any candidate, measure or 
political party, and the corporation has made 
a contribution or an expenditure for that 
purpose, the corporation shall report to the 
Secretary of State the names, addresses and 
occupations of its shareholders and shall re
port the amount of paid-in.capital attribut
able to each shareholder. 

(2) The information required under sub_ 
section (1) of this section, including informa
tion on the nature and amount of all 
expenditures of money and in-kind contrib· 
utions made by the corporation, shall be filed 
on the same dates and for the same reporting 
periods described in DRS 260.063 and 260.073. 

(3) The Secretary shall adopt by rule a 
form for the filing of the information re
quired under this section. 11991 c.911 §JI 

Note: 200.049 was added to nnd made a Ilart of 
OilS ch<lpter 260 by legislative oction hut was not a,Med 
ttl nny smaller series therein. Sce Preface til Oregon 
Revised Stntutes for further e.'q)lnnation. 

260.050 [Amended by 1957 c.G4J §5; rcpenlcd hy 1071 
c.740 §k1:1 

260.052 Political comDlittee identifica
tion number_ The Secretary of State shan 
assign an identification number to each poli
tical committee for which the Secretary of 
State is the filing officer, The political com
mittee shall include the identification num
ber with each contribution made by the 
political committee. II!)!)I c.710 §G41 

Note: 260.0$2 was ad,led to ond made !\ part of 
260,005 to 2(i().255 by legislolive action but wns not 
mlded to <lny smaller series therein_ Sec Prcf<lce to 
Oregon Revised Stntutes for further c;;:pll\nntion. 

260.055 Accounts of contributions and 
expenditures; inspection; preservation or 
accounts. (1) Each candidate, other than a 
candidate for political party office, and the 
treasurer of each political committee shall 
keep detailed accounts. The accounts shall 
be current as of not later than the seventh 
day after the date of receiving a contribution 
or making an expenditure, of all contrib
utions received and all expenditures made by 
or on behalf of the candidate or political 
committee that are required to be reported 
under DRS 260.058, 260.063, 260.068, 260.073 
or 260.078. Subject to DRS 260.085, the ac
counts shall list all information required to 
be reported under ORS 260.083. 

(2) Accounts kept by a candidate or the 
treasurer of a political committee may be in
spected under reasonable circumstances at 
any time before the election to which the 
accounts refer or during the period specified 
for retention of the accounts under sub
section (3) of this section by any opposing 
candidate or the treasurer of any political 
committee for the same electoral contest. 
The right of inspection may be enforced by 
writ of mandamus issued by any court of 
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competent jurisdiction. The treasurers of 
political committees supporting a cnndidatc 
may be joined with the candidate as defend
ants in a mandamus proceeding. 

(3) Accounts kept by a candidate or 
treasurer shall be preserved by the candidate 
or trcnsurcr for at lenst six months after the 
dale of the election to which the accounts 
refer or at least six months after the date the 
lust supplemental statement is filed under 
ORS 260.058 (2), 260.063 (2), 260.068 (3) or 
260.073 (3), whichever is later. [1971 c.74!l §.'i; 
In73 c.744 §G; 1977 c.2G8 §2; 1979 c.l90 §347; HI~1 c.2.14 
§ID; 1991 c.7l!! §14; 1991 c.!)! I §!ll 

(Statements of Contributions and 
Expenditures) 

260.058 Statements of candidates and 
principal campaign committees for 
election other than general election; sup
plement to second preelection statement; 
supplemental statements of uneXl)Cnded 
balances and deficits; times for filing. (1) 
Except as otherwise rrovided in DRS 260.112 
and subsection (3) 0 this section, eaeh can
didate seeking nomination or election at the 
primary election or at any election other 
than the general election, or a candidate's 
principal campaign committee at the primury 
election or at any election other than the 
general election, shull file the following with 
the filing officer: 

(a) A first preelection statement of con
tributions received and expenditures made by 
or on behalf of the candidate or the candI
date's principal campaign committee, not 
sooner than the 39th day and not later thun 
the 29th day before the date of the election. 
The accounting period for the statement re· 
quired by this paragraph begins on the date 
that the name of a treasurer is certified to 
the filing offieer under DRS 260.035 or 
260.037 unless a candidate or a candidate's 
principal campaign committee hus filed a 
post-election or supplemental statement of 
contributions and expenditures for a previous 
election showing an unexpended balance of 
contributions or an expenditure deficit_ If 
such a post-election or supplemental state
ment is filed, the accounting period begins 
on the day following the last day of the ac
counting period for the statement filed for 
the previous election. If a candidate or a 
candidate's principal campaign committee 
has filed a post-election or supplemental 
statement of contributions and expenditures 
for a previous election showing no balance 
or no deficit, the accounting period begins 
on the day that the candidate or the candi
date's principal campaign committee next re
ceives a contribution or makes an 
expenditure_ If the statement for a previous 
election shows an unexpended balance of 

contributions or an expenditure deficit, the 
beginning balance on the statement required 
by this paragraph shall be the amount of the 
unexpended balance of contributions or ex
penditure deficit. The accounting period for 
the statement required by this paragraph 
ends on the 40th day before the date of the 
election. 

(b) A second preelection statement of 
contributions received and expenditures 
made by or on behalf of the candidate or the 
candidate's principal campaign committee, 
not sooner than the eighth day and not later 
than the fifth day before the date of the 
election. The accounting period for this 
stntement begins on the 39th day before the 
date of the election and ends on the ninth 
day before the date of the election. 

(c) A supplement to the second pree
lection statement on the day before the 
election, showing contributions, including 
loans. whether repaid or not, received by or 
on behalf of the candidate or committee after 
the ninth day and before the day preceding 
the day of the election. A supplement shall 
be filed if contributions received from a poli
tical committee or other person during the 
period described in this paragraph exceed 
$500. The supplement must be written but 
may be transmitted to the filing officer by 
any expeditious me::lOS available. A candidute 
or treasurer of the candidate's principal 
campaign committee who filed a certificute 
under QRS 260.112 shall file u supplement 
under this puragraph if the uggregate con
tributions exceed $500 because of contrib. 
utions received after the ninth day and 
before the day preceding the duy of the 
election. 

(d) A post-election statement of contrib
utions received and expenditures made by or 
on behalf of the candidate or the candidate's 
principal campaign committee, not sooner 
than the 21st day and not later than the 30th 
day after the date of the election. The ac
counting period for the statement required 
by this paragraph begins on the eighth day 
before the date of the election and ends on 
the 20th day after the date of the .election. 

(2) A candidate or a candidate's principal 
campaign committee shall file a supplemental 
statement of contributions received and ex
penditures made by or on behalf of the can
didate or the candidate's principa.l campaign 
committee, if the post-election statement re· 
quired by paragraph (d) of subsection (1) of 
this section shows an unexpended balance of 
contributions or an expenditure deficit. A 
supplemental statement shall be filed annu
ally on September 10, until a statement is 
filed containing no balance or no deficit. The 
accounting period for the statement required 
by this subsection begins on the day follow-
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ing the last day of the accounting period for 
the previous statement filed nnd ends on 
Scptcmbcr 1. 

(3) A candidate for federal office shall file 
swlcmcnts required by the federal election 
laws in lieu of the statements required by 
ORS 260.035 to 260.156. The statements re
quired by federal election laws shall be filed 
in the office of the Secretary of State On or 
before the fecleral filing dates. At any time 
the Sc~rct~ry of State by rule may make ~ 
determinatIOn that the standards and rc
quir(!mcnts of the federal election laws re
lating to candidates for federal office arc not 
SUbstantially similar to those contained in 
ORS 260.035 to. 260.156. ~f t~c Sccrct~ry of 
Stale makes this determmatlon, candidates 
for federal office nrc subject to the require
ments of ORS 260.035 to 260.156. 

(4) Each statement and the supplement 
required by this section shall be signed 'md 
certified as true by the candidate or tr~as
urer required to fil(! it. lI!»!l c. 2J.I §.1 (ennctetJ in 
lieu of 260.072); 1!l83 c.11 §I; I!lS5 c.732 §l; l!l1:!7 c.7T/ §3' 
l!l~!l c.SO:l §§19, 20; 19S!) c.l054 §11 • 

Note: Sections 2 and 10, Chlll'ter 1054. Oregon Laws 
1!lR9, IlrOIlIlJe: 

. Sec. 2. 9HS 2GO.05A fliso Applies tn 11 llrcsidentilli 
primary f~IL'Ctllln. 1I!lw.J c.l054 §2] 

Sec. 10. Sections 2 IIn.1 4 or this Act lire nd,lcd tn 
flfld marlf~ n pflrt of ciuli,lcr 267, Or-cKnll Laws 1!I~1. 11!l~9 
c.IO.'i4 §IOJ 

260.060 IAlllcII,lcrl by 1957 cM:1 §G; 1969 c.2iO §I; 
rcpealClI t,y 107\ 1:.749 §1f.!1 

260.06211971 c.749 §6; 1!l73 c.144 §7; rcrcaled by 1979 
c.1OO §43!1 

. 260.063 Statements of political com
mittees. other than principal campaign 
committees, for election other than gen
eral election; supplement to second pree
lection statement; supplemental 
statements of unexpended balances and 
deficits; times for tiling. (1) Except as oth
e,rwise prov.ided in ORS 260.112, each poli
tical comnuttee, other than a candidate's 
principal campaign committee, supporting or 
opposmg one or more candidates or measures 
at the primary election or any election other 
than the general election shall file the fol
lowing with each appropriate filing officer: 

(a) A first preelection statem(!nt of con
tributions received and expenditures made by 
or on behalf of the political committee, not 
sooner than the 39th day and not later than 
the 29th day. before the date of the election. 
The accountmg period for this statement re
quired by this paragraph begins on the date 
that the name of a treasurer is certified to 
the filing officer under ORS 260.035 unless a 
political committee has filed a post-election 
or supplemental statement of contributions 
and expenditure~ s~owing an unexpended 
bala~ce of contributIOns or an expenditure 
defiCIt for a previous election. If such a 

post-clection or supplemental statement is 
filed, the .accounting period begins on the 
day. follOWing the last day of the accounting 
period for the statement filed for the previ
ous election. If a political committee has 
filed a post-clection or supplemental state. 
ment of contributions and expenditures for a 
previ.ous election showing no balance or no 
defiCit, the accounting period begins on the 
day that the political committee next re
ceives a contribution or makes an expendi. 
ture. If the statement for a previous election 
shows an unexpended balance of contrib
u~ions or an expenditure deficit, the begin
ning balance on the statement required by 
this paragraph shall be the amount of the 
unexpended balance of contributions or ex
penditure deficit. The accounting period for 
the statement required by this paragraph 
ends on the 40th day before the date of the 
election. 

(~) A. second preelection statement of 
contributIons received and expenditures 
made by or on behalf of the political com
mittee, not sooner than the eighth day nnd 
not later than the fifth day before the date 
of the election. The accounting period for the 
statement required by this paragraph begins 
on the 39th day before the date of the 
election and ends on the ninth day before the 
date of the election. 

(c) A supplement to the second pree
lecti~n statem,:nt, on the day before the 
electIOn, showmg contributions, including 
loans, whether repaid or not, received by or 
on behalf of the political committee after the 
ninth day and before th(! day preceding the 
day of the election. A supplement shall be 
filed if contributions received from a political 
committee or other person during the period 
d(!scribed in this paragraph exceed $500. The 
supplement must be written but may be 
t~a.nsmitted to the filing officer by any expe. 
dItIOUS means available. A treasurer of a 
political committee who filed a certificate 
und(!r ORS 260.112 shall file a supplement 
u~der. this paragraph if the aggregate con. 
tributlons exceed $500 because of contrib. 
utions received after the ninth day and 
befor~ the day preceding the day of the 
electIOn. 

(d) A post-election statement of contrib_ 
utions received and expenditures made by or 
on behalf of the pohtical committee, not 
sooner than the 21st day and not later than 
the 30th day after the date of the election. 
The accounting period for the statement re
q~ired by this paragraph begins on the 
Clghth day before the date of the election and 
ends on the 20th day after the date of the 
election. 

(2) A political committee shall fiI(! a sup
plemental statement of contributions re-
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ceived and expcndih~res made by or on behalf 
of the political committee, if the post-clcction 
statement required by paragraph (d) of sub· 
section (1) of this section shows an unex
pended balance of contributions or an 
expenditure deficit. A supplemental slale
ment shall be filed annually on September 10, 
until a statement is filed containing no bal· 
ance or no deficit. The accounting period for 
the st<!tcmcnt required by this subsection 
begins on the day following the last day of 
the accounting period for the previous state
ment filed and ends on September l. 

(3) A political committee shall prepare 
one original copy of each statement and the 
supplement required by subsections (1) and 
(2) of this section and file a duplicate copy 
of the statement and supplement with the 
filing officer of each candidate or measure 
supported or opposed by the political com
mittee. The statement, supplement and each 
duplicate copy shall be signed and certified 
as true by the treasurer required to file it. 
11!11l\ c.2.14 §4 (cnm;led in lieu of 21.>0.072): 19R:J c.71 §2; 
1!185 c.732 §2; 1!l87 c.7Tl §of; 1!l89 dO] §§21, 22; 1!l1:!9 
c.1054 §:ll 

Nott!': SC"Clion 4, chapter 10M, Oregon l.'lwS 1!lI!!l, 
provirles: 

St!'c. 4. OltS 2GO.003 nlso nl1lflies lo Il prcsilicnliai 
primary ekcLiun. [19S9 c.1054 §41 

260.065 1l!Ki .... c.1I0 §2; rC"("1I(~oI hy 1971 c.74!} §.~21 

260.067 11!)(i5 c.2'1!} §2 (2tiO.ot.i7, 2tiO.07,'" nntl 200.077 
cnilctcd in lieu of 260.070): tOO!1 c.N:! §I; rcpc'lled by 
\971 c.74!} §~21 

260.068 Statements of candidates and 
principal campaign committees for gen
eral election; supplement to second pree
lection statement; supplemental 
statements for certain candidates; sup
plemental statements of unexpended bal
ances and delicits; times for filing. (1) 
Except as otherwise provided in ORS 260.112 
and subsection (4) of this section, each can
didate seeking election at the general 
election or a candidate's principal campaign 
committee at the general election shall file 
the following with each appropriate filing of. 
ficer: 

(a) A first preelection statement of con· 
tributions received and expenditures made by 
or on behalf of the candidate or thc candi· 
date's principal campaign committee, not 
sooner than the 39th day and not latcr than 
the 29th day bcfore the date of the election. 
For a candidate nominated at the primary 
election or for that candidate's principal 
campaign committec, the accounting period 
for the statcment required by this paragraph 
begins on the 21st day after the primary 
elcction. For a candidate not nominated at 
the primary clection or for that candidate's 
principal campaign committee, the account
ing period for the statement required by this 

paragraph begins on the date thot thc name 
of a treasurcr is certified to the filing officer 
under ORB 260.035 or 260.037 unlcss a can
didate or a candidate's principal campaign 
committee has filed a post-election or sup
plementoJ statcment of contributions and cx
penditures showing an unexpended balance 
of contributions or an expenditure deficit for 
a prcvious election other than thc prcceding 
primary elcction. If such a post-election or 
supplemental statement is filed, the account
ing period begins on the day following the 
last day of the accounting period for the 
statement filcd for that previous election. If 
a candidate or a candidate's principal cam
paign committee has filcd a post'(!]ection or 
supplemental statemcnt of contributions and 
expenditures for a previous election othcr 
than the preceding primary election showing 
no balance or no dcficit, the accounting pc· 
riod begins on the day that the candidate or 
the candidate's principal campaign commit. 
tee next receives a contribution or makes un 
expenditure. If the statemcnt for a prcvious 
election shows an unexpended balance of 
contributions or an cxpcnditure deficit, the 
bcginning balancc on' the statement requircd 
by this paragraph shall be the amount of the 
unexpendcd balance of contributions or ex
pcnditure deficit. Thc accounting pcriod for 
the statcment required by this paragraph 
cnds on the 40th day before the date of the 
election. 

(b) A second prcclection stutcmcnt of 
contributions received and cxpcnditures 
made by or on behalf of the candidate or the 
candidate's principal campaign committee, 
not sooner than the eighth day and not later 
than the fifth day before the date of thc 
clcction. The accounting period for thc 
statcment required by this paragraph begins 
on the 39th day bcfore the date of the 
election and ends on the ninth day beforc the 
date of the election. 

(c) A supplemcnt to the second pree
lection statement, on the day bcfore the 
election, showing contributions, including 
loans, whethcr rcpaid or not, received by or 
on behalf of the candidate or committee after 
the ninth day and before the day preceding 
the day of the election. A supplement shull 
be filed if contributions received from a poli
tical committee or other person during the 
period described in this paragraph exceed 
$500. The supplement must be written but 
may bc transmitted to thc filing officcr by 
any expeditious means available. A candidate 
or trcasurer of the candidate's principal 
campaign committee who filed a certificate 
under ORS 260.112 shall file n supplement 
under this paragraph if the aggregate con-' 
tributions exceed $500 because of contrib
utions received after the ninth day and 
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before the day preceding the day of the 
election. 

(d) A post-election statement of contrib: 
utions received and expenditures made by or 
on bch31f of the candid<llc or the candidate's 
principal campaign committee, not sooner 
than the 21st day and not, later than the 30th 
dav after the date of the election. The ac
counting period for the statement required 
by this paragraph begins on the eighth day 
before the dat.e of the election and ends on 
the 20th day after the dute of the election. 

(2) A candidate for the office of Gover· 
nor, Secretary of State, State Treasurer, At· 
torney General, Commissioner of the Bureau 
of Labor and Industries, State Senator or 
State Representative, or a candidate's princi
pal campaign committee shall file a supple
ment to the post-election statement of 
contributions received and expenditures 
made by or on behalf of the candidate or the 
candidate's principal campaign committee 
not sooner than the first business day in 
January and not later than the Friday before 
the second Monday in January. The supple
ment shall be filed if the aggregate contrib
utions received £rom any political committee 
or other person exceed $500 during the pe
riod beginning after the 20th day after the 
date of the election nnd ending on December 
31st and shall disclose only those contl·ib
utions received from nny political committee 
or other person that exceed an aggregate of 
$500 during the period beginning after the 
20th day after the date of the election and 
ending on December 31st. The supplement 
shall be written but may bc transmitted to 
the filing officer by any means available. A 
candidate describcd in this subsection or thc 
treasurer of the candidate's principal cam
paign committee who filed n certificate under 
ORS 260.112 shall file a supplement under 
this subsection if the aggregate contributions 
exceed $500 because of contributions re
ceived ufter the 20th day following the 
election and prior to January 1st of the fol
lowing year_ 

(3) A candidate or a candidate's principal 
campaign committee shall file a supplemental 
statement of contributions received and ex
penditures made by or on behalf of the can
didate or the candidate's principal campaign 
committee, if the post-clection statement re
quired by paragraph (d) of subsection (1) of 
this section shows an unexpended balance of 
contributions or an expenditure deficit. A 
supplemental statement shull be filed annu
ally on September 10, until a statement con
taining no balance or no deficit is filed. The 

. accounting period for the statement required 
by this subsection begins on the day follow
ing the last day of the accounting period for 

the previous statement filed and ends on 
September l. 

(4) A candidate for federal office shall file 
statements required by the federal election 
laws in lieu of the statements required by 
ORS 260.035 to 260.156. The statements re
quired by federal election laws shall be filed 
in the office of the Secretary of State on or 
before the federal filing dates. At any time 
the Secretary of State by rule may make a 
determination that the standards and re
quirements of the federal election laws re
lating to candidates for federal office arc not 
substantially similar to those contained in 
ORS 260.035 to 260.156. If the Secretary of 
State makes this determination, candidates 
for federal office arc subject to the require
ments of ORS 260.035 to 260.156. 

(5) Each statement and the supplement 
required by this section shall be signed and 
certified as true by the candidate or treas
urer required to file it. II!1NI c_2J4 §5 (enll.C1N in 
lieu of 2f;O.o72); I!lR3 c_71 §3; I!lSS c.732 §:J; 191f7 c.727 §.~; 
19ii9 c.503 §2.1; I!lN!I c.1054 §5; 1!r.)1 c.911 §51 

Note: The amendments to 2GO.OGR by section GO, 
chl\J)tI~r 267. Oregon Ll\wS 19117. l\nd section 24. chapter 
503, Oregon Laws 1989, l\nd sedion G, chl\pter 1054. 
Oregon I.l\WS Hllf.l. l\Ofl section 6, chapter 911, Oregon 
Laws 1991, lue repcl\IN January I, 1994. See section R2, 
dH\I'ter 267. Oregon Laws WH7. The te;>;t that is 0locra· 
tivc u~til .January I, 19!14, is set forth ror thc user·s 
convenience. 

260.068_ (]) Excp.JlI as otherwisp. provided in OilS 
200.112 l\Of! suhsedion (4) or this se<:tion. cadi cl\ndi.latc 
scekinJ! eledion l\t the general election or l\ cf\ndi,jntc·s 
llrincipal Ci\l11(lnign committee f\1 the general·election 
shall file the following with each aJipropriatc filing or· 
ficer: 

(a) A first preelection statement or contributions 
reeeived Iln.J exp.enditures made by or on behalf of the 
cl\ndidate or the cnndidate's principal cI\I11llnign com· 
mittee. not sooner than the 39th dl\y and nol later than 
the 29th dnv berore the dl\te of the eledion. For n can
uidnte no01;"nalOO at the biennial Ilrilllary election or for 
lhat candidate·s priocipal campll.ign comfllittee. the ll.C· 
counting period for the stll.temenl rcquiretl hy this IJltr· 
l\grn]lh begins on the 21st dllY after the biennial 
primnry election. Par a candidatc who WilS il cl\ndidate 
at the presidential primary election or for that candi· 
dilte's principal campaign committee, the l\ccounting 
period for the statement rcquirN by this pllmgrnph be· 
gins on the 21st day aner the Ilresidential Ilriml\ry 
election. I--or a candidate not nominl\ted at the biennial 
primary election or who was not a cll.ndidale at the 
presidential primll.ry election, or for that cll.ndidate's . 
prindpll.1 clUTlpaign conunittee, the accounting period for 
the statement required by this paragrllph holgins on the 
date the nrune of a treasurer is certified to the filing 
officer under DRS 260.035 or 200.037 unless a candidate 
or a candidate's principal campaign CO[fUllittec has IiIN 
II post·election or supplemental statement of contrib
utions and expenditures showing lin unexpended balance 
of contributions or an expenditure deficit for II previous 
election other than the Ilrecetling biennial primll.fY 
election. If such a post-election or supplemcntal state
ment is filed. the accounting period begins on the day 
following the last day of the l\ccounting period for the 
stl\temt!nt filed for th"t previous election. If" candj,ll\te 
or l\ cnndidate·s princi/!ll.1 CamlJaign cOllunitlee has filed 
a JIOSt·election or supplemental statement of contrib· 
utions and expenditures for a previous ele<:tion other 
than the prcceding biennial primary election shuwing 
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no balance or no ddicil. the Rccounting period begins 
on the dllY that the c;lnriidntc Of the candidate's prin
cillal Cllm]lnig"1l cOlluniUL'C nr.xt r<'Ccivt's n cnntritllltiun 
or makes fill ('xpcn,lilure. If the statement for a previous 
dedi un shows an uncxl'(md~1 bnhmcc of contributions 
or an eXllcntlilurc deficit, thc lwR"inning bnlnncc on the 
slfl.lcmcnl n'·'luiretl h,v lhis pMagtllph shall he the 
amount of the unexpended balance 'If contributions or 
expenditure dc!'icit. The m:counlinp; locriud for the 
statement tL'IIUircd by this Illlrngrallh ends on the 40th 
duy before the dale of the c1cdjoll. 

(b) A S,~coll!l [)reelection stntclllcnt of contributions 
rcccivN nnd cXl'cJI,litun:s mlldc hy tit on I>chalr of the 
candidate or the cnndil!utc's IlrincillRI campaign com· 
mittee, not sooncr than thc eighth day and not later 
thlln the fifth day before the date of the eleetion, The 
act:ounting p<'riod for the statement required by this 
para~rnllh begins on the 39th dllY before the dntc of the 
eiL'{;\.ICln uno ends on the ninth day IK!fore the date of 
the eiedion, 

(c) A supplement to the s('(;ollll weel~tion statc· 
ment, on the day before the elct:tion, showing contrib· 
utions, including loans, whl'ther WtH1i.1 or oot, rI-'Ceived 
by or nn beholf of the ':>1ndiolnte or f'Ulllmill1'C arrer the 
Ilillth day nnd before the ,loy IlreCl ... ling the day of the 
ell!diun, A sUPlllelllent shall be filed if contributiuns 
re.:cived fl'Olll n I'oliticul l'Ollullitlcc or other person 
during the perio,J descriloell in this IUlrngn11lh exceed 
s,'>OO, The Slllll'lemcnt must 00 written but may he 
transmitted to the filing officcr hy any expeditiolls 
means nvailable. A cRlldidate or treasurer of the can.li, 
dnte's Ilrincipal crunllaign committee who filed a eertif· 
icille under ORS 2GO.112 shnll file a SUPI'Ieilieilt lIIuler 
this IlHfugruph if the nggregate contrihutions exce • .,1 
s,'iOO IK!CIHISe of t:onlrihuti()IIS recei~ClI anl!r the ninth 
duv and bdore the Jay I'H.'t:l-.. ling the day of the 
election. 

(d) A posl·clf't:tinn statement of ctliltrihuliollll re· 
t:ei~I~J awl cxpcllditllre:s nm<le loy or on IIChalf of the 
e<lJl<lidale or the cnndl,lnle's Ilrineil'lll camllnign COlli' 

mittee, nol sooner than the 21st Jay ilnd lIot laler thnn 
the 30th day afier the date of the "II-'Ction. '111e nc· 
counting roerioJ for the statement rt"luirC11 hy this par· 
agral.h hegins on the eighth dny before the dilte of the 
election nnu ends on the 20th day nner the date of the 
el~tion. 

(2) A candid"te for the omce of Governor, Secre· 
tnev of State, State Treasurer, Altorney General, Com· 
missioner of the lIurenu of I.abor and inuustries, State 
Senator or Stale Rellrcsentative, or fI cnndidnte's Ilrin· 
cilml crunlillign cOlllmittee shall file a supplement to the 
IXlst.election statement of contributions received and 
eXllenolilures milde by or on behalf of the canoidate or 
the clludidlltr.'s I'rincilllli cilmlJilign committee not 
sooner thlln the first husiness dllY in ,Janullry ami nol 
later thnn the FridllY before the sccnnd '\1onuny in 
,Ianuary. '111e supplement shall be filed if the aggregate 
contributions received from any political committee or 
other IlCrson exceed S500 during the period beginning 
after the 20th day after the date of the election and 
enuing all l}ecember :Ust find shall uisclose only those 
contributions receiv~ from any political committee or 
other person that exceed Rn aggregate of S500 during 
the period beginning liner the 20th uny nfter the date 
of the elI-'Ction and ending on December 31st. The sup· 
plement simI! be written but mlly be transmitted to the 
filing Ilmeer by any means a~ailnt.le, A candidate ue· 
scribed in this subsection or the treasurer of the candi· 
date's principal campllign commiltee who filed a 
certificflll! under ORS 2liO.J 12 shall file a supplement 
under this subsection if the aggregate contrihutions ex· 
ceed $500 because of contributions Tl'f:ei\'ed after the 
20th day following the election anu prinr to January h.t 
of the following year, 

CI) A candidate or a eanuidate's IlrincipRI campaign 
committee shall file a sUI.plemental statement of cnn· 
tri/!Iltions received ami expenditures mltde lty or on Ltc· 

hltlf of the candidate or the candidate's principal 
Camllnign conunitlee, if the post·elcction stntement reo 
'1uirCfI hy Ilarllgraph (d) of lIuhscction (I) of this section 
shows an unexllended bfllance of cOlltriltutions or an 
eXI!Cntliture deficit. A SUl1l,lementa! statement shall he 
file,1 amlulllly on September 10, until a statement con· 
taining no bnlance or no ueficit is fill!fl. TIle accounting 
IlCriod for the statement required hy thill sulr..ection be· 
gins on the lillY following the Illst day of the Ilccounting 
IlCrio,J fur the previous stillemcilt fi led find ends on 
Scl.teml>er I. 

(4) A cflll<iiollte for f( .. lerld omee shall file stal('· 
ments required by the fellerlll election laws in liell of 
the statements required by ORS 260.03.:; to 260.156. The 
statements rC11uired by federal election laws shall be 
filCfI in the omce of the Secretary of State on Of Ltcfore 
the fedefal liting dates. At allY time the Secretary of 
Slate by rille may make a delenninntion that the 
stnndnrds and requirements of the federal election laws 
relnting to cllnuidntcs for federal omce lire not sub· 
stnntiallv similar to those contllined in OUS 200.03,'; to 
2liO.I56. 'If the Secretary of State mllkes this determi· 
nation, cnn,li.latcs for federal omce are subjcct to the 
rC1luirements of OUS 260.03:. to 260.I.'iG. 

(s) t:llf:h statement anu the Sllllillement rr.oluirl!ll by 
this section sholl he signed lind (:ertified ns true by the 
can.lidllle or treasurer requirCfI to lite it. 

260.010 IAmended by 1001 c.7,'; §I; repcnlcd by 1!l6.~ 
c.2X9 §I (260.067, 200.075 Rnd 260.077 enacted in lieu of 
260.070)1 

260.072 11971 c.749 §7; 1973 c.744 IR; 1!l71; c.68.1 §7; 
1977 c.G?!! 12; 1979 c.190 §l4f1; tC[lI!alcd by lillil c.234 §2 
(260.0$11, 260.063, 2GO.OGX, 200.073 alid 26O.07li enllcled in 
lieu of 260.072)1 

260.073 Statements of political com
mittees, other than princilJaI campaign 
committees, for general election; supple
ment to second preelection statement; 
sUI'plemental statement for certain poli
tical committees; SUPI)lemental state
ments of unexpended balances and 
deficits; times for filing. (1) Except as oth· 
erwise provided in ORS 260.112, each poli
tical committee, other than u candidate's 
principal campaign committee, supporting or 
opposing one or more candidates or measures 
at the general election shall file the follow
ing with each appropriate filing officer: 

(a) A first preelection statement of con· 
tributions received nnd expenditures made by 
or on behalf of the political committee, not 
sooner than the 39th day and not later than 
the 29th day before the date of the election. 
For a political committee that supported or 
opposed one or more candidates or measures 
at the primary election, the accounting pe
riod for the statement required by this para
graph begins on the 21st day after the 
primary election. Otherwise. the accounting 
period for the statement begins on the date 
that the name of a treasurer is certified to 
the filing officer under ORS 260.035 unless a 
political committee has filed a post-clection 
or supplemental statement of contributions 
and expenditures showing an unexpended 
balance of contributions or an expenditure 
deficit for a previous election_ If such a 
post-clection or supplemental statement is 
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filed, the accounting period begins on the 
day following t.he last day of the accounting 
period for the statement filed for the previ
ous election. If a political committee has 
filed a post-election or supplemental stale
ment of contributions and expenditures for a 
previous election showing no bulancc or no 
deficit, the accounting period begins on the 
day that political committee next receives a 
contribution or makes an expenditure. If the 
statement for u previous election shows an 
unexpended balance of contributions or an 
expenditure deficit, the beginning balance on 
the statement required by this paragraph 
shall be the amount of the unexpended bal
ance of contributions or expenditure deficit. 
The accounting period for the statement re
quired by this paragraph ends on the 40th 
day before the date of the election. 

(b) A second preelection st:.ltemcnt of 
contributions received and expenditures 
made by or on behalf of the political com
mittee, not sooner than the eighth day and 
not later than the fifth day before the date 
of the election. The accounting period for the 
statement required by this parugraph begins 
on the 39th day before the date of the 
election and ends on the ninth day before the 
date of the election. 

(c) A supplement to the second pree
lection stutement, on the day before the 
election, showing contributions, including 
loans, whether repaid or not, received by or 
on behalf of the political cOlllmittee after the 
ninth day and before the day preceding the 
day of the election. A supplement shall be 
filed if contributions received from a political 
committee or other person during the period 
described in this paragraph exceed $500. The 
supplement must be written but may be 
transmitted to the filing officer by any expe· 
ditious means available. A treasurer of a 
political committee who filed a certificate 
under ORS 260.112 shall file a supplement 
under this paragraph if the aggregate can· 
tributions exceed $500 because of contrib
utions received after the ninth day and 
before the day preceding the day of the 
election. 

(d) A post·election statement of contrib
utions received and expenditures made by or 
on behalf of the political committee, not 
sooner than the 21st day and not later than 
the 30th day after the date of the election. 
The accounting period for a statement re
quired by this paragraph begins on the 
eighth day before the date of the election and 
ends on the 20th day after the date of the 
election. 

(2) A political committee affiliated with 
a political purty, a caucus of either house of 
the Legislative Assembly, a legislative offi· 
cial or a statewide official as defined in ORS 

244.020, the Governor, Governor·elect or 
candidate for Governor shall file a supple
ment to the post-election statement of con
tributions received and expenditures made by 
or on behalf of the political committee not 
sooner than the first business day in January 
and not later than the Friday before the sec
ond Monday in January. The supplement 
slmB be filed if the aggregate contributions 
received from any political committee or 
other person exceed $500 during the period 
beginning after the 20th day after the date 
of the election and ending on December 31st 
and shall disclose only those contributions 
received from any political committee or 
other person that exceed an aggregate of 
$500 during the period beginning after the 
20th day after the date of the election and 
ending on December 31st. The supplement 
shall be written but may be transmitted to 
the filing officer by any means available. A 
treasurer of a political committee described 
in this subsection who filed a certificate un
der ORS 260.112 shall file a supplement un
der this subsection if the aggregate 
contributions exceed $500 because of con
tributions received after the 20th duy follow· 
ing the election and prior to January 1st of 
the following yeur, 

(3) A political committee shall file a sup· 
plemental statement of contributions re
ceived and expenditures made by or on behalf 
of the political committee, if the post-election 
statement required by paragraph (d) of sub· 
section (1) of this section shows an unex
pended balance of contributions or an 
expenditure deficit. A supplemental state· 
ment shall be filed annually on September 10, 
until a statement is filed containing no bal. 
ance or no deficit. The accounting period for 
a statement required under this subsection 
begins on the day following the last day of 
the accounting period for the previous state
ment filed und ends on September l. 

(4) A political committee shall prepare 
one original copy of each statement and the 
supplement required by subsections (1) to (3) 
of this section and file a duplicate copy of 
the statement and supplement with the filing 
officer of each candidate or measure sup
ported or opposed by the political committee. 
The statement, supplement and each dupli
cate copy shall be signed and certified as 
true by the treasurer required to file it. IW81 
c.234 §6 (enacted in lieu of 200.0721; H1Rl c.7! §.4; W85 
c.732 §4; 19&~ dOR §;'is', 1981 c.727 §G; 191i!! c.50.1 §25; 1!!1j9 
c.1054 §7; 1991 c.!!11 §7J 

Note; The amendments to 260.073 by section 61, 
chapter 267, Oregon Laws 1987, and section 26, chapter 
503, Oregon Laws 1989, and section 8, chal,ter 10$4, 
Oregon Laws 1911!), !!.nt.! section Ii, chal,ter 911, Oregon 
I.aws 1991, are repealed January I, 1994. &'C section H2, 
challter 267, Oregon I.aws 19H7. The text that is opera· 
tive ur~til JanuAry I, 1994, is set forth fllr the user's 
convenrence. 
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260.OT.J. (I) EXCcilt us nthe"",";s£! provided in DRS 
260.112, ellen political conulliucc, other than II candi· 
datc's IJrim;ill!l.\ CHllIlJRil':"ll cnmmith.'C, slIl'llurling ur 111)
posing one or more cHIl,Ji.Jalcs or measures III the 
Renerfll clcelioll shall liIe the following with cileh ap
propriate riling officer: 

(n) 1'1 lirst [)reelection stfllcmenl of contributions 
receivctl Hod expenditures madc by or on I>chalr of the 
politiclil committee, not souner th"n the 3!llh ,Iny and 
nOI !illcr limn the 2!Jlh 011\)' hcror(~ the dale of the 
election. For (\ poiilicni committee that supported or 
0l!poscd "II(~ ur more cnn.lid'ltes or measures fit t.he 
prcsidcntinl or loicnniai primllry election, the Iln:ollnting 
period for the slntcmcnl required by this Illlrngrnph be
gins on the 21st day aner the primary election at which 
the political conunittee supported or 0PIMlse.1 one or 
more cflndidates or meflsufes. Otherwise, the account
ing refiud for the statement begins on the dnte that the 
",une of a treasurer is certified to the filing officer un
der ORS 260.0:15 unless a political committee has filed 
a post-el'!ction Of Sllpplementnl stfltement uf contrib· 
utions ",n.\ expenditures showing an lInexlICllfletl balance 
of contributions or IlIl eX1ICnditlire deficit for n previolls 
eledinn. If SIIt;h a IlOSt·.!lct;liO(l or SlIl'l'lellHmlal state· 
ment is fih~I, the nccolllltiug locriod lIcgins 011 the day 
following the last day of th.! nccollntin~ [><!rieMI ru .. the 
stntement filed for the previolls election. If a political 
commill.!e Ili1s filed II post·d('(tion or SU[lplemenlal 
statement or c:olltrihutions nnd expenditurell fflr a pre· 
vious eledioll showing no hnlrUlce or no deficit, the ac· 
counting lK!riod be~ins on the day that the political 
conullillee next recel'/eS a cOlltrilolltion ur mak.!:; all ex' 
lK!nditllre. If the statement for a wevious ell'1:litln shows 
an un<::q"mtlccl bnlance of contrihutions or 1111 e:qwntli
lure .Iefieit, the beginning bnlance on the stntt'ment re' 
'1uircd b.Y Ihis I'aragral,h shall he the amount "f the 
unexpended hnlnnc:e of c')(ltl"ilinliol1s {)(" '~XI!':Il<!iture 
tlefie;il. The llct:ounting periml for the stalemcnt n~'lnired 
by this pnrngrallh ends on the 40th day before the date 
of the c1.'Ction. 

(h) /I lIeclllld ]lreelcdiun statement of cuntrilmtions 
received nlltl expen,litures mnde by or on hc1l1llf of the 
political committee, not sooner than the eighth riay and 
not Inter than the finh dny before the date of the 
election. The II.ccounling I"!riod for the statement re· 
quired by this parngrnph hegins on the ,19th tillY before 
the date of the election nllli ends on the ninth dny be· 
fore the dnte of the election. 

(e) II sup]llemenl to the second [Ireelection state· 
ment, on the day before the c1edion, showing contrib· 
utions, including lonns, wh..ther repaid or not, received 
by or on beh,,!f of the politicnJ committee nller the 
ninth d",y nnd before the day preceding the dny of the 
election. II supplement shnll be filed if (;onlrihutions 
received from a political c()llIl11itt~ or other [Mlrson 
during the )K:riod d(!S(;ribcd in this paragraph eX(;ccd 
$,:;00. The sllPI)lement Illust be ..... ritten but may be 
transmitted to the filing officer by IIny expeditious 
means f1vflilnble. A lreasurer of a politiCAl committee 
who filed a certificate under OHS 260.112 stlllll file a 
supplement under this paragraph if the aggregate con· 
trlbutions exceed 5500 because of contributions received 
after the ninth day and before the day preceding the 
day of the election. 

(d) A post·election stntement of contributions re
ceived nnd eXI.enditures mnue by or on behalf of the 
political committee, not sooner than the 21st day flnd 
not later than the 30th dny aner the dnte of the 
election. '111e nccounting period for a statement required 
by this pnrngraph begins on the eighth dllY before the 
date of the eledion nnd ends on the 20th day after the 
date of the election. 

(2) A political t"Ommilt'~ affiliated with a ,.olitir:al 
party, a caut:us of either house of thl! Ll!gislll.live As· 
seml.ly, a legislative offi(;inl or a statewi,le official as 
dcfim ... d in nits 244.020, the Governor, GOYernor-elect or 

candid;1le for Goyernor shall file a sopplement to the 
post·c!ection statement of contributions received and 
eXllr.",litul"cs IIlmle by or on hchalf of the IKl]iticnl 
committee not St,.mer than the first husiness dflY in 
,January and not laler than the Friday before the secont! 
~lolHlay in ,Janunry. The supplement shall he filed if thp. 
aggre(;ate (;ontrihutions receive.! from any political 
COn1l111ltee or oth.'r )K:rson exceed $.'>00 during the Ilerioo 
bo:ginning nner the 20th thW nner the .Inte of the 
el(!{;tion ilnd ending on I>ecembcr :lIst nnd shall disclose 
only thuse cnnlrilmlions receive .. l fronl any political 
cOllunittL'"C or olher pP.rson that eXcCi!,1 an aggregnle of 
s.~00 during the jleriod locginning nller the 20th dny nf· 
ter the date of the election and ending on December 
31st. The supplement shall be written but mny be 
trnnsmitted to the filine officer by any means availnble. 
II treasurer of " political committee described in this 
subsection who filed " certificate under OilS 200.112 
shall file a sU\'jllement under this subsection if the ag· 
gl'egn!e contri .\ttions exceed S,-'iDO because of contrih· 
ul.ions receivCi! aner the 20th day following the election 
lind prior to Janunry 1st of the following year. 

(,1) A political commilt~ shall file a SUlllllenumhtl 
stnt.~nlCnt of cuntributions received And e"XIMlnditures 
made by or on behalf of the political committee, if thl! 
,,,Ist·r.!cction st;ltelllent required by Il!l.rngraph (,I) of 
suhsP.ction (1) of this sP.ction shows an UneXIMln.led linl· 
nuce of contributions or an e)(l><!nditure deficit. /I sup· 
plemental st"tement shall be filed nnnually on 
September 10, until a statement is filed containing no 
bnlnll(;p. or no deficit. The 11ccoliliting period lill" fl 
statement required under this subsection begins on the 
dny following the l!lSi dny of the accounting IMlriod for 
the Ilreviuus stntement filed and ends on September I. 

(4) /I ,,,.litlt;nl conmlittce shall [,reIHUe onc original 
COI'y of each stntement nnt! the sUJ.J.lement r~lllireol loy 
suhscdions (1) to (:I) of this section nnd file a duplici1te 
l;n[I.Y of the stllletnelit ami sUI.pll!rnent with the filioK 
onicer of eaeh cnn.li<inte or measure sUI'llOrted or 0]1-

IIO~ed lJy the l"lliticnl conuuiLtc<!. The slntelllcnt, SUI" 
plemenL and each dUplicate COllY shall he signed and 
(;crtifit'll as true by the treasurer required to file it. 

260 .. 075 [196.5 c.2"!! §3 (260.067, 260.075 and 260.077 
ennded in lieu of 260.070); 1967 cAli!! §I; repealed lJy 
1!l71 c.74!l §S21 

200.071 [1965 c.28!J §4 (260.067, 260.01$ and 260.077 
enacted in lieu of 260.070); 1!lG7 c.3..19 §3; revcnled by 
1!I71 c.749 §S2[ 

260.078 Reporting of initial assets and 
conh·ibutions not previously reported. If 
u report filed h.y a candidate, a candidate's 
principal camp~ugn committee or u political 
committee under ORS 260.058 (1)(a), 260,063 
(1)(.). 260.068 (I)(a) or 260.Q73 (I)(a) shows 
any assets not previously reported on hand 
at the beginning of the first reporting period, 
the report shall list all contributions giving 
rise to the assets in accordance with DRS 
260,083. [1981 e.2l4 17 {enacted in lieu or 260.072)1 

260.080 [Repealed by 1!I71 c.749 §82] 

260 .. 082 [1971 c.749 §8; repealed by 1973 c.744 §48] 

260.083 Contents of statements. (1) A 
statement filed under DRS 260.058, 260,063, 
260.068 or 260 .. 073 shall list: 

(a) Under contributions, all contributions 
received. Except as provided in ORS 260.085, 
the statement shall list the name, occupation 
and address of each person, nnd the name, 
address, identification number assigned un
der ORS 260.052 and primary nature of each 
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political committee, that contributed an ag
gregate amount of: 

(A) More than $100 on behalf of a candi
date for statewide office, regarding a state
wide measure or to a political committee 
supporting or opposing only such a candidate 
or measure, and the lotal amount contributed 
by that person or political committee. 

(8) More than $50 on behalf of a candi
date for other than statewide office, regard
ing a measure other than n statewide 
measure or to a political committee support
ing or opposing such a candidate or measure, 
and the tolal amount contributed by that 
person or political committee, 

(C) More than $50 to a political commit
tee supporting or opposing both a candidate 
for statewide office or a statewide measure 
nnd a candidate for other than statewide of
fice or a measure other than a statewide 
measure, and the total amount contributed 
by that person or political committee. The 
stntement may Jist as a single item the total 
amount of other contributions, but shall 
sp~cifv how those contributions were ob
tamed. 

(b) Under expenditures, all ·expenditures 
made, showing the amount and purpose of 
each. Each expenditure in an amount of 
more than $50 shall be vouched for by an 
invoice, receipt or canceled check or an ac· 
curate copy of the invoice, receipt or check. 

(c) Separately, all contributions made by 
the candidate or political committee to any 
other candidate or political committee. 

(d) All loans, whether repaid or not, 
made to the candidate or political committee. 
The statement shall list the name and ad· 
dress of each person shown as a cosigner or 
guarantor on a loan and the amount of the 
obligation undertaken by each cosigner or 
guarantor. The statement also shall list the 
name of the lender holding the loan. 

(2) If an expenditure in an amount ex· 
ceeding $50 is a prepayment or a deposit 
made in consideration for anr services, sup
plies, equipment or other thing of value to 
be performed or furnished at a future date, 
that portion of the deposit that has been ex
pended during the reporting period shall be 
listed as an expenditure and the unexpended 
portion of the deposit shall be listed as an 
account receivable. 

(3) Anything of value paid for or contrib
uted by any person shall be listed as both a 
contribution and an expenditure by the can
didate or committee for whose benefit the 
payment or contribution was made. 

(4) Expenditures made by an agent of a 
political committee on behalf of the commit
tee shall be reported in the same manner as 

if the expenditures had been made by the 
committee itself. 

(5) As used in this section "address" in· 
c1udes street number and name, rural route 
numbcr or post-office box, and city and state. 
Wormerly 26O.lG2; l!llil c.234 §1I; I!lS5 c.732 §.'i; I!lS!! c.IiO 
§~; I!lX!) c.;;O:i H2; J91i!) c.1054 §12; IMI c.2.~R §I; 1991 
c.71!1 §li,1 

260.085 Listing of occupation of con
h'ibutor; procedure when occupation is 
unknown. (1) An account required by ORS 
260.055 and a statement required by ORS 
260.083 to list the occupation of a contribu
tor shull list the occupation of the contribu
tor in the account and on the first statement 
filed under ORS 260.058 to 260.073 after the 
contribution is received if the occupation is 
known to the candidate or political commit
tee filing the statement. 

(2) If an account required by ORS 260.055 
or a statement required by ORS 260.083 to 
list the occupation of a contributor does not 
list the occupation of the contributor as re
quired by ORS 260.055 or on the first state· 
ment filed under ORS 260.058 to 260.073 after 
the contribution is received, the candidate or 
political committee shall file with the ac
count and the filing officer documentation of 
a written request to the contributor to fur· 
nish the contributor's occupation. 

(3) If a candidate or political committee 
receives a contribution that does not identifY 
the occupation of the contributor, the candiA 
date or political committee shall make a 
written requcst to the contributor to furnish 
the occupation of the contributor within 
seven days after receiving the contribution. 

(4) Documentation of a written requcst 
under subsection (3) of this section shall be 
filed with .the account and the first statement 
under ORS 260.058 to 260.073 that is filed at 
least seven days after the contribution is re· 
ceived. 

(5) If a candidate or political committee 
receives information identifYing the occupa
tion of a contributor aftcr making a written 
request under subsection (3) of this section, 
the candidate or political committee shall 
include the contributor's occupation in the 
account kcpt under ORS 260.055 and thc next 
statement filed under ORS 260.058 to 260.073. 

(6) The filing officer shall be in compli
ance with law by accepting the information 
described in this section. 1191!9 c.SO §:I; 1991 c.719 
1161 

260.090 IRepcfllcd by 1971 c.749 §82J 
260.092 [1971 c.749 §9; 1973 c.744 §13; 1975 c.G83 §R; 

1977 C.H36 §9; 1!l7!) c.l!)() §350; re[lCHled by 19HI c.2J4 §101 
260.100 IRepealed by J!l57 c.G43 UJ 

260.102 Statements of persons reduc
ing expenditure deficit. A person who re
ceives or expends money or any other thing 
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of value, after the dale of an election. for the 
purpose of reducing an expenditure deficit 
shown by a statement of contributions and 
expenditures filed by a c.mdidalc or treas
urer, and who is not the candidate or treas
urer and docs not receive or expend the 
money or other thing of value through the 
candidate or treasurer, shall file with the 
filing officer a statement showing the SOUTce 

of all money or other things of value so re· 
ceived or expended. The statement shall list 
the name, occupntion and address of each 
person, or the name, address and primary 
nature of each political committee, who con
tributed an aggregate tlmount of more than 
$100 on behalf of a candidate for statewide 
office or regarding a statewide measure, or 
more than $50 on behulf of a cundidate for 
other than statewide office or regarding a 
measure other than a statewide measure. The 
statement may list as a single item the total 
amount of other contributions, but shall 
specifY how those contributions were ob
tained. The statement shall be signed and 
certified as true by the person required to 
file it. or by the person's authorized repre
sentative_ As used in this section, "address" 
includes street number und nnm~, rural route 
number or post-office box, and city and state. 
11971 c.74!l §IO; W7:! c.744 §14; 1!l75 1:.67.; §l1; 1!l7!l c.I!lO 
§:iSI; l!l!)! c.1.'>S §:I; l!l!ll c.71!l llil 

260.10." 1I!l.'i7 dM:! II; l!l.~!l diG §I; I!J!jJ c.17.~ II; 
W71 1.!.74!l §2i'i; n'lllu"h(~rL~1 2GO.:i~.~1 

260.110 IAlIIm1tI,~1 I,y 1!I.~7 c.643 17; r,·pt~,dc<1 hy 1!l7\ 
c.74!) IH21 

260.112 Filing of cel-tificate by candi
date or political committee who expects 
neither contributions nor expenditures to 
exceed $500; time for filing. (I) A candi
date, other thun a candidate for federal of
fice, or a treasurer of a politi cui committee 
who expects neither the aggregate contrib
utions to be received nor the aggregate ex
penditures to be made by or on behalf of the 
cundidate or political committee to exceed 
$500 in total amount during the total period 
described in ORS 260.058 (U, 260.063 (1), 
260.068 (1) or 260.073 (1) shall file it certif· 
icute to that. effect. The candidate or treas
urer shall make the certificate according to 
the best of the knowledge or belief of the 
candidate or treasurer. The certificate shall 
be filed: 

(a) By u candidate, not sooner than the 
date on which the candidate files a declara
tion of candidacy or nominating petition, ac
cepts a nomination or is nominated to fill a 
vacancy in a nomination or in a partisan 
elective office, and not later than the 29th 
day before the date of the election. 

(b) By a treasurer of a political commit· 
tee, not sooner than the date that the poli
tical committee files a statement of 
organization under ORS 260.042, Dnd not 

later than the 29th day before the dute ofthe 
election. 

(2) A candidate or political committee 
under this section must keep contribution 
and expenditure records during the applica· 
ble total period described in DRS 260.058, 
260.063, 260.068 or 260.073. 

(3) If at any time following the filing of 
a certificate under subsection (1) of this sec· 
tion and during the total period described in 
ORS 260.058 (I). 260.063 (I), 260.068 (I) and 
260.073 (1) either the aggregate contributions 
or aggregate expenditures exceed $500, the 
candidate, other than a candidate for federal 
office, or treasurer shall file a contribution 
and expenditure statement when a statement 
for the reporting period in which the con
tributions or expendi~ures exceeded $500 is 
filed. The filed statement shall reflect all 
contributions received und expenditures 
made by or on behalf of the candidate or 
political committee to that date, beginning 
with the start of the first reporting period in 
ORS 260.058 (I). 260.063 (I), 260.068 (I) and 
260.073 (1). 11971 c.7"!) §Il; 1!)75 c.6R3 §!l; HI77 c.6H 
§5; 1!l79 c.1!lO 13..~2; 1981 c.:z.14 §12; I!)SS c)I~ 156; 1!1,117 
c.727 17; 1!lS9 c.SO.l §27; 1!l!l1 c.!!7 §M 

260.118 Chief petitioner of initiative. 
I'efel-endum or recall petition to file in
formation statement; eontl'ibutions nnd 
expenditures_ (1) Not later than the 15th 
day ufter the last day for filing D petition to 
initiate or refer a statewide measure or a 
recall petition with the filing officer for ver
ification of signatures, the chief petitioners 
of the initiative or referendum petition or 
the chief petitioner of the recall petition, 
whether or not the petition was completed 
or filed, shall file with the filing officer n 
statement described in this section. 

(2) Not later than the 15th day after the 
date an initiative or referendum petition for 
other than a statewide measure is filed with 
the filing officer for verification of signa. 
tures, the chief petitioners of the initiative 
or referendum petition shall file with the fiI· 
ing officer a statement described in this sec· 
tion. 

(3) A statement filed under this section 
shall include the following information: 

(a) The name and address of the chief 
petitioner. 

(b) A designation of the measure pro· 
posed to be initiated or referred or the offi· 
cer whose recall is demanded. 

(c) A statement conforming to ORS 
260.083 of contributions received and ex· 
penditures made by or on behalf of the chief 
petitioners to the date on which the state· 
ment is filed. If the statement is filed by a 
chief petitioner of a recall petition, the 
statement need only report the contributions 
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received and the expenditures made by or on 
behalf of the chief petitioner and political 
committee the chief petitioner represents, if 
:my. after the date on which the statement 
of contributions and expenditures required 
under ORS 249.865 is filed. 11!):.!3 c.71 §G; HISS 
c.SOB §,~7; 1!)S7 c.210 §2; 1!)10!7 c.7'l:i §8; 19!H c.7l9 §.'>41 

260.120 IAmen,Jcrl by 19$7 c.&tl §Ii; 1001 c.G7 §1; re· 
TK',,]cd by \971 c. 749 ~21 

260.122 11971 c.74!) §12; 1973 c.744 §1.~; reW~illed hy 
1977 c.644 §71 

260.130 119G7 c.339 §2; rc~alcd by IIT7l c.749 §R21 

260.132 11971 c.749 §13; rcpeah.,.j by HI75 c.U83 §151 

260.142 11971 c.749 §14; revealed by 1973 c.744 §4MI 

260.150 [1975 diM §.'>; 1979 c.\90 §353; rC]lCalcd by 
1!)87 c.7'l:J §151 

260.152 \1971 c.749 §\.~; rCltCai('il by 1973 c.744 §41l1 

260.153 [1979 c.J90 §3.~; repealed by 19.':7 c.7TJ §15J 
260.15-1 [197:l 1.:.744 §IO; rCI'Cflled by 197,~ c.684 §\I1 

260.156 Rules regarding evaluation of 
expenditures and contributions. (1) The 
Secretary of State mtly adopt rules for the 
manner of determining and report.ing ex
penditures and contribut.ions under this 
chapter, inc!ll.ding but not limited to rules 
for allocation of contributions and expendi
tures and for determination of fair mnrket 
value of contributions other than money. 

(2) The valuation or allocation of uny 
contribution or expenditure under u rule 
adopted by the Secretary of State before the 
contribution or expenditure was made or, if 
it is a continuing contribution or expendi
ture, the valuation or allocation of that part 
available to and used on behalf of the candi
date after the adoption of the rule, shall be 
presumed to be the fuir market value or al
location of it. 11973 c.7.f4 §II; 197.~ c.6113 §IO; 1975 
c.61l4 §7a; 1979 c.IOO §35.i[ 

260.158 (1973 c.744 §12; 1975 c.6S3 §IOa; 1979 c.l90 
§345; renumbercU 260.0441 

260.162 11971 c.749 §16; 1973 c.744 §16; 1975 c.675 
§34a; 1975 diS3 §ll; )919 c.1!lO §349; renumbercU 260.01i31 

(Political Contribution Checkofl) 

260.165 Payment of moneys by De
partment of Revenue to political party; 
distribution of moneys by political party; 
eligibility of political party to receive 
moneys. (1)(a) Not less than once each year 
ending June 30, moneys designated for a ma
jor or minor political party by individual 
taxpayers under ORS 316.487, less the 
amount appropriated for administrative costs 
as provided in paragraph (b) of this sub
section, shall be paid to the treasurer of the 
political party by the Department of Re
venue. The Department of Revenue shall de
termine the procedure for payment by 
administrative rule. 

(b) Of the moneys designated for a major 
or minor political party under ORS 316.487, 

not more than three percent per fiscal year 
ending June 30 arc continuously appropri
ated for usc in reimbursing the General Fund 
for costs of administering the checkoff pro· 
gram established under ORS 316.487. 

(2) Of the moneys paid to the treasurer 
of a major political party under subsection 
(1) of this section: 

(a) The treasurer shall distribute not less 
than 50 percent of the moneys to the treas
urers of the county central committees of the 
party; and 

(b) Not less than 50 percent of the mon
eys remaining after the distribution to the 
county central committees under this sub
section shall be paid to candidates of the 
major political party. 

(3) Not Jess than 50 percent of the mon
eys paid to the treasurer of a minor political 
party under subsection (1) of this section 
shall be distributed to candidates of the mi
nor politicul party. 

(4) Of the moneys distributed to the 
county centraJ committees of a major poli
tical party under subsection (2) of this sec
tion, not less than 50 percent of the moneys 
received by each county central committee 
shall be distributed to candidates of the ma
jor political party. 

(5) The state central committee of a ma
jor political party shall adopt bylaws estab
lishing a formula for the distribution of 
moneys to the treasurers of the county cen
tral committees under subsection (2) of this 
section_ 

(6) A major political party, as defined in 
ORS 248.006, shall be eligible to receive 
moneys under this section only if the state 
central committee of the major politi cui 
party is organized in compliance with ORS 
248.075. The Department of Revenue shall 
not distribute moneys under this section to 
a major political party if the department re
ceives notice from the Secretary of State un
der ORS 248.095. 11987 c.!102 §9; 19H9 c.9S6 §2; 19N[l 
c.987 §30] 

260.170 Contribution and expenditure 
reporting; limits on distribution of mon
eys by political party. (1) A payment to a 
political party under ORS 260.165 shall be 
considered a contribution to that party and 
shall be maintained by the treasurer of the 
party in an account separat.e from all other 
assets .of the party. 

(2) For the purpose of reporting under 
ORS 260.058 to 260.156, a separate account
ing shall be made of all expenditures of 
moneys received by treasurers of the poli· 
tical parties, from the Department of Re
venue_ 
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(3) The accounting and reporting pro
visions of this section arc applic<lblc to the 
treasurers of county central committees with 
respect to moneys received by them pursuant 
to ORS 260.165. 

(4) Any moneys paid to the treasurers of 
the political parties under ORS 260.165 and 
moneys distributed to county central com
mittees of mnjor political parties under ORS 
260.165 may be paid to candidates by the 
treasurer of a political party or by a county 
central committee only during the period 
following the primary election and b(!forc the 
general election. [19117 dlO2 §I01 

260.175 Prohibited uses of moneys paid 
to political party. Moneys paid to the 
treasurers of the political parties under ORS 
260.165 and moneys distributed to county 
eentral committees under ORS 260.165 shall 
not be used for any of the following purposes: 

(1) To support or oppose any c:mdidate 
for the nomination of a politieal party. 

(2) To reduce a candidute's deficit re· 
maining after the date of the general 
election. 

(3) To support or oppose. any ballot 
measure. JI!)S7 c.902 §IIJ 

(Administration and Enforcement) 

260.200 Secretary of State to pl·escrihe 
system of accounts and fOI"l11s; fUionishing 
forms. The Secretary of State shall: 

(1) Prescribe a uniform system for ac
counts required by ORS 260.055. 

(2) Prescribe forms for statements and 
other informution required by ORS 260.035, 
260.058 to 260.083, 260.102, 260.112 and 
260.118 to be filed with filing officers, and 
furnish those forms to persons required to 
file those statements and other information. 
J1971 c.74!l §17; 1!l7!l c.l!lO §356; 1!l85 c.SOS §5.'lJ 

260.205 Inspection of statements; no
tice of failure to file correct statements. 
(1) Except us provided in this subsection, a 
filing officer shall inspect each stutement 
filed under ORS 260.058 to 260.156 not later 
than the 10th business day after the filing 
deadline. The statement required under ORS 
260.068 (1)(d) and 260.073 (l)(d) shall be in
spected not later than the 30th business day 
after the filing deadline. 

(2) A filing officer immediately shall no
tify a person required to file a statement 
with the filing officer under ORS 260.058 to 
260.156 if: 

(a) Upon examination of relevant materi· 
als, it appears to the filing officer that the 
person has failed to file a required statement 
or that a statement filed with the filing offi· 
cer by the person is insufficient; or 

(b) A complaint is filed with the filing 
officeI' under subsection (3) of this section. 

(3) An elector may file with a filing offi
cer a complaint that a statement filed with 
the filing officer is insufficient or that a 
person has fhiled to file a required statement. 
The complaint shall be in writing, shan state 
in detail the reasons for complaint, shall be 
sworn to by the complainant before a judge, 
justice of the peace, county clerk or notary 
public and shall be filed With the filing offi
cer not later than the 90th day after the date 
the statement of which it complains is filed 
or should have been filed. JI!l71 c.749 §18; 197!l 
c.l90 §:I.i7; I!lSl c.l42 §6; 1!»I5 c.SOH §5!l; l!l!ll c.71!l §IH] 

260.210 IAmended by 19'71 c.74!l §J6; renum!K!red 
260..1021 

260.215 Examination and investigation 
of statements by filing officers. (1) Not 
later than the third month after the date of 
a prim:ary or general election each filing of· 
ficer shall examine each statement relating 
to the election filed with the officer under 
ORS 260.058 to 260.156, other thun a state· 
ment filed under ORS 260.118, to determine 
whether the statement is sufficient. The fI). 
ing officer may require any person to answer 
in writing and upon oath or uffirmation be· 
fore a judge, justice of the peace, county 
clerk or nowry public any question within 
the knOWledge of that person concerning the 
source of any contribution. The inquiry shall 
advise the person concerned of the penalty 
for fhilure to :answer. 

(2) Subsection (1) of this section applies 
in regard to tl swtement filed under ORS 
260.118, except that the filing officer shall 
examine such tl statement not later thtln the 
third month after the date the statement is 
filed. 11971 c.74!l §19; 1973 c.744 §19; H17!l c.l90 §:I$8; 
1981 c.142 §7; I!1R:I c.71 §7J 

260.218 Subpoena authority. (1) The 
Secretary of State may issue subpoenas to 
compel the production of records, documents, 
books, papers, memoranda or other informa. 
tion necessary to determine the sufficiency 
of statements filed under ORS 260.058 to 
260.156. 

(2) If a person fails to comply with any 
subpoena issued under subsection (1) of this 
section, a judge of the circuit court of any 
county, on application of the Secretary of 
State shall compel obedience by proceedings 
for contempt as in the case of disobedience 
of the requirements of a subpoena issued 
from the circuit court. JI!lR7 c.m §UI 

Note: 2GO.2IS was added to nnd made a part of 
ORS cha))ler 260 but was not added to any smaller se· 
ries th.!rein by legislative action. See Preface to Oregon 
Iteviscd Statutes for further eXI,lnnation. 

260.220 IHepclIled by 1!l71 c.7"!l §H2J 

260.225 Court proceedings to compel 
filing or correct statements; attorney 
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rees. (1) Upon the petition of the Secretary 
of State or an elector, or of any other filing 
officer with whom a report is required to be 
filed, the circuit court for the county in 
which the principal office of the filing officer 
is located may compel a candidate, treasurer 
or person who fails to file a statement re
quired to be filed with the filing officer un
der ORS 260.058 to 260.156, or who files with 
the filing officer an insufficient statement, to 
file with the filing officer a proper statement. 
The petition shall be filed with the circuit 
court not later than the 90th day after the 
dale the statement is filed or should have 
been filed. 

(2) If the court determines that a petition 
filed under this section is frivolous or the 
court docs not compel the filing of any 
statement, the candidate, treasurer or person 
against whom the petition was filed is enti
tled to recover reasonable attorney fees at 
trial and on appeal. 11!Yl1 c.74!) §2Q; 1973 c.744 §2Q: 
1979 c.l90 §37>9; 19S5 c)lOM §GO; 1!l"''O c.57! §1I 

260.221 [1!)7J c.744 §1!1; rCl'enietl hy 1975 c. liM §I 
(260.2211 ennctetl in lieu of 200.227)1 

260.228 1\975 c.6!l4 §2 (cnnded in lieu of 2GO.227); 
1979 c.S19 §J4; rClWlllecl by ]!)79 c.lflO §-lJII 

260.230 J]lellCaled by 1!lG7 c.6JO §2 (2GO.2.11 emlCle.J 
in lieu of 2liO.2:tOH 

260.231 [1!l67 c.li.lO §.1 (2(;0.2.11 I'lludl'.t in lieu of 
260.2:10); ]!)71 c.7'!!) §<10; renurnl"~rt~d 2liO..l:121 

260.232 Civil penalty for failure to file 
statement or to include required infor
mation. (1) The Secretary of State may im
pose a civil penalty as provided in this 
section, in addition to any other penalty that 
may be imposed, for: 

(a) Failure to file a statement or certif
icate required to be filed under ORS 260.058 
to 260.156. 

(b) Failure to include in a statement filed 
under ORS 260.058 to 260.156 the information 
required under ORS 260.083, 260.102 or 
260.118. 

(2) If a person required to file has not 
filed a statement or certificate complying 
with applicable provisions of ORS 260.058 to 
260.156 within the time specified in ORB 
260.058, 260.063, 260.068, 260.073, 260.078 or 
260.118, the Secretary of State by certified 
mail shall notify the person that a penalty 
may be imposed and that the person has 
seven days to request a hearing before the 
Secretary of State. 

(3) A hearing on whether to impose a 
civil penalty and to consider circumstances 
in mitigation shall be held by the Secretary 
of State: 

(a) Upon request of the person against 
whom the penalty may be assessed, if the re
quest is made not later than the seventh day 

after the person received the notice sent un
der subsection (2) of this section; 

(b) Upon request of the filing officer with 
whom a statement or certificate was required 
to be filed hut was not filed; or 

(c) Upon the Secretary of State's own 
motion. 

(4) A hearing under subsection (3) of this 
section shall be held not later than 30 days 
after the deadline for the person against 
whom the penalty may be assessed to request 
a hearing. However, if requested by the 
person against whom the penalty,may be as
sessed, a hearing under subsection (3) of this 
section shall be held not later than 45 days 
after the deadline for the person against 
whom the penalty may be assessed to request 
a hearing. 

(5) The Secretary of State shall issue an 
order not Inter than 90 days after a hearing 
or after the deadline for requesting a hearing 
if no hearing is held. 

(6) The person against whom a penalty 
may he assessed need not appear in person 
at a hearing held under this section, but in
stead may submit written testimony and 
other evidence, subject to the penalty for 
false sweari ng, to the Secretary of State for 
entry in the hearing record. Such documents 
must be received by the secretary not Inter 
than the time set for the hearing. 

(7) A civil penalty imposed under this 
section shall be not more than: 

(a) $10,000 for failure to file a statement 
or certificate required to be filed under ORB 
260.058 to 260.156; or 

(b) $10,000 for each failure to include in 
a statement filed under ORS 260.058 to 
260.156 the information required under ORS 
260.083, 260.102 or 260.118. 

(8) The Secretary of State, upon a show
ing of mitigating circumstances, may reduce 
the amount of the penalty described in sub
section (7) of this section. 

(9) Except as otherwise provided by this 
section, civil penalties under this section 
shall be imposed as provided in ORS 183.090. 
]1979 c.100 §::tOO; 1979 c.5i!} §34a; 1981 c.2:14 §I:l; 191:13 c.7! 
§8; 1985 c.471 114; IWI c.319 II; IWI c.719 §30; 1!l91 c.734 
§1I81 

260.235 1i971 c.749 §21; J!)73 e.744 §21; repealed by 
1979 c.l90 §431J 

260.:MO lRepealed by 1!lG7 c.630 §51 

260.241 Removal from ballot for fail
ure to file statement. (1) Despite delay in 
the filing of statements relating to a candi
date's nomination required to be filed under 
ORS 260.058 or in the filing of a certificate 
in lieu of the statement required by ORS 
260.058, the candidate's name shall appear on 
the general election ballot if those state-
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mcnts arc filed before the 20th day before the 
general election. 

(2) A candidate's name shall not be 
placed on the general election ballot if the 
statements referred to in subsection (1) of 
this section arc not filed before the 20th day 
before the general election. [HI7!) c.lflO §3GI; I!).~I 
c.2:W §14; I!lS:; c.HOS §GI] 

260.245 Withholding certificate or 
election or certificate of nomination for 
failure to file statement. A certificate of 
election or certificate of nomination shall 
not be granted to any candidate until the 
candidate has filed the statements relating to 
the election that the candidate is required t.o 
file under ORS 260.058 and 260.068. 11971 c.74!l 
§22; 1973 c.744 §22; 1977 c.R2!I §21: 1979 c.l90 §362; HlSI 
c.2l4 §151 

260.250 [Amended hy 1!l71 e.7-1!l HI; r<~numbere\1 
26O.<142J 

260.255 Preservation of filed state
ments by filing officel's; summary of 
stntelDents; contentS. (1) A filing officer 
shull preserve each statement filed with the 
officer under ORS 260.058 to 260.156, or an 
accurate copy of it, for at least six years af· 
ter the date of the election to which the 
statement refers. 

(2) The Secretary of State shall prepare 
for each election a summary of the state· 
ments. filed with the secretary undel' ORS 
260.058 (I). 260.063 (I), 260.068 (I) and 260.073 
(1) and shall make the summary available to 
the public. The county clerk shall prepare 
such a summary regarding candidates for 
county offices and county measures. The 
Secretary of State by rule may require a fil· 
ing officer to prepare such a summary re· 
garding other offices or mea.sures. 

(3) The summary reports prepared under 
this section shall include a list of all ex· 
penditures which total $100 or more to any 
one person and a list of all contributions of: 

(a) More than $100 on behalf of a c~mdi· 
date for statewide office, regording a state· 
wide measure, or to a political committee 
supporting or opposing only such a candidate 
or measure; 

(b) More than $50 on behalf of a candi· 
date for other than statewide office, regard
ing a mensure other than a statewide 
measure, or to a political committee sup
porting or opposing such a candidate or 
measure; and 

(c) More than $50 to a political commit
tee supporting or opposing botli a candidate 
for statewide office or a statewide measure 
and a candidate for other than statewide of· 
fice or a measure other than a statewide 
measure. 1I!l71 c.749 §2.1; 197:1 c.744 §2.1; 1975 c.1X!3 §IZ; 
1979 c.l90 §363; 19,1j1 c.234 §IG; I!)!II c.7J9 §JIl 

260.260 IIlr.pefllcd by 1971 c.749 §,ljZJ 

260.270 Jl\meniled by 1957 c.644 §I; 1971 c.749 144; 
renumbered Z6O.4G2J 

260.280 IAmr.nded by 1957 c.G05 II; 1!lG7 c.GJO II; 
1971 c.749 145; renumbered 260.4721 

260.290 IHelH!aled by J9.i7 c.G44 12Il1 
260.300 IAmended by 1957 c.G44 12; rercaled by 1971 

c.749 §1'!21 
260.305 IFormerly 260.010; relocnlctl hy 1m3 c.744 

§4,1j1 
260.310 IAmended by 1971 c.749 147; remnnhefL~1 

260.4.'121 

ELECTION OFFENSES 
(AdlDinistrntion and Enforcement) 

260.315 Distribution or copies or law. 
(1) The Secretary of State, at the expense of 
the state, shall furnish to the other filing of· 
ficers copies of this chupter. 

(2) A filing officer shall deliver a copy of 
this chapter to each candidate or person 
whom the officer has reason to believe is reo 
quired to file u statement with the officer 
under ORS 260.058 to 260.156. Wormerly 200.0:10; 
1979 c.l90 §:Ki4j 

260.320 IAmended by 1971 c.N9 §4S; renumbered 
2GO.<I9ZI 

260.325 !Formerly 260.540; 1979 c.I!lO §4; renumbered 
Z·16.().I61 

260.3.10 IAmendCiI by 19S7 c.G-14 §3; rellCnled by 1971 
c.7.,9 §I<!.I 

260.335 11%7 c.618 §§2. 3: 1971 c.749 §50; renumhered 
21iO.5021 

260.340 IAmended by 1957 c.G44 §5; 1911 c.749 151; 
renumbered 26O.512J 

260.3·tS Complaints or other inforlDa
tion I'egnr-ding violations; action by Sec
retary of State and Attorney General. (1) 
Any elector may file with any filing officer 
a written compluint alleging thut n violation 
of an election law has occurred and stating 
the reason for believing that the violution 
occurred and any evidence relating to it. A 
complaint alleging a violation involving the 
Secretary of State, a candidate for the office 
of Secretary of State, or nny political com· 
mittee or person supporting the Secreta.ry of 
State or a candidate for the office of Secre· 
tary of State may be filed with the Attorney 
General. The Secretary of State or Attorney 
General shall not accept an anonymous com· 
plaint. 

(2) The Secretary of State by rule shall 
prescribe the procedure for processing a 
complaint filed with any person other than 
the Secretury of State. If the complaint con· 
cerns the Secretary of State, any candidate 
for the office of the Secretary of State, or 
any political committee or person supporting 
the candidacy of the Secretary of State or of 
another person for the office of Secretary of 
State, the complaint and any additional in· 
formation relating to the complaint shall be 
sent to the Attorney General. 
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(3) Upon receipt of a complaint under 
subsection (1) or (2) of this scetion the Sec
retary of State or Attorney General imme
diately shall examine the complaint to 
determine whether a violation of an election 
law has occurred and shall make any inves
tigation the Secretary of Stale or Attorney 
General considers necessary. Within 48 
hours of receiving a complaint under sub. 
section (1) or (2) of this section, the Secre
tary of Stale or Attorney General shall 
notify the person who is the subject of the 
complaint that a complaint has been re
ceived. 

(4) If the Secretary of State believes after 
an investigation under subsection (3) of this 
section that a violation of an election law 
has occurred, the secretary: 

(a) In the case! of u violation that is sub· 
ject to a penalty under ORS 260.993, imme· 
diately shall report the findings to the 
Attorney General and request prosecution. If 
the violation involves the Attorney General, 
a candidate for that office or a political 
committee or person supporting or opposing 
the Attorney General or a candidate for that 
office, the Secretary of State shall appoint 
another prosecutor for that purpose; or 

(b) In the case of a violation not subject 
to a penalty under ORS 260.993, may impose 
a civil penalty under ORS 260.995. 

(5) Upon receipt of a complaint or report 
under subsection (1), (2) or (4) of this section 
involving an alleged violation subject to a 
penalty under ORS 260.993, the Attorney 
General or other prosecutor immediately 
shall examine the complaint or report to de· 
termine whether a violation of an election 
law has occurred. If the Attorney General 
or prosecutor determines that a violation has 
occurred, the Attorney General or prosecutor 
immediately shall begin prosecution in the 
name of the state. The Attorney General or 
other prosecutor shall have the same powers 
in any county of this state as the district at· 
torney for the county. 

(6) Upon receipt of a complaint under 
subsection (1) or (2) of this section involving 
an alleged violation of an election law not 
subject to a penalty under ORS 260.993, the 
Attorney General shall examine the com· 
plaint to determine whether a violation of an 
election law has occurred and shall make 
any investigation the Attorney General con
siders necessary. If the Attorney General be· 
lieves after an investigation that a violation 
of election law has occurred, the Attorney 
General may impose a civil. penalty as pro· 
vided in ORS 260.995. 

(7) In the case of an alleged violation 
subject to a civil penalty under ORS 260.995, 
a complaint shall be filed by an elector under 

this section no later than 90 days following 
the election at which a violation of the 
election laws is alleged to have occurred, or 
90 days following the date the violation of 
the election laws is alleged to have occurred, 
whichever is later. 

(8) A filing officer having reason to be
lieve that a violation of the election laws has 
occurred shall proceed promptly as though· 
the officer had received a complaint. 
[Formerly 260.105; 1973 c.744 §24; 1979 c.l!lO §3li5; 19N? 
c.711\ §2; 1!1H7 c.727 §9; 19X9 c.17! §35; !9M9 c.301 §I; 1!1X!! 
c.57! §2; 1991 c.719 §321 

260.350 [Rcpealed by 1971 c.749 §821 

260.351 Court proceedings for election 
law violations, generally. A proceeding for 
violation of an election law shall be ad· 
vanced on the docket of the court upon re
quest of any party. However, the court may 
postpone or continue the trial if justice de
munds. As a condition of a continuance or 
postponement the court may impose costs. 
No petition shall be dismissed without the 
consent of the prosecutor, unlcss it is dis
missed by the court. [Formerly 260.375; 1985 c,471 
il51 

260.355 Deprivation of nomination or 
offiee for deliberate and matel·ia) election 
violation. If, after a plea of guilty by or 
verdict of guilty against a person nominuted 
or elected to a public office in a crjminal 
prosecution of the person for violation of un 
election luw in regard to either the person's 
nomination or election, the court determines 
that the violation was deliberate and mate
rial, the court, in addition to any other pun
ishment it may impose, shall deprive the 
person of the nomination or, if the person 
was elected to an office other than state 
Senator or state Representative, of the office. 
In making the determination the court, in its 
discretion, may hear evidence, by testimony 
in open court or, if authorized by the court, 
by deposition, at a specified time and upon 
notice to the parties as the court may direct. 
[1!l71 c.749 §30; 1979 c.l90 §367l 

260.360 [Amcnded by 1955 c.446 §I; 1971 c.749 i52; 
renuml:.ercd 260.5221 

260.365 Election or appointment after 
deprivation of nomination or office for 
violation. (1) A person nominated or elected 
to public office, and whose nomination or 
election has been annulled for violation of an 
election law, shall not serve, during the term 
of the office, in any office or vacancy in any 
office or position of trust, honor or 
emolument, whether elected or appointed, in 
this state. 

(2) An appointment or election to nn of· 
fice or position of trust, honor or emolument 
made in violation of subsection (l) of this 
section shall be void. [!,oTmcrly 260.470; 1979 c.190 
§:16XI 
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260.370 IRepcalNl by 1971 c.749 §1r.21 

260.375 [Formerly 2GO.520; 1979 c.1!lO §366; rcnmn· 
bcrcJ 2®.:1.'>1I 

260.380 IAmcmlcd by 1!l67 dl3 §1: '1971 c.749 §.">4; 
rtmumhcrctl 260.5321 

260.390 IAlI\cnolcd by 19571.'.644 §6; repenled by 1!l71 
1.'.749 §S21 

260.400 [J9(j.~ 1.'.489 §I; repeal!),\ hy 1971 ,:.749 §fl21 

(Particulmo Offenses) 

260.402 Contributions in false name. 
No person shall make a contribution to any 
other person, rC!lating to a nomination or 
election of any candidate or the support or 
opposition to ::my measure, in any name 
other than that of the person who in truth 
provides the contribution. No person shall 
knowingly receive the contribution or enter 
or cause it to be entered in accounts or re
cords in another name than that of the pcr
son by whom it wus uctually provided. 
However, if the contribution is received from 
the treusurer of any political committee, it 
shall be sufficient to enter it as received 
from the treasurer. !Formerly 2GO.210; 197:1 c.744 
§25; 1979 c.I!lO §369; 1!)91 dill §1I 

260.-1OS 1\%7 l:.5~3 §2; J!l71 c.7-1!l §,~5; r<!llllmbcred 
260.542[ 

260.-110 IIh~["'alt.-d by 1971 c.74~ §H2[ 

260.-112 [lfl71 (:.74f1 §:lS; Ifln 0:.7-1-1 §21i; 1979 .:.190 
§:J.<;7; renumhcred :WO.GG.~J 

260.415 Wor11ll!rl.v 260.-172; r"I,,·alt~J h.v 19)131.:.71 §121 
260."20 [Amendcd by 1971 c.74!l §4:1; rI~numher(!t1 

260.4521 

260.422 Acceptance of employment 
where compensation to be contributed. 
No person shall accept employment with the 
understanding or agreement, express or im
plied, that the person will contribute any of 
the compensation to be received because of 
the employment to or on behalf of a candi
date or political committee in support of the 
nomination or election of the candidate or in 
support of or in opposition to a measure. 
[19'11 c.749 §:l!l; 1!l7:1 c.744 §27; 1979 c.I!lO §:I71l 

260_-130 IAmcnded by 1971 c.644 §7; rCIJClllet! l.Jy 1971 
c.749 §1l21 

260.432 Solicitation of public employ
ees; activities of public employees during 
working houl's. (1) No person shall attempt 
to, or actually, coerce, command or require 
a public employee to influence or give 
money, service or other thing of value to 
promote or oppose any political committee 
or to promote or oppose the nomination or 
election of a candidate, the adoption of a 
measure or the recall of a public office 
holder. 

(2) No public employee shall solicit any 
money, influence, service or other thing of 
value or otherwise promote any politicul 
committee or promote or oppose the nomi· 

nation or election of n cundidate, the adop
tion of a measure or the recall of a public 
office holder while on the job during working 
hours_ However, this section docs not re
strict the right of a public employee to ex
press personal political views. 

(3) Each public employer shull have 
posted in a conspicuous place likely to be 
seen by its employees the following notice in 
printed or typewritten form: 

A'ITENTION ALL PUBLIC EMPLOYEES, 
The restrictions imposed by the law of 

the State of Oregon on your political activo 
ities arc that "No public employee shall so
licit any money, influence, service or other 
thing of value or otherwise promote any pol
itical committee or promote or oppose the 
nomination or election of a candidate, the 
adoption of a measure or the recall of a 
public office holder while on the job during 
working hours. However, this section docs 
not restrict the right of a public employee to 
express personal political views." 

It is therefore the policy of the state and 
of your public employer that you truly engage 
in political activity except to the extent pro
hibited by state law when on the job during 
working hours. 

(4) As used in this section: 
(a) "Public employee" docs not include 

an elected official. 

(b) "Public employer" includes any board, 
commission. committee, department, division 
or institution in the executive. administra
tive, legislative or judicial branch of state 
government, and any county, city, district or 
other municipal corporation or public corpo
ration organized for a public purpose, in
cluding a cooperative body formed between 
·municipal or public corporations. Wurmcrly 
200.2:1I; 1973 c.53 §27a; 1979 c.I!lO §:fl2; 197!l c .. '>I!l §3.'ln; 
1!l.':I3 c.71 §9; 19s;) c.l!l2 §I; 191i5 c.5G5 §.19; 1!l1:i5 diOS §62; 
19H7 c.7IS §:l1 

260.-1-10 [Amended by 1971 c.644 §8; revealed by 1971 
c.74!l §821 

260.442 Wormerly 200.250; 1973 c.744 §28; 1979 c.l!lO 
§3!l3; renumbered 260.6251 

260.450 IRepealed by 1957 c.644 §2S[ 
260,452 [Formo:!rly 260.420; 1973 c.744 §2!l; reJlcaled 

by c.IOO §4J11 
260.-160 IIlepealcd by 19.,7 c.644 §V!I 
260.462 \l"ormerly 260.270; 1973 c.744 §30; 1979 c.190 

§3S6; renumbercd 260.6551 
260.470 IAmended by 1957 c.G44 §!l; 1971 c.749 §3-I; 

renumbl!red 260.3G.,[ 
260.472 [Formerly 260.280; Ifl73 c.744 §31; 1979 c.IOO 

§:I70; renumbcrcd 260.4151 
260.480 [Amendllli by I!lS7 c.G44 §II; r(1)C81M by 

1971 c.749 §H2[ 
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260.482 lI"ormeriv 260.310: 1!173 c.744 §32; 1977 c.678 
§3: 1!Y7!1 c.IOO §384; renumbered 260.6.1.;1 

260..190 lAmcndr.d by l!l.')!) e.G4'} §12; rCJ)(~!lh!d hy 
W7) c.74!! §82] 

260.492 !Formerly 2OO.:r.!O; \!l7:i c.744 §3.1; r(!I>eaicci 
by l!li!! c.l90 §<I31] 

260.500 [Amended by 1!l57 di44 §\.l; J!}7l c.7.J!! §.iG; 
renumbered 260.5521 

260.502 Wormerl), 200.:1:1.'>; rCl)Cal(~1 by 1!173 c.744 
§4HI 

260.510 [Amended h)' 1!l57 1:.1.>44 §14; tC\)CfliL't1 by 
1971 c.74!) §H21 

260.512 Wormerl)' 200.340; 1973 c.744 §34; 1!l79 c.I90 
UloIO; renumbered 21)0.G051 

260.520 IAmended by 1!157 c.644 §I.~; 1971 c.74!! §35; 
renumbered 2GO.J75[ 

260.522 Identification of source of pol· 
itical publication. (1) Except as provided in 
this section, no person sh:dl cause to be 
printed, posted, broadc:lst, mailed, circulated 
or otherwise published, any written matter, 
photograph or broadcast relating to any 
election or to any candidate or meaSUre at 
any election, unless it states the name and 
address of the person responsible for the 
publication, including a statement that the 
publication was authorized by the person. 

(2) A radio broadcOlst which complies 
with the requirements of the Federal Com
munications Act and regulations under it is 
not requil'ed to state the address of the peI:
son responsible for the broadcast if the per
son responsible for the broadcast is a 
candidate or politicul committee. 

(3) The prohibition under subsection (1) 
of this section docs not apply to: 

(a) Any sign relating to a cundidate if the 
candidate or the principal campaign commit
tee of the candidate is responsible for the 
sign and the sign displays the name of the 
candidate; or 

(b) Any written matter relating to a 
meusure at any election prepared under the 
direction of the governing body of the city, 
county or district that referred the measure 
if the written matter is impartial, neither 
supports nor opposes passage of the measure 
und contains the name and address of the 
city, county or district. 

(4) Any written matter or broadcast 
which has been previously published shall 
have the publisher and date of publication 
clearly identified when it is referred to in a 
pUblication listed under subsection (1) of this 
section. 

(5) "Address" for purposes of this section 
means the address of a residence, office, 
headquarters or similar location whcre thc 
person may bc conveniently located. If the 
person is a political committec, the address 
shall be the address of the political commit. 
tee included in the statement of organization 
under ORS 260.042. lFormerly 200.300; 197;t c.4X3 

§1; 1973 c.744 §3.'i; 1975 c.683 §13; 1979 c.IOO §373; 19M! 
c.23~ §17; 19.'0 c.71 §11; 1985 c.MOS §G3; 19N9 c.503 §2M; 
1!J!o!9 c.lO.~'1 §1:11 

260.530 II~pcalro by 1957 t.".G44 §281 

260.532 False publication relating to 
candidate or measure. (1) No person shall 
cause to be written, printed, published, 
posted, communicated or circulated, any let
ter, circular, bill, placard, poster, photograph 
or other publication, or cause any advertise
ment to be placed in a publication, or singly 
or with others pay for any advertisement, 
with knowledge or with reckless disregard 
that the letter, circular, bill, placard, poster, 
photograph, publication or advertisement 
contains a false statement of material fact 
relating to any candidate, political committee 
or measure. 

(2) A candidate who knows of and con
sents to a publication or advertisement pro
hibited by this section with knowledge or 
with reckless disregard that it contains a 
false statement of material fact, violates this 
section regardless of whether the candidale 
has participated directly in the publication 
or advertisement. 

(3) There is a rebuttable presumption 
that a candidate knows of and consents to 
any publication or advertisement prohibited 
by lhis section caused by a political commit
tee over which the candidate exercises any 
direction and control. 

(4) Any cundidate or political committee 
aggrieved by a violation of this scction shall 
have a right of action against the person al· 
leged to have committed the violation. The 
aggrieved party may file the action in the 
circuit court for any county in this state in 
which a defendant resides or can be found 
or, if the defendant is a nonresident of this 
state, in the circuit court for any count¥: in 
which the publication occurred. 'To prevail in 
such an action, the plaintiff must show by 
clear and convincing evidence that the de
fendant violated subsection (1) of this sec
tion. 

(5) A plaintiff who prevails in an action 
provided by subsection (4) of this section may 
recover compensatory damages for all injury 
suffered by the plaintiff by reason of the false 
statement of material fact. Proof of 
entitlement to compensatory damages must 
be by a preponderance of evidence. Any pre
vailing party is entitled to recover reason
able attorney fees at trial and on appeal. 

(6) A political committee has standing to 
bring an action provided by subsection (4) of 
this section as plaintiff in its own name, if 
its purpose as evidenced by its preelection 
activities, solicitations and publications has 
been injured by the violation and if it has 
fully complied with the provisions of this 
chapter. In an action brought by a political 
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committce as provided by subsection (4) of 
this section, the plaintiff m,ly recover 
compensatory dn.nmg~s for all injury to the 
purpose of the committee by rcason of the 
false statement of material fuet. A political 
committee may not be slIed ns defendant in 
such an action. A recovery made by a polio 
tical committee which prevails in ,10 action 
under this section shall be distributed pro 
rala among the persons making contributions 
to the committee. 

(7) If a judgment is rendered in an action 
under this section against a defendant who 
has been nominated to public office or 
elected to a public office other than slale 
Senator or slale Representative, and it is es
tablished by clear and convincing evidence 
that the fulse statement was deliberately 
made or caused to be made by the defendant, 
the finder of fact shall determine whether 
the false statement reversed the outcome of 
the election. If the finder of fuct finds by 
clear and convincing evidence that the false 
statement reversed the outcome of the 
election, the defendant shall be deprived of 
the nomination or clectio£l and the nomi· 
nation or office shall be declared vacant. 

(8) An action under this seCtion must be 
filed not later than the 30th day :lfter the 
election relating to which a publication or 
advertisement in violation of this section was 
made. PI'oceedings on a complaint filed under 
this section sh:lll have precedence over all 
other business on the docket. The courts 
shall proceed in a manner which will insure 
that: 

(a) Final judgment on a complaint which 
relates to a primary or nominating election 
is rendered before the 30th day before the 
general election; and 

(b) Finul judgment on a complaint which 
relates to an election to an office is rendered 
before the term of that office begins. 

(9) The remedy provided by this section 
is the exclusive remedy for a violation of this 
section. lForm~rly 260,380; 1973 c.744 §:IG; 1975 c.6I;3 
§14; 1979 c.I!lO §374; 1979 c.G67 §2; 19HI c.897 §<I5; 1983 
c.756 §I; 19S5 c.8OS §G3a] 

260.540 0957 c.644 §JO; 1971 c.749 §27; rcnumbered 
2GO.325J 

260.542 Use of term "reelect." No per
son shall usc the term "reelect" in any ma
terial, statement or publication supporting 
the election of a candidate unless the candi· 
date: 

(1) Was elected to the identical office 
with the same position number, if any, in the 
most recent election to fill that office; 

(2) Was elected from the same district 
from which the candidate is seeking election 
or, if district boundaries have been changed 
since the previous election, if the mujority 

of the populntion in the district from which 
the candidate is seeking election was in the 
district from which the candidate was previ
ously elected; and 

(3) Is serving and has served contin
uOllsly in that office from the beginning of 
the term to which the candidate was elected. 
lFufmcrly 260.40.;; 1973 c.744 §.'l7; 1979 c.l90 §:n5J 

260.5·15 Use of candidate name in way 
iml,lying candidate is incumbent. No per
son shull use the name of a candidate in a 
way that implies that the candidate is the 
incumbent in office in any material, state
ment or publication supporting the election 
of a candidate unless the candidate is quali
fied to usc the term "reelect" under ORS 
260.542 or the candidate: 

(1) Was appointed to the identical office 
with the same position number, if any, after 
the most recent election to fill that office; 

(2) Was appointed from the sume district 
from which the candidate is seeking election, 
or if district boundaries have changed since 
the previous election, if the majority of the 
population in the district from which the 
candidate is seeking election was in the dis
trict from which the candidate was ap
pointed; and 

(3) Is serving und has served contin
uously in that office since the date of ap-
pointment. ]19!f7 cJ!2G §2J . 

260.552 Wormcrly 2GO . .';00; 1!J73 c.74·1 §.lS; r~llp.ill~1 
hy 1979 c.l!lO §.J:1I] 

260.555 Prohibitions relating to circu· 
lation, filing or certification of initiative, 
referendum or recall petition. (1) No per
son attempting to obtain signatures on, or 
causing to be circulated, an initiative, refer
endum or recall petition, shall knowingly 
make any false statement regarding the con
tents, meaning or effect of the petition to 
any person who signs it, uttempts to sign it, 
is requested to sign it or requests informa
tion concerning it. 

(2) No person shall attempt to obtain 
signatures to, cause to be circulated or file 
with a filing officer, an initiative, referendum 
or recall petition, knowing it to contain a 
false signuture. 

(3) No person shall knowingly sign an 
initiative, referendum or recall petition more 
than once, knowingly sign such petition 
when not qualified to sign it, or sign such 
petition in any name other than the person's 
own. 

(4) No public official or employee shall 
knowingly make a false certification con
cerning an initiative, referendum or recall 
petition. 1I!J79 c.I!IO 1.17G] 

260.560 Obtaining signatures on pcti· 
tion by person who is not elector IJrohib· 
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ited. A person who is not an elector shall 
not attempt to obtain signatures on an initio 
ative, referendum or recall petition. 1l!}~3 c.S14 
§IG; Hll:l5 c.,sos §G~I 

260.565 [Formerly 2,H.590; 1!1.~1 c.2:l4 §I.~; rcp<!alcd 
by HlS:l c.75G §l3J . 

260.575 Use of threats and intim
idation for purpose of extorting money. 
No person, for any consideration, shall: 

(1) Offer, propose, threaten or attempt to 
sell, hinder or delay any purt of an initiative, 
referendum or recall petition. 

(2) Offer, propose or threaten to desist 
from beginning, promoting. circulating, or 
soliciting signatures to, any initiutive, refer
£!ndum or recall petition. 

(3) Offer, propose, attempt or threaten in 
any manner to usc an initiative, referendum 
or recall petition or any power of promotion 
or opposition concerning such pctition. for 
extortion, blackmail or private intimidation 
of any person. !Formerly 254.5801 

260.585 !Formcrly 2.'>4.(;()(); rcvealed by 19S5 c.732 §7 
nnd 191:15 c.,sOij §82J 

260.605 Purchase of advertising or 
payment for editorial advocacy or oppo
sition IH·ohibited. No person shall pUl"chase 
or ·arrange for the purchase of any advertis
ing from, or pay the OWllel', editor, manager, 
publisher or agent of any newspaper or other 
periodical or of any radio or television sta
tion, to induce that person to editorially 
support or oppose any candidate or measure. 
No such owner, editor, m~tnager, publisher 
or agent shall solicit or receive such pay· 
ment or purchase of advertising. lFormcrly 
260.512J 

260.610 [Amended hy 19,)7 c.G44 §\G; 1971 c.749 §.'i7; 
1973 c.7H §:I!l; r'!\I<",led by 1979 c.l!lO §4:IlJ 

260.615 SI)ecial privileges by public 
utility to political patrons pl'ohibited. (l) 
No public utility or telecommunications util
ity 01' its agents or officers shall ofTer or give 
to a politic31 committee or a member or em
ployee of the committee, or to a candidate 
for or incumbent of any public office or to 
any person at the request, or for the advan
tage of any of them, any reduced rate or a 
privilege withheld from any person for SCI'· 

vice which is or will be rendered by a public 
utility or telecommunications utility. 

(2) No political committee, member or 
employee of the committee, or candidate or 
incumbent shall ask for or accept trom a 
public utility Or telecommunications utility, 
or its agent or officer, or usc in any manner 
or for any purpose a reduced rate, trank or 
privilege withheld from any person, for any 
service which is or will be rendered by a 
public utility or telecommunications utility. 

(3) As used in this section, 
utility" has the meaning given that 
ORS 757.005. 

"public 
term in 

(4) As used in this section, "telecommu
nications utility" has the meaning given that 
term in ORS 759.005. [1919 c.I90 §3."l1; \!l.'!7 c.447 
§IOGI 

260.620 [Hepealcd by 1957 c.GH §2S) 

260.625 Tr3nsfer of convention cre
dential for value. No person shall ofTer or 
effect the transfer of any convention creden
tial in return for payment of money or other 
thing of value. [Formerly 260.442) . 

260.630 )Amcndcd by 1957 c.G44 §17; 1971 c.749 §58; 
197:1 c.744 §~O; I"p.Jlealcd by 1979 c.l90 §43!l 

260.635 Bets and wagers on election 
I"eSUItS_ (1) No candidate shall make or be
come party to a bet of anything of pecuniary 
value on any event or contingency relating 
to a pending election. No candidate shall 
provide money or other thing of value to be 
used by any person in betting upon the re
sults of a pending election. 

(2) No person, to influence the result of 
any election, shall make a bet of anything of 
pecuniary value on the result of a pending 
election, or on any event relating to it. 
)I"ormcrly 2(i().4~2) 

260.6-10 IAmcnded hv 1957 c.G~4 §IS; 1959 c.::!:')! §I; 
1971 c.7~9 §59; 1!l73 c.744 ·§41; repcaled by 1979 c.l!XI §~;Ii) 

260.645 lIIegal aels relating to voting 
m3chines or vote tally systems. (1) No 
person shall: 

(a) Tamper with or injure or attempt to 
injure any voting machine or vote tally sys
tem to be used or being used in an election. 

(b) Tamper with any voting machine or 
vote tally system that has been used in an 
election except in performance of election 
duties. 

(c) Prevent or attempt to prevent the 
correct operation of any voting machine or 
vote wily system. 

(2) An unauthorized person shull not 
muke or possess a key to a voting machine 
or vote tally system to be used or being used 
in an election. 

(3) Neither the Secretary of State nor 
3ny officer or employee of any county, city 
or district using a voting machine or vote 
tally system, shall solicit or accept ilny com
pensation, other than amounts paid by the 
governmental unit, in connection with the 
sale, lease or use of the voting machine or 
vote tally system. 

(4) As used in this section, "voting ma
chine" ilnd "vote tally system" have the 
meaning ~iven those terms in ORS 246.012. 
11:.t79 c.190 §Js:.; 191i! c.!lro §9) 

260.650 IAmp.nded by 19.'i7 c,644 §19; 1971 c.749 §oo; 
I!ln c.744 §42; relU!nled by 1979 c.]!)O §4311 
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260.655 Payments for putting name on 
nomination (HIllerS or for pCI-fol'mance of 
political committee duties. No p:tymcnt or 
contribution for ony purpose shall be made 
a condition precedent to putting a name on 
any caucus or convention ballot, nomination 
paper or petition, or to the performance of 
any duty imposed by law on a political com· 
mittee. IFormerly 260.4621 

260.660 IAnll'nde.J hy Ill.'>7 c.GH §20; 197[ c.7.f!l §lil; 
1973 c.744 §43; rCI")i\[cd by 1979 c.I!lO §4:J1I 

260.665 Undue influence to affect J'cg
istration, voting, candidacy; solicitation 
of money or other benefits. (1) As used in 
this section, "undue influence" meanS force, 
violence, restraint or the threat of it. inflict
ing injury, damage, harm, loss of employment 
or other loss or the threat of it, fraud or 
giving or promising to give money, employ
ment or other thing of value. 

(2) No person, acting either alone 01' with 
or through any other person, shall directly 
or indirectly subject any person to undue in
fluence with the intent to induce any person 
to: 

(a) Register or vote; 

(b) Refrain from registering or voting; 

(c) Register or vote in uny particular 
manner; 

(d) Be or refrain from or ceuse being a 
c311didute; 

(e) Contribute or refrain from contribut. 
ing to uny cundidute, political party or poli· 
tical committee; 

m Render or rcfr:tin from rendering ser· 
vices to any candidate, political purty or 
political committee; 

(g) Challenge or refrain from chullenging 
a person offering to vote; or 

(h) Apply or refrain from applying for an 
absentee ballot. 

(3) No person shall solicit or accept 
money or other thing of value as an induce· 
ment to act us prohibited by subsection (2) 
of this section. 

(4) This section docs not prohibit: 

(a) The employment of persons to render 
services to cundidates, political parties or 
political committees; 

(b) The public distribution by candidates, 
political parties or political committees of 
sample ballots or other items reudily avail· 
able to the public without charge, even 
though the distributor incurs costs in the 
distribution; 

(c) Public or nonpromissory statements 
by or on behalf of a candidate of the candi· 
date's intentions or purposes if elected; 

(d) A promise by a candidate to employ 
any person us administrative nssistant, sec
retary or other direct personal aide; 

(e) Free custody and care of minor chil· 
dren of persons during the time those per· 
sons arc absent from those children for 
voting purposeS; 

(0 Free transportation to and from the 
polls for persons voting; but no means of ad· 
vertising, solicitution or inducement to inOu· 
ence the vote of persons transported shull be 
used with that trunsportntion; 

(g) Individuals or political committees 
from providing refreshments incidental to u 
gathering in support of or in opposition to u 
candidate, political committee or measure; or 

(h) The public distribution of registration 
cards by a person approved by the Secretary 
of State under ORS 247.171 to print, copy or 
otherwise prepare and distribute registrution 
cards, even though the distributor incurs 
costs in the distribution. /Forn1O'rly WOAI2; HI,ll3 
c.S3 §:ll; J!l.'q c.4G4 §I; 1!167 c.727 §IO; J!lt;!i c.ln §21 

260.&70 IAmended by ID!>7 c.6-14 §21; 1971 c.14!l §G2; 
1!l73 c.744 §-1-1; repealed by 1!l7!l c.IOO §4:lJI 

260.675 FUI'nishing, printing or dis
h'ibuting ballots contrary to law pl'ohib
ited. No person employed or authorized to 
print official ballots or ballot bbels shall 
give, deliver or knowingly permit uny of the 
ballots or bullot labels to be tuken by allY 
pel'son other thun the officiul under whose 
direction the ballots or ballot lubels arc 
printed. No person shall knowingly print, 
cause or permit to be printed uny bullot or 
ballot label in any other form, with nny other 
names, with names spelled or names of the 
candidates arranged in nny other way than 
that directed by such official. No official 
having the duty of distributing ballots or 
ballot labels, nor any persons acting for tlmt 
official, shall knowingly distribute or cause 
to be distributed any ballots or ballot labels 
in lllly other manner than as provided under 
the election luw. lFormerly 2~!l3(j.J1 

260.680 IHcl)(!IlIE'd by 1!l71 c.74!l §X21 

260.685 Performance of duties by 
election official required. (1) No election 
official shall negligently fail to perform any 
duty required of the official under the 
election laws. 

(2) No election officiul shall knowingly 
fail to perform any duty required of the offi
cial under the election laws. 1I:!7!l c.I!lO §:IX!lJ 

260.690 JHepcilled by 1:!71 c.7-1!l §t;21 

260.695 Prohibitions relating to voting 
and the polling place. (1) No person shall 
print or circulate an imitation of the ballot 
or sample baliot, or 11 portion of the ballot 
or sumple ballot, which contains information 
which will not appe:.lr, or dcletes information 
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which will appear. on the bullot or sample 
ballot, or that portion of the ballot or sample 
ballot. This subsection docs not prohibit the 
printing or circulation of an imitation of a 
ballot which illustrates the manner in which 
a candidate's name may be written in for an 
office. 

(2) No person, within any building in 
which a polling place is located or within 100 
feet measured radially from any entrance to 
the building, shall do any electioneering, in· 
eluding circulating any cnrds or hond bills, 
or soliciting signatures to any petition. No 
person shall do any electioneering by public 
address system located more than 100 feet 
from an entrance to the building hut capable 
of being understood within 100 feet. of the 
building. The electioneering need not relate 
to the election being conducted. 

(3) No person shall obstruct an entrance 
of a building in which a polling place is lo
cated. 

(4) No person, within a polling place, 
shall wear a political badge, button or other 
insignia. 

(5) No person shall votc or offer to vote 
in any election or at any polling place 
knowing the person is not entitled to vote. 

(6) No person shall sign the poll book 
knowing that the person's residence is not 
then within the precinct. 

(7) No person at a polling place, other 
than un election board member, shall deliver 
a ballot to an elector. 

(8) No elector other than an absent elec
tor shall knowingly receive a ballot from any 
other person than an election board member. 

(9) No person shall make a false state· 
ment about the person's inability to mark a 
ballot. 

(10) No person, except an election official 
in performance of duties or other person 
providing assistance to a handicupped elec
tor, shall ask a person at the polling place 
for whom that person intends to vote, or ex
amine or attempt to examine the person's 
ballot. 

(11) No person shall show the person's 
own marked or punched ballot to another 
person to reveal how it wus murked or 
punched. 

(12) No election official, other than in 
the performance of duties, shull disclose to 
any person any information by which it can 
be ascertained for whom any elector has 
voted. 

(13) No person, other than an election 
official in performance of duties, shall do 
anything to a ballot to permit identification 
of the person who voted. 

(14) No elector shall deliver a ballot to 
an election board member except the ballot 
the elector received from un election board 
member. 

(15) No person, except an election board 
member, shull receive from an elector other 
than an absent elector a marked or punched 
ballot. 

(1G) No elector shall wilfully leave in the 
polling place anything that will show how 
the elector's ballot was marked or punched. 

(17) No person, except an election official 
in performance of duties, shall remove a bal
lot from any polling place. 

(18) No person, except an election official 
in performance of duties or a person author
ized by that official, shall wilfully deface, re· 
move, alter or destroy a posted election 
notice. 

(19) No person, except an election official 
in performance of duties, shall wilfully re
move, alter or destroy election equipment or 
supplies, or break the seal or open any scaled 
package containing election supplies. 11!)7!) 
c.lOO §:i?Jo1 

260.700 jAIllf'llded by 1!),~7 c.644 §22; rcilf'a\ed by 
1!)71 c.N!) §H2J 

260.705 Premature I'clease of vote tally 
prohibited. No person shall make public the 
results of the tully of votes &om any precinct 
until after the time for the close of all the 
polls in the sWlte. !Formerly 2~G.O·151 

260.710 [Amcn,le<i hy 1971 c.749 §OO; 1!)73 c.744 §4.~; 
relt('IlI('l\ hy 1979 c.l00 §4l1J 

260.715 Prohibitions relating to voting 
and ballots. (1) No person shall knowingly 
make a false stntement, oath or affidavit 
where a statement, oath or affidavit is re
quired under the election laws. 

(2) No person shall request a ballot in a 
name other than the person's own nnme. 

(3) No person shall attempt to vote more 
than once at the same election. 

(4) No person, except an election official 
in performance of duties, shall wilfully alter 
or destroy a ballot cast at an election or the 
returns of an election. 

(5) No person shall wilfully place a 
fraudulent ballot among the genuine ballots. 

(6) No person shall falsely write anything 
on the ballot or ballot stub purporting it to 
be written by an election board member. 

(7) No person shall commit theft. of a 
ballot or tally or return sheet, or wilfully 
hinder or delay the delivery of the tally or 
return sheet to the county clerk, or &audu
lently break open a scaled tally or return 
sheet of the election. \197!) c.lOO §3921 

260.720 HlCPCIIIt..-d hy 1!)71 c.74!) §X21 
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260.730 IAmcntlC11 by !9,l1 c.SH §2J; repealed by 
1971 c.7~!l §R21 

260.740 IHcpcnlcd h)' 19.17 c.6~4 §2.'!1 

260.750 IAlllcnuro hy 19.;7 c.644 §24; rellealed by 
1!J71 1:.749 §s21 

260.760 IAmcllik·d by 1!J.'i7 c.&U §2,";; repeAI",1 hy 
1971 c.74!l §SZ! 

260.770 IItCP(,flll!<! by 1!l71 c.7~!l §"'21 

260.780 IAmended b.v 1!l.:i7 c.6-H §2li; felll-al ... ,1 loy 
197\ c.74:1 §4:12 and by 1!l71 t;.N!l §x3] 

260.700 1I~<!Jlcalcd by 1!l71 c.iH §'B2 and by 1!l71 
c.749 §H31 

2GO.800 IIlcpealcd by [!).'i7 di44 §281 
260.810 IUcpcalcd hy I!J:;? cJH4 §Vi] 

260.820 [Repeated by 1971 c.749 §S21 

PENALTIES 
260.990 11!!71 dol!) S24, 74: n!IJentcd by 1!l73 c.744 

§46 (260.!l!H enactClI in lieu of 2GO.!l!lO)] 
,260.991 11973 c.7H §·17 (cllm:lcd in lieu \lr 2fiO.!l!lO); 

rCJlc;lh~(1 by 1979 c.1oo Hili 
260.992 11!l73 1:.623 §6; r('penled b,v l!l77 <:.Ii7S §.It 

260.993 C .. iminal penalties. (1) The pen
alty for violation of DRS 260_532 is limited 
to that provided in DRS 260_532 (5) and (7)_ 

(2) Violation of ORS 260.402, 260.555, 
260.575, 260.615, 260.645, 260.665 (2) or (3) in
volving any action described in DRS 260.665 
(2)(d) to (0 or 260.715 is a Class C felony. 

(3) Violation of ORS 260.695 (5) is a Class 
A misdemeanor. 1I!)7!) dOO §:lfJ:l; 1~"l.~:1 (; .. ~I·1 §17; \!.IS:I 
c.756 §2; 19);." c .. ~O); §u.;; 1~)S7 c.71S §4! 

260.995 Civil pennlties. (1) Following an 
investigation under ORS 260.345, the Secre
tary of State or Attorney ~neral mtl)' im
pose a civil penalty not to exceed $250 for 
each violation of any provision of Oregon 
Revised Statutes relating to the conduct of 
any election or any other matter preliminary 
to or relating to an election, for which no 
penalty is otherwise provided. 

(2) Except as otherwise provided by this 
section, civil penalties under this section 
shall be imposed as pt'ovided in DRS 183.090. 
In addition to the requirements of DRS 
183.090, the notice shall include: 

(a) A statement of the authority and ju
risdiction under which the hearing is to be 
held; and 

(b) If the person is an agency, corpo
ration or an unincOl'porated association, a 
statement that such person must be repre
sented by un attorney licensed in Oregon, 
unless the person is a political committee 
which may be represented by any officer 
identified in the most recent statement of 
organization filed with the filing officer. 

(3) A hearing on whether to impose a 
civil penulty and to consider circumstances 

in mitigation shall be held by the Secretary 
of State or Attorney General: 

(a) Upon request of th'e person against 
whom the penalty may be assessed, jf the re
quest is made not later than the 20th day 
after the date the person received notice sent 
under subsection (2) of this section; or 

(b) Upon the Secretary of Stute's or At
torney General's own motion. 

(4) The person against whom a penalty 
may be assessed need not appear in person 
at a hearing held under this section, but in
stead may submit written testimony and 
other evidence, sworn to before a notary 
public, to the Secretary of State or Attorney 
General for entry in the hearing record_ 
Such documents must be received b ... · the 
8ccretary of State or Attorney Generul not 
luter than the time set for the hearing_ 

(5) All hearings under this section shall 
be held not later than 30 days aller the 
deadline for the person against whom the 
penalty nmy be assessed to request a hearing. 
However, if requested by the person against 
whom the penalty may be assessed, a hearing 
under subsection (3) of this section shull be 
held not later than 45 days after the deadline 
for the person against whom the penalty may 
be assessed to request a hearing. 

(6) The Secretary of State or Attorney 
General shall issue an order not later than 
90 cluys after a hearing or after the deadline 
for requesting a hearing if no hearing is 
held. 

(7) Except as provided in this subsection, 
all penalties recovercd under this section 
shull be paid into the State Treasury and 
credited to the ~neral Fund. A penalty that 
is recovered from a person who violated DRS 
260.432 (1) or from a public employee who 
violated ORS 260.432 (2) shall be remitted as 
follows: 

(a) If the public employee involved is an 
employee of the state or nny of its agencies 
or institutions, the penalty shall be paid into 
the State Treasury and credited to the Gen
eral Fund. 

(b) If the public employee involved is an 
employee of a city, county or other political 
subdivision, the penalty sh",11 be paid to the 
city, county or other political subdivision_ 
lJ9ii7 c.718 §I; 19!)1 c.319 §2; 1091 c.73-1 §1I91 

Note: 2GO.!Y.J5 W!\S en"ctetl into law by the I.egisla. 
tive AssemblY bUl was nol (Hided to or made n pnrt of 
OltS (:hallter 2r,o or fIOy serie:; therein by legi~J"tive 

action. See I'refnce to Oregon Revised Slnlutes for fur· 
ther explanation. 
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1991 EDmON 

ELECI'IONS 
Abaenee and abHntees 

(Generally), 253.005 et seq. 
Armed forces 

Active military duty, electol'$ called, non
denial of vote, 253.645 

Service, registration not canceled,. 247.590 
Ballots 

Application:d., 253.030, 253.040 
Counting.. 253.080 
D.!livery 

Election board, to, 253.(IW 
Elector, to, 253.065 
Ust, entry, names and addresses, 253.040 

Filing application, 253.040 
Fonn and content, 253.005 
Frail or disabled. persons, application, 253.030 
Keeping, county clerk, 253.080 
Marking and retuming.. 253.070 
Opening envelope and disposition. 253.100 
Preparation and disposition, 253.045 
Receipt, county clerk, procedure, 253.080 
Rejected,253.095 
Replacement ballots, 253.065, 253515 
Verification 

Procedure. 253.090 
Signatures, 253.040 

Becoming absent elector, 253.015 
Certificate of registration, giving county clerk, 

241.028 
Clerks not present, selecting substitute, 254.295 
Counting ballots, 253.080 
County of residence, voting, another in-state 

county, 253.135 
County of residence, voting. another in-state 

county(O. CONST. n 17 
Ust, keeping. 253.040 
Long term absent electors, see Long Tnm 

Absent Eiltd01"l Law, this topic 
Presidential elections. electors moving to another 

state, absentee ballot, 247.435 
Qualification as absent elector, 253.015 
Registration card or information. mailing. 

247.015 
Voting in penon, right, elector receiving abs€!nt 

C!iector ballot, 253.120 
Abslnets of voles, preparation, 254.545 
Ac::cep1ance. nomination or election,. c::andldale 

stalnnenl.249.o:n 
Ac::ddents, spoiled ballots, 254.455 
Accountll 

Election Supply Service Revolving Account, 
246.170 

Votins Machine Acquisition Account, 246.590 

Voting Machine Sinking Fund Account, 246.600 
Actions for violatiON, 260.351 
Addrnaes, see Residence, this topic 
Advertlsi"3 

False,260.532 
Purchase to Induce editorial support, 260.605 

Affidavitll 
Assembly of electors, notice of meeting. publi

cation,. 249.735 
Certificate of nomination statements, truth. 

249.720 
Oaths and affirmations, see Oaths and affirma

tiON, this topic 
Affiliation,. political party, c::andldate statement, 

249.015 
Affirmationa, see Oaths and affirmations, this topic 
Age and qualifications to vole, see Qualifkation of 

electors, this topic 
Akoholic beverages, local option. sec ALCOHOLIC 

BEVERAGES 
Annexation. see OUes, this topic 
Appeal and review 

Circuit murt. appeal from Secrctary of State or 
county clerk, 246.910 

Contests, 258.085 
Appearance. hearing. failure to fUe campaign stale

ment, 260.232, 260.995 
Appliable laws, conduct of el«llons, 254.016 
Appointmentll 

County central committt!e, k!mporary chair
person. 248.043 

Peace officers, pre!K!rving order at polls, 254.305 
Precinct election boards 

(GeneraUy),246.310 
Notifying appoint(.'O(!S, 246.320 

Recount, counting boards, 258.200 
Treasurers. 260.035 

Appoltionment 
Congressional districts, 188.130 
Criteria, COngressional and legislative districts, 

188.010 
Representative districts (0, CONSf. IV 6, XVITI 

5 
Rules, adoption. Secretary of State, 188.015 
Senatorial districts (C), CONSf. IV 6, xvm 5 

Appropriations. Voting Machine Sinking Fund 
Acrounl,246.610 

Armed forces 
Active military duty, electors called, non-denial 

of vote, 253.645 
E1edion day privileges, militia duty (0, CONST. 

013 
Long Term Absent Electors Law, see Long Term 

Absent ElitdorI Law, this topic 



ServIce memben, ronstltutlonal provisions (C), 
CONSI'. n 4, n 5 

Service, ~tion not canceled. 247.590 
AmeIt, Immunity of electoD (0, CONST. n 13 
Aaemblyof electom 

(GeneraUy),249.735 
Filing officer, supervisina officer, ronduct of 

nominating ronventlon, 249.737 
AHomeyfes 

Contests, 258.0&6 
Falae pubUcations, actions, 260.532 

AHomey General 
Certilkate, Iilin& 180.030 
Complaint, violations, acHon. 260.345 
Declaration of candidacy, filing fee,249.056 

Audit., romputnlzed votina.,.tnn,. Secretary of 
State,246.565 

Boll ... 
Abaent electon, Bee Absence and absentees, this 

topic 
Accounting. after polls close, 254.475 
Adjustment, death. wit)odrawal or disqualifi

cation of candidate, 254.165 
Ballot labels used, sealing bellot labels dosed, 

254.'475 
Bonds, county, bellot title, inclusion of certain 

information. 287.056 
Cast legally, when, 247.lXJ7 
City incorporations, boundary de9criptlons, 

221.040 
Clear mal"kina. requirement, 254.505 
ConsoUdation of dtles, ballot title, 222.250 
Contents, 254.145 
Contest of election. distribution enor, 258.016, 

258.026 
Countin8 

(Generally), 2S4.475 et seq. 
UmiIEd ballo,,", 254.515 
Remunts, see Recounts, this topic 
Tally 

(Generally), 254.485, 254.495 
Write in, 249.007. 254.500 

Voidness of ballot, 254.505 
Wrl~in votes, tally, 2S4.5CO 

County charters, home rule, title preparation, 
203.760 

Deliwry, 254.405 
Design, 254.145 
Disposition, after polls dose, 254.475 
District boards, position or zone number, sta~ 

menl,255.291 
District elections 

Facsimile, publication. 255.095 
TItle, preparation, 255.oss 

Facsimile, publication. 254.205 
Fmancial estimate, measures lnvolvina: expendi

ture of public money, statement, 254.135 
Fonna, see FORMS (STA11JTORY) 
Furnishing 
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Contrary to law, prohibition. 260.675 
Offidaland sample ballots, 254.215 

Genmtl or apedal election. 254.135 
Irrigation districts, election law not applicable, 

545.028 .... 
Judldaty,254.375 
Justification statement. rec:all election. 249.877 
UmiIEd 

Countirqs, 254.515 
Marldng, 254.365 

LongTenn Absent Electors, 253.540 
Marldng 

(GeneraUy),254.405 
Assistance, 254.445 

Na .... 
Candidate, unexpired and succeeding tenna, 

placing both places, 249.013 
Primaries, restrlctlon, 236.030 
Rotation, primary elections, 254.155 

New county, eJection on, title, 202.030 
Nonpartisan office, nomination ballot for candi-

dates, 254.125 
Number voted and spoiled, determinins 254.475 
Primaryelectlon ballot,254.115 
Printing and fumishina: 

Coun!y deri<, 254.185 
Specifications, 254.195 

Property lax levies, 310.060, 310.395 
Recall eJections (C), CONSf. n 18 . 
Recounts, see R.ecounts, this topic 
RemoVal from polling place, prohibition, 254.435 
Sample ballots, 254.195, 254.445 
Spo_ 254.455 
Statement of rontrlbutions and expenditures, 

failure to file, name nm'IOval, 260.241 
TaUy 

(Generally), 254.485, 254.495 
Write-in votes, 249.007, 254.500 

Tune permitted for voting. 254.405 
Unused, destruction, 254.435, 254.415 
Void, initialing and seaUns 254.505 
Voting machine Uge, posting title, financial 

estimate In lieu of printing, 254.175 
Beta, electlon results, 260.635 
Bond. 

Cities 
(Gene"'Uy),287'<)04 
Brldse, 381.240, 381.611, 381.615 
Irrigation and fire protection system, 225.360 
Refinancing, 287.116, 287.120 
Sewer systems, 224.232, 454.125, 454.235 

Community college districts, 341.681 
County 

(Generally), 287.054, 287.056 
Calling, order, 287.056 
Declaration of bond approval, 287.064 
Order of bond approval. 287.064 
Procedwe,287.062 
Separate questions, two or more purposes, 



281.058 
County roads, 370.031, 370.120, 310.130 
Dlotrlcta 

(Genemlly), 255.005, 255.022 
Notice, 25S.1llS 

Interstate bridges, county C'OJ\StnIction. 381.440 
Qualification. electors (0, CONST. IT 2 
Sanitary districts, 450.095 
SchooIJ, lee Schools and KIlool dtmta.. this 

top;.: 
Boundary dulnges 

Cities, rotice to county derlc, 246.2-'5 
District, electoral :zone or subdistricts, map, 

posting. 255.288 
Precinct, registration card, altering..241.191 

Boundary du:~ map' po8ting.. 254.321 
Bylaws, state central com.miHH, adoption,. amend

ment or repeal, 248.085 
Campaign flnan.:a 

(Genomlly),260.OO5 
Accounts of contributions and. expenditures, 

260.055 
Administration. 260.200 
Candidate or political committee contributions, 

other candidates or committees, 260.005 
Corpmations, paid-in-capitaI. supporting 

candidates, etc., filing reports, 260.049 
Crimes and offenses, see Crimes and offenses, 

this topic 
Definitions, 260.005 
Enforcement, 260.200 
Fonns, prescribing and. furnishing, 260.200 
Gift tax, exemptiON, contributions, 119.037 
Incorre tax 

Credit, contributions, 248.095, 316.102 
Refund, designation, political party contrib

ution (cbeckom, 248.095, 260.165, 316.487 
Tax credit and political contn'bution checkoff 

eligibility, violations, state central commit
tee organization, 248.095 

Inspection. accounts, 260.055 
Legislative sessions, contributions during, 

legislative officials, statewide officials and 
Governor, 244.040 

Legislature, officials and candidates, during 
sessions, 171.756 

Loans, 260.044 et seq. 
Petitions, initiative, referendum or recall, inform

ation statement, filing, chief petitioner, 260.118 
Political committees, see Political commiHea, 

this topic 
Political contribution checkoff (income tax), 

260.165,260.170,260.175 
Re&eshments1nddental to gathering, providing, 

260.665 
Solicitation of public employees, 260.432 
Statements, see Statemenb of contributions and 

expenditures, this topic 
Cancellation,. rqbtra:tion, elKtor in Armed Forces, 
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241.590 
Candldate-treaaurea. statement of organhdlon,. 

filing. 260.039 
Certificates and certification 

Ballot a<a>UnIing. after polls clooe, 254.475 
Campaign finances, failure to file, civil penalty, 

26O.2l2 
ContributiON or expmd1tures under $500, flIlns, 

260.112 
District e1ect1ona, results, 255.295 
Election, candidate having most votes, prepara# 

lion and deUwry, Secretary of State, 254..555 
Nomination. tee CertIficate. of nomination, this 

topic 
Petitions, knowing false certification,. 260.555 
Recount results, 258.221 
Registration certiflcate 

Aboence, elector, obtaining. 253.135 
Voting under and not under, 254.395 

Statements of contributions and expenditures 
Candidate, 260.058, 260.068 
Failure to file, withholding certificate of 

election,. 260.245 
Political committees, 260.063, 260.073 

Certificates of nomination 
(Genom lly), 249.7U5 
A=ptan<e by nominee, 249.712 
Assembly of e1ectors, filing.. 249.735 
Contents, 249.720 
Ftllng.. 249.722, 249.735 
individual electors, 249.740 
Preparation and delivery, 254.54S 
Preoervation. 249.012 
Register, entry, 249.810 
Signing. electors, 249.076 

Challenges 
(Genomlly), 254.415, 254.426 
Hearing and registration cancellation. 247.560 
Narre in poD book, entry, 247.550 
Notice to e1ector, 247.560 
Polling place, challengers, presence pennittcd, 

254.3ffi 
Procedure, challenged ballot, 254.426 
Written challenge statements, ciesbUction,. 

254.525 
Charten, county or dty. vote remtdlna Iystem., 

application,. 246.520 
Cities 

(Genemlly) (C), CONS!. DI4a 
Annexation 

(Genomlly), 222.111 et ""I., 222.130 
Ballot title, 221.130 
Boundary commission counties, 199.505 
Contiguous territory to city, 222.120 
Proclamation 

Annexations receiving majority of votes, 
222.160 

With and without city e1ection. 222.110 
R<=Its, detennining. city Iegbletlve body, 



222.150 
Ballots and ballot labels, state and county, use, 

city offices and measures, 2S4.03S 
Bonds, !lee Bonds, this topic 
Boundary changes 

Map, propooed bounda_, pooting, 254.321 
Notice to county clerk. 246.245 

Canvass of city measures, 254.565 
Chartl!r, confinnation (C), CONST. n l48 
Clty-county consolidation,. see City-<ounty 

consolidation, this topic 
Community houSC!S, ronstruction financing, 

276.732, 276.734, 276.736 
Conduct, all city e1edions, ORS chapters 246 to 

260 govern, 221.200 
ColUJOlidation of territories, 222.250, 222.260, 

222.265,222.270,222.275,222.280 
Constitutional provisions (C), CONSf. n 14 
Council members, vacancies, special election to 

fill, 221.160 
County concern ordinances, application within 

city, 203.040 
Dates, city measures or city office, 221.230 
Disincorporations, 221.621 
Districts, annexation to, result, certification, 

198.905 
Dogs runnina: at large, 609.040, 609.090 
Economic: interest statements, requiring, 244.201 
Elective city offices, 221.902 
Expense, special elections, varying, 2S4.0t6 
General elections, application of laws (C), 

CONST. nl4a 
Housing authority, need, 456.080 
Incorporation 

(Generally),221.05O 
City council members, 221.050,221.090 
Date, 221.010 
Notice of election,. 221.050 
Territory adjoining existing city, election 

costs,22Ul61 
Joinder to districts, result, determination,. 198.905 
Joint operating agencies, electric: power, ordi-

nances, 262.025, 262.045 
Land use planning, regional agency, 197.190 
Law. applicable, 221.906 
Loc:al acts (0, CONST. 121 
Mass transit districts, fonnation,. 267.109 
M"lI'" 

(Generally),222.610 
Elec:t:i.on returns, filing. 222.710 
Submitting question to electors, 222.620, 

222.650 
Municipal offices, candidates, nominating and 

electing.law8 applicable, 221.180 
Museums, bonds, authorization,. 358.375 
Newly elected pef'llOns, reporting requirements, 

infonnlng of, 244.195 
Orchestras 

Portland, tax,. 358.850 
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Tax levy, 358.831 
Park Commission,. creation, 226.131 
Pam. 

Board abolition, 226.230, 226.240 
Tax levy, 226.220 

Pom, see PORTS 
Projects and Improvements, financing, 280.070, 

280.0lI0,280.090 
Road district, inclusion, 371'()('() 
Spedalassessments, street lighting, maintenance 

and deaning, eiectoralapproval, 223.851 
Statements, certified, offices, candidates and 

measures for vote, filing, chief elections officer, 
254.095 

Street improvement, through highways, 373.220 
Tax bue, establishJ.ng, ballot title and notice, 

310.402 
Tax1evy 

Ballot measure statements, 310.060, 310.390, 
310.395 

Ballot title, filing, 310.330 
Inc:rease, 310.310, 310.390 
Notice, 310.330 
Serial, 280.060, 280.D70, 280.oso, 280.090 

Time and place, state and county elections, same, 
254.035 

Tune held (C), CONST. n 14a 
Transfer, boundary commission counties, 199.507 
Water conunerce aid, loans, 223.886 
Withdrawal, boundary commission counties, 

199.505 
Oty-cou.nty comolidation 

(GenenUy),199.735 
Date, 199.730, 199.735 
Majority vote, 199.440 

Oosing of pou., 254.325 
Commercial purpoees, registration lists, using, 

247.955 
CommiHeepemons 

National, dedarations of candidacy, filill8 fee, 
249.056 

Pmcinct commltteepensons, !lee Precinct 
commiHeepersons, this topic 

CommlH ... 
County, !lee County C'eI1iYal committees. this 

topic 
Political corrunittees, see Political commiHee:s, 

this topic: 
State, see State «'ntnl commiHees, this topic 

Community college. and distridS 
Application of laws, 341.356 
Ballots, measures, questions, 341.371 
Do ... ds 

(Generally), 341.326 
Appllcation of laws, 341.356 
CNnge of method, nominatina; and electing, 

341.331 
FInt boanl, 341.125 
Method, 341.025, 341.175, 341.327 



Nominations, 341.125, 341.327 
Position numbers, 341.327, 341.339,341.341 
Qualifications of candidates, 341.326 
Recall. 341.369 
Zones 

(Generally), 341.326, 341.3'17 
Boundary changes, 341.175, 341.185 
Eled:i.on by, 341.326 
Establishment, 341.()25, 341.076, 341.C185, 

341.115,341.331 
Fonnation proceedings, 341.(115, 341.076, 

341.085,341.125,341.175 
Pre 5-20-69 districts, 341.329 
Vacancies, filling, 341.331, 341.335 

Bonded Indebtedness, contracting.. 341.6'78 
Boundary changes, 341.379, 341.565, 341.569 
Fim board members,341.125 
Formation, 341.085, 341.095, 341.102, 341.105, 

341.115 
Name changes, 341.420 
Notices, 341.085, 341.357 
Qualifications of electors, 341.379 
Reall~ 341.369 
Re80lutions submitting questions, 341.371 
Speda~ 341.369 
Taxation 

(Generally), 341.308, 341.369 
Formation, 341.085, 341.095, 341. t 15, 341.308 

Zones, abolition. establishment, 341.175, 341.331 
Compensation and Nolaries 

Convention credentials, transfer for value, 
260.625 

Eled:i.on board derks 
(Generally),246.33O 
Absent, 254.295 

Election boards, certification, 254.545 
Employment, acceptance where compensation to 

be contributed, 260.422 . 
Presidential electors, 248.380 
Reoount costs, including. 258.231 
Recounts, counting boards, 258.200 

Compilations, election laws, preparation and 
printing.. 246.160 

Complaint. 
Anonymous, 260.345 
Electors, alleged violations, fiUns. 260.345 
False statements, publication,260532 
Statement of contributions or expenditures, 

insufficiency, 260.205 
Computerlud voting ayatem, audU, Secretary of 

Slate, 246.565 
Condud of elections, applicable laws, 254.016 
Congressional districts, 188.130 
Constitution.. adoption (0, CONST. xvm I, xvm 

2,XVm3 
Construction and interpmation 

Election laws, uniformity, 246.110 
1.ona; Tenn Absent Elector Law, 2S3.500 
Policy, assistance, electors, 247.005 
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Primary elections, statutes, 254.(115 
Gmt_ 

(GeneraUy),258.006 
See also QUO WARRANTO 
Appeals,258.085 
Attorney fees,258.046 
Bond,258.046 
Costs, disbunements and fees,258.046 
County clerk, contestee, 258.006 
Governor (0, CONST. V 6 
Grounds,258.016 
Hearing. 258.055 
Incumbents defeetect for reelection,. vacancy (0, 

CONST.XVI 
lnevocable letters of aedlt, 258.0t6 
Legislaton, retums of members, judgina; (0, 

CONST. IV 11 
Notice,258.055 
Persons authorized to conh!st, 258.016 
Petition. 258.036 
Successful, effect, 258.065 

Contributions, political,!Iee Campaign finances, 
this topic 

Conventions 
Credentials, transfer for value, 260.625 
National, delegatc!s, seled:i.on,. 248.315 
Supervision, filing officer, assembly of electors, 

249.137 
Conviction of crime 

Holdingofflce, 137.281 
Voting right. effect (C), CONST. n 3 
Votif18 rights, effect, 137.275,137.281 

Corporate diredon, 60.251 
Corporate atoc:k and atoc:kholders,!Iee CORPO

RATE STOCK AND STOCKHOLDERS 
Corporations of pald-In-c:apilalaupportlng 

candidates, dC., filing reports, 260.049 
Corporations, directon, 60.307 
Cottedl ... 

Campaign finaOCl! statements, filing.. proceedings 
to compel. 260.225 

EJection document copy, 249.004 
Residents address, pon book, 254.385 

Coots 
Actions for violations, condition of continuance, 

260.351 
Campaign finances, !lee Campaign financn, this 

topic 
Contests, 258.046 
Fmancing. transl\!rs, Election Supply Service 

Account, 246.170 
Recounts, 258.231 
Resubmitted election, banot error, 258.065, 

258.075 
Counties 

(GeneraUy),202.030 
Allport dtstrict, induslon, 838.010 
Bonds, see COUNTY FINANCES 
Bonuwif18 from general road fund, supplement, 



depleted eledion accounts, 294.050 
Boundary changes, 202.aiO 
Central rommittees, see County cmtraI com.mU

tees, this topic 
Charter adoption. change, repeal,. 200.720, 

203.760 
Charter adoption. change, repeal (0, CONST. VI 

10 
City-rounty consolidation. see CUy-<ounty 

COI\IOUdation,. this topic 
Civil aervice systems, 241.(Xl6, 241.009 
Clerks, see County detb, this topiC 
~ 

(Genemllyl, 203.230, 203.240,20Ul05, 
204.013,2Ql.Ol1 

(Genemllyl (Cl, CONSf. vn (0rigl12 
Position number, 204.013, 204.011 

Oates of elections and emergency election 
p"""""",,,203.085 

Economic interest statements, requiring. 244.201 
FlI"e protection bond, tax elections, 416.330 
Health board, establishment, 431.412 
Historical fund, creation,. 358.111 
Home rule, 200.120, 200.160 
Home rule (0, CONST. VI 10 
Land U!Ie planning. regional.gene)', 191.190 
New counties 

(Genemllyl, 202.030 et "'I. 
Ballot tile, 2m.roo 
Certific::ation. county clerk,. 202.050 
Commissioners.nd county judge,202.100 
Proclamation new county created, Governor, 

202.060 
Results, proclamation declaring new county, 

202.060 
New, creation, 2<tZ.roo 
Newly elected persons, reporting requirements, 

informing of, 244.195 
Office, declaration of candidacy, filing fee, 

249.056 
Parks, recreation arats and forests, alienation. 

275.330 
Projects and improvements, financing. 280.070, 

280.080,280.090 
Proposing. procedure, etc., 203.720 et seq. 
Registration. county of, elector .bsence, spedal 

absent elector procedures,1S3.135 
Road bonds 

Tax 

(Genemllyl, 370.031 et "'I. 
Motion for election,. county court, 310.120 
Results, declal"ins. 310.130 

Balle, establishing. baUot title and notk:e, 
310.402 

Levy 
Ballot measure statements, 310.060, 

310.390,310.395 
DaDot title, fiUng, 310.330 
Increase, 31Q.3IO, 310.330, 310.390 
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Noticea,310.33O 
Serial. 280J)6(), 280.070, 280.080, 280.090 

Vacancy, county commissioners and judges, 
fiI11ng. 236.210 

Countfna, ballots, see Ballots, this topic 
County central committees 

(Genemllyl,248.031 
Authority, 248.031 
Exerutive committees, selection and authority, 

248.00 
MeetIngJ, 248.033, 248.043, 248.045 
Momberohip, 248.031 
Property transfer, newly elected committee, 

248.035 
Proxies, prohibition. 248.045 
Rules, adoption. amendment or repeal. 248.031, 

248.00 
Temporary chairperson. 248.043 

Countydetb 
Abaent eJecton, special banot, appUcation, 

253.575 
Appeal..ct or (allure to .ct, drruit court, 246.910 
Authority to conduct election. 246.200 
Boundary change, city, notice, 246.245 
Conferences, election law administration, organ-

izing.nd. conducting. Secretary of State, 
246.140 

Contests, conh!stce, 258.(1)6 
Elodion board clerks, meetings, 246.335 
Elec:tion documents, re<elpt, time, 246.021 
Houn, office, election days, 246.210 
Local election officials, supenrlsing and assisting. 

246.210 
Mandamus, compliance wUh directive or 

instruction. 246.820 
Meeting. election board. derks, 246.335 
Oaths, administering. 246.250 
Personnel, equipment, supplies, etc., employing 

and procuring. 246.2S0 
PolUng places, designating. 246.420 
Registration validity, inquiry, 241.195 

Court proceedlnp for violations, 260.351 
Crimes and offenaa 

(GeneraUy),260.993 
See.lso Fines and pmaltles, this topic 
Advertising, purchalle to Induce editorial 

IlUpport, 260.605 
Ballots, fumlshlng. printing or distributing 

contrary to law, 260.615 
Beta and wagen on results, 260.635 
Bribery (Cl, CONSf. D 7 
Complaints regarding election violations, 

procedure,260.3l5 
Contest, cauae, deliberate and material violation, 

258.016 
Convention credentials, transfer for value, 

260.625 
Convic:tlon,. aee Conviction of crime, this topic 
Counly amIno! commi .... ,..tiring oflkon, 



failure to make available property, records and 
funds, 248.035, 248.380 

Court proceedinp for violations, 260.351 
Editorial.dvocacy, payment,260.605 
Election official duties, fai1ur2 to perform. 

260.685 
Employment 

Acceptance, compensation to be politically 
contributed,26O.422 

Public employees, 8Olicitation.nd .ctivities, 
260.432 

Evidence, violations, seeking, Secretary of State, 
246.046 

Extorting money, threats or lntimidation. 260.575 
False information 

Presidential elections, supplying, 247.420, 
247.991 

Registration requests, 247.991 
FalSI'! name, contributions, 260.402 
False publications, 260532 
False st.temenhl, petitions, signahlles or certif

ication, 260.555 
LaWB, copies, furnishing, filing officers and 

candidates, 260.315 
Uquor Iicen!lOOS, political activities, 471.990 
Local option eJections, 472.990 
Nomination, deprivation for delaberate and 

material violations, 260.355 
Office holding. deprivation. 260.355, 260.365 
p,yments 

False name, contributions, 260.402 
Puttina names on nomination papers or 

performance of political duties, 260.655 
Petitions, false statements, signatures or certif

ication, knowing, 260555 
PoWng places and voting.. prohibitions relating 

to, 260.695, 260.715 
Presidential elections, registration and eligibility 

verification, supplying false information. 
247.420,247.991 

Public utilities, spedal privileges to polilical 
patrons, 260.615 

Publications, political, identification of source, 
260.522 

Reelect, use of term. statements or publications, 
260.542 

Regi_don ""1"""", oupplyinBlaIse inh>nna
tion. 247.991 

Reward to procure election (0, CONST. n 7 
State central committee, retiring memben, faU

ure to deliver property, records and funds, 
248.085 

Statement of contributions and expenditures, 
failure to file, 260.232 

Threat to procure election (C), CONST. 0 7 
Votetally~ 

IlJegaI acts, 260.645 
PMmature release, 260.705 

Voters pamphlets 
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Defamatory, acandalous, etc., material, 
Inclusion, 251.1)55 

Distribution. 251.175 
Fees, dlJpooidon, 251.016 
Indication who fumlshed,251.125 
Portraits, 251.0'75 
Preparation of material, 251.165 

Volina machines, Illegal."", 260.645 
Dam ..... faIM lltatemmta relating to candidate, 

polttkal com:mittee or mea11ft', 260.532 
D .... 

(Generally) (e), CONST. n 14 
ely Incorponodon, 22I.1MO 
ety me8SUJ'C!S or city office, 221.230 
ely parle tax levy, 226.220 
ety-county consolidation, 199.730, 199.735 
County elections, 203.085 
General and. primary elections, 254.056 
Land. use planning.. regionalaseney, cities and. 

counties,197.190 
Legislative Assembly,amns. 171.185 
New county, election on. 202.030 
Number of days held, limiting, state policy, 

171.180 
Public projects, counties, lax levy, 280.0'70 
School districts, board members, 255.335 

Death 
Ballot adjustment, 254.165 
Residents of state, notice, 247.570,247.580 

Deduations of candidacy 
Contents, 249.031 
Defamatory, etc., material, voten pamphlets, 

25]'(155 
Evidence of candidacy, 249.00 
Fees 

F"oJJng. 249.020, 249.056 
Statement of inclusion, 249.031 

F"oJJng. 249.020 
FUing officer, 249.035 
Nonpartisan office, special provisions,249.oss 
Official dattns. 249.006 
School electlons, applbtion of laws, 332.122, 

333.280 
Ttme for filing. 249.037 
Wd:hdl'awal, 249.160, 249.170 

DefInllI ... 
AddJess, 26O.S22 
Assembly of electors, 249.735 
Ballot, 246.012, 254.005 
Ballot Iabol, 254.005 
Candidate, 249.002, 258.006, 260.005 
Chief eledlons officer, 254.005 
ely office, 251.005 
am, 253.005 
Clerk (abaent electors), 253.085 
Commlttee _,260.005 
Committee office, 248.002 
Contestant:, 258.006 
Contestee, 258.006 



Contribute, 260.005 
Contribution, 260.005 
County clerk. 246.012, 247.002, 248.002, 249.002, 

251.005,253.005,254.005,255.005,258..006, 
260.005 

County clerk (absent e!ectora). 253.00 
County goveming body, 246.012 
District board, 255.005 
District eJection, 255.005 
District eJection authority, 255.115 
District eJection, regular, 254.005, 255.005 
Election, 246.012 
Election document, 246.021 
Election officer,255.005 
EJector, 246.012, 247.002, 248.002, 249.002, 

251.005, 253.00s, 254.005, 255.005, 258..006, 
260.005 

Elector (absent electors), 253.00 
Expend,260.005 
Expenditure, 260.005 
Filing officer, 254.165, 260.005 
Frail,253.03O 
Goveming body. 246.012 
Judge, 249.002, 260.005 
Local election official, 246.012 
Long term absent elector, 253.510 
Major political party, 254.005 
Measure, 246.012, 250.005, 251.005, 254.005. 

255.005, 258JXl6, 260.005 
Member, 248.002, 249.002 
Member (political party), 248.002 
Minor political party, 254.005 
Nonpartisan office. 249.002, 254.005 
Occupation, 260.00; 
Penon, 260.00; 
Political committee, 260.005 
Political treasww. 260.005 
Precinct, 246.012 
Principal campaign committee, 260.005 
Prospcctiw certificates (certificates of nomi-

nation. individual electors), 249.740 
Prospcctiw petition, 249.002, 254.005 
Public employee, 260.432 
Public employer, 260.432 
Public office, 249.002, 260.005 
Public utility, 260.615 
Publisher, 260.005 
Regular district election, 254.005, 255.005 
School district. 255.005 
Simulated election, 254.068 
State office, 249.002, 260.005 
Undue influence, 260.665 
Vote tally system. 246.012, 254.005, 260.645 
Voting machine, 246.012, 254.005 

Dellvery 
Absent electors, ballots. 253.040, 253.065, 253.080 
Ballots 

Electors, 254.405 
Poll books, indication, 254.355 
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Certificate of registration, 247.025 
Corrected election documents copies, 249.004 
Memorandum card. 247.181 
Pol.ling places, equipment, 254.265 
Property, newly elected central conunittees, 

248.035.248.00 
Prospective petition, officer with whom filed, 

249.061 
Regisbation lisb, charge, 247.940 
Voters pamphlets, State Printer to Secretary of 

Slate, 251.165 
Demand for recount,. filins. 258.161 
Dependents, Lons Tenn AbRnt Electors, 253.530 
Deposits 

Cash, recounts, 258.161, 258.250 
EJection Supply Service Revolving Account, 

246.110 
Deprivation of nomination or office for vlolatloM, 

260.355,260.365 
Digests, election laws, preparation and printing.. 

246.160 
Directives, preparallon and distribution to county 

clerks,246.120 
Disabled penoM 

Accessibility, polling piace,246.420 
Assistance, marking ballot, 254.445 
Frail or disabled persons, ballob. application, 

253.roo 
Mental handicap 

Committed persons, 426.385 
EIecto, righ .. (0, CONST. n 3 

Poll book, signing for, 254.445 
Registration, 247.015 

DIaaater,. natural. finandng repairs, emergency 
date, 171.185 

Dbqualificationoi candidate, ballot adJustment, 
254.165 

Distribution 
Election offenses laWI, copies, 260.315 
Registration cards, 247.178 
Voters pamphlets. 251.175 

Distrld attomey 
Declaration of candidacy, filing fee,249.056 
Nonpartisan office, 249.002 

Districts 
(GenenUy), 198.740, 255.005 
Abstract of votes, preparation, 255.295 
Advice and assistance, election officer, authority, 

255.035 
Airport districts, see AIRPORTS AND LAND-

INC FIELDS 
Annexation, 198.745, 198.785, 198.855, 199.505 
Applicable lawa,255.022 
Apportionment, cost, same day, 255.305 
Ballot titles, 198.815 
Boon! membeno 

(GenenUy),255.335 
F"" bean!, 198B25 
Fonn for updating lnformaHon on members, 



preparation and delivery, 255.069 
Nomination,. 255.235 
Position or zone number assigned, ballot 

statement, 255.291 
Position or zone number, stating, petitlon for 

nomination,. declaration of candidacy and 
certiftcate of nomination, 255.235 

Recall, 198.430, 198.440 
Tenns,255.325 

Bonds, see Bonda, this topic 
Boundary changes 

District, electoral zones or subdistricts, map, 
posting, 255.288 

Notice, 255.00 
Proposed change, election date, 199.480 

Candidates, district board 
Certificates of election, 198.820, 198.825 
Nomination,. 198.815 

Cemetery maintenance districts, see CEMETERY 
MAINTENANCE DISlRICTS 

Certification of results, 255.295 
Cities, aMexation to district 

(Generally), 198.866 
Results of election, certification, 198.867 

Combini"8 election precincts, 255.285 
Community colleges, see Community colleges 

and districts, this topk 
Consolidation,. merger 

(Generally), 198.745, 198.9(1), 198.915 
Calling election, 198.903 
Initiation of proposal, 198.727 
Petition preparation, circulation and filing, 

pl'Oa!dures and requirements, 198.902 
County service distrid:s, see COUNlY SERVICE 

DISTRICTS 
Definitions, 198.705, 198.710, 255.005, 255.012 
Delegation, district election authority, responsi

bility to conduct election, 255.055 
Dissolution. 198.745, 198.785, 198.935, 198.940, 

198.945 
DoS rontrol districts, 609.040, 609.060 
Drainage districts, see DRAINAGE DISTRICTS 
Election officers 

Advice and assistance, authority, 255.035 
Boundary changes, county clerks, notifica

tion, 198.780 
Certificates of election,. 198.820, 198.825 

Expenses 
Designation, categories, 255.305 
Payment, 198.430, 198.775 

Fonnation 
Calling, 198.745, 198.785, 198.815, 198.840 
Counting votes, 198.820 
First board, 198.815, 198.820, 198.825 
Requests for election, 198.810, 198.815 

Geothennal heating districts, see GEonJER
MAL HEATING DISTRICTS 

Health districts, see HEAL TIl DISTRICTS 
Highway lighting districts, see HIGHWAY 
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LIGH11NGDISTRICTS 
Initiative and referendum, see INITIATIVE 

AND REFERENDUM 
Irrigation, see IRlUGA nON DISTRICTS 
Law. applicable, 255.022 
Legallty detennlnatlon. 198.785 
Ubntry districts, see LIBRARY DISTRICTS 
Uvestock districts, see LIVFSTOCJ( 
Map or description of boundaries, lnclusion with 

ballot, 198.815 
Masa transit districts, see MASS TRANSIT 

DJS11UCTS 
Merger or consolidation 

(Generally), 198.895 et ""I. 
Debt distribution plan, vote upon, 198.900 
Proposal to join city, pl'Oa!dure, 198.895 

MetropoUtan service districts, see MElROPO .... 
IT AN SERVICE DISTRICTS 

Nominations 
Candidates, district boards, 198.815 
Withdrawal, 255.235 

Notioos 
Board members, elections date, 255.075 
Bonds, election. 255.085 
Dissolution, 198.935 
Formation, organization change, 198.815 
Mall, In lieu, newspaper publication, 255.215 
Measures, election. 255.085 
Publication, election notice, 255.D95 
Tax levy, election,. 310.330 
Two or more elections, same day, 255.275 

Offioors and employees, recall, 198.425 
Ordinances, refelT8l, 198.570 
Park and retteation.!Iee PARK AND RECRE

All0NDJS11Ucrs 
Peoples utility districts, see PEOPLES UTU.fIY 

DISlRICTS 
Port of Portland, see PORT OF PORTLAND 
Ports, see PORTS 
Procedure, application of laws, 198.740 
Pro)ects and improvements, financing, 280.010, 

28O.0IK1,28O.090 
Proposed boundary change, 199.480 
PubUcation, election notice and facsimile of 

sample ballot, 255.095 
Recall, officers and employees, 198.425, 198.430 
Road districts, see ROAD DISTRICTS 
Rural fire protection disbicts, see RURAL FIRE 

PROTECTION DISTRICTS 
Sanitary authorities, see SANITARY AUIlfOR

mES 
Sanitary districts, !lee SANITARY DISTRICTS 
School board, special election,. proposed levy, 

255.355 
Soil and water conservation districts, see SOIL 

AND WATER CONSERVATION 
Special elections, 255.345 
Taxbaae 

Emblishing, 310.402 



Eotabliohlng (C), CONST. XIII 
New. withdrawal of dty, 199.508 

Tax levy 
Ballot measure staternl!nb, 310.060, 31D.390, 

310.395 
Ballot title, fillna. 310.330 
Increase, 310.310, 310.390 
Notice, 310.330 
SeriaL 280.060, 280.070, 280.080, 280.090 

Television translator districts, see TELEVISION 
Transportation districts, see TRANSPORTA

TIONDISTRlCfS 
Two or more eled:ions, same day, notia!s and. 

facilities, 255.215 
Vacancies in office, ftffin8, 198.320 
Voten pamphlets 

Application of provisions, 255.022 
District measures, printing, 255.265 

Water control districts, see WA TEa CONTROL 
DISTR.ICI'S 

Water Improvement districts, see WATER 
IMPROVEMENT DIS1RIcrs 

Water supply districts, see WATER SUPPLY 
DISTRlCfS 

Weather modification districts, see WEA1HER 
MODIFICATION DIS1RICfS 

Withdrawal.. 198.745, 198.185, 198.875, 199.505 
Document. 

riling. time,246.021 
Verification, 249.004 

Dogs, mnning at luge, see DOGS 
Economic interest at.tmam" 

Candidates, requirement, requesting opinion, 
244.280 

Publlc officials, city and county, election to 
require, 244.180 et seq. 

Requiring of elective public officials, 244.180 et 
""I. 

Election board clerb 
Absent clerk,. selectins substitute, 254.295 
Appointment, 246.310, 246.320 
Cities (C), CONST. U 140 
Compensation, 246.330, 254.295, 254.545 
County clerks, see County dnb, this topic 
Meetings, county clerk, 246.335 
Oaths, 254.275 
Relative of candidate, 246.310 

Election boards 
Clerks, see Election board dedts, this topic 
Precinct election boards, see Prednd eled:lon 

bauds, this topic 
Eled:lon day, privileges, miUtia duty (0, CONST. n 

13 
Eled:lon of candidate, proclamation,. 254.555 
Eled:lon offld ... 

Chief election officer, Secretary of State, 246.110 
Counting boanls, 258.200 
County clerb, lISe County dft'b, this topic 
District elections, advice and assistance, author-
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1ty,2SS.00s 
Duties, fallwe to perlarm, offense, 260.685 
Oaths, election board clerks, 2S4.275 
Pnrinct election boards, persons serving as 

clerb, appointment, 246.310 
Secretary of State, see Secretary of State, this 

topic 
Eled:lon Supply ServIce Revolving Account, 

246.170 
Elective offices. see PUBLIC OHICERS AND 

EMPLOYEES 
Elector actlvlty maintenance IDe, 247.565 
Eligiblllty and qualific:ations to vote, see Qualifi

c:ation of electora, this topic 
Emergency eled:lons 

(GenoraUy),171.185 
Cities,221.230 
Counties, procedures, 203.085 
Distric:ts, 255.345 

Employment, see Labor and employment, this topic: 
Equipment, vote remrdlng.ystems, see Voting 

machine and reamfing.,..mu, this topic: 
Evidence 

Candidacy, nominating: petition or declaration, 
249.042 

Failure to file campaign statement, hearing. 
260.232 

Presumption. rebuttable, amsent, fabe publka
tion. 260.532 

Violations 
Eled:ion laws, seeking. Secretary of State, 

246.046 
Seeldng, Secretary of State, 246.046 

Voters pamphlets, suit or action to restrain or 
enjoin publication, material submitted, 251.155 

Enc:a.tive commlHee, .tate c:entraI committee, 
.election and functions. 248.035 

Expmaa and npmditures 
Campaign Hnanc:es, see Campaign financea, this 

topic 
Cities, spedal elections, bearing. 254.0% 
District elections, 255.305 
rmandal estimates, measures involving expendi

ture of publiC: money, statement, 254.135 
Presidential e1ecton, trawling expenses, 248.380 
Representative in Congress, special election. 

reimburaement,county clerk,. 246.1'79 
Extortina money, threats or intimidation,. 260.575 
Facalmile machines 

Absentee ballot applications, 253.030 
r.nns documents, 246.021 

Falselnformatlon 
Presidential elections, registering. 247.420 
Registration card, warning, fine or imprison

ment,247.171 
False name, contributiona, 260.402 
False publications relating to candidates, political 

commiHea or meuurn, 260.532 
False aignatUftS, petitions, drculation,. flUng or 



certificatkm..lmowina. 260.555 
False lItatemmte,. petitionl, drculatlon.. filing or 

certification.. knowing. 260.555 
Federa1authorlty, coordinating efforts, Long Term 

Abaent E1ectora. 2S3.6tO 
Fea 

Contests, 258.046 
IA!claration of candidacy 

(GenenoUy),249.056 
Filing. 249.020 
Statement of inclusion, 246.021 

Election documents, payment, time, 246.021 
Nominating petition, filing, 249.020 
Registration lists or amendments, charge, 247.940 
Voters pamphlets, see Volen pamphlets, this 

Iop;c 
Fea. declaration of candidacy, IndlWion.. stale

ment, 2491J31 
Felony conviction.. see Convldlon of crime, this 

topic 
Filing officers 

Election documents, receipt, time, 246.021 
Furnishing DRS Ch. 260 (finanoo regulation; 

offenses),260.315 
Finances, campaign.. see Campaign finances, this 

topic 
Finandal estim.ata,.lItatlna. offidal. general or 

special election billota.:, 254.135 
Finee and penaltlee 

(Generally),260.993 
See also Crimee and offensee, this topic 
Absent electors, ballot application, alteration, 

253.995 
Central committees, county and state, retiring 

officers,failure to deliver property, rerords and 
funds, 248.035, 248.085 

Dod,:eting, order, statements of contributions 
and expenditures, 260.232 

False information, supplying.. warning. official 
registration card, 247.171 

Statements of rontnbutions and expenditures, 
failure to file, civil penalty, 260.232 

Supplying false infonnation, registration card, 
warning, rontalning, 247.171 

Fire damage. property, flnandng repairs, emer
gency da~ 171.185 

Fire protection district... rural. see RURAL FIRE 
PROTECTION DISTRICTS 

Flase- display, polling plaen, 254.265 
Fo .... 

Campaign finances, accounts, 260.345 
Dlfl!ctives and instructions to county clerks, 

Secretary of State, sample fonns,lnc::luding, 
246.120 

Official ft!8istration card, 247.171 
Signature sheets for petitions, 249.009 
Write-in votes, individuals nominated or elected, 

ac:ceptance, 254.548 
Fnud. contest, cause, 258.016 

I 
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Free and equal (C),CONST. II 1 
GambUng, election faults, 260.635 
Gift tax,. political contributions, exemptiON, 

119.037 
Gifts, diada.ure requirement.. candidates, 244.100 
eov.r.o, 

Abstract for eledion, 2S4.54S 
Constitutional amendments, revisions (C), 

CONSl'. XVD I, XVD 2 
Constihltlonal provisions, CONST. V 4, V 5, V 6, 

Va. 
Declaration of candidacy, filing, 249J)56 
Functions, ronstltutional provisions, CONST. V 

4 et seq. 
Initiative and referendum (0, CONST. IV t, 

XVDI 
Legislaton, state, vacandes (C), CONST. V 17 
Proclamation, measures .pproved,254.555 

Hearl .. 
Contest of election, 258.055 
Failure to file statements, appearance, 260.232 
Registration qualilkation, 247.174 
Validity of registration, 247.t95 

Houlli 
Office of county clerk.. election days, 249.037 
Polling plac:es, 254.016 

Identification 
Portrait or statement, voten pamphlets, 251.125 
Source, politkal publication. 260.522 

Identification number, political committees, 
260.052 

Income tax 
ChecIcoff, political c:ontrlbution. 260.165, 260.170, 

260.175 . 
Credit, political contributions, 248.095, 316.102 
Refund.. designation, political party rontribution 

(checkoffl, 248.095, 260.165, 316.487 
Incompetency, adjudication, voting rights: effed 
(0, CONS!. D 3 

Incumbency, candidate name use, Implying, 
260.545 

Independent candidalee 
Statement of affiliation, 249.015 
Unsua:essful candidate for nomination, major 

political party, eligibility, same office, 249.048 
Individual eledcm, nomination. candldat~ 

249.740 
lneliglbUity, prednd committeepemons, 248.024 
Influence, undue, affecting registration.. wtlng or 

candidacy, prohibition. 260.665 
initiative, see INmA 11VE AND REFERENDUM, 

genenoUy 
Insanity, Incompeuncy adjudication. voting rights 

effed (C), CONST. D 3 
Inspection.. campaign finance 8latements, 260.205 
Instructions, county clerks, raponaIbUity, Secre

tary of State, 246.120 
Interpmatlon. see Construdlon and tnterpmation. 

this topic 



Intimidation. ntorting money, 260.575 
Investigations, elertor complaints, legislative 

members or memben-ell!d, 171.460 
Judges 

See also Nonpartisan office, this topic 
Ballot position,. names, opposed and unopposed 

candidates, 254.125 
Ballot, judiciary, 254.375 
Declarations of candidacy, filing fee,249.056 
Dofined,260.OO5 
Justices of the peace, nonpartisan office, 249.002 
Minor political party, certificate of nomination,. 

affidavit, 249.720 
Nonpartisan office, 249.002 
Supreme Court, declaration of candidacy, filing 

fee,249.056 
Tax Court 

(Gener.oUy),3ffi.452 
Filing fee, 246.210 
Manner, 305.452 

Justices of the peace 
(Generally), 51.210, 51.230 
Declaration of candidacy, filing fee,249.056 
Minor political party, certificate of nomination, 

affidavit, 249.720 
Nonpartisan office, 249.002 

Labor and employment 
Acceptance where compensation to be contrib

uted,260.422 
Lucntive office, more than one, candidacy, 

249.ot3 
Posting. public employers, political activities 

restrictions and rights of public employees, 
260.432 

Public employees, solicitation and activities, 
260.432 

Labor and Industries Commluloner, dedarallon of 
c:andidacy, filing fee, 249.056 

Laws 
Applicable to conduct of elections, 254.016 
Furnishing filing officers, ORS Ch. 260 (finance 

reguIation, offemcs), 260.315 
LegWation 

Authorized. (C), CONSf. n 8 
Special or local protuoition (0, CONSf. IV 23 

Legislature 
Complaints, electors, investigation. Secretary of 

State, 171.460 
Members (C), CONST. IV 3, IV 4 
Regulation (0, CONST. n 8 

Levy inc:re .... tax, see Taxation, this topic: 
Ubnries, see LIBRARIES 
Ubnry district board, see LIBRARY DISTRICTS 
Umited baUota 

Counting. 254.515 
Marldng. 254.365 

Usts. regl5tntion" see Reglsttatlon lists, this topic: 
l.oc:aI election offidals, aupnvlslon" rounty dab, 

246.210 
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Long Term Absenl EledoD Law 
Absentee ballot procedures, c:onformance, 

253.515 
Ballot application 

(Generally),253.540 
Registration,. 253.545 
Special baUot, 253.565, 253.575 

Definitions, 253.510 
Dependents, voting. 253.530 
Instruction,. 253.soo 
Registration . 

(Generally),253.545 
Cancellation. 247.595 

SpoUgeS, voting. 253.530 
United States statutes, applications under, 

253.550 
Lucrative office. more than one,. c:andidacy. 249.013 
Mall and malling 

Absentee ballots, 253.065 
Absentees, registration. 247.015 
Certificate of registration. 247.025 
Lona term absent elector ballot, 253.545, 253.565 
Political parties, committee meetings, notice, 

248.ot2 
Pnrlnct boundary c:hange, notice, 247.191 
Pnrinct oonurtitteepersons, certificate of eledion, 

248.023 
Precinct election boards, appointments, notice, 

246.320 
Precinct memorandum card, 247.181 
Registration, see Registration, this topic 
Registration card, completed. delivery, 247.012 
State rentral committee, newly elected, organiza-

tional meeting. notice, 248.075 
Votins by, 254.465,254.470 
Votina machines and tally systems, testing. 

notice,254.235 
Maintmanc:e file, elector activity, 247.56S 
Major poUtlnl parties, see Politkal parties, this 

topic: 
Majority vote, nomination" election and measure 

adoption.. 254.065 
Mandamus, rounty derk, compllanc:e with di· 

recUft or Instruction" 246.820 
Mape, boundary changes, posting, 254.321 
Mus transit di5tricts,. see MASS TRANSIT DIS

TRICTS 
Malerla1a, see Supplies and materials, this topic 
Meetings 

Assembly of electors, 249.735 
County central oommittees, organizational, 

248.033,248.043 
County clerks, election board clerks, 246.335 
Political parties, committee, notice, 248.012 
State central, 248.075, 248.085 

Memorandum ards. 247.181, 247.191 
Menial handlc:ap 

Conurtitted penons,426.385 
EIecto, rights (0, CONST. n 3 



Military, see Armed foras, this topic 
Minor political parties. see Political parties, this 

topic 
Minors 

Candidacy, party membership requirement, 
249.046 

Election board clerks, employment, rules, 246.310 
Mlatake, .polled ballots, 254.455 
ModeIa. voting machines, instruction of electors, 

254.315 
More than one office, candidacy, 249.013 
Multiple offlca, candidacy, 249.013 
Multiple penoNI to be nomiruIted or elected, 

number of votes required, 254.065 
MueuDW,. dties. bond~ authorization, 3S8.37S 
Names 

Absent electors,lists, entry, 2S3.OW 
Ballots, see Ballots, this topic 
Candidate, implying incumbency, 2fiO.S4S 
Declaration of candidacy, candidate, 249.031 
False name, contributions, 260.402 
Name change, elector, voting aiter, 254.411 
Nominating petition, candidate, 249.031 
Payment for putting names on nomination 

papers, 260.655 
Political partlcs, exclusive right to usc, 248.010 
Pn!clnct committeepersons, candidate supported 

for President, declaration for candidacy, Includ
ing. 249.031 

Precinct election boards, persons serving, past
Ing. 246.320 

National commiUeepemons. declarations of candi
dacy, fiUng fee, 249.056 

National conventions, delegates, aeledion, 248.315 
Natural diAster, finandng repaira, emetgency date, 

171.185 
New counties, see Counties, this topk 
Newapapers. editorial advocacy, payment for, 

260.605 
Nominating petitions 

(Generally), 249.061 et seq. 
Certification, 249.064 
Contents, 249.031 
Evidence of candidacy ,249.042 
Filing 

(Generally), 249.020 
Officer, 249.035 

Fonns, signature sheets for petitions, 249.009 
Information required, 249.064 
Nonpartisan office, special provisions, 249.072, 

249.088 
Number and distribution of persons signing 

Nonpartisan petitions, 249.072 
Partisan petitions, 249.068 

Official dating. 249.006 
One candidate per petition, 249.061 
Prospective, officer with whom filed, delivery, 

249.061 
Qualifications, maners, 249.0'76 
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Signatures, obtaining, statement, money paid, 
etc., 249.061 

Ttme for filing. 249.037 
Verification of signatures, 249.008 
Withdnwal before nomination, 249.160,249.170 

Nominations 
(Generally),249.016 
Assembly of e1edors, 249.735 
Certificates of nomination, see Certificate. of 

nomiNtlon, this topic 
Individual eJectors, 249.740 
M",hod 

Mapr political party or nonpartisan office, 
249.016 

Minor political parties, 249.705 
Nonpartisan office, method. 249.016 
Party membenhip, requirc!ment, nomination of 

pany,249.046 
Petitions, lM!C! Nominatlns petitions, this topic 
Presidential candidate, mapr party, 249.0'78 
Primaries, plurality vote (e), CONSf. II 16 
Register 

Candidates, keeping and contents, 254.076 
Entries, certificates of nomination, 249.810 

Unsuccessful candidates, eligibility, same office, 
general election, 249.048 

Violations. laws, deliberate and material, depri
vation of nomination, 260.355, 260.365 

Withdrawal 
(Generally), 249.180 
Other than major political party candidates, 

249.830 
Nonaffilialed el«tors, voting in primary, record, 

254.3'70 
Nonpartisan office 

(Generally),254.OO5 
Candidate death, withdrawal, etc, 249.205 
Certificates of nomination, lM!C! Certificata of 

nomination, this topic 
Declaration of candidacy ,lM!C! Declaration of 

candidacy, this topic 
Defined, 249.002, 254.005 
District attorneys 

(Generally),8.610 
(Ge .... ",lly) (e), CONST. Vll(Orig) 17 
Certificate of election, 61irlg. 8.620 
Qualifications, 8.630, 8.640 

Judges 
(Generally) (C), CONST. VII(Am) 1 
Circuit 

(Generally) (C),CONST. VII(Ortg) 10 
Term,3.030 
Term (C), CONST. VII(Am) 1 

Court of Appeals (C), CONSf. Vll(Am) 1 
District, vacandc!s, 46.026 
J,ustices of the pc!'Ace 

(Generally),51.230 
District judge, actin8 as, 51.220 
Districts, one each, 51.210 



Qualifications, 51.240 
Quallfyina. SI.2S0 
Term. 51.250 

Supmne Court 
(GenemUy) (C), CONST. VD(Am) I, 

VD(Orlg) 2, VD(Orlg) 10 
Position numbeni,2OW 
V.",ndos (C), CONST. VD(Orlg) 4 

Tax Court 
(Generally),305.452 
Vacancies,305.452 

Major political party nvmtbenhlp, candidate 
claim, 249.015 

Nominating petitions, aee Nominating petitions. 
this topic 

Nomination ballot for candidates, 254.125 
Superintendent of Public Instruction (C), 

CONSr. VIllI 
Vacandes, filling, 249.205 

Nonprofit anpontions.!IC!C NONPROFIT CO~ 
RATIONS 

Nonprofit public IIftYlce organb.ations, registration 
lists, providing, 247.945 

Noll"" 
Assembly of eiectorw, meetings, 249.735 
Challenge to elector, 247.560 
City boundary changes, county clerks, notifica-

tion to, 246.245 
City election, Intent to hold, 221.230 
Conferences for county clerks, 246.140 
Contest of election, 258.055 
Correct statements, failure to file, 260.205 
County central committee, organizational meet-

ings,248.033 
County election, intent to hold, 203.085 
Death, residents of state, 247.57'0,247.580 
District boundary change, 255.00 
District elections, aee Districts, this topic 
Elector inactivity and elector activity maln~ 

nance file, mailing, 247.565 
Equipment, polling places, place of delivery to 

election board, 254.265 
Political parties, committee meetings, 248.m2 
Precinct boundary changes, mailing, 247.191 
Precinct election boards, appointees, 246.320 
Recounts, 258.190, 258.300 
School levy, notice requirement waiver, 255.355 
State central committee, newly elected, organiza-

tional meeting, 248.0'75 
Tax levy elections, municipal corporations, 

310.330 
Vacancy In nomination, fiUed, minor political 

party or assembly of electors, 249.850 
Voting machines and tally systems, testing, 

2S4.23S 
Oath. and affirmationa 

Administrating, county clerks, 246.250 
Certificate ofmmination, minor political party, 

affidavit, 249.'720 
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Challenge, penon offering to vote, qualification, 
254.415 

Election board clerks, 254.27S 
Recall petition.. political committee, statement of 

organization" 249.865 
Recount, demand, 258.161 
Residence address, corTeCtion" poll book. 2S4.38S 
Statement of contributions and expenditures 

lnsuffldency, complaint, 260.2(5 
Questions concerning sources, answer, 

260.215 
Offerwe., see CrImes and offenses, this topic 
Office candidacy, mot"Ie than office, 249.013 
Office hount, county clerks, election daya.. 246.270 
Offid .... see Election offid"', this topic 
One lucrative office.. more than, candIdacy, 249.013 
Opmlna 0/ pou.. 2S4.3ZS 
Ordlnanca, vote recording systems, application" 

246.520 
Oftgcm State Bar 

Govemorw, board, 9.025 et seq. 
Officerw,9.060 

O'S.nluti .... ftJIIsIntion u..., fumUbing. 
247.945 

Original electiOM,. June 1858 (0, CONSf. xvm 6 
Out-of..etate political committfts, contributions, 

260.045 
Paymenta 

Campaign Hnames, aee Campaign finance8, this 
topic 

Compensation and salaries, see Compensation 
and aalarles, this topic 

Condition precedent, nomination papers names 
or political committee duties, 260.655 

Peace officen, appointment,. preserving order al 
poll>, 2S4.30S 

Penaltiet, see Fines and penalties, this topic 
Pelitions 

Contest, 258.036 
CoJTeCt campaign finance statements, compelling 

filing. 260.225 
Dating, offidaL 249.006 
Nominating, aee Nominating petitions, this 

topic 
RecaU, aee Recall, this topic 
Signature verification, acceptance without 

orijpnal signature, 249.005 
Phy.lcal disability, aalaIance, marldll8 ballot,. 

2S4.44S 
Pledges 

Candidate, presidential electorw, 248.355 
National commltteepersons, representation" 

constituents, 249.031 
PlunUty, election by (0, CONSf. IT 16 
Policy, laWl! and procedures. establishment and 

construction, 247.005 
Political activilles, public employees, 260.432 
Political commlHftS 

Contributions by out-of-state committees, 



260.045 
Identification number, 260.052 
Irdividual considered .s, 260.0&4 
Paymentl for performance of political rommittee 

duties, condition precedent, prohibition. 
260.655 

Principal campaign committee, designation. 
260.041 

Statement of organization., filing, 260.042 
Statemenhl of contributions and expenditures, 

lee Statements of amtrlbutiON and npmdi
WftII, this topic 

Political contributions and expmdituree, see 
Campaign fln.nca:, this topic 

Political parties 
(een...ny),248.002 
Adoption, 45th to 21st day before primary, 

247.203 
Affiliation. candidates, statement, 249.015 
Campaign finances, aee Campaign finances, this 

to"" Candidate,. party membership statement, 
249.015 

County central committees, see County central 
commiHea, this topic 

Definitions,248.0Ct2 
Fair r2presentation. insuring, 248.005 
Holding office, persons sentenced to lmprison

menl, 137.281 
Land use, joint legislative oommittee, member 

qualifications, 197.130 
Legislative Administration Committee members, 

qualifications, 173.730 
Legislative vacancies, candidates, nomination, 

171.(J60 
Major politkal parties 

Appointments, precinct eJection boards, 
providing list, 246.320 

Primary election. voting, major party 
membership, 254.365 

Qualification to become, 248.006 
Registration lists, ~est, 247.940 

Meetings, committee, notice, 248.012 
Minor political parties 

Certificates of nomination, see Certificate. of 
nomination, this topic 

Defined, 254.005 
Qualifkation to become, 248.~, 249.732 

Name, right to uae, exclusive, 248.010 
National comm1tteepenons, see National 

commiHeepmlOna, this topic 
National conventions, delegates, selection, 

248.315 
Pmcind COmmitteepeflKlns, see Pruinc:t 

commiHeepeIIIOna, this topk 
Refund, designation, political party contribution 

(chedcoff), 248.095, 260.165, 316.487 
Registration lists, providing, 247.945 
Rules, adoption procedure, fair and open particl-
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pation, 248.CXl5 
Stlte central committees, see State cmtn.l 

cammiHea, this topk 
Stltements,. wters pamphlet, 251.115 
Tax credit and political contribution checlcoff, 

lneUglbilily, state central committee organiza
tion violations, 248.095 

Tax credit, voluntary contributions, 248.095, 
316.102 

Transportation Commission memben, quaUfi
cations, 184.612 

Unemployment compensation officen;, politieal. 
activities, 657.650 

Unsua:esafuI candidates as other party candi
dates, 249.048 

Wage and Hour Commission members, qualifi
catioNl,6S3.5Q5 

Workers Compensation Board rnernbc!n, political 
activities, 656.716 

Political aubdivislona, qualification to vote in, 
~ elector, 2'7.009 

Poll book 
(een...lly),254.395 
Delivery, baDots, Indication,. 2S4.3S5 
Preparation and fonn, 254.226 
Preservation, 254.535 
Registration certificate, voting under, entry, 

254.395 
Residence and address, correcting error, 254.385 
5qpung 

(een...lly),254.385 
Physically disabled electors, 2S4.44S 

Poll tax, prohibition CO, CONST. IX la 
Pollill8 placelt 

(een...lly),254.245 
BaDot removal, prohibition, 254.435 
Bound",y changes, map', posting. 254.321 
Cha1lenaers, pennitted,254.305 
Cooing. 254.325 
Designation, 246.420 
Disabled access, consideration, 246.420 
Equipment dell very, 254.265 
Flag. dbplay, 254.265 
Hows,254.325 
LogIalation. .pedal _dden (e), CONST. N 

23 
Offenses, prohibitions rvlatlng to wtlna and 

polling places, 260.695, 260.715 
One person occupancy, oompartments, 254.405 
Order, preserving, appointment, peace officer, 

254.3(1; 
Preparation,. 254.245 
Regulation, persons at or near, 254.305 
Sea.<y, providing. 254.245 
Time permitted for voting, 254.405 
Watdlen, pennitted, 254.305 
Wrong polling place, assistance to elector, 

254.325 
Po'" 



Annexation, 7Tl.326, 7Tl.3S3 
Bonds and borrowing 

Issuance, generally, 7Tl.415 
Water tnmsportation lines, 7Tl:n5 

CommIssioners, 7Tl.135, 7Tl.137, 7Tl.160 
Laws applicable, 7Tl.08O 
Special, measures, questions, 7Tl.f1J5 
Tax levy inc:rease, 310.310 

Posting, public employeee, political actlvitiell re. 
strictlcma and rights of public employeee, 260.432 

I'rednd commltteeperaoDS 
(Generally),248.015 
Appointment to fill vacancy, no committee

person elected, 248.043 
Certificate of election. mailing, 248.023 
Changed precinct, county central committee 

membership, 248.027 
Election at primary election, 254.056 
Legislative vacancies, candidates, nominations, 

171.('60 
List, furnishing central committees, 248.023 
Nominating petition or declaration of candidacy, 

filing. 249.035 
Presidential preference, declaration of candidacy, 

Including. 249.031 
Primary ballot, presidential preference, designa

tion, 254.115 
Recall, 248.029 
R.!moval from office, appointed committee-

persons, no committt!eperson elected, 248.043 
Resignation or ineligibility, 248.024 
Tenn of office, 248.026, 248.027 
Vacancie9 

(Generally), 248.023, 248.045 
Election to fill, 248.026 
No precinct committeeperson elected, 

appointment, 248.043 
Persons selected to filL voting, county central 

committee officers, 248.026 
Precind eledlon boarda 

(GeneraUy),246.310 
Appointment, persons to serve, 246.310 
Compensation, board clerks, 246.330 

Precind memonndum card, 247.181, 247.191 
PHdndo 

Boundary changes, 247.191 
Committeepersons, see PrKInd commlHee

pltftOllS, this topic 
District elections, combining, 255.285 
Election boards, 800 Precinct election boards, 

this topic 
Establishment, combination, division, etc., 

246.410 
Municipal elections (0, CONST. n 14a 

I'nesnvation 
Certificates of nomination. acceptances and with

drawals,249.m2 
Poll books, tally shc!ets, etc., 254.535 

Prnldmtialelecticma 
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Ballots, printing and location, 254.135 
Certificates of nomination, contents, 249.720 
Constitutional provisions (C), CONST. n 2 
Counting limited ballots, 254.515 
Eligibility to vote, 247.410 
Nominating petitions, obtaining signatures, 

money payments, statement, 249.078 
Nomination, major party 

(Generally),249.D78 
Petitions, 249.0'78 

Official primary eled:ion ballot, candidate names, 
254.115 

Precinct committeepenon candidates, candidates 
supported. for President, declaration. 249.031 

Presidential electors, 800 Praidmtialel«tors, 
this topic 

Residence change, elector moving to other state, 
eligibility to vote, 247.435 

Residents, eligibility to vote, 247.410, 247.435 
Residents, eligibility to vote (C), CONST. D 2 
Special registration certificate, 247.420 

Prnidmtial eledon 
(Gene",lly),248.355 
Candidate pledge, 248.355 
Compensation and traveling expenses, 248.380 
Convening and performing duties, 248.370 
Election time and number, 248.360 
Selection, 248.355 
Vacancies in office, 248.370 
Vote for candidate as vote for presidential 

electors, 254.135 
Presumption. rebuttable, consent,. false publication, 

260.532 
Primary eiediona 

Ballot 
OfficiaL 254.115 
Rotation, names and numbers of candidates, 

254.155 
Construction of statutes, 254.025 
Date, 254.056 
Limited baDots, marking. 254.365 
Munidpal officer statements of offices, cand .. 

dates and measures, furnishing,. 254.095 
Nominations, I!lee Nominations, lhis topic 
Nonaffiliated electors voting. record, maintain

ing, county clerk, 254.370 
Party membership, 254.36S 
Political party affiliation, electors, 247.203, 

254.365 
Presidential, 254.ffi6 
RegIster, candidates for nomination. keeping, 

254.076 
Representative In Congress, special election. 

expense reimbursement, county clerk, 246.179 
Voters pamphlets, candidate grouping.. 251.165 

Printing, compUaUons and digests, election laws, 
246.160 

Privileged information, adions for violations, 
260.351 



Proclamations 
Governor, measures, approved, 254.555 
Secretary of State, election of candidates, 254.S55 

Propeny 
County central committee, newly elected, trans

fur, 248.03S 
Damage, fire, financing repairs, emergency date, 

111.185 
State central committee, newly eiectl!d, deliW!ry, 

248.085 
Proportional repreuntation (C), CONSf. n 16 
Prodes, county central committee mHtinga, 

partidpation, 248.045 
Public buUdlnp. polling place, pft'ferred u.se, 

246-420 
Public employee representatives, collective 

bargaining.. 243.682, 243.686, 243.692, 243.166 
Public employees, political solidtatlons and 

activities, working hours. 260.432 . 
Public employment, see Labor and employment, 

this topic 
Public officers and employees, political adlvtUes, 

260.432 
Public offiCftS, elective offices, see PUBLIC om-

CERS AND EMPLOYEES • 
Public utilities, electric, nonlnveslor-owned, un

conditional and unlimited finandal obligation. 
elector approval. 261.253 

Public utilities, special privileges to political 
patrons, prohibition, 260.615 

Publications 
False, relating to candidates, political rommittces 

or measures, 260.532 
Offenses, copies of law, distribution, 260.315 
Political, identification of source, 260.522 
Reelect, use of tel'Tl\. 260.542 

Qualification of eledOlll 
(Ce ..... Uy), 247.035 
(GeN!rally) (C), CONSf. n 2 
Age (C), CONSf. n 2, vm 6 
Armed fon:es members (C), CONSf. n 4, n 5 
Citizenship (C), CONSf. n 2, vm 6 
Conviction of crime, see Convidion of aime, 

this topic 
J:)(!tennining, county clerk or registering official, 

241.114 
Legislators, state, voting for (C), CONSf. IV 3 
Literacy (C), CONSf. n 2, WI 6 
Mentally ill, 426.385 
Mentally ill (C), CONST. n 3 
Political subdivision. election in, 247.009 
Presidential elections (C), CONSf. n 2 
School districts (0, CONST. vm 6 
Taxpayer (C), CONSf. n 2 

Qualification, candidate, statement. nominating 
petition or declaration of c.andldacy, 249.031 

Radio blO.1dcuts, legal notices, candidate reference 
prohibited, 193.330 

Reading, in.ablllty, .. sistance, m.aridng ballot, 
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254.445 
Reapportionment, see Apportionment, this topic 
Reali 

(c......Uy),249.865 
(c......Uy) (C), CONST. IT 18 
Bar governors, state, 9.050 
Contributions and expenditures (O,CONSf. n 

18 
Districts, officers, 198.010, 198.410, 198.425, 

198.430 
Information statement 

Examination. 260.215 
Organization. expenditures, etc., filing, chief 

petitioner, 260.118 
Justification statement, public officer, filing. 

249.877 
Legislation implementing (0, CONSf. n 18 
Petitions 

Contents, 249.865 
Knowing false statement, signatun:! or certif

lcation, 260.555 
Number, signers, 249.8'70 
Obtaining signatures or circulation. non

elector (prohibition), 260.560 
Recall, obtaining signature or drculating. 

non-elector (prohibition), 260.560 
Signatures 

Number required (0, CONSf. n 18 
Removal after W!riflcation. 249.816 

Time for filing. 249.875 
Verification, signatures, 249.875 

Precinct committeepersons, 248.029 
Requirements (0, CONST. n 18 
Second petition on same official (e), CONSf. n 

18 
Statement of justification. public officer, fillng, 

249.877 

R""nIs 
Assembly of electors, 249.135 
Ballots, ballot stubs and written challenge stat~ 

ments, destruction. 254.525 
Preservation 

Certificates of nomination, atteptances and 
withdrawals,249.012 

Poll books, tally sheets, etc., 254.535 
Registration lists, delivery to persons, cha~s, 

247.945 
Recount. 

(GeN!rally),258.15O 
Accounting boards, appointment and compen

sation,2582oo 
Cash deposit 

(Generally), 258.250 
Accompaniment, demand, 258.161 

Completion and certification of results, 258.221 
eo", 

(CenenUy),258.231 
Certification, 258.221 
Governmental units paying. Secretary of 



State initiating order, 258.280 
Included and excluded amounts, 258.231 
Multicounty or statewide election, rollection, 

258.260 
Payment, 258.250, 258.270 

Demand, filing, 258.161 
Notice, 258.190, 258.300 
Number, 258.181 
Official return, 258.241 
Opening ballot boxes, 258.211 
Ordering recount after demand, Secretary of 

State, 258.190 
Precincts, 100 percent recount required, 258.171 
Secretary of State, authority, 258.150 

Reelect, use of term in statements or publications, 
260.542 

Referendum,. see INITIATIVE AND REFEREN-
DUM, generally 

Register of nominations, 254.565 
Register, candidates for nomination, 254.076 
Registration 

(Generally), 247.002, 247.025 
(Generally) (C), CONST. n 2, vm 6 
Absent persons 

(Generally), 247.015 
Long term absent electors 

(Generally), 253.545 
Cancellation, 247.595 

Address change, notice from, Motor Vechicles 
Division, 247.567 

Armed Forces, cancellation while elector in, 
247.590 

Before election, 20th day, requirement, 247.025 
Cards, see Registration cards, this topic 
Certificate 

(Generally), 247.320 et seq. 
Absentee elector, county clerk, giving to, 

247.028 
Application, 247.340 
Change, residence or mailing address, 

247.330 
Delivery, 247.025 
Election board of precinct, giving to, 247.028 

Challenges, see Challenges, this topic 
Change of residence, 247.290, 247.320, 247.330 
Correction, registration card, precinct boundary 

changes, 247.191 
County clerks, information requests, improper, 

penalty, 247.121, 247.991 
Date and time, 247.025 
Date and time (C), CONST. n 2 
Day preceding election, 21st, 247.025 
Elector activity maintenance file, 247.565 
False information 

Presidential elections, eligibility verification, 
penalty, 247.420, 247.991 

Supplying, 247.121, 247.991 
Fonns, inclusion, voters pamphlet, 251.026 
Influence, undue, prohibition, 260.665 
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Information required, 247.121 
Lists, see Registralion Usb, this topic 
Literacy tests (C), CONST. II 2, vm 6 
Mail and. mailing 

Cancellation, mailing address discrepancy, 
247.585 

Certificate of registration, 247.025 
Registration card, completed, delivery, 

247.ot2 
Mail delivery, completed registration card, 

247.012,247.015 
Method,247.012 
Motor Vehicles Division, transfer, voter registra

tion information, electronic, etc. medium, 
247.014 

New counties, 202.180 
No evidence, procedure for voting, 254.407, 

254.400 
Policy, 247.005 
Precinct memorandum card, mailing, 247.181 
Presidential elections, residence qualification (C), 

CONST. Il2 
Reregistration 

Conditions necessitating and procedure, 
247.290 

Notice, elector inactivity, requirements of re
registration, stating. 247.565 

Same election date, prohibition, 247.007 
Residence, proof, 247.121 
Time for (0, CONST. II 14 
United States citizenship, immediately preceding 

election, special registration, 247.015, 247.171 
Validity, inquiry, county clerk, 247.195 
Verification, 247.025 

Registration cards 
(Generally), 247.121 
Alteration, 247.125 
Availability, field offices, Motor Vehicles Divis

ion, 802..090 
Boundary changes, altering, 247.191 
Delivery, request for, 247.176 

Registration lists 
(Generally>, 247.940 
Commercial purposes, use, 247.955 
Providing, candidates, parties, organizations, 

etc., 247.945 
Relative of candidate, eledion board clerk, 246.310 
Repairs 

Property fire damage, financing, emergency date, 
171.185 

Voting machines, 254.345 
Reports 

Gifts, candidates, 244.100 
Statements of contributions and expenditures, 

see Statements of contributions and expendi
turee, this topic 

Representatives, state, declaration of candidacy, 
filing fee, 249.056 

Representatives. U.S. 



Declaration of candidacy, filing fee,249.056 
Number and time, 188.110 
Special election, expense reimbufgell\el\t, rounty 

c1erk,246.1'79 
Vacancy in election or office, filling, 188.120 

Residence 
(Gcne ... Uy) (C), CONST. II 2 
Absent electon, address, entry, list, 253.040 
Address change 

Notice, Motor Vehicles Division, 247.567 
Reregistration, 247.290, 247.320 . 

Address discrepancy, mailing address, registra
tion cancellation, 247.585 

Armed Forces members (0, CONST. D 4, D 5 
Certificates of nomination, statement containing, 

249.720 
Change registration, 247.290,247.320,247.330 
Dctennination, 247.035 
Elector, proof of residence required for applicant 

as, 247.121 
Gaining (C), CONST. II 4 
Losing (C), CONSf. n 4: 
Merchant marine memben (C), CONST. II 4 
Nominating pctitions, residence address, 

electors, containing, 249.064 
Place of voting (C), CONSf. II 17 
Poll book, com!Cling enor, 254.385 
Presidential elections (C), CONSf. 112 
Presidential elections, eligibility to vote, 247.410, 

247.435 
Prisoners (0, CONST. II 4 
Proof, elector, 247.121 
Registration lists, residence of electors, contain

ing, 247.940 
School district elections (C), CONST. vm 6 
Students, rights (C), CONST. D 4 

Resignation, prednd rommitteepel'8Ons, 248.024 
Results, proclamation, 254.555 
Road districts, see ROAD DISTRICTS 
Rotation, names and number of candidates, 

primary elections, 254.155 
Rules 

Administration of election laws, adoption, 
246.150 

Contn'butions and expenditures, manner of de-
tennining and reporting, 260.156 

County central committees, 248.031, 248.045 
District elections, vacancies, nomination proce

dure,255.245 
Political' parties, adoption procedures, falr and 

open participation, 248.005 
Qualifications of person to register or vote, 

247.035 
State central committees, adoption, amerdment 

or repeal, 248.085 
Write-in vote, acceptance fonn, 254.548 

Rural fin: protedion districts, see RURAL FIRE 
PROncnoN DISTRICfS 

Sample ballot 
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(Gcne...Uy),254.t95 
Use in voting, 254.445 

Sanitary authorities, see SANITARY AUTHORI
TIES 

Sanitary districts, see SANITARY DISTRICTS 
Schools and school distr:lru 

Annexation, 330.101, 330.310 
Boa"" 

(Generally), 332.030, 332.124 
Care penKm, 332.040 
County boards 

Ballot contents, 333.197 
Contest, 333.175 
Fu-st board, 333.195, 333.197. 333205 
Nomination, 333.197 
Plul'1llity,333.197 
Zones, by, 333.145, 333.155, 333.195, 

333.197 
Zones, plurality, 333.165 

Date of election, 255.335 
Districts JOO,IXX) or more, 332.138 
Education service districts 

(GeneraUy), 334.025, 334.045, 334.090 
Nominations, 332.136, 334.035, 334.045, 

334.740 
Position numbers, 332.136 
Zones, establishment, 334.032, 334.730 

Nominations, see Nominations, this topic 
.Numberannually elected, limit, 332.019 
Position numbers, 332.136 
Reelection subsequent to zoning. 332134 
Union high school district board, rmde of 

election, detennination, 333.215 
Vacancies, filling, 332.030, 332.134 
Zones, election, 332126 

Bonds 
(Generally),328210 
Favorable vote, issuance, 328.230 . 
Maprity vote, 328.213 

Boundary changes, 330.101, 330.310, 332142 
Consolidation, 330.101, 334.720, 334.725 
County unit system 

Adoption of system. 333.060 
Alternative formation procedure, 333.126 
Consolidation, county and city districts, 

333.090 
Discontinuance of system. 333.510 
Local committees, 333.280 
Procedures for adoption, 333.071 
Withdrawal of tenitory, 333.310 

Course of study, extending, union high schools, 
335.482,335.490,335.495,335.500 • 

Discontinuation, fonner financial operating 
procedure, tax base, 334.460 

Education service districts 
Consolidation, 334.720, 334.725 
Fmancial operating procedure, 334.450 
Vacancy, director, filling, 334.090 

Electon 



Qualifications, 332142 
Qualifications (C), CONST. vm 6 

Local school committee members 
(Generally), 332.118 
County school district, 333.280 

Local school committees, 330.425, 330.430, 
333.305,335.515 

Merger, 330.101, 334.720, 334.ns 
Pending boundary changes, existing districts, 

332.142 

"""'II 

Tax 

Intermediate education districts, 334.090 
Vacancies, filling, 332.030 

Ballot measun! statements, 310.390,310.395 
Base, new, establishment, 310.402 
Base, new, establishment (C), CONST. XIII 
Base, submission to electors, 328.542 
Education service districts, 334.450 
Levy 

Increase, 310.390 
Special election, 255.355 

Notice and ballot title, 310.330 
Parks, recreational facilities, 332.760 
Rate, anticipated maximum addition, report. 

Ing, 310.050, 310.060 
Serial levies, 280.060, 280.070, 280.080, 

280.090 
Warrants, negotiable interest-bearing, 328.213 
Withdrawal of rerritory, 330.101, 330.310 
Zoning, dlrector nomination. 332.128 

Sealing dosed, ballollabel. 254.475 
Secrd:ary of State 

Appeal, act or failure to act, 246.910 
Campaign finances, administration and enforce

ment,26O.200 
Chief election officer, 246.110 
Commodity conunission establishment, record

ing result, 576.125 
Complaints, filing and. action, 260.345 
Conferences, election laws administration, 

organizing and conducting, 246.140 
Contributions and expenditures, manner of de

tennining and reporting, rule adoption, 260.156 
County derks, directives, instructions and assist· 

ance,246.110 
Declaration of candidacy, filing fee, 249.056 
Digests and compilations, state election statutes, 

preparation and printing, 246.160 
District elections 

Board members, notice prepa ration records, 
rule, 255.075 

Vacancies, nomination procedure, 255.245 
Duties after election, 254.555 
Election documents, receipt, time, 246.021 
Election Supply Service Revolving Account, 

moneys received, deposit, 246.1 '70 
Governor, election of, returns, transmittal (C), 

CONsr. V4 
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Legislative member or member-elect, elector 
complaints, investigation, 171.460 

Notice of deaths, 247.570 
Pesticide protected areas, governing committee 

members, 634.226 
Port commissioners, position number certifica-

tions, m.137 
Proclamation, election of candidates, 254.555 
Recounts, authority, 258.150 
Registration cards, design, preparation and 

distribution, 247.171 
Rules, election law administration, adoption, 

246.150 
Signature sheets for petitions, fonn, design, 

249.009 
Statement of candidates and measures, preparing 

and furnishing, 254.085, 254.098 
Subpoenas, 260.218 

Senator, state, declaration of candidacy, filing fee, 
249.056 

Setting aside 
Cause, 258.026 
Rcsubmission to electors and cost, 258.065 

Sheriffs, nonpartisan office, 249.002, 254.005 
Sign.. posting, politic::al activities restrictions and 

rights of public employees, 260.432 
Signatures 

Absent electors, ballot application, verification, 
253.040 

Assembly of electors, members, 249.735 
Certificate of nomination, minor political party 

or assembly of electors, 249.720 
District formation petition, 198.755 
False, petitions, knowing circulation, filing or 

certification, 260.555 
Fonn, signature sheets for petitions, 249.009 
Minor political party, petition, 249.732 
Nominating petitions, genuineness, certification, 

249.064 
Poll book 

Accounting, certification, 254.475 
Signing, 254.385 

Preelection, post-elcction and supplemental, 
political committees, 260.063, 260.073 

Prospective petition, candidate, 249.061 
Recall petition, verification, 249.875 
Statements of contributions and expenditures, 

preelection, post-election and supplemental, 
candidates, 260.058, 260.068 

Statistical samples, verification, 249.008 
Verification, acceptance, petition or minutes 

without original signatures, 249.005 
Simulated elections, individuals under 18, 254.068 
Single lucrative office, candidacy, 249.013 
Slogans. see Ballots, this topic 
Solicitation 

Public employees, 260.432 
Undue influence, prohibition, 260.665 

Special districts, see Districts, this topic 



Special elections 
Ballot error, resubmitted election, 258.065 
Cities, expenses, bearing, 254.046 
Congressional, registration list, delivery to co~ 

mittce chainnan, 247.940 
Official ballots, 254.135 
Precincts, combining.. 246.410 
Representative in Congress, expense reimburse-

ment, county clerk, 246.179 
School levies, 255.355 

Spedal or lCKallawa (0, CONSf. IV 23 
Spoiled ballots, 254.455 
Spouses, Long Term. Absent Electors,. 253.530 
State central rommiHees 

(Generally),248.072 
EX«utive commith!e, 248.085 
Meeting. organizational, 248.075, 248.085 
Membership, 248.075 
Property transfer, newly elected rommittee, 

248.085 
Rules, adoption, amendment or repeal, 248.085 
Term of officers, determination, 248.085 

State office. defined, 260.005 
State Printer, votertJ pamphlet, printing and bind

ing. 251.155 
State representative, declaration of candidacy, 

filing fee, 249.056 
State senator, declaration of candidacy, filing fee, 

249.056 
State Treasurer, declaration of candidacy, filing fee, 

249.056 
Statements 

Affiliation, political parties, candidates, 249.015 
Candidates and measures to be voted on, Secre

tary of State, furnishing. 254.085, 254.098 
Candidates, voters pamphlets, see Voters 

pamphlets, this topic 
Certificate of nomination, required. contents, 

249.720 
Challenge, name, etc. of person voting. 254.415 
Contributions and expenditures, see Statements 

of contributions and expenditures, this topic 
Nominating petitions, party membership, 

electors signing. 249.064 
Organization, candidate serving as own 

treasurer, 260.039 
Recall, information statement, see Recall, this 

topic 
Reelect, use of term, publication supporting 

election of candidate, 260.542 
Voters pamphlets, see Voters pamphlets, this 

topic 
Statements of contributions and expenditures 

(Generally),260.083 
Amount not exceeding $500, certification, 260.112 
ASSC!ts not previously reported, reporting, 

260.078 
Civil penalty, failure to file, 260.232 
Contents, 260.083 
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CorTed: staternmts, failure 10 file, notice, 260.205 
Deficit after election, persons reducing. stato-

ments, 260.102 
Docketing, penalty assessment order, 260.232 
Examinations, 260215 
Failure to file 

Civil penalty, 260.232 
Removal from ballot, 260.241 
Withholding certificate of election, 260.245 

Identification number, listing. 260.083 
Inspection, 260.205 
Investigation, 260.215 
Occupation of contributor, listing. 260.085 
Petition sponsors, failure to file, 254.575 
Preelection, post-election and supplemental, 

candidates, 260.058, 260.068 
Preelection, post-election and supplementary, 

political committees, 260.063, 260.073 
Reservation, 260.255 
Rule adoption, manner of detennining and 

reporting, 260.156 
Summary, 260.255 

Sb.tistical umples. signatures, verification. 249.008 
Subpoenas. Secretary of State. 260.218 
Summary, statement of contributlona and expendi

tures, 260.255 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 

Declaration of candidacy, filing fee, 249.056 
Nonpartisan office, 249.002 
Term, 326.305 

Supplement to preelection statement, 260.058 et 
""I. 

Supplies and materials 
County clerics, procuring. 246.250 
Distribution to county clerics, Secretary of State, 

246.150 
Election Supply Service Revolving Account, 

246.170 
View of election board clerics, consent, 254.325 

Tally of ballots 
<Generally), 254.485 
Counting and tallying. 254.495 
Writo-in votes, 254.500 

Taxation 
Ballot measure submitted, statements, 310.060, 

310.395 
Ballot title 

<Generally), 310.402 
Filing. 310.330 
Levy in excess of base, 310.390 

Base, new, establishment, 310.402 
Base, new, establishment (C), CONST. XIII 
Calling and holding. manner, 310.310 
Explanatory statements, 310.060, 310.390, 310.395 
Cift tax, political contributions, exemptions, 

119.037 
Holding only at primary or general election, 

310.402. 
Income tax credit, political contributions, 



248.095,316.10'2 
Increasin8 tax levies, 310.310et seq. 
MetropoUtan service district, measures establish

ing tax base, aptian, 310.390 
Notice, 310.330 
Refund, designation. political party contribution 

(checkoID, 248.095, 260.165, 316.481 
Schools, see Schools and IIChool districts, this 

topic 
Scriallevy outside constitutional limit, 280.060 et 

""I' 
Television broadcasts,legal noticn,. candidate 

reference prohibited, 193.330 
Tenna of office 

Precinct committeepersons, 248.015, 248.026, 
248.027 

State central committee, 248.085 
Threats,. extorting money, 260.515 
TIe vote, procedure, 254.515 
Time 

Election documents, filing and fee payment, 
246.0'21 

Pennitted for voting. 254.4£6 
Transportalion. free, to and from polls, 260.665 
Traveling expmsn, presidential el«tors, 248.380 
Treasurers 

Appointment, 260.035, 260.031, 260.038 
Candidate, filing statement of organization, 

260.039 
Functions, 260.035 
Liability, candidate, default or violation, 260.031 
Multiple candidates, serving. 260.038 
Removal and appointments of successor, 260.038 
Statement of organization, political committee, 

filing. 260.042 
Unaffiliated candidates. major political party 

membership, claim, 249.015 
Undue Influence, affeding registration. voting or 

candidacy, prohibition. 260.665 
Uniformity, application,. operation and interpre

tation. el«tion lawa, 246.110 
Unsuccaaful candidates, eligibility as candidate at 

general el«tlon. 249.048 
Vacandes In nomination or office 

Ballot adjustment, candidate death, withdrawal 
or disqualification, 254.165 

District eloctions, board members, nomination 
procedure, 255.245 

District officers, filling, 198.320 
Election contests, pendin8 detennination (C), 

CONSf. XV 1 
Legislature, members, see LEGISLA l1JRE 
Major party, filling, 249.190 
Minor political party or assembly of electors, 

vacancy In nomination, filling, 249.842, 249.850 
Nomination to fill, withdrawal, 249.180 
Nonpartisan office, filling.. 249.205 
Precinct conunitteepersol\!, 248.045, 249.008 
Presidential eloctors, 248.370 
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Representative, Congress, 188.120 
Senators, US., 188.120 
Statewide office, nomination by major party to 

fill, 249.200 
Validity. offldala refusing or neglecting dutlea, 

202.090 
VandaliAn. financing repairs, emergency date, 

111.185 
Verification 

Absentee ballots, see Absence and absentees, 
thislopk 

Election documents, 249.004 
Registration. 241JJ25 
Signatures, certain petitions and minutes of 

assembly electors, 249.008 
Violations, see Crimes and offellHll, this topic 
Void ballots, Initialing and ae&ling.. 254.505 
Voters pamphlets 

(Gene ... Uy),25I.OO5 
County voters pamphlet 

(GeneraUy), 250.305 et seq., 261.305 et seq. 
Arguments for or against measure, filing, 

251.355 
Candidates statement, fonnat, 251.425 
Cost, pamphlet preparation, 251.365, 251.315 
County clerk, appearance of name in 

pamphlet, 251.440 
Deadline for distribution, 251.315 
Electoral district, defined, 251.385 
Explanatory statement, 251.345 
Fees, 251.325 
Infonnation required included,251.315 
Libel. liability, 251.415 
Portrait of andidate, filing, 251.335 
Public records law, materials filed by andi

date, exemption, 251.430 
Schedule, producing and distributing 

pamphlet, 251.325 
Statement by candidate, filing, 251.335 
Statements and arguments 

Content, 251.395, 251.405, 251.415 
Inadmissible, 251.435 

Defamatory, etc., material, 251.055 
Delivery, State Printer to Secretary of State, 

251.165 
Distribution, 251.115 
District elections, application of provisions, ex

emption, 255.022 
Enjoining or restraining publication, material 

submitted, evidence, 251.155 
Fees 

Disposition. 251.016 
Fdin8 refund, 251.135 
Political party or assembly of electors, 

251.115 
Space, 251.095 

Infonnation statement, 251.1J26 
Initiative and referendum, legislature, support, 

disclosure, 251.205 



Ubelous, scandalous, etc., material, exclusion, 
251.055 

Names, peniOns or organizations supporting ar· 
guments or statements, printing. 251.049 

Portraits 
(Genelilllly), 25U)65, 25UJ95 
indication of who furnished, 251.125 
Requirements, 251.075 

Printing. binding. etc., 251.165 
Public records law, inspection exemption until 

after filing date, 251.145 
Space allotted 

(Generally),251.065 
Use,25UJ95 

Statements 
Candidates 

(Genelilllly>, 251.065, 251.295 
Requirements, 251.085 

Content, 251.046 
Defamatory, etc., 251.055 
Explanatory statement, not filed, printing 

measure without, 251.230 
Political party or assembly, 251.115 
Who furnished, indicating, 251.125 

Voting Machine Acquisition Account, 246.590 
Voting Machine Sinking Fund Account,. 246.600, 

246.610 
Voting machines and rerording systemll 

Audit, computerized system. Secretary of State, 
246.565 

Examination during voting, 254.335 
Dlegal acts, 260.645 
InOpelilitive, procedure, 254.345 
Joint purchase, maintenance and use, 246.540 
Laws, charter!! or ordinances, application, 

246.520 
Location, 254.315 
Models for instructions to electors, 254.315 
Posting ballot title, financial estimate in lieu of 

printing, 254.175 
Premature tallies, offense, 260.705 
Preparation and testing, county clerk, 254.235 
Procurement of equipment, 246.530 
Rental agreements, 246.570, 246.580, 246.600 
Repain,254.345 
Secretary of State, examination and approval, 

246.550,246.560 
Voting Machine Acquisition Account, 246.590 
Voting Machine Sinking Fund Account, 246.600, 

246.610 
Voting more than once, Nme election,. prohibition,. 

247.007 
Wagers, election results,. 260.635 
Warning, registration card, containing, 247.171 
Watchers. polling places, permiHed. 254.305 
Water Improvement distrim, see WATER IM-

PROVEMENT DISlRICIS 
Weather modification districts, see WEATHER 

MODlFICA nON DISTRICIS 
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Winning candidates,. proclamation. 254.555 
Withdrawals 

Ballot adjustment, 254.165 
Before nomination. 249.160, 249.170 
District election, board candidates, 255.235 
From nomination, 249.180 
Other than major polltical party candidates, 

nomination, 249.830 
Workers compenution remedln, see WORKERS 

COMPENSA nON 
Write-in 

Candidates, separate vote tally, 249.007 
Votes, tally, 254.500 

Write-in votes. Individuals nominated or elected, 
acceptance, 254.548 

Writing, InAbility, assistance, marking ballot,. 
254.«5 

Wrong polling place, assistance to elector, 254.325 



INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM 
(Generally) (0, CONSf. IV 1 
Airport district electors, powers, 838.025 
Amending constitution (0, CONSf. IV t, XVII 1, 

XVD2 
Appeallnd rt'View 

City measures, dissatisfaction with ballot title, 
250.296 

County measures, dissatisfaction with ballot title, 
petition,. 250.195 

Dissatisfaction with ballot title, petition,. 250.085 
Ballot titles 

(Generally), 250.175 
Bond approval, bonds payable from taxes on 

property, 250.037 
City measures 

City governing body referral, 250.285 
Dissatisfaction with titk!s, petition for review, 

250.296 
Notice, publication, 250.275 
Prospective petition, city measure to be re

ferred,250.275 
County governing body, preparation,. 250.185 
County measures 

Inclusion requirements, 251.285 
Notice, publication, 250.175 

Dissatisfaction procedure, 250.195 
District measures, notice, publication, 255.085, 

255.145 
Form,. 250.035 
Readability, minimum standard, establishing, 

250.039 
State measures 

(Generally), 250.045, 250.065 
Attorney General 

Dissatisfaction. petition seeking different 
title, Supreme Court, 250.085 

Draft, providing. 250.065 
Sending to Legislature, 250.075 

Dissatisfaction with title, petition, 250.085 
Draft ballot title, notice and comments, 

250.067 
Legislative Assembly referred, preparation, 

250.075 
Supreme Court rt!view, 250.085 

Ballots, design and COftlfltts, 254.145 
BHf Council, Oregon.. sec STATE AGENCIES 
Bond approval. bonds payable from property taxes. 

ballot title, 250.031 
Boundary comIl1:ission dedsiolUl, IOQI government, 

199.505 
Caption.. ballot title, 250.035 
CUies 

(Generally),221.210 
(Cenerally) (C), CON5r. IV 1 
Application of laws 

Home-rule and nonhome-rule cities, 250.255 
Initiative or rt!fert!ndum powers, 250.041 

Ballot titles, see Ballot titles, this topic 
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Certified statement, measures for vote, preparing 
and filing, chief elections officer, 254.095 

Dates, 221.230 
Filing, 250.315 
Initiated measurt!, filing, 250.325 
Initiative petition,. number of signahln!S re-

quired.25O.305 
Laws applicable, 221.210 
Numberina: measures, 254.108 
One subject detennination, 250.270 
Ordinances, 221.310 
Petition form.. 250.265 
Prospective petition, filing. 250.265 
Referendum, signatures roquired, 250.305 
Retention, signature sheets and copy of measurt!, 

250.346 
Submission to voter, 250.325 

City--county consoUdation.. 199.735 
Civil &elVic:e, c:ounty, proposals, 241.006 et seq. 
Community mllege distrids, 341.356 
Constitution,. amending, rnising (C), CON5r. IV I, 

XVII 1, XVTI2 
Contest of election.. 258.075 
Counties 

Affected, referral, 250.095 
Application of laws 

Home-rule and non home-rule counties, 
250.155 

Initiative or referendum powers, 250.041 
Ballot titles, sec Ballot titles, this topic 
Board of county commissioners, creation, 203.230 
Civil servke 

(Generally), 241.009 
Proposals, 241.006 et seq. 

Constitutional provisions (C), CON5r. VII0 
County concern ordinances, 203.045, 203.055 
County court abolition, 203.230 
Dates, 203.085, 250.221 
Bling 

Measure and ballot title, 250.185 
Measure referred, county governing body, 

date, 254.103 
Petition, 250.215 

Home rule, 203.720, 203.760 
Home rule (C), CON5r. VI 10 
Local laws, land. use planning or zoning ordi-

nances as, 215.130 
Numberina: measures, 254.108 
One subject detennination, 250.168 
Petition fonn, 250.165 
Prospective petition, filing, 250.165 
Retention, signature sheets, petition and copy of 

measure, 250.235 
Service districts, 451.487 
Sports and oonvention facilities commission, 

creation,. 263.210 
Voter pamphlet, indusion requirements, 251.285 
Zoning and. planning ordinances, 215.110 

Crimes and offenses, pditiolUl, knowing false 



statements, signatures or certification,. 260.555 
Date 

City measures, 250.325, 250.355 
County measures, 250.221 
District measures, 255.062, 255.185 
State measures (C), CONSf. IV 1 

Definitions 
County clerk, 250.00; 
District,255.115 
Elector, 250.005 
Measure, 246.012, 250.005, 251.005, 254.005, 

255.005,258.006,260.005 
Prospective petition. 250.005 

Districts 
(Generally) (C), CONSf. IV 1 
Affected,250.095 
Application of laws, 255.125 
Ballot title, 255.085, 255.145 
Date of election, 255.062, 255.185 
Definitions, 255.115 
Dissatisfaction with ballot title, 255.155 
Filing requirements, petition, 255.165, 255.175 
Mass transit districts, 267.170 
Notice, in lieu of newspaper publication, 255.215 
Numbering measures, 254.108 
One subject detennination, 255.140 
Petition, 255.135 
Retention, certain petition materials, 255.205 
Signatures, petition to refer or initiate, number 

required, 255.165 
Voters pamphlet, measures, printing, 255.265 

Effective date (0, CONSf. IV 1 
Emergency measures (C), CONST. IV 1 
Explanatory statements 

Drafting. committee, 251205 
legislative Counsel Committee, preparation and 

filing. 251.225 
Not filed, printing measure without, 251.230 
Preparation and filing. appointed committee, 

251.215 
Review, Supreme Court, petilion, 251.235 

Fiscal impact 
Court review, procedures from estimates, 

250.131 
Estimating and printing in voters pamphlet, 

250.125 
Preparation. filing and hearings, 250.127 

Forms, disclaimer, argument indorsement by State, 
251.265 

Highway lighting, power, voters, 372280 
Information statement, organiution,. expenditures, 

etc., chief petitioner, fUing, 260.118 
Judges, retired, temporary recall (C), CONSf. 

VII(Am) la 
Legislative Counsel, preparing measures, 173.140 
Library districts, 357.233 
Local laws, land use planning or zoning ordi

nances,215.130 
Mass transil districts, 267.170 
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Metropolitan service districts 
(Generally), 268.050, 268.320 
Law applicable, 268.060 
Ordinance, suspension, 268.360 
Voters pamphlets requirements, 251.285 

Money payment, petition signatures, obtaining, 
statement, 248.008 

Nonhome rule counties, filing and signature re
quirements, petitions, 250205 

One subject determination 
City measures, 250.270 
County measures, 250.168 
Dis~ricts, 255.140 

Ordinances, cities,221.310 
Part of act, referred (0, CONSf. IV 1 
Pedestrian mal'" ordinances establishing, appli

cability,376.815 
Peoples utility districts, laws applicable, 261.065 
Petitions 

City measures, fonn and submission, 250265 
Content (C), CONSf. IV 1 
County home rule (C), CONSf. VI 10 
County measures, fonn and submission, 250.165 
Design and paper quality, 250.015 
Dissatisfaction with title, 250.085 
District measures, fonn and submission, 255.135 
Filing 

(Generally) (C), CONS!". IV 1 
Place (C), CONSf. IV 1 
Time (e), CONSf. IV 1 

Fonn, design, 250.015 
Information statement, organization, expendi

tures, etc., filing, chief petitioner, 260.118 
Obtaining signatures or circulating, non-elector 

(prohibition),260.560 
Qualifications for signers, 250.025 
Signatures, see Signatures, this topic 
State measures, fonn and submission, 250.045 

Political committees, inclusiOn,. voters pamphlets, 
decision,. 251.285 

Port of Portland, 778.270 
Proclamation, approved measures, Governor, 

2S4.555 
Prospective petition and signature sheets, design 

and paper quality, 250.015 
Public bonds (C), CONSf. 112 
Public corporations (C), CONST. IV 1 
Question,. ballot tiUe, phrasing, 250.035 
Readability test, measure ballot title, 250.039 
Records 

City measures, approved, public record, 250.346 
County measure approved, public, 250.235 
State measure approved, public, 250.135 

Recount, 258.290 
Retirement, judges, mandatory age, disability (C), 

CONST. VII(Arn) 1.1. 
Review 

City measures, ballot title dissatisfaction, 
petition, 250.296 



County measures 
Ballot title or explanatory statement, 251.285 
Dissatisfaction with title, petition, 250.195 

Explanatory statements, Supreme Court, 
petition, 251.235 

Petition of dissatisfaction with title, 250.085 
Revising constitution (C), CONSf. xvn 2 
Road asse.mmt districts, counties with popg. 

lation of 19,000 10 25,000. 371.416 
Runl fire protection districts, electors,. powers, 

478.231 
Sanitary authorities,. 450.193 
Sanitary districts, 450.059 
S~hool districts, distrid establishment or county 

unit system discontinuan~e, 333.510 et seq. 
Secretary of Siale 

(Generally) (C), CONSf. IV I 
Petition and signature sheets, design and paper 

quality, 250.015 
Verification of petition signatures (C), CONSf. 

IVI 
Signatures 

City measures 
(Generally), 250.265, 250.305 
Verification, 250.315 

Constihltional provisions 
Number required (C), CONSf. IV 1 
Verification (C), CONSf. IV 1 

County measures 
(Generally), 250.165 
Nonhome rule counties, 250.205 
Verification, 250.215 

County or district only affected, percentage, 
250.095 

District measures, 255.135 
Original signatures, acceptance without, 250.043 
Petitions, obtaining, money payment, statement, 

248.008 
Sheets, design and paper quality, 250.015 
State measures 

Additional signatures, submitting, 250.105 
Prospective petitions 

(Generally), 250.045 
Verification, 250.065 

Statistical sampling, 250.105 
Verification and. submitting additional 

signatures, 250.105 
Statistical sampling, 250.215, 250.315, 255.175 

Soil and water conservation districts, 568.350, 
568.480,568.515 

Special election,. contests of eledion,. resubmission 
of measure, 258.075 

Spedal taxes (C), CONSf. II 2 
Sponsorship statement, petition,. state measures, 

250.045 
State measures 

Affected county or district, referral, 250.095 
Ballot titles, see Ballot titles, this topic 
eonstihltional provisions (e), eONSf. IV 1 
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FI5QII impact, see Fisc=al imp ad, this topic 
Fonn of petition, 250.045 
Numbering, 250.115 
Proclamation, approved measures, Governor, 

254.555 
Prospective petition, submitting, 250.045 
Retention,. signahlre sheets, filed petition and 

copy of measure, 250.135 
Signature verification 

(Generally),25O.105 
Prospective petition,. 250.065 

Sponsorship statement, prospective petition,. 
250.045 

Statistical sampling, verification of signatures, 
250.105 

Statements 
Chief petitioner, jnfonnation statement, organi

zation, expenditures, etc., filing, 260.118 
Examination, 260.215 
Explanatory, voters pamphlets, see Explanatory 

statements, this topic 
Petitions signatures, obtaining, money payment, 

248.0C8 
Sponsorship, petition, state measures, 250.045 

Su~~easful measures, proclamation,. Governor, 
254.555 

Tax laws (0, CONSf. IX 1 
Televlsion and radio broadcast, supplement, voters 

pamphlet, 251.295 
Television translator districts, 354.650 
Veto power (C), CONSf. IV 1 
Voters pamphlets 

(Generally), 251.185 
Arguments, preparation and filing, 251.245 
Constihltional amendment proposed, printing 

fonn,251.195 
Contents, 251.185 
Disclaimer, indorsement of argument, State, 

fonn, 251.265 
Estimate, public expendihlres required, printing. 

250.125 
Explanatmy statements, see Explanatory state

ments, this topic 
Forwarding arguments to explanatory statement 

drafting committee, 251.275 
Political conunittees, county measures, inclusion 

decision, 251.285 
Statewide measure initiated or referred, argu

ments for or against, method of obtaining 
printing, 251.255 

Television, radio broadcasts, 193.330, 193.350, 
251.295 

Voters, Cfualifi~alions (C), CONSf. IT 2 
Voting (C), CONST. IV 1 
Water control districts, 553.035 
Water improvement districts, 552.750 
Weather modifi~ation districts,. 558.203 
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OF 
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Constitution of Oregon 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 

'The 1991 regular session of the Legisla
tive Assembly proposed three amendments to 
the Constitution of Oregon. One proposed 
amendment is to be submitted for approval 
or rejection at the time of the regular pri. 
mary election on May 19, 1992. Two proposed 
amendments arc to be submitted for approval 
or rejection at the regular general election 
on November 3, 1992. 

For the convenience of the user, these 
proposed constitutional amendments arc set 
forth consecutively by the election to which 
they will be submitted. 

As set out below, material in boldface 
would be added to existing sections by a 
proposed amendment, while {bracketed} mate
rial would be deleted. Complete new sections 
begin with Section __ " 

1992 PRIMARY ELECfION 
House Joint Resolution 27 proposes the 

following: 

PARAGRAPH 1. Section 3a, Article IX 
of the Oregon Constitution, is amended to 
read: 

Sec. 3a. (J) F.:.:cellt as provided in Isubsection (2)] 
subsections (2) and (3) of this section, revenue from 
the following shall be used exclusively for the 
construction, rcconstruction. improvement, repair, 
maintenance, operation and usc of puulic highways, 
roads, streets and roadside rest areas in this state: 

(a) Any tax levied on, with re5pe<:t to, or measured 
by the storage, withdrawal, use, sale, distribution, 
importation or receipt of motor vehicle fuel or any 
other product used for the propulsion of motor vehicles; 
and 

(b) Any tax or excise levied on the ownership, 
operation or use of motor vehicles. 

(2) Revenues described in subsection (1) of this 
section: 

(a) May also be used for the cost of administration 
and any refunds or credits authorized by low. 

(b) May also be used for the retirement of bonds 
for which such revenues have been pledged. 

(e) If from leviC3 under paragraph (b) of subsection 
(I) of this section on cwnpers. mobile homes, motor 
homes, travel trailers, snowmobiles, or like vehicles, 
may also be used for the acquisition, development, 
maintenance or care of parks or recreation areos. 

(d) If from levies under paragraph (b) of subsection 
(I) of this section on vehicles used or held out for use 
for commercial purposes, may also be used for 
enforcement of commercial vehicle weight, size, load, 
conformation and equipment regUlation. 

(3) Revenues described in subsection (I) of this 
seetion may also be used for policinr of public 
bi,hway., roam, .treels and roadside ~t areas in 
this .tatr if the revenues result from a tax or 
excise levied or imposed on or after January I, 1993, 
that is specifically dedicated to that purpose and 
that is additional to any tax or excise described to 
5Ubsection (I) of this seetion that is in effect on the 

effective date of tbill subsec':tion. An arency may 
not collect any repstration f_ surcharre upon 
reristralion or renewal of repstration of a motor 
vehicle if monl!'y. from the sutcharre are 
statutorily dedicated to policinr activiti ... unless 
the surcharre is imposed by a law that is enacted 
after January I, 1993. 

1992 GENERAL ELECfION 
Senate Joint Resolution 12 proposes the 

following: 
PARAGRAPH 1. Section 3a, Article IX 

of the Oregon Constitution, is amended to 
read: 

Sec. 3a. (I) ~:xcept os provided in Isubseclionl 
subsections (2) and (3) of thiS section, revenue (rom 
the following shall be used exclusively for the 
construction, reconstruction, improvement, repair, 
maintenance, operation and use of public highways, 
roads, streets and rondside rest areas in this state: 

(a) Any tax levied on, with respect. to, or measured 
by the storage, withdrawal, usc, sale, distribution, 
importation or receipt of motor vehicle fucl or any 
other prodUct used for the propulsion of motor vehicles; 
and 

(b) Any ta."'( or excise levict.l on the ownership, 
operation or use of motor vehicles. 

(2) Revenues described in subsection (J) of this 
section: 

(a) May also be used (or the cost of administration 
and ony refunds or .credits authori1.ed by law. 

(b) May olso be used (or the retirement or bonds 
for which such revenues have been pledged. 

(c) If from levies under paragraph (b) of subsection 
(I) of this section on cwnpers, mobile homes, motor 
homes, travel trailers, snowmobilC3, or like vehicles, 
may also be used (or the acquisition, tlevelopment, 
maintenonce or care of parks or recreation areas. 

(d) If from levies under paragroph (b) of subsection 
(I) of this section on vehicles used or held out for use 
for commercial purposes, may also be used for 
enforcement of conunerdal vehicle weight, size, load, 
conformation and equipment regulation. 

(3) Revenues described in pararraph (a) of 
subsection (1) of this section may also be used for 
acquisition. development. maintenance, care and 
use of .tate park and recreation sitCII if the 
revenues result from a tax that is specifically 
dedicated to those purposetl and that is additional 
to any tax described in parap-aph (a) of 8Uhsection 
(1) of this section that is in effect on the effective 
date of this subsection. The LefUilative Assembly 
may not increase the tllX described in pararraph (aJ 
of subsection (1) of this section for the PUrpose.! 
described in this subsection by more than two 
cents per pUon of psoline, and an equivalent 
amount for other products used for the propulsion 
of motor vehicles, in any ODe biennium. 

Senate Joint Resolution 13 proposes the 
following: 

PARAGRAPH 1. The Constitution of the 
State of Oregon is amended by creuting a 
new Article to be known as Article XI·K and 
to read: 
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ARTICLE XI-K 
SECTION 1. (I) NolwilnsLl'lnding the limits 

contained in section 7, Article XI of this Constitution, 
the credit of the Stale of Oregon may be loanoo and 
indebtedness incurred in an amount not to exceed $2.'iO 
million, for the purpose of creating 8 fund Lo be known 
as the State Parks and Recreation Development Fund. 

(2) This fund shall be used to provide funds to be 
advanced, by contract., grant, loan or otherwise, for the 
purpose of financing: . 

(a) The ncquisition. development and maintenance 
of sites Rnd areas of outstanding natural, scenic, 
cultural, historic or Tccrcationai value; 

(b) The Requisition. development and maintenance 
of the slate park system, Bnd the creation of overnight 
camping and recreational facilities in each county of 
this state, with emphllSis on e!\Sy access to all the 
people of the State of Oregon; and 

(c) The acquisition, development and enhancement 
of fish and wildlife habitat and spawning areas and fish 
and wildlife viewing areas in cooveration with the State 
OepRrtment of Fish and Wildlife. 

SECfION 2. Bonds of the Stl'lte of Oregon 
containing a direct promise on behalf or the state to pay 
the f<lce v<llue thereof, with the interest therein provided 
for, may be issued to an amount authorized by section 

I of this Article for the purpose of creating such fund. 
The bonds shall be I'l direct obligation of the state and 
shall be in such form and shall run for periods of lime 
and bear such rates of interest as provided by statute. 

SECfION 3. Refunding bonds may be issued under 
authority of sections 1 and 2 of this Article. There may 
be issued nnd outstanding at any lime bonds 
aggregating the amount authorized by section 1 of this 
Article but at no time shall the totlll of RII bonds 
outstanding. including refunding bonds. exceed the 
amount so authorized. 

SECfJON 4. Ad valorem taxes shall be levied 
annually upon all of the taxnble property in the Slll.te 
of Oregon, in sufficient amounts to provide for payment 
of principal and interest of the bonds issued pursuant 
to this Article. Revenues of the State Parks and 
Recreation Department, gifts. grants from the Federal 
Government lind other user charges and assessments 
may be used for the payment of indebtedness incurred 
by the stllte and the interest thereon. The Legislative 
A~elllbly may provide other revenues to sUllplement or 
replace. in whole or in part. such tax levies. 

SEerlON 5. The l.egislative Assemblv shall enact 
legislation to carry out the provisions or'this Article. 
This Article supersedes any conflicting provision of a 
county or city charter or act or incorporll.tion. 
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Constitution of Oregon 

1991 EDITION 

The Oregon Constitution was framed by a conven· 
tion of 60 delegates chosen by the people. The conven· 
tion melon the third Monday in August ]H57 Ami 
adjourned on Se]ltember 18 of the same year. On No
vember 9, 1857, lhe Constitution wa'i approved hy the 
vote of the people of Oregon Territory. The Ad of 
Congress admiUlng Oregon into the Union was liP
proved February 14, 1859, And on that dale the Consti
tution went into eITed. 

copy of the Constitution filed in the office of the S~· 
tetftry of Stflte is rclaioed unless it has been repealed 
or superseded by amendment. Where the original text 
has be-cn amended or where a new provision has been 
added to the origimd C..onstilulion, the source of the 
amendment or nddition is indicated in the source note 
invncdiately following the text of the amended or new 
~tion. Notations also have been made setting out the 
history of repealed sections. 

The Constitution is here published as it is in eITect 
following the 1\!lproval of amendment! on May 22, 1990, 
and November 6, 1900. The text of the original signed 

Unless otherwise specifically noted, the lead lines 
for the sections have been supplied. 

Preamble 
Article I 

II 
III 
IV 
V 

VI 
VII 
VII 

VIII 
IX 
X 

XI 
XI·A 
XI·D 
XI·E 

XI·F(I) 
XI·F(2) 

XI·G 

XI·H 
XI.I(1) 
XI·1(2) 

XI..! 
XII 

XIV 
XV 

XVI 
XVII 

XVIII 

Bill of Rights 
Suffrage and Elections 
Distribution of Powers 
Legislative Department 
Executive Department 
Administrative Department 
(Amended) Judicial Department 
(Original) The Judicial Department 
Education and School Lands 
Finance 
The Militia 
Corporations and Internnl Improvements 
Farm and Home Lonns to Veterans 
State Power Development 
State Reforestation 
Higher Educntion Building Projects 
Veterans' Bonus 
Higher Education Institutions and Activities; Community 
Colleges 
Pollution Control 
Water Development Projects 
Multifamily Housing for Elderly and Disabled 
Small Scale Local Energy Loans 
State Printing 
Scat of Government 
Miscellaneous 
Boundaries 
Amendments and Revisions 
Schedule 

PREAMBLE 
We the people of the State of Oregon to the end that Justice be established, order main. 
tained, and liberty perpetuated, do ordain this Constitution, _. 
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s.". I. 
2. 
3. .. 
5. 
6. 
7. ,. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

13. 
14. 
IS. 
16. 

17. 
IH. 

19. 
20. 

21. 

22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

27. 

2H. 
29. 
:«1. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
39. 
40. 

ARTICLE I 
BILL OF RIGHTS 

Nnlufal rights inherent in people 
Freedom of worshil) 
Freedom of religious opinion 
No religious qualification for office 
No money to be appropriated fOf religion 
No religious test for witnesses or jurors 
Manner of administering oath or affirmation 
Frce<lom of !ll'ccch and press 
Unreasonable searches or seizures 
Administration of justice 
Rights of accused in criminal prosecution 
Double jeopArdy; compulsory self· 
incrimination 
Treatment of arrested or confined persons 
Bailable oITenses 
Reformation the basis of crimina] law 
F.xcessive bail and fines; cruel and unusual 
punishments; power of jury in criminnl CftSC 
Jury trial in civil cases 
Private property or services taken for public 

"" Imprisonment for debt 
~qU8lity of privileges and immunities of cit-
11.ens 
}o~x·post fllcto IlIws; IlIws implliring contracts; 
laws depending on lIuthorization in order to 
take eITect; laws submitted to electors 
Suspension of operation of laws 
Habeas COfilUS 

Treason 
Corruption of blood or forfeiture of estate 
Assemblages of people; instruction of repre· 
sentatives: application to legislnture 
ftight to henr arms; military subordinAte lo 
civil power 
Quartering soltliers 
Titles of lIoLility; hereditary distinctions 
}o:migratiun 
Taxes And duties; uniformity of laxation 
Enumeration of rights nol exclusive 
Slavery or involuntnry servitude 
Sale of liquor by individual glass 
Penalty for oggrtwoted murder 

Section 1. Natural rights inherent in 
people. We declare that all men, when they 
form a social compact are equal in right: that 
all power is inherent in the people, and all 
free governments are founded on their au
thority, and instituted for their peace, safety, 
and happiness; and they have at all times a 
right to alter. reform, or abolish the govern
ment in such manner as they may think 
proper. -

Section 2. Freedom or worship. AlI 
men shall be secure in the Natural right, to 
worship Almighty God according to the dic
tates of their own consciences. -

Section 3. Freedom or religious opin
ion. No law shall in any case whatever con
trol the free exercise. and enjoyment of 
rcligcous (sic) opinions, or intcrfere with thc 
rights of conscicnce. -

Section 4. No religious qualification 
ror office. No rcligious test shall be required 
as a qualification for any office of trust or 
profit. -

Section 5. No money to be appropri
ated ror religion. No money shall be drawn 
&om the Treasury for the benefit of any 
rcligcous (sic), or theological institution. nor 
shall any money be appropriated for the pay
ment of any reli~eous (sic) services in either 
house of the Legislative Assembly. -

Section 6. No religious test for wit
nesses or jurors. No person shall be ren· 
dered incompetent as a witness. or juror in 
consequence of his opinions on matters of 
religeon (sic); nor be questioned in any Court 
of Justice touching his rcligeous (sic) belief 
to affect the weight of his testimony. -

Section 7. Manner of administering 
oath or affinnation. The mode of adminis· 
tering an oath, or affirmation shall be such 
as may be most consistent with, and binding 
upon the conscience of the person to whom 
such oath or affirmation may be adminis. 
teredo -

Section 8. Freedom or speech and 
press. No law shall be passed restraining the 
free expression of opinion. or restricting the 
right to speak, write. or print freely on any 
subject whatever; but every person shall be 
responsible for the abuse of this right. -

Section 9. Unreasonable searches or 
seizures. No law shall violate the right of 
the people to be secure in their persons, 
houses, papers, and effects, against unrea
sonable search. or seizure; and no warrant 
shall issue but upon probable cause. sup
ported by oath. or affirmation, and partic
ularly describing the place to be scarched, 
and the person or thing to be seized. -

Section 10. Administration or justice. 
No court shall be secret, but justice shall be 
administered, openly and without purchase, ;. 
comrletely and without delay, and every man 
shal have remedf by due course of law for 
injury done him In his person, property, or 
reputation. -

Section 11. Rights or accused in crim
inal prosecution. In all criminal prose
cutions, the accused shall have the right to 
public trial by an impartial jury in the 
county in which the offense shall have been 
committed; to be heard by himself and coun
sel; to demand the nature and cause of the 
accusation against him. and to have a copy 
thereof; to meet the witnesses face to face, 
and to have compulsory process for obtaining 
witnesses in his favor; provided. however, 
that any accused person, in other than capi
tal cases, and with the consent of the trial 
judge, may elect to waive trial by jury and 
consent to be tried by the judge of the court 
alone, such election to be in writing; pro
vided, however, that in the circuit court ten 
members of the jury may render a verdict of 
guilty or not guilty, save and except a vcr· 
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diet of guilty of first degree murder, which 
shall be found only by a unanimous verdict, 
and not otherwise; provided further, that the 
existing laws and constitutional provisions 
relative to criminal prosecutions shall be 
continued and remain in effect as to all 
prosecutions for crimes committed before the 
taking effect of this amendment. IConstitution 
of 1&;9; Amclldmcnt propo:scd hy S.,I.R. ;'1.'0. 4, 19:11, And 
Ildoptoo by 1)(.'Ople Nov. 8, 19:12: Amendment liroposed 

-by S .• J.lt No.4, 19.13 (2d s.s.), nnd adopted by l)COllle 
Mny HI, H134j 

Note: The lead line to section II was a part of the 
measure submittt:!d to the JX(01)ic by S.J.R. No.4, 1933 
(2d s.sJ. 

Section 12. Double jeopardy; compul
sory self· incrimination. No person shall 
be put in jeopardy twice for the same offence 
(sic), nor be compelled in any criminal pros
ecution to testifY against himself. -

Section 13. Treatment of arrested or 
confined persons. No person arrested, or 
confined in jail, shall be treated with unnec
essary rigor. -

Section 14. Bailable offenses. Offences 
(sic), except murder, and treason, shall be 
bailable by sufficient sureties. Murder or 
treason, shall not be bailable, when the proof 
is evident, or the presumption strong. -

Section 15. Reformation the basis of 
criminal law. Laws for the punishment of 
crime shall be founded on the principles of 
reformation, and not of vindictive justice. -

Section 16. Excessive bail and finesi 
cruel and unusual punishmentsi power of 
jury in criminal case. Excessive bail shall 
not be required, nor excessive fines imposed. 
Cruel and unusual punishments shall not be 
inflicted, but all penalties shan be propor
tioned to the offensc.-In all criminal cases 
whatever, the jury shall have the right to 
determine the law, and the facts under the 
direction of the Court as to the law, and the 
right of new trial, as in civil cases. 

Section 17. Jury trial in civil cases. In 
all civil cases the right of Trial by Jury shall 
remain inviolate. -

Section 18. Private property or ser· 
vices taken for public use. Private property 
shall not be taken for public use, nor the 
particular services of any man be demanded, 
without just compensation; nor except in the 
case of the state, without such compensation 
first assessed and tendered; provided, that 
the usc of all roads, ways and waterways 
necessary to promote the transportation of 
the raw products of mine or farm or forest 
or water for beneficial use or drainage is 
necessary to the development and welfare of 
the state and is declared a public use. 
[Constitution of IH59; Amendment proposed by S .• J.Jt 
No. 17. 1919, And adopled by people May 21, 1920; 

Amendment pro[Klsed by S .• I.R. No.8, 1923, and adopted 
by Iloopte Nov. 4. 1924[ 

Section 19. Imprisonment for debt. 
There shall be no imprisonment for debt, ex
cept in case of &aud or absconding 
debtors. -

Section 20. Equality of privileges and 
immunities of citizens. No law shall be 
passed granting to any citizen or class of 
citizens privileges, or immunities, which, 
upon the same terms, shall not equally be
long to all citizens. -

Section 21. Ex·post facto laws; laws 
impairing contracts; laws depending on 
authorization in order to take effecti 
laws submitted to electors. No ex.pos} 
facto law, or law impairing the obligation 0 

contracts shall ever be passed, nor shall any 
law be passed, the taking effect of which 
shall be made to depend upon any authority, 
except as provided in this Constitution; pro
vided, that laws locating the Capitol of the 
State, locating County Seats, and submitting 
town, and corporate acts, and other local, 
and Special laws may take effect, or not, 
upon a vote of the electors interested. -

Section 22. Suspension of operation 
of laws. The operation of the laws shall 
never be suspended, except by the Authority 
of the Legislative Assembly. 

Section 23. Habeas corpus. The rrivi
lege of the writ of habeas cOfPus shal not 
be suspended unless In case 0 rebellion, or 
invasion the public safety require it. -

Section 24. Treason. Treason against 
the State shall consist only in levying war 
against it, or adhering to its enemies, giving 
them aid or comfort.-No person shall be 
convicted of treason unless on the testimony 
of two witnesses to the same overt act, or 
confession in open Court. -

Section 25. Corruption of blood or 
forfeiture of estate. No conviction shall 
work corruption of blood, or forfeiture of es
tate. -

Section 26. Assemblaqes of people; in· 
struction of representatIVes; application 
to legislature. No law shall be passed re
straining any of the inhabitants of the State 
from assembling together in a peaceable 
manner to consult for their common good; 
nor from instructing their Representatives; 
nor from applying to the Legislature for re
dress of greviances (sic). -

Section 27. Right to bear arms; mili· 
tary subordinate to civil power. The peo
ple shall have the right to bear arms for the 
defence (sic) of themselves, and the State, 
but the Military shall be kept in strict sub
ordination to the civil power{.] 
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Section 28. Quartering soldiers. No 
soldier shall, in tim£! of peace, be quartered 
in any house, without the consent of the 
owner, nor in time of war, except in the 
manner prescribed by law. 

Section 29. Titles of nobility; heredi· 
tary distinctions. No law shall be passed 
granting any title of Nobility, or conferring 
hcrcditary distinctions. -

Section 30. Emigration. No law shall 
be passed prohibiting emigration from the 
State. -

Section 31. Ri,.hts of aliens; immigration to 
state. [Constitution of IB59; re~al proposed by II.J.R. 
16, 1969, and adopled by people May 26, 1970] 

Section 32. Taxes and duties; uni· 
formity of taxation. No tax or duty shall 
be imposed without the consent of the people 
or thC!ir rcprcscntativ(!s in the Legislative 
Assembly; and all taxation shall be uniform 
on the same class of subjects within the ter
ritorial limits of the authority levying the 
tax_ [Constitution of ISS9; Amendment proposed by 
II.J.R. No. 16, 1917, and adopted by people June 4, 1917[ 

Section 33. Enumeration of rights not 
exclusive. This enumeration of rights, and 
privileges shall not be construed to impair 
or deny others retained by the people. -

Section 34. Slavery or involuntary 
servitude. There shall be neither slavery, 
nor involuntary servitude in the State, oth
erwise than as a punishment for crime, 
whereof the party shall have been duly con
victed. - [Added to Bill of Rights as unnumbered 
section by vole of people al time of adoption of the 
OreJ::on Constitution in accordance with section 4 of 
Article XVIII thereoll 

Section 35. Free negroes and mulattoes. [Added 
to Bill of !tights as unnumbered section by vote of 
people at time of anoption of the Oregon Constitution 
in accordance with Section 4 of Article XVIII thereof; 
Repefll proposed by 1I.J.R. No.8, 1925, and adopted by 
people Nov. 2, 19261 

Section 36. Liquor prohibition. [Created through 
initiative (}Clition filed July I, 1914, adopted by !>Cople 
Nov. 3, 1914; Repeal proposed by initiative petition riled 
March 20, 193.1, and adopted by people July 21, 19331 

Section 38, Capital punishment abolished. 
[Created through initiative petition riled July 2, 1914, 
adopted by people Nov. 3, 1914; Repeal proposed by 
S.J.R. No.8, 1920 (so5.), and adopted by people May 21, 
1920, as Canst. Art. I, §38J 

Note: At the general election in 1914 two sections, 
each designated as section 36, were created and added 
to the Constitution by separate initiative petitions. One 
of these sections was the prohibition section and the 
other abolished capital pUnishment. . 

Section 36a, Prohibition ot importation of liq
uors. [Created through initiative !>Ctition filed July 6, 
1916, adopted by people Nov. 7, 1916; Repea[ proposed 
by initiative petition filed March 20, 1933, and Ildopled 
by people .July 21, 193.11 

Seetion 37, Penalty tor murder in first degree. 
(Created through S .• I.R. No. R, 1920, adopted by !>Cople 
May 21, 1920; HelICAl proposed by S.J.R. No.3, 196.1, and 
adopted by people Nov. 3, 19641 

Section 38, Laws abrog:.ded by amendment 
abolishinr death penalty revIved. ICreated through 
S.J.lt. No. K, 1920, Adopted by people May 21, 1920; lle
peal proposed by S.J.R. No.3, 1063, and adopted by 
people Nov. 3, 10641 

Section 39. Sale of liquor by individual 
glass. The State shall have power to license 
private clubs, &aternal organizations, veter
ans' organizations, railroad corporations op
erating interstate trains and commercial 
establishments where food is cooked and 
served, for the purpose of selling alcoholic 
liquor by the individual glass at retail, for 
consumption on the premises, including 
mixed drinks and cocktails, compounded or 
mixed on the premises only. The Legislative 
Assembly shall provide in such detail as it 
shall deem advisable for carrying out and 
administering the provisions of this amend· 
ment and shall provide adequate safeguards 
to carry out the original intent and purpose 
of the Oregon Liquor Control Act, including 
the promotion of temperance in the use and 
consumption of alcoholic beverages, encour· 
age the use and consumption of lighter 
beverages and aid in the establishment of 
Oregon industry. This power is subject to the 
following: 

(1) The provisions of this amendment 
shall take effect and be in operation sixty 
(60) days after the approval and adoption by 
the people of Oregon; provided, however, the 
right of a local option election exists in the 
counties and in any incorporated city or 
town containing a population of at least five 
hundred (500). The Legislative Assembly 
shaH prescribe a means and a procedure by 
which the voters of any county or incorpo· 
rated city or town as limited above in any 
county, may through a local option election 
determine whether to prohibit or permit such 
power, and such procedure shall specifically 
include that whenever fifteen per cent (15%) 
of the registered voters of any county in the 
state or of any incorporated city or town as 
limited above, in any county in the state, 
shall file a petition requesting an election in 
this matter, the question shall be voted upon 
at the next regular November biennial 
election, provided said petition is filed not 
less than sixty (60) days before the day of 
election. 

(2) Legislation relating to this matter 
shall operate uniform1y throughout the state 
and all individuals shall be treated equally; 
and all provisions shall be liberally construed 
for the accomplishment of these RUrposes. 
[Created through Initiative petition filed July 2, 1952, 
adopted by people Nov. 4, 19521 

Section 40. Penalty for aggravated 
murder. Notwithstanding sections 15 and 16 
of this Article, the penalty for aggravated 
murder as defined by law shall be death upon 
unanimous affirmative jury findings as pro· 
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vidcd by law and otherwise shall be life im
prisonment with minimum sentence as 
provided by law. !Created through initiative peli
tion filed July 6, J!)S3, adopted by people Nov. 6, 19841 

Sec. I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 

ARTICLE II 
SUFFRAGE AND ELECTIONS 

t:lcctions free 
Qualirications of electors 
Rights of certain electors 
Resilience 
Soldiers, seamen and marines; residence; 
right to vole 
Bribery at elections 
Regulation of elections 
Penalty for dueling 
Lucrative offices; bolding other offices for
hidden 
When collector or holder of public moneys 
ineligible to office 
Temporary ElIJrwintmcnts to office 
Privileges of electors 
Time of hoMing elections and assuming du
ties of office 

14a. Time of holding elections in incorporated 
cities and towns 

IS. 
16. 

17. 
lB. 

Method of voting in legislature 
Election by plurality; proporlionnl represen· 
tation 
Place of voting 
Recall; meaning of words -the legislative as· 
sembly shall provide H 

Section 1. Elections free. All elections 
shall be free and equal. -

Section 2. Qualifications of electors. 
(1) Every citizen of the United States is en
titled to vote in all elections not otherwise 
ftrovided for by this Constitution if such cit-
lzen: 

(a) Is 18 years of age or older; 
(b) Has resided in this state during the 

six months immediately preceding the 
election, except that provision may be made 
by law to permit a person who has resided in 
this state less than 30 days immediately pre
ceding the election, but who is otherwise 
qualified under this subsection, to vote in the 
election for candidates for nomination or 
election for President or Vice President of 
the United States or elector of President and 
Vice President of the United States; and 

(c) Is registered not less than 20 calendar 
days immediately preceding any election in 
the manner provided by law. 

(2) Except as otherwise provided in sec
tion 6, Article VIII of this Constitution with 
respect to the qualifications of voters in all 
school district· elections, provision may be 
made by law to require that persons who 
vote upon questions of levying special taxes 
or i~ui!Ig public bonds shaH be taxpaye!,s. 
[ConstitutIOn or 18.59; Amendment proposed by millatlve 
petition filed Dec. 20, 1910, and adopted by people Nov. 
S, 1912; Amendment proposed by S.J.H. No.6, Hill, and 
adopted by people Nov. l, 1914; Amendment proposed 

by S.J.R. No.6, 1923, and ad0.Rted by people Nov. 4, 
1924; Amenoment proposed by II.J.R. No.7, 1927, and 
.dol~tM by peoplc Junc 28, 1927; Amemlment proposed 
by LJ.R. No, 5, )931, and adopted by people Nov. B, 
1932; Amendment proposed by ILJ.R. No. 26, 1959, and 
adopted by IX!Opie Nov. B, 1960; Amendment proposed 
by JI.J.H. No. 41, 1973, lind adopted by people Nov. 5, 
)974; Amendment proposed by initiative ()Clition filed 
July 20, 1986, and adopted by people Nov. 4, 191'!6/ 

Section 3. Rights of certain electors. 
A person suffering from a mental handicap 
is entitled to the full rights of an elector, if 
otherwise qualified, unless the person has 
been adjudicated incompetent to vote as pro
vided by law. The privilege of an elector, 

. upon conviction of any crime which is 
punishable by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary, shaH be forfeited, unless other
wise provided by law. (Constitution of 18S9; 
Amendment proposed by S.J.R. No.9, 1943, lind adopled 
by people Nov. 7, 1944; Amendment proposed by S.J.R. 
No. 26, 1979, and adopted by l)COplc Nov. 4, 1980] 

Section 4. Residence. For the purpose 
of voting, no person shall be deemed to have 
gained, or lost a residence, by reason of his 
presence, or absence while employed in the 
service of the United States, or of this State; 
nor while engaged in the navigation of the 
waters of this State, or of the United States, 
or of the high seas; nor while a student of 
any Seminary of Learning; nor while kept at 
any alms house, or other assylum (sic), at 
public expence (sic); nor while confined in 
any public prison. -

Section 5. Soldiers, seamen and ma
rines; residence; right to vote. No soldier, 
seaman, or marine in the Army, or Navy of 
the United States, or of their allies, shall be 
deemed to have acquired a residence in the 
state, in consequence of having been sta
tioned within the same; nor shall any such 
soldier, seaman, or marine have the right to 
vote. -

Section 6. Negroes. Chinamen and mulattoes. 
(Constitution of IllS!); Re()Cal proposed by II.J.R. No.4, 
1927, and adopted by people June 28, 1927] 

Section 7. Bribery at elections. Every 
person shaH be disqualified from holding of
fice, during the term for which he may have 
been elected, who shan have given, or offered 
a bribe, threat, or reward to procure his 
election. -

Section 8. Regulation of elections. The 
Legislative Assembly shall enact laws to 
support the privilege of free suffioage, pre
scribing the manner of regulating, and con· 
ducting elections, and prohibiting under 
adequate penalties, all undue influence 
therein, from power, bribery, tumult, and 
other improper conduct. -

Section 9. Penalty for dueling. Every 
person who shall· give, or accept a challenge 
to fight a duel, or who shaH knowingly carry 
to another person such challenge, or who 
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shall agree to go out of the State to fight a 
duel, shall he ineligible to any office of trust, 
or profit. -

Section 10. Lucrative offices; holding 
other offices forbidden. No person holding 
a lucrative office, or appointment under the 
United States, or under this State, shall he 
eligible to a scat in the Legislative Assembly; 
nor shall any person hold more than one lu
crative office at the same time, except as in 
this Constition (sic) expressly permitted; 
Provided, that Officers in the Militia, to 
which there is attached no annual salary, 
and the Office of Post Master, where the 
compensation docs not exceed One Hundred 
Dollars per annum, shall not be deemed lu
crative. -

Section 11. W hen collector or holder 
of public Dloneys ineligible to office. No 
person who may hereafter be a collector, or 
holder of public moneys, shall be eligible to 
any office of trust or !rofit, until he shall 
have accounted for, an paid over according 
to law, aU sums for which he may be 
liable. -

Section 12. Temporary appointments 
to office. In all cases, in which it is provided 
that nn office shall not be filled by the same 
person, more than a certain number of yenrs 
continuously, an appointment 
shall not be reckoned a part of 

Section 13. Privileges of electors. In 
all cases, except treason, felony, and breach 
of thc peace, electors shall be free from ar
rest in going to elections, during their at
tendance there, and in returning from the 
same; and no elector shaU be obliged to do 
duty in the Militia on any day of election, 
except in time of war, or public danger. -

Section 14. Time of holding elections 
and assuming duties of office. The regular 
gcncral biennial clection in Oregon for the 
ycar A. D. 1910 and thereafter shall be held 
on the first Tucsday after the first Monday 
in Novembcr. All officers except the Gover
nor, elccted for a six year term in 1904 or for 
a four year term in 1906 or for a two year 
term in 1908 shall continue to hold their re
spective offices until the first Monday in 
January, 1911; and all officers, except the 
Governor elected at any regular genera) 
biennial election after the adoption of this 
amendmcnt shall assume the duties of their 
rcspective officcs on the first Monday in 
January following such election. AU laws 
pertaining to the nomination of candidates, 
registration of voters and all othcr things 
incident to the holding of the regular 
biennial elcction shall be enforced and be ef
fected the same number of days before the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember that they have heretofore bC(ln before 

the first Monday in June biennially, except 
as may hereafter be provided by law. 
IConstitution or 1859; Amendment .r.roposed oy 1f.J.R. 
No.7, 1007, and Adopted by people une I, 10081 

Section 14a. Time of holding elections 
in incorporated cities and towns. Incorpo· 
rated cities and towns shall hold their nomi
nating and regular elections for their several 
elective officers at the same time that the 
primary and general biennial elections for 
State and county officers arc held, and the 
election precincts and officers shall be the 
same for an elections held at the same time. 
All provisions of the charters and ordinances 
of incorporated cities and towns pertaining 
to the holding of elections shan continue in 
full force and effect except so far as they re
late to the time of holdin~ such elections. 
Every officer who, at the tIme of the adop
tion of this amendment, is the duly qualified 
incumbent of an elective office of an incor
porated city or town shaH hold his office for 
the term for which he was ejected and until 
his successor is elected and qualified. The 
Legislature, and cities and towns, shall enact 
such supplementary legislation as mny be 
necessary to carry the provisions of this 
amendment into effect. ICrcAted through II.J.R. 
No. 22, I!H7, adopted by people June 4, 19171 

Section 16. Method of voting in legis. 
lature. In all elections by the I..cgislative 
Assembly, or by either branch thereof, votes 
shall be given openly or viva voce, and not 
by ballot, forever; and in all elections by the 
people, votes shall be given openly, or viva 
voce, until the Legislative Assembly shall 
otherwise direct. -

Section 16. Election by plurality; pro
podional representation. In all elections 
authorized by this constitution until other
wise provided by law, the person or persons 
receiving the highest number of votes shall 
be declared elected, but provision may be 
made by law for elections by equal propor
tional representation of all the voters for ev
ery office which is filled by the election of 
two or more persons whose official duties, 
rights and powers are equal and concurrent. 
Every qualified elector resident in his/r •. 
cinct and registered as may be require by 
law, may vote for one person under the title 
for each office. Provision may be made by 
law for the voter's direct or indirect ex
pression of his first, second or additional 
choices among the candidates for any office. 
For an office which is filled by the election 
of one person it may be required by law that 
the person elected shall be the final choice 
of a majority of the electors votin~ for can
didates for that office. These prinCIples mny 
be applied by law to nominations by political 
partJes and organizations. IConstitution or IH59; 
Amendment proposed by initiativc petition riled January 
29, 1008, and adopted by people June I, JOO!:II 
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Section 17. Place of voting. An quali
fied electors shall vote in the election pre
cinct in the County where they may reside, 
for County Officers, and in any County in 
the State for State Officers, or in nny County 
of a Congressional District in which such 
electors may reside, for Members of Con
gress. -

Section 18. Recall; meaning of words 
"the legislative assembly shall provide." 
(1) Every public officer in Oregon is subject, 
as herein provided, to recall by the electors 
of the statc or of the electoral district from 
which the public officer is elected. 

(2) Fifteen pcr cent, but not morc, of the 
number of electors who voted for Governor 
in the officer's electoral district at the most 
recent election at which a candidat.:! for 
Governor was elected to a full term, may be 
required to file their petition demanding the 
officer's recall by the people. 

(3) They shall set forth in the petition 
the reasons for the demand. 

(4) If the public officer offers to resign, 
the resignation shall be accepted and take 
effect on the day it is offered, and the va
cancy shall be filled as may be provided by 
law. If the public officer does not resign 
within five days after the petition is filed, a 
special election shall be ordered to be held 
within 35 days in the electoral district to 
determine whether the people will recall the 
officer. 

(5) On the ballot at the election sha1l be 
printed in not more than 200 words the rea
sons for demanding the recall of the officer 
as set forth in the recall petition, and, in not 
more than 200 words, the officer's justifica
tion of the officer's course in office. The of
ficer shall continue to perform the duties of 
office until the result of the special election 
is officially declared. If an officer is recalled 
from any public office the vacancy shall be 
filled immediately in the manner provided by 
law for filling a vacancy in that office arising 
from any other cause. 

(6) The recall petition shall be fi]ed with 
the officer with whom a petition for nomi
nation to such office should be filed, and the 
same officer shall order the special election 
when it is required. No such petition shall 
be circulated against any officer until the 
officer has actually held the office six 
months, save and except that it may be filed 
against a senator or representative in the 
legislative assembly at any time after five 
days from the beginning of the first session 
after the election of the senator or represen
tative_ 

(7) After one such petition and special 
election, no further recal1 petition shall·be 
filed against the same officer during the term 

for which the officer was elected unless such 
further petitioners first pay into the public 
treasury which has paid such special election 
expenses, the whole amount of its expenses 
for the preceding special election. 

(8) Such additional legislation as may aid 
the operation of this section shall be pro
vided by the legislative assembly, including 
provision for payment by the pub1ic treasury 
of the reasonable special election campaign 
expenses of such officer. But the words, "the 
legislative assembly shall provide," or any 
similar or equivalent words in this constitu
tion or any amendment thereto, shall not be 
construed to lr'ant to the legislative assem
bly any excluslve power of lawmaking nor in 
any way to limit the initiative and referen
dum powers reserved by the people. ICreated 
through initiative lletition filed. Jan. 29, 190!!, adopted 
by people June 1, 1908; Amendment proposed. by S .• I.R. 
No. 16, 1925, and adopted by people Nov. 2, 1926; 
amcndment proposcd by II.J.R. No.1, 1983, and ado[)ted 
by people Nov. 6, 1984) 

Note: The word -RecaW constituted the lead line 
to section 18 and was a part of the measure submiued 
to the people by S.J.R. No. 16, 1925. 

ARTICLE III 
DISTRIBUTION OF POWERS 

Sec. I. Separation of powers 
2. lludgetllry control over executive and ad· 

ministrative officers and agcncies 
3. ,Joint legislative committee to allocate emer· 

gency fund appropriations and to authorize 
expenditures beyond budgetary limits 

4. Senate, confirmation of executive appoint· 
ments 

Section 1. Separation of powers. The 
powers of the Government shall be divided 
into three seperate (sic) departments, the 
Legislative, the Executive, including the ad
ministrative, and the Judicial; and no person 
charged with official duties under one of 
these departments, shall exercise any of the 
functions of another, except as in this Con. 
stitution expressly provided. -

Section 2. Budgetary control over 
executive and administrative officers and 
agencies. The Legislative Assembly shall 
have pOWer to establish an agency to exer
cise budgetary control over all executive and 
administrative state officers, departments, 
boards, commissions and agencies of the 
State Government. [Created through S.J.R. No. 24, 
1951, adopted by people Nov. 4, 19521 

Note: Section 2 was designated. as ~Sec. I~ by 
S.J.R. No. 24, 1951. adopted by people Nov. 4, 1952. 

Section 3. Joint legislative committee 
to allocate emergency fund appropri
ations and to authorize expenditures be
yond budgetary limits. (1) The Legislative 
Assembly is Iluthorized to establish by law a 
joint committee composed of members of 
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both houses of the Legislative Assembly, the 
membership to be as fixed by law, which 
committee may exercise, during the interim 
between sessions of the Legislative Assem
bly. such of the following powers as may be 
conferred upon it by law: 

(a) Where an emergency exists, to alia
calc to any state 3gency, out of any emer
gency fund that may be appropriated to the 
committee for that purpose, additional funds 
beyond the amount appropriated to the 
agency by the Legislative Assembly, or funds 
to carryon an activity required by law for 
which an appropriation was not made. 

(b) Where an emergency exists, to au
thorize any state agency to expend. from 
funds dedicated or continuously appropriated 
for the uses and purposes of the agency, 
sums in excess of the amount of the bud~et 
of the agency as approved in accordance With 
law. 

(d In the case of a new activity coming 
into existence 3t such a time as to preclude 
the possibility of submitting a budget to the 
Legislative Assembly for approval, to ap
prove, or revise and approve, a budget of the 
money appropri3ted for such new activity. 

(d) Where an emergency exists, to revise 
or amend the budgets of stute agencies to the 
extent of authorizing transfers between ex
penditure classifications within the budget 
of an agency. 

(2) The Legislative Assembly shall pre
scribe by law what shall constitute an emer
gency for the purposes of this section. 

(3) As used in this section, "state 
agency" means any elected or appointed offi· 
cer, board, commission, department, institu· 
tion, branch or other agency of the state 
government. 

(4) The term of members of the joint 
committee established pursuant to this sec· 
tion shall run from the adjournment of one 
regular session to the organization of the 
next regular session. No member of a com· 
mittee shall cease to be such member solely 
by reason of the expiration of his term of of· 
fice as a member of the Legislative Assem· 
bly. [Created through S,J.R. No. 24, 1951, adopted by 
people Nov. 4, 19521 

Note: Section 3 was designated as "Sec. 2- by 
S .• J.R. No. 24, 1951, adopted by poople Nov. 4, 1952. 

Section 4. Senate confirmation of 
executive appointments. (1) The Legisla
tive Assembly in the manner provided by law 
may require that al1 appointments and rcap
pointments to state public office made by the 
Governor shall be subject to confirmation by 
the Senate. 

(2) The appointee shall not be eligible to 
serve until confirmed in the manner required 

by law and if not confirmed in that manner, 
shall not be eligible to serve in the public 
office. 

(3) In addition to appointive offices, the 
provisions of this section shall apply to any 
state elective office when the Governor is 
authorized by law or this Constitution to fill 
any vacancy therein, except the office of 
judge of any court, United States Senator or 
Representative and a district, county or pre
cinct office. [Created through S. J. It 20, 1977, 
"do[lted by people Nov. 7, 197/jJ 

ARTICLE IV 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT 

Sec. I. 
2. 
3. 

Legislative ('OWer: initiative and rcferentlum 
Number of Senators and Representatives 
How Senntors and Representativcs ehosen; 
filling vacnncies 

4. Term of office of legislators; clas..'lificntion of 
Senfltors 

G. Apportionment of Senators and Reprcsen· 
tatives 

7. Senatorial districts; senatorial and Teprcsen· 
tntive suhtlistricts 

8. Qualification of Senators and Represen· 
tativcs 

9. 

10. 
lOa. 

11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 

15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 

26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 

Legislators free from arrest And not Bubjed 
to civil Ilrocess in certain cases: words ut· 
tered in debate 
Uegular scssions of the Legislative Assembly 
Emergency sessions of the ].egislntive As· 
semllly 
1.c8islfltive officers: rules of proceedings; 
adjournments 
Quorum; failure to eITect organi7.ation 
Journnl; when yeas and nays to be entered 
Deliberations to be open; rules to implement 
requirement 
Punishment And cxpulsion of members 
Punishment of nonmembers 
General powers of Legislative Assembly 
Where bills to originate 
Reading of bills; vote on final passage 
Subject and title of Act 
Acts to be pJninly worded 
Mode of revision and amendment 
Certain local And special laws prohibited 
Suit against state 
Majority nceessnry to pass bills and rcsolu· 
tions; signatures of presiding officers re· 
quired 
Protest by member 
All statutcs public laws; exceptions 
When Act takes effect 
Compensation of members 
Members not eligible to other offices 
Oath of members 
Income tax dermed by federal law; review of 
tax laws required 

Section 1. Legislative power; initiative 
and referendum. (1) The legislative power 
of the state, except for the initiative and 
referendum powers reserved to the people, is 
vested in a Legislative Assembly, consisting 
of a Senate and a House of Representatives. 

(2)(a) The people reserve to themselves 
the initiative power, which is to propose laws 
and amendments to the Constitution and en-
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act or reject them at an election independ. 
ently of the Legislative Assembly. 

(b) An initiative law may be proposed 
only by a petition signed by a number of 
qualified voters equal to six percent of the 
total number of votes cast for all candidates 
for Governor at the election at which a 
Governor was elected for a term of four 
years next preceding the filing of the peti· 
tion. 

(c) An initiative amendment to the Con
stitution may be proposed only by a petition 
signed by a number of qualified voters equal 
to eight percent of the total number of votes 
cast for all candidates for Governor at the 
election at which a Governor was elected for 
a term of four years next preceding the filing 
of the petition. 

(d) An initiative petition shan include 
the full text of the proposed law or amend. 
ment to the Constitution. A proposed law or 
amendment to the Constitution shall em· 
brace one subject only and matters properly 
connected therewith. 

(e) An initiative petition shall be filed 
not less than four months before the election 
ut which the proposed law or amendment to 
the Constitution is to be voted upon. 

(3)(a) The people reserve to themselves 
the referendum power, which is to approve 
or reject at an election any Act, or part 
thereof, of the Legislative Assembly that 
docs not become effective earlier than 90 
days after the end of the session at which 
the Act is passed. 

(b) A referendum on an Act or part 
thereof may be ordered by a petition signed 
by a number of qualified voters equal to four 
pcrcent of the total number of votes cast for 
all candidates for Governor at the clection 
at which a Governor was elected for a term 
of four years next preceding the filing of the 
petition. A referendum pctition shall be filed 
not more than 90 days after the end of the 
session at which the Act is passed. 

(c) A referendum on an Act may be or· 
dered by the Legislative Assembly by law. 
Notwithstanding section I5b, Article V of 
this Constitution, bills ordering a referendum 
and bills on which a referendum is ordered 
arc not subject to veto by the Governor. 

(4)(a) Petitions or orders for the initiative 
or referendum shall be filed with the Secre
tary of State. The Legislative Assembly shall 
provide by law for the manner in which the 
Secretary of State shall determine whether 
a petition contains the required number of 
signatures of quulified voters. The Secretary 
of State shall complete the verification proc· 
ess within the 15-day period after the Jast 
day on which the petition may be filed as 

provided in paragraph (e) of subsection (2) or 
paragraph (b) of subsection (3) of this sec· 
tion. 

(b) Initiative and referendum measures 
shall be submitted to the people as provided 
in this section and by law not inconsistent 
therewith. 

(c) All elections on initiative and refer· 
endum measures shall be held at the regular 
general elcctions, unless otherwise ordered 
by the Legislative Assembly. 

(d) Notwithstanding section 1, Article 
XVII of this Constitution, an initiative or 
referendum measure becomes effective 30 
days after the day on which it is enacted or 
approved by a majority of the votes cast 
thereon. A referendum ordered by petition on 
a part of an Act docs not delay the remain· 
der of the Act &om becoming effective. 

(5) The initiative and referendum powers 
reserved to the people by subsections (2) and 
(3) of this section are further reserved to the 
qualified voters of each municipality and 
district as to all local, special and municipal 
legislation of every characlcr in or for their 
municipality or district. The manner of exer· 
cising those powers shall be provided by 
general laws, but cities may provide the 
manner of exercising those powers as to 
their municipal legislation. In a city, not 
more than 15 percent of the qualified voters 
may be required to propose legislation by the 
initiative, and not more than 10 percent of 
the qualified voters may be required to order 
o referendum on legislation. [Created through 
II.J.R. No. 16, 1967, !\dopted by people May 28, 1968 (this 
section adopted in lieu of former sections 1 and la of 
this Article); Amendment proposed by S.J.R. 27, 1985, 
and adopted by people May 20, 1986[ 

Section I. Lecislative authority vested in as· 
sembly; initiative and J"!!feJ"!!ndum; style of bills. 
IConstitution of 1859; Amendment proposed by II.J.R. 
No. I, 1901, and adopted by people June 2, 1902; 
Amendment pro[lOSed by S.J.R. No.6, 1953, and adopted 
by people Nov. 2. 1!l54; Repeal proposed by Il.J.R. No. 
16, 1967, and adopted by people Mar 28, 1968 (present 
section I of this Article adopted in heu of this section)1 

Section lao Initiative and refeJ"!!ndum on pam 
or laws and on local. special and municipal laws, 
[Created through initiative petition filed Feb. 3. 1906, 
adopted by people June 4, 1906; Repeal proposed by 
II.J.R. No. 16, 1967, and adopted by people May 28, 196!l 
(present section I of this Article adopted in lieu of this 
section)} 

Section 2.. Number of Senators and 
Representatives. The Senate shall consist 
of sixteen, and the House of Representatives 
of thirty four members, which number shall 
not be increased until the year Eighteen 
Hundred and Sixty, after which time the 
Legislative Assembly may increDse the num· 
ber of Senators and Representatives, always 
keeping as near as may be the same ratio as 
to the number of Senators, and Represen· 
tatives: Provided that the Senate shall never 
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exceed thirty and the House of Represen
tatives sixty members. -

Section 3. How Senators and Repre
sentatives chosen; filling vacancies. The 
senators and representatives shall be chosen 
by the electors of the respective counties or 
districts or subdistricts within a county or 
district into which the state may from time 
to time be divided by Jaw. If a vacancy in the 
office of senator or representative &om any 
county or district or subdistrict shull occur, 
such vacancy shall be filled as may be pro
vided by law. IConstitution of 1859; Amendment 
proposed by S.J.R. No. 20, 1929, and adoplt'd by people 
Nov. 4, 1930; Amcndlrn!nt proposed by ".J.R. No. 20, 
1953, and adopted by peoplo Nov. 2. 19541 

Section 4. Term of office of legisla
tors; classification or Senators. (1) The 
Senators shall be ejected for the term of four 
years, and Representatives for the term of 
two years. The term of each Senator and 
Representative shall commence on the sec· 
ond Monday in January following his 
election, and shall continue for the full pc· 
riod of four years or two years, as the case 
may be, unless a different commencing day 
for such terms shall have been appointed by 
law. 

(2) The Senators shall continue to be di· 
vided into two classes, in accordance with 
the division by lot provided for under the 
former provisions of this Constitution, so 
that one·half, as nearly as possible, of the 
number of Senators shull be elected 
biennially. 

(3) Any Senator or Representative whose 
term, under the former provisions of this 
section, would have expired on the first 
Monday in January 1961, shall continue in 
office until the second Monday in January 
1961. [Constitution of 1859; Amendment proposed by 
S-J.R. No. 23, HI51, and adopted by people Nov. 4, 1952; 
Amendment proposed by S.J.R. No. 28, 1959, and 
adopted by people Nov. 8, 19601 

Section 5. Census. [Constitution of 1859: Repeal 
proposed by H.J.R. No. 16, 1971, and adopted by people 
May 23, 19721 

Section 6. Apportionment of Senators and 
Representatives. [Constitution of 1859; Amendment 
proposed by initiative petition filed July 3, 1952, and 
adopted by people Nov. 4, 1952; repeal proposed by 
II.J.R. 6, 1985. and (ldopted by people Nov. 4, 1986 
(present seclion 6 of this Article adopted. in lieu or this 
section)[ 

Section 6. Apportionment of Senators 
and Representatives. (1) At the regular 
session of the L:!gislative Assembly next fol· 
lowing an enumeration of the inhabitants by 
the United States Government, the number 
of Senators and Representatives shall be 
fixed by law and apportioned among legisla
tive districts according to population. A sen· 
atorial district shall consist of two 

representative districts. Any Senator whose 
term continues through the next regular leg. 
islative session after the effective date of the 
reapportionment shall be specifically as
signed to a senatorial district. The ratio of 
Senators and Representatives, respectively, 
to population shall be determined by dividing 
the total population of the state by the num
ber of Senators and by the number of Repre
sentatives. A reapportionment by the 
L:!gislative Assembly shall become operative 
no sooner than September 1 of the year of 
reapportionment. 

(2) This subsection governs judicial reo 
view and correction of a reapportionment 
enacted by the Legislative Assembly. 

(a) Original jurisdiction is vested in the 
Supreme Court, upon the petition of any 
eJector of the state filed with the Supreme 
Court on or before August 1 of the year in 
which the L:!gislativc Assembly enacts a re
apportionment, to review any reapportion· 
ment so enacted. 

(b) If the Supreme Court determines that 
the reapportionment thus reviewed comrlies 
with subsection (1) of this section and al law 
applicable thereto, it shaH dismiss the peti
tion by written opinion on or before Septem
ber 1 of the same year and the 
reapportionment shall become operative on 
September 1. 

Cc) If the Supreme Court determines that 
the reapportionment docs not comply with 
subsection (1) of this section and all Jaw apt 
plicable thereto, the reapportionment shall 
be void. In its written opinion, the Supreme 
Court shall specify with r.articularity 
wherein the reapportionment rai s to comply. 
The opinion shall further direct the Secre· 
tary of State to draft. a reapportionment of 
the Senators and Representatives in accor
dance with the provisions of subsection (1) 
of this section and all Jaw applicable thereto. 
The Supreme Court shall file its order with 
the Secretary of State on or before Septem
ber 15. The Secretary of State shall conduct 
a hearing on the reapportionment at which 
the public may submit evidence, views and 
argument. The Secretary of State shall cause 
a transcription of the hearing to be prepared 
which, with the evidence, shall become part 
of the record. The Secretary of State shall 
file the corrected reapportionment with the 
Supreme Court on or before November 1 of 
the same year. 

(d) On or before November 15, the Su
preme Court shaH review the corrected re
apportionment to assure its compliance with 
subsection (1) of this section and all law apt 
plicable thereto and may further correct the 
reapportionment if the court considers cor· 
rection to be necessary. 
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(c) The corrected reapportionment shall 
become operative upon November 15. 

(3) This subsection governs enactment, 
judicial review and correction of a reappor
tionment if the Legislative Assembly fails to 
enact any reapportionment by July 1 of the 
year of the regular session of the Legislative 
Assembly next following an enumeration of 
the inhabitants by the United States Gov
ernment. 

(0) The Secretary of State shall make a 
reapportionment of the Senators and Repre
sentatives in accordance with the provisions 
of subsection (1) of this section and all law 
applicable thereto. The Secretary of State 
shall conduct a hearing on the reapportion
ment at which the public may submit evi
dence, views and argument. The Secretary of 
State shall cause a transcription of the 
hearing to be prepared which, with the evi
dence, shall become part of the record. The 
reapportionment so made shall be filed with 
the Supreme Court by August 15 of the same 
year. It shall become operative on September 
15. 

(b) Original jurisdiction is vested in the 
Supreme Court upon the petition of any 
elector of the state filed with the Supreme 
Court on or before September 15 of the same 
year to review any reapportionment and the 
record made by the Secretary of State. 

(c) If the Supreme Court determines that 
the reapportionment thus reviewed complies 
with subsection (1) of this section and all law 
applicable thereto, it shall dismiss the peti
tion by written opinion on or before October 
15 of the same year and the reapportionment 
shall become operative on October 15. 

(d) If the Supreme Court determines that 
the reapportionment does not comply with 
subsection (1) of this section and all law ap
plicable thereto, the reapportionment shall 
be void. The Supreme Court shall return the 
reapportionment by November 1 to the Sec
retary of State accompanied by a written 
opinion specifYing with particularity wherein 
the reapportionment fails to comply. The 
opinion shall further direct the Secretary of 
State to correct the reapportionment in those 
particulars, and in no others, and file the 
corrected reapportionment with the Supreme 
Court on or before December 1 of the same 
year. 

(e) On or before December 15, the Su-. 
preme Court shall review the corrected re
apportionment to assure its compliance with 
subsection (1) of this section and all law ap
plicable thereto and may further correct the 
reapportionment if the court considers cor
rection to be necessary. 

(0 The reapportionment shall become op
erative on December 15. 

(4) Any reapportionment that becomes 
operative as provided in this section is a law 
of the state except for purposes of initiative 
and referendum. A reapportionment shall not 
be operative before the date on which an ap
peal may be taken therefrom or before the 
date specified in this section, whichever is 
later. 

(5) Notwithstanding section 18, Article II 
of this Constitution, after the convening of 
the next regular legislative session following 
the reapportionment, a Scnator whose term 
continues through that legislative session is 
subject to recall by the electors of the dis
trict to which the Senator is assigned and 
not by the electors of the district existing 
before the latest reapportionment. The num
ber of signatures required on the recall peti
tion is 15 percent of the total votes cast for 
all candidates for Governor at the most re
cent election at which a candidate for Gov
ernor was elected to a full term in the two 
representative districts comprising the sena
torial district to which the Senator was as· 
signed. ICreated through II.J.R. 6, 1985, adopted by 
people Nov. 4, 1986 (this section adopted in lieu of for· 
mer section 6 of this Article)! 

Section 7. Senatorial districts; sena
torial and representative subdistricts. A 
senatorial district, when more than one 
county shall constitute the same, shall be 
composed of contiguous counties, and no 
county shall be divided in creating such sen
atorial districts. Senatorial or representative 
districts comprising not more than one 
county may be divided into subdistricts trom 
time to time by law. Subdistricts shall be 
composed of contiguous territory within the 
district; and the ratios to population of sen
ators or representatives, as the case may be, 
elected trom the subdistricts, shall be sub
stantially equal within the district. 
[ConstitutIon of {SS9; Amendment proposed by H.J.R. 
No. 20, 1953, and adopted by people Nov. 2, 19541 

Section 8. Qualification of Senators 
and Representatives. No person shall be a 
Senator or Representative who at the time 
of election is not a citizen of the United 
States; nor anyone who has not been for one 
year next preceding the election an inhabit
ant of the district from which the Senator or 
Representative may be chosen. However, for 
purposes of the general election next follow
mg the operative date of an apportionment 
under section 6 of this Article, the person 
must have been an inhabitant of the district 
trom January 1 of the year foI1owing the re
apportionment to the date of the ejection. 
Senators and Representatives shall be at 
least twenty one years of age. [Amendment 
proposed by If.J.R. 6, 1985, and adopted by people Nov. 
4, I9!!61 

Section 9. Legislators free from arrest 
and not subject to civil process in certain 
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caseSj words uttered in debate. Senators 
and Representatives in all cases, except for 
treason, felony, or breaches of the peace, 
shall be privileged from arrest during the 
session of the Legislative Assembly, and in 
going to and returning from the same; and 
shall not be subject to any civil process duro 
ing the session of the Legislative Assembly, 
nor during the fifteen days next before the 
commencement thereof: Nor shall a member 
for words uttered in debate in either house, 
he questioned in any other place. -, 

Section 10. Regular sessions or the 
Legislative Assembly. The sessions of the 
Legislative Assembly shall be held biennially 
at the Capitol of the State commencing on 
the second Monday of September, in thl:! year 
eighteen hundred and fifty eight, and on the 
same day of every second year thereafter, 
unless a different day shall have been ap
pointed by law. -

Section lOa. Emergency sessions of 
the Legislative Assembly. In the event of 
an emergency the Legislative Assembly shall 
be convened by the presiding officers of both 
Houses at the Capitol of the State at times 
other than required by section 10 of this Ar
ticle upon the written request of the majority 
of the members of each House to commence 
within five days after receipt of the minimum 
requisite number of requests. ICreflted through 
II.JJt. No. 2J.!, 1975. aod adopted by the people Nov. 2, 
19761 

Section 11_ Legislative officers; rules 
of proceedings; adjournments. Each house 
when assembled, shall choose its own offi
cers, judge of the election, qualifIcations, and 
returns of its own members; determine its 
own rules of proceeding, and sit upon its own 
adjournments; but neither house shall with
out the concurrence of the other, adjourn for 
more than three days, nor to any other place 
than that in which it may be sitting. -

Section 12. Quorum; failure to effect 
organization. Two thirds of each house 
shall constitute a quorum to do business, but 
a smaller number mar meet; adjourn from 
day to day, and compe the attendance of ab
sent members. A quorum being in attend· 
ance, if either house fail to effect an 
organization within the first five days there
after, the members of the house so failing 
shall be entitled to no compensation from the 
end of the said five days until an organiza
tion shall have been effected. -

Section 13. Journal; when yeas and 
nays to be entered. Each house shall keep 
a journal of its proceedings.-The yeas and 
nays on any question, shall at the request of 
any two members, be entered, together with 
the names of the members demanding the 
same, on the journal; provided that on a mo· 

tion to adjourn it shall require one tenth of 
the members present to order the yeas, and 
nays. 

Section 14. Deliberations to be open; 
rules to implement requirement. The de
liberations of each house, of committees of 
each house or joint committees and of com
mittees of the whole, shall be open. Eaeh 
house shall adopt rules to implement the re
quirement of this section and the houses 
jointly shall adopt rules to implement the 
requirements of this section in any joint ac
tivity that the two houses may undertake. 
IAmemlment proposed by S.J.R. No. 36, 1973, and 
adopted by people Nov. 5, 1974; Amendment proposed 
by II. J. It. No. 29, 1977, and adopted by people May 23, 
19781 

Section 15. Punishment and expulsion 
of members. Either house may punish its 
members for disorderly behavior, and may 
with the concurrence of two thirds, expel a 
member; but not a second time for the same 
cause. -

Section 16. Punishment of nonmem
bers. Either house, during its session, may 
punish by imprisonment, any person, not a 
member, who shall have been guilty of disre
spect to the house by disorderly or 
contemptious (sic) behavior in its presence, 
but such imprisonment shall not at any time, 
exceed twenty {sic} twenty four hours. -

Section 17. General powers of Legis
lative Assembly. Each house shall have all 

f.0wers necessary for a branch of the Legis
ative Department, of a free, and independant 

(sic) State. -

Section 18. Where bi1ls to originate. 
Bills may originate in either house, but may 
be amended, or rejected in the other; except 
that bills for raising revenue shall originate 
in the House of Representatives. -

Section 19. Reading of bills; yote on 
final passage. Every bill shall be read by 
title only on three several days, in each 
house, unless in case of emergency two
thirds of the house where such bill may be 
pending shaU, by a vote of yeas and nays, 
deem it expedient to dispense with this rule; 
provided, however, on its final passage such 
bill shall be read section by section unless 
such requirement be suspended by a vote of 
two-thirds of the house where such bill may 
be pending, and the vote on the final passage 
of every bill or joint resolution shaU be. 
taken by yeas and nays. IConstitution of 1859; 
Amendment proposed by S.J.R. No. 15, 1945, nod adopted 
by people Nov. 5, 19461 

Section 20. Subject and title of Act. 
Every Act shall embraee but one subject, and 
matters properly connected therewith, which 
subject shall be expressed in the title. But if 
any subject shall be embraced in an Act 
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which shall not be expressed in the title, 
such Act shall be void only as to so much 
thereof us shall not be expressed in the title. 

This section shaH not be construed to 
prevent the inclusion in an amendatory Act, 
under u proper title, of matters otherwise 
germane to the surne general subject, al
though the title or titles of the original Act 
or Acts may not have been sufficiently broad 
to have permitted such matter to have been 
so included in such original Act or Acts; or 
nny of them. IConstitution of 11'159; Amcndmcntpro· 
IlOscd by S.J.R. No. 41, 1951. and adopted by people Nov. 
4, 19521 

Section 21. Acts to be plainly worded. 
Every act, and joint resolution shan be 
plainly worded, avoiding as far as practicable 
the usc of technical terms. -

Section 22. Mode or revision and 
amendment. No act shall ever be revised, 
or amended by mere reference to its title, but 
the act revised, or section amended shall be 
set forth, and published at full length. How· 
ever, if, at any session of the Legislative As
sembly, there are enacted two or more acts 
amending the same section, each of the acts 
shall be given effect to the extent that the 
amendments do not conflict in purpose. If the 
amendments conflict in purpose, the act last 
signed by the Governor shall control. 
IConslilulion or 18f-!!; Amendmenl prollOsecl hy S .• J.R 
No. 2'1, 1975, Hnd ado~led by prol)le Nov. 2, 197GI 

Section 23_ Certain local and special 
laws prohibited. The Legislative Assembly, 
shall not pass special or local laws, in any 
of the following enumerated cases, that is to 
say: -

Regulating the jurisdiction, and duties of 
justices of the peace, and of constables; 

For the punishment of Crimes, and Mis
demeanors; 

Regulating the practice in Courts of Jus
tice; 

Providing for changing the venue in civil, 
and Criminal cases; 

Granting divorces; 
Changing the names of persons; 
For laying, opening, and working on 

highways, and for the election, or appoint
ment of supervisors; 

Vacating roads, Town plats, Streets, Al
leys, and Pub1ic squares; 

Summoning and empanneling (sic) grand, 
and petit jurors; 

For the assessment and collection of 
Taxes, for State, County, Township, or road 
purposes; 

Providing for 
schools, and for the 
funds; 

supporting Common 
preservation of school 

In relation to interest on money; 

Providing for opening, and conducting 
the elections of State, County, and Township 
officers, and designating the places of voting; 

Providing for the sale of real estate, be
longing to minors, or other persons laboring 
under legal disabilities, by executors, admin
istrators, guardians, or trustees. -

Section 24. Suit against state. Pro
vision may be made by general law, for 
bringing suit against the State, as to all Ii· 
abilities originating after, or existing at the 
time of the adoption of this Constitution; but 
no special act authorizeing (sic) such suit to 
be brought, or making compensation to any 
person claiming damages against the State, 
shall ever be passed. -

Section 25. Majority necessary to pass 
bills and resolutions; signatures of pre
siding officers required. A majority of all 
the members elected to each House shall be 
necessary to pass every bill, or Joint resolu
tion; and aU biIJs, and Joint resolutions so 
passed, shall be signed by the presiding offi
cers of the respective houses. -

Section 26. Protest by member. Any 
member of either house, shall have the right 
to protest, and have his protest, with his 
reasons for dissent, entered on the 
journal. -

Section 27. All statutes public laws; 
exceptions. Every Statute shall be a public 
law, unless otherwise declared in the Statute 
itself. -

Section 28. When Act takes effect. No 
act shall take effect, until ninety days from 
the end of the session at which the same 
shall have been passed, except in case of 
emergency; which emergency shall be de
clared in the preamble, or in the body of the 
law. 

Section 29: Compensation or mem
bers. The members of the Legislative As
sembly shall receive for their services a 
salary to be established and paid in the same 
manner as the salaries of other elected state 
officers and employes. [Constitution of 1859; 
Amendment proposed by S.J.R. No.3, 1941, and adopted 
by people Nov. 3, 1942; Amendment proposed by II.J.lt 
No.5, 1949, and adopted by people Nov. 7, 1950; 
Amendment proposed by H.J.R. No.8, 1961, and adopted 
by people May 18, 1962[ 

Section 30. Members not eligib1e to 
other offices. No Senator or Representative 
shall, during the time for which he may have 
been elected, be eligible to any office the 
election to which is vested in the Legislative 
Assembly; nor shall be appointed to any civil 
office of profit which shall have been cre
ated, or the emoluments of which shall have 
been increased during such term; but this 
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latter provision shall not be construed to np
ply to any officer elective by the .people. -

Section 31. Oath of members. The 
members of the Legislative Assembly shall 
beforc they cntcr on the duties of their re
spective offices, take and subscribe the fol· 
lowing oath or nffirmation;-I do solemnly 
swear (or affirm as the case may be) that I 
will support the Constitution of the United 
States, and the Constitution of the State of 
Oregon, and that I wilJ faithfully discharge 
the duties of Senator (or Representative as 
the case may be) according to the best of my 
Ability, And such oath may be administercd 
by the Govcnor (sic), Secretary of Slale; or 
a judge of the Supreme Court. -

Section 32. Income tax defined by 
federal law; review of tax laws required. 
Notwithstanding any other provision of this 
Constitution, the Legislative Assembly, in 
any law imposing u tax or taxes on, In re
spect to or measured by income, may define 
the income on, in respect to or by which 
such tax or taXeS are imposed or measured, 
by reference to any provision of the laws of 
the United States as the same may be or be
come effective at any time or trom time to 
time, and may prescribe exceptions or mod
ifications to any such provisions. At each 
regular session the Legislative Assembly 
shall, and at any special session may, provide 
for 1.1 review of the Oregon laws imposing a 
tax upon or measured by income, but no such 
laws shall be amended or repealed except by 
a legislative Act. [Cr ... ated through H_J.R. 3, 1969, 
und adopted by people :-.Jov. 3, 1970[ 

s.c. I. 
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7. 
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9. 

10. 
II. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

ARTICLE V 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

Governor as chi ... f ... xecutive; term of office; 
period of eligibility 
Qualifications of Governor 
Who not eligible 
Election of Governor 
Greatest number of votes decisive: election 
by legislature in case of tie 
Contested elections 
Term of office 
Vacancy in office of Gov ... rnor 
Governor as commander in chief of state 
military forces 
Governor to see lnws executed 
Recomm ... ndations to legislature 
Governor may convene legislature 
Trnnsaction of governmental business 
Reprieves, commutations and pardons; r ... · 
mission of fines and forfeitures 

15a. Sin~h:1 item and em ... rgency clause veto 
15b. Legislative enactments; approval by Gover· 

nor; notice of intention to disnpprove; disap
proval and reconsideration hy legislature; 
failur ... of Governor La return bill 

16. GOVernor to IiII vacancies by arlpoinlment 
17. (;overnor to issue writs of election to rill 

vacancies in legislature 

18. Commissions 

Section 1. Governor as chief execu
tive; term of office; period of eligibility. 
The cheif (sic) executive power of the State, 
shall be vested in a Governor, who shaH hold 
his office for the term of four years; and no 
person shall be eligible to such office more 
than Eight, in any period of twelve years. -

Section 2. Qualifications or Governor. 
No person except a citizen of the United 
States, shall be eligible to the Office of Gov· 
ernor, nor shall any person be eligible to 
that office who shall not have attained the 
age of thirty years, and who shan not have 
been three years next preceding his election, 
a resident within this State. The minimum 
age requirement of this section does not ap· 
ply to a person who succeeds to the officc of 
Governor under section Sa of this Article. 
[Amendment proposed by II.J.R. No. 52, 1973, nnd 
adopted by people Nov. 5, 1974/ 

Section 3. Who not eligible. No memo 
ber of Congress, or person holding any office 
under the United States, or under this State, 
or under any other power, shall fiU the Of· 
fice of Governor, except as may be otherwise 
provided in this Constitution. -

Section 4. Election of Governor. The 
Governor shall be eJected by the qualified 
Electors of the State at the times, and placcs 
of choosing members of the Legislative As· 
sembly; and the returns of every Election for 
Governor, shall be sealed up, and transmitted 
to the Secretary of State; directed to the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
who shall open, and publish them in the 
presence of both houses of the Legislative 
Assembly. -

Section 5. Greatest number of votes 
decisive; election by legislature in case of 
tie. The person having the highest number 
of votes for Governor, shall be elected; but 
in case two or more persons shall have an 
equal and the highest number of votes for 
Governor, the two houses of the Legislative 
Assembly at the next regular session thereof, 
shall forthwith by joint vote, proceed to eject 
Qne of the said persons Governor. -

Section 6. Contested elections. Con· 
tested Elections for Governor shaH be deter
mined by the Legislative Assembly in such 
manner as may be prescribed by law. -

Section 7. Tenn of office. The official 
term of the Governor shall be four years; and 
shall commence at such times as may be 
prescribed by this constitution, or prescribed 
by law.-

Seelion 8. V~cancy in office or Governor, 
(Constitution of 1S59; Anrendmenl proposed by S.J.R. 
No. 10, 1920 (uJ, and adopted May 21, 1920: Amend
ment (IWposed by S .. r.R. No.8, 1945, and adopted by 
pealile Nov. 5, 1946; Repeal prol)()SC(f by initiative petl' 
lion filed July 7, 1972, and adoilled by people Nov. 7, 
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\972 (prescnt section 88 of this Article adopted in lieu 
of this sectionll 

Section 8a. Vacancy in office of Gov· 
ernor. In case of the removal from office of 
the Governor, or of his death, resignation, or 
disability to discharge the duties of his office 
as prescribed by law, the Secretary of State; 
or if there be nonc, or in case of his removal 
from office, death, resignation, or disability 
to discharge the duties of his office as pre
scribed by law, then the State Treasurer; or 
if there be none, or in case of his removal 
from office, death, resignation, or disability 
to discharge the duties of his office as pre
scribed by law, then the President of the 
Senate; or if there be none, or in case of his 
removal from office, death, resignation, or 
disability to discharge the duties of his office 
as prescribed by law, then the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, shall become Gov
ernor until the disability be removed, or a 
Governor be elected at the next general 
biennial election. The Governor elected to 
fill the vacancy shall hold office for the un
expired term of the outgoing Governor. The 
&cretary of State or the State Treasurer 
shall appoint a person to fill his office until 
the election of a Governor, at which time the 
office so filled by appointment shall be filled 
by election; or, in the event of a disability 
of the Governor, to be Acting &cretary of 
State or Acting State Treasurer until the 
disability be removed. The person so ap
pointed shall not be eligible to succeed to the 
office of Governor by automatic succession 
under this section during the term of his ap
pointment. {Created lhrough initiative l)Clilion filed 
July 7, 1972, adopted by people Nov. 7, 1972 (this seclion 
adopted in lieu of former seelion 8 of this ArticlelJ 

Section 9_ Governor as commander in 
chief of state military forces. The Gover· 
nor shall be commander in cheif (sic) of the 
military, and naval forces of this State, and 
may call out such forces to execute the laws, 
to suppress insurection (sic), or to repel in
vasion. 

Section 10. Governor to see laws exe
cuted. He shall take care that the Laws be 
faithfully executed. -

Section 11. Recommendations to leg
islature. He shall trom time to time give to 
the Legislative Assembly information touch· 
ing the condition of the State, and 
reccommend (sic) such measures as he shall 
judge to be expedient[.] 

Section 12. Governor may convene 
legislature. He may on extraordinary occa
sions convene the Legislative Assembly by 
proclamation, and shall state to both houses 
when assembled, the purpose for which they 
shaH have been convened. -

Section 13. Transaction of govern
mental business_ He shall transact all nec
essary business with the officers of 
government, and may require information in 
writing from the offices of the Administra· 
tive, and Military Departments upon any 
subject relating to the duties of their respec
tive offices. -

Section 14. Reprieves, commutations 
and pardons; remission of fines and 
forfeitures. He shall have power to grant 
reprieves, commutations, and pardons, after 
conviction, for all offences (sic) except trea· 
son, subject to such regulations as may be 
provided by law. Upon conviction for treason 
he shall have power to suspend the execution 
of the sentence until the case shall be re
ported to the Legislative Assembly, at its 
next meeting, when the Legislative Assembly 
shan either grant a pardon, commute the 
sentence, direct the execution of the sen
tence, or grant a farther (sic) reprieve. -

He shall have power to remit fines, and 
forfeitures, under such regulations as may be 
prescribed by law; and shall report to the 
Legislative Assembly at its next meeting 
each case of reprieve, commutation, or par· 
don granted, and the reasons for granting the 
same; and also the names of all persons in 
whose favor remission of fines, and forfei
tures shall have been made, and the several 
amounts remitted [.J 

Section 15. IThis section of the Constitulion of 
IHS!) was redesignated as section 15b by the amendment 
proposed by S.J.H. No. 12, I!)IS, and adopted by people 
Nov. 7, 1!)16) 

Section 15a. Single item and emer
gency clause veto. The Governor shall have 
power to veto single items in appropriation 
bills, and any provision in new bills declaring 
an emergency, without thereby affecting any 
other provision of such bill. ICreated lhrough 
S .. J.R. No. 12, 1915, adopted by people Nov. 7, 1916; 
Amendmenl proposed by S.J.R. No. 13, 1921, and adopted 
by people June 7, 192IJ 

Section lob. Legislative enactments; 
approval by Governor; notice of intention 
to disapprove; disapproval and reconsid
eration by legislature; failure of Gover
nor to return hill. (1) Every bill which shall 
have passed the Legislative Assembly shall, 
before it becomes a law, be presented to the 
Governor; if the Governor approve, the Gov
ernor shall si~n it; but if not, the Governor 
shall return It with written objections to 
that house in which it shall have ori$inated, 
which house shall enter the objectIOns at 
large upon the journal and proceed to recon· 
sider it. 

(2) If, after such reconsideration, two
thirds of the members present shall agree to 
pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with 
the objections, to the other house, by whieh 
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it shall likewise be reconsidered, and,if ap
proved by two-thirds of the members present, 
it shall become a law. But in all such cases, 
the votes of both houses shall be determined 
by yeas and nays, and the names of the 
members voting for or against the bill shall 
be entered on the journal of each house re
spectively. 

(3) If any bill shall not be returned by the 
Governor within five days (Saturdays and 
Sundays excepted) after it shall havC! been 
presented to the Governor. it shall be a law 
without signature, unless the general 
adjournment shall prevent its return, in 
which case it shall be a law, unless the 
Governor within thirty days next after the 
adjournment (Saturdays and Sundays ex
cepted) shall file such hill. with written ob
jections thereto, in the office of the 
Secretary of State, who shall lay the sume 
before the Legislative Assembly at its next 
session in like manner as if it had been re· 
turned by the Governor. 

(4) Before filing a bill after adjournment 
with written objections, the Governor must 
announce publicly the possible intention to 
do so at least five days before filing the bill 
with written objections. However, nothing in 
this subsection requires the Governor to file 
any bil1 with objections because of the un· 
nouncement. ICreat~ through S .. I.H. No. 12, 1915, 
adollt~ by pcoille ~ov. 7, HUG; Amendment propos~ 
by II.J.R. No.9, 1937, and ailOllled hy people Nov. 8, 
1938; amendment proposed by S.,I.H. 4, 1987, and adopted 
by "eaple Nov. 8. 191181 

Note: See Note to Article V §15. 

Section 16. Governor to fill vacancies 
by appointment. When during a recess of 
the! legislative assembly a vacancy occurs in 
any office, the appointment to which is 
ve!sted in the! legislative assembly, or when 
at any time! a vacancy occurs in any other 
state office, or in the office of judge of any 
court, the governor shall fill such vacancy 
by appointment, which shall expire when a 
successor has been elected and qualified. 
When any vacancy occurs in any elective of. 
fice of the state or of any district, county or 
precinct thereof, the vacancy shall be filled 
at the next general election, provided such 
vacancy occurs more than twenty (20) days 
prior to such general election. IConstitution or 
1859; Amendment proposed. by II.,I.R. No.5, 1925, and 
adopted by people Nov. 2, 1926; Amendment proposed 
by II.J.R. JO, 1985, and adopted by pcollie May 20, HlSSI 

Note: The lead line to section 16 WAS a part or the 
measure submitted to the people by II.J.R. No.5, 1925. 

Section 17. Governor to issue writs of 
election to filJ vacancies in legislature. 
He shaH issue writs of Election to fiU such 
vacancies as may have occured (sic) in the 
Legislative Assembly. 

Section 18. Commissions. AJJ commis· 
sions shall issue in the nBme of the State; 
shall be signed by the Govenor (sic), scaled 
with the seal of the State, and attested by 
the Secretary of State. -

ARTICLE VI 
ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT 

Sec. I. Election or Secretary Rnd TreASurer of state; 
terms or office; ()Criod of eligibility 

2. Duties of Secretary of State 
3. Seal or state 
4. Powers and duties of 'I'teusurer 
5. Offices and records or executive officers 
6. County officers 
7. Other officers 
8. County officers' qualifications; location or 

offices of county and city officers; duties or 
such officers ' 

9. Vacancies of county, township, precinct nnd 
city offices 

10. County home rule under county charter 

Section 1. Election of Secretary and 
Treasurer of state; terms of office; period 
of eligibility. There shall be elected by the 
qualified electors of the State. at the times 
and places of choosing Members of the Leg· 
islative Assembly, a Secretary, and Treasurer 
of State, who shaH severally hold their of
fices for the term of four years; but nO per· 
son shall be eligible to either of said offices 
more than Eight in any period of Twelve 
years. -

Section 2. Duties of Secretary of 
State. The Secretary of State shall keep a 
fair record of the official acts of the Legisla. 
tive Assembly, and Executive Department of 
the State; and shaH when required lay the 
same, and all matters relative thereto before 
either branch of the Legislative Assembly. 
He shall be by virtue of his office. Auditor 
of public Accounts, and shall perform such 
other duties as shall be assigned him by 
law. -

Section 3. Seal of state. There shall be 
a seal of State, kept by the Secretary of State 
for official purposes, which shall be called 
"The seal of the State of Oregon". -

Section 4. Powers and duties of 
Treasurer. The powers, and duties of the 
Treasurer of State shall be such as may be 
prescribed by law. -

Section 6. Offices and records of 
executive officers. The Governor, Secretary 
of State, and Treasurer of State shall sc· 
veral1y keep the public records, books and 
papers at the scat of government in any 
manner relating to their respcctive offices. 
IAmendment pro!)05ed by S.J.R. 13, 191i5, and adopted 
by people Nov. 4, 19861 

Section 6. County officers. There shall 
be elected in each county by the qualified 
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electors thereof at the time of hoJding gen
eral elections, a county clerk, treasurer ond 
sheriff who shull sevcrally hold their offices 
for the term of four years. [Constitution of 1859; 
Amendment proposed by lIlitiativc petition liled ,June 9, 
1920, and ado\Jted by IleOple Nov. 2. 1920; Amendment 
proposN hv I .J.It. No.7, 195.'i, nnd adopted by [)COple 
Nov. 6, 19:.61 

Seclion 7. Other officers. Such other 
county, township, precinct, and City officers 
as may be necessary, shall be elected, or ap
pointed in such manner as may be prescribed 
by law.-

Section 8. County officers' qualifica
tions; location of offices of county and 
city officers; duties of such officers. Every 
county officer shall be un elector of the 
county, and the county assessor, county 
sheriff, county coroner and county surveyor 
shall possess such other qualifications as 
may be prescribed by law, All county and 
city officers shall keep their respective of
fices at such places therein, and perform 
such duties, as may be prescribed by law, 
[Constitution of 11159; Amendment proposed by II .• LR. 
No.7, 1955, lind adopted by (lOOple Nov. 6, 1956; 
Amendment proposed by ILJ.R. No. 42, 1971, and 
adoyted by 1)(!OIlie Nov. 7, 1972; Am('ndment Ilrol)()sed 
by I.J.R. No. 22, 1973, and ndollted by (lOOple Nov. 5, 
19741 

Section 9, Vacancies in county, town· 
ship, precinct and city offices. Vacancies 
in County, Township, precinct and City of. 
fices shall be filled in such manner as may 
be prescribed by law. -

Section 9:... County manacer form of covern
ment. [Created through H.J.R. No.3, 1943, adopted by 
(lOOple Nov. 7, 1944; Repeal proposed by II.J.R. No. 22, 
1957, and adopted by people Nov. 4, 19."RJ 

Section 10. County home rule under 
county charter. The Legislative Assembly 
shall provide by law a method whereby the 
legal voters of any county, by majority vote 
of such voters voting thereon at any legally 
called election, may adopt, amend, revise or 
repeal a county charter. A county charter 
may provide for the exercise by the county 
of authority over matters of county concern. 
Local improvements shall be financed only 
by taxes, assessments or charges imposed on 
benefited property, unless otherwise provided 
by law or charter. A county charter shal1 
prescribe the organization of the county gov
ernment and shall provide directly, or by its 
authority, for the number, election or ap
pointment, qualifications, tenure, compen
sation, powers and duties of such officers as 
the county deems necessary. Such officers 
shall among them exercise all the powers 
and perform all the duties, as distributed by 
the county charter or by its authority, now 
or hereafter, by the Constitution or laws of 
this state, granted to or imposed upon any 
county officer. Except as expressly provided 
by general law, a county charter shall not 

affect the selection, tenure, compensation, 
powers or duties prescribed by law for judges 
in their judicia] capacity, for justices of the 
peace or for district attorneys. The initiative 
and referendum powers reserved to the peo
ple by this Constitution hereby are further 
reserved to the legal voters of every county 
relative to the adoption, amendment, revision 
or repeal of a county charter and to legis
lation passed by counties which have adopted 
such u charter; and no county shall require 
that referendum petitions be filed less than 
90 days after the provisions of the charter or 
the legislation proposed for referral is 
adopted by the county governing body. To be 
circulated, referendum or initiative petitions 
shall set forth in full the charter or legisla
tive rrovisions proposed for adoption or re
ferro.. Referendum petitions shall not be 
required to include a ballot title to be circu
lated. In n county a number of signatures of 
qualified voters equal to but not greater than 
four percent of the total number of all votes 
cast in the county for aU candidates for 
Governor at the election at which a Gover
nor was elected for a term of four years next 
preceding the filing of the petition shan be 
required for a petition to order a referendum 
on county legislation or a part thereof. A 
number of signatures equal to but not 
greater than six percent of the total number 
of votes cast in the county for all candidates 
for Governor at the election at which a 
Governor was elected for a term of four 
years next preceding the filing of the petition 
shall be required for a petition to propose an 
initiative ordinance. A number of signatures 
equal to but not greater than eight percent 
of the total number of votes cast in the 
county for all candidates for Governor at the 
election at which a Governor was elected for 
a term of four years next preceding the filing 
of the petition shaU be required for a petition 
to propose a charter amendment_ ICreated 
through 11..1.R. No. 22, 1957, adopted by people Nov. 4, 
1958; Amendment proposed by S.J.R. No. 48, 1959, and 
ado[lted by people Nov. 8, 1960; Amendment proposed 
by II.J.R. No. 21, 1977, and adopted by people May 23, 
19781 

Sec. L 

I •. 

2. 

2 •. 

2b. 

3. 

ARTICLE VII (Amended) 
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT 

CourLs; eledion or judges; term or office; 
compensation 
Retirement or judges; recall to temporary ac
tive service 
Amendment's elTeet on courts, jurisdiction 
and judicial system; Supreme Court's original 
jurisdiction 
"cmporary appointment and 8.'lSignment or 
judges 
Inr('rior courts may be alTected in certain reo 
sileCLs by sloccial or local IIIws 
Jury trial; re·examination of issues by a[l' 
pellate court; record on appeal to SUIJreme 
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Court; affirmance notwithslandinJ error; de· 
termination of case by Supreme Court 

4. SUllreme Court; term.'!; stRlements of ded
sions of court 

5. ,Juries; indictment; inrormntioll 
6. Inconwctcncy or malfeasance of public om· 

m 
7. Oath of office of .Iudges of Supreme Court 
8. Itemovnl, sus[H!nsion or censure of judges 
9. Juries of less than 12 jurors 

Section 1. Courts; election of judges; 
term of office; compensation. The judicial 
power of the state shall be vested in onc su
preme court and in such other courts as may 
&om time to time be created by law. The 
judges of the supreme and other courts shall 
be ejected by the legal voters of the state or 
of their respective districts for a term of six 
years, and shall receive such compensation 
as may be provided by law, which compen
sation shall not be diminished during the 
term for which they are elected. ICreated 
through initiative petition riled July 7, 1910, adopted by 
people Nov. !!. 19101 

Section la. Retirement or judges; re
call to temporary active service. Notwith
standing the provisions of section I, Article 
VII (Amended) of this Constitution, a judge 
of any court shall retire from judicial office 
at the end of the calendar year in which he r 

attains the age of 75 years. The Legislative 
Assembly or the people may by law: 

(1) Fix a lesser age for mandatory retire
ment not earlier than the end of the calendar 
year in which the judge attains the age of 70 
years; 

(2) Provide for recalling retired judges to 
temporary active service on the court from 
which they arc retired; and 

(3) Authorize or require the retirement 
of judges for physical or mental disability or 
any other cause rendering judges incapable 
of performing their judicial duties. 

This section shall not affect the terva to 
which any judge shall have been elected or 
appointed prior to or at the time of approval 
and ratification of this section. ICreated 
through S.J.R. No.3, 1959, adopted by people Nov. S, 
1960) 

Section 2. Amendment's efTeet on 
courts. jurisdietion and judicial system; 
Supreme Court's original jurisdiction. 
The courts, jurisdiction, and judicial system 
of Oregon, except so far as expressly changed 
by this amendment, shall remain as at pres
ent constituted until otherwise provided by 
law. But the supreme court may, in its own 
discretion, take original jurisdiction in 
mandamus, quo warranto and habeas corpus 
proceedings. [Created through initiative petition 
filed July 7, 1910, adopted by people Nov. 8, 19101 

Section 20. Temporary appointment 
and assignment or judges. The Legislative 

Assembly or the people may by law empower 
the Supreme Court to: 

(1) Appoint retired judges of the Supreme 
Court or judges of courts inferior to the Su
preme Court as temporary members of the 
Supreme Court. 

(2) Appoint members of the bar as judges 
pro tempore of courts inferior to the Su
preme Court. 

(3) Assign judges of courts inferior to the 
Supreme Court to serve temporarily outside 
the district for which they were elected. 

A judge or member of the bar so ap
pointed or assigned shall while serving have 
all the judicial powers and duties of a regu· 
larly elected judge of the court to which he 
is assigned or appointed. (Created through S.J.n. 
No. 30, f!l57, adoptcil by people Nov. 4, 1!l581 

Section 2b. Inrerior courts may he afa 
fected in certain respects by special or 
local laws. Notwithstanding the provisions 
of section 23, Article IV of this Constitution, 
laws creating courts inferior to the Supreme 
Court or rrescribing and defining the juris. 
diction 0 such courts or the manner in 
which such jurisdiction may be exercised, 
may be made applicable: 

(1) To all judicial districts or other sub
divisions of this state; or 

(2) To designated classes of judicial dis
tricts or other subdivisions; or 

(3) To particular judicial districts or 
other subdivisions. ICreated through S.J.R. No. 34, 
1961, adopted by people Nov. 6, 10021 

Section 3. Jury trial; re-examination 
of issues by appellate court; record on 
appeal to Supreme Court; affirmance 
notwithstanding error; determination of 
case by Supreme Court. In actions at law, 
where the value in controversy shall exceed 
$200, the right of trial by jury ~hall be pre
served, and no fact tried by a jury shall be 
otherwise re-examined in any court of this 
state, unless the court can affirmatively say 
there is no evidence to support the verdict. 
Until otherwise provided by law, upon appeal 
of any case to the supreme court, either 
party may have attached t? the bilJ of ,:x
ceptlOris the whole testlmony, the 10-
structions of the court to the jury, and any 
other matter material to the decision of the 
appeaL If the supreme court shall be of 
opinion, after constderation of all the matters 
thus submitted, that the judgment of the 
court appealed from was such as should have 
been rendered in the case, such judgment 
shall be affirmed, notwithstanding any error 
committed during the trial; or if, in any re
spect, the judgment appealed &om should be 
changed, and the supreme court shall be of 
opinion that it can determine what judgment 
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should have been entered in the court below, 
it shall direct such judgment to be entered 
in the same manner and with like effect as 
decrees arc now entered in equity cases on 
appeal to the supreme court. Provided, that 
nothing in this section shall be construed to 
authorize the supreme court to find the de
fendant in a criminal case guilty of an of
fense for which a greater penalty is provided 
than that of which the accused was con
victed in the lower court. [Created through ini
tiative petilion filed July 7, 1910, adopted by people 
Nov. 8, 1910; Amendment proposoO hy ILJ.R. No. 71, 
1973, and Jldopted by people Nov. 5, 19741 

Section 4. Supreme Court; terms; 
statements of decisions of court. The 
terms of the! supreme court shall be ap
pointed by law; but there shall be one term 
at the scat of government annually. At the 
close of each term the judges shall file with 
the secretary of state concise written state
ments of the decisions made at that term. 
[Creatoo through initiAtive pc!tition filed .July 7. HHO. 
adollted by people Nov. 8, 19101 

Section 5. Juries: indictment: inrormation, 
[Created through initiative petition filed July 7, 1910, 
adollh~ by people Nov. 8, 1910; Amendment proposed 
by S .• I.R. No. 23, ID57, and adopted by pcople Nov. 4. 
19511; Itepenl prn~scd by S.J.lt No. I, \97:'1. and acloptl'd 
by people Nov. 5, 1974 <Ilresent section 5 of this Article 
adoVlcd in lieu of this s{'(;tionli 

Section 5, Juries; indictment; inror
mation; verdict in civil eases_ (1) The Leg
islative Assembly shall provide by law for: 

(a) Selecting juries and qualifications of 
jurors; 

(b) Drawing and summoning grand jurors 
from the regular jury list at any time, sepa
rate from the panel of petit jurors; 

(c) Empaneling more than one grand jury 
in a county; and 

(d) The sitting of a grand jury during va· 
cation as well as session of the court. 

(2) A grand jury shall consist of seVen 
jurors chosen by lot from the whole number 
of jurors in attendance at the court, five of 
whom must concur to find an indictment. 

(3) Except as provided in subsections (4) 
and (5) of this section, a person shall be 
charged in a circuit court with the c~mmis
sian of any crime punishable as a felony only 
on indictment by a grand jury. 

(4) The district attorney may charge a 
person on an information filed in circuit 
court of a crime punishable as a felony if the 
person appears before the judge of the circuit 
court and knowingly waives indictment. 

(5) The district attorney may charge a 
person on an information filed in circuit 
court if, after a preliminary hearing before a 
magistrate, the person has been held to an
swer upon a showing of probable cause that 

a crime lunishable as a felony has been 
committe and that the person has commit
ted it, or if the person knowingly waives 
preliminary hearing. 

(6) An information shall be substantial1y 
in the form provided by law for an 
indictment. The district attorney may file an 
amended indictment or information when
ever, by ruling of the court, an indictment 
or information is held to be defective in 
form. 

(7) In civil cases three-fourths of the jury 
may render a verdict. ICrcRted through S.J.R. No. 
I, 1973, and 8dopted by people Nov. 5, 1974 (this section 
adopted in lieu of former section 5 of this Articlc)1 

Section 6. Incompetency or malrea
sance of public officer. Public officers shall 
not be impeached; but incompetency, cor
ruption, malfeasance or delinquc!ncy in office 
may be tried in the same manner as criminal 
offenses, and judgment may be given of dis· 
missal from office, and such further punish
ment as rna)" have been prescribed by law. 
ICreated through initiAtive petition filed July 7, 1910, 
Ildollted by people Nov. 8, 19101 

Section 1. Oath of office of Judges of 
Supreme Court. Every judge of the supreme 
court, before entering upon the duties of his 
office, shall take and subscribe, and transmit 
to the secretary of state, the following oath: 

"I, , do solemnly 
swear (or affirm) that I will support the con
stitution of the United States, and the con
stitution of the State of Oregon, and that 1 
will faithfully and impartially discharge the 
duties of a judge of the supreme court of this 
state, according to the best of my ability, and 
that I will not accept any other office, except 
judicial offices, during the term for which I 
have been elected." ICreated through initiative pe
tition filed July 7, 1910, adopted by people Nov. 8, 19101 

Section 8. Removal, suspension or 
censure of judges. (1) In the manner pro· 
vided by law,. and notwithstanding section 1 
of this Article, a judge of any court may be 
removed or suspended from his judicial office 
by the Supreme Court, or censured by the 
Supreme Court, for: 

(a) Conviction in a court of this or any 
other state, or of the United States, of a 
crime punishable as a felony or a crime in
volving moral turpitude; or 

(h) Wilful misconduct in a judicial office 
where such misconduct bears a demonstrable 
relationship to the effective performance of 
judicial duties; or 

(c) Wilful or persistent failure to perform 
judicial duties; or 

(d) Generally incompetent performance 
of judicial duties; or 
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(e) Wilful violation of any rule of judicial 
conduct as shall be established by the Suo 
preme Court; or 

(f) Habitual drunkenness or illegal use of 
narcotic or dangerous drugs. 

(2) Notwithstanding section 6 of this Ar
ticle, the methods provided in this section, 
section la of this Article and in section 18, 
Article II of this Constitution, arc the exclu
sive methods of the removal, suspension, or 
censure of a judge. ICreated through S,J.R. No.9, 
1007, adopted by people No .... 5, 1008; Amendment pro
J)Oscd by S.J.R. No. 48, 1975, and adopted by people May 
25, 19761 

Section 9. Juries of 1ess than 12 ju
rors. Provision may be made by law for ju. 
ries consisting of less than 12 but not less 
than six jurors. ICrented through S.J.R. No. 17, 
1971, adopted by ()COple Nov. 7, 1972) 

ARTICLE VII (Origina)) 
THE JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT 

Note: Original Article VII, compiled below, hM 
been supplanted in part by amended Article VII and in 
part by statutes enacted by the Lefislative Assembly. 
The provisions of original Article VI relating to courts, 
jurisdiction and the judicial system, by the terms of 
section 2 of amended Article VII, are given the status 
of a statute and arc subject to change by statutes en· 
oded by the legislative As..~embly, except so far as 
changed by amended Article Vll. 

8<,. I. 
2. 
3. 

•• 5. .. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

11. 
12. 

13. 

14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
19. ,.. 
21. 

Courts in which judicial power vested 
Supreme Court 
Terms of office of Judges 
Vacancy 
Chief Justice 
Jurisdiction 
Tenn of Supreme Court; statements of deci· 
sions of court 
Circuit court 
Jurisdiction of circuit courts 
Supreme and circuit judges; election in 
classes 
County judges and terms of county courts 
Jurisdiction of county courts; county com· 
missioners 
Writs granted by county judge; habeas cor· 
pus proceedings 
Expenses of court in certain counties 
County clerk; recorder 
Sheriff 
Prosecuting attorneys 
Official definquencilll'l 
Removal of Judges of Supreme Court and 
I!rosccuting attorneys from office 
Oath of office of Supreme Court Judges 

Section 1. Courts in which judicial 
power vested. The Judicial power of the 
State shall be vested in a Suprume (sic) 
Court, Circuits (sic) Courts, and County 
Courts, which shall be Courts of Record 
having general jurisdiction, to be defined, 
limited, and regulated by law in accordance 
with this Constitution.-Justices of the 
Peace may also be invested with limited Ju
dicial powers, and Municipal Courts may be 

created to administer the regulations of in
corporated towns, and cities. -

Section 2. Supreme Court. The Su
preme Court shall consist of Four Justices to 
be chosen in districts by the ejectors thereof, 
who shaH be citizens of the United States, 
and who shall have resided in the State at 
least three years next preceding their 
election, and after their election to reside in 
their respective districts:-The number of 
Justices, the Districts may be increased, but 
shall not exceed five until the white popu
lation of the State shal1 amount to One 
Hundred Thousand, and shan never exceed 
seven; and the boundaries of districts may be 
changed, but no Change of Districts, shan 
have the effect to remove a Judge from of. 
fice, or requrc (sic) him to change his resi
dence without his consent. -

Section 3. Terms of office of Judges_ 
The Judges first chosen under this Constitu
tion shall allot· among themselves, their 
terms of office, so that the term of one of 
them shall expire in Two years, one in Four 
years, and Two in Six years, and thereafter, 
one or more shall be chosen every Two years 
to serve for the term of Six years. -

Section 4. Vacancy. Every vacancy in 
the office of Judge of the Supreme Court 
shall be filled by election for the remainder 
of the vacant term, unless it would expire at 
the next election, and until so filled, or when 
it would so expire, the Governor shall fill the 
vacancy by appointment. -

Section 5. Chief Justice. The Judge who 
has the shortest term to serve, or the oldest 
of severa) having such shortest term, and not 
holding by appointment shall be the Cheif 
(sic) Justice. -

Section 6. Jurisdiction. The Supreme 
Court shall have jurisdiction only to revise 
the finaJ decisions of the Circuit Courts, and 
every cause shaJl be tried, and every decision 
shall be made by those Judges only, or a 
majority of them, who did not try the cause, 
or make the decisipn in the Circuit Court. 

Section 7. Term of Supreme Court; 
statements of decisions of court. The 
terms of the Supreme Court shall be ap
pointed by Law; but there shan be one term 
at the seat of Government annually: -

And at the close of each term the Jud~es 
shall file with the Secretary of State, Concise 
written Statements of the decisions made at 
that term. -

Note: Section 7 is in substance the same as section 
4 of amended Article VII. 

Section 8. Circuit court. The Circuits 
(sic) Courts shall be held twice at least in 
each year in each County organized for judi-
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cial purposes, by one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court at times to be appointed by 
law; and at such other times as may be ap
pointed by the Judges severally in pursuance 
of law. -

Section 9. Jurisdiction of circuit 
courts. A1l judicial power, authority, and 
jurisdiction not vested by this Constitution, 
or by laws consistent therewith, exclusively 
in some other Court shall belong to the Cir
cuit Courts, and they shaH have appellate 
jurisdiction, and supervisory control over the 
County Courts, and al1 other inferior Courts, 
Officers, and tribunals. -

Section 10. Supreme and circuit 
judges; election in classes. When the white 
population of the State shall amount to Two 
Hundred Thousand the Legislative Assembly. 
may provide for the election of Supreme, and 
Circuit Judges, in distinct classes, one of 
which classes shall consist of three Justices 
of the Supreme Court, who shall not perform 
Circuit duty, and the other class shall con
sist of the necessary number of Circuit 
Judges, who shall hold full terms without al
lotment, and who shall take the same oath 
as the Supreme Judges. -

Section 11. County judges and terms 
of county courts. There shall be elected in 
each County for the term of Four years a 
County Judge, who shaH hold the County 
Court at times to be regulated by law. -

Section 12. Jurisdiction of county 
courts; county commissioners. The 
County Court shall have the jurisdiction 
pertaining to Probate Courts, and boards of 
County Commissioners, and such other pow
ers, and duties, and such civil Jurisdiction, 
not exceeding the amount or value of five 
hundred dollars, and such criminal jurisdic
tion not extending to death or imprisonment 
in the penitentiary, as may be prescribed by 
law.-But the Legislative Assembly may pro· 
vide for the election of Two CommiSSIOners 
to sit with the County Judge whilst trans· 
acting County business, in any, or all of the 
Counties, or may provide a seperate (sic) 
board for transacting such business. -

Section 13. Writs granted by county 
judge; habeas corpus proceedings. The 
County Judge may grant preliminary 
injuctIOns (sic), and such other writs as the 
Legislative Assembly may authorize him to 
grant, returnable to the Circuit Court, or 
otherwise as may be provided by law; and 
may hear, and decide questions arising upon 
habeas corpus; provided such decision be not 
against the authority, or proceedin~ of a 
Court, or Judge of equal, or higher Jurisdic
tion. -

Section 14. Expenses of court in cer
tain counties. The Counties having less 

than ten thousand white inhabitants, shall 
be rcimberscd (sic) wholly or in part for the 
salary, and expenses of the County Court by 
fees, percentage, & other equitable taxation, 
of the business done in said Court & in the 
office of the County Clerk. -

Section 15. County clerk; recorder. A 
County Clerk shall be elected in each County 
for the term of Two years, who shall keep all 
the public records, books, and papers of the 
County; record conveyances, and perform the 
duties of Clerk of the Circuit, and County 
Courts, and such other duties as may be 
prescribed by law:-But whenever the num
ber of voters in any County shall exceed 
Twelve Hundred, the Legislative Assembly 
may authorize the election of one person as 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, one person as 
Clerk of the County Court, and one person 
Recorder of conveyances. -

Section 16. Sheriff. A sheriff shall be 
elected in each County for the term of Two 
years, who shall be the ministerial officer of 
the Circuit, and County Courts, and shall 
perform such other duties as may be pre
scribed by law. -

Section 17. Prosecuting attorneys. 
There shall be elected by districts comprised 
of one, or more counties, a sufficient number 
of prosecuting Attorneys, who shall be the 
law officers of the State, and of the counties 
within their respective districts, and shall 
perform such duties pertaining to the admin
istration of Law, and general police as the 
Legislative Assembly may direct. -

Section 18. Juries; indictment; information. 
[Canstilulion of 1859; Amendment proposed by initialive 
petition filed January 30, 1008, and adopted by people 
June I. 1908; Amendment proposed by H.J.R. No. 14. 
1927. and adopted by people June 28, 1927; Repeal pro
posed by S.J.R. No. 23, 1957, and adopted by people Nov. 
4, 19581 

Section 19. Official delinquencies. Pub· 
lic Officers shall not be impeached, but in
competency, corruption, malfeasance, or 
delinquency in office may be tried in the 
same manner as criminal offences (sic), and 
judgment may be given of dismissal from Of
fice, and such further punishment as may 
have been prescribed by law. -

Note: Section 19 is the same as section 6 of 
amended Article VII. 

Section 20. Removal of Judges of Su· 
preme Court and prosecuting attorneys 
from office. The Govenor (sic) may remove 
from Office a Judge of the Supreme Court, 
or Prosecuting Attorney upon the Joint res· 
olution of the Legislative Assembly, in which 
Two Thirds of the members elected to each 
house shall concur, for incompetency, Cor
ruption, malfeasance, or delinquency in of. 
f1ce, or other sufficient cause stated in such 
resolution. -
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Section 21. Oath of office of Supreme 
Court Judges. Every judge of the Supreme 
Court before entering upon the duties of his 
office shall take, subscribe, and transmit to 
the Secretary of State the' following oath.-I 

do solemnly swear (or 
affirm) that I will support the Constitution 
of the United States, and the constitution of 
the State of Oregon. and that I wiU 
faithfully, and impartially discharge the du
ties of a Judge of the Supreme, and Circuits 
(sic) Courts of said, State according to the 
best of my ability, and that I will not accept 
any other office, except Judicial offices dur
ing the term for which I have been elected. 

ARTICLE VIII 
EDUCATION AND SCHOOL LANDS 

Sec. I. 
2. 
3. .. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Common School Fund 
System of common schools 
Distribution of school fund income 
State Land Board; land management 
Qualificntions of voters in school elections 
Prohibition of sale or slate timber processed 
in Oregon 

Section 1. Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. The Governor shall be super
intendent of public instruction, and his pow
ers, and duties in that capacity shall be such 
as may be prescribed by law; but after the 
term of five years from the adoption of this 
Constitution, it shall be competent for the 
Legislative Assembly to provide by law for 
the election of a superintendent, to provide 
for his compensation, and prescribe his pow
ers and duties. -

Section 2. Common School Fund. (1) 
The sources of the Common School Fund are: 

(a) The proceeds of nil lands granted to 
this state for educational purposes, except 
the lands ~anted to aid in the establishment 
of institutions of higher education under the 
Acts of February 14, 1859 (11 Stat. 383) and 
July 2. 1862 (12 Stat. 503). 

(b) All the moneys and clear proceeds of 
a]) property which may accrue to the state 
by escheat. 

(c) The proceeds of all gifts, devises and 
bequests, made by any person to the state for 
common school purposes. 

(d) The proceeds of all property granted 
to the state, when the purposes of such grant 
shall not be stated. 

(e) The proceeds of the five hundred 
thousand acres of land to which this state is 
entitled under the Act of September 4, 1841 
(5 Stat. 455). 

(0 The five percent of the net proceeds 
of the sales of public lands to which this 
state became entitled on her admission into 
the union. 

(g) After providing for the cost of admin
istration and any refunds or credits author
ized by law, the proceeds from any tax or 
excise levied on, with respect to or measured 
by the extraction, production, storage, usc, 
sale, distribution or receipt of oil or natural 
gas and the proceeds from any tax or excise 
levied on the ownership of oil or natural gus. 
However, the rate of such taxes shall not be 
greater than six percent of the market value 
of all oil and natural gas produced or sal
vaged from the earth or waters of this state 
as and when owned or produced. This para
graph docs not include proceeds &om any tax 
or excise as described in section 3, Article IX 
of this Constitution. 

(2) All revenues derived from the sources 
mentioned in subsection (1) of this section 
shall become a part of the Common School 
Fund. The State Land Board may expend 
moneys in the Common School Fund to carry 
out its powers and duties under subsection 
(2) of section 5 of this Article. Unexpended 
moneys in the Common School Fund shan be 
invested as the Legislative Assembly shall 
provide by law and shall not be subject to 
the ]imitations of section 6, Article XI of this 
Constitution. The State Land Board mny ap
ply, as it considers appropriate, income de
rived from the investment of the Common 
School Fund to the operatin~ expenses of the 
State Land Board in exercising its powers 
and duties under subsection (2) of section 5 
of this Article. The remainder of the income 
derived from the investment of the Common 
School Fund shaH be applied to the support 
of primary and secondary education us pre
scribed by law. [Constitution of 1859; amendment 
proposed by H.J.R. No.7, 1967, and adopted by people 
May 2B, 19GB; amendment proposed by II.J.R. No.6, 
1979, and adopted by people Nov. 4, 1980; amendment to 
subsection (2) proposed by S.J.R. I, 1987, and adopted 
by people Nov. B, 1988; amendment to paragraph (bl of 
subsection (I) proposed by H.J.R. 3, 1989, and adopted 
by people June 'n, 19891 

Section 3. System of common schools_ 
The Legislative Assembly shall provide by 
law for the establishment of a uniform, and 
general system of Common schools. 

Section 4. Distribution of school fund 
income. Provision shall be made by law for 
the distribution of the income of the common 
school fund among the several Counties of 
this state in proportion to the number of 
children resident therein between the nges, 
four and twenty years. -

Section 5. State Land Board; land 
management. (1) The Governor, Secretary 
of State and State Treasurer shaH constitute 
a State Land Board for the disposition and 
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management of lands described in section 2 
of this Artic1e, and other lands owned by this 
state that are placed under their jurisdiction 
by law. Their powers and duties shall be 
prescribed by law. 

(2) The board shall manage lands under 
its jurisdiction with the object of obtaining 
the greatest benefit for the people of this 
state, consistent with the conservation of 
this resource under sound techniques of land 
management. IConstitution of 1859, Amendment 
pt"oposed by fUR No.7, 1961, and adopted by people 
May 28, 19681 

Section 6. Qualifications of voters in 
school ejections. In all school district 
elections every citizen of the United States 
of the age of twenty-one years and upward 
who shall have resided in the school district 
during the six months immediately preceding 
such election, and who shall be duly regis
tered prior to such election in the manner 
provided by law, shall be entitled to vote, 
provided such citizen is able to read and 
write the English language. [Created through 
initiative petition filed June 25, 1948, adopted by people 
Nov. 2, 1948] 

Section 7. Prohibition of sale of state 
timber unless timber processed in 
Oregon. (1) Notwithstanding subsection (2) 
of section 5 of this Article or any other pro
vision of this Constitution, the State Land 
Board shall not authorize the sale or export 
of timber from lands described in section 2 
of this Article unless such timber will be 
processed in Oregon. The limitation on sale 
or export in this subsection shall not apply 
to species, grades or quantities of timber 
which may be found by the State Land Board 
to be surplus to domestic needs. 

(2) Notwithstanding any prior agreements 
or other provisions of law or this Constitu
tion, the Legislative Assembly shall not au
thorize the sale or export of timber from 
state lands other than those described in 
section 2 of this Article unless such timber 
will be processed in Oregon. The limitation 
on sale or export in this subsection shan not 
apply to species, grades or quantities of tim
ber which may be found by the State 
Forester to be surplus to domestic needs. 

(3) This section first becomes operative 
when federal law is enacted allowing this 
state to exercise such authority or when a 
court or the Attorney General of this state 
determines that such authority lawfully may 
be exercised. (Created through S.J.R. 8, 1989, 
adopted by people June 1:1, 1989) 

ARTICLE IX 
FINANCE 

Sec. 1. Assessment and taxation; unifonn rules; uni· 
formity of operation of laws 

la. Poll or head tax; declaration of emergency 
in tax laws 

lb. Ships exempt from taxation until 1935 
Ie. Financing redevelopment and urban renewal 

projects 
2. Legislature to provide revenue to pay cur· 

rent state expenses and interests 
3. Tax imposed only by law; statement of pur· 

PO" 
3a. Use of revenue from taxes on motor vehicle 

use and fuel 
3b. Rate of levy on oil or natural gas; exception 

4. Appropriation necessary for withdrawal from 
treasury 

5. Publication of accounts 
6. Deficiency or funds; tax levy to pay 
7. Appropriation laws not to contain provisions 

on other subjects 
8. Stationery for use of state 
9. Taxation of certain benefits prohibited 

Section 1. Assessment and taxation; 
uniform rules; uniformity of operation of 
laws. The Legislative Assembly shall, and 
the people through the initiative may, pro
vide by law uniform rules of assessment and 
taxation. All taxes sha11 be levied and col
lected under general laws operating uni
formly throughout the State. (Constitution of 
1859~ Amendment proposed by H.J.H. No. 16, 1917, and 
adopted by people June 4, 19171 

Section la. Poll or head tax; declara~ 
tion of emergency in tax laws. No poll or 
head tax shall be levied or co11ected in 
Oregon .. The Legislative Assembly shall not 
declare an emergency in any act regulating 
taxation or exemetion. [Created through initiative 
petition filed June 23, 1910, adopted by people Nov. 8, 
1910; Amendment proposed by S.J.R. No. 10, 1911, and 
adopted by people Nov. 5, 19121 

Section lb. Ships exempt from taxa~ 
tion until 1935. All ships and vessels of fifty 
tons or more capacity engaged in either pas
senger or freight coasting or foreign trade, 
whose home ports of registration are in the 
State of Oregon, shall be and are hereby ex
empted from all taxes of every kind whatso
ever, excepting taxes for State purposes, 
until the first dar of January, 1935. (Created 
through S.J.R. No.1, 1915, adopted by people Nov. 7, 
19161 

Section lc. Financing redevelopment 
and urban renewal projects. The Legisla
tive Assembly may provide that the ad 
valorem taxes levied by any taxing unit, in 
which is located a11 or part of an area in
cluded in a redevelopment or urban renewal 
project, may be divided so that the taxes 
levied against any increase in the true cash 
value, as defined by law, of property in such 
area obtaining after the effective date of the 
ordinance or resolution approving the rede
velopment or urban renewal plan for such 
area, shal1 be used to pay any indebtedness 
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incurred for the redevelopment or urban re
newal project. The legislature may enact 
such laws as may be necessary to carry out 
the purposes of this section. ICreated through 
S.J.R. No. 32, 1959, adopted by people Nov. 8, 19601 

Section 2. Legislature to provide re
venue to pay cutTent state expenses and 
interest. The Legislative Assembly shall 
provide for raising revenue sufficiently to 
dc&ay the expenses of the State for each fis
cal year, and also a sufficient sum to pay the 
interest on the State debt, if there be any. 

Section 3. LAwll imposin~ taxC$; ~oline and 
motor vehicle taxes. IConstitutlOn of 1859; Amendment 
proposed by S.J.R. No. II. 1941, and adopted by people 
Nov. 3, 1942; repealed by S.J.R. No.7, 1!.l79, and adopted 
by people May 20, 19801 

Section 3. Tax imposed only by law; 
statement of pUIpOse. No tax shall be 
levied except in accordance with law. Every 
law imposing a tax shall state distinctly the 
purpose to which the revenue shall be ap· 
plied. (Created throu~h S.J.R. No.7, 1979, adopted by 
~p1e May 20, HI80 (thIS SC(:lion and section 3a adopted 
In lieu or rormer section 3 or this ArticleJl 

Section 3a. Use of revenue from taxes 
on motor vehicle use and fuel. (1) Except 
as provided in subsection (2) of this section, 
revenue ITom the following shall be used ex· 
clusively for the construction, recon· 
struction, improvement, repair, maintenance, 
operation and usc of public highways, roads, 
streets and roadside rest areas in this state: 

(a) Any tax levied on, with respect to, or 
measured by the storage, withdrawal, usc, 
sale, distribution, importation or receipt of 
motor vehicle fuel or any other product used 
for the propulsion of motor vehicles; and 

(b) Any tax or excise levied on the own· 
ership, operation or use of motor vehicles. 

(2) Revenues described in subsection (1) 
of this section: 

(a) May also be used for the cost of ad· 
ministration and any refunds or credits au· 
thorized by law. 

(b) May also be used for the retirement 
of bonds for which such revenues have been 
pledged. 

(c) If ITom levies under paragraph (b) of 
subsection (1) of this section on camp'ers, 
mobile homes, motor homes, travel trailers, 
snowmobiles, or like vehicles, may also be 
used for the acquisition, development, main· 
tenance or care of parks or recreation areas. 

(d) If from levies under paragraph (b) of 
subsection (1) of this section on vehicles used 
or heJd out for use for commercial purposes, 
may also be used for enforcement of com· 
mercial vehicle weight, size, load, conforma· 
tion and equipment regulation. ICreated 
through S.J.R. No.7, 1979, adopted by people May 20. 

1980 (this section and section 3 adopted in lieu or former 
section 3 of this Article)1 

Section 3b. Rate of levy on oil or na
tural gas; exception. Any tax or excise 
levied on, with respect to or measured by the 
extraction, production, storage, use, sale, 
distribution or receipt of oil or natural gas, 
or the ownership thereof, shall not be levied 
at a rate that is greater than six percent of 
the market value of all oil and natural gas 
produced or salvaged from the earth or wa· 
ters of this state as and when owned or 
produced. This section docs not apply to any 
tax or excise the proceeds of which arc dedl' 
cated as described in sections 3 and 3a of 
this Article. ICreated through II.J.H. No.6, 1979, 
adopted by people Nov. 4, 19801 

Note: Section 3b was designated as -Section 3n" 
by H.J.H. 6, 1979, adopted by people! NovC!ll\lH!r 4, 19HO. 

Section 4. Appropriation necessary for 
withdrawal from treasury. No money shall 
be drawn from the treasury, but in pursuance 
of appropriations made by law. -

Section 5. Publieation of aeeounts. An 
accurate statement of the receipts, and ex· 
penditures of the public money shall be pub. 
lished with the laws of each regular session 
of the Legislative Assembly. -

Section 6. Deficiency of funds; tax 
levy to pay. Whenever the expenses, of [lny 
fiscal year, shall exceed the income, the 
Legislative Assembly shall provide for levy· 
ing a tax, for the ensuing fiscal year, suffi· 
cient, with other sources of income, to pay 
the deficiency, as well as the estimated ex· 
pense of the ensuing fiscal year. -

Section 7. Appropriation laws not to 
contain provisions on other subjects. 
Laws making appropriations, for the salaries 
of public officers, and other current expenses 
of the State, shall contain provisions upon 
no other subject. -

Section 8. Stationery for use of state. 
All stationary (sic) required for the use of 
the State shall be furnished by the lowest 
responsible bidder, under such regulations as 
may be prescribed by law. But no State Offi· 
cer, or member of the Legislative Assembly 
shall be interested in any bid, or contract for 
furnishing such stationery. -

Section 9. Taxation of certain benefits 
prohibited. Benefits payable under the fed· 
·eral old age and survivors insurance proS!"am 
or benefits under section 3(a), 4(a) or 4(0 of 
the federal Railroad Retirement Act of 1974, 
as amended, or their successors, shall not be 
considered income for the purposes of any 
tax levied by the state or by a local govern· 
ment in this state. Such benefits shall not 
be used in computing the tax liabi1ity of any 
person under any such tax. Nothing in this 
section is intended to affect any benefits to 
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which the beneficiary would otherwise be 
entitled. This section applies to tax periods 
beginning on or after January 1, 1986. 
(Created through H.J.R. 26, 1985, adopted by people May 
20, 1986] 

Sec. I. 
2. 
3. 

ARTICLE X 
THE MILITIA 

State militia 
Who exempt 
Officers 

Seetion 1. State militia. The Legislative 
Assembly shall provide by Jaw for the organ
ization, maintenance and discipline of a state 
militia for the defense and protection of the 
State. (Constitution of 1859; Amendment proposed by 
H.J.H.. No.5, 1961, and adopted by people Nov. 6, 1002) 

Section 2. Who exempt. Persons whose 
rclif?ious tenets, or conscientious scruples 
forbId them to bear arms shall not be com
pelled to do so. (Constitution of 1859; Amendment 
proposed by H.J.R. No.5, 1961, and adopted by people 
Nov. 6, 10021 

Section 3. Officers. The Governor, in 
his capacity as CommandC!r-in-Chief of thC! 
military forcC!s of thC! State, shall appoint and 
commission an Adjutant General. All othC!r 
officC!rs of the mihtia of the State shall be 
appointed and commissionC!d by the Governor 
upon the recommendation of the Adjutant 
General. [Constitution of 1859; Amendment proposed 
by II.J.R. No.5, 1961, and adopted by people Nov. 6, 
1962) 

Section 4, Staff officers; commasslons. 
[Constitution of 1859; Repeal proposed by II.J.R. No.5, 
1961, and adopted by people Nov. 6, 19621 

Section 5. Lepslature to make regulations for 
militia. [Constitution of 1859; Repeal proposed by 
II.J.R. No.5, 1961, and adopted by people Nov. 6, 10021 

Section 6. Continuity of pvernment in event 
of enemy attack. [Created through H.J.R. No.9, 1959, 
lldopled by people Nov. 8, 1960; repeal proposed by 
II.J.R. No. 24, 1975, and adopted by people Nov. 2, 19761 

Sec. 

ARTICLE XI 
CORPORATIONS AND INTERNAL 

IMPROVEMENTS 

I. 
2. 

20. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Prohibition o( slate banks 
Formation of corporations; municipal char· 
ters; intoxicatinJ liquor reJl:llation 
Merger of adjoining mumcipalities; county· 
city consolidation 
Liability of stockholders 
Compensation (or property taken by corpo
ration 
Restriction of municipal powers in Acts of 
incorporation 
State not to be stockholder in company; ex· 
ception of gins for higher education purposes 
Credit of state not to be loaned-limitation 
upon power of contracting debts 
Slate not to assume debts of counties, towns 
or other corporations 

9. 

10. 
II. 

lIa. 
lib. 

lIc. 
lid. 

lie. 
11f. 
12. 
13. 

14. 

Limitations on powers or county or city to 
assist corporations 
County debt limitation 
Tax limitation 
School district tax levy 
I'ropcrty tax categories; limit.ation on cate· 
gories; exceptions 
Limits in addition to other limits 
~:rrect of section lib on exemptions and as· 
sessments 
SeverAbility ofscctions lib, Ilc and lid 
School district tax levy following merger 
Peoples' utility districts 
Interests of employes when operation of 
transportation systcm assumed by public 
body 
Metropolitan service district merger 

Section 1. Prohibition of state banks. 
The Legislative Assembly shall not have the 
power to establish, or incorporate anr bank 
or banking company, or monied (sic) institu
tion whatever; nor shall any bank company, 
or instition (sic) exist in the State, with the 
privilege of making, issuing, or putting in 
circulation, any bill, check, certificate, 
prommisory (sic) note, or other paper, or the 
paper of any bank company, or person, to 
circulate as money. -

Note: The semicolon appeari~ in the signed Con· 
stitution after the word "whatever" 10 section I, was not 
in the original draft reported to, and adopted by the 
convention and is not part or the Constitution. State v. 
II.S. & L.A., (l8l!O) 8 Or. 396, 401. 

Section 2. Formation or corporations; 
municipal charters; intoxicating liquor 
regulation. Corporations may be formed un
der general laws, but shall not be created by 
the Legislative Assembly by special laws. 
The Legislative Assembly shall not enact, 
amend or repeal any charter or act of incor
P?ration for any municipality, city or town. 
The legal voters of every city and town are 
hereby granted power to enact and amend 
their municipal charter, subject to the Con
stitution and criminal laws of the State of 
Oregon, and the exclusive power to license, 
regulate, control, or to suppress or prohibit, 
the sale of intoxicatin¥ liquors therein is 
vested in such mUnIcipality; but such 
municipality shall within its limits be subject 
to the provisions of the local option law of 
the State of Oregon. IConstitution of 1859; 
Amendment by initiative petition, adopted by poor,l. 
June 4, 1906; Amendment by initiative petition fi ed 
June 23, 1910, and adopted by people Nov. 8, 1910) 

Section 2a. Merger of adjoining 
municipalities; county-city consolidation. 
(1) The Legislative Assembly, or the people 
by the Initiative, may enact a general law 
providing a method whereby an incorporated 
city or town or municipal corporation may 
surrender its charter and be merged into an 
adjoining city or town, provided a majority 
of the clC!ctors of each of the incorporated 
cities or towns or municipal corporations af· 
fected authorize the surrender or merger. as 
the case ntay be. 
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(2) In all counties having a city therein 
containing over 300,000 inhabitants, the 
county and city government thereof may be 
consolidated in such manner as may be pro
vided by law with one set of officers. The 
consolidated county and city may be incor
porated under general laws providing for in
corporation for municipal purposes, The 
provisions of this Constitution applicable to 
cities, and also those applicable to counties, 
so far as not inconsistent or prohibited to 
cities, shan be applicable to such consol
idated government. ICreated through II.J.R. No. 
10, 1913, adopted by people Nov. 3, 1914; Amendment 
proposed by S.J.R. 29, 1967. and adopted by people Nov. 
5, 19681 

Section 3, Liability of stockholders. 
The stockholders of all corporations and 
joint stock companies shall be liable for the 
indebtedness of said corporation to the 
amount of their stock subscribed and unpaid 
and no more, excepting that the stockholders 
of corporations or joint stock companies 
conducting the business of banking shall be 
individually liable equally and ratably and 
not one for another, for the benefit of the 
depositors of said bank, to the amount of 
their stock, at the par value thereof, in ad
dition to the par value of such shares, unless 
such banking corporation shaH have provided 
security through membership in the federal 
deposit insurance corporation or other 
instrumentality of the United States or oth
erwise for the benefit of the depositors of 
said bank equivalent in amount to such dou
ble liability of said stockholders. IConstitution 
of 1859: Amendment proposed by S.J.R. No. 13, 1911, and 
ado[lwd by people Nov. 5, 1912: Amendment proposed 
by H.J.R. No. 2, 1943, and adopted by people Nov. 7, 
19441 

Section 4. Compensation for property 
taken by corporation. No person's property 
shall be taken by any corporation under au
thority of law, without compensation being 
first made, or secured in such manner as 
may be prescribed by law. 

Section 5. Restriction of municipal 
powers in Acts of incorporation. Acts of 
the Legislative Assembly, incorporating 
towns, and cities, shal1 restrict their powers 
of taxation, borrowing money, contracting 
debts, and loaning their credit. -

Section 6. State not to be stockholder 
in company; exception of gifts for higher 
education purposes. The state shall not 
subs'cribe to, or be interested in the stock of 
any company, association or corporation. 
However, as provided by law the state may 
hold and dispose of stock, including stock 
already received, that is donated or 
bequeathed; and may invest, in the stock of 
any company, association or corporation, any 
funds or moneys that: 

(1) Are donated or bequeathed for higher 
education purposes; or 

(2) Arc the proceeds from the disposition 
of stock that is donated or bequeathed for 
higher education purposes, including stock 
already received; or 

(3) Are dividends paid with respect to 
stock that is donated or bequeathed for 
higher education purposes, including stock 
already received. IConstitution or 1859; Amendment 
proposed by IU.R. No. II, 1955, and adopted by people 
Nov. 6, 1956; Amendment proposed by II.J.R. Xl, 1969, 
and adopted by people Nov. 3, 19701 

Section '1. Credit of state not to be 
loaned - limitation upon power of con
tracting debts. The Legislative Assembly 
shan not lend the credit of the state nor in 
any manner create any debt or liabilities 
which shall singly or in the aggregate with 
previous debts or liabilities exceed the sum 
of fifty thousand dollars, except in case of 
war or to repel invasion or suppress 
insurrection or to build and maintain perma
nent roads; and the Legislative Assembly 
shall not lend the credit of the state nor in 
anr. manner create any debts or liabilities to 
bUild and maintain permanent roads which 
shall singly or in the aggregate with previous 
debts or habilities incurred for that purpose 
exceed one percent of the true cash value of 
all the property of the state taxed on an ad 
valorem basis; and every contract of indebt
edness entered into or assumed by or on be
half of the state in violation of the provisions 
of this section shall be void and of no effect. 
This section does not apply to any agreement 
entered into pursuant to law by the state or 
any agency thereof for the lease of real 
property to the state or agency for any pe
riod not exceeding 20 years and for a public 
purpose. IConstitution of 1859; Amendment proposed 
by initiative petition filed July 2, 1912, and IId0:r.ted by 
people Nov. 5, 1912; Amendment proposed by II .. R. No. 
II, 1920 (s.s.), and adopted by people May 21, 1920; 
Amendment proposed by S.J.R No.4, 1961, and adopted 
by people Nov. 6, 1962; Amendment proposed by S.J.R. 
19, 1963, and adopted by people Nov. 3, 19641 

Section 8. State not to assume debts 
of counties, towns or other corporations. 
The State shall never assume the debts of 
any county, town, or other corporation 
whatever, unless such debts, shall have been 
created to repel invasion, suppress 
insurrection, or defend the State in war. -

Section 9. Limitations on powers of 
county or city to assist corporations. No 
county, city, town or other municipal corpo
ration, by vote of its citizens, or otherwise, 
shall become a stockholder in any joint com
pany, corporation or association, whatever, 
or raise money for, or Joan its credit to, or 
in aid of, any such company, corporation or 
association. Provided, that any municipal 
corporation designated as a port under any 
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general or special law of the state of Oregon, 
may be empowered by statute to raise money 
and expend the same in the form of a bonus 
to aid in establishing water transportation 
lines between such port and any other do
mestic or foreign port or ports, and to aid in 
establishing water transportation lines on 
the interior rivers of this state, or on the 
rivers between Washington and Oregon, or 
on the rivers of Washington and Idaho 
reached by navigation from Oregon's rivers; 
nny debts of a municipality to raise money 
created for the aforesaid purpose shall be in
curred only on approval of a majority of 
those voting on the question, and shan not, 
either singly or in the aggregate, with previ· 
ous debts and liabilities incurred for that 
purpose, exceed one per cent of the assessed 
valuation of all property in the municipality. 
IConstitution of .1859; Amendment proposed by S.J.R. 
No. 13, 1911, and adopted by people June 4, 1911) 

Section 10. County debt limitation. No 
county shan create any debt or liabilities 
which shall singly or in the aggregate, with 
previous debts or liabilities, exceed the sum 
of $5,000; provided, however, counties may 
incur bonded indebtedness in excess of such 
$5,000 limitation to carry out purposes au· 
thorized by statute, such bonded indebt
edness not to exceed limits flXed by statute. 
IConstitution of 1859; Amendment proposed by initiative 
petition filed July 7, 1910, and adopted by people Nov. 
H, 1910; Amendment proposed by initiative petition filed 
.July 2, 1912, and adopted by people Nov. 5, 1912; 
Amendment proposed by S.J.R. No. II, 1919. and adopted 
by people June 3, 1919; Amendment proposed by II.J.R. 
No.1, 192Q (s.s.), and adopted by people May 21. 1920; 
Amendment proposed by S.J.R. No. I, 1921 (5.5.), and 
adopted by people Nov. " 1922; Amendment proposed 
by S.J.R. No.5, 1921 (s.5.), and adopted by peol)le Nov. 
" 1922; Amendment proposed by II.J.R. No.3, 1925, and 
adopted by people Nov. 2, 1926; Amendment proposed 
by S.J.R. No. 18, 1925, and adopted by people Nov. 2, 
1926; Amendment proposed by H.J.R. No. 19. 1925. and 
adopted by people Nov. 2, 1926; Amendment proposed 
by H.J.R. No. 21, 1951, and adopted by people Nov. 4, 
19581 

Section 11, Tax and indebtednHlll limitation. 
(Created through initiative petition filed July 6, 1916, 
and adopted by people Nov. 7, 1916; Amendment pro
posed by H.J.R. No.9, 1931, and adopted by people Nov. 
8, 1932; Amendment proposed by II.J.R. No.9, 1951, and 
adopted by people Nov. 4. 1952; Repeal proposed by 
S.J.R. No. 33, 1961, and adopted by people Nov. 6, 1962 
(present seetion II of this Article adopted in lieu of this 
section)! 

Section 11. Tax limitation. (1) Except 
as provided in subsection (3) of this section, 
no taxing unit, whether it be the state, any 
county. municipality, district or other body 
to which the power to levy a tax has been 
delegated, shaH in any year so exercise that 
power to raise a greater amount of revenue 
than its tax base as defined in subsection (2) 
of this section. The portion of any tax levied 
in excess of any limitation imposed by this 
section shall be void. 

(2) The tax base of each taxing unit in a 
given year shall be one of the following: 

(a) The amount obtained by adding six 

f.ercent to the total amount of tax lawfully 
evied by the taxing unit, exclusive of 

amounts described in paragraphs (a) and (b) 
of subsection (3) of this section, in anyone 
of the last three years in which such a tax 
was levied by the unit; or 

(b) An amount approved as a new tax 
base by a majority of the legal voters of the 
taxing unit voting on the question submitted 
to them in a form specifying in dollars and 
cents the amount of the tax base in effect 
and the amount of the tax base submitted for 
approval. The new tax base, if approved, 
shall first apply to the levy for the fiscal 
year next following its approval. 

(3) The limitation rrovided in subsection 
(1) of this section shal not apply to: 

(a) That portion of any tax levied which 
is for the payment of bonded indebtedness or 
interest thereon. 

(b) That portion of any tax levied which 
is specifically voted outside the limitation 
imposed by subsection (1) of this section by 
a majority of the legal voters of the taxing 
unit voting on the question. 

(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of 
subsections (1) to (3) of this section, the fo}
lowing special rules shall apply during the 
periods indicated: 

(a) During the fiscal year following the 
creation of a new taxing unit which includes 
property previously included in a similar 
taxIng unit, the new taxing unit and the old 
taxing unit may not levy amounts on the 
portions of property received or retained 
greater than the amount obtained by adding 
six percent to the total amount of tax law· 
fully levied by the old taxing unit on the 
portion received or retained, exclusive of 
amounts described in paragraphs (a) and (b) 
of subsection (3) of this section, in anyone 
of the last three years in which such a tax 
was levied. . 

(b) During the fiscal year following the 
annexQtion of additional propertr to an ex· 
isting taxing unit, the tax base 0 the annex
in~ unit established under subsection (2) of 
thIS section shaJl be increased by an amount 
equal to the equalized assessed valuation of 
the taxable property in the annexed territory 
for the fiscal year of annexation multiplied 
by the millage rate within the tax base of the 
annexin~ unit for the fiscal _ year of 
annexation, plus six percent of such amount. 

(c) Whenever any taxing unit merges 
with one or more other taxing units without 
expanding its territory, in the first fiscal 
year of the merger, the tax base of the 
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• 
merged taxing unit shaH be equal to the tax 
bases of all of the taxing umts included in 
the merger for the prior fiscal yenr, plus six 
percent thereof. 

(5) The Legislative Assembly may provide 
for the time and manner of calling and hold
ing elections authorized under this section. 
However, the question of establishing a new 
tax base by a taxing unit other than the 
state shall be submitted at a regular stale
wide general or primary election. (Created 
through S.J.R. No. 33, 1961, adopted by people Nov. 6, 
1962 (this section adopted in lieu or rormer section II 
or this Article); Amendment proposed by H.J.R. 28, 1985, 
and adopted by people May 20, 19861 

Section lla. School district tax levy. 
(1) Notwithstanding section 11 of this Arti
dc, in any year, a school district may levy 
ad valorem property taxes for operating pur-

f.0ses in an amount that, together with other 
evies, is not in excess of the amount levied 

for operating purposes in the preceding year. 
(2) A levy referred to in subsection (1) of 

this section shall not be considered in deter
mining the limitation imposed under section 
11 of this Article. 

(3) Notwithstanding subsection (5) of 
section 11 of this Article, the qliestion of es
tablishing a new tax base by a school district 
may be submitted only once annually on a 
date specified by the Legislative Assembly. 

(4) The Legislative Assembly shaH by law 
implement this section. Notwithstanding 
sections 1 and 28, Article IV and section la, 
Article IX of this Constitution, the initial 
legislation, chapter 16, Oregon Laws 1987 
(Enrolled Senate Bil1 278), shall take effect 
on the effective date of this section. (Created 
through S.,I.R. 3, 1987, adopted by people May 19, 19871 

Section lIb. Property tax categories; 
limitation on categories; exceptions. (1) 
During and after the fiscal year 1991-92, 
taxes imposed upon any property shall be 
separated into two categories: One which 
dedicates revenues raised specificaHy to fund 
the public school system and one which ded
icates revenues raised to fund government 
operations ot~er than the public school sys
tem. The taxes in each category shaH be 
limited as set forth in the table which fol
lows and these limits shal1 apply whether the 
taxes imposed on property are calculated on 
the basis of the value of that property or on 
some other basis: 

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE TAXES 
For Each $1000.00 of 

Property's Real Market Value 

Fiscal Year School System Other than Schools 

1991·1992 
1992·1993 

$15.00 
$12.50 

$10.00 
$10.00 

1993-1994 
1994·1995 
1995-1996 

and thereafter 

$10.00 
$ 7.S{) 
$ 5.00 

$10.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 

Property tax revenues arc deemed to be 
dedicated to funding the public school system 
if the revenues arc to be used exclusively for 
educational services, including support ser
vices, provided by some unit of government, 
at any level from pre-kindergarten through 
post-graduate training. 

(2) The following definitions shall apply 
to this section: 

(a) "Rcal market value" is the minimum 
amount in cash which could reasonably be 
expected by an informed seller acting with
out compulsion, from an informed buyer act
ing without compulsion, in an "arms-length" 
transaction during the period for which the 
property is taxed. 

(b) A "tax" is any charge imposed by a 
governmental unit upon property or upon a 
property owner as a direct consequence of 
ownership of that property except incurred 
charges and assessments for local improve
ments. 

(c) "Incurred charges" include and arc 
specifically limited to those charges by ~ov
ernment whidt can be controlled or aVOided 
by the property owner. 

(i) because the charges are based on the 
quantity of the goods or services used and 
the owner has direct control over the quan
tity; or 

(ii) because the goods or services arc 
provided only on the specific request of the 
property owner; or 

(iii) because the goods or services are 
provided by the governmental unit onl;: after 
the individual property owner has faIled to 
meet routine obligations of ownership and 
such action is deemed necessary to enforce 
regulations pertaining to health or safety. 

Incurred charges shall not exceed the 
actual costs of providing the goods or ser
vices. 

(d) A "local improvement" is a capita1 
construction project undertaken by a gov
ernmental unit 

(i) which provides a special benefit only 
to specific properties or rectifies a problem 
caused by specific properties, and 

(ii) the costs of which arc assessed 
against those properties in a single assess
ment upon the completion of the project, and 

(iii) for which the payment of the assess
ment plus appropriate Interest may be spread 
over a period of at least ten years. 

The total of all assessments for a local 
improvement shall not exceed the actual 
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costs incurred by the governmental unit in 
designing, constructing and financing the 
project. 

(3) The limitations of subsection (1) of 
this section apply to all taxes imposed on 
property or property ownership except 

(a) Taxes imposed to pay the principal 
and interest on bonded indebtedness author
ized by a specific provision of this Constitu
tion. 

(b) Taxes imposed to pay the principal 
and interest on bonded indebtedness incurred 
or to be incurred for capital construction or 
improvements, provided the bonds are offered 
as general obligations of the issuing govern
mental unit and provided further that either 
the bonds were issued not later than No
vember 6, 1990, or the question of the issu
ance of the specific bonds has been approved 
by the electors of the issuing governmental 
unit. 

(4) In the event that taxes authorized by 
any provision of this Constitution to be im
posed upon any property should exceed the 
limitation imposed on either category of tax
ing units defined in subsection (1) of this 
section, then, notwithstanding· any other 
provision of this Constitution. the taxes im
posed upon such property by t11e taxing units 
in that category shall be reduced evenly by 
the percentage necessary to meet the limita
tion for that category. The percentages used 
to reduce the taxes imposed shall be calcu. 
lated separately for each category and may 
vary &om property to property within the 
same taxing unit. The limitation imposed by 
this section shaH not affect the tax base of 
a taxing u·nit. 

(5) The Legislative Assembly shan re
place &om the State's general fund any re
venue lost by the public school system 
because of the limitations of this section. 
The Legislative Assembly is authorized, 
however, to adopt laws which would limit 
the total of such replacement revenue plus 
the taxes imposed within the limitations of 
this section in any year to the corresponding 
total for the previous year plus 6 percent. 
This subsection applies only during fiscal 
years 1991·92 through 1995.96, inclusive. 
]Created through initiative petition filed May 8, 1990, 
adopted by poople Nov. 6, 1990J 

Section llc. Limits in addition to 
other limits. The limits in section Hb of 
this Article are in addition to any limits im
posed on individual taxing units by this 
Constitution. (Created through initiative petition 
filed May S, 1990, adopted by people Nov. 6, 19901. 

Section lld. Effect or section lib on 
exemptions and assessments. Nothing in 
sections llb to He of this Article is intended 
to require or to prohibit the amendment of 

• 
any current statute which partially or totally 
exempts certain classes of property or which 
prescribes special rules for assessmg certain 
classes of property, unless such amendment 
is required or prohibited by the implementa
tion of the limitations imposed by section l1b 
of this Article. (Created through initialive petition 
filed May 8, 1900, adopted by people Nov. 6, 19001 

Section lIe. Severability or sections 
lib, 11c and 11d_ If any portion, clause or 
phrase of sections 11b to He of this Article 
1S for any reason held to be invalid or un· 
constitutional by a court of competent juris
diction, the remaining portions, clauses and 
phrases shal1 not be affected but shall remain 
10 full force and effect. ICreated through initio 
ative petition filed May 8, WOO, adopted by people Nov. 
6, 19901 

Section 11r. School district tax levy 
rollowing merger. (1) If a school district 
merges with one or more other school dis
tricts and the merger is first effective for a 
fiscal year beginning on or after January 1, 
1991, the tax base of the school district shall 
be equal to the sum of the tax base amounts 
for each of the school districts included in 
the merger, as otherwise determined under 
subsection (2) of section 11 of this Article. 

(2) Subsection (4) of section 11 of this 
Article docs not apply to a school district. 
The Legislative Assembly shall enact legis
lation to carry out the provisions of this 
section, including the circumstances under 
which mergers OCcur. (Created through JI.J.R. 14, 
1989, adopted ·by people Nov. 6, 19901 

Note: Section llf was designated as ·Section lib
by JI.J.R. 14, 1989, adopted by people NovE!mber 6. 1990. 

Section 12. Peoples' utility districts. 
Peoples' Utility Districts may be created of 
territory, contiguous or otherwise, within 
one or more counties, and may consist of an 
incorporated municipality, or municipalities, 
with or without unincorporated territory, for 
the purpose of supplying water for domestic 
and municipal purposes; for the development 
of water power and/or electric energy; and 
for the distribution, disposal and sale of wa
ter, water power nnd electric energy. Such 
districts shall be managed by boards of di
rectors, consisting of five members, who 
shall be residents of such districts. Such dis

. tricts shall have power: 

(a) To call and hold elections within their 
respective districts. 

(b) To levy taxes upon the taxable prop
erty of such districts. 

(c) To issue, sell and assume evidences 
of indebtedness. 

(d) To enter into contracts. 

(e) To exercise the power of eminent do
main. 
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(f) To acquire and hold real and other 
property necessary or incident to th<: busi
ness of. such districts. 

(g) To acquire, develop. and/or otherwise 
provide for a supply of water, water power 
and electric energy. 

Such districts may sell, distribute and/or 
otherwise dispose of water, water power and 
electric energy within or without the terri
tory of such districts. 

The legislative assembly shall and the 
people may provide any legislation, that may 
be necessary. in addition to existing laws, to 
carry out the provisions of this section. 
ICreated through imtiative petition filed July 3, 1930, 
adopted by people Nov. 4, 19301 

Section 13. Interests of employes 
when operation of transportation system 
assumed by public body. Notwithstanding 
the provisions of section 20, Article I, section 
10, Article VI, and sections 2 and 9, Article 
XI, of this Constitution, when any city, 
county, political subdivision, public agency 
or municipal corporation assumes responSI
bility for the operation of a public transpor
tation system, the city, county, political 
subdivision, public agency or municipal cor
poration shall make fair and equitable ar
rangements to protect the interests of 
employes and retired employes affected. Such 
protective arrangements may include, with
out being limited to, such provisions as may 
be necessary for the preservation of rights, 
privileges and benefits (including continua
tion of pension rights and payment of bene
fits) under existing collective bargaining 
agreements, or otherwise. [Cre8ted through 
H.J.R. No. 13, 1965, adopted by people Nov. 8, 19661 

Section 14. Metropolitan service dis
trict charter. (1) The Legislative Assembly 
shall provide by law a method whereby the 
legal electors of any metropolitan service 
district organized uhder the Jaws of this 
state, by majority vote of such electors vot
ing thereon at any legally called election, 
may adopt, amend, revise or repeal a district 
charter. 

(2) A district charter shall prescribe the 
organization of the district government and 
shaH provide directJy, or by its authority, for 
the number, election or appointment, quali
fications, tenure, compensation, powers and 
duties of such officers as the district consid
ers necessary. Such officers shall among 
them exercise all the powers and perform all 
the duties, as granted to, imposed upon or 
distributed among district officers by the 
Constitution or laws of this state, by the 
district charter or by its authority, 

(3) A district charter may provide for the 
exercise by ordinance of powers granted to 

the district by the Constitution or laws of 
this state. 

(4) A metropolitan service district shaH 
have jurisdiction over matters of metropol
itan concern as set forth in the charter of 
the district. 

(5) The initiative and referendum powers 
reserved to the people by this Constitution 
hereby are further reserved to the legal 
electors of a metropolitan service district 
relative to the adoption, amendment, revision 
or repeal of a district charter and district 
legislation enacted thereunder. Such powers 
shaH be exercised in the manner provided for 
county measures under section 10, Article 
VI of this Constitution. ICre8ted by S,J.R. 2, 1989, 
adopted by people Nov. 6, 19901 

ARTICLE XI-A 
RURAL CREDITS 

ICreated through initiative petition filed July 6, 
1916, adopted by people Nov. 7, 1916; Repeal proposed 
by S.J.R. No. I, 1941, 8nd 8doplecl by people Nov. 3, 
10421 

ARTICLE XI-A 
FARM AND HOME LOANS TO 

VETERANS 

Soc. 1. Sl8te empowered to m8ke fnrm and home 
loans to veterans 

2. Bonds 
3. Eligibility to receive loans 
4. Tax levy 
5. Repe81 of connicting constitutional pro

visions 
6. Refunding bonds 

Section 1. State empowered to make 
rarm and home loans to veterans. Not
withstanding the limits contained in section 
7, article XI of the Constitution, the credit 
of the State of Oregon may be loaned and 
indebtedness incurred in an amount not to 
exceed eight percent of the true cash value 
of aJl the property in the state, for the pur
pose of creating n fund, to be known as the 
"Oregon War Veterans' Fund," to be ad
vanced for the acquisition of farms and 
homes for the benefit of male and female 
residents of the State of Oregon who served 
in the Armed Forces of the United States. 
Secured repayment thereof shall be and is a 
prerequisite to the advancement of money 
from such fund, except that moneys in the 
Oregon War Veterans' Fund may also be ap
propriated to the Director of Veterans' Af
fairs to be expended, without security, for 
the following purposes: 

(1) Aiding war veternns' organizations in 
connection with their programs of service to 
war veterans; 
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(2) Training service officers appointed by 
the counties to give aid as provided by law 
to veterans and their dependents; 

(3) Aiding the counties in connection 
with programs of service to war veterans; 

(4) The duties of the Director of V ctcr
ans' Affairs as conservator of the estates of 
beneficiaries of the United States Veterans' 
Administration; and 

(5) The duties of the Director of Veter
ans' Affairs in providing services to war vet· 
crans, their dependents and survivors. 
[Created through H.J.R. No.7, 19<13, adopted by people 
Nov. 7, 1944; Amendment proposed by H.J.R. No. I, 1949. 
and adopted by people Nov. 7, 1950; Amendment pro
posed by n.J.R. No. 14, 1951, and adopted by people 
Nov. 4, 1952: Amendment proposed by S.J.R. No. 14, 
1959, and adopted by people Nov. 8, 1960; Amendment 
proposed by II.J.R. No.9, 1967, and adortcd by poople 
Nov. 5, 1968; Amendment r,roposed by I.J.R. No. 33, 
1969, and adopted by poop e Nov. 3, 1970; Amendment 
proposed by II .• I.R. No. 12, 1973, and adollted by people 
May 2R, 1974; Amendment proposed by II.J.R. No. 10, 
1977, and adopted by people May 17, 1977; Amendment 
proposed by S.J.R. No. 53, 1977, and adopted by people 
May 17, 19771 

Section 2. Bonds. Bonds of the state of 
Oregon containing a direct promise on behalf 
of the state to pay the face value thereof, 
with the interest therein provided for, may 
be issued to an amount authorized by section 
1 hereof for the purpose of creating said 
"Oregon War Veterans' Fund." Said bonds 
sho.ll be a direct obligation of the state and 
shall be in such form and shaH run for such 
periods of time and bear such rates of inter· 
est as provided by statute. [Created through 
H.J.R. No.7, 1943, aoopted by people Nov. 7, 1944; 
Amendment proposed by II.J.R. No. I, 1949, and adopted 
by people Nov. 7, 19501 

Section 3. Eligibility to receive loans. 
No person shall receive money from the 
Oregon War Veterans' Fund except the fol
lowing: 

(1) A person who: 
(a) Resides in the State of Oregon at the 

time of applying for a loan from the fund; 
(b) Served honorably in active duty in the 

Armed Forces of the United States for a pe
riod of not less than 210 days, any part of 
which occurred between September 15, 1940, 
and December 31, 1976 or who was, .prior to 
completion of such period of service, dis
charged or released from active duty on ac
count of service- connected injury or illness; 

(c) Was a resident of the State of Oregon 
at the time of enlistment, induction, warrant 
or commission or has been a bona fide resi
dent of the State of Oregon for at least five 
years since the date of discharge, separation 
or release from active duty; 

(d) Has been honorably separated or dis
charged from the Armed Forces of the 

United States or has been furloughed to a 
reserve; and 

(e) Makes application for a loan· either 
within the 30-year period immediately fol
lowing the date on which the person was re
leased from active duty in the Armed Forces 
of the United States, or not later than Janu
ary 31, 1985, whichever occurs last. 

(2}(a) The spouse of a person who is 
qualified to receive a loan under subsection 
(1) of this section but who has either been 
missing in action or a prisoner of war while 
on active duty in the Armed Forces of the 
United States even though the status of 
missing or being a prisoner occurred prior to 
completion of the minimum length of service 
or residence set forth in subsection (1) of this 
section, provided the spouse resides in this 
state at the time of application for the loan. 

(b) The surviving spouse of a person who 
was qualified to receive n loan under sub
section (1) of this section but who died while 
on active duty in the Armed Forces of the 
United States even though the death oc
curred prior to completion of the minimum 
length of service or residence set forth in 
subsection (1) of this section, provided the 
surviving spouse resides in this state at the 
time of application for the loan. 

(c) The eligibility of a surviving spouse 
under this subsection shall terminate on his 
or her remarriage. [Created through II.J.R. No.7, 
1943, adoptetl by people Nov. 7, 1944; Amendment pro-
posed by ltJ.R. No. I, 1949, and adopted by people Nov. 
7, 1950; Amendment proposed by H.J.R. No. 14, 1951, and 
adopted by people Nov. 4, 1952: Amendment proposed 
by S.J.R. No. 14, I!)S9, and 8dopted by people Nov. 8, 
1960; Amendment proposed by II.J.R. No.9, 1967, and 
8dopted by people Nov. 5, 1968; Amendment proposed. 
by S.J.R. No. 23, 1971, and 8dopted by people Nov. 7, 
1972; Amendment proposed by H.J.R. No. 23, 1975, and 
8dopted by people May 25, 1976; Amendment proposed 
by II.J.R. No. 23, 1979, adopted by people May 20, 19801 

Section 4. Tax levy. There shall be 
levied each year, at the 'Same time and in the 
same manner that other taxes arc levied, a 
tax upon all property in the state of Oregon 
not exempt from taxation, not to exceed two 
(2) mills on each dollar valuation, to provide 
for the payment of principal and interest of 
the bonds authorized to be issued by this ar
ticle. The two (2) mills additional tax herein 
provided for hereby is specifically authorized 
and shal1 not be computed as a part of the 
revenue raised by taxation which is subject 
to the tax limitation of section 11, article XI 
of the constitution of the state of Oregon, 
and said tax levy hereby authorized shall be 
in addition to all other taxes which may be 
levied according to law. (Created through II.J.R. 
No.7, 1943, adopLeiI by people Nov. 7, 19441 

Section 6. Repeal of conflicting con
stitutional provisions. The provisions of 
the constitution in conflict with this amend-
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ment hereby are repealed so far as they con
flict herewith. [Created through H.J.R. No.7, 1043, 
adopted by people Nov. 7, 19441 

Section 6. Refunding bonds. Refunding 
bonds may be issued and sold to refund any 
bonds issued under authority of sections 1 
and 2 of this article. There may be issued 
and outstanding at anyone time bonds ag
gregating the amount authorized by section 
1 hereof, but at no time shall the total of nil 
bonds outstanding, including refunding 
bonds, exceed the amount so authorized. 
[Created through H.J.R. No.7, 1943, adopted by people 
Nov. 7, 19441 

ARTICLE XI·B 
STATE PAYMENT OF IRRIGATION 

AND DRAINAGE DISTRICT INTEREST 
[Created through II.J.R. No. 32, 1919, adopted by 

people June 3, 1919; Hcpeftl proposed by II.J.R. No.1, 
1929, and adopted by peollte Nov. 4, 19301 

ARTICLE XI·C 
WORLD WAR VETERANS' STATE AID 

SINKING FUND 
[Created through II.J.lt No. 12, 1921, adopted by 

people June 7, 1921; Amendment proposoo by II.J.R. No. 
7, 1923, adopted by people Nov. 4, 1924; Reveal prolK)SCd 
by S.J.R. No. 12, 1951, and adopted by people Nov. 4, 
19521 

ARTICLE XI-D 
STATE POWER DEVELOPMENT 

Sec. I. State's rights, title and interest to water and 
water·power sites to be held in perpetuity 

2. Slate's powers enumerated 
3. Legislation to effectuate article 
4. Construction of article 

Section 1. State's rights, title and in
terest to water and water-power sites to 
be held in perpetuity. The rights, title and 
interest in and to all water for the develop
ment of water power and to water power 
sites, which the state of Oregon now owns 
or may hereafter acquire, shall be held by it 
in perpetuity. ICreated through initiative petition 
filed" Jury 7, 1932, adopted by people Nov. B, 19321 

Section 2. State's powers enumerated_ 
The state of Oregon is authorized and em· 
powered: 

1. To control and/or develop the water 
power within the state; 

2. To leasc water and water power sites 
for the development of water power; 

3. To control, usc, transmit, distribute, 
sell and/or disposc of electric energy; 

4. To develop, separately or in con~unc
tion with the United States, or in conJunc
tion with the political subdivisions of this 
state, any water power within the state, and 
to acquire, construct, maintain and/or oper
ate hydroelectric power plants, transmission 
and distribution lines; 

5. To develop, separately or in conjunc
tion with the United States, with any state 
or states, or political subdivisions thereof, or 
with any political subdivision of this state, 
any water power in any interstate stream 
and to acquire, construct, maintuin and/or 
operate hydroelectric power plants, trans
mission and distribution lines; 

6. To contract with the United States, 
with any state or states, or political subdi
visions thereof, or with any political subdivi
sion of this state, for the purchase or 
acquisition of water, water power and/or 
electric energy for use, transmIssion, distrib
ution, sale and/or disposal thereof; 

7. To fix rates and charges for the use of 
water in the development of water power and 
for the sale and/or disposal of water power 
and/or electric energy; 

8. To loan the credit of the state, and to 
incur indebtedness to an amount not exceed
ing one and one-half percent of the true cash 
value of al1 the property in the state taxed 
on an ad valorem basis, for the purpose of 
providing funds with which to carry out the 
provisions of this article, notwithstanding 
any limitations elsewhere contained in this 
constitution; 

9. To do any. and all things necessary or 
convenient to carry out the provisions of this 
article. (Created through initiative petition filed July 
7, 1932, adopted by people Nov. B, 1932; Amendment 
proposed by S.J.R. No.6. 1961, and adopted by people 
Nov. 6, 19621 

Section 3. Legislation to effectuate 
article. The legislative assembly shall, and 
the people may, provide any legislation that 
may be necessary in addition to existing 
laws, to carry out the provisions of this arti
cle; Provided, that any board or commission 
created, or empowered to administer the laws 
enacted to carry out the purposes of this ar
ticle shan consist of three members and be 
elected without party affiliation or desig
nation. ICreated through initiative petition filed July 
7, 1932, adopted by people Nov. B, 1932) 

Section 4. Construction of article. 
Nothing in this article shall be construed to 
affect in any way the laws, and the adminis
tration thereof, now existing or hereafter 
enacted, relating to the appropriation and 
use of water for beneficial purposes, other 
than for the development of water power. 
ICreated through initiative petition filed July 7, 1932, 
adopted by people Nov. 8, 1932) 
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ARTICLE XI·E 
STATE REFORESTATION 

Section 1. State empowered to lend 
credit for forest rehabilitation and 
reforestation; bonds; taxation. The credit 
of the state may be loaned and indebtedness 
incurred in an amount which shall not ex· 
ceed at anyone time 3/16 of 1 percent of the 
true cash value of all the property in the 
state taxed on an ad valorem basis, to pro
vide funds for forest rehabilitation and 
reforestation and for the nc,\uisition, man
agement, and development of ands for such 
purposes. So long as any such indebtedness 
shaH remain outstanding, the funds derived 
from the sale, exchange, or usc of said lands, 
and from the disposal of products thcrc&om, 
shall be applied only in the liquidation of 
such indebtedness. Bonds or other obli
gations issued pursuant hereto may be re· 
newed or refunded. An ad valorem tax 
outside the limitation imposed by section 11, 
artic1e XI, of this constitution shall be levied 
annually upon all the property in the state 
of Oregon taxed on an ad valorem basis, in 
sufficient amount to provide for the payment 
of such indebtedness and the interest 
thereon. The legislative assembly may pro· 
vide other revenues to supplement or replace 
the said tax levies. The legislature shall en· 
act legislation to carry out the provisions 
hereof. This amendment shall supersede all 
constitutional provisions in conflict here· 
with. ICreated through II.J.H. No. 24. 1947. adopted 
by people Nov. 2. 1948; Amendment proposed by S.J.H. 
No.7. 19t>1. and adopted by people Nov. 6, 19621 

ARTICLE XI·F(1) 
HIGHER EDUCATION BUILDING 

PROJECTS 

Sec. I. State empowered to lend credit for higher 
education buildin.8" projects 

2. Only self·liquidatlng projecLs authorized 
3. Sources of revenue 
4. Bonds 
5. Legislation to effectuate Article 

Section 1. State empowered to lend 
credit for higher education building 
projects. The credit of the state may be 
loaned and indebtedness incurred in an 
amount which shall not exceed at anyone 
time three-fourths of one percent of the true 
cash value of all the taxable property in the 
state, as determined by law to provide funds 
with which to redeem and refund outstanding 
revenue bonds issued to finance the cost of 
buildings and other projects for higher edu· 
cation, and to construct, improve, repair, 
equip, and furnish buildings and other struc
tures for such purpose, and to purchase or 
improve sites therefor. ICreated through H.J.R. 
No. 26, 1949, adopted by people Nov. 7, 1950; Amendment 

proposed by ·U.J.R. No. 12, 1959, and adopted by people 
Nov. 8. 19601 

Section 2. Only self-liquidating 
projects authorized. The buildings and 
structures hereafter constructed for higher 
education pursuant to this amendment shall 
be such only as conservatively shall appear 
to the constructing authority to be wholly 
self-liquidating and self-supporting from re
venues, gifts, grants, or building fees. All 
unpledged net revenues of buildings and 
other projects may be pooled with the net 
revenues of new buildings or projects in or
der to render the new buildings or projects 
self-liquidatin, and self-supporting. (Created 
through H.J.R. No. 26, 1949, adopted by people Nov. 7. 
19501 

Section 3. Sources of revenue. Ad 
valorem taxes shall be levied annually upon 
all the taxable property in the state of 
Oregon in sufficient amount, with the afore
said revenues, gifts, grants, or building fees, 
to provide for the payment of such indebt
edness and the interest thereon. The legisla
tive assembly may provide other revenues to 
supplement or replace such tax levies. 
(Created through H.J.R. No. 26, 1949, adopted by people 
Nov. 7. 19501 

Section 4. Bonds. Bonds issued pursuant 
to this article shall be the direct general ob
ligations of the state, and be in such form, 
run for such periods of time, and bear such 
rates of interest, as shall be provided by 
statute. Such bonds may be refunded with 
bonds of like obligation. Unless provided by 
statute, no bonds shall be issued pursuant to 
this article for the construction of buildings 
or other structures for higher education until 
after all of the aforesaid outstanding revenue 
bonds shall have been redeemed or refunded. 
(Created through ".J.R. No. 26, 1949, adopted by people 
Nov. 7, 195O( 

Section 5. Legislation to effectuate 
Article. The legislative assembly shall enact 
legislation to carry out the provisions hereof. 
This article shall supersede all conflicting 
constitutional proviSIOns. ICreated through 
II.J.R. No. 26. 1949. adopted by people Nov. 7, 19501 

Sec. L 

2. 
3. 
4. 

.. 
6. 
7. 

8. 

9. 

ARTICLE XI·F(2) 
VETERANS· BONUS 

State empowered to lend credit to pay veter· 
ans' bonus; issuance of bonds 
Definitions 
Amount of bonus 
Survivors of certain deceased veterans enti
tled to maximum ftl1\Ount 
Certain persons not eligible 
Order of distribution among survivors 
Bonus not saleable or assignable; bonus free 
from creditors' claims and state taxes 
Administration of Article; rules and regu· 
lations 
Applications 
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10. Furnishing [orms; printing, office supplies 
and equipment; employes; payment of ex
penses 

Section 1. State empowered to lend 
credit to pay veterans' bonus; issuance 
of bonds. Notwithstanding the limitations 
contained in Section 7 of Article XI of the 
constitution, the credit of the State of 
Oregon may be lonned and indebtedness in
curred to an amount not. exceeding 5 percent 
of the assessed valuation of all the property 
in the state, for the purpose of creating a 
fund to be paid to residents of the State of 
Oregon who served in the armed forces of 
the United States between September 16. 
1940, and June 30, 1946, and were honorably 
discharged from such service, which fund 
shall be known as t.he "World War II Veter
ans' Compensation Fund. It 

Bonds of the State of Oregon, containing 
a direct promise on behalf of the state to pay 
the face value thereof with the interest 
thereon provided for may be issued to an 
amount authorized in Section 1 hereof for 
the purpose of creating said World War II 
Veterans' Compensation Fund. Refunding 
bonds may be issued and sold to refund any 
bonds issued under authority of Section 1 
hereof. There may be issued and outstanding 
at anyone time bonds aggregating the 
amount authorized by Section 1, but at no 
time shall the total of aJl bonds outstanding, 
including refunding bonds, exceed the 
amount so authorized. Said bonds shall be a 
direct obligation of the State and shall be in 
such form and shall run for such periods of 
time and bear such rates of interest as shall 
be provided by statute. No person shall be 
eligible to receive money from said fund ex
cept the veterans as defined in Section 3 of 
this act [sic]. The legislature shall and the 
people may provide any additional legislation 
that may be necessary, in addition to existing 
laws, to carry out the provisions of this sec
tion. ICreated through initiative petition filed June 30, 
1950, adopted by people Nov. 7, 19501 

Section 2. Definitions. The following 
words, terms, and phrases, as used in this act 
[sic] shall have the following meaning unless 
the text otherwise requires: 

1. "Domestic service" means service 
within the continental limits of the United 
States, excluding Alaska, Hawaii, Canal Zone 
and Puerto Rico. 

2. "Foreign Service" means service in 011 
other places, including sea duty. 

3. "Husband" means the unremarried 
husband, and "wife" means the unremarried 
wife. 

4. "Child or Children" means child or 
children of issue, child or children by adop
tion or child or children to whom the de-

ceased person has stood in loco parentis for 
one year or more immediately preceding his 
death. 

5. "Parent or Parents" means natural 
parent or parents; parent or parents by 
adoption; or, person or persons, including 
stepparent or stepparents, who have stood in 
loco parentis to the deceased person for a 
period of one year or more immediately frior 
to entrance into the armed service 0 the 
United States. 

6. "Veterans" means any person who 
shall have served in active duty in the armed 
forces of the United Slates at any time be
tween September 16, 1940, and June 30, 1946, 
both dates inclusive, and who, at the time of 
commencing such service, was and had been 
a bona fide resident of the State of OrefJon 
for at least one year immediately precedmg 
the commencement of such service, and who 
shall have been separated from such service 
under honorable conditions, or who is stiJI in 
such service, or who has been retired. 
ICreated through initiative petition filed June 30, Hloo, 
adopted by poople Nov. 7, 19501 

Section 3_ Amount of bonus. Every 
veteran who was in such service for a period 
of at least 90 days shall be entitled to receive 
compensation at the rate of Ten Dollars 
($10.00) for each full month during which 
such veteran was in active domestic service 
and Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) for each full 
month during which such veteran was in ac
tive foreign service within said period of 
time. Any veteran who was serving on active 
duty in the armed forces between September 
16, 1940, and June 30, 1946, whose services 
were terminated by reason of service
connected disabilities, and who, upon filing 
a claim for disabilities with the United 
States Veterans' Administration within three 
months after separation from the armed ser
vice, was rated not less than 50% disabled 
as a result of such claim, shall be deemed to 
have served sufficient time to entitle him or 
her to the maximum payment under this act 
[sic] and shall be so entitled. The maximum 
amount of compensation payable under this 
act {sic] shaH be six hundred dollars ($600.00) 
and no such compensation shall be paid to 
any veteran who shall have received from 
another state a bonus or compensation be
cause of such military service. (Created through 
initiative petition filed June 30, 1950, adopted by people 
Nov. 7, 19501 

Section 4. Survivors of certain de
ceased veterans entitled to maximum 
amount. The survivor or survivors, of the 
deceased veteran whose death was caused or 
contributed to by a service- connected dis. 
ease or disability incurred in service under 
conditions other than dishonorable, shall be 
entitled, in the order of survivorship pro-
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vided in this act [sic], to receive the maxi· 
mum amount of said compensation 
irrespective of the amount such deceased 
would have been entitled to receive if living. 
[Created through initiative pelition filed June 30, 1950, 
adopted by people Nov. 7, 19501 

Section 5. Certain persons not eligible. 
No compensation shall be paid under this act 
[sic] to any veteran who, during the period 
of service refused on conscientious, rolitieal 
or other grounds to subject himscl to fun 
military discipline and unqualified service, 
or to any veteran for any periods of time 
spent under penal confinement during the 
period of active duty, or for service in the 
merchant marine: Provided, however, that for 
the purposes of this act [sic], active service 
in the chaplain corps, or medical corps shall 
be deemed unqualified service under full 
military discipline. [Created through initiative pe
tition filed June 30, 1950, adopted by people Nov. 7, 
1950] 

Section 6. Order of distribution 
among survivors. The survivor or survivors 
of any deceased veteran who would have 
been entitled to compensation under this act 
[sic], other than those mentioned in Section 
4 of this act [siel, shall be entitled to receive 
the same amount of compensation as said 
deceased veteran would have received, if liv
ing, which shaH be distributed as follows: 

1. To the husband or wife, as the case 
may be, the whole amount_ 

2. If there be no husband or wife, to the 
child or children, equally; and 

3_ If there be no husband or wife or child 
or children, to the parent or parents, equally. 
(Created through initiative petition filed June 30, 1950, 
adopted by people Nov. 7, 1950] 

Section 7. Bonus not saleable or as
signable; bonus free from creditors' 
claims and state taxes. No sale or assign
ment of any right or claim to compensation 
under this act [sic) shall be valid, no claims 
of creditors shan be enforcible against rights 
or claims to or payments of such compen
sation, and such compensation shall be ex
empt from all taxes imposed by the laws of 
this state. [Created through initiative petition filed 
June 30, 1950, adopted by people Nov. 7, 1950] 

Section 8. Administration of article; 
rules and regulations. The director of Vet
erans' Affairs, State of Oregon, referred to 
herein as the "director" hereby is authorized 
and empowered, and it shall be his duty, to 
administer the provisions of this act [sic], 
and with the approval of the veterans advi
sory committee may make such rules and 
regulations as arc deemed necessary to ac
complish the purpose hereof. ICreated through 
initiative petition liled June 30, 1950, adopted by people 
Nov. 7, 1950[ 

Section 9. Applications. All applica
tions for certificates under this act [sic] shall 
be made within two years from the effective 
date hereof and upon forms to be supplied by 
the director. Said applications shall be duly 
verified by the claimant before a notary pub
lic or other person authorized to take ac
knowledgments, and shall set forth 
applicant's name, residence at the time of 
entry into the service, date and place of 
enlistment, induction or entry upon active 
federal service, beginning and ending dates 
of foreign service, date of discharge, retire· 
ment or release from active federal service, 
statement of time lost by reason of penal 
confinement during the period of active duty; 
together with the applicant's original dis
charge, or certificate in lieu of lost dis
charge, or certificate of service, or if the 
applicant has not been released at the time 
of application, a statement by competent 
military authority that the applicant during 
the period for which compensation is claimed 
did not refuse to subject himself to ful1 mili· 
tary discipline and unqualified service, and 
that the applicant has not been separated 
from service under circumstances other than 
honorable. The director may require such 
further information to be included in such 
application as deemed necessary to enable 
him to determine the eligibility of the appli
cant. Such applications, together with satis· 
factory evidence of honorable service, shall 
be filed with the director. The director shall 
make such reasonable requirements for ap
plicants as may be necessary to prevent 
fraud or the payment of compensation to 
persons not entitled thereto. (Created through 
mitiative petition Iiled June 30, 1950, adopted by people 
Nov. 7, 19501 

Section 10. Furnishing forms; print
ing, office supplies and equipment; 
employes; payment of expenses. The di
rector shaH furnish free of charge, upon reo 
quest, the necessary forms upon which 
applications may be made and may authorize 
the county clerks, Veterans organizations 
and other organizations, and notaries public 
willing to assist veterans without charge, to 
act for him in receiving application under 
this act [sicl, and shall furnish such clerks, 
organizations and notaries public, with the 
proper forms for such purpose. The director 
hereby is authorized and directed with the 
approval of the veterans' advisory committee, 
to procure such printing, office supplies and 
equipment and to employ such persons as 
may be necessary in order to properly carry 
out the provisions of this act [sicl, and all 
expense incurred by him in the adminis
tration thereof shal1 be paid out of the World 
War II Veterans' Compensation Fund, in the 
manner provided by law for payment of 
claims from other state funds. (Created through 
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initiative petition filed June 30, 1950, adopted by people 
NoY. 7, 1950) 

ARTICLE XI·G 
HIGHER EDUCATION INSTITUTIONS 

AND ACTIVITIES; COMMUNITY 
COLLEGES 

Sec. I. 

2. 
3. 

StilLe empowered to lend credit for financing 
higher education institutions and activities, 
and conullunity colleges 
Bonds 
Sources of revenue 

Section 1. State empowered to lend 
credit for financing higher education in
~titutions and activities, and community 
colleges. (1) Notwithstanding the limitations 
contained in section 7, Article Xl of this 
Constitution, and in addition to other ex
ceptions trom the limitations of such section, 
the credit of the state may be loaned and 
indebtedness incurred in an amount not to 
exceed at any time three· fourths of one per
cent of the true cash value of all taxable 
property in the state, as determined by law. 

(2) Proceeds from any loan authorized or 
indebtedness incurred under this section 
shall be used to provide funds with which to 
construct, improve, repair, equip and furnish 
those buildings, structures and projects, or 
parts thereof, and to purchase or improve 
sites therefor, designated by the Legislative 
Assembly for higher education institutions 
and activities or for community colleges au· 
thorized by law to receive' state aid. 

(3) The amount of any loan authorized or 
indebtedness incurred under this section by 
means of bonds to be issued in any biennium 
shall not exceed the dollar amount appropri· 
ated from the General Fund for the same or 
similar purposes. Any dollar amounts appro· 
priated to meet the requirements of this sub
section shall be specificaHy designated 
therefor by the Legislative Assembly. 

(4) Nothing in this section prevents the 
financing of buildings, structures and 
projects, or parts thereof, by a combination 
of the moneys available under this section, 
under Article XI·F(1) of this Constitution, 
and from other lawful sources. However, 
moneys available under this section shall not 
be expended on or for any buildings, struc
tures or projects, or parts thereof, that are 
wholly self· liquidating and sdf-supporting. 
(Created through H.J.R. N'o. 8, 1963 (5.5.), adopted liy 
people May IS, 1964; Amendment proposed by ".J.R. No. 
2, 1007 (5.5.). and adopted by people May 28, 1968) 

Section 2. Bonds. Bonds issued pursuant 
to this Article shall' be the direct general 
obligations of the state and shall be in such 
form, run for such periods of time, and bear 
such rates of interest as the Legislative As
sembly provides. Such bonds may be refunded 

with bonds of like obligation. ICrefttcd through 
H.J.R. No.8, 1!l63 (5.5.), adopted by people M.!IIy IS, 1!lG4) 

Section 3, Sources of revenue. Ad 
valorem taxes sha1l be levied annually upon 
the taxable property within the State of 
Oregon in sufficient amount to provide for 
the prompt payment of bonds issued pursuant 
to this Article and the interest thereon. The 
Legislative Assembly may provide other reo 
venues to supplement or replace, in whole or 
in part, such tax levies. (Created through II.J.R. 
No.8, 1963 (5.5.), .!IIdopted by people May IS, 19641 

ARTICLE XI·H 
POLLUTION CONTROL 

Sec. 1. State empowered to lend credit for financing 
pollution control facilitie!l or related activo 
ities 

2. Only facilities seventy percent self.supporting 
and self·liquidating authorilcd; exceptIons 

3. Authority of public bodies to receive funds 
4. Source of revenue 
5. Honds 
6. Legislation to effectuate Article 

Section 1. State empowered to lend 
credit for financing pollution control fa
cilities or related activities_ In the manner 
provided by law and notwithstanding the 
limitations contained in sections 7 and 8, 
Article XI, of this Constitution, the credit of 
the State of Oregon may be loaned and 
indebtedness incurred in an amount not to 
exceed, at anyone time, one percent of the 
true cash value of all taxable property in the 
state: 

(1) To provide funds to be advanced, by 
contract, grant, Joan or otherwise, to any 
municipal corporation, city, county or agency 
of the State of Oregon, or combinations 
thereof, for the purpose of planning, acquisi-' 
tion, construction, alteration or improvement 
of facilities for or activities related to, the 
collection, treatment, dilution nnd disposal 
of all forms of waste in or upon the air, wa· 
ter and lands of this state; and 

(2) To provide funds for the acquisition, 
by purchase, loan or otherwise, of bonds, 
notes or other obligations of any municipal 
corporation, city, county or agency of the 
State of Oregon, or combinations thereof, is· 
sued or made for the purposes of subsection 
(1) of this section. ICreated through II.J.R. No. 14. 
1969, and adopted by people May 26, 1970; amendment 
proposed by S.J.R. 41, 1989, and adopted by people May 
22, 1990) 

Section 2. Only facilities seventy per
cent self-supporting and self-liquidating 
authorized; exceptions. The facilities for 
which funds are advanced and for which 
bonds, notes or other obligations arc issued 
or made and acquired pursuant to this Arti· 
c1e shall be only such facilities as 
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conservatively appear to the agency desig
nated by law to make the determination to 
be not less than 70 percent self-supporting 
and self-liquidating from revenues, gifts, 
grants from the Federal Government, user 
charges, assessments and other fees. This 
section shall not apply to any activities for 
which funds are advanced and shaH not ap
ply to facilities for the colJcction, treatment, 
dilution, removal and disposal of hazardous 
substances. ICreated through U.J.R. No. 14, 1969, 
and adopted by people May 26, 1970; amendment pro
posed by S.J.R. 41, 1989, and adopted by people May Z2, 
19901 

Section 3. Authority of public bodies 
to receive funds. Notwithstanding the limi
tations contained in section 10, Article XI of 
this Constitution, municipal corporations, 
cities, counties, and agencies of the State of 
Oregon, or combinations thereof, may receive 
funds referred to ,in section 1 of this Article, 
by contract, grant, loan or otherwise and 
may also receive such funds through disposi
tion to the state, by sale, loan or otherwise, 
of bonds, notes Or other obligations issued or 
made for the pUrposes set forth in section 1 
of this Article. ICreated through II.J.N. No. 14, 1009, 
and adopted by people May 25, 19701 

Section 4. Sources of revenue. Ad 
valorem truces shall be levied annually upon 
all taxable property within the State of 
Oregon in sufficient amount to provide, to
gether with the revenues, gifts, grants from 
the Federal Government, user charges, as
sessments and other fees referred to in sec
tion 2 of this Article for the payment of 
indebtedness incurred by the state and the 
interest thereon. The Legislative Assembly 
may provide other revenues to supplement or 
replace such tax levies. ICreated through II.J.N. 
No. 14, 1969, and adopted by people May 25. 19701 

Section 5. Bonds. Bonds issued pursuant 
to section 1 of this Article shall be the direct 
obligations of the state and shall be in such 
form, run for such periods of time, and bear 
such rates of interest, as shall be provided 
by law. Such bonds may be refunded with 
bonds of like obligation. [Created through II.J.R. 
No. 14, 1969, and adopted by people May 26, 19701 

Section 6. Legislation to effectuate 
Article. The Legislative Assembly shall en
act legislation to carry out the provisions of 
this Article. This Article shaH supersede all 
conflicting constitutional provisions and 
shall supersede any conflicting provision of 
a county or city charter or act of incorpo
ration. ICreated through H.J.R. No. 14, 1969. and 
adopted by ~ple May 26, 19701 

ARTICLE XI·I(I) 
WATER DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS 

Sec. l. State empowered to lend credit to established 
Water Development fo'und 

2. Bonds 
3. Refunding bonds 
4. Source of reVenue 
5. Legislation to effectuate Article 

Section 1. State empowered to lend 
credit to establish Water Development 
Fund; eligibility; use. Notwithstanding the 
limits contained in sections 7 and 8, Article 
XI of this Constitution, the credit of the 
State of Oregon may be loaned a.nd indebt
edness incurred in an amount not to exceed 
one and one-half percent of the true cash 
value of all the property in the state for the 
purpose of creating a fund to be known as 
the Water Development Fund. The fund shall 
be used to provide financing for loans for 
residents of this state for construction of 
water development projects for irrigation, 
drainage, fish protection, watershed restora
tion and municipal uses and for the acquisi
tion of casements and rights of way for water 
development projects authorized by law. Se
cured repaymcnt thereof shall be and is a 
prerequisite to the advancement of money 
from such fund. As used in this section, 
"resident" includes both natural persons and 
any corporation or cooperative, either for 
profit or nonprofit, whose principal income 
is from farming in Oregon or municipal or 
quasi-municipal or other body subject to the 
laws of the State of Oregon. Not less than 
50 percent of the potential amount available ~ 
from the fund will be reserved for irrigation 
and drainage projects. For municipal use, 
only municipalities and communities with 
populations less than 30,000 arc eligible for 
loans from the fund. [Created through S.J.R. No. 
I, 1977, adopted by people Nov. 8, 1977; amendment 
proposed by S.J.R. No.6, 1981, adopted by people May 
18, 1982; amendment proposed by II.J.R. 45, 1987. 
adopted by people May 17, 1988) 

Section 2. Bonds. Bonds of the State of 
Oregon containing a direct promise on behalf 
of the state to pay the face value thereof, 
with the interest therein provided for, may 
be issued to an amount authorized by section 
1 of this Article for the purpose of creating 
such fund. The bonds shall be a direct obli
gation of the state and shall be in such form 
and shall run for such periods of time and 
bear such rates of interest as provided by 
statute. [Created through S.J.R. No.1. 1977, adopted 
by people Nov. S. I9nJ 

Section 3. Refunding bonds. Refunding 
bonds may be issued and sold to refund any 
bonds issued under authority of sections 1 
and 2 of this Article. There may be issued 
and outstanding at any time bonds aggregat
in~ the amount authorized by section 1 of 
thiS Article but at no time shall the total of 
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all bonds outstanding, including refunding 
bonds, exceed the amount so authorized. 
{Created through S.J.R. No. I, 1977, adopted by people 
Nov. 8, 19771 

Section 4. Source of revenue. Ad 
valorem taxes shall be levied annually upon 
all the taxable property in the State of 
Oregon in sufficient amount to provide for 
the payment of principal and interest of the 
bonds issued pursuant to this Article. The 
Legislative Assembly may provide other re
venues to supplement or replace, in whole or 
in part, such tax levies. {Created through S.J.R. 
No. I. 1977, adopted by people Nov. 8, 19771 

Section o. Legislation to effectuate 
Article. The Legislative Assembly shall en· 
act legislation to carry out the provisions of 
this Article. This Article supersedes any 
conflicting provision of a county or city 
charter or nct of incorporation. [Created 
through S .• I.It. No. I, 1977, adopted by people Nov. 8, 
19771 

ARTICLE XI·1(2) 
MULTIFAMILY HOUSING FOR 

ELDERLY AND DI.SABLED 

Sec. 1. Stale empowered to lend credit (or multifnm· 
ily housing for elderly and disabled persons 

2. Source of revenue 
3. Honds 
4. Legislation to effectuate Article 

Section 1. State empowered to 1end 
credit for multifamily housing for elderly 
and disabled persons. In the manner pro
vided by law and notwithstanding the limita
tions contained in section 7, Article XI of 
this Constitution, the credit of the Stale of 
Oregon may be loaned and indebtedness in
curred in an amount not to exceed, at any 
one time, one-half of one percent of the true 
cash value of all taxable property in the 
state to provide funds to be advanced, by 
contract, grant, loan or otherwise, for the 
purpose of providing additional financing for 
multifamily housing for the elderly and for 
disabled persons. Multifamily housing means 
a structure or facility designed to contain 
more than one living unit. Additional financ
ing may be provided to th(! elderly to pur
chase ownership interest in the structure or 
facility. [Created through H.J.R. No. 61, 1977, adopted 
by people May 23, 1978; amendment proposed by S.J.R. 
No. 34, 1979, adopted by people May 20, 1980; amend· 
ment proposed by U.J.R. No. I, 1981, adopted by people 
May 18, 19821 

Section 2. Source of revenue. The 
bonds shall be payable from contract or loan 
proc(!edsj bond reserveSj other funds avail· 
able for theS(! purposes; and, if necessary, 
state ad valorem taxes. [Created through H.J.ll. 
No. 61, 1977, ftdoJlled by people May 23, 19781 

Section 3. Bonds. Bonds issued pursuant 
to section 1 of this Article shall be the direct 
obligations of the state and shall be in such 
form, run for such periods of time and bear 
such rates of interest as shall be provided by 
law. The bonds may be refunded with bonds 
of like obligation. (Created through IJ.J.R. No. 61, 
1977, adopted by people May 23, 19781 

Section 4. Legislotion to effectuate 
Article. The Legislative Assembly shall en
act legislation to carry out the provisions of 
this Article. This Article shall supersede all 
conflicting constitutional provisions. (Created 
through II.J:R. No. 61, 1m, adopted.by people May 23, 
19781 

ARTICLE XI.J 
SMALL SCALE LOCAL ENERGY 

LOANS 

Sec. I. Slllte empowered to loan credil ror small 
scale local energy loans 

2. Bonds 
3. Refunding bonds 
4. Source or revenue 
5. Legislation to effectuate Article 

Section 1. State empowered to loan 
credit for small scale local energy loans; 
eligibility; use. Notwithstanding the limits 
contained in S(!ctions 7 and 8, Articl(! XI of 
this Constitution, the credit of the State of 
Oregon may be loaned and indebtedness in
curred in an amount not to exceed one-half 
of one percent of the true cash value of all 
the property in the state for the purpose of 
crea£ing a fund to be known as the Small 
Scale Local Energy Project Loan Fund. The 
fund shall be used to provide financing for 
the development of small scale local energy 
projects. Secured repayment thereof shall be 
and is a prerequisite to the advancement of 
money from such fund. (Created through S.J.R. 
No. 24, 1979, adopted by people May 20, 191iO[ 

Section 2. Bonds. Bonds of the State of 
Oregon containing a direct promise on behalf 
of the slate to pay the face value thereof, 
with the interest therein provided for, may 
be issued to an amount authorized by section 
1 of this Article for the purpose of creating 
such fund. The bonds shall be a direct obli
gation of the stale and shall be in such form 
and shaH run for such periods of time and 
bear such rates of interest as provided by 
statute. [Cre.!lltOO through S.J.R. No. 24, 1979, .!IIdopted 
by people M.!IIy 20, 1980) 

Section 3. Refunding bonds. Refunding 
bonds may be issued and sold to refund any 
bonds issued under authority of sections 1 
and 2 of this Article. There may be issued 
and outstanding at any time bonds aggregat
in~ the amount authorized by section 1 of 
thiS Article but at no time shall the total of 
all bonds outstanding including refunding 
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bonds, exceed the amount so authorized. 
ICreated through S.J.R. No. 24, 1979, adopted by people 
May 20, 1!:I001 

Section 4. Source of revenue. Ad 
valorem taxes shall be levied annually upon 
all the taxable property in the State of 
Oregon in sufficient amount to provide for 
the payment of principal and interest of the 
bonds issued pursuant to this Article. The 
Legislative Assembly may provide other reo 
venues to supplement or replace, in whole or 
in part, such tax levies. (eruted through S.J.R. 
No. 24, 1979, adopted by people May 20, 19801 

Section 5. Legislation to effectuate 
Article. The Legislative Assembly shall en· 
act legislation to carry out the provisions of 
this Article. This Article supersedes any 
conflicting provision of a county or city 
charter or act of incorporation. (Created 
through S.J.R. No. 24. 1979, adopted by people May 20, 
19801 

ARTICLE XII 
STATE PRINTING 

Section 1. State printing; State 
Printer. Laws may be enacted providing for 
the state printing and binding, and for the 
election or appointment of a swte printer, 
who shall have had not less than ten years' 
experience in the art of printing. The state 
printer shall receive such compensation as 
may from time to time be provided by law. 
Until such laws shall be enacted the state 
printer shall be elected, and the printing 
done as heretofore provided by this constitu
tion and the general laws. [Constitution of 1859; 
Amendment proposed by S.J.R. No. I, 1901, and adopted 
by poople June 6, 1004; Amendment proposed by initi
ative petition filed Feb. 3, 1906, and adopted by people 
June 4, J!)OOI 

ARTICLE XIII 
SALARIES 

Section 1. Salarielll or otber compensation or 
Itute officers. [Constitution of 1859; RcI)Cftl proposed 
hy S.J.R. No. 12, 1955, and adopted by people Nov. 6, 
19561 

ARTICLE XIV 
SEAT OF GOVERNMENT 

Sec. I. Seat of government 
2. Erection of state house prior to 1865 

Section 1. Seat or government. [Constitution of 
1859; Repeal proposed by S.J.R. No. 41, 1957, and 
adopted by people Nov. 4, 1958 (present section 1 and 
former 1958 section 3 of this Article adopted in lieu of 
this section and former original section 3 of this 
Article)1 

Section 1. Seat of government. The 
permanent seat of government for the state 

shall be Marion County. [Created through SA.R. 
No. 41, 1957, adopted by people Nov. 4, 1958 (this section 
and former 1!l58 section 3 of this Article adopted in lieu 
of former original ~ions I and 3 of this Article)J 

Section 2. Erection of state house 
prior to 1865. No tax shall be levied, or 
money of the State expended, or debt con
tracted for the erection of a State House 
prior to the year eighteen hundred and sixty 
five. -

Section 3. Limitation on removal or seat of 
~vernment; location or state institutions. 
(Constitution of 1859: Amendment proposed by S.J.R. 
No. I, 1907, and adopted by people June I, 1908; Repeal 
proposed by S.J.R. No. 41, 1957, and adopted by people 
Nov. 4, 1958 (present section 1 and former 1958 section 
3 of this Article adopted in lieu of this section and for
mer section 1 of this Article>! 

Section 3. Location and use or state insti
tutioQ!l. (Created through S.J.R. No. 41, 1957. adopted 
by people Nov. 4, 1958 (this section, designated as 
~Scction 2~ by S.J.R. No. 41, 1957 and present section I 
of this Article adopted in lieu of former original 
sections I and 3 of this Article): Repeal prollOsed by 
S .• J.R. No.9, 1971, and approved by people Nov. 7, 19721 

s.c. I. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 

6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

ARTICLE XV 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Officers to hold office until successors 
elected: exceptions; effect on defeated 
incumbent 
Tenure of office; how fixed: maximum tenure 
Oaths of officer 
Regulation of lotteries 
Property of married women not subject to 
debts of husband; registration of separate 
property 
Minimum area and population of counties 
Officers not to receive fees from or represent 
claimants BlI:ainst state 
Persons eli~lble to serve in legislature 
When elective office becomes vacant 

Section 1. Officers to hold office until 
successors elected; exceptions; effect on 
defeated incumbent. (1) All officers, except 
members of the Legislative Assembly and 
incumbents who seek reelection and nre de. 
feated, shall hold their offices until their 
successors are elected, and qualified. 

(2) If an incumbent seeks reelection and 
is defeated, he shall hold office only until the 
end of his term; and if an election contest is 
pending in the courts regarding that office 
when the term of such an incumbent ends 
and a successor to the office has not bcen 
elected or if elected, has not qualified be
cause of such election contest, the person 
appointed to fill the vacancy thus created 
shall serve only until the contest and any 
appeal is finally determined notwithstanding 
any other provision of this constitution. 
ICOnstitution or 1859; Amendment proposed by II.J.R. 51 
(l969), and adopted by people Nov. 3, 19701 

Section 2. Tenure of office; how fixed; 
maximum tenure. When the duration of 
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any office is not provided for by this Consti· 
tution, it may be declared by law; and if not 
so declared, such office shall be held during 
the pleasure of the authority making the ap
pointment. But the Legislative Assembly 
shall not create any office, the tenure of 
which shall be longer than four years. 

Section 3. Oaths of officer. Every per
son elected or appointed to any office under 
this Constitution, shall, before entering on 
the duties thereof, take an oath or affirma
tion to support the Constitution of the 
United States, and of this State, and also an 
oath of office. -

Section 4. RegUlation of lotteries. (1) 
Except os provided in subsections (2), (3), (4), 
(5), and (6) of this section, lotteries and the 
sale of lottery tickets, for any purpose what
ever, are prohibited, and the Legislative As
sembly shall prevent the same by penal laws. 

(2) The Legislative Assembly may provide 
for the establishment, operation, and regu
lation of raffies and the lottery commonly 
known as bingo or lotto by charitable, 
fraternal, or religious organizations. As used 
in this section, charitable, fraternal or reli
gious organizations means such organizations 
or foundations as defined by law because of 
their charitable, fraternal, or religious pur· 
poses. The regulations shall define eligible 
organizations or foundations, and may pre· 
scribe the frequency of raffies, bingo or lotto, 
set a maximum monetary limit for prizes and 
require a statement of the odds on winning 
a prize. The Legislative Assembly shall vcst 
the regulatory authority in any appropriate 
state agcncy. 

(3) There is hereby created thc State 
Lottery Commission which shall establish 
and operatc a State Lottery. All proceeds 
from the Statc Lottery, including interest, 
but excluding costs of administration and 
payment of prizes, shall bc used for the pur· 
pose of creating jobs and furthering eco
nomic development in Oregon. 

(4)(a) The State Lottery Commission shan 
be comprised of five members appointed by 
the Governor and confirmed by the Senate 
who shall serve at the pleasure of the (}Qv
ernor. At least one of the Commissioners 
shall have a minimum of five years experi
ence in law enforcement and at least one of 
the Commissioners shall be a certified public 
accountant. The Commission is empowered 
to promulgate rules related to the procedures 
of the Commission and the operation of the 
State Lottery. Such rules and any statutes 
enacted to further implement this article 
shall insure the integrity, security, honesty, 
and fairness of the Lottery. The Commission 
shall have such additional powers and duties 
as may be provided by law. 

(b) The Governor shall appoint a Director 
sUbj'ect to confirmation by the Senate who 
sha I serve at the pleastlr(! of the (}Qvernor. 
The Director shall be qualified by training 
and experience to direct the operations of a 
state·operated lottery. The Director shall be 
responsible for managing the affairs of the 
Commission. The Director may appoint and 
prescribe the duties of no more than four 
Assistant Directors as the Director deems 
necessary. One of the Assistant Directors 
shall be responsible for a security division to 
assure security, integrity, honesty, and fair
ness in the operation and administration of 
the State Lottery. To fulfill these responsi
bilities, the Assistant Director for security 
shall be qualified by training and experience, 
including at least five years of law enforce
ment experience, and knowledge and experi· 
ence in computer security. 

(c) The (}Qvernor shall appoint the lot
tery Commissioners and the Director within 
thirty days of the effective date of this sub
section. 

(d) The Director shall implement and op
erate a State Lottery pursuant to the rules, 
and under the guidance, of the Commission. 
Within 105 days after the confirmation by 
the Senate of the Director and at least three 
Commissioners, the Director shall begin pub
lic sales of tickets or shares. The State lot
tery may operate any game procedure 
authorized by the Commission, except 
parimutuel racing, Social games, and the 
games commonly known in Oregon as bingo 
or lotto, whereby prizes are distributed using 
any existing or future methods among adult 
persons who have paid for tickets or shares 
in that game; provided that, in lottery games 
utilizing computer terminals or other de
vices, no coins or currency shall ever be dis· 
pensed directly to players from such 
computer terminals or devices. 

(e) There is hereby created within the 
General Fund the Oregon State Lottery Fund 
which is continuously appropriated for the 
purpose of administering and operating the 
Commission and the State Lottery. Except 
for such monies as arc necessary to tempo
rarily fund the start-up of the State Lottery, 
the State Lottery shall operate as a self· 
supporting revenue-raising agency of state 
government and no appropriations, loans, or 
other transfers of state funds shall be made 
to it. The State Lottery shall pay all prizes 
and all of its expenses out of the revenues it 
receives from the sale of tickets or shares to 
the public and turn over the net proceeds 
therefrom to a fund to be established by the 
Legislative Assembly from which the Legis
lative Assembly shall make appropriations 
for the benefit of the public purpose of cre
ating jobs and furthering economic develop-
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ment in Oregon. At least 84 % of the total 
annual revenues from the sale of all lottery 
tickets or shares shall be returned to the 
public in the form of prizes and net revenues 
benefiting the public purpose. 

(5) The Legislative Assembly or the 
Emergency Board shall loan the Commission 
the sum of One Million Eight Hundred 
Thousand Dollars ($1,800,000) to temporarily 
fund the start-up of the Commission and the 
State Lottery. These funds shall be repaid as 
an expense of the Commission within one 
year of the transfer of the funds. Interest 
shall be paid at an annual interest ratc of 
ten percent commencing the day funds arc 
advanced and until the funds are repaid. 

(6) Only one state lottery operation shall 
be permitted in the State. In the event more 
than onc amendment of section 4, Article 
XV, which creates or authorizes a lottery is 
presented to, and passed by the people at the 
November 6, 1984 General Election, only the 
amendment receiving the greatest number of 
votes shall go into effect, and the other 
amendments shall not have the effect of cre· 
ating or authorizing a lottery. 

(7) The Legislative Assembly has no 
power to authorize, and shall prohibit, 
casinos from operation in the State of 
Oregon. [Constitution of H!MI; Amendment proposed 
by ir .• J.It. No. 14, 1975, and ntiollted by people Nov. 2, 
1976; Amendment proposed by initintivc petition filed 
April 3, 19/W, adollied by penlIte Nov. 6, 1984. (Para' 
jtfaph dcsil;nations in subsection (4) Were not included 
In the petllion.); Amendment proposed by II.J.R. 20, 
191i5, and adopted by people Nov. 4, 19861 

Section 5. Property of malTied women 
not subject to debts of husband; regis
tration of separate property. The property 
and pecuniary rights of every married 
woman, at the time of .marriage or after· 
wards, acquired by gift, devise, or 
inheritance shaH not be subject to the debts, 
or contracts of the husband; and laws shaH 
be passed providing for the registration of 
the wife's seperate (sic) property. 

Section 6. Minimum area and popu
lation of counties. No county shall be reo 
duced to an area of less than four hundred 
square miles; nor shall any new county be 
established in this State containing a less 
area, nor unless such new county shall con· 
tain a population of at least twelve hundred 
inhabitants. 

Section 7. Officers not to receive rees 
from or represent claimants against 
state. No State officers, or members of the 
Legislative Assembly, shall directly or indio 
rectly receive a fee, or be engaged as coun· 
sel, agent, or Attorney in the prosecution of 
any claim against this State. -

Section 8. Chinamen not to hold real estate or 
mining claims; working mining claims. [Constitution 

of 1f!59; Repeal proposed by S.J.R. No. 14, J945, and 
Rdopted by people Nov. 5. 19461 

Section 8. Persons eligible to serve in 
legislature. Notwithstanding the provisions 
of section 1 article III and section 10 article 
II of the Constitution of the State of Oregon, 
a person employed by the State Board of 
Higher Education, a member of any school 
board or employee thereof, shaH be eligible 
to a scat in the Legislative Assembly and 
such membership in the Legislative Assembly 
shall not prevent such person from being 
employed by the State Board of Higher Edu. 
cation or from being a member or employee 
of a school board. (Created through initiative peti· 
tion filed June 13, 1958, adopted by people Nov. 4. 19581 

Section 9. When elective office be
comes va~ant. The Legislative Assembly 
may provide that any elective public office 
becomes vacant, under such conditions or 
circumstances as the Legislative Assembly 
may specify, whenever a person holding the 
office is elected to another public office more 
than 90 days prior to the expiration of the 
term of the office he is holding. For the pur· 
poses of this section, a person elected is 
considered to be elected as of the date the 
election is held. [Created through S.J.H. No. 41, 
1959. adopted by people Nov. 8, 1!lGOI 

ARTICLE XVI 
BOUNDARIES 

Section 1. State boundaries. The State 
of Oregon shall be bounded as provided by 
section 1 of the Act of Congress of February 
1859, admitting the State of Oregon into the 
Union of the United States, until: 

(1) Such boundaries are modified by ap· 
propriate interstate compact or compacts 
heretofore or hereafter approved by the Con· 
gress of the United States; or 

(2) The Legislative Assembly by law ex· 
tends the boundaries or jurisdiction of this 
state an additional distance seaward under 
authority of a law heretofore or hereafter 
enacted by the CongJ'(!ss of the United 
States. (Constitution of 1859; Amendment proposed by 
S.J.R. No.4, 1957. and adopted by people Nov. 4, 1958; 
Amendment proposed by If.J.R. No. 24, 1967. and 
adopted by people Nov. 5, 19681 

ARTICLE XVII _ 
AMENDMENTS AND REVISIONS 

Sec. I. Method of amending Constitution 
2. Method of revising Constitution 

Section 1. Method of amending Con
stitution. Any amendment or amendments 
to this Constitution may be proposed in ei· 
ther branch of the legislative assembly, and 
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if the same shall be agreed to by a majority 
of all the members elected to each of the two 
houses, such proposed amendment or amend
ments shall, with the yeas and nays thereon, 
be entered in their journals and referred by 
the secretary of state to the people for their 
approval or rejection, at the next regular 
general election, except when the legislative 
assembly shaH order a special election for 
that purpose. If a majority of the electors 
voting on any such amendment shall vole in 
favor thereof, it shall thereby become a part 
of this Constitution. The votes for and 
against such amendment, or amendments, se

. vcraBy. whether proposed by the legislative 
assembly or by initiative petition, shall be 
canvassed by the secretary of state in the 
presence of the governor, and if it shall ap
pear to the governor that the majority of the 
votes cast at said election on said amend
ment, or amendments, severally, arc cast in 
favor thereof, it shall be his duty forthwith 
after such canvass, by his proclamation, to 
declare the said amendment, or amendments, 
severally, having received said majority of 
votes to have been adopted by the people of 
Oregon as part of the Constitution thereof, 
and the same shall be in effect as a part of 
the Constitution from the date ~f such proc
lamation. When two or more amendments 
shall be submitted in the manner aforesaid 
to the voters of this state at the same 
election, they shall be so submitted that each 
amendment shall be voted on separately. No 
convention shall be called to amend or pro
pose amendments to this Constitution, or to 
propose a new Constitution, unless the law 
providing for such convention shall first be 
approved by the people on a referendum vote 
at a regular general election. This article 
shall not be construed to impair the right of 
the people to amend this Constitution by 
vote upon an initiative petition therefor. 
ICreated through initiative petitLon filed Feb. 3, 1006, 
adojlled by people June 4. 19061 

Note: The above section replaces sections I and 
2 or Article XVII or the original Constitution. 

Section 2. Method of revising Consti
tution. (1) In addition to the power to amend 
this Constitution granted by section 1, Arti
cle IV, and section 1 of this Article, a re
vision of all or part of this Constitution may 
be proposed in either house of the Legislative 
Assembly and, if the proposed revision is 
agreed to by at least two·thirds of all the 
members of each house, the proposed re
vision shaJl, with the yeas and nays thereon, 
be entered in their journals and referred by 
the Secretary of State to the people for their 
approval or rejection, notwithstanding sec
tion I, Article IV of this Constitution, at the 
next regular state.wide primary election, ex
cept when the Legislative Assembly orders a 
special election for that purpose. A proposed 

revision may deal with more than one sub
ject and shall be voted upon as one question. 
The votes for and against the proposed re
vision shall be canvassed by the Secretary of 
Stote in the presence of the Governor and, 
if it appears to the Governor that the major· 
ity of the votes cast in the election on the 
proposed revision are in favor of the pro
posed revision, he shaH, promptly foHowing 
the canvass, declare, by his proclamation, 
that the proposed revision has received a 
majority of votes and has been adopted by 
the people as the Constitution of the State 
of Oregon or as a part of the Constitution of 
the State of Oregon, as the case may be. The 
revision shaH be in effect as the Constitution 
or as a part of this Constitution from the 
date of such proclamation. 

(2) Subject to subsection (3) of this sec
tion, an amendment proposed to the Consti
tution under section 1, Article IV, or under 
section 1 of this Article may be submitted to 
the people in the form of alternative pro
visions so that one provision will become a 
part of the Constitution if a proposed re
vision is adopted by the people and the other 
provision wiH become a part of the Constitu
tion if a proposed revision is rejected by the 
people. A proposed amendment submitted in 
the form of alternative provisions as author
ized by this subsection shall be voted upon 
as one question. 

(3) Subsection (2) of this section applies 
only when: 

(a) The Legislative Assembly proposes 
and refers to the people a revision under 
subsection (1) of this section; and 

(b) An amendment is proposed under sec
tion 1, Article IV, or under section 1 of this 
Article; and 

(c) The proposed amendment will be sub
mitted to the people at an election held dur
ing the period between the adjournment of 
the legisJative session at which the proposed 
revision is referred to the people and the 
next regular legislative session. (Created 
through II.J.R. No.5, 1959. adopted by people Nov. 8, 
19601 

&C. I. 
2. 
3. 

•• •• 
6. 

7. 
S. 

ARTICLE XVIII 
SCHEDULE 

Election to accept or reject Constitution 
QUestions submitted to voters 
Majority of votes required to accept or reject 
Constitution 
Vote on certain sections or Constitution 
Apportionment of Senators and Represen· 
tatives 
t~lection under Constitution; organization of 
state 
Fonner laws continued in rorce 
Officers to continue in office 
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9. Crimes against lerrilory 
10. Savin.! existing rights Qnd liabilities 
11. JudicIal districts 

Section 1. Election to accept or reject 
Constitution. For the purpose of taking the 
vote of the electors of the State, for the ac· 
ceptance or rejection of this Constitution, an 
election shan be held on the second Monday 
of November, in the year 1857, to be con
ducted according to existing laws regulating 
the election of Delegates in Congress, so far 
as applicable, except as herein otherwise 
provided. 

Section 2. Questions submitted to 
voters. Each elector who offers to vote upon 
this Constitution, shall be asked by the 
judges of election this question: 

Do you vote for the Constitution? Yes, 
or No. 

And also this question: 
Do you vote for Slavery in Oregon? Yes, 

or No. 
And also this question: 
Do you vote for tree Negroes in Oregon? 

Yes, or No. 
And in the poll books shall be columns 

headed respectively. 

"Constitution, Yes." "Constitution, No" 
"Free Negroes, Yes" "Fr~c N()grocs, No." . 
"Slavery, Yes." "Slav(~ry, No". -

And the names of the electors shall be 
entered in the poll books, together with their 
awnsers (sic) to the said questions, under 
their appropriate heads. The abstracts of the 
votes transmitted to the Secretary of the 
Territory, shall be publicly opened, and can· 
vassed by the Governor and Secretary, or by 
either of them in the absence of the other; 
and the Governor, or in his absence the Sec. 
retary, shall forthwith issue his proclama· 
tion, and publish the same in the several 
newspapers printed in this State, declaring 
the result of the said election upon each of 
said questions. -

Section 3. Majority of votes required 
to accept or reject Constitution. If a ma
jority of aU the votes given for, and against 
thc Constitution, shall be givcn for the Con
stitution, then this Constitution shall be 
deemed to be approved, and accepted by the 
electors of the State, and shall take effect 
accordingly; and if a majority of such votes 
shall be given against the Constitution, then 
this Constitution shall be deemed to be re
jected by the electors of the State, and shall 
be void.-

Section 4. Vote on certain sections of 
Constitution. If this Constitution shall be 
accepted by the electors, and a majority of 
all the votes given for, and against slavery, 

shall be given for slavery, then the following 
section shall be added to the Bill of Rights, 
and shall be part of this Constitution: 

"Sec. "Persons lawfully held as 
slaves in any State, Territory, or District of 
the United States, under the laws thereof, 
may be brought into this State, and such 
Slaves, and their descendants may be held as 
slaves within this State, and shall not be 
emancipated without the consent of their 
owners:' 

And if a majority of such votes shall be 
givcn against slavery, then the foregoing 
section shall not, but the fol1owing sections 
shall be added to the Bill of Rights, and shall 
be a part of this Constitution. 

"Sec. Thcre shall be neither sl~v-
cry, nor involuntary servitude in the State, 
otherwise than as a punishment for crime, 
whereof the party shaH have been duly con
victed." -

And if a majority of all the votes given 
for, and against tree negroes, shall be given 
against free negroes, then the following sec· 
tion shall be added to the Bill of Rights, and 
shall be part of this Constitution: 

"Sec. No tree negro, or mulatto. 
not residing in this State at the time of the 
adoption of this Constitution, shall come, re
side, or be within this State, or hold any real 
estate, or make any contracts, or maintain 
any suit therein; and the Legislative Assem
bly shall provide by penal laws. for the re
moval, by public officers, of aU such negroes, 
and mulattoes, and for their effectual exclu· 
sion from the State, ·and for the punishment 
of persons who shall bring them into the 
State, or employ, or harbor them." 

Note: See sections 34 and 35 or Artieie I, Oregon 
Constitution. 

Section 5. Apportionment of Senators 
and Representatives. Until an enumeration 
of the white inhabitants of the State shall be 
made, and the senators and representatives 
apportioned as directed in the Constitution, 
the County of Marion shall have two sen
ators, and four representatives. -
Linn two senators, and four representatives. 
Lane two senators, and three represtatives 

(sic). 
Clackamas and Wasco, one senator jointly. 

and Clackamas three representatives, and 
Wasco one representative. -

Yamhill one senator, and two 
representntives[.] 

Polk one senator, and two representatives[.] 
Benton one senator, and two 

representatives[.] 
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Multnomah, onc senator, and two represen
tatives. 

Washington, Columbia, Clatsop, nnd 
Tillamook one senator jointly. and 
Washington one representative, and 
Washington and Columbia onc repreSen
tative jointly, and Clatsop and Tillamook 
one representative jointly. -

Douglas, one senator, and two represen
tatives. -

Jackson one senator, and three represen
tatives. 

Josephine onc senator, and one repscntative 
(sic). -

Umpqua, Coos and Curry. one senator 
jointly, and Umpqua one representative, 
and Coos and Curry one representative 
jointly. -

Section 6. Election under Constitu
tion; organization of state. If this Consti
tution shall be ratified, an election shall be 
held on the first Monday of June 1858, for 
the election of members of the Legislative 
Assembly, a Representative in Congress, and 
Stute and County officers, and the Legisla
tive Assembly shall convene at the Capital 
on the first Monday of July 1858, and pro
ceed to elect two senutors In Congress, and 
make such further provision as may be nec
essary to the complete organization of a 
State government. -

Section 7 .. Former laws continued in 
force. All laws in force in the Territory of 
Oregon when this Constitution takes effect, 
and consistent therewith, shall continue in 
force until altered, or repealed. -

Section 8. Officers to continue in of
fice. All officers of the Territory of Oregon, 
or under its laws, when this Constitution 

takes effect, shal1 continue in office, until 
superseded by the State authorities. -

Section 9. Crimes against territory. 
Crimes Dnd misdemeanors committed against 
the Territory of Oregon shall be punished by 
the State, as they might have been punished 
by the Territory, if the change of government 
had not been made. -

Section 10. Saving existing rights and 
liabilities. All rroperty and rights of the 
Territory, and 0 the several counties, subdi
visions, and political bodies corporate, of, or 
in the Territory, including fines, penalties, 
forfeitures, debts and claims, of whatsoever 
nature, and recognizances, obligations, and 
undertakings to, or for the use of the Terri
tory, or any county, political corporation, of· 
fice, or otherwise, to or for the public, sho.ll 
inure to the State, or remain to the county, 
local division, corporation, officer, or public, 
as if the change of government had not been 
made. And private rights shall not be af· 
fected by such change. -

Section 11. Judicial districts. Until 
otherwise provided by law, the judicial dis· 
tricts of the State, shoJI be constituted as 
follows: The counties of Jackson, Josephine, 
and Douglas, shall constitute the first dis
trict. The counties of Umpqua, Coos, Curry, 
Lane, and Benton, shall constitute the sec· 
and district.-The counties of Linn, Marion, 
Polk, Yamhill and Washington, shall consti
tute the third district.-Thc counties of 
Clackamas, Multnomah, Wasco, Columbia, 
Clatsop, and Tillamook, shall constitute the 
fourth district-and the County of Tillamook 
shall be attached to the county of Clatsop for 
judicial purposes. -
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ADJOURNMENT 
Legislature, Art. IV §ill to 13 

ADMINIS'IRATIVE DEPARTMENTS 
Reports to the Governor, Art. V 113 

AFFIR~fATiONS 

Administration. method, Art. I §7 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
Su IntoxicalifW Liquors 

AMENDMENTS 
Bills, Art. IV fiR 
Charters, Art. XI 12 
Constitution of Oregon, Art. IV 11; Art. XVII §fl, 2 
Indictments, Art. VIJ (Am) 15 
Statutes, Art. IV 1120, 22 

APPEALS 
Bill of exceptions. atlaching testimony. instructions, 

Art. VII (Am) 13 
Circuit courts, lo, Art. VII (Orig) I!) 
Decision, Art. VII (Am) §f3, 4 
Cenerally. Art. VII (Am) §3 
KcIKHl of decisions La Secretary of Stale, Art. VII (Am) 

14 
Supreme Court, to, Art. VII (Am) §3; Art. VII (Orig) §6 

APPOINTMENTS 
Governor, state public office, Senate confirmation, Art. 

iliA<! 
APPROPRIATIONS 
Higher education buildings, bonds, matching, Art. XI·G 

11 
Necessity, Art. IX f4 
lreligious purpose, limitations, Art. I §S 
Salaries and eXfM!nses. Art. IX §7 
Subjcct of appropriation measures limited, Art. IX 17 
Veto, partial, Art. V liSa 

ARREST 
Immunity of voter, Art. II §I3 
Restrictions, Art. I 19 
Treatment of prisoners, Arl. I 113 

ASSEMBLY 
Right of, Art. I §26 

ATI'ORNEYS 
Judges pro tern, as, Art. VII (Am) 120 

AUDITOR OP PUBLIC ACCOUNl'S 
Secretary of Stato as, Art. VI §2 

BAIL 
'Excessive prohibited, Art. I §I6 
Right to, Art. I 114 

BANKS AND BANKING 
Federal deposit insurance, effect. Art. XI §3 
Formation, Art. Xl HI. 2 
Stockholders' liability, Art. XI 13 

BILL OP RIGffI"S 
Generally, Art. I 

BILLS 
Legislative, _ lAgislatun; StatUies 

BINGO 
Chllritable, etc., organizations. Art. XV f4 

BONDS 
Counties, Art. XI 110 
lIighways and roads, for, Art. XI 17 
1I0using, Arlo XI·I 12 
Small scale local energy 101lns. see Loans 
Stale, Si!e State Finance 
Taxes, motor vehicle fuel and excise. proceeds use, reo 

tirement, Arl. IX §:Ia 
Voting on issues, Art. II 12 

BONUS, VETERANS 
&e VeteraIQ 

BOUNDARIES 
Counties. limitations, Art. XV §6 
State, ArL XVI II 

BUDGETING 
Slato, Art. III H2. 3 

CAprrAL (CAPrroL) 
l.ocation, Art. I 121; Art. XIV II 
Public records, keeping at, Art. VIIS 
Secretary of State to reside at, Art. VIIS 
State house, money for, Art. XIV 12 

CIRCUrr COURTS 
See also Courts cuu1 Judges 
AplMlals, Art. VII (Orig) 16 
Courts of record, Art. VII (Orig) II 
Election of judges, Art. VII (Orig) flO 
Generally, Art. VII (Orig) H9, 10 
Jurisdiction, generally, Art. VlJ (Orig) HI, 9 
Ministerial officer, sheriff as, Art. VII (Orig) 116 
QBth of judges, Art. VII (Orig) §to 
Terms, Art. VII (Orig) H8, 10 

CrrlES 
~ Municipalities 

CIVIL RIGffI'S 
Arlrnl, bearing, Art. I 127 
Arrest, imprisonment, Art. I H9, 13, 19 
Assembly, Art. I 126 
HBil, Art. I HI4, 16 
Compulsory services, prohibited, Art. I §l8 
Due process of law, ArL I §to 
Elections, free and equal, Art. II II 
Electors. Art. II HIl, 16 
t:numerBted rights not exclusive, Art. I 133 
Ex post fBcto laws, Art. I 121 
Fines, Art. I fl6 
Generally, Arl. I 
IInbeas corpus, Art. I §23 
Involuntary servitude, Art. I HIB, 34 
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Jeopardy, double, Art. I §12 
Jury trial, Art. I Ul1. 17 
Petition, right to, Art. I §26 
Preservation of, generally. Arl I HI, 20 
Press, freedom, Art. I 18 
Privileges lind immunities, Art. I flO 
Religious freedom, Art. I §§2 to 6 
Searches And seizures, Art. I §!l 
Slavery. Art. I §34 
Speech, freedom, Art. I §S 
Sus!)Cnsion of laws, Art. I 122 

CLASS LEGISLATION 
Prohibited, Art. I 120 

CLERKS OF oomrrs 
Circuit courts, Art. VII (Orig) 115 
County courts, Art. VII {Origl 115 

COMMON SCHOOL FUND 
Generally. Art. VIII 12 
Income distribution, Art. VOl t4 
CONDEMNATION 
Compensntion, Art. XI §4 
Generally, Art. I fill 
Peoplc's utility districts, Art. XI 112 
Public uses, declared, Art. I 118 

CONFRONTATION 
Criminal cases, Art. I III 

CONSTABLES 
Special, local acts, prohibition, Art. IV §23 

CONSTflUflON OF OREGON 
Adoption, Art. XVIII §fl, 2. 3 
Amendment, revision, Art. IV §I; Art. XVII §§I, 2 
Convention, election to Buthorile, Art. XVII §I 
Revision, Art. XVlJ §2 

CONTRAcrs 
Obligation, impBiring, Art. I §21 
Pollution control facilities, financing, Art. XI·1i §3 

CONVICTS 
Treatment, Art. I 113 
Voting restrictions, Arl II §3 

CORONERS 
Duties and powers, Art. VI §8 
Offices, qualifications, Art. VI 18 
Vacancies, filling, Art. V §I6; Art. VI §9 

CORPORATIONS 
Aid to, by municipalities, prohibited, Art. XI §9 
Condemnation, Art. XI §4 
Debt, state assuming, Art. XI §8 
Formation, Art. XI HI, 2 
Municipal, see Mu.nicipalities 
Stock 

Counties, municipalities, not to acquire, Art. XI 19 
State ownership', Art. XI §6 

Stockholders' liability, Art. XI §3 

CORRUPTION OF BLOOD 
Prohibited, Art. I §25 

COUNSEL 
Criminal cases, right to have, Art. I §ll 

COUN'l'IES 
Aid to corporations prohibited, Art. XI 19 
Area, minimum, Art. XV §6 
Assessments, local improvements, Art. VI §I0 
Bonds, Art. XI itO 
Boundaries, changing, minimum area, population, Art. 

XV §6 
Charters, Art. VI §IO 
Consolidation with city government, Art. XI §28 

Debt 
Assumption by stRte, Art. XI §8 
Limitation, Art. XI flO 
Pollution control facilities, Art. XI·If "I, 3 

Education, Common School Fund share, Art. VIII §4 
Finances 

EXllCnses of court, reimbursement by fees, Art. VII 
(Orig) §14 

Generally, Art. XI HID, II 
Local improvements, home rule, Art. VI §IO 

1I0me rule, Art. VI flO 
ImprOVements, locRl, financing, Art. VI §IO; Art. XI §lIb 
Liabilities, limitation, Art. XI flO 
Marion, state capitol, Art. XIV II 
Municipal corporations, as, Art. XI §9 
New counties, minimum area and population, Art. XV 

§6 
Officers 

Charter provisions, Art. VI §10 
Consolidated city, county governments. Arlo XI §2a 
Dcfefl.ted incumbenLs, terms, Art. XV 11 
Duties and powt!TlI. Art. VI 18 
Election, Art. IV f23; Art. VI §§G, 7, 9; Art. VII (Orig) 

115 
Qualifications, Art. VI §8 
Terms, Art. VI §G; Art. VII (Orig) §15; Art. XV 11 
Vacancies in office, Art. V f16; Art. VI 19; Art. XV 

19 
Offices, location, Art. VI 18 
I'ollution control facility financing, Art. XI·1l f§l, 3 
Population, minimum, Art. XV §6 
Road supervisors, special Acts forbidden, Art. IV §23 
Stock in corporfl.tions, prohibition, Art. XI §9 
Taxation, Art. VI flO; Art. XI III 
Trllnsportfl.tion system employes, Art. XI 113 
Veterfl.ns, state aid, Art. XI·A fl 

COUNTY ASS&SSORS 
Duties, Art. VI §8 
QUfl.lificfl.lion, Art. VI f8 

COUNTY CLERKS 
Duties and powers, Art. VI §8; Art. VII (Orig) §15 
E.lection of. Art. VI §G; Art. VII (Orig) §15 
F'ees, Art. VII (Orig) 114 
Offices, qualifications, Art. VI §8 
Term, Art. VI 16; Art. VII (Orig) 115 
Vacancies, filling, Art. V §16; Art. VI §9 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Generally, Art. VII (Orig) §I2 

COUNTY COURTS (ADMINISIRATIVE) 
Commissioners, Art. VII (Orig) 112 
Election 

Commissioners, Art. VII (Origl 112 
Judges, Art. VII (Orig) §Il 

Fees, Art. VII (Orig) §14 
Generally, Art. VII (Orill:) §12 
MinisterIal officer, shenfT as, Art. VII (Orig) §16 
Salary and compensfttion, Art. VII (Orig) 114 
Term, Art. VII (Orig) §II 

COUNTY COURTS (JUDICIAL) 
See also Courts and Judges 
Courts of record, Art. VII (Orig) II 
Election of judges. Art. VII (Orig) III 
Fees, Art. VII (Orig) §14 
Generally, Art. VII (Orig) §I2 
Jurisdiction, generally, Art. VII (Orig) MI, 12, 13 
Ministerial officer, sheriff as, Art. VII (Orig) 116 
Salary and compensation, Art. VII (Orig) 114 
Term. Art. VII (Orig) §II 

COUNTY SEATS 
l,(lcation, Art, I §21; Art. X §6 

COUNTY SURVEYORS 
Dulies and IKlwers, Atl. VI §8 
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Offices, qunlilications. Art. VI 18 
Vacancies, filling, Arl. V IHi: Art. VI 19 

COUNTY mEASURERS 
Duties and rowers, Art. VI 18 
fo:]cclion, Art. VI §Ii 
Offices. qualifications, Art. VI 18 
Term, Art. VI §6 
Vacancies, filling, Art. V 116: Art. VI 19 

COURTS AND JUDGES 
See also Circuit Courts; County Courts (Judicial); Judi· 
cial Department; Justices of Peace; Municipal Courts; 
Supreme Court 
Censure, removal and suspension of judges, Art. VII 

(Am) 18 
Counly home rule, effect, Art. VI 110 
Districts, original, Art. XVIII III 
DUI! process, Art. I flO 
Election of judges, Art. VII (Am) II; Art. VII (Orig) §§2, 

10, II 
Infetior courts, creation, Art. VII (Am) HI, 2b 
Judicial department established, separate from legisla. 

tive amJ executive, Art. III 
Practice, special. local Acts regulnling, Art. IV §23; Art. 

VII (Am) §2b 
Pro tem jUllges, Art. VII (Am) Kia, 2a 
Record, courts of, Art. VII (Orig) §1 
Removal of judges, Art. VII (Am) §8 
Retirement of judges, Art. VII (Am) §Ia 
Salary and compensation, Art. VII (Am) II 
Suspension, removal and censure of judges, Art. VII 

(Am) 18 
Temporary judges, Art. VII (Am) §§la, 2a 
Term of office, Art. VII (Am) §§1, la ' 
Vacancies in office, Art. V 116; Art. XV 19 

CRIME 
Accusro, rights, Art. I §II; Art. VII (Am) §5 
Aggnwalctl murder, penalty, Art. I 140 
Commutations, Art. V §14 
Corruption of blood prohibited, Art. I §25 
Cruel and unusual punishment, Art. I §IG 
Deatb penaltr" Art. I 140 
Elector privi ege, conviction, eITed, Art. II §3 
Forfeiture of estate prohibited, Art. I §2S 
Indictment, Art. I §II; Art. VIJ (Am) §S 
Informations, Art. VII (Am) IS 
Involuntary servitude permitted, Art. I §34 
I'nrdons, remissions and reprieves, Art. V §14 
Punishment, generally, Art. I §§IS, 16,25,34; Art. IV §23 
Reformntion policy, Art. I §IS 
Rights of accused, Art. I fll; Art. VII (Am) §S 
Territory, agninst, punishment, Art. XVIII §9 
Voting, conviction, effect, Art. II §3 

CROSS EXAMINATION 
Criminal cases, Art. I fll 

CRUEL, UNUSUAL PUNISHMENT 
Prohibitro, Art. I §16 

DEATH PENALTY 
Aggravated murder, Art. I 140 

DEBT 
Counties, limitation, Art. XI §IO 
Imprisonment for, Art. I fl9 
Municipal 

Assumption by state, Art. XI §8 
Limitation, Art. XI f5 

Ports, Art. XI §9 
Redevelopment projects, tax to pay, Art. LX §Ic 
State, see State Finance 
Urban rencwill projects, tnx to pay, Art. IX flc 
Wife's IiRbility, Art. XV §S 

DECEDENTS' ESTATES 
Reility sales, special, local legislation, Art. IV §23 

DlS'fRICf ATT'ORNEYS 
County home rule, effect, Art. VI §IO 
Duties and powers 

Generally, Art. VII (Orig) §17 
Indictments, Art. vn (Am) IS 
Informfltions, Art. VII (Am) §S 

Generally, Art. VII (Orig) 117 
Removal, Art. VII (Orig) §2O 

DlS'I1UCI'S 
Metropolitlln service, Art. XI §14 
Orncers, fillin~ vacancies, Art. V §l6 
Taxfltion by, limitation, Art. XI §II 

DIVORCE 
Special, local, statutes forbidden, Art. IV 123 

DUE PROCESS OF LAW 
Criminal cases, Art. I III 
Generally, Art. I §IO 

DUELING 
Public office disqualification, Art. II §9 

DlITlES 
&e Taxation 

EDUCATION 
Buildings, financing, Art. XI·F{I); Art. XI·G 
Common School Fund, Art. VIII H2, 4 
Community colleges, buildings, financing, Art. XI.G 
Higher education buildings, financing 

Not self·liquiJatin~ buildings, Art. XI·G 
Self·liquidating buddings, Art. XI·FOl 

Higher education employes NI legislators, Art. XV §8 
School board members, employes, as legislators, Art. XV 

18 
School district elections, Art. VIII §6 
School district merger. effect, Art. XI §lIf 
School district true levy, Art. XI §lla 
School Iflnds mRnagemenl, disposition and Ilroceeds, 

Art. VIII H2, 4, 5 
Stock or cOf(lOrRtions. ownership for higher education 

purposes, Art. XI §6 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, Art. VIII §I 
System. general and unifonn, Art. VIII §3 
Taxation, limits, Art. XI §llb 

ELECTIONS 
Age of voters, Art. II §2 
Bribery to procure election, effed, Art. If §7 
Candidntes holding elective public office, Art. XV §9 
Citizenship of voters, Art. II §2 
Conduct and regulation, Art. II §8 
Congressmen, original, Art. XVIII §6 
Constitution, adoption, Art. XVIII §§I, 2, 3 
Convicts, excluded, Art. II §J 
County clerk, Art. VI §6; Art. VII (Orig) §IS 
County commissioners, Art. VII (Orig) §I2 
County home rule, Art. VI 110 
County officers, generall" Art. IV §23; Art. VI H7, 9 
County tax limit. Art. X §Il 
County treasurer, Art. VI §6 
Crime, conviction, voting rights effect, Art. II §3 
District aHorneys, Art. VII (Orig) §l7 
Free and equal, Art. II §I 
Governor, Art. V §§4 to 6, 8a 
Incompetency, adjudication, voting rights effect, Art. II 

13 
Initiative Rnd rererendum, see Initiative and Referendum 
Insanity (incompetency adjudication), voting rights ef· 

fect, Art. II §J 
Jud~es, Art. VIJ (Am) §I; Art. VII (Orig) H2, 4, 10. II 
LegIslators, Art. IV §§3, 4, II; Art. XVIII §6 
LiterllCY tests, voters, Art. VIII §6 
Majority vole, necessity, Art. II §16 
Menial hllndicllp, elector rights, Art. II §3 
Method of voling, Art. II §IS 
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Metropolitan service districts, Art. XI 114 
Militia duty on election day. Art. II §Il 
Municilull, Art. I 139; Art. II §140; Art. VI §7; Art. XI f20 
Nominations and primaries, Art. II H14, 16 
Original organization of government, Art. XVIII 06 
I'eople's utility districts. Art. XI 112 
Place of yoting. Art. 11 117 
Plurality vote, sufficiency, Art. illiG 
Precincts 

Generally, Art. II §17 
Officers. Art. VI §§7, 9 

Preferential voting. Art. II §16 
Presidential, voler residence, Art. II 12 
Proportional representation, authorized, Art. II 116 
Qualifications of yoters, generally, Art. II §2 
Recall, Art. II liB 
Referendum measures, Art. IV II 
Registration of voters. Art. II H2. 16; Art VIII §6 
Regulating and conducting, Art. II 18 
Residence of voters 

Gain or loss, Art. II §§4, 5 
Generally, Art. II 12 
Institution inmates, Art. II §4 
Place of voting, Art. II 117 
Presidential voting, Art. II 12 
Proportional representation voting, Art. II 116 
School district ejrn.:tions, Art. VIII 16 
Servicemen, Art. II §§4, 5 
Students. Art. II §4 

Road supervisors, special AcLs forbidden, Art. IV 123 
School districts, Art. VIII §6 
Secretftry of State, Art. V 18a; Art. VI II 
Servicemen's residence, Art. II 1§4, 5 
Sheriffs, Art. VI §6; Art. VII (Orig) 116 
Slavery, Art. XVIII H2, 4 
Speciftl, Art. II 114ft; Art. IV 123 
Slate TreftSurer, Art. V l!:Ia; Art. VI II 
Superintendent of I'ublic Instruction, Art. VIII II 
TllX linse, Art. XI III 
'I'llXpnyers, bond issues, specinl taxes, voling rights, Art. 

II §2 
Threat to procure election, effect, Art. II 17 
Time held, Art. II 1114, 14a 
Vacancies, rilling, Art. V H16, 17 
Voters' immunity from arrest, Art. II 113 
Voting methods, Art. II 115 

ELECnUC POWER 
Administration, Art. XI·[) 13 
Development, generally, Art. XI·D 12 
Lcgislntion to effectuate, Art. XI·D 13 . 
Right, title and interest of state, Art. XI·D II 

EMERGENCIES 
DeciarRtion in legislation, Art. IV 128 
Emergency Committee (Board), dutiC$ and ()Owers, Art. 

III 13 
Legislative session, Art. IV liOa 
Legislative, emergency clause, Art. IV 128 

EMIGRATION 
Right, Art. I 130 

EMINENT DOMAIN 
See CondmutaJion 

ENERGY 
Small scRle local energy loans, sa Loans 

EQUALITY 

Rights of persons, Art. I HI, 20 

ERRORS 
Disregard on appeal, Art. VII (Am) 13 

ESCHEATS 
Disposition, Art. VIII 12 

EX POST FACI'O LAWS 
Prohibited, Art. I 121 

EXECt!l'lVE DEPARTMENT 
F.stllblished, Art. III II 
Records, official acts, kept by Secretary of Slate, Art. 

VI 12 
Separation from other departments, Art. III 11 

FEDERAL DEPOSrr INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Stockholders' liability to banks, Art. XI 13 

FINES 
i':xcessive prohibited, Art. I §16 
Remission, Art V 114 

FORESTS 
Reforestation, Art. XI·E 

FORFEITIJRES 
Estate, crime conviction, prohibited, Art. I 125 
Remission, Art. V 114 

FREEDOM OF RELIGION 
Appropriations, limitations, Art. I §5 
Generally, Art. I §§2, 3 
Jurors, Art. I §6 
Public office, religious test prohibited, Art. I 14 
Witnesses, Art. I §6 

FREEDOM OF SPEECH AND PRESS 
Generally, Art. I 18 

FUEL TAXES 
Use, highways, p1l.rks and commercial vehicle lawen· 

(orcement, Art. IX 130 
GAMBLING 
Hingo or lotl.o, ch1l.ritable, etc., organizations, Art. XV 

14 
Cl\Sinos, prohibited, Art. XV §4 
Prohibited, Art. XV §4 

GAS 
Taxation 

Common School Fund, proceeds source, Art. VIII 12 
Rate. Art. lX Ub 

GASOLINE TAXES 
Use, highways, parks and commercial vehicle lawen· 

forcement, Art. lX 13a 

GlPI'S 
Oregon, to, Art. VIII §2; Art. XI §6 
Pollution control facilities, Art. XI·II H2 to 4 

GOVERNMENT 
Generally, Art. I II 
Legislative ()Owers, generally, Art. IV HI, 17 
Military, subject to civil, Art. I 127 
Organization, original, Art. XVIII 15 
Separation o( powers. Art. III II 

GOVERNOR 
Appointments 

State public office, Senate confirmation, Art. III §4 
Vacancies in office, certain, Art. V §16 

Bills. signing, Art. IV 122; Art. V USb 
Disability, succession, Art. V 18a 
Duties and powers 

Appointments, Art. V 116 
Commissions. Art. V 118 
Commutations, Art. V 114 
Constitutional amendment, revision, Art. XVII HI, 2 
District atl.orners. removal, Art. VII (Orig) 120 
rifles and (orfellures, Art. V li4 
Generally, Art. V II 
Insurrection, invasion, Art. V 19 
l.aw enforcement, Art. V 119, iO 
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Legislation. Art. V flSb 
Legislature. Art. V HII. 12, 14, 17 
Military, Art. V "9, 13; Art X §3 
Pardons Rnd reprieves, Art. V §l4 
Uecords, Art. VI §5 
Separation {rom legislative and judicial, Art. III §1 
Slate business, Art. V i13 
Slote lands, Art. VIII is 
Supreme Court, Art. VII (Origl §§-4. 20 
Treason, Art. V §14 
Veto. Art. IV §1; Art. V §§ISa, ISb 

F.lection 
Contest, judgi ng, Art. V t6 
Plurality, necessity, Art. V §5 
Returns, publication or, Art. V 14 
Tic vote, selection or, Art. V §5 
Time, place. Art. V §4 
Vacancy, rilling. Art. V f8a 

Eligibility and qualifications 
Age, citizenship and residence, Art. V §2 
Public officinis, Art. V §3 
Successor, age, Art. V §2 
Terms in office, Art. V §1 

Message to legislature. Art. V HI I, 12 
Kc!Uovnl. resignation, Arlo V i8a 
Spedal legislative sessions, calling, Art. V 112 
Succession to office, Art. V INa 
Term of office, Art. V HI, 7. 8a 
Vaellncies in legislilture. calling elections. Art. V 117 
Vacancy in governorship, filling, Art. V IBa 

GRAND JURY 
Generally. Art. VII (Am) 15 
Specilll, locill Acts forbidden, Art. IV 123 

GUARDIAN AND WARD 
Really sales. special, local legislation, Art. IV 12M 

HABEAS CORPUS 
Jurisdiction, Art. VII (Am) 12; Art. VII (Orig) 113 
Suspension, villidity, Art. I 123 

HANDICAPPED PERSONS 
Mentllily handicapped, voting rights. Art. II §J 

HEAD TAX 
Prohibited, Art. IX Ila 

HEREDITARY DlSTINCfIONS 
Prohibited, Art. I 129 

mGIIWA YS AND ROADS 
Bonds, state. limitation on total. Art. XI 17 
Ilcllt limitation, state, Art. XI 17 
Fuel taxes, uS(! for construction, maintenance, etc., Art. 

IX §Ja 
Gasoline taxes, use ror construction, maintenance, etc., 

Art. IX 130 
Special or local Acts forbidden, Art. IV 123 
Taxes, fuel and vehicle excise, use for construction, 

maintenance, etc., Art. IX 13a 

HOME RULE 
Cities, Art. IV II; Art. XI 12 
Counties, Art. VI 110 
Districls, Art. IV II 

HOUSING 
Multifamily, elderly, disabled 

Bonds. Art. XI·1(2) 13 
Legislation to effectuate, Art. XI·1(2) f4 
Revenue sources, Art. XI·1(2) 12 
State credit, lending, Art. XI·I(2) II 

IIUSBAND AND WIFE 
Property of wife, Art. XV 15 
Veterans loans, Art. XI·A 13 

IDAIIO, STATE OF 
Rivers bordering Oregon, aid to transportation on, Art. 

X1§9 

IMMIGRATION 
Right to leave slate, Art. I 130 

IMMUNITIES 
F.quality of, Art. I 120 
I§~isliltors. arrest, civil 

IMPEACIIMENT 

process. libel. slllnder. Art. IV 

District attorney, Art. VII (Orig) 120 
Proceeding reploced, Art. VII (Am) 16; Art. VII (Orig) 

119 
Supreme Court Judge, Art. VII (Orig) 120 

lMPRISONMENT 
Debt, frllud or night, Art. I 119 

INDICI'MENT 
[)efendant's right to copy, Art. I III 
Genentlly, Art. VII (Am) 15 

INFORMATION 
Generally, Art. VII (Am) 15 

INITIATIVE AND REFFJlENDUM 
Bond election suITrage restrictions, Art. II 12 
Constitutionnl runcndmllnts, revisions, Art. IV II; Art. 

XVII HI, 2 
County home rule, Art. VI 110 
District legislation, Art. IV II 
.:ITective dille of measure, Art. IV II 
Generally, Art. IV II 
I.ocal and munieil?lIl legislation. Art. IV II 
Metropolitan service distriels, Art. XI 114 
Municipal mergers, Art. XI 12a 
I'nrt of Act. referendum, Art. IV II 
Pelitions 

County home rule referendum, Art. VI 110 
Genernlly, Art. IV II 

Recall section, effect, Art. II liB 
Special legislation, Art. IV II 
Taxation, Art. II 12; Art. IX HI, la 
Velo excluded. Art. IV II 
INJUNCfIONS 
Preliminary. county judges may issue, Art. VII (Orig) 

113 
INSANE PERSONS 
Realty sales, special, local legislation, Art. IV 123 
Voling rights, incompetency adjudication, eITect.. Art. II 

13 
INSURRECfION 
State debt for suppressing, Art. XI H7, 8 

INTEREST 
(Ammon School Fund investment, Art. VIII 12 
Special or local statutes forbidden, Art. IV 123 

INTERSTATE COMPACI'S 
Boundaries, state, modifying, Art. XVIII 

INTOXICATING LIQUORS 
Liquor by the drink, Art. I 139 
Municipal control, Art. I 139; Art. XI 12 

INVASION 
State debt for repelling, Art. XI H7, B 

INVESTMENTS 
(Ammon School Fund, unexpended moneys, Art. VIII, 

12 
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INVOLUNTARY SERVITUDE 
Generally. Art. I HIR. 34 

JEOPARDY. DOUBLE 
Prohibited, Art. I §12 

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES 
Municiplllities not to aid, Art. XI §9 
Stockholders' liability, Art. XI §3 

JUDGES 
See Courts and Ju.dges; Ju.dicial Department 

JUDGMENTS 
Appeal, on, Art. VII (Am) §3 

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT 
&e also Courts and Judges 
Amendment of Constitution 1910, effect.. Art. VII (Am) 

12 
Established, Art. III §1 
Judicial power vested, Art. VII (Am) §I; Art. VII (Orig) 

§I 
Separation from other departments, Art. III §I 

JURISmCfION 
Circuit courts, gcnerall,v. Art. VII (Orig) §!I 
County courts, generally, Art. VII (Orig) f§1, 12, 13 
Generally. Art. VII (Am) H2, 2b; Art. VII (Orig) II 
lIahcas corpus, Art. VII (Am) §2; Art. VII (Orig) tl3 
Injunctions, Art. VII (Orig) §13 
Lcgislntive rCflpportionmcnt.. Art. IV §6 
Mandmnus, Art. VII (Am) 12 
Probatll, Art. VII (Orlg) §12 
Quo warrRnto, Art. VII (Am) §2 
Supreme Court, RllpellRle, Art. VII (Orig) §6 
Writs, Art. VII (Orlg) §13 

JURY AND JURORS 
Aggrnvaled murder, death IKlnnlty, Art. I §40 
Funclions, criminnl cascs, Art. I 116 
Grand jury, Art. IV §23; Art. VII (Am) §S 
Numl.er of jurors, Art. VII (Am) 19 
Number to cOllcur 

Civil cases, Art. VII (Am) §S 
Criminal cases, Art. I ill 
OeRth penRlty, Art. I §40 

Religious beliefs, Art. I §6 
Right to trial by 

Civil cases, Art. I i17; Art. VII (Am) 13 
Criminal cases, Art. I ill 

Size of jury, Art. VII (Am) 19 
S~ial, local Acts forbidden, Art. IV 123 
Trial by, Art. I HI I, 16, 11; Art. VII (Am) §3 
Verdicts, Art. I Ill; Art. VII (Am) §S 
Waiver, criminal cases, Art. I §Il 

JU~"'ICE 
Administration, generally, Art. I flO 

JUSTICES OF PEACE 
&e also Courts and Judges 
Generally, Art. VII (Orig) §l 
Special, local laws, Art. IV §23; Art. VII (Am) 12b 

LAW 
Statutes, ue Statutes 
Suspension of laws, Art. I §22 

LEASING 
Real property by staLe, authorized, Art. XI 11 

LEGISLATURE 
Adjournment, Art. IV MIl to 13 
Amlllldments 

Hills, Art IV liS 
Constitution, Art. XVII HI, 2 
Statutes, Art. IV §22 

Applying to, by inhabitants. Art. I §26 

Appropriations, veto or single items, Art. V §ISa 
Hills 

Amending statutes, Art. IV 122 
Amendment, Art. IV liS 
Connicting amendments, Art. IV §22 
Emergency, declaration, Art. IV §28 
Majority to pass, Art. IV §25 
Originating legislation, Art. IV §IS 
Reading, Arlo IV 119 
Rejection, Art. IV §18 
Scope, Art. IV §20 
Signing, Art. IV §25; Art. V §ISb 
Title, Art. IV §20 
Veto, Art. V §§ISa, ISb 
Voting on, Art. IV 119 
Wording, Art. IV §21 

Boundaries, state, extension, seaward, Art. XVI 
Budgetary control, Art. III H2. 3 
Claims against state, general laws authorized, Art. IV 

§24 
Committee meetings, open, Art. IV §14 
Committee of the whole, Art. IV 114 
Deliberations, open, Art. IV §14 
Districts, Art. IV §6 
Jo:ducation building finance 

Not self·liquidatin~ buildings, Art. XI·G 
Selr.liquidaling bUIldings, Art. XI·FIll i§3, 5 

F.ducation system, Art. VIII 13 
Ehx:tion regulations, Art. II §8 
Emergency Committee (Board), powers alld duties, Art. 

III §3 
f:mergency measures 

Effect of declaration, Art. IV I2IJ 
Interim committee, Art. III §3 
Procedure, Art. IV 119 
Prohibited for taxation, Art. IX §Ia 
Referendum, Art. IV §I 
Veto, Art. V HISa, ISb 

}o:mergency session, Art. IV §IOa 
Governor 

Election, Art. V I§.'), 6 
Message, Art. V §§ll, 12 

Higher education buildings, bonds, matching appropri· 
ations, Art. XI·G II 

lIouses of, Art. IV II 
Journal, Art. IV §§13, 26 
Jurisdiction, state extension, seaward, Art. XVI 
Local Acts, su Statutes, local 
Lucrative offices, two prohibitlld, Art. II §10 
Majority vote, necessity, Art. IV 125 
Members 

Apportionment, Art. IV §§ij, 7; Art. XVIII §S 
Attendance, compelling, Art. IV 112 
Claims against state, not to act in, Art. XV §1 
Contempt, Arlo IV IIG 
Election, Art. IV 83, 4, 11; Art. XVTII §6 
Eligibility to other office, Art. IV §30 
EXpulsion, Art. IV §IS 
lIigher education employes as, Art. XV IS 
lrrununilies, Art. IV §9 
Number, Art. IV §2 
Oaths, Art. IV §31; Art. XV §3 
Protest, Art. IV 126 
Punishment., Art. IV 115 
Qualifications, Art. II 110; Art. IV 9S, 11 
Salaries and compensation, Art. IV §l12, 29 
School board members, employes, as, Art. VX §8 
Stationery contracts, noninterest., Art. lX 18 
Teachers as, Art. XV §8 
Tenns of office, Art. IV §§4, 6; Arlo V §l 
Vacancies in office, Art. IV 13; Art. V §17 

Militia, Art. X il 
Multifamily housing for elderly, legislation, enactment, 

A ct. H1(2) §4 
Officers, choosing, Art. IV III 
Open deliberations, Art. IV 114 
Order, maintaining, Art. IV il15, 16 
Petitioning and instructing, Art. I 126 
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Powers, generally, Art. IV HI. 17 
President of Senale 

Choosing, Art. IV 111 
Salary and compensation, Art. IV 812, 29 
Succession Lo governorship. Art. V IRa 

"rotest of members, Art. IV §26 
Punishment of nonmembers, Art. IV 116 
Quorum. Art. IV 112 
Records, Art. VI §2 
Heforcstntion, Art. XI·E 
Resolutions 

Generally, Art. IV §25 
Voting on, Art. IV §19 
Wording, Arl. IV §2l 

Revenue bills, origination in house, Art. IV t18 
Kcvision of constitution, proposing. Art. XVII 12 
Rule adoption, open deliberations, implementation, Art. 

IV §J4 
Rules of proceedings. Art. IV 111 
Senate 

Classification of members, Arl. IV 14 
Districts, Art. IV §§G, 7 
Governor, appointments, state public office, conlir· 

matian, Art. III §4 
Separation from other departments, Art. III II 
Sessions 

Emergency, Art. IV §IOa 
Open, Art. IV tl4 
Special, convening, Art. V §12 
Time and place, Art. IV 110 
S(K!aker of lIouse 
Choosing, Art. IV tIl 
Gubernatorial election returns, puhliclltion, Art. V 

§' 
Salary and compensation. Art. IV §§12, 29 
Succc:;sion to governorship, Art. V iRa 

Special Ads, see Slalules 
State boundaries. jurisdiction, extension, seaward. Art. 

XVI 
Statutes. see Slalules 
Subdistricts, members from, Art. IV ":I, 7 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, Art. VIII II 
Ta:mtion. see Taxation 
Terms of members, Art. IV 9-1. 6; Art. XV II 
Tille and scope of Aels, Art. IV 120 
Treason, powers aner sentence suspension, Art. V 114 
Vacancies in membership, Art. IV 13; Art. V §17 
Veterans' aid, see Velerans 
Veto of legislation, Art. IV II; Art, V fllSa, ISb 
Voting, Art. II §IS; Art. IV §113. 19 
Willer development projecls, legislation, enactment, Art. 
Him 15 

LIBEL AND SLANDER 
Legislator'S immunity, Art. IV §9 

LITERACY TESTS 
Elections, Art. II 12; Art. VIII §6 

LOANS 
Municipalities by, Art. XI MS, 9 
Small Scale local energy 

Bonds 
(Generally), Art. XI·J 12 
Refunding, Art. XI.J A3 
Taxation, valorem, pllymenl of principill lind in

terest, Art. XI·J §4 
Legislation effectuating, Art. XI..J 15 

State credit, use for finllncing, Art. Xl·J II 
State, see Slate Finance 
Veterans, Art. XI·A §II to 5 

LOCAL OPTION 
Generally, Art. I 121 
Municipalities, Art. XI §2 

LO'ITERIES 
Bingo or lotto, charitable, etc., organizations, Art. XV 
I' 

StRte LoUery, Art, XV §4 
Prohibited, Art. XV §4 

MANDAMUS 
.Jurisdiction. original Supreme Court, Art. VII (Am) §2 

MENTALLY ILL OR DEFICIENT PERSONS 
Voting rights, Art. II §3 

MILITARY 
Power subject to civil, Art. I 127 

MILITIA 
Conunander, Governor as, Art. V §9 
Commissions, Governor to issue, Art. V 118 
Conscientious objectors, Art. X §2 
Officers. Art. II 110; Art. X 13 
Organization, Art. X §I 
Personnel, Art. X §2 
Reports to Governor, Art. V 113 
Service on election day, Art. II §13 

MINORS 
Realty sales, specilll, local legislation, Art. IV §23 

MONEY 
Banks issuing prohibited, Art. XIII 

MOTOR VEHICLES 
Size, weight, ·etc. laws, enforcement, excise t/\Xes, use, 

Art. IX 1311 
TM~ 

Excise, use, conunercilli vehicle laws enrorcement, 
Art. IX 1311 

Fuel, see Fud Taxes 

MUNICIPAL COURTS 
See also Courls and Judges 
Authorization for, Art. VII (Orig) II 

MUNICIPALITIES 
Charters 

Generally, Art. XI §2 
Metropolitan service districts, Art, XI 114 
Restrictions, Art. XI 15 
Surrender, merger, Art. XI §2a 

Condemnation, Art. XI §4 
Consolidation with county government, Art. XI §2a 
Contraca, charter restrictions, Art. XI §S 
County as. Art. XI 19 
Debt 

Assumption by state, Art. XI fS 
J.imitations, Art. XI HS, 9 
Pollution control facilities, Art. ,x1·H HI, 3 

Elections, Art. I §39; Art. II §14a; Art. VI §7; Art. XI 12a 
Home fule, Art. IV II; Art. XI §2 
Intoxicating liquors, Art. I §l9; Art. XI 12 
Loaning credit, Art. XI Hs, 9 
Local option, Art. I 139; Art XI 12 
Merger lIuthorized, Art. XI §2a 
Officers 

Consolidllted city, county governmenls. Art. XI 12a 
Derellted incumbents, term, Art. XV II 
Election, appointment. Arl. VI 17 
VllCancies in office, Art. V §16; Art. VI §9; Art. XV 
I' 

Pollution control facility financing, Art. XI·II §II, 3 
Ports, as, Art. XI §9 
Stock in corporlltions. prohibition, Art. XI 19 
Taxation, Art. IX Ilc; Art. XI HS, II 
Transportation systcrn employes, Art. XI 113 

MURDER 
Aggravated, penalty, Art. I t40 
Bail, right to, Art. I §14 
Verdict, number to concur, Art. I 111 

NATIONAL GUARD 
Commllnder, Governor lIS, Art. V §9 
Reporls to Governor, Art. V §13 
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NAruRAL GAS 
TnXRtion 

Common &hool Fund, procelXls source, Art. VIII 12 
Rate, Art. IX §3b 

NEGROES 
.:Ieclion on exclusion, Art. XVIII 14 

NOBILITY 
Titles, prohibited, Art. I 129 

DAnIS 
Admi nistralion, method, Art. I 17 
Legislators. Art. IV 131 
Public officers, Art. XV 13 
SUpreme Court Judges. Arl. VII (Am) 17; Art. VII (Orig) 

§21 

OIL AND GAS 
Twcf\tion 

Common School Fund, proceeds source, Art. VIII 12 
Rftte, Art. IX §3b 

OREGON, Sf ATE OF 
S« Slale of Oregon 

PARDONS. COMMUTATIONS AND REPRIEVES 
Governor's power, Art. V §l4 

PARKS AND RECREATIONAL AREAS 
Tl\xes, vehicle excise, usc for maintenance or care, Art. 

IX f3a 

PENALTIES 
"roportionment to oITense, Art. I IIG 
Pensions, certain, tax exempt, Art. IX 19 

PENSIONS 
Certain. tnx exempt, Art. IX §!1 

PEOPLE 
Equal righls of, Art. I II 
Inherent power in, Art. I 11 

PEOPLE'S UTILITY DlSTIUers 
Generally, Art. XI 112 

PETITIONS 
County hOTTm rule referendum, Art. VI 110 

POLL TAX 
Prohibited, Art. lX tla 

POLLUTION COm:n.OL 
Facilities, financing, Art. XI·II 

PORTS 
Generally, Art. XI 19 

POWER 
Inherent power in people, Art. I fl 

PRIMARY ELECTIONS 
Authorized, Art. II fl6 

PRISONERS 
Treatment, Art. I §I3 

PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS 
Legislators. Art. IV 19 

PRIVILEGES 
Equality of, Art. I 120 

PROCF.SS 
Criminal cases, Art. I III 

PROPERTY 
f'.ondemnation, rights, Art. I fl8 
Tax limits, Art. XI fllb 

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION 
Authorized, Art. II fl6 

PUBLIC CORPORATIONS 
Sa Municipalities 

PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPWYES 
See also Counties, officers; Municipalities, officers 
Awintments, Governor, Senate confirmation, Art. III 

Claims aJainst state, not to act in, Art. XV 17 
CommiSSions, Governor to issue, Art. V 118 
Dismissal trial authorized, Art. VII (Am) §6; Art. VII 

(Origl 119 
Disqualification 

Dueling, Art. II 19 
}O:lection offenses, Art. II 17 
Lucrative office, holding two, Art. II 110; Art. JV 130 
Public money, failure to account for, Art. II III 

Eledjon, Art. IV 123 
Oath, Art. XV 13 
Pro tem, Art. II 112 
Recall, Art. II US 
Religious test for office barred, Art. I §4 
ResiJnation, Art. II 118 
StatIOnery for slate, interest in supplying, rorbidden, 

Art. lX 18 
Term and tenure 

Appointive officers. Art. XV 12 
Dereated incumbents, Art. XV §l 
Duration, Art. XV 12 
Generally, Art. II 114; Art. XV HI, 2 
Maximum, Art. XV 12 
Pro tem not part of term, Art. II 112 
Recall, effect, Art. II §IS 
VIlIclllncies in office, Art. II 11K; Art. V I§Ha, 16: Art. 

VI 19; Art. XV 19 
Territorial, retained in office, Art. XVIII 18 
'frlllnsportation system employes, protecting intercsts, 

Art. XI 113 
Vacancies in office, Art. II 118; Art. V §lHa, 16; Art. VI 

19; Art. XV 19 

PUBLIC RECORDS 
County, keeping books, etc., Art. VII (Orig) §IS 
Slale, place or keeping, Art. VI IS 

QUO WARRANTO 
Jurisdiction, Art. VII (Am) 12 

QUORUM 
Legislature, Art. IV 112 

REAL PROPERTY 
Leasing by state, authorized, Art. XI 17 
Special, local Acts forbidden, Art. IV 123 
T8.lI limits, Art. XI Ilib 

RECALL 
Authorized. application, Art. II fl8 

REOORDERS OF OONVEY ANCES 
Generally, Art. VII (Orig) §IS 

RECREATIONAL AREAS 
Taxes. vehicle exise, use ror maintenance or care, Art. 

IX 13a 

REFERENDUM 
8ft /nilialiw and IUfenndum 

REFORESTATION 
Generally, Art. XI·E 

RELIGION 
fo'reedom, generally, Art. I "2 to 6 
Juror's beliefs, Art. I §6 
Opinion, rreedom of, Art. I §3 
Public office, religioWi test. barred, Art. I f4 
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Witness's beliefs. Art. I §6 
Worship, rr~om, Arl. I 12 

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES 
Appropriations for, barred, Art. I IS 

REMEDIES 
Generally, Art. I §10 

RESIDENCE 
Veterans, loans, Art. XI·A 13 

RF..80LtrrIONS 
Legislative. requirements. Art. IV RUI, 21, 25 

RETIREMENT 
,Judges, Art. VII (Am) 118 
Trllnsportlltion. public employes, Art. XI 113 

REVENUE 
See also Taxation 
Bills, originntion. Art. IV 118 
Water development proja:ts, sources, Art. XI·I(I) 14 

RIGIJI'S 
Enumerated rights not exclusive, Art. I §33 

ROADS 
See Highways and Roads 

SCllooLS 
See Education 

SEAL OF TIlE SlATE 
Generally. Art. VI §3 

SEARCHES AND SEIZURES 
Restrictions, Art. I §9 

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT 
See Capital (Capitol) 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
Duties and powers 

Audits of public accounts, Art. VI §2 

• 

Constitutional amendment, revision, Art. XVII HI. 2 
Generally. Art. VI 12 
Initiative, referendum petitions, Art. IV §1 
Legisl"'li .... ,,,apportionment, Art. IV §6 
Records, Art. VI H2. 5 
Senl of stnte, Art. VI 13 
State lands, Art. VIII 15 

Election, Art. V §8a; Art. VI II 
Governorship, succession to, Art. V IBa 
Records 

l':xecutive and legislntive. Art. VI 12 
Place of keeping, Art. VI 15 

Residence a1 Capital, Art. VIis 
Supreme Court decisions filed with, Art. VII (Am) ~; 

Art. VII (Orig) 17 
Term, Art. V 18a; Art. VIII 
Vacancies, filling, Art. V §§Sa. 16 

SELF·INCRIMINATION 
Privilege, against, Art. I 112 

SENATORS 
Stnle, Sl!C Legislature 
U niled States 

Election, ori~inal, Art. XVIII §6 
Vacancy, lilllng, Art. V 116 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Multifamily housing for elderly, Sl!C Housillll 

SEPARATION OF POWERS 
Generally, Art. III II 

SHERIFFS 
Duties and powers, Art. VI 18; Art. VII (Orig) §I6 

Eledion. Art. VI §6; Arl. VII (Orig) 116 
Offices, qualifications, Art. VI 18 
Terms, Art. VI §Ii; Art. VII (Orig) 116 
Vacancies, filling, Art. V 116; Art. VI 19 
SHIPS 
Tax exemption until 1935, Art. IX lib 

SLANDER 
l.egislator immunity. Art. IV §9 

SLAVERY 
Election on exclusion, Art. XVIII 112, 4 
Prohibited, Arl. I 134 
Service without compensation, demand prohibited, Art. 

I §18 

SMALL SCALE LOCAL ENERGY LOANS 
&e Loans 

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS 
Quartering, Art. I 128 
Voti ng residence. Art. II Hot. 5 

SPEEClt 
Freedom of, Art. I 18 

STATE AGENCIES 
Budgetary control, Art.. III H2, 3 
Emergency expenditures, Art. III 13 
Leasing real Ilroperty, authorized. Art. XI 17 

STATE CON'IRAcrs 
Stationery, Art. IX 18 

STATE FINANCE 
Appropriations, Art. I 15; Art. V liSa; Art. IX §§4. 7 
Bonds 

l';ducation buildinp, Art. XH'(1) HI, 4; Art. XI·G 
Multifamily housing for elderly and disabled. Art. 

XI·1(2) §3 
Pollution control facilities, Art. XI·H HI to 5 
Reforestation, Art. XI·E 
Veterans. Art. XI·A 82. 6; Art. XI·F(2) 11 
Wnter development projects, Art. XI·HI) H2,-3 

Budget 
Control. Art. III H2. 3 
Emergency expenditures, Art. III 

Common School FUlld, Art. VOl 82, 4 

"" .. Assumption, Art. XI §8 
Illtcrest payment legislatioll, Art. IX 12 
Limitations 

Educatioll buildinp. Art. XH'(I) II; Art. XI·G II 
Generally. Art. XI 17 
Lcasillg real property, Art. XI 17 
Pollution control. Art. XI·II II 
Power development. Art. XI·D 12 
Reforestation, Art. XI·E 
Veterans' loans and bonuses, Art. XI·A §l; Art. 

XI·F(2) 11 
Water development projects, Art XI·HI) §l 

Deliciency or prior year in budget, Art. IX §6 
Economic development, lottery proceeds, Art. XV §4 
Emergency ex~nditures, Art. tIl 13 
Higher educatIon buildings and projects 

Not self.liquidating, Art. XI-G 
Self·liquidating, Art. XI·F(l) 

Interest, veterans loans, Art. XI·A II 
Loans 

Education buildings, Art. XI·F(I) II; Art. XI-G II 
Generally, Art. XI 17 
MunicipaJities, state agencies, pollution control. Art. 

XI·I{ HI, 3 
POWer development, Art. XI·D 12 
Rerorestation, Art. XI·~: 
Veterans, Art. XI·A II; Art. XI·F(2) II 
Water develorment projects, Art. XJ.1(t) II 

Pollution contro racilities, Art. XI·II 
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Receipts and expenditures to be published with session 
laws, Art. IX 15 

Revenue to he raised annually to pay expenses Rnd in
terest, Art. IX §2 

Schools. revenue replacement, Art. XI §lIb 
State credit 

Multifamily housing, ddcrly, disabled. Art. XI·1(2) II 
Willer development projects. lending, Art. XI·I(1) §I 

State IRnds, Art. VIII 15 
War veterans' funds, see Veterans 

STATE HOUSE 
See Capital (Capjtol) 

STATE LAND BOARD 
Members, functions, Art. VIII H2. 5 
Timber sales, when prohibited, Art. VIII 17 

STATE LANDS 
Management by Land Board, Art. VIII 15 
Sale, exchange. proccccis, disposition, Art. XI·E 
School lands, Art. VIII H2, 4, 5 
Timber saies, when prohibited. Art. VIII §7 

STATE LO'ITF.RY COMMISSION 
Members, Art. XV 14 

STATE OF OREGON 
Actions {Igainst. officers, legislators, not to act in. Art. 

XV 17 
Assumption of cor[)Orate debt., Art. Xl §8 
Boundaries, Art. XVI §I 
Capitnl, see Capital (Capitol) 
Claims l!.gainst, legislation to be general, Art. IV §24 
Continuity of government, enemy attack, Art. X §G 
GiA.s amI bequests to, Art. VIII §2; Art. XI §6 
Leasing real IlroJlerty, authori7.ed, Art. XI §7 
Loons, see Slate Finance 
I'ollution control racilities, agencies, riO/mcLng, Art. 

XI·" §§I, 3 
Senl, Art. VI §3 
Stock of cor[)Orations, ownership, Art. XI §6 
Water [)Ower, Art. XI·D 

STATE PRINTER AND PRINTING 
GenerflUy, Art. XII §l 

STATE PURCHASING 
Stationery, Art. IX §8 

STATE TIMBER 
When sale prohibited, Art. VIII §7 

STATE 1REASURER 
Appropriation, necessity, Art. IX §4 
Dulies and powers, Art. VI §§4, 5 
Election, Art. V iRa; Art. VI §I 
Governorship, succession to, Art. V §Sa 
Payments. only by appropriations, Art. IX §4 
Records, place of keeping, Art. VI §5 
Slole lands. functions, Art. VIII §5 
Term, Art. V §8a: Art. VI §I 
Vacancies, filling, Art. V H8a, 16 

STATIONERY 
State purchasing, Art. IX §8 

STATUTES 
Amendment, Art. IV §§20. 22 
Appropriation, see AppropriatiOl1s 
Capital, locating, Art. I §21 
Claims against state, authorization for by general lows, 

Art. IV §24 
Connicting, resolution, Art. IV §22 
County seats, locating, Art. I §21 
Effective 

Conditionally, validity, Art. I §21 
Date, Art. IV §§l, 2M 

Emergency. see Legislature 
l.ocal 

Corporations, Art. XI HI, 2 
Courts, creation, jurisdiction, Art. VII (Am) §2b 
!-:JecLorate approval, Art. I §21 
Prohibition, enumerated cases, Art. IV §23 
State, claims against, Art. IV §24 
Taxation, levr and collection, Art. IX §I 

Pollution contro facility financing, Art. XI·if §6 
Public laws. Art. IV 127 
Revision, Art. IV §22 
Scope, Art. IV §§I, W; Art. IX §7 
Session laws, including statement of receipts. expendi· 

tures, Art. IX §5 
Special 

Claims SJainst state, Art. IV §24 
Corporations, Art. XI HI, 2 
Courts, Art. IV §23; Art. VII (Am) §2b 
Generally, Art. I 121; Art. IV §23 
Taxation, Art. IX §I 

Suspending. Art. I §22 
Territorial retained, Art. XVIII §7 
Tille of, Art. IV 120 
Wording to be plain, Art. IV §21 

STOCKHOLDERS 
Gorporations, joint slock compl\nies, liobility, Art. XI 

13 
Counties. municipalities, Art. XI §9 
State, Art. XI §6 

STREETS 
Taxes, vehicle fuel And excise, \ISe, Art. IX 13a 
Vacating. special or local Acts forbidden, Art. IV §23 

SUBPOENAS 
Criminal cases, Art. I III 

SUFFRAGE 
Generally, Art. II 

SUPREME COURT 
&e also Courts /lIld Juriges 
Apl)()intment of pro tern inferior court judges, Art. VII 

(Am) §2a 
Assignment of inferior court judges, Art. VII (Am) §2a 
Censure, removal, and suspension of judges, Art. vn 

(Am) §8 
Chief Justice, Art. VII (Orig) §5 
Court of record, Art. VII (Orig) §I 
Decisions. filing statement of, Art. VII (Am) §4 
Disqualification of trial judge, Art. VII (Orig) §6 
Districts, Art. VII (Orig) §2 
Electioo of judges, Art. VII (Orig) §§2, 4, 10 
Generally, Art. VII (Am) §I 
Jurisdiction, Art. VII (Am) HI, 2; Art. VIl (Orig) §§1. 6 
Legislative reapportionment, Art. IV §6 
Number of judges, Art. VII (Orig) §2 
Ol\th of judges, Art. VII (Am) §7; Art. VII (Orig) 121 
Pro tern judges, Art. VII (Am) §2a 
Qualifications or judges, Art. VII (Orig) §2 
Removal of judges, Art. VII (Am) §8; Art. VII (Orig) §20 
Residence of judges, Art. VII (Orig) §2 
Retired judges. temporary service, Art. VII (Am) §2a 
Salary and compeosation, Art. VII (Am) II 
Suspension, censure, removal of judges, Art. VII (Am) 

18 
Temporary judges, Art. VII (Am) §2a 
Terms 

Court, Art. VII (Am) 14; Art. VII (Orig) §7 
Office, Art. VII (Orig) §3 

Vacancies, filling, Art. VII (Orig) 14 
TAXATION 
Assessment, uniformity. Art. IX II 
Benefits, «rtain, exempt, Art. IX §9 
Common School Fund, oil or natural gas taxes, proceeds 

5Our«, Art. VIII §2 
_ Consent, necessity. Art. I 132 

Counties, Art. VI §IO; Art. XI §ll 
Deficiency to be covered in ensuing year, Art. IX §6 
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District or body, Art. XI Kli. 12 
Education buildings, Art. XH'(I) §3; Art. XI·G §3 
Emergency declaration, (lfohibitCtl, Art. IX §Ia 
Federal definition of income, use by stflte, Art. IV §32 
Fuel taws, usc, highways, parks and commercial vehicle 

laws enforcement, Art. IX §3a 
General laws only, Art. IX §I 
Head tax prohibited, Art. IX §Ia 
Highway maintenance, construction, etc., use, fuel and 

vehicle excise taxes, Art. IX §3a 
Income, federal delinition, Art. IV §32 
Legislature, generAlly, Art. I §:t!; Art. IV §18; Art. IX 

§§!. 3 ' 
Levy, accordance with law, Art. IX §3 
Limitations 

Increase, six percent, Art. XI §Il 
Municipal charter requirements, Art. XI §S 
Property, Art. XI §Ub 
Reforestation, Art. XI·E 
Veterans' aid exceptions, Art. XI·A §§4, 5 

Local Acts excluded, Art. IV §23; Art. IX §1 
Molor vehicle f\lel and excise taxes, usc, Art. IX §3a 
Municip;dities, Art. XI §§5, 11 
Natural gas 

Common School Fund, proceeds source, Art. VIII §2 
Rate, Art. IX §3b 

Oil or natural gas 
Common School Fund, proceeds source, Art. VIII, 12 
Rate, Art. IX §3b 

Parks and recreational areas, vehicle excise taxes, usc, 
Art. IX §3a 

1'011 tax prohibited, Art. IX §lll. 
Pollution control facility bonds, repayment, Art. XI·II 

§4 
Property, limitations, Art. XI §llb 
l'urlX>se, distinct statements, law imposing, Art. IX §3 
Redevelopment projects, Art. IX §Ic 
Reforestation, Art. XI·E 
Revenue RPvlication, distinct statel11ent, law imposing, 

Art. IX §3 
School districts, levy, Art. XI §lIa 
School districts merger, effect, Art. XI §lIf 
ShillS, exemption until 1935, Art. IX §Ib 
Small scale local energy 10lln bonds, use, ad vnlorem 

taxes, Art. XI·J §4 
Special Acts excluded, Art. IV §23; Art. IX §l 
State, generally, Art. IX §2; Art. XI §II 
Slate house erection, Art. XIV §2 
Tax base, Art. XI §1I 
Uniformity, Art. I §32; Art. IX II 
Urban Renewal projects, Art. IX §Ic 
Vehicles, fuel and excise taxes, use, Art. IX 13a 
Veternns' fund, Art. XI·A §4 
Voting on specilll taxes, Art. II §2 
Water Development projects, revenue sources, Art. 

Xl·lm 14 

TAXPAYERS 
Voting restrictions, Art. II §2 

TERRITORIAL LAWS, PROPERTY AND RIGlrrs 
Retained, Art. XVIII §to 

TITLE 
Acts, Art. IV §20 

'I1tANSPORTATION 
Condemnation, in aid of, Art. I 118 
Public system, protecting employe interest, Art. XI §13 
W"", 

Condemnation authorized, Art. I 118 
Routes, aid in establishing, Art. XI §9 

TREASON 
Bail, right to, Art. I §l4 
f)efined, Art. I 124 
Proof, Art. I §24 
Sentence suspension, Art. V §l4 

mlALS 
Fact determination, Art. I §l6; Art. VII (Am) §3 
Generlllly, Art. I 110 
Jury trials, Art. I §§II, 16, 17; Art. VII (Am) 13 
Law delerminntion, Art. I §l6 
New trilll, Art. I 116 
Public, criminal cases, Art. I III 

1RUSTS 
Realty sales, s(lCcial, local legislalion, Art. IV 123 

UNITED STATES 
Electric power, cOOllCration respecting, Art. XI·D §2 
Pollution control facility grants, Art. XI·" 1§2, 4 
Taxation, federal income definition, use by state, Art. 

IV §32 

URBAN RENEWAL 
Taxation increased property value, Art. IX fie 

USURY 
Special or local statutes forbidden, Art. IV f23 

UTILITY DlSTlUers 
See People's Utility Districts 

VACANCIES IN OFFICE 
Governor, IlIlPointments 

Scnllte conlirmntion, Art. III §4 
General power, Art. V fl6 

VACATION OF PLA'ITED LAND 
Special, locol Acts forbidden, Art. IV §23 

VENUE 
Changes, special legislation, Art. IV f23; Art. VII (Am) 

§2b 
Criminlll actions, Art. I Ill; Art. IV §23 

VEJIDICT 
Number to concur 

Civil cases, Art. VII (Am) i5 
Criminal cases. Art. I ill 

VETERANS 
Advisory committee, Art. XI·F(2) H8, 10 
Bonus 

Administrl\tion generally, Art. XI·F(2) 18 
Amount, Art. XI·F(2) "3, 4 
Applications, Art. XI·F(21 19 
Assignment of claim, Art. XI·F(2) 17 
Bonds, Art. XI·F(2) §l 
Delinitions, Art. XI·F(2) §2 
Disabilities, Art. XI·F(2) 13 
Eligibility, Art. XI·F(2) HI, 2 
Expenses, Art. XI·F(2) ilO 
Ineligible persons, Art. XI·F(2) §5 
Legislation authorized, Art. XI·F(2) II 
Period of service, Art. XI·F(2) HI, 2 
Relatives of veteran, Art. XH'(2) H2, 6 
Residence requirements, Art. XI·F(2) HI, 2 
Survivors, Art. XI·F(21 §§4, 6 
Tax exemption, Art. XI·F(2) §7 

Counties, state aid, veterans programs, Art. XI·A II 
Director of Veterans' Affairs 

Bonus, Art. XI·F(2) 110 
Duties, services to veterans and dependents, appro-

priation, Art. XI·A II 
Disabled, bonus, Art. XI·F(21 §3 
Interest, loans, Art. Xl·A II 
Loans, Art. XI·A §§l to 5 
Oregon War Veterans' Fund. Art. XI·A HI, 3 
Organilations, bonus, Art. XI·F(2) flO 
State aid, war veterans organizations, Art. XI·A II 
World War II Veterans' Compensation Jo'und, Art. 

XI·F(2) HI, 10 

VETO 
Appropriations, single ilcrm, Art. V USa 
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Emergency declarations, Art. V 115a 
Generally. Art. V §ISh 
Overriding, Art. V flSb 
Referendum measures. Art. IV II 

WAR 
Soldiers, quartering, Art. I 128 
State debt for, Art. XI "7, 8 

WARRANTS 
Sufficiency. Art. I 19 

WASHINGTON. srATE OF 
Rivers bordering Oregon, aid Lo transportation on, Art. 

XI 19 

WATER AND WATERWAYS 
People's ulilily districls, Art. XI 112 
State power development 

Administration, Art. XI·D §3 
Construction of Article, Art. X(·D §3 

Generally. Art. XI·D 12 
i..cgislalion authorized, Art. XI·D 13 
Rights and sites reserved, Art. XI·D II 

Transportation, aiding, Art. XI I!) 
Uses other than power, Art. XI·D ~ 
Water development projects 

Bonds. Art. XI·HI) HZ. 3 
Legislation to eITectuate, Art. xl·i(n 15 
Taxes and revenue sources, Art. XI·HI) §4 
Water Development fund, slale credit, Art. XI·I(I) §1 

WEAPONS 
Rearing, right. Art. I §Z1 

WITNESSES 
Criminal cases, Art. I §I I 
Religious beliefs, Art. I §6 

WRITS 
County court, jurisdiction. Art. VII (Orig) §13 
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Oregon Admission Acts 

(1991 EDITION) 

ACf OF CONGRESS ADMITTING OREGON INTO UNION 

(Approved February 14, 1859) 

Preamble. Whereas the people of Oregon 
have framed, ratified, and adopted n consti. 
tution of State government which is republi. 
can in form, and in conformity with the 
Constitution of the United States, and have 
applied for admission into the Union on an 
equal footing with the other States; There
fore -

Section 1. Announcement of admis~ 
sion; boundaries of state; jurisdiction of 
river cases. That Oregon be,' and sbe is 
hereby, received into the Union on an equal 
footing with the other States in all respects 
whatever, with the following boundaries: In 
order that the boundaries of the State may 
be known and established, it is hereby or· 
dained and declared that the State of Oregon 
shall be bounded as follows, to wit: Begin
ning one marine league at sea due west &om 
the point where the forty-second parallel of 
north latitude intersects the same; thence 
northerly, at the same distance &om the line 
of the coast, lying west and opposite the 
State, including all islands within the juris
diction of the United States, to a point due 
west and opposite the middle of the north 
ship channel of the Columbia River; thence 
easterly, to and up the middle channel of 
said river, and, where it is divided by islands, 
up the middle of the widest channel thereof, 
to a point ncar Fort Walla-Walla, whc:re the 
forty-sixth parallel of north latitude crosses 
said river; thence east,. on said parallel, to 
the middle of the main channel of the 
Shoshones or Snake River; thence up the 
middle of the main channel of said river, to 
the mouth of the Owyhee River; thence due 
south, to the parallel of latitude forty-two 
degrees north; thence west, along said paral
lel, to the place of beginning, including ju
risdiction in eivil and criminal cases upon 
the Columbia River and Snake River, con
currently with States and Territories of 
which those rivers form a boundary in com
mon with this State. 111 Slat. 383 (1859)) 

Section 2. Jurisdiction over waters 
forming boundary of state; use of 
navigable waters as free highways. That 
the said State of Oregon shaH have concur
rent jurisdiction on the Columbia and all 
other rivers and waters bordering on the said 
State of Oregon, so far as the same shall 
form a common boundary to said State, and 
any other State or States now or hereafter 
to be formed or bounded by the same; and 
said rivers and waters, and all the navigable 
waters of said State, shall be common hi~h
ways and forever &Ce, as well as to the tn· 
habitants of said State as to all other citizens 
of the United States, without any tax, duty, 
impost, or toll therefor. III Slal. 383 (1859)1 

Section 3. Representation in Congress. 
That until the next census and apportion
ment of representatives, the Stete of Oregon 
shall be entitled to one representative in the 
Congress of the United States. III Stat. 383 
(1859)] 

Section 4. Certain propositions offered 
to people of Oregon for acceptance or re· 
jection. That the following propositions be, 
and the same are hereby, offered to the said 
people of Oregon for their &ce acceptance or 
rejection, which, if accepted, shaH be 
obligatory on the United States and upon the 
said State of Oregon, to wit: First, That 
sections numbered sixteen and thirty·six in 
every township of public lands in said State, 
and where either of said sections, or any part 
thereof, has been Bold or otherwise been dis· 
posed of, other lands equivalent thereto, and 
as contiguous as may be, shall be granted to 
said State for the use of schools. Second, 
That seventy·two sections of land shall be set 
apart and reserved for the use and support 
of a State university, to be selected by the 
governor of said State, subject to the ap· 
proval of the Commissioner of the General 
Land-Office, and to be appropriated and ap
plied in such manner as the legislature of 
said State may prescribe for the purpose 
aforesaid, but for no other purpose. Third. 
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That ten entire sections of land, to be se· 
lected by the governor of said State, in legal 
subdivisions, shall be granted to said State 
for the purpose of completing the public 
buildings, or for the erection of others at the 
scat of government, under the direction of 
the legislature thereof. Fourth. That all salt 
springs within said State, not exceeding 
twelve in number, with six sections of land 
adjoining, or as contiguous us may be to 
each, shall be granted to said State for its 
usc, the same to be selected by the governor 
thereof within onc year after the admission 
of said State, and when so selected, to be 
used or disposed of on such terms, condi
tions, and regulations as the legislature shall 
direct: Provided, That no salt spring or land, 
the right whereof is now vested in any indi
vidual or individuals, or which mny be here
after confirmed or adjudged to any individual 
or individuals, shall by this article be 
granted to said State. Fifth. That five per 
centum of the net proceeds of sales of all 
public lands lying within said State which 
shall be sold by Congress after the admission 
of said State into the Union, after deducting 
all the expenses incident to the same, shall 
be paid to said State, for the" purpose of 
mnking public roads and internal improve
ments, as the legislature shall direct: Pro· 
vided, That the foregoing propositions, 

hereinbefore offered, arc on the condition 
that the people of Oregon shall provide by 
an ordinance, irrevocable without the con
sent of the United States, that said State 
shall never interfere with the primary dis
posal of the soil within the same by the 
United States, or with any regulations Con
gress may find necessary for securing the ti
tle in said soil to bona fide purchasers 
thereof; and that in no case shall non
resident proprietors be taxed higher than 
residents. Sixth. And that the said State 
shall never tax the lands or the property of 
the United States in said State: Provided, 
however, That in cnsc any of the lands 
herein granted to the State of Oregon have 
heretofore been confirmed to the Territory 
of Oregon for the purposes specified in this 
act, the amount so confirmed shall be de
ducted from the quantity specified in this 
act. III Stat. 38J (1859)1 

Note. By section 20 of the Act of August 14, JlWB, 
cstll-blishing a territorial government for OreJ!:on, the 
sixteenth and thirty"sixth sections were r~rved for 
school purposes" 

Section 5. Residue of Oregon Terri
tory incorporated into Washington Terri
tory. That until Congress shall otherwise 
direct, the residue of the Territory of Oregon 
shaU be, and is hereby, incorporated into, 
and made a part of the Territory of 
Washington. 111 Stat. 383 (1859)/ 

ACCEPTANCE BY OREGON OF PROPOSITIONS 
OFFERED BY CONGRESS IN ADMISSION ACf 

(Approved June 3, 1859) 

Whereas, the Congress of the United 
States did pass an act, entitled "An Act for 
the admission of Oregon into the Union," 
approved the fourteenth day of February, one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine; which 
said act contains the followin~ propositions 
for the ~e acceptance or reJection of the 
people of "the State of Oregon, in the words 
following: "§4. The following propositions be, 
and the same are hereby, offercd to the! said 
people of Oregon, for their free acceptance 
or rejection, which, if accepted, shall be 
obligatory on the United States and upon the 
said State of Oregon, to wit: First, That 
sections numbered sixteen and thirty-six in 
every township of public lands in said State, 
and where either of said sections, or any part 
thereof, has been sold or otherwise been dis
posed of, other lands equivalent thereto, and 
as contiguous as may be, shall be granted to 
said State for the usc of schools. Second, 
That seventy-two sections of land shall be set 
apart and reserved for the use and support 

of a State university, to be selected by the 
governor of said State, subject to the ap
proval of the Commissioner of the General 
Land-Office, and to be appropriated and ap
plied in such manner as the legislature of 
said State may prescribe for the purpose 
aforesaid, but for no other f,urpose. Third. 
That ten entire sections of and, to be se
lected by the governor of said State, in legal 
subdivisions, shall be granted to said State 
for the purpose of completing the public 
buildings, or for the erectIOn of others at the 
seat of government, under the direction of 
the legislature thereof. Fourth. That 011 salt 
springs within said State, not exceeding 
twelve in number, with six sections of land 
adjoining, or as contiguous as may be to 
each, shall be granted to said State for its 
usc, the same to be selected by the governor 
thereof within one year after the admission 
of said State, and when so selected, to be 
used or disposed of on such terms, condi
tions, and regulations as the legislature shall 
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direct: Provided, That no salt spring or land, 
the right whereof is vested in an individual 
or individuals. or which may he hereafter 
confirmed or adjudged to any individual or 
individuals, shall by this article be granted 
to said State. Fifth. That fiv~ per centum of 
the nct proceeds of sales of all public lands 
lying within said State, which shan be sold 
by Congress after the admission of said State 
into the Union, after deducting all the ex
penses incident to the same, shall be paid to 
said State for the purpose of making public 
roads and internal improvements, as the leg
islature shall direct: Provided, That the fore
going propositions, hereinbefore offered, arc 
on the condition that the people of Oregon 
shall provide by an ordinance, irrevocable 
without the consent of the United States, 
that said State shall never interfere with the 
primary disposal of the soil within the same 
by the United States, or with any regulations 
Congress may find necessary for securing the 
title in said soil to bona fide purchasers 
thereof; and that in no case shall non· 
resident proprietors be taxed higher than 
residents. Sixth. And that the said State 
shall never tax the lands or the property of 
the United States in said State: Provided, 
however. That in case any of the lands 
herein granted to the State of Oregon have 

heretofore been confirmed to the Territory 
of Oregon for the purposes specified in this 
act, the amount so confirmed shaH be de· 
ducted &om the quantity specified in this 
act," Therefore. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the legisla
tive Assembly of the State of Oregon, That 
the six propositions offered to the people of 
Oregon in the above-recited portion of the 
act of Congress aforesaid, be, and each and 
all of them are hereby accepted; and for the 
purpose of complying with each and all of 
said propositions hereinbefore recited, the 
following ordinance is declared to be irrev· 
ocable without the consent of the United 
States, to wit: 

Be it ordained by the Legislative Assem· 
bly of the State of Oregon, That the said 
State shall never interfere with the primary 
disposal of the soil within the same by the 
United States, nor with any regulations 
Congress may find necessary for securing the 
title in such soil to the bona fide purchasers 
thereof; and that in no case shall non· 
resident proprietors be taxed higher than 
residents. And that the said State shall never 
tax the lands or property of the United 
States within said State. 1185!1 (First extra ses
sion) I'. 291 
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